
l/ARCH 10, 1941

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEAlS- Maroh 10, 1941. The Board

met in room of Supervisors with Messrs. Dawson t Mackall and Stookton,

and Mrs. Staub present. Mr. Stockton was elected Chairman and Mr.

Dawson Vice Chairman. Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator, wa~elected

Clerk. There was an lnformal discussion of the Zoning Ordinance, and

Mr. White indicated certain types of cases with which the Board would

probably have to deal at first.
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The Board instructed the Clerk to prepare any appeals that might

be made and advertise them according to law. The Board also authorized

the Clerk to fix the date for a formal Hearing after conferring with

the Members. The Clerk Is also to notify interested parties of formal

Hearings. It was also deolded to hold a joint meeting of the Board and

the Planning Commission, or a Representative of that body, the date to

be fixed by Mr. Stockton after conferring with the Planning Commission.

Minutes of the Board of ZOning Appeals held 1n the Court Room at

10:00 A. M., April 16, 1941. All of the Members- Mrs. Annie T. Staub,

Messrs. T. J. Stockton, William C. Walker, Douglas, S. Mackall, Jr.,

and S. Cooper Dawson were present. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman,

presided.

/1
Mr. Porter, representing Mr. G. C. Reddick,presented his appeal to

be allowed to build a Dwelling on his Lot No. 27, in Mount Zephyr

SUbdivision, with less than the set-backs required under the Zoning

Ordinanoe. It having been shown that the Subdivision was approved prior

to March 1, 1941, Mr. Dawson moved that the appeal be granted. The

motion was seconded and carried by unanimous vote. Mr. Reddick's

further request that the same permission be granted for all the other

Lots in the Subdivision was, however, denied by unanimous vote upon

the Chairman's statement that it was doubtful if the Board could

legally give suoh blanket permission.

1/
Mr. B. H. MCCrary, representing Mr. R. L. Kane,made a like request

tor Lot No.9 in Plymouth Haven SUbdivision, Which was likewise
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granted unanimously for the same reason upon motion by Mr. Dawson. His

request for a decision oovering the entire SUbdivision was also denied

by unanimous vote.

II
Mr. W. Alvord Sherman was permitted to erect a Dwelling on a Lot

80x400 feet in area in a Rural Residence District because it had been

left In that size and shape prior to March 1, 1941. Mr. Mackall made

the motion which was carried without dissent.

II
Mr. James P. Farmer asked permission to erect a Dwelling on each

ot Lots Nos. 8-28-)1 in Cleveland Heights SUbdivision, with set-backs

of less than 40 feet, in a Suburban Residence District, in order to

obtain a more uniform building line. Upon Mr. Mackall's motion the

oonsent Was unanimous. The Lots were of record prior to March 1, 1941.

II
Mr. Cullan, appearing for Mr. David P. Kelch, asked permission to

erect a Dwelling on Lots No. 27 and 28, Block 28 of New Alexandria

SUbdivision, in line with existing bUildings on the Block with less

set-baok than required by the Ordinanoe. Upon Mrs. Staub's motion

permission was unanimously granted, because Lots were of record prior

to March I, 1941.

II
Mr. Jack Eakin appeared for the Eakin Properties, Inc. to request

approval ot a 40 foot set-back and a 14 foot side yard on Lot No. 24,

Section 2 of Hillwood Subdivision. It was granted by unanimous vote

on motion of Mr. Mackall, because of a recording prior to March I, 1941.

II
Mr. Gardner Boothe, Attorney for Wellington Estates, Inc. asked

permission for use of three Lots in that Subdivision with set-backs of

less than 50 feet and with side and rear yards of less than 25 feet.

Upon motion of Mr. Dawson the consent was unanimous because the

Subdivision was of record prior to March I, 1941.

/1
Mr. Arthur D. Thompson.• representing Mr. Clarence Case. was

permitted to build on Corner Lot No. 54, Block 2 of Greenway Downs

SUbdivision. with less set-backs than required under the Ordinance.

The motion made by Mr. Mackall was carried unanimously on the ground

of undue hardship upon applicant.

II
Mr. C. L. MOhler applied for permission to build a Store in the
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Rural Residenoe Distriot just outside the Rural Business Distriot at

Centerville. No action was taken there being doubt as to the authority

or the Board to pass on the question.

II
Mr. Robert Zieger applied ror permit on Lot No.8 in B. M. Smithts

SUbdivision, at Groveton, to erect a Dwelling with a 28 toot set-back.

He was granted a )0 foot set-back on grounds that such requirement

would impose no hardship, and would be In lIne with an existing bouse

on the same Block. Mr. Dawson made the motion which was oarried without

dissent.

II
Mr. B. B. Ezrlne asked permission to erect a Dwelling with less

than required set-backs on Lots No. 1-2-3. In Groveton Heights

SUbdivision. Upon Mr. Dawson's motion request was granted unanimously

on ground of undue hardship if full set-backs were required on this

Corner Lot.

II
Mr. R. K. Pitts on motion of Mr. Mackall was unanimously granted

permission to erect a Dwelling on a 60 foot Lot, in lairhill

Subdivision, located near Merrifield in a SUburban Residence District,

beoause Lot was of reoord prior to March 1, 1941.

II
Mr. Hardee Chambliss, Jr., Attorney for Fairfax Hills Subdivision

(Bristow) on Little River Turnpike near Annandale, requested permission

to erect a Sign 42x12 feet to advertise Lots in the Subdivision. Atter

considerable disoussion permission was granted on motion of Mrs.Staub,

by unanimous vote, to ereot a non-oommeroial Sign of the size indicated

above not less than 200 feet tram the side line of the abutting

Highway (No. 236) on oondition that the company remove all but three

of the small signs now along suoh Highway.

II
Mr. E. R. White submitted his resignation as Clerk to the Board.

The resignation was accepted and Mrs. Louise Dickie was appointed to

the vacanoy, effeotive May I, 1941.
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MAY 12, 1941

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held In the Supervlsor'~

Room in the Court House at 1:00 P. Mo, May 12, 1941. All of the

Members- Mrs. Annie T. Staub, Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson,

Douglas S. Mackall, Jr., and William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J.

Stockton, the Chalrman, presided.

II
Mr. Riohard Farr, an Attorney representing Mr. Norman N. Shepherd,

presented his appeal to be allowed to erect Tourist Cabins and a

Gasoline Filling Station in an Agricultural Distriot. After considerable

discussion permission was granted on motion of Mr, Dawson to erect a

Gasoline Filling Station with a set-back of 40 teet trom the side line

or the abutting Hlghway, and a 15 toot side yard clearance for Cabins,

on grounds of exoeptional topographio oonditions, the Lot having high

banks on either side. The vote was four to ona, Mrs. Staub voting

against the motion.

II
Mr. Hardee Chambliss, Jr., an Attorney representing Mr. Henry C.

Goodnow, asked for a temporary withdrawal of his appeal to erect a

Dwelling on Lot No. 14 and south )0 feet of Lot No. 13 with less than

25 foot side yards, in MOunt Vernon Hills SUbdivision, pending future

rezoning of the entire Subdivision by the Board of Supervisors.

Withdrawal was granted without objeotion.

II
Mr. John T. MOutoux asked permission to ereot a Dwelling on Lot

No. 25 in Buffalo Hill SUbdivision, with less than set-back and side

yard re~uirements of the Zoning Ordinance. Upon Mrs. Staub's motion

the oonsent was unanimous, to avoid undue hardship beoause of

exoeptional topographic oonditions and shape of Lot, which slopes

sharply in the rear.

II
Mr. George E. Walker asked permission to erect a Neon Sign, 4xll

feet, in a Rural Residence District. Atter much discussion the appeal

was granted on motion of Mrs. Staub, on grounds of unfinished business

due to Tourist Home being built and plans being drawn for Sign prior

to March 1, 1941. The Sign was allowed to be placed 102 feet from the

center of the Highway. The yote was four for and none against the

motion, Mr. Dawson declining to vote.

II
Mr. Ashelman and Mr. C. H. Welch presented the oase for Mr. Welch,

asking permission to erect Tourist Cabins on a Corner Lot in an
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Agrioultural Distriot. Mr. Ashelman Bsked per,mlss1on to build two

additional Cabins under the same appeal. After oonsiderable discussion

the appeal was unanimously granted tor the ereotion of two Cabins

shown on the applioation, but permission was denied by unanimous vote

to build two additional Cabins not shown on the application. Mr. Mackall

made the motion.

/1
Mr. James S. Thompson asked permission to erect Tourist Cabins in a

Rural Residence District. Arter much discussion the Board denIed the

appeal, on the grounds that this was a case tor rezoning tor the Board

of Supervisors. Mr. Stockton suggested that the case be sent directly

to the Planning Commission tor consideration, to avoid further delay

and expense. The suggestion was unanimouslY approved.

It
Mr. Hardee Chambliss, Jr., an Attorney representing Mr. JUlian W.

Bruce, asked permission to erect Tourist Cabins and a Restaurant in an

Agrioultural District. Arter oonsiderable discussion Mr. Mackall made

the motion that the appeal be granted for a 50 foot set-back for the

Restaurant with a 40 foot drive in the rear, and for the erection of

Tourist Cabins, on grounds of future business development along U. S.

Highway No.1. The motion was oarried four- for and one against, Mr.

Walker dissenting.

//
The Board was in some douht about its authority in the Norman N.

Shepherd and Julian W. Bruce cases, to take action pending reference

to the Planning Commission under Section XI~, SUbseotio~ F-l, on

p~ge 21 of the Ordinance. There was considerable discussion between

the Members of the Board and the Attorneys for the appellants. Mr.

Chambliss, Attorney for Julian W. Bruce, contended that under the

above stated Section, the Board having made the reference to the

Planning commission could go ahead and make its decision on the taots,

8S otherwise there would be no point in giving the Board of Zoning

Appeals jurisdiction and the reqUirement that the matter first be

submitted to them would be useless and dilatory. The Board decided

to ask the opinion of the Attorney for the Commonwealth on the point,

and invited JUdge Paul E. Brown to advise them. JUdge Brown oame in

and after hearing the argument gave as his opinion that the oontention

of Mr. Chambliss was a proper one, and the Board aoted accordingly.
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JUNE 16, 1941

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's

Room in the Court House at 11:00 A. Mo, June 16, 1941. All of the

Members- Mrs. Anmde T. Staub, Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson,

Douglas S. Mackall, Jr., and William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J.

Stookton. the Chairman, presided.

II The first case Was the appeal of John W. Taylor for permission to

erect a Dwelling on a Corner Lot, No.4. in Mount Zephyr Park

SUbdivision, 1n a Rural Residenoe Distriot, with set-backs less than

required in the Zoning Ordinanoe. The Lot was shown to be of record

prior to March 1, 1941, and Mr. Maokall moved that 1n order to avoid

undue snd exceptional hardship upon the owner the appeal should be

granted to the extent of a 65 foot set-back from Park Ave. and a 50

foot set-baok from Short Ave. The motion was seoonded and oarried by

unanimous vote.

II
The seoond case was that of Mrs. Helen RUbin. represented by

Attorney J. Randolph Davis, for a permit to build a Grooery Store on a

Corner Lot in a Rural Business Distriot with a 15 foot set-back on eaoh

abutting street, the same being U. S. Highway No.1 and East Side Drive,

in Groveton. Mr. Henry C. MOore of the County Planning Commission was

present and produced a map whioh he had recently made, indicating that

the Rubin Lot is looated in the Rural Residence District and not in the

Rural Business District at Groveton, Which, if true, would remove the

case from the jurisdiction of the Board of Zoning Appeals. Mr. Mackall

moved that a more aoourate measurement should be made and if it should

be found that the Lot Is actually in the Rural Business District

permission should be granted for a 50 foot set-back frow U. S. Highway

No.1 and a 25 foot set-back from East Side Drive, in order to prevent

traffic hazards at the intersection and not work too great hardship upon

the owner. His motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

II
The third oase was an application by George T. Bennett to erect a

Gasoline Filling Station at the south east oorner of Little River

Turnpike (No. 236) and Guinea Road (No. 651), in an AgriCUltural

District. No one appeared for Mr. Bennett and the Clerk of the Board

explained that a letter sent to the address he had given to remind him

of the Hearing had been returned by the Post Otfioe with the notation,

"MOved-left no address." The oase was then deferred until the next

Board meeting.
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II In the fourth case Marion Oliver Perry. Jr. applied tor permission to

build a Dwelling on a Corner Lot at Engleside, with less than the

set-backs required In the Ordinance. The Lot bas a frontage of 50 feet

on U. S. Highway No.1 and 150 feet on Engleside Street. It was shown

to have been of record prior to Maroh 1, 1941. Mrs. Staub moved that In

order to avoid undue and exceptional hardship upon the oVlIler he be

allowed to set back 50 feet from U. S. Highway No. 1 and 10 feet from

Engleside Street. The motion was seconded and unanimously oarried.

II
In the fifth case, Charles N. Cookrell applied for permission to

build an Addition to the storage room of his Feed Store on Little River

Turnpike just west of the Alexandria City Line in a District zoned as

Urban Residenoe. After an informal discussion it was deoided that to

refuse to grant the request tor an extension ot the non-conforming use

in this case would work aD exoeptional and undue hardship upon the

owner. Mrs. Staub moved that the request be granted on that ground. The

motion was seoonded and unanimously adopted.

II
In the sixth oase, John C. Neibert, represented by his wife, requested

permission to ereat a Restaurant and 6 Tourist Cabins with set-backs

less thaD required by the Zoning Ordinance, on the north side of Road

No. 211, about li miles eastot Centerville, in an Agrioultural District.

Mrs. Neibert explained that some years ago she and her husband bought

this property consisting of 94 Aores with the intention of building a

Residence on a knoll near the Highway, but when the Highway waS widened

the knoll was leveled and a large fill was made behind it, and they

decided that it would be a better plaoe for a nice Restaurant with

Tourist Cabins behind it on the edge of the woods. She stated that it

waS their purpose to build the Restaurant and the Cabins all of stone,

Which was already stored on the property and that it would be a first

olass development in every respect, Upon Mr. Dawson's suggestion that

the matter be deterred for further investigation, UTs. Neibert urged

the Board to go 'down to the property at onoe as she had had diffioulty

1n getting exoused from her work in a Government Department in

Washington, D. C. to come out to the Hearingj that they had been at

great expense in getting ready to build and t~t fUrther delay would

inorease her diffioulties. Upon Mr. Mackall's suggestion the Board

agreed to suspend consideration of the case until after lunch and then

reassemble on the Neibert property. They then took up the seventh case.
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In the seventh ease, Jack H. Bryan asked permission to erect a

Dwelling on Lot No. 23 1n Buffalo Hill SUbdivision with less than the

set-back and side yard requirements ot the Zoning Ordinance. After

some disoussion Mr. Mackall made the motion tor a )0 foot set-back,

whioh was seoonded and unanimouslY oarried to avoid undue hardship upon

the owner beoause ot exceptional topographic oonditions, the Lot

sloping sharply In the rear.

1/
In the eighth case, Mr. A. W. Sinclair, an Attorney representing

Mr. J o A. Vetter, asked permission to operate a Telephone Exchange 1n

an existing building, at Engleside, on the east side ot U~·S. Highway

No.1, In a Rural Residence Distriot. Upon investigation there beoame

some doubt as to the correct zoning district, Whether the property is

located in a Rural Residence Distriot or a Rural Business District.

The motion was made by Mrs. Staub to permit the use of a Telephone

Exohange as a public service, in either Distriot. The motion was

seconded and permission was unanimously granted.

II
In the ninth case, Mr. A. L. Colbert asked permission to erect an

Addition to a Store, about J miles south of Centerville on Road No. 28,

between Road No. 658 and Bull Run, in an Agricultural District. The

motion was made by Mr. Dawson, seconded, and unanimously carried,

granting permission to build this Addition as an improvement to an

existing and neoessary business.

1/
The Board then adjourned for lunoh, afterwards meeting at the

John Neibert property as agreed upon and continued their consideration

of the appeal. Mrs. Neibert asked that she be allowed to build the

Restaurant not more than 60 feet from the side of the right-of-way with

the Cabins behind itj she gave as her reasons that the soft dirt of the

till would prevent her going farther back without an expensive retaining

wall and that she would not have room for Cabins behind the Restaurant.

Mrs. Staub moved and Mr. &~ckall seconded that the appeal be granted

with a set-back of 75 feet. The vote was two for (Mrs. Staub and Mr.

Maokall) and two against (Mr. Dawson and Mr. Walker.) The Chairman cast

the deciding vote against the motion, which was lost. Mr. Dawson then

moved, and Mr. Walker seconded, that the appeal be granted with a 90

foot set-back, which motion was carried without dissent. Mrs. Neibert

then stated that the 90 toot set-baok would ruin her plans.
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Upon leaving the meeting at the Neibert property three Members of

the Board- Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson and William C.

Walker- returned to the Supervisor's Room in the Court House tor the

reading of the minutes tor the three previous Board meetings. Mrs.

Annie T. Staub and Mr. Douglas S. Mackall, Jr. were absent due to a

misunderstanding of the exact time ot the meeting. The minutes were

read and approved, Mr. Dawson having made the motioD, which was

seconded and adopted without objection.

II
Mr. T~ J. Stockton suggested the necessity for land use maps showing

the important highways In Fairfax County, indicating the various

residence and business sections, to assist the Board at its Hearings

In aoourately locating the building sites for future oases. It was

deoided that the Members of the Board of Zoning Appeals should request

the Board of SuperVisors to authorize the Planning Commission to make

suoh maps. It was further suggested. and decided, that the Board request

of the Highway Commission a map showing the vddth of the primary and

seoondary roads In the County, for use in the Zoning Administrator's

Offioe.

II
The meeting then adjourned.

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the County Court House

at 11:00 A. M. on July 21, 1941. All of the members- Mrs. Annie T. Staub,

and Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson, Douglas S. Mackall, Jr.

and William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman.

presided.

/I
The case of George T. Bennett was laid aside temporarily as no one

appeared to represent him.

If

The next case was that of John R. Lane for permission to ereot 3 Tourist

Cabins In an Agricultural District, 2 miles east of Centerville on Road

JUNE 16, 1941
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No. 211. Atter an informal discussion Mrs. staub made the motioD, which

was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously carried, granting permission

to build these 3 Tourist Cabins as an improvement to an exIstIng busIness,

which was established prior to March 1, 1941.

II
The third oase was the appeal of French Ball tor permission to erect

a Dwelling with less than the 50 foot set-back required under the

Ordinance, on Road No.9, about 5 miles north of Lorton, in an

Agricultural District. Mr. Ball claimed that this was neoessary In order

to avoid being pushed too close to a 25 foot right-ot-way or the Virginia

Publio Servioe Co. across his Lot, and to enable him to benefit from a

grove of trees which form the only wooded section on the Lot, making a

very desirable location for a Dwelling. Mrs. Staub moved that in order

to avoid undue hardship upon the applioant he be permitted to set baok

30 feet from the side of the road. The motion was seoonded by Mr. Maokall,

and oarried unanimously.

II
The fourth oese was an applioation by Hartvick K. Hasle to ereot a

Dwelling on Corner Lot No. 20, in MOunt Zephyr Subdivision, in a Rural

Residence District. with a 35 foot set-back from each street, (Agnew

Street and Park Avenue). The Lot was of record prior to March 1, 1941,

and is lOa' x 200' in area. Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator, stated

that he had no objeetion to waiving the requirements of the Corner Lot

set-backs but suggested that the requirement on ordinary (non-corner)

Lots in this District is a 50 foot set~baok, and that such a requirement

would not seem to work a hardship upon the owner in this oase. Mr. Hasle

contended that he had bought the Lot with the intention of subdividing

it and erecting another Dwelling, and also stated that he should have

at most a 40 foot set-back, in order to be in line with another building.

Mr. White suggested that one building did not establish a building line

and that to permit a 40 foot set-back in this case would establish a

40 foot set-back line for the whole row. and pointed out that the area of

the Lot does not permit a second Dwelling to be erected on it. Mr. Hasle

rejoined that he was looking to the future when the property might be

rezoned to permit another Dwelling. Mrs. Staub favored granting a )5 foot

set-back on the grounds that the streets are not through streets at the

present time. Mr. Dawson moved that the Corner Lot requirements be waived

and that a 50 foot set-baok be required on both streets. Mr. Mackall

seconded and the motion was oarried four for and one againstj Mrs. Staub

voting against the motion.

II
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In the fIfth OBse Jefferson L. Ford, represented by Attorney

J. Randall Caton, asked to be permitted to operate temporarily, as a

non-conforming use. a Trailer Camp near Belle Haven. between MOunt Vernon

Boulevard and the Potomac River, in a Rural Residence Distriot. Mr. Caton

explaIned about the location of the land, which though zoned as Residential

CBDnot be used as such, due to its lack of elevation and to the fact that

the only outlet or right-of-way Is through an adjoining Trailer Camp, and

that the tract Is bounded on the north by this Trailer Camp and on the

south by U. S. Government property. He asked for the use of this TraIler

Camp for the sarne duratIon of time as the one adjoining, which was

established prior to the enactment of the Zoning Ordinance; when it ceases

operation he will cease. Mr. Caton further explained the need of such a

Camp for government employees. In reply to a question whether Mr. Ford

had been denied a permit for an Apartment House on this location, Mr.

Ronald Adams, Manager for Mr. Ford's Trailer Camp, stated that Mr. Ford's

request for an Apartment House was denied, due to a lack of proper saul tar

measures, and that less sanitary requirements are necessary for a Trailer

Camp, that the establishment of two septic tanks has been approved by the

Health Department of Fairfax County, and that Sanitary Engineer White

could see no reason for not operating this Trailer Camp from the health

and sanitary standpoint. He also stated that the employees of the Torpedo

Plant have asked that this Trailer Camp be retained to solve their

difficult housing problems during the Defense emergency period. Opposition

was voiced by Dr. George S. Rice, based on historical facta and the scenic

beauty along Mount Vernon Boulevard, stating that the government should

buy or lease its own land for such a purpose. He added that the lack of a

school tax in the County fro~ Trailer Camps should be given serious

consideration, that its schools were crowded with children whose parents

pay no school tax. Mr. Adams again took the stand, explaining that Mr.

Ford's Trailer Camp would not be there permanently but only as a Defense

measure, to alleviate the troubles of government workers trying to find

temporary homes, and that he himself would probably remain only until

such time as his Country might oall him into service. Mrs. Staub asked

from what source the County would receive its taxes. The question remained

unanswered.

Muoh discussion arose between Dr. Rice and Mr. Caton, conoerning the

meaning of a non-conforming use as it applied to the existing Trailer Camp

to the north of Mr. Ford's property. In reply to a question from Mr.

Maokall, Mr. Adams stated that there are about 100 trailers on the

adjoining crump at this time. Mr. Frank Gartside, of the National Park

Service, told the Board much money had been spent to avoid commercial
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establishments along Mount Vernon Boulevard, and offered this as an

objection. Mr. H. E. Arnold, a resident of the Ford Trailer Camp, urged

that the Camp be permitted as a temporary Defense Housing measure and cite

the difficulties being experienced by many workers in the Ysrlous

government activities near Alexandria Bnd Washington. He stated that the

Camp would accommodate about 50 families. Much discussion followed over

whether the government will take over this tract of land to be used as a

Trailer Camp of its own. Mr. Arnold explained that all residents of

Trailer Camps are willing to pay school taxes. Dr. Rice stated that even

a temporary use of this land in such a manner will lower the valu8 of

the surrounding area as a Residential District.

The Chairman or the Board read a petition signed by 23 petitioners,

SBnt to Mr. 3. Cooper Dawson. protesting against the operation or this

Camp. Mr. Dawson told the Board he had had several calls by phone rram

persons voicing their objections. Mrs. 3taub added that the Mount Vernon

Boulevard having so much natural beauty is the wrong location for a

Trailer Camp. The Chairman of the Board made the statement that there was

one serious drawbaok to this tract of land being retained as a Residential

District, because of the lack of a proper outlet or right-of-way. Mr.

Adams then told the Board he had recently talked with Mr. Max Wehrley,

of the National Capital Park and Planning Commission, as well as other

officials, getting their opinion that there is a great need for this

Trailer Camp at the present time. Mr. Arnold stated that if the permit is

denied many families from the Torpedo Plant will be thrown out of their

homes with no other place to go.

Mr. Dawson stated that because of the historical assooiations connected

with MOunt Vernon, which is a National Shrine, and beoause the Federal

Government has built the Highway as a National Memorial, he was of the

opinion that its residential character should be preserved. and he

therefore moved that the appeal be denied. Mrs. Staub seconded, and the

motion was carried unanimouslY.

In the sixth case Edwin Lynch, representing Vernon M. Lynch, asked

permission to erect a Community Building (Boy Scout Hall) on Lot No. 104,

in Annandale Acres SUbdivision, in a Suburban Residence District. After

Mr. Lynch explained the exact location of the Lot and the proposed

Building, Mrs. Staub made the motion to grant this appeal, which was

seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously approved, as not tending to

retard the present use or future development of the district tor

residence.
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In the seventh oase J. H. Benolt, representing the J. H. Benoit Realty

Corporation. applied tor permission to build a temporary Office Building

on Corner Lot No.1, Block 1, in Wakefield Forest SUbdivision, in an

AgricUltural District. Mr. Benoit explained to the Board that the Office

Building would be used solely in oonnection with the sale of Lots and

Houses in said Subdivision, tor a period of ODe year only, and will be

removed when such sales are completed. The motion for a 50 foot set-hack

from each street, Wakefield Chapel Road and Little River TUrnpike, was

made by Mrs. StaUb, waiving the Corner Lot Clearance reqUirements. The

motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall. and the vote was unanimous to avoid

undue and unnecessary hardship upon the owner in the operation of his

business. The-Lot was shown to have been of record prior to March 1, 1941.

/1
The case of George T. Bennett for permission to erect a Gasoline

Filling Station on a Corner Lot at the intersection of Guinea Road (No. 651

and Little River Turnpike (No. 236). about halt-way between Annandale and

Fairfax. In an AgriCUltural District, was again taken into oonsideration.

As no one represented Mr. Bennett. and as the appeal had been deferred

from the last Board meeting because no one then appeared for him, Mr.

Dawson made the motion that the appeal be denied, on the grounds that

little interest was shown in the 06se by Mr. Bennett. and that there is

very little. if any, need for a GaSOline Filling Station on this site.

This motion was seconded by Mr. Walker. and unanimously carried.

1/
The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

approved. Mr. Mackall having made the motion, which was seconded by Mr.

Walker. The Chairman then signed the minutes for all the previous

meetings. The meeting therefore adjourned by unanlmous consent.

Mlnutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room

in the Court House at 11:00 A. M. on August 25. 1941. Four of the members

Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson, Douglas S. Mackall, Jr., and

William C. Walker were presentj Mrs. Annie T. Staub being absent. Mr. T. J.

stockton, the Chairman, presided.

II
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The first case was the application of W. Preston Hunt, represented by

Attorney John W. Rust. asking permission to erect J additional Dwellings

on a Lot of 2.66 Acres, situated on the north side of Little River

Turnpike (No. 2)6), about 21 miles east of Fairfax, zoned as AgriCUltural.

The L?~_~as of. record prior to ~~rch 1, 1941 and already contains 4

Dwellings on one end (in line ~cross the rear), and 2 Dwellings, a 7 room

Tourist Cabin, and a Store on the front. This leaves an unoccupied space

of ! Acre in the center. The Zoning Administrator had ruled that the

central space could not be used for additional buildings as it was

necessary under the Ordinance to provide the required area and set-backs

for the buildings heretofore erected on the undivided Lot.

There was uncontroverted evidence to the effect that occupants of the

4 Dwellings in the rear used the space in front of their Dwellings as an

outlet to a side road, and the appellant stated that he intended to make a

road across the Lot at that point ror their use and for the use of the

occupants of the houses Which might be built on the other side or the

proposed road. There was evidence to show that applications had been

granted. but not used. for 4 additional buildings on this Lot prior to

March 1, 1941, the date on which the Zoning Ordinance became effective.

The counsel for Mr. Hunt contended that the building permits were

evidence that the ovmer intended to develop the property as proposed in

his application before the Zoning Ordinance was in effect and that he

would not have committed himself with the existing houses had he known

that he would not be ~ermitted to complete his plans and thus be caused a

heavy loss. He argued that each house should be considered as on a

separate Lot without relation to the vacant space in the center, and

treated as a non-conforming use, and that the central l~ Acres shoUld be

treated as available building space under the Ordinance (which requires a

minimum area of ±Acre for each building in this District) although there

had been no actual subdivision of the Lot, nor is any contemplated.

A member of the Board (Mr. 1mckall) suggested that an allowance of

25 feet be made for the 91'0posed road and that an additional allowance be

made for front yards to the houses on the rear and for rear yards to the

houses on the front part of the Lot, which would leave 1 Acre in the

center free for building- enougll for 2 Dwellings. After considerable

discussion as to the creaning of the Amendment to Paragraph 11 of Section

.:IT of the Ordinance, the Chairman consulted the Commonwealth's Attorney as

to the Board's authority to grant, deny, or compromise the appeal. and

reported that Judge Brown had advised that the case be treated as a non

conforming use in effect prior to the adoption of the Ordinance. Mr.

Dawson then moved that ~he appeal be granted as a non-conforming use in

order to avoid undue and unnecessary hardship on the applicant. which .Mr.

tJ 1'-/
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Vlalker se~ondedJ and the motion was carried three for and one against,

Mr. 1mckall dissenting.

II
The second case was the appeal of J. Melvin Brown, represented by his

wife, Elizabeth Brown, askine for permission to erect a Th~elling wi~h less

than the 50 foot set-back required in an Agricultural District, on Road

No. 611, about mile north west of U. S. Highway No.1, and )~ miles

south of Lorton. Mrs. Brown claimed that this was necessary in order to

prevent building over a wide ravine which ran across the rear of the only

desirable building site on the property. After an informal discussion

wherein Mrs. Brown explained to the Board the nearest residence, between

75 and 100 years old f was about 400 yards to the north, and wa3 set back

about )0 feet from the side of the road; that the surrounding property was

all wooded, being held by the owners for timber only, and that the land

was too barren for cultivation, making it unlikely that any houses would

be built close to her property. t~. White suggested that the regular set

back of 50 feet be waived, for in this case it was improbable that a lesse

set-hack would establish a building line. The tract was shovm to have been

of record prior to :March 1, 1941, and Llrs. Srown asked for a 40 foot set

beck from the side of the road. J~. ~~ckall made the motion for this 40

foot set-back, which was seconded by ~~. Walker, and unanimously carried

to prevent undue and unnecessary hardship upon the owner.

II
The third case was an application by Justina M. Stevens, represented

by her husband, Charles Stevens, to erect 1 two room Tourist Cabin and 1

ten room Tourist Cabin \rlth less than the 25 foot side yard required under

the Ordinance" on the west side of U. S. Highway NO.1, at Engleside, in a

Rural Residence District. l~. Stevens asked for a 2 foot side yard

clearance in order to carry out hIs proposed plans and designs for his

Tourist Camp, which VIas established prior to the enactment of the

Ordinance, showing the Lot to be of record prior to March 1, 1941. He

presented to the Board a plot plan. drawn to scale, showing the location

of all existing buildings, proposed Cabins, septic tank field, and the

well. In reply to a ~uestion asked him if the adjoining property owner

would object to his building so close to the property line. Mr. Stevens

saw no objection since this owner is using a part of the Steven's land for

his drive way.

y~. White told the Board that 1~s. Steven's property had been recently

rezoned from Rural Residence to Rural Business, by the Board of Super

visors, to permit the erection of Tourist Cabins, and that ordinarily in

a Rural Business zone side yards are not required, bu when adjoined by a

Rural Residence District, as in the present case, a 25 foot side yard is
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required under the Ordinance. Mr. White further stated that a committee

had been appointed to study business conditions along U. S. lilghway No.1,

and probably that part would be rezoned to Rural Business, thus el1mlnatin

side yard clearances. 1~. Dawson asked Mr. Stevens if awaiting the

proposed rezoning would create a hardship; Mr. Stevens informed the Board

that further delay would cause a financial loss as the tourist trade and

business is at its best during the summer months. 1k. Dawson then made the

motion for a 2 foot side yard clearance. The motion was seconded by t~.

Mackall, and unanimously ~pproved to prevent undue and unnecessary hard

ship upon the applicant in the extension and operation of her business.

II
In the fourth case I. G. Robertson asked permission to erect a

Dwelling on a Lot, purchased July 1, 1941, having less area and less

set-backs than required in a Rural Residence District, situated south

east of Oakton, near the intersection of Roads No. 674 and No. 655. Mr.

Robertson wes represented by Attorney Richard C. Farr, who withdrew the

case.

II
The fifth case was an application of W. H. Timms to erect an Addition

to a Tourist Cabin in an Agricultural District, having less than the

25 foot side yard clearance required under the ZOning Ordinance, on U. S.

Highway No. I, about 600 feet north of the R. F. & P. Railway, south of

Lorton. When 1~. Timms presented the original plot plan it was found that

he had sufficIent side yard clearance (42'8"), ins teed of the 4 foot side

yard shown on his application. The Lot is of record prior to March 1, 1941

and the existing Tourist Cabins were established prior to the enactment

of the Ordinance. After an informal di5cussion of the exact location of

the property, ~~. Dawson ~ade a motion for this Addition to a Tourist

Cabin to prevent undue and unnecessary hardship upon the owner in his

existing business. The motion was seconded by 1~. Mackall, and

unanimously carried.

II
The sixth case WaS an appeal by r.lrs. I.Iargaret Locke I represented by

Attorney BenJandn Prager, for permission to erect 2 Tourist Cabins, 4

units each, in an AgriCUltural District, on the south side of Road No. 211

about 2 miles east of Centerville. 1~. Prager presented a plot plan

showing existinG buildings and an approximate location of the proposed

Cabins. Mr. IThite stated that he had no objections to offer. Mr. Lawrence

I. Peak then asked to make a statement, explaining to the Board that he

was not voicing an objection to 1~s. Locke's plans, but being a property

owner in tbe same vicinity he wanted to be assured, if the Board granted

this appeal, it would also grant his appeal for similar business
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activities when he Car.'l8 before them in the near future. He remarked that

if this zone were kept residential he would be willing to keep his

property the same, but if turned to co~erclal purposes he wanted the

same privilege granted. him. He asked that a permit not be granted for any

business which might become a public nuisance, thnt the community was

already disturbed by such a nuisance in the form of a Dance Hall.

lJr. Stockton requested that a plan be sub~ittedJ showinG definitely

where the proposed Cabins would be located, showing the necessary set

backs, roads, and ~ethod of ingress and egress. Mr, Calvin O. Yowell,

present ovmer of the property, naJe an Objection as being too costly to

employ an ~rchitect for such plans, but the Board agreed it could not act

without more definite plans, and that an architect would not be necessary

so long as the plans were dravm to scale, shOWing the exact location of

all buildings, both existing and proposed. The Clerk for the BOard then

presented a written description concerning the cost and type of building,

which had been submitted to her by U:.r. YowelL Iolr. Prager, in answer to a

q.uestion by f,J-. !.;ackall, said no Tourist Cabins were now on the property,

but that a Restaurant and a Gasoline Filling Station are now in operation,

being built prior to I.~arch I, 194L lie described in detail how the Cabins

are to be built either of cinder or stone blocks, painted, and how they ar

to be furnished when completed. Mr. Stockton still requested that plans be

submitted to the Board when wr. Locke stated 4 more Cabins were to be

erected later on. although only 2 are to be built at the present timej

also explaining the existing method of ingress and egress on his property

in relation to the dual Highway.

In replY to ~~. t~ckall's question if anyone present objected to these

Cabins, lkr. Peak again desired to be assured by the Board that he would be

granted the same consideration extended ~~s. Locke. Much discussion

followed amonG members of the Board as to what should be done in this case

to prevent comnercial uses from becoming a public nuisance. Mr. Mackall

asked for an extension of time to obtain the viewpoint of 1~s. Locke's

neighbors. Mr. 'White then asked Mr. Peak his viewpoint on Tourist Camps;

Mr. Peak replying he felt they greatly depreoiated surrounding and

adjoining property, based on his experience in owning property in another

state which adjoined a Tourist Camp. l..~. I.iackall asked IJr. Locke if a

deferment would interfere too JDueh with his present plans, and Attorney

Prager assured the Board it would not. 1~. Mackall then mode the motion to

defer the cose, to give the Board more time in Which to stUdy and consider

it, and to give Mrs. Locke time in which to submit plans, drawn to scale

and in detail. of all existing and proposed builjines, and showine the

method of ingress and egress. lJr. Dawson seconded the Dotion, which was

unanimouslY adopted.

II
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In the seventh case Hardee Chambliss, Jr. represented Kathryn

Williams and the General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc. requesting

permission to remove and to relocate a Sign (12'x 42') advertising the

Penn Dew Hotel, in a Rural Business District, on U. S. Highway No.1, at

the Dixie Tavern. The Sign was moved about 200 feet from its former

location, where it had been since 1925. to the proposed site, and was

removed because the lease had expired and the OVlller intended erecting a

Dwelling on the property. tir. Chambliss explained to the Board; at the

same time asking that !.l non-conforming use be extended in connection wi th

the removal of the SIgn. He then submitted a skotch and a picture of the

Sign at its present location on the Kathryn Williams' property, claiming

that the high character of business of the Penn Dew Hotel in itself was

sufficient ["enSOn to allow this Sign to be removed and relocated.

~~. Stockton called Mr. Chambliss' attention to the fact that the Sign

was not 500 feet from the Highway as required unde~ the Ordinance, but the

Attorney referred to Seotion XII, Subsection G, giving the Board the

power to grant this appeal, stating that it would be unreasonable to ask

that the Sign be placed beck such a distance from the road, Where it had

been moved but 200 feet from its old location. ~~. Stockton, however,

stated a ["smovel constituted a good reason for discontinuing Signs within

500 feet of any rond or Highway. Mr. Chambliss voiced his opinion that the

new site is an advantage over the old one due to the area involved, and

that other Signs remain unmolested along the Highway. In answer to the

question asked by 1~. Mackall as to whether the Board had the authority

to give permission to allow such a removal L~. Chambliss gave as his

interpretation of the Ordinance that they did have, pointing out unfair

discrimination in the Ordinance allowing Signs in an Agricultural District

and not in a Business District, especially along U. S. Highway No. I,

where it is practically all business. He claicred that it would be an

unfair discrimination against the General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc.,

a most dependable and reliable con~ern, having very little, if any,

difficulty with their leases or the construction of their Signs throughout

their many years in the advertising business, to take advantage of the

expiration of this lease, forcing the removal of the Sign.

Mr. Vrhite's opinion, when asked by Mr. Stockton, was that Mr.

Chambliss might possibly ask for a non-conforming use since the lease had

expired, and also feeling the~e is inconsistency in the Ordinance about

Signs, and that the set-back had been lessened to 200 feet for the

Bristow case. ~~. Stockton gave as his opinion that the Ordinance should

be rewritten without indirection on Signs, giving a full chapter to the

proper usage and location of them in any and all Districts. Much

discussion continued about Signs being erected and unmolested since
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March 1, 1941, and ~~. White informed the Board he hod recently written

to the State Highway Department asking for a list of all Slgns erected

since March 1, 1941.

Mr. Chambliss explained that there is a termination of the old lease

but that there should be no termination to the use of the Sign. Mr.

Mackall and tir. Dawson both voiced their opinions that advertising of a

high type must be carried on, but Mr. Stockton still felt that Signs

should be eliminated under the regulations of the Ordinance. Again, 1~.

Chambliss pointed out the power the Board had under Section XII,

Subsection G. Mr. 1mckall then suggested that more time was needed to

think over the matter. tIT. Chambliss asked ~lr. McCall, of the General

Outdoor Advertising Go., Inc., if the~e were any objectors to the Sign

and he stated there were none. When asked how far from the side of the

road the Sign had been placed Mr. WcGall said 22 feet.

Mr. Mackall made the motion to allow the Sign to be left at its new

site to prevent undue hardship upon the applicants. ~;i.r. White asked tluit

a resolution, stating the reasons why this appeal should be granted, be

given to the Board by IJr. Chambliss, which was as follows: "Be it

resolved that in view of the fact presented by the appellant, General

Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc., to wit, that an advertising Sign or

Billboard, size 12'x 42', previously erected and maint5ined on property

for a period of 16 years, and in further view of the fact that a denial

of the relief asked would work undue hardship upon the appellant, now

therefore be it resolved that the appellant be permitted to change its

location and be erected and maintained on property of Kathryn Williams,

said Sign to be maintained at its existing location on said propert~r, and

the said application is hereby granted."

JJr. Stockton was not satisfied with these reasons for granting tats

appeal, but ~~. h~ckall made the motion for the second time. Mr. Walker

asked at what distance from the road would be proper for Signs, expressin

his vielvpoint that 22 feet was too close, cre&ting a traffic hazard. When

Mr. White inquired of L1r. 1.leCall whether the Sign could be placed farther

back from the side of the Highway he explained that it could not, as ther

remained but 1 foot between the Sign and the house to the side of the Sig ,

which would put a part of this Sign behind the house, cutting down

visibility, bringing about traffic hazards by causing motorists to take

their eyes frol!l the road while driving in order to r eod what was being

advertised. 1IT. Walker further objected because the Sign is placed on a

curve, making a dangerous condition for traffic, but Mr. l.1cCall informed

the Board that this curve is a perpetunl curve, with a J foot drop,

thereby not creating a traffic hazard.
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No one seer::Led inclined to second t;r. Mackall's motion, Mr. Stockton

stating that being a member of the Planning Commission he felt he lacked

the power to do so. Much,discussion then arose between ~r. Stockton and

IJr. Chambliss over the power of the Board to grant this appeal, Mr.

Chambliss claiming a denial would hurt the Penn Daw Hotel and deprive the

County of a certain amount of taxes. ~w. White felt differently on the

matter in that a denial would not hurt either, and that the public should

be considered and protected first, and IJr. Chambliss then made it known

that if the Board refused to grant this a,peal it would be taken to court

to protect the interests of the General Outdoor Advertising Co •• Inc. Mr.

Stockton explained to the other nembers that the only justification in

allowing the Sign to remain is due to the splendid business record of the

Penn Dew Hotel and the General Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc., and not the

distance the Sign is placed from the Highway. Mr. 'Iialker continued to hal

out for a greater set-back to prevent acctdents.

Mr. Chambliss contended that this particular case should be tried and

judged on its own merits, being justifiable in every respect. Mr. Walker

suggested that the Sign be placed on the side of a building as a storm

might blow it down across the Highway, causing a wreck. t~. McCall then

made it known that in all of the years of their advertising business ther

had never been any trouble with their Signs blowtng daVin. because the

standards were well anchored in the ground. t~. Stockton again asked for

a second to the motion, made by Mr. !.lackall, which was done by Mr. Dawson,

reSUlting in a tie vote- two for and two ae;alnst, tIr. Dawson and tir.

Meckall voting for the motion. and lJr. Stockton and 1~. Walker voting

against it.

Further discussion then arose between 1~. Chambliss and fJr. Walker ove

the Sign being on a curve and being placed too close to the side of the

Highway. 1~. McCall pointed out that the Sign was now 2 feet farther back

than it was at the for~er location. where it had stood for several years

without causing trouble of any kind. After further informal discussion 1~.

Walker finally changed his vote to the affirmative. thereby granting the

appeal, making three for and one against, k~. Stockton still voting

against the motion. This appeal w~s sranted to prevent undue and

unnecessary hardship upon the applicants, because of an exceptional aod

extraordinary situation and condition.

/1

The neetinG then adjourned one half hour for lunch.

II
Yfllen the Board convened after lunch it opened with a rehearing of the

John W. Taylor case. asking for relief from a 65 foot set-back from Park

Avenue, on Corner Lot No.4, in Mount Zephyr ?ark SubdiVision, on the eas

() 'J. 0
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side of U. 0..>. nighway No.1, n8nr Mount Vernon High School, which was

granted by the Board at the meeting on June 16, 1941. No one represented

t~. Taylor, but 1~. stockton felt the Board being aware of the facts in

the case could act thereon. The new evidence produced was that Hartvick K.

Hasle, owner of a Corner Lot in the 311mB Subdivision was granted a 50 foo

set-back from Park Avenue, at the neeting of July 21, 1941, and that owin

to the peculiar shape of the Lot a 65 foot set-back would work a hardship

upon the owner. Mr. VThlte, who had previously viewed the Lot, told the

Board he was in sympathy with Mr. Taylor's request, that in this cnse a

50 foot set-back would be desirable. ~~. Dawson made the motion to change

the set-back from 65 feet to 50 feet on Park Avenue, to avoid undue and

unnecessary hardship upon the owner, which was seconded b,r Ur. trackoll,

and unanimously approved.

1/
The sec:ond case for a rehearing was by Hartvick K. Hasle, presenting

new evidence to obtain relief from a 50 foot set-back from both Park

Avenue and Agnew Street, granted him at the ~eeting on July 21, 1941, for

a ~velling on Corner Lot No. 20, in Mount Zephyr ?ark Subdivision, on the

east side of U. S. Highwuy No.1, near the lIIount Vernon High School. :Mr.

Hasle presented a plot plan, dra~1Il to scale, sjowing the layout of the

SUbdivision, contending the peculiar location and shape of the entire

corner, comprising Lots No. 20, 21 and 22, warranted re~ief from a 50

foot set-back to be in line with existing houses, as well as to allow him

to build 2 houses on Lot No. 20 in the future if this SUbdivision were

rezoned to Suburban Residence. 1~. Stockton pointed out that it was

unfair to the other property owners who would even then, in a case of

rezoning, 08 unable to build 2 houses on their respective Lots due to

the lack of an outlet or roadway to serve an additional house, to grant

him a lesser set-back for tr.e reasons given above. MUch discussion arose

over whether the set-back would be fair not only to lir. Hasle but to the

owners of the 2 adjoining Lots. ,After a thorough study of the plot plan a

the entire Subdivision, Mr. Mackall made the motion for a 35 foot set

back on Agnew Street and a 50 foot set-back on Pork Avenue, to avoid

undue and unnecessary hardship upon the owner, and that th~ motion should

also apply to Lots No. 21 and 22 of the same Subdivision, to avoid undue

hardship upon their respective ovmers. The motion was seconded by 1~.

Dawson and unanimously approved.

/1
The minutes of the previous Board neeting were read and unanimously

approved, Mr. Mackall h~ving made the motion, ;mi~h was seconded by Mr.

:Ualker. Tae Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.
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Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room

in the Court House at 11:00 A. M. on September 29, 1941. All of the

members- Mrs. Annie T. Staub, and Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson,

Douglas S. Mackall) Jr., Bnd William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J.

Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

1/
The tirst case was the applioation ot G. Wallace Carper, asking

permission to erect a Dwelling with less than the 60 toot set-back required

under the Ordinance (the right-of-way being )0 feet), on the west side of

Road No. 684, about 3 miles west of McLean, in Providence District, zoned

as Rural Residence. Mr. Carper claimed that this was necessary in order to

prevent building over a wide ravine at the rear of the building site. The

Zoning Administrator offered no objections. Atter an informal discussion

over the location and the topographical description of the property, Mr.

Carper requested a 50 foot set-back from the side of the road. Mrs. Staub

made the motion tor this 50 toot set-baok, whioh was seconded by Mr. Dawson,

and unanimously approved to avoid undue and unnecessary hardship upon the

applicant.

/1
The seoond oase was an appeal by Sheldon D. Werner, represented by

Attorney Glenn Richard. to permit erection ot a Dwelling on Corner Lot

No. 86. in Valley View SUbdivision, on the west side ot U. S. Highway No.1,

at Groveton, in Mount Vernon District, zoned as Rural Residence, with a

25 foot set-back from Hillcrest Drive and a 37 foot set-back from Ridge

Road. The Lot was shown to have been of record prior to Maroh 1, 1941, and

oontains less than the i Acre now required by the Ordinanoe. Mr. RiQbard

submitted a plot plan, and stated that Mr. Werner owns 8 Lots in this

SUbdivision, and asked for these set-baoks to oonform to an existing

bUilding line. Discussion arose over the 29 foot rear yard clearance, whioh

it reduced to the minimum requirements of the Ordinance ot 25 teet Would

give an additional 4 foot set-baok from Hillcrest Drive. After further

discussion Mr. Dawson made a motion that a 25 foot rear yard clearance) a

29 foot set-back from Hillcrest Drive) and a 37 foot set-back from Ridge

Road be observed. Mr. Werner made no objection to the motion, which was

seconded by Mrs. StaUb, and unanimously approved, thereby waiving the

Corner Lot Clearance and lessening the set-becks to avoid undue and

unnecessary hardship upon the owner.

/1
The third case was an application by James E. Gray, asking for

permission to erect a Lunoh Room, on Lots No. 26 and 27, Block 4, in Hybla

Valley Farms SUbdivision, on the east side ot U. S. Highway No.1, at Hybla
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Valley, in MOunt Vernon District, zoned as Rural Resldence~ Mr. Gray

presented a plot plan, drawn to scale, and stated that he had owned this

land for two years. Bnd desired to operate a Lunoh Room to augment his

retired pay. Mrs. Je111son, 8 neighbor aocompanied by three other neighbors,

protested this appeal on the grounds that a Lunch Room would depreciate the

value of their property as well as of the entire Subdivision. Mr. Mackall

brought up the question of future rezoning along U. S. Highway No.1 for

Room, and that there would be little purpose In obstructing his bUilding.,
business uses, which would then give Mr. Gray the right to build a Lunch

plans until then. Mrs. Jellison told the Board that no business existed in

this area for a distance of six blooksj Mr. Gray objeoted, olaiming a

business, the Belle Haven Tourist Camp, is located only! block away. Mr.

Stockton felt the Board could not act until a Map was studied showing the

proposed rezoning of U.S. Highway No.1, which was borrowed from the

Planning Commission's offioe. MUch discussion then arose among members of

the Board over future business districts along the Highway. Mr. Mackall
M

asked Mrs. Jeliison if their deeds carried restrictions against commercial

uses; it was found that they did not. When questioned Mrs. Jekiison stated

that only one of the neighbors owned a Lot facing on U. S. Highway No.1,

that the others owned Lots facing on a Subdivision street. Mrs. Staub made

the motion that the permit be granted to avoid undue ond unnecessary

hardship upon the owner. Mr. Mackall seconded the motion, whioh was carried

three for and two against- Mr. Stookton and Mr. Dawson voting in the

negative.

In the fourth CBse John C. Webb asked permission to erect a Sign

(4'x 8'), on Lots No. 32 and 33, in Annandale Subdivision, on the north

side of Road No. 244, at its junction with Road No. 236, at Annandale, in

Falls Church District, zoned as General Business. The Lot was shown to be

50'x 125' in area, and a Dwelling already exists on the Lot, with less

set-back than is required under the Ordinance, having been erected prior to

March 1, 1941. Mr. Stockton explained that part of the Ordinance on Signs

and Billboards, but Mr. Webb claimed a Sign located 500 feet from the

center of the road would prove worthless, and that it could not be placed

farther baok than the Dwelling is now located, as the Sign is to be placed

on the side of this building. He pointed out that the Sign would be in a

Business District, and that many existing Signs do not oomply with the

Ordinance. Mr. Mackall made the motlon to grant this appeal to avoid undue

and unnecessary hardship upon the applicant in the extension of his

business. The motion was seconded by Mrs. Staub and carried three for and

two against- Mr. Stockton and Mr. Walker voting in the negative.
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The fifth case was an application of MOunt Vernon Enterprise Lodge 3488 ,

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, represented b~ Charles Holland, asking

permission to erect a Community BUilding (Odd Fellows Hall) on a Lot having

less area than required in 8 Rural Residence District, on the east side ot

Road No. 626, at Gum Springs, 1n MOunt Vernon District. The Lot was shown

to have been purchased 1n its present size and shape since Marah 1, 1941.

After an informal discussion ot the location or the property Bnd a stUdy

ot the proposed building site as shown on the plot plan submitted by Mr.

Holland, Mr. Dawson made the motion to grant this appeal to avoid

exceptional practical diffioulties Bnd unnecessary hardship upon the

applicant. Mr. Walker seconded the motion. whioh was unanimously approved.

II
The sixth case was an applioation or ~. I. Peak asking permission to

erect 10 Tourist Cabins. a Restaurant. and a Wayside Stand, on Corner Lots

No. I and 2, in the Katherine T. Moore Subdivision, on the south side of

Road No. 211, about 2 miles east of Centerville, in Centerville District,

zoned as AgriCUltural. Mr. Peak presented a plot plan, drawn to scale. and

explained the exact location of his property in relation to existing

business activities already established along this Highway, asking for a

75 foot set-baCk, waiving the Corner Lot Clearance. When asked if an

additional 15 toot set-back, to conform to the regulations of the Ordinance

in tbis zone, would hurt his plans, he stated that it would not. Mr. Dawson

made the motion to grant this appeal with a 90 foot set-baok from the side

of Road No. 211, waiving the Corner Lot Clearance, which was seconded by

Mrs. StaUb. The appeal was unanimously approved to avoid undue and

unnecessary hardship upon the owner.

II
In the seventh case Mildred r. Linster asked to be permitted to operate

a Tea Room, on Mount Vernon BOUlevard, about la miles north of Mount Vernon,

in MOunt Vernon Distriot, zoned as Rural Residence. Miss Linster explained

that the existing Dwelling had been formerlY used as an Antique Shop but

when she took over possession she desired to convert the Antique Shop into

a Tea Room. After an informal discussion over the location at the property,

with inquiries as to the owners of adjoining property, Mrs. Staub made the

motion to grant this appeal, to avoid undue and unnecessary hardship upon

I

I

I
was seoonded bythe applicant in the operation at her business. The motion

Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved.

If
In the eighth case Gilbert F. Pergande asked permission to erect a

I
Double Dwelling, on the south side of Road No. 708, about 12 miles south of

Falls Church. in ralls Church District, zoned as Rural Residence. Mr.

Pergande and Mr. H. W. Jennrich, the builder, presented plans and photos

ot the existing buildings, swimming pool, and the reoreation grounds, from



whioh the Board expressed its opinion as being a beautiful and valuable

layout, involving much expense, time, labor, and interest on the part of

the owner. The tract of land contains about 5 Acres and was purchased two

years ago. Mr. Pergande stated there is a 35 foot drop to the land, making

a beautiful valley tor a building site and recreation grounds, and that

much of the land Is still in woods and orchard. When asked his reasons for

not building a single family Dwelling, Mr. Pergande claimed it would prove

a financial loss as he needs to rent to couples without children, due to a

lack of schools, bus service, and method of transportation, and that couple

who are both employed and ~thout children are desirous of small homes, and

to build individual small homes for this rental aooommodation would involve

greater expense, and would mar the beauty of his land, which had been laid

out and built acoording to landsoaping and architeotural plans and designs.

Mr. Stookton stated that a Federal Housing project is in view in this

section, but Mr. Pergande claimed his case is purely a rental one and not a

speCUlative one. Mr. Dawson suggested that if the Board had the power to do

so it should grant this appeal, and Mr. Pergande quoted the Commonwealth's

Attorney, Paul E. Brawn, as saying the Board did have the power under

Section XII, Subseotion ? Mr. Mackall also felt the Board should grant

this application and made the motion to this etfect, which was seconded by

Mrs. StaUb, and unanimouslY approved, to avoid undue and unnecessary

hardship upon the owner, and because of an extraordinary and exceptional

situation and condition.

The ninth case was an applioation by Lawrence Conners to permit the

erection of a Garage, having less set-backs than reqUired in a Rural

Residenoe District, and the operation of a Turkey Shoot, on Road No. 743,

about 200 feet east of U. S. Highway No.1, near Groveton, in Mount Vernon

District. Mr. Conners presented a plot plan, and explained the purpose of

this Shoot, having purchased the Lot on March 4, 1941, but was then

unaware of the ZOning Ordinance. He claimed he has operated, for the past

several years, a Turkey Shoot on a Lot across the Highway, but recently had

purchased and removed a Garage onto the new Lot for the purpose of having a

shelter tor men during rainy weather, and that the Shoot would be in

operation only about three months of the year. Atter a study of the plans

it was found a Catholio Church owned property across the road from Mr.

Conner's proposed Turkey Shoot, but Mr. Conners informed the Board that the

oaretaker of the Church knew of his plans, and that no objeotions had arise

from any of the Church members. Mr. Stookton felt the Board lacked the

authority to grant this appeal for this business use, which oalls for a

rezoning of his property from a Residenoe District to a Business Distriot.

Mr. Conners objeoted to this statement, claiming business was established

I
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all along U. S. Highway No.1, that there was only one residence close by,

and if the appeal was denied for the Turkey Shoot he would drop his plans

for locating the Garage with less set-backs than required by the Ordinance.

Mr. Mackall made the motion denying the appeal, whioh was seconded by Mrs.

Staub, and unanimously carried.

/1
The tenth oase was an application by William A. Rector to permit the

operation of a Private Nursery School, on Lots No. 22, 23 and the east half

of No. 24, Block 2, in Franklin Park Subdivision, on the west side of Road

No. 1103, about! mile west of the Fairfax-Arlington County Line, north east

of Falls Church, in Providenoe District, zoned as Suburban Residence. Mr.

Rector asked that his appeal be deferred until a later meeting, and this

permission was unanimously granted to him.

The next oase was a rehearing by Mrs. Margaret Locke, which had been

deferred from the Board meeting on August 25, 1941, asking permission to

erect 2 Tourist Cabins, 4 units each, on the south side of Road No. 211,

about 2 miles east of Centerville, in Centerville Distriot, zoned as

AgriCUltural. Mrs. Looke was represented by Attorney Benjamin Prager, who

presented a plot plan, drawn to scale, of all existing and proposed

buildings. Mr. Calvin O. Yowell, the present owner of the property, told

the Board that this tract of land is located about one mile east of the

property of L. I. Peak, who had just been granted a permit tor Tourist

Cabins. Mr. Prager explained the type building to be erected, oontaining

4 units and 2 double garages eaCh, copied after the "MOtel" system which is

extensively and successfully used throughout the western and southern states

In reply to a question asked by Mr. Stookton conoerning the advantage at

this type building, Mr. Prager fUrther explained that by oonsolidating into

one building it would cost less, provide more warmth in winter, more oooines

in summer, and would make a better appearance,rather than to build smaller

and separate Cabins, having either a detached garage or only a parking space

for oars. After an informal discussion over the type and style of the

proposed Cabins, Mrs. Staub made the motion to grant this appeal, whiah was

seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved, to avoid undue and

unnecessary hardship upon the applicant in the extension and operation of

her business.

The Board unanimously adopted a resolution making the first Tuesday in

each month the dead line for advertising the appeals to oome before the

Board. The Hearings are to be held on the first Monday atter the required

ten day period following the advertisements has lapsed.

If
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The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

• Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room in

the Court House at 11:00 A. M. on October 27, 1941. All of the Members

Mrs. Annie T. StaUb, and Messrs. T. J. StOCkton, S. Cooper Dawson, Douglas

S. Mackall, Jr., and William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J. Stockton,

the Chairman, presided.

II
The first case was an application by Roland Payne, represented by

Attorney F. D. Richardson, for permission to erect an Addition to eDsuee

Hall, on the north side of Road No. 211, at its junction with Road No. 608,

about 2! miles east of Centerville, in Centerville District, zoned as

Agricultural. ~~. Richardson explained the location of the property, adding

that this Dance Hall has been in existence for three years. He claimed that

this Addition 1s nearly completed, and it will be used only for a heating

plant and not for the purpose of dancing, although it will allow greater

seating cepacity for the Restaurant. Mr. Richardson felt there should be no

objection to this Addition since it would increase the value of the

property. In answer to t~. Stockton's question, Mr. Payne told the Board

that this Addition would increase the size of the building but not for any

use in connection with the Dance Hall, but only to ~rovide space for the

heating plant. The Chairman expressed as his opinion that the wording of

Mr. Payne's application was incorrect, that it should ask permission to

erect an Addition to a Restaurant, the Dance Hall being incidental to the

Restaurant, and Mr. Stockton sugg~sted, in view of the evidence brought out

in the Hearing, that the wording of the apPlioation be changed, and the

applioation granted. Mr. Dawson made the motion to grant this appeal when

it should be amended as indicated, which was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and

unanimously carried, as authorized under Section XII, Subsection F-l of the

Ordinance.

(/
In the second case W. M. Simmons asked permission to erect an Addition

to a Restaurant, near Bybla Valley Airport, between U. S. Highway No.1 and

Road No. 628, in Mount Vernon District, zoned as Rural Residenoe. Mr.

Simmons presented a plot plan, and desoribed the location of his property
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1n relation to other business aotivities along the Highway, being

situated aoross from the Nightingale and the Log Tavern. After finding tha

the set-baoks oonformed to the regUlations of the Ordinanoe, and that no

objeotions were voioed, Mr. Dawson suggested that this applioation be

granted due to the faot that business exists praotically all along this

part of U. S. Highway No.1. Mrs. Staub made the motion, which was

seoonded by Mr. Maokall, and unanimously approved, as authorized under

Section XII, Subsection F-2 of the Ordinance.

n
In the third case Sangster Stone requested permission to operate a

Restaurant, to oonstruct an Annex thereto, and to erect a Sign (30'x 2~'),

on the north side of Lee BOUlevard, about .3 mile west of Gallows Road,

2 miles east of Fairfax Cirole, in Falls Church District, zoned as

Suburban Residence. Mr. Stone presented a plot plan of his property only,

and told the Board that the existing building is 20'x 30', and the Annex

will be JO'x 70', and that his Restaurant 1s located about 175 yards from

Lee Boulevard and about 68 yards from the Saeona property line, allowing

sufficient space for parking oars. Mr. Dawson made the motion that the

oase be deferred until further information could be obtained by the

Zoning Administrator. which was seoonded by Mr. Walker, and carried four

for. and one against, Mrs. Staub voting in the negative. After further

investigation by the Zoning Administrator, who reported favorably on the

applioation, the Board unanimously granted the appeal for the Restaurant

and for the Annex thereto under Section XII, Subsection F-2 of the

Ordinanoe, but deaided that it lacked authority to permit the erection at

a Sign over 10 sq.ft. in area at this looation.

The fourth ease was an application by R. B. Winfield, represented by

Gladys G. Winfield, asking permission to operate a Restaurant, and for the

erection of a Wayside Stand, having a 75 foot set-back from the side of th

right-of-way, on the south side of Road No. 211, about 2~ miles west of

Fairfax, in Centerville District, zoned as AgriCUltural. Miss Winfield

presented a plot plan and explained the location of the property, being

situated across the road from Hunter's lodge, and adjoined on one side by

the Robey property, and on the other by the Sisson property. In reply to a

question by Mr. Stockton, Miss Winfield claimed there were no objections

from the neighbors, at the same time explaining the various previous uses

of this property, which was at one time operated as a Market, but when the

owner tailed it was converted into a Dwelling, and that the only changes

now oontemplated for its use as a Restaurant are repairs to one room and

interior deoorations; she further claimed that the Wayside Stand is to be

used in oonnection with the Defense Food program. Muoh 41scussion then
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arose over the proper set-back for this business. Mr. Dawson made the

motion to deny the appeal on the grounds that the existing building for the

proposed Restaurant 1s not in accordance with the requirements of the

Ordinance, under Section XII, Subsection F-1, which requires a 90 foot set

baok from the side of the road in an Agricultural zone. After an informal

discussion over the power to grant this appeal, the Chairman pointed out

that the Board lacked the power to do so. The motion was then seconded by

Mr. Walker, and was carried three for to deny the application, Mrs. Staub

Bnd Mr. Mackall declining to vote.

The fifth case was an appeal by the Fraternal Improvement ClUb,

represented by William A. West,asking permission to operate a Football

Playing Field, on the east side of Road No. 703, near the Old Dominion

Railway, west of Falls Church, in Providence District, zoned as Suburban

Residence. t~. West- stated that a group of people had purchsed this tract

of 15 Acres many years ago, and had used the land for a colored Fair

Grounds successfully for B period of 20 years, until such time as the

depression closed them out; then a few of the original members bought the

property to be used as a place for amusements, such as picnics, fraternal

meetings, Boy Scout meetings, and by schools for Field Day activities.

Recently they had decided to allow the Fraternal Improvement ClUb to use

the grounds for both football and baseball games. Although this property is

zoned Suburban Residence, }~. West claimed the owners could not otherwise

make use of this land, asking consideration of the Board to grant this

appeal as no fees were charged over and above that which was necessary to

defray overhead expenses for both teams, and that the members had no

intention of renting the property to the Fraternal Improvement Club. He

stated that the Chief of Polioe of Fairfax County had shown, by letter, his

approval of their oonduct. Captain McIntosh then informed the Board that

through his observations the order and conduct had been good, but that this

property 1s located in a residential zone on a narrow road, and that the

games are pl~yed on Sundays, and that a similar case in Providence Distriot

had turned out to be a public nuisance, expressing as his opinion that this

affair would eventually oreate general confusion, as reports had already

OOme to him that the neighbors, both white and colored, were objecting to

strangers passing over their private property; also, that there is a lack

of sanitation to aocommodate so large a gathering. Captain McIntosh

further stated that there had been no disorder so far, still he felt it was

a case for additional police supervision. which the County did not have at

the present time.

An objection was voiced by Webster P. True, a resident of this community

on the grounds that a Football Playing Field would constitute a public

Ootober 27. 1941
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nuisance in a residential area, and that the roads are too narrOW and too

dusty for the use of so many cars. Mr. J. S. Smith substantiated Mr.

True's statement. Mr. V. S. Rollins raised a similar obJe~tion, saying

that several of the colored residents of the community had voiced their

disapproval· of the noise, dust, and traffic congestion. He olaimed that

the license plates showed most of the patrons were from Maryland and the

District of Columbia, rather than a local group, making this a traffic

nuisanoe for the taxpayers of the vicinity. ~w. Rollins acted as spokesman

for the following persons, who were all present at the Hearing: Mrs. Lena

Dobson, Mrs. J. W. tmck J Mrs. Anna Sholl, ~1rs. C. T. Herron, Mr. James

Herrell, Mr. William F. Gordon, Mrs. Ruth L. Gordon, Mrs. Celeste H.

Cronenberg, Mrs. Ralph Turner, ~~s. J. F. smith, Mrs. Webster True, Mrs.

L. F. Thompson, and 11r. C. H. Ballen. An objection was voiced by Mr. C. T.

Herron concerning the use of Shreve Road which at one time was only a mud

road, that the property owners had spent much money on gravel, and now do

not want the road impaired by unnecessary traffic. After an informal

discussion over the merits of this appeal. Mr. Walker made the motion tor

a denial, which was seconded by ~!r. Mackall, and unanimously carried on

the grounds as stated under Section XII, Subsection F-2 of the Ordinance.

The sixth case was an ap~eal by Clara N. Cockrell, represented by

Attorney Hardee Chambliss, Jr., asking permissloa to erect 6 Tourist

Cabins, neBr Pohick, on the east side of U. S. Highway No.1, adjoining

the Pohick Reotory property, in Lee District, zoned as Agricultural. Mr.

Chambliss presented a plot plan, explaining the location of the property,

and asked to amend the wording of the application to read from Tourist

Cabins to an Apartment House, which would be applicable to the type

building needed at this particular loaation, as ~~s. Cockrell is desirous

of renting these Apartments by the month to Army officers and their

families, who are nov' awaiting such a development. Mrs. Cockrell's

application for a rezoning from AgriCUltural to General Business had been

previously taken before the Board of Supervisors, but had been withdrawn

pending a proposed amendment to the Ordinance, permitting Apartments in an

AgriCUltural zone, SUbject to the approval of the Board of Zoning Appeals.

As this delay would interfere with Mrs. Cockrell's plans, Mr. Chambliss

was of the opinion that the Board of Zoning AppealS could approve this

appeal, SUbject to the adoption of the amendnent by the Board of

Supervisors. Mr. Stockton, following a further study of the plans for the

proposed building, stated no changes had been made to bring the building

under the classification of a Tourist Cabin, that since they contained a

kitchen unit they remained an Apartment House, but t~. Chambliss claimed

it mattered little what they were termed as long as lJrs. Cookrell was•
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granted the appeal. Much disoussion arose among Board members over what

constituted a Tourist Cabin, to differentiate it from an Apartment House.

Mr. Mackall was of the opinion it could be classified as a Tourist Cabin,

but the other members felt differently, Mr. Walker giving 8S his viewpoint

that the Board could not approve this appeal as the proposed bUilding Is of

the structure of an Apartment House, which Is not permitted at the present

time in an AgricUltural District. ~~. Walker then made the motion to deny

this appeal until the Ordinance Is amended, which was seconded by Mr.

Dawson, and unanimously carried.

/I
The seventh csse was an application by F. L. Lambert and the General

Outdoor Advertising Co., Inc., represented by_Hardee Chambliss, Jr., an

Attorney, requesting permission to erect a Sign (12'x 50'), on Lee

BOUlevard, near the Howard Johnson property, in Providence District, zoned

as Rural Business. Mr. Chambliss presented a plot plan, showing the present

and the proposed location of the Sign, informing the Board that this Sign

was erected in 1938 under a lease with a !~. Fifer. then owner of the

property, .hut recently the Department of Highways served notice that the

Sign is projecting 15 feet onto State property, thereby forcing a removal

before the present lease has expired. Mr. Chaabliss claimed that an error

had been made by the surveyor for the State, employed to locate the proper

distance from the right-or-way for the erection of this Sign. The Attorney

further claimed the present location constitutes a traffic hazard, but the

proposed location, about 450 feet east on Lee Boulevard, would not be, as

the Sign would set back 100 feet from the center or the Boulevard, express!

his opinion that since the State is forcing this removal on an unexpired

lease the Board should not deny the application for a relocation. The Board

however, felt it had no authority to grant the erection of this Sign within

500 feet of the center of the Highway, or in a Rural Business District, and

Mr. Mackall made the motion to deny the appeal, which was seconded by Mrs.

Staub, and unanimously carried.

tJ 31
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In the eighth case, the Virginia Department of Highways, represented by

W. F. Smith, Resident Engineer, a-sked permission for the erection of a

temporary State Construction Camp, on the north side of Road No. 211, about

I mile west of Fairfax, in Providence District, zoned as Agricultural. ~~.

Smith submitted a plot plan, drawn to scale, showing the location of the

property and all proposed buildings. Replying to a question asked by the

Chairman, Mr. Smith stated there were no objections to this Camp, but a

friendly attitude had been shown by the neighbors, and that the State

intended improving two private lanes. The Zoning Administrator offered no

objections since the set-backs conformed to the regUlations of the Ordinanc ,

stating that he felt this to be a worth while project, a utility necessary
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to the state. Arter an informal discussion Mrs. Staub made the motion to

grant this appeal under the provisions of the Ordinance in Seotion XII,

SUbsection F-l, which was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously

approved.

/I
In the ninth oase, the Virginia Department of Highways, represented by

W. F. Smith, Resident Engineer, requested permission to reopen a ~uarry,

about 800 feet west of Fairfax, and about 1800 feet south of Road No. 211,

in Providence District, zoned as Rural Residence. Mr. Smith submitted a

plot plan, drs\ffi to scale, showing the location of the property and the

~uBrry. After an informal discussion relative to the necessity of reopenin

this ~uarry for State benefits, Mr. Mackall made the motion to grant this

appeal to operate a State facility for the pUblic welfare. The motion was

seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved.

II
In the tenth case, Terry B. Simms asked permission to erect a Real

Estate Sign (2;'x 3i'), haVing less set-back than required under the

Ordinance, on the Wilson N.-Farr Lots, on the north side of Road No. 236,

at Annandale, in Falls Church District, zoned as General Business. Mr.

Simms presented a plot plan showing the location of the Sign, Which is

placed on a bank 2 feet high and 10 feet from the edge of the right-of-way.

He claimed it would create a hardship to deny this permit on the grounds

that by moving the Sign back the required distance would lessen the

visibility, as the surrounding property is overgrown with high weeds, whic

he was unable to cut down as the property is owned by Mr. Bristow. Mr.

Stockton explained that part of the Ordinance relating to Signs, but Mr.

Simms voiced his opinion that other Signs had been permitted to remain with

less set-backs, and that denying this appeal would interfere with the salel

of his real estate. After much discussion ~1rs. Staub made the motion to

grant this appeal, which was seconded by Mr. Mackall, but was denied by a

majority vote, Messrs. Stockton, Dawson and Walker voting in the negative.

This appeal was denied on the grounds that the Board lacked the power to

permit a Sign not over 10 sq.tt. in area to be erected a lesser distance

than 50 feet from the center of the road.

II
The eleventh case was an application by the Ham Tree Restaurant, asking

?ermission to erect 2 or more Signs, over 10 sq.ft. in area, advertising

the food of the Ham Tree Restaurant, on the south side of Road No. 211, at

,its junction with Road No. 645, about 1 mile east of Centerville, in

Centerville District, zoned as Agricultural. No one was present to

repr~,~ent ,\;h~:,',lIim Tree Restaurant but the Chairman stated that the Board

could act thereon. After an informal disoussion over the aet-backs required
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in an Agricultural Dlstriet, and after Mr. White stated that these Signs

should be taken down as they are located less than 500 feet from the center

of the Highway, Mr. Dawson made the motion to deny this appeal due to

failure of the appellant to furnish adequate information about his

intentions, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried.

II
The next case was an appeal by William A. Rector, which had been

deferred from the Hearing on September 29, 1941, for permi asion to erect a

Private Nursery School, on Lots No. 22, 2) and the east half of No. 24, in

Franklin Park SUbdiVision, in Providence District, zoned as Suburban

Residence. 1~. Rector presented a plot plan, showing the existing Dwelling,

having the capacity to accommodate about ten children for each teacher, and

sbowing sufficient playground on the Lot 125'x 250'. 1~. Stockton inquired

if any neighbors objected, but ~~. Rector claimed, on the contrary,

residents of the community highly favored a school of this type as being a

necessity and an asset to the vicinity. The Chairman suggested to the Board

that they had the power to grant this appeal, and that it would be desirous

to do so, as no objections had been raised. Mr. L~ckallmade the motion,

which was seconded by lArs. Staub, and unanimously approved, thereby grantin

the appeal under provisions of Section XII, Subsection F-2.

II
The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room in

the Court House at 11:00 A. H. on November 24. 1941. Four of the members

Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson. Douglas S. Mackall, Jr., and

William C. Walker were present, ~~s. Annie T. Staub being absent. Mr. T. J.

Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

II
In the first case 11. J. Waple, represented by Mr. B. H. McCreary,

requested permission to erect a Restaurant, on the south side of Road

No. 2)6, about 500 feet east of its junction with Road No. 648, ) miles

west of Alexandria, in Falls Church District, zoned as Suburban Residence.

The evidence showed that the proposed Restaurant would be located on a

90 Acre tract of land adjoining a government project (Quartermaster's

Department) employing a large number of people who need restaurant

facilities. h~. McCreary stated that the building would be 20'x 40' with a

c'
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200 foot set-back from the side of Road No. 2)6, with a side yard

clearance of 90 feet from the government property line, 50 feet of which

will be dedicated as a roadway along with another 50 foot strip on the

government side to make a 100 foot road. In view of the demonstrated need

for a Restaurant in this locality, and no objections having been received,

Mr. Mackall made the motion to approve this appeal. which was seconded by

~~. Walker. and unanimously granted as authorized under Section XII,

Subsection 1"-2.

II
The second application was by 1~s. Alice E. Hatch, ·~sking permission to

erect 1 Tourist Cabin, of 16 units, on the east side of Road No. 235. about

500 feet north of Mount Vernon, in Mount Vernon District. zoned as Rural

Residence. Mrs. Hatch presented a plot plan. showing the existing Tourist

Camp and the location of the proposed Tourist Cabin of 16 units. She stated

that the present CaMp is not modern and is badly in need of repair~, and

she asked the Board to grant her permission to modernize the Camp along

Colonlal architectural lines, and to erect 1 new Cabin of the Colonial

type. Mr. Stockton stated that under the Ordinance, until the proposed

Amendment which will permit Tourist Camps 1n a Residential District Is

passed, the Board has no ~uthority to permit either Additions to a

Tourist Camp or to permit new buildings of this type. Mrs. Hatch voiced an

objection on the grounds that the Camp is now in operation and was

establiShed prior to lJarch 1, 1941, but the Chairman further explained

that the Board lacked the power to grant this appeal. Mr. Mackall made the

motion that the case be deferred until the proposed Amendment is passed,

which was seconded by 1~. Dawson, and unanimously approved.

II
The third case was an application by Fairfax Airport, Inc., represented

by Attorney Charles Henry 8mi th and by Mr. 'if. H. Offley, Secreta-ry

Treasurer of the corporation, re~uesting permission to operate an Airport.

on the south side of Road No. 50, about mile east of the Loudoun County

Line, in Centerville District, zoned as Agricultural. Attorney Smith

presented a plot plan, and explained the location of the tract of land,

known as the Hutchinson property. which he felt to be the most adaptable of

any tract in the County for an Airport. The Attorney stated that this

corporation is duly chartered by the State of Virginia, that all

arrangements have been made and approved by the Civil Aeronautics

Association, and that the safety features have been approved by the State

Corporation Comnission. Vfhen asked what the proposed buildings were to be.

V~. Smith told the Board that they were to be hangars, low buildings,

subject to the approval of the State Corporation Commission, and that all

tentative plans for sites and locations are SUbject to the approval of the
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Civil Aeronautics Association. He further stated that the set-backs for all

hangars and buildings would conform to the 90 foot set-back requirements of

the Ordinance. In reply to a question by the Chairman, 1~. Offley claimed

that there were no objections to the Airport, and that Mr. Hutchinson,

previous owner of the property, conveyed his sympathies for this project.

After an informal discussion over the necessity for this Airport in the

County. Mr. Mackall made the motion to grant the appeal, which was seconded

by 1~. Dawson, and unanimously approved as authorized under Section XII,

Subsection F-1.

1/
In the fourth application, Eakin Properties, Inc., represented by ~w.

J. R. Eakin, asked permission to erect Dwellings on Lots No. )14, 324, and

342 to 350 both inclusive, and 366 to 395 both inclusive, and 398 to 459

both inclusive, in rhison Terrace Subdivision, on the north side of Lee

Highway, south west of Falls Church, with less set-backs than required by

the Ordinance, zoned as Suburban Residence. l~. Eakin presented a plot plan

asking for 25 foot set-back from the side of the street, stating that he

would stagger the building line from 25 feet on the shallow Lots to 40 feet

on those Lots having a greater depth; he further stated that to conform to

t he regulations of the Ordinance would create a hardship, requiring

Suburban Residence set-backs on Urban Residence size Lots. 1~. Eakin also

told the Board that he is doing all that is possible as a developer of this

property to keep up values, to improve the Subdivision itself Which would

in turn increase the value of surrounding property, and that he believes

this to be a question of good County and SUbdivision planning. L~. Eakin

claims that he is cooperating with the Federal Housing Administration, who

have made a solI test necessitating a 250 foot drain fieldj and that he had

put in water, fire plugs, curbing, and improved streets in this Subdivision

expressing as his opinion that the Board should be interested in this highe

type of development, and should exercise its powers under Section XII,

Subsection a, to grant the appeal, thus avoiding hardships on a developer

of a Subdivision on re~ord prior to the enactment of the Ordinance.

1~. Harry A. Shockey voiced an objection to erecting a Dwelling on Lot

No. )24, claiming that this particular Lot adjoins his property known as

the Falls Church Quarry property, where a 1uarry has been operated for the

past 40 years, making this a dangerous site for residential purposes becaus

of blasting at the Quarry, and because of e precipice of 30 feet to 40 feet

deep on the property line directly to the rear of Lot No. 324. I\~. Shockey

suggested that the Board force R~. Eakin to provide larger Lots in this

SubdiVision, but lIT. Eakin voiced nn objection to this statement, claiming

that the Federal Housing Administration had thoroughly investigated his

SUbdivision, giving its approval, regardless of the size, shape and locatio
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of the Lots. In answer to a question by Mr. Dawson Why he had not asked

for a rezoning of his Subdivision, Mr. Eakin stated that it might set a

precedent for other SUbdivision developers, who might want the same

privileges granted to them, and which could prove impracticable. Mr.

Stockton told the BOard nembers that they should give careful consideratio

to the merits of this case as well as to whether they had the authority to

approve the appeal, expressing as his opinion that Section XII, SUbsection

G of the Ordinance would apply to individual Lots rather than as a blanket

waiver for all the Lots in question.

1~. C. C. Wall, Chairman of the Planning Commission, felt the Board did

have the authority to grant this appeal, but Mr. Stockton disagreed on the

grounds that the Board lacked legislative power to do so. ~~. Mackall and

Mr. Dawson both expressed their opinions that this appeal should be granted

to avoid depreciating the value of tIle property. Further discussion then

arose over the merits of the case frOm the viewpoint of the Planning

Commission's office, 1~. Wall claiming 8 denial of the appeal would prove

a hardship for the developer, and that it was not the intention of the

Ordinance to deter the development of a Subdivision on record prior to

March I, 1941. Mr. Mackall suggested that the case be deferred for further

consideration, the Board to render its decision later in the day. 1~.

Shockey felt it to be his duty as a taxpayer and a resident of the County

to object to the erection of a Dwelling on Lot No. )24, voicing a warning

that it would be dangerous to build a residence adjoining ~uarry property.

In answer to the Chairman's ~uestion, 1~. White stated that he had no

objections to offer.

rJr. Dawson moved that the case be deferred until later in the day for a

further discussion of the appeal from an executive standpoint, which was

seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously approved. After a detailed stUdy

of the plat of the Subdivision concerning the layout of the Lots and the

topographical conditions of the land, and after an informal discussion over

the merits of the appeal, and whether the Board had the power to approve a

blanket waiver or to approve lesser set-backs only on individual Lots, Mr.

Mackall made the motion to approve a 25 foot set-back from the side of the

street on the following specified Lots: Nos. 414, 415, 413, 416, 351, 366,

)97, )85, 443, 444, )24, )14, 458, and 459, all beine under a single

ownership. This motion was seconded by 1~. Walker, and unanimously approved

to establish a building set-back line throughout the SUbdivision; as

authorized under Section XII, Subsection G.

II
Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator, asked the Board to construe the

meaning of 'Subsection G of Section XII of the Ordinance, defining the

powers of the Board relative to variances. He submitted copies of
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correspondence between the Chairman of the Planning Comnission and the

Commonwealth's Attorney, and between the Chairman of the Planning

COTllinission and himself, each giving his views. The ComnlonW8alth's Attorney

gave as his opinion that the Board of Appeals was not limited in its

jurisdiction to property of record or under contract of sale ~rior to

March 1, 1941, when the Ordinance became effective. l~. Wall's letter

indicated that he thought it was. ~~. White supported JUdge Brown's view

and his arglunent seemed to convince the Board of Appeals because on motion

of 1~. Dawson, seconded by b~. Mackall, the Board voted unanimously to

adopt the broader construction which gives it appellate jurisdiction under

the conditions prescribed by Subsection G of Section XII, regardless of

whether the specific property was of record or under contract of sale prior

to the date of the enactment of the Ordinance.

I(
The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

C ..n=y;s:arman~
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Minutes at the Board ot Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room in

the Court House a1# 11:00 A. 14. on Deoember 22, 1941. Three of the members

Messrs. S. Cooper Dawson, Douglas S. Maokall. Jr. and William C. Walker wer

present; Mrs. Annie,T. Staub and Mr. T. J. S1#ockton. the Chairman, being

absent. Mr. S. Cooper Dawson, the Vice-Chairman. presided.

/(
In the first applioation. H. M. Powell asked permission to erect 4 Signs

advertising the White Front Riding Sohool; one about li miles south of

Merrifield. on the south side of Road No. 709. Dear ita junotion with Road

No. 649; one on Road No. 649, about 1 mile south of Falls Churoh on the

Wesoott Nursery property; one on Road No. 649. J miles south of Falls

Churoh on the Reiter property; one on Road No. 649. 4 miles south of Falla

Church on the Garrison property, in Falls Church District. zoned as Rural

Residenoe. Mr. Powell presented a plot plan, and explained the looation ot

the Riding School, the Bridal Paths. and of tbe Signs. He olaimed he hae

been looated on the strathmead property tor about 8 years. and up until

June 1941 bis stables had been situated near the road in rull view of the

pUblio, but slnoe building had developed so rapidly he was foroed to move

bis stables baok from the road into a wooded area out of view or tbe pUblic

creating the need for these Signs, that people who are interested in riding

espeoially those from tbe Distriot of Columbia, could find his property;
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and that to be denied permission to ereot these Signs would oreate -a

hardship, .~entUal1y foroing him out of business. Mr. Powell claimed that

he has permission from respective property owners for the erection orthes

Signs, Whioh are used solely to point out the direction to the White Front

Riding Sohool.

The ZoDlng Administrator, though sympathetic with Mr. Powell's oase,

stated that"ha laoked' authority to grant tha appeal, as his interpratlltlon

of the Ordin.noa is that Seotion IV-~14 parm1ts Signs to ba ereoted only

on the premises on whioh the business is oonducted, expressing his opinion

that these 4 Signs would be placed on property other than whereon the

School is located and oonduoted. But, Mr. Powell oontended that his

premises include all property wherever the bridal paths are 1n use·; that

wherever people ride would constitute his premises, inclUding the Wesoott

and Strathmead properties, comprising about 3500 Acres. Mr. Walker was or

the opinion that these Signs are markers rather than oommercial advertisin

Signs, therefore necessary; Mr. Maokall was of the same opinion. Arter an

informal discussion over what constitutes premises in this type of busines ,

Mr. I4B.ckall made the motion to grant the appeal on the grounds that Mr.

Powell's premises Inolude a11 propert1 wherever the bridal paths extend,

with permission ot the owner, whioh was seoonded by Mr. Walker. and

unanimously approved.

/1
The second appeal was by Robert E. Young, requesting permission tor the

erection of a Garage. on Lot No.5,. in Linoolnia Subdivision, 00 the south

side ot Road No.'?l), at Linoolnla, having less side yard than required br

the Ordinanoe, in Yalls Churoh Distriot, zoned as Suburban Residsnoe. Mr.

Young submitted a plot plan and explained to the Board that he had recentl

maTed trom Pittsburg, where he had been a builder for several years, and

ainoe there were no building or zoning regulations in that city he pre

sumed there were none in this County, e. od that he had no iatention of

Tlolating an Ordinance. He claimed that he had the foundation laid J te.t

tram the side line and the lumber already on the Lot to oomplete the

Garage, betorehe had been informed ot a Zoning Ordinance requiring a

15 toot side yard clearanoe. In answer to a question, Mr. Young stated tha

he 1's adjoined on each side by a vaoant Lot and that he int:ends in the ne

future to buy the one adjoining him on the west. Mr. Young further stated

that other Garages in the vioinity, having been built prior to March 1,

1941, are situated aocording to this same plan. and he asked the Board to

grant this appeal to relieve a hardship, and stated that oontinuanoe ot

the building plan as it is would make a more desirable looking oommunity.

The Zoning Administrator had no objeotions to ofter, teeling that Mr.

Young was sino ere in his statements to the Board, but Mr. Walker was of
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the opinion that granting this appeal would attraot stmilar diffioulties

In the tuture .with, other property owners. Atter an informal. disoussion over

the merits of' theapplloatloD, Mr. Mackall made the motion to grant the

appeal oD-the ground& that Mr. Young started thIs building in good faith,

that DO objeotions had been offered by neighbors, and that the building

plans would conform to those already established in the oommunity, which

was seoonded by Mr. Walker, and oarrled2 for and 1 against; Mr. Dawson

voting In, the negatIve.

1/
The third oase was an applioation by Jefferson L. Ford, Jr., represented

by Atto~neys Albert Bryan and Howard Smith, Jr., for permission to operate

an Airport (Seaplane Base), on Mount Vernon Boulevard, Dear Belle Haven. in

Mbun~V.rnonDistriot. zoned 88 Rural Reaidenoe. Attorney Bryan desoribed

t~e size. looa~ion and boundaries of the Ford traot. oomprising 3.893 Acres

s1tuatedbetW8on the Potomao River and Mount Vernon Boulevard. -and bounded

OD the north ,by a, Tourist Camp aDd on the south by Government property. As

the ground is low and marshy. he olaimed it to be unsuitable for resldentia

purposes but that it oould be utilized ~or a Seaplane Base. In view of

obJeotions to this Airport. the Attorney turther olaimed that there would

be no runways on land as the ships would be anohored on Hunting Creek and

the Potomao River; that the only buildings to be erected on land would be

fireproof hangars, and that part of these buildings would extend out over

the water. Mr. L. E. Batohelor, representing the Mount Vernon Citizens

Association of New Alexandria and the Riverview Citizens Association.

voioed an objection on the grounds that any oommercial use of this property

would depreoiate the value ot surroUnding property; that at least )00

tamilies had built their ~omes in good taith that no oommeroial interests

would b~ allowed along the Boulevard ,in this area, and that when existing

bul51ness,beoomes inaotive no other oommercial use shall be allowed; that

this area would alw8T~ be olassified as residential. which is one reason

why he had earnestly worked to put into etfeot a County Zoning Ordinanoe.

the purpose of which is to proteot the community as a whole, ra~her than to

serve an individual whose plans might destroy property values. He further

oontended that the residents object to an existing Tourist Camp, a Store,

and a Gasoline Filling S~ation, and since they are 8 non-conforming use

these same residents are awaiting the time when they will close out, as

they intend to strenuously oppose any other business being established in

this area.

Mr. John ~rt1n Phillips, representing the Belle Haven Realty Corporatio

and the Belle Haven Citizens Assooiation, also objected to the operation ot

this Seaplane Base, substant1ating Mr. Batohelor's claims, end added that

it would beoome a dangerous situation to allow such a large number of plane

to tly over a residential distriot, espeoially in foggy weather which would
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neoessltate low flylnS. and that thenols8 trom the overhauling an~ tes~lDg

ot engines would prove unbearable;_ Mr. Dawson suggested that there might

be no more noise trom the planes than trom the cars traveling on the

Boulevard. but Mr. Batohelor oontended that there would be, giving as an

example when a tew years ago the Bureau ot Standards was forced to move

similar equipment to Beltsnlle, Maryland, due to excessive noise disturb

ing the residents. He also felt that Mr. Ford's property could be used tor

residential purposes, partioularly atter the Tourist Camp had vacated, and

that it 18 untair to the property owners to be forced to endure this oam

meroial Inte~e8tt more so beoause it will be largely patronized by amateurs

mostly trom the Distrlct ofCblumbia. Be asked ~hat the Board proteot these

same property owners by denying this appeal. Mr. Phillips again substan

tiated Mr. Batohelor's ola1m8, adding that it is his persettl!l.l opinion"that

Mr. lord has only. promotional and speculative interest in this d~velop

ment, and that he should not be allowed to Jeopardize the 98lue ot sur

rounding property.

Mr. Howard Smith made a statement in correotion ot Mr. Batahelor's

al.ia that only residents of the Distriot of Columbia are interested in

this projeot, by pointing out that Messrs. John Ford of Alexandria, Thomas

E. Boyle of Arlington and Herbert G. Atwater of Belle Haven are the lessees

Mr. Phillips oontended that a oommunity as a whole shOUld be protected,

asking the Board to exercise its judgment along the 11ne.that it 1s some

times necessary for an individual to surfer a ha~d8h1p. whioh in the long

run will be greatly outweighed by the advantages of a sooial and oommunity

lite. He was of the opinion that if the Board granted this appeal"it would

then feel justified in admitting other business developments ia the future.

Mr. Phillips asked the BOard to deeply consider the objeotions raised by

the property owners of thls community. Attorney Bryan then explained that

though this project may be patronized by amateurs, theY would be allGwed

only' 35 horsepower engines in their planes, thereby greatly lessening the

noise, that no pilot is allowed to solo until he has had 8 hours of flying

(20 minute period tor oaohle880n). and that all rules and regulations must

first be approved by the Civil Aeronautios Association, whioh is very stric

1n 1ts supervision, requiring that all machines be Ohecked after e~rl 5

hours ot use; thUS, he felt this appeal should be granted since provisions

for an Airport are made in the Zoning Ordinance. After muoh disoussion Yr.

Walker made the motion to deter deois19n until the January meeting of the

Board, to enable members to examine the looation and the topography of the

p~o~erty. The motion was seoonded by Yr. Maokall, and unanimously oarried.

II
In the fourth applioation, ~rank A. W~dderburn, Jr. asked permission to

operate an Airport, east ot Vienna, on the east side of Road No. 698, about

1 mile 8,,~th of the Old Dominion Railway, in Providence District, zoned as
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Rural ResIdence. The Seoretary reported that this appeal had been withdrawn

by telephone on December 20. 1941 by Frank A. Wedderburn, Jr., and the Boar

ordered that It be struck"trom the oalendar.

/1
The tifth 08se was an appeal by Tauxemont Home Builders, Inc., request

ing permission to erect,s Dwelling, on Lot No. 16. Seo~tlon 2, in Tauxemont

Subdivision. south ot Alexandria, on Road No. 626, between Mount Vernon

BouleYard snd Road No. 629, having 1 sIde yard less than required by the

Ordinanoe, in Mount Vernon Distriot, zoned as Rural Residenoe. No one

appeared to represent this oase, but the BOard felt it could act thereon in

view ot the evidenoe presented by the Zoning Administrator. As the Lot in

its present size and shape Is ot record since March 1, 1941, ~. White told

the Board he lecked authority to grant this appeal for 8 side yard of less

than 25 teet, as required by the Ordinance. He explained that due to an

error made by the surveyor this Dwelling was erected 19 teet trom the side

line, which error was not notioed by the owner until the bUilding ~ad been

oompleted. The Zoning Administrator was ot the opinion that as the appellen

had always acted in e sinoere, cooperative manner he had no obJeotions to

otter, but was inclined to believe that in granting the appeal aD undue and

unneoessary hardship would be avoided. He further stated that the owner had

oalled him by telephone the day betore the Hearing and explained that he

was ill and hadasked him, the Zoning Administrator, to make the necessary

explanations to the Board~ After an intormal discussion Mr. Mackell made

the motion to grant the appeal, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, 8~d

unanimously approved as authorized under Section XII, SUbseotion G of the

Ordinanoe.

/1
The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

apprOTsd. The Vice-Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

Minutes ot the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisorts Room in

the Court House at 11:00 A. M., on January 26, 1942. All of the members

Mrs. Annie T. Staub and Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson, Douglas

S. Mackall, Jr. and William C. Walker were present. Mr. T. J. Stockton,

the Chairman, presided.

1/
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In the first applioation, Paul Johnson, represented by C. E. Reid,

requested permission to erect a Garage, on Lot No. 125, Section 2, 1n

HlllwQod Subdivision. south of Falls Churoh, between Lee Boulevard and

Hl11wood Street. having less side yard and rear yard than required by the

Ordinance, in Falls Churoh District, zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot

,plaD, drawn to scale, was submitted, showing the Lot, which 1s of reoord

prior to Maroh 1. 1941, to be 70'x 125', and showing the Dwelling, which

1s already built, to be 47'x 48'5", leaving 1 slde ~ard of 8' and the othe

side yard of 14'6". Bnd the rear yard clearanoe to be )2'7". As the Lot 1s

sloping with a drop of Jt to 4' 1n level, a retaining wall Was necessary.

thereby lessening the 1 side yard to 11'6", which oomprises the driveway

to the proposed Garage. Therefore, Mr. Reld Bsked the Board to grant a rea

yard clearance of 5' and a side yard clearance of l' for the Garage, due t

the exceptional topographical condition of the Lot, thus relieving a hard

ship on the applicant. He claimed the Garage, like the Dwelling, is to be

oonstruc,ted of fireproof materials. After an informal disousslon, Mrs.

StaUb made the motion to grant the appeal, whioh was seoonded by Mr.

Maokall, and unanimOUSlY approved 8S authorized under Seotion XII. Sub

seotion G of the Ordinanoe.

/1
The seoond case was an appeal by B. Kemp, represented by Attorney John

A. K. Donovan, asking permission to ereot a Garage, on Lots No. 42, 43

and 44, Blook 11, in West MoLean Subdivision, about i mile west of MoLean,

and i mile south ot Road No. 738, having 1 side yard less than required by

the Ordinance, in Providenoe Distriot, zoned as Suburban Residence. Attor

ney Donovan asked Mr. Kemp to explain the situation to the Board, which he

did, stating that the Garage was oompleted, that he was unaware of an

Ordinance requiring a zoning permit, and that he had no intention of

violating the law When he built his Garage; he further stated that the

builder had informed him a permit was not neoessary since the Garage was

to be attaohed to the Dwelling, and he had relied on the builder's word as

authority. Attorney Donovan then submitted a plot plan, drawn to soale,

and photographs of the Dwelling with the attached Garage. Mr. Kemp ex

plained that due to the slope of the land it was neoessary to build a re

taining wall, and neoessary to erect the Garage on the low side of the Lot

within 2' of the side line. In answer to a question by the Chairman, Mr.

Kemp said it was impraotioal to build the Garage on the opposite side of

the house, where there was space at 29'8-, due to the peCUliar topography

of the Lot, this being the high side, and to bulld there would require

additional and expensive tunneling.

The Attorney, in answer to a question. olaimed there were no objeotions

voioed by the neighbors; he presented a signed petition, bearing the sig-
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natures of ten residents of the community, consenting to the erection of

the Garage at its present location. The Lot was shown to be of record

prior to Maroh 1, 1941. When asked what materials Were used In construct

ing the Garage, Mr. Kemp replied that they were all fireproof, mostly

cinder block. The Zoning Administrator offered no obJeotion, expressing

his opinion that Mr. Kemp had not wilfully violated the law, and feeling

be was sincere In his statements to the Board. Attorney DonovaD asked the

Board to grant this appeal to avoid a hardship on the appellant. due to

exoeptional topographic conditions of the Lot. Atter an informal discus

sIon over the merits of the 08se, Mr. Mackall made the motion to grant the

appeal on the grounds as authorized under Section XII, Subsection G or the

Ordinance. The motion was seconded by Mrs. Staub snd unanimously granted.

The next oase was a rehearing for Jefferson L. Ford, Jr., which had

been deterred trom the Board meeting held on Deoember 22, 1941, asking

permission to operate an Airport (Seaplane Base), near Belle Haven, be

tween MOunt Vernon BOUlevard and the Potomac Rlver, 1n Mount Vernon Dis

trict, zoned as Rural Residence. No one was present to represent Mr. Ford,

but the Board relt it Could act thereon in view or the evidenoe gathered

by the Board members in their recent investigation ot the looation and the

topographical conditions of the land. After an informal disoussion. and

considering the many objections voiced against the operation or this Sea

plane Base by residents ot the oommunity, Mr. Dawson moved to deny the

appeal, 1n order to maintain oonditions rrom the residential viewpoint as

they now are along this portion of the MOunt Vernon Boulevard. This motion

was seconded by Mr. Walker and oarried rour forj Mr. Mackall declining to

vote.

Mr. White, the ZOning Administrator, asked tor a definition ot the word

nprem1ses" as used in Section IV, Subsection 14 ot the Ordinance, relative

to the location of Signs. He wanted to know whether it permitted more than

I Sign on a Lot. Atter disoussion the Board deoided unanimouslY that the

word "premises" as used in the Ordinanoe means any Lot, struoture or build

ing on, or in whioh a business or use Is conducted, and that there may be

as many "premises" on a Lot as there are separate businesses or uses.

the business ot'eleoting officers and appointing a clerk tor the year

1942'was,then oonsidered. Mr. Maokall made the motion 'that the saDS'

Ottlcers- Mr. T. J. Stoekton,·Chairman and Mr. S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., Vioe

Chairman, be reelected, and that the same Clerk,Louise Dickie, be reap

pointed tor the current year, wAich motion was seconde¢ by ,Mrs. Staub, an4

unanimously carried.
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The minutes of the previous Board meeting were read and unanimously

approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Old Court House at

11:00 A. M. on February 23, 1942. Four of the Members- Messrs. T. J.

Stockton. William C. Walker, Douglas S. Mackall, Jr. and S. Cooper Dawson,

Sr. were present; Mrs. Annie T. Staub being absent. Mr. T. J. Stockton,

the Chairman, presided.

If
In the first csse Edith C. Porter asked permission to operate a Private

Sohool, about 4 miles west of Fairfax. on the north side of Route No. 211,

in Centerville District, zoned as Agricultural. A plot plan was submitted,

showing the tract to contain 22 Acres, having a frontage of approximately

1125 feet, and showing the existing Dwelling, which would be converted int

the Private School. having a set-back of 234 teet from the side at the

right-ot-way, and a side yard olearance aD the east ot about 450 teet, and

on the west side a clearance of about 675 teet. In answer to a question,

Mrs. Porter claimed there were no objections tram the neighborsj that ther

is a detinite need tor a School at this typej Bnd that she is licensed to

care for 12 children who are considered retarded in their studies and in

learning. She further claimed that these children should not be confused

with mentally deficient or insanity cases. The Zoning Administrator had no

objections to otter. Atter an informal discussion, Mr. Mackall made the

motion to grant the appeal, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unani

mously approved as authorized under Section XII, Subseotion F-l of the

Ordinance.

If
The second case was an appeal by E. G. Germain, requesting a permit for

the operation of an Airport, about! mile south east of Bailey's Cross

Roads, between Roads No.7 and No. 716, In Falls Churoh District, zoned as

Suburban Residenoe. A plot plan was SUbmitted, showing the tract to con

tain about 80 Aores. Mr. Germain stated that he is one of the owners ot

the proposed Airport, and that he had been one of the owners ot the old

Alexandria Airport. -which is now known as the Navy Airport. He further

stated that since the Navy Department took over the Alexandria Airport it

left him with a number or private planes and other eqUipment for storage,

or for use and service; thus it would become necessary tor him to immed~

iately find a location to prevent high storage rates, or to permit the use

of his equipment. Mr. Germain asked the Board to grant his appeal for this
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particular location as the Civil Aeronautics Control and the Navy Depart

ment have taken over all the prIncipal fields. In describing his activi

ties, Mr. Germain explained that he would now use sMaller planes and equip

ment tor other than military purposes, yet he would aid National Defense in

any possible way, and in so doing he would be licensed both by the State an

the CIvil Aeronautics Association, making it compUlsory to have a watchman

on 24 hour duty, and to install line service. In answer to a question, he

claimed there would be very little student flying as most students are now

in military training and service, although the Government might ask him to

train about 10 students in the near future.

Mr. Henry C. Moore, Technician for the Planning Commission, told the

Board that the Planning Co~mission is now making a detailed study of this

area in connection with Multiple Housing Projects and a Master Plan for the

County, but that no conclusions had been reached. The Chairman stated that

more time should be allowed for further study along these lines. Mr. Ger-

main objected to this delay, and explained that it was necessary to have

the appeal granted at this time to prevent a fine being imposed on him for

not either dismantling his equipment and storing it in a warehouse, or

acquiring a suitable locatton for putting his planes into service and use.

He claimed he could see no reason for this suggested delay since no objec

tions had been raised, and that there would be a limited amount of actual

or commercial flying, that there would be no buildings or hangars on the
,

tract, other than the building occupied by the watchman. When asked how he

would protect his planes against weather conditions 1n not using hangars,

Mr. Germain replied that the engines were the only part of the planes need

ing protection, and they would be covered with canvas when not in use.

Atter much discussion the Board decided that more time would be needed

to study the situation, as the proposed Airport 11es 1n the path of a pro

posed intensive residential development, which due to war conditions, shoul

take place within a year. The case was then deferred by unanimous consent,

in order to give the Board time in which to check details in connection wit

the development of the proposed Master Plan for this area, and in consider

ation of a number of proposed MUltiple ~ousing Projects.

In the thlrd, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh cases, Samuel B. MOore,

Martha E. Best, Waple and James. Inc., Mrs. W. F. Thyson and Henry S.

Huidekoper, represented by Attorney J. Randall Caton, Jr., requested per

mission to erect MUltiple Housing Projects on their respective tracts of

land, on the north side of Seminary Road. near its junction with the Old

Braddock Road, about .75 mile from the Alexandria City Line, in Falls

Churoh District, zoned as Suburban Residence. Plot plans, drawn to scale,

were SUbmitted, showing these tracts under separate ownership, as well as
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in connection with the adjoining tracts as a whole project, comprising

114.9869 Acres. A letter of approval from the Health Department was also

SUbmitted. Attorney Caton said he had made a complete study of the Multi

ple Housing Project Amendment and desired to cooperate with the Planning

Commission in their stUdy of the Master Plan, which plan is to provide in

the near future certain locations in the County designated as most desira

ble, from the standpoint of water and sewer, for Multiple Housing Projects

In view or 8 combined meeting of the Planning Commission and the Board or

Zoning Appeals to be held on March 13, 1942, Attorney Caton asked for a

deferment of these five appeals, in order to allow further stUdy of this

area, and stated that he wished to oooperate rully with both the Planning

Commission and the Board of Zoning Appeals. The Chairman then informed the

Attorney that a decision would be given as BOon as possible after the

meeting on the 13th of March.

/1
The eighth oase was an appeal by M. J. Waple, asking permission to erec

a Restaurant, ) miles west of Alexandria, on the south side of Road No.2)

near its junction with Road No. 648, in Falls Church District, zoned as

Suburban Residence. A plot plan was submitted, and Mr. Waple explained to

the Board whereas he had been granted a permit for a Restaurant, at the

meeting held on November 24, 1941, having a set-back of 200 feet from the

side of the road, and a side yard clearance of 90 feet from the Government

property l1ne to the east, such location had proven impractical from a

trade and financial standpoint. He expressed his opinion that it would be

necessary to establish a Restaurant closer to the Highway to attract busi

ness from the tourist trade as well as from government employees; besides,

the Government was in the process of erecting a seven foot fence on their

property line, which seemed to block the road to suoh an extent as to

prohibit customers from patronizing the Restaurant already established.

When asked what he intended doing with the existing Restaurant, Mr.

Waple stated that it would be converted into a Dwelling. He asked the

Board to grant this appeal for a Restaurant with a set-back of 60 feet

from the side or the right-of-way" but the Chairman was of the opinion

that when Road No. 2)6 was widened there would not be left sufficient spac

for parking; but, A~. Waple claimed there would be ample parking facili

ties, as well as space for a flowl;;lr garden which would improve the appear ..

ance of his property; that he was in line with the Government buildings,

yet he desired to oooperate with the Board and would not Object to a

greater set-beck. Mr. Stockton suggested that the case be deferred for

further study in oonnection with the proposed Master Plan of this area.

Mr. Waple offered no objection to this deferment. Mr. Dawson then made a

motion for a deferment, which wes seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously

carried. After further study of the case in the atternoon, and taking into
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consideration the future widening of Little River Turnpike, Mr. Mackall

made the motion to grant the appeal for a Restaurant with a set-back of

75 feet from the side of Road No. 2)6, which Was seconded by Mr. Dawson,

and unanimously approved, as authorized under Section XII, Subsection F-2

of the Ordinance.

In the ninth case M. J. Waple asked permission for the erection of a

Pet Hospital, ) miles west of Alexandria, on the south sida of Road No. 236

near its junction with Road No. 648, in Falls Church District, zoned as

Suburban Residence. A plot plan was SUbmitted, and Mr. Waple stated that

the building would be construoted of brick and tile, with full basement.

He claimed he intends deeding this property to his son who will soon

graduate from the University of Pennsylvania as a veterinary surgeon; that

there were no objections from the neighbors, but rather that many of the

property owners had expressed their opinion of the need of such a Hospital

in the community. After much discussion, ~~. Stockton suggested that the

case be deferred for further stUdy in connection with the proposed Master

Plan for this area. Mr. Waple offered no objection, stating that he wished

to cooperate with the Board in every possible way. Mr. Dawson made the

motion for a deferfment, which Was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously

passed. After further study of the case in the afternoon in connection wit

the proposed widening of Little River Turnpike, Mr. Mackall made the motio

to grant the appeal for this Pet Hospital, having a set-back of 115 feet

from the side of Road No. 2)6, which was seconded by Mr. Dawson, and

unanimously granted, as authorized under Section XII, Subsection F-2 of the

Ordinance.

The tenth case was an application by Clifton D. Kelley, Larry Steele

and Claude Branner, represented by Attorneys Hardee Chambliss, Jr. and

MarR P. Friedlander, asking permission for the erection of a MUltiple

Housing project, on the south side of Road No. 2)6, near Lee Jackson High

Scbool, in Falls Church District, zoned as Urban Residance. A plot plan,

drawn to seals. was submitted, showing the design of the Multiple Housing

Project. 49 houses of 4 units eaCh, which would apply only to a part of the

16 ACre tract, and shOWing that portion, which would be the proposed devel

opment, to be subdivided. Vlhen asked the purpose for SUbdividing this prop

erty. Mr. Kelley stated that it was from the mortgage standpoint only, and

at the present time the Lots could not be sold separately as they are laid

out according to the plans of the Federal Housing Administration under

Title 6j that at the present time the title of the property must remain

under one ownership, but that later when the mortgage was lifted, these

Lots could be sold and financed independently. Much objection Was raised
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by members of the Board, the Chairman pointing out that the Ordinanoe does

not allow subdividing nor separate ownershipi that a Multiple Housing

Projeot must remain under one ownership. Mr. Kelley claimed the arohitect

had drawn plans to meet the requirements of the Federal Housing Adminis

tration, which would apply only during the life of the mortgage.

PUrther disoussion then arose, and Attorney Chambliss felt that the

Ordinanoe could prohibit suoh a future procedure. The Zoning Administrator

asked for a clarifioation whether these Lots could eventually be sold

separately. or whether the Ordinance had the power to prevent this change.

Muoh discussion again arose, butthe matter remained unsettled. Mr. White

then Bsked for a olarification of the meaning of the word "ratio" as used

in Section XII-F-5. paragraph c, whether the whole tract of land should be

used or whether the density could be on a portion of the land only, provid d

the entire required acreage were put to use in connection with the project

and would the Board have the power to refuse greater density on part of th

required tract, and would the appellant be bound by this decision later on

Attorney Chambliss expressed his opinion that the homes could be built on

part of the tract only, but if a later disoussion arose it could be re

viewed in the Circuit Court. He stated that it would be from the stand

point of comnon sense to have greater space away from the homes, better

fulfilling the purpose, rather than to scatter the houses, that an unoc

cupied area could then be devoted to playgrounds and similar uses; that

the Federal Housing Administration does not approve of scattering houses.

claiming a density of houses, under Title 6 development, is more practical

especially when water and sewer are taken into consideration.

In reply to a question. l~. Kelley stated that the buildings would be

of brick, having party walls, but was unable to state whether or not they

would be fireproof. In view of former disoussion, Mr. Kelley suggested

that it would be practical, if the Amendment were changed in the future,

to build more units on the unoccupied land. Much discussion again arose

concerning what should be done about that part of the tract not shown by

the arohitect to be of use in the proposed development. Mr. Dawson moved

for a deferment, on the grounds that the case needed more study, which was

seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously agreed upon. Attorney Friedlander

asked the Board if it were using another influence for this deoision,

referring to the Master Plan, which is now being considered by the Plannin

Commission. Mr. Stockton explained that when this l~ster Plan is adopted

it may repeal the MUltiple Housing Project Amendment.

Attorneys Chambliss and Friedlander were both of the opinion that the

appellants had technically complied with the Amendment; that this delay

would interfere with the development by the Federal Housing Administra

tiOfij and that Mr. Brumback, of the Federal Housing Administration. is
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anxious to have this project under way as there is a necessity for immed

iate building of this type in Fairfax County. Attorney Chambliss claimed

that since they had complied with the regulations of the Ordinance this

appeal should be granted, inasmuch as it would not interfere with nor

damage the looks and the appearance of this particular community, and that

the govermnent Is In immediate need of low cost housing projects. The

Chairman, however, was of the opinion that more time was needed to consider

the case. But, Attorney Chambliss again objected to such a delay, claiming

they had qualified under the Ordinance, haVing no desire to hold up the

proceedings by the Federal Housing Administration.

Mr. Kelley informed the Board that if this delay were caused by a part

of the lend in ~uestion to be shown 6S undeveloped, he would be willing to

dedicate this open space for a park, that they were willing to cooperate in

order to avoid delay. lie claimed that there might be two reasons for this

delay- the first being the matter of water and sewer, which had been taken

care of since the Health Department had presented a letter of approvalj the

second reason- takin& into consideration the welfare and beauty of the

community, which would be met by their plans for a permanent and attractive

development; that the houses would have basements and separate heating

units, either using oil or furnace stoker; and that trees would be planted

to close out the view of the Fruit Growers Express premises. Mr. Mackall

then made the motion to reconsider the Board's decision, which wes seconded

by Mr. Dawson, and unanimously carried. Mr. Stockton again asked for a

deferment for further study of the submitted plans. The question of the

proposed Highway (cut off from U. S. Highway No. I) Was then considered,

creating much discussion. After discussing Bnd considering the evidence

which had already been presented, Mr. Dawson made the motion to defer the

case, in order to give the Board sufficient time to carefully consider

every aspect of this application, in view of cooperating with the Plannipg

Commission, concerning their proposed Master Plan, which motion was second

by Mr .. Mackall, and carried J for; Mr. Walker declining to vote.

The eleventh case was an appeal by Defense Homes Corporation, repre-

sented by Allen B. Mills, Architect, asking permission to erect a ~ultiple

Housing Project, beginning at the intersection of the Old Braddock Road

and Route No.7, extending 8218. 91 feet along the north east side of

Route No.7, thence across to the Arlington County Line, in Falla Church

District, zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot plan, dra,vn to scale, was

SUbmitted, showing the larger portion of this tract to be situated in

Arlington County, leaving a small strip of land between the Arlington

County Line and Route No.7. in Fairfax County. Mr. Mills informed the

Board that this project would conform to the requirements of the Ordinance

as to density, set-baCks, parking space, roads, water, sewer, and garbage
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disposal; and that there would be a olover leaf type corner to comply with

the proposed Highway development, to avoid traffic congestlon~

The Architect sUbmitted a plan of the architectural development, statin

the project would be a rental one only; that it would be Ii dignified

development, built for permanent homes within the limitations of priority

housing development; that the houses would be of high character, thereby

conserving the sale value; and that they would cooperate with the Planning

Commission in developing this project in the same manner as they are now

doing in Arlington County. Mr. Henry C. Moore, TeChnician for the Planning

Commission, voiced his opinion that this Would be a highly commendable

development, conforming to the regulations of the Amendment, and would be

a desirable project for the County.

A discussion then arose over what would constitute the proper distance

between houses on major and interior roads, after which a olarification

was reached by Mr. Mills and Mr. MOore, that all buildings should be 110

feet apart on all interior roads, except service roads, having' a dedicatio

minimum width of 50 feet, and a building set-back line of not less than

)0 feet behind the dedication line. Arter this clarifioation, Mr. Dawson

made the motion to grant the appeal, in view of the fact that the project

is to be erected according to the plot plan submitted, which was seoonded

by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously approved, as authorized under Seotion

XII-F-5 of the Ordinance.

/1
In the twelfth applioation, W. P. Ames and B. M. Smith, represented by

Mr. Ames, requested permission to erect a Multiple Housing Project, begin

ning at Carter's Store in Lincolnia, and extending east along the north

side of Road No. 2)6 for 1500 feet or more, in Falls Church District, zone

as Rural Business and Suburban Residence. A plot plan of the land only was

SUbmitted, which did not meet the reqUirements of the Ordinance, and the

Board felt it could not act thereon without having more evidence of the

nature of this project. The Chairman quoted the regulations of the Amend

ment, suggesting to Mr. Ames that he should submit complete plans of the

project itself, as well as to present a letter of approval from the Health

Department. Mr. Ames objected to a delay and asked the Board to grant the

appeal so that he would be in a position to start building as soon as

for the new Highway (cut off from U. S. Highway No. I), and water and

sewer were completed; that in the meantime he would have a plot plan,

to scale, submitted which would meet with the full requirements of the

Ordinance.

Mr. Ames claimed that he intended erecting buildings which would be a

credit to the County; that Mr. Ferguson of the Federal Housing Adminis

tration, had sent competent men to look over the situation, and they had

decided that a Multiple Housing Project is needed in this areaj and that
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his project will cost about one and a half million dollars. On these

grounds Mr. Ames again asked the Board to grant his appeal, promising in

the meantime to bring in a plot plan which would comply with the Amendment

and that would meet with the approval of the Health Department, which would

allow him to commence building operations at the earliest possible time,

but at the present his plans are contingent upon the proposed road, water

and sewer system. The Board, however, felt it could not act without the

proper plans and evidence being SUbmitted. In view of this tact, Mr. Mackel

made ~he motion to defer the a~peal until the plot plans were properly tile

in accordance with the regulations of the Ordinance, which was seconded by

Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried.

II
The meeting thereupon adjourned by unanimous consent.

Minutes of a Speoial meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the

Supervisor's Room 1n the County Offiae Building at 11:00 A. M. on Monday,

Marah 16, 1942. All of the memhers- Mrs. Annie T. Staub, and Messrs. T. J.

Stookton, S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., William C. Walker and Douglas S. Mackall,

Jr. were present. Mr. T. J. Stoakton, the Chairman, presided.

II
The first oase was an appeal by E. G. Germain, which had been deferred

from the meeting on February 23, 1942, represented by Attorney John A. K.

Donovan, requesting permission for the operation of an Airport, about i
mile south east of Bailey's Cross Roads, between Roads No.7 and No. 716,

in Falls Church District, zoned asSuburban Residenae. In view of the evi

dence presented at the February meeting, the Zoning Administrator inquired

for objections to the Airport, and Attorney Donovan reported that there

were none. The Chairman then asked for a motion to render a decision on the

appeal. But Mr. Mackall asked for information on the use and purpose of thi

field, whether it would be used for storage purposes or for actual flying;

the m~tter remained unsettled. Mr. Dawson made a motion, that in view at th

faat that this particular area is strictly residential, and alose to Where

the proposed new Highway (cut off from U. S. Highway No. I) would be built,

this appeal should be denied, which was seconded by J;tr. Halker. The Attor

ney, however, asked permission to present new evidence, but the Chairman

~stated that this would not be permissible because there was nothing to

show that new evidence had been obtained.

Mr. Dawson stated that the Planning Commission is now working on a

Master Plan in connection with Multiple Housing Projects to protect this

area for an intensive residential area. Attorney Donovan claimed that ~~.

Germain had not been allowed to make a reply to certain objections whlah

OSI
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had developed subsequent to his application, and that he would like to have

the case come up again in the future, after he had been given sufficient

time to study all the evidence. The Chairman informed the Attorney that

decIsion had been deferred to allow the Board the opportunity to investi

gate and to consider the evidence already presented, 8S to the present and

future regulations for residential areas for the County, and that he felt a

further continuance would not be in order. The Zoning Administrator stated

that in his opinion the applioant should be allowed an opportunity to reply

to BOY new evidence that might have been presented.

Mr. Dawson told the Board that he was willing to withdraw his motion,

and Mr. Walker agreed to withdraw the second to this motion. Mrs. Staub

then moved that the case be continued to March 23, 1942 to enable Mr. Ger

main to submit his rebuttal, which Mr. Mackall seconded. Before voting, an

informal discussion arose, after which Mrs. Staub called for the minutes

for this particular case of the previous Board meeting, which were present

ed by the Clerk and read by the Chairman, who also called attention to the

important points for the deferment. The motion Was then passed unanimously.

/1
The second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth cases were applications, whic

had been deferred from the meeting on February 23, 1942, by Samuel B. Moore

Martha E. Best, Waple and James, Inc., Mrs. W. F. Thyson and Henry S. Huide

koper, represented by Attorney J. Randall Caton, Jr., requesting permission

to erect Multiple Housing Projects on their respective tracts of land, on

the north side of Seminary Road, near its junction with Old Braddock Road.

about .75 mile from the Alexandria City Line, in Falls Church District,

zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot plan showing these adjoining tracts as

a whole project, comprising 114.9869 Acres, was submitted, and a letter of

approval from the Health Department was also submitted. Attorney Caton

stated that this tract is not suitable for either farming or for timber

land, as it is overgrown with scrub timber and bush, but that the site

would be a suitable one for Multiple Housing ProJeots; he further stated

that there are no buildings on this land at the present time. Attorney

Caton informed the Board that the City of Alexandria is about to initiate

another annexation proJeot which may extend from Annandale to Groveton, and

thento the Potomac River, and that if land is left vacant and unocoupied

in Fairfax County it would then give the Government the opportunity to take

over such land for their own developments; that we of the County should

OCCUpy our vacant land, thereby creating a deterrent to such annexations;

and that what the applioants propose to build would meet with every re

quirement of the Ordinance.

Mr. Dawson made an inquiry ooncerning the water supply to which Mr.

Irving Newcomb, Realtor. replied that at first plans and drawings had been
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submitted to the Alexandria Water Company, but that no action had yet been

taken, and now they had engaged engineers trom Richmond to make a study and

report on the project whether it would be advisable to use 1, 2 or ) large

central wells, or whether smeller tanks would serve. The ~uestlon of owner

ship was brought uP. and ~~. Newcomb claimed that this project would remain

under one o,vnershlp to comply with the regulations of the Federal Housing

Administration under Title 207, and not under Title 6; that Title 207 would

keep the project all under one ownerShip, which could not be dissolved in

the futurej that their plans are shown as one entity for the duration of

the 25 year mortgage; and that the project could not then be subdivided

unless subdivision lines were shown on the original and final plot plan

submitted to the Board. Attorney Caton explained that the requirements unde

Title 207 for one ownership would always be binding, and would be so stated

in the deedj and that by stating these restrictions in the deed would make

one ownership binding on all successors.

Mr. Newcomb was asked to explain the architectural drawings which had

been SUbmitted, which he did, and then pointed out that after a conference

with Mr. Moore and Mr. James J. Corbalis. Jr., Sanitation Officer of the

Health Department, he would say that these drawings were not permanent

land records, but proposed ones, and that more time would be needed to make

a study of the general scheme of things in order to work out plans with

County Officials and Engineers which would be for the best interest of all

parties concerned. He also pointed out the proposed location of the stores,

school, underpass and clover leaf type corner. When questioned about the

proposed new Highway (cut off from U. S. Highway No.1), Mr. Newcomb re

plied that since these maps would not be the final ones he could not defi

nitely state where the proposed new road would be built, but that it would

not shift more than 200 feet either way from the location as shown on the

present plan.

Attorney Caton asked for approval from the Board for this project, but

he stated ~hat certain details would still be subject to the approval of

the County Engineers, and that the location of the school would be taken

up with the County Superintendent of Schools. General Major, a resident and

property owner of this community, voiced an objection to the erection of

the project, unless the buildings erected were in keeping with the cost,

type and appearance of the existing Dwellings in this area; he stated that

he owns a beautiful and valuable home close by and that the plans already

submitted for this project, in his opinion, would not be a very present~

able or desirable outlay; that he understands that the water and sewer

systems and the garbage disposal would be furnished by the ovmers, a nd that

the drilling of wells could affect and drain his own water supply which

comes from a drilled well having a depth of 160 feet; and he asked the
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Board to grant him more time for further study of this project.

Mr. Newcomb claimed that under Title 207 they would be allowed $4000.00

per unit, or $1000.00 per room which would be sUfficiently flexible to

construct a desirable project, one not adversely affecting the value and

appearance of surrounding property, General Major contended that he was

not opposing the Multiple rlollslng Project itself but that he was objecting

to the plan and type of building now proposed, that such buildings as now

contemplated could debase surrounding property, especially his own property

and that of the Episcopal SeminarYi and that if this type project were

allowed, similar projects could also be allowed in the future. Mrs. Major

voiced similar objections as tilose of her husband's, and she contended that

she disapproved of the type building now planned by the arChitect, and sug

gested that the Williamsburg type would be more ddsirable. Attorney Caton

8Eked the Board members if they felt the applicants would be Justified in

going ahead with final plans, and the Board decided informally that they

were. General and ~~s. Major again voiced objections. Mr. Mark Winkler, in

cooperation with Mr. Newcomb, explained that considerable time and money

had already been spent on plans for this development, and that much more

would be spent before final plans would be completed; that Mr. Allen B.

Mills, an Architect for theDefense Housing Administration, was also the

architect for this project, and that Mr. Mills is considered the best archi

tect in the Defense program; that the appellants have great confidence in

his ability and experience to design their development; but Mrs. Major felt

he could plan an outlay inferior to other projects which he h~d designed,

such as the one for Defense Homes Corporation in Arlington County.

Mr. Robert F. Fleming, another property owner of the community, voiced

an objection to stores and other commercial uses being established in this

area. and that he further objected to rezoning of any part of this land for

business purposes, as any co~~erclal use would tend to devaluate surround

ing property for residential purposes. Mr. Stockton explained that the de

velopment might become sufficient in size and population to warrant a shop

ping center, which would then require rezoning by the Board of Supervisors,

which procedure is not the ~lnctioru of the Board of Zoning Appeals. Mr.

Fleming still objected to the placement of the stores as shown on the plan,

.nd the Chairman advised him to make his suggestions and recommendations to

the Planning Commission in relation to the development of the Master Plan

for Multiple HO'lsing Projects. Attorney Caton and Mr. Winkler both explaine

that this appeal was a request for residential purposes only, and that Mr.

Fleming's objections should go before the Planning Cormnission.

Mrs. Major raised an objection to a school being established in this

area, and the Board advised her to state her objections to Mr. Woodson,

Superintendent of the County Schools. Mr. Fleming requested that the Board

deny the appeal until the "final plans were drawn and SUbmitted, which would
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show only a residential development. The Chairman stated that the Board

had no authority to pass on the appeal at the present meeting, as their

only justification in granting this appeal would rest on the adoption of

the Master Plan, which would allow MUlttple Housing Projects in this area,

and that final plans must first be submitted by the applicants, showing

that the project would not be a Title 6 development, in order to prevent

SUbdividing. In view of this statement L~s. Staub made the motion to defer

the case until such time as final plans would be submitted, which was

seconded by ~~. Mackall, and unanimously carried.

II
In the seventh case, Which was deferred !rom the meeting on February 2),

1942 , Clifton D. Kelley, Larry Steele and Claude Branner, represented by

Attorney Mark P. Friedlander, asked permission to erect a Multiple Housing

Project, on the south side of Road No. 2)6, near Lee Jackson High SChool,

in Falls Church District. zoned as Urban Residence. Attorney Friedlander

stated that as all the evidence had been persented at the previous meeting

he would not go into these details again. The Board. however, had asked at

the meeting on February 2)rd. for a revised and final plot plan of this

development to meet the requirements of the Ordinance. The Attorney sub

mItted this revised plot plan. mlnus the subdivision lines, which would

comply with the regulations of the Amendment; and he stated that the pro

ject would remain under one ownership. When questioned about the method of

financing for 'this project, the Attorney replied that he was not informed

on the SUbject; therefore, he was unable to say whether the project would

be financed by the Federal Housing Administration or would be privately

financed. Mr. Kelley claimed that the development would be financed either

undar Title 6 or Title 207 of the Federal Housing Administration, which

ever they would grant, but if financing were granted under Title 207 they

would be given a larger loan.

Mr. Dawson requested an elevation map and the Attorney presented a plan

of the contour drawings. Mr. Dawson also requested plans of the floor layou

which had been presented at the previous meeting. The Board of Health had

previously submitted a letter of approval for this development. Mr. Kelley

olaimed that they would take into consideration the welfare of the commun

ity, building as permanent and attractive homes as the financing would per

mit; that the houses would be of 4 units eaon; and that each unit would

have a separate heating system. Attorney Friedlander asked the Board to

grant the appeal since no objections had been raised. The Chairman explaine

that the main fact to consider would be that construction of this project

would be in acoordance with the regUlations of the Ordinance; that the pro

ject would be retained under one ownership; and Mr. Stockton suggested that

this provision should be so stated in the deed. After an informal disCllS-
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sian, Mr. Dawson moved that the appeal be grunted, on the grounds that the

would be a distinct understanding that all yards and courts shall remain

in a common (1) ownership, as provided for in the Ordinance; this motion

was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously approved as authorized under

Section XII-F-5 of the Ordinance.

I(
The eighth case was an appeal, Which had been deferred from the meeting

on February 2J, 1942, by W. P. Ames and B. M. Smith, asking permission to

erect a MUltiple Housing Project, beginning at Carter's Store in Lincolnla,

and extending east along the north side of Road No. 2)6 for 1500 feet or

more, in Falls Church District, zoned as Rural Business and Suburban Resi

dence. No one appeared to represent the case and the Chairman was of the

opinion that it could be continued. Mr. Mackall moved for a continuance

of this application, which was s3conded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously

approved.

/1
Due to the fact that business has increased during the past few weeks

and can no longer be cleared at the regular meetings, the Board decided

that some method should be adopted to meet these additional business mat

ters. After an informal discussion, Mrs. Staub made the motion that the

second Monday 1n each month be set aside for Business Meetings, Which was

seconded by A~. MaCkall. and carried 4 for; Mr. Walker being absent at the

time this resolution was voted on.

I(
The meeting then adjourned by unanimous consent.

if C:halrman

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room

in the County Office Building at 11:00 A. M. on Monday. 1mrch 23, 1942. All

of the members- 1~s. Annie T. Staub, and Messrs. T. J. Stockton. William C.

Walker, Douglas S. Mackall, Jr. and ~. Cooper Dawson, 3r. were present. Mr.

T. J. Stockton, the Chairman. presided.

II
In the first application, H. F. Lane and Company. represented by H. F.

Lane, asked permission to operate a Gravel Crusher, Bins, Elevator and

Screens. south of Lincolnia. at the intersection of Road No. 613 and the

Southern Railroad, in Falls Church District, zoned as Suburban Residence.

1~. Lane presented a free hand sketch of his property, which w~s not left

with the Board as a permanent record, showing the tract to contain about

l,H Acres, and having a depth of 1200 feet, 1000 feet along the Highway

being zoned as Suburban Residence, and the remaining 200 feet on the west
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being zoned as Agricultural. As Gravel Pits and customary uses are per

mitted in an Agricultural Distrlct, the Zoning Administrator asked why his

equipment could not be erected on the 200 foot strip which is zoned for

such activity. Mr. Lane replied that this location would prove too small

for a working area; that it would be necessary to remain close to the road

to avoid long hauls and to be able to store the gravel along the side of

the road for convenient delivery serViC8j Bnd that this 200 foot strip was

mostly hill, making free use of water unavailable for washing purposes;

that it would be necessary to set up his equipment along the stream, which

stream flows through that part of his land zoned as residential. The Chair

man stated that this use was not permitted in a resid~ntlal area, and that

Mr. Lane should apply for rezoning. Mr. Lane explained that the tract of

land is owned by Vernon M. Lynch, and that Mr. Lynch had at one time sug

gested that he might apply for rezoning of this tract to an Industrial

District.

The Zoning Administrator WLS of the opinion that if 1~. Lane could show

an exceptional hardship the Board would huve the authority to grant the

appeal, and he read that part of the Ordinance, Section XII, Subsection G,

which applies to variances. But ~~. Stockton contended tht1t the Board had

no authority to grant the appeal unless the evidence produced would show

unusual topographical conditions, thereby creating a hardship, and he wes

of the opinion that no evidence of such unusual conditions had yet been

submitted. Mr. Lane claimed that as most of the land is swampy it would be

of benefit to ~~. Lynch's property to fill in parts of the swamp with wash

from the gravel. After an informal discussion, ~~. White suggested to Mr.

Lane that his proper redress would be rezoning, which should be requested

by the miller, Mr. Lynch. Mr. Lane offered no further objections. Mr. Macka

made the motion for a d0nial, on the grounds that the Board lacked author

ity to grant the appeal as the evidence presented failed to show any pe

culiar or exceptional practical difficulties or any undue hardship; the

motion was seconded by Mr. Dawson, and unanimously carried.

If
The second case was an application by Max Stein, represented by Attor

ney Andrew W. C1srke, requesting permission to erect an Addition to a Star

on Lots No. 21 and 22, in Cameron Park Subdivision, on the south side of

Road No. 236, about 400 feet east of tho Lee Jackson High School) in Falls

Church District, zoned as Urban Residence. Attorney Clarke asked the Board

to continue the c~se for 60 days. ~~. Mackall made a motion for a contin

uance of 60 days, which was seconded by Mrs. StaUb, /lnd unanimously carrie

/1
The third case was an appeal by John W. Burgess, represented by Attorney

Robert J. McCandlish, Jr., asking permission for the erection of a Private

Stable, on Lot No. 13, Block 3, in Fairview SUbdivision, south of Alexandri
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on the east side of Road No. 633, south of its junction with U. S. High

way No.1, having less rear yard than required by the Ordinance, in Mount

Vernon District, zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot plan, drawn to scale,

was submitted, showing the Lot to be of peCUliar shape, with the west side

line of 198 feet and the east side line of 261 feet, Bnd showing the front

age to be 108 feet and the rear line to be 78 t 6". The plan also showed an

existing Dwelling and Printing Shopj the Dwelling having a set-back from

the side of the road approximately 100 feet at the nearest point and about

125 feet at the fartherest pointj and the Printing Shop having a rear yard

clearance of about 1 foot, and a side yard clearance of 4'6". Attorney Mc

Candlish stated that both the Dwelling and the Printing Shop had been buil

prior to the enactment of the Ordinance, and that the plan and layout of

his buildings were established prior to March I, 1941. The Attorney furthe

stated that if the Ordinance had been in effect when Mr. Burgess started

building he would then have planned a different layout by placing bis Owel

iog closer to the road, thereby creating a larger rear yard space, and sIs

allowing for the 25 foot rear yard clearance now required by the Ordinance.

Attorney McCandlish claimed that unde~ the present layout to move the

Stable 25 feet from the rear Lot line would place it about 39 feet from th

back of the house.

In answer to a question, Attorney McCandlish replied that the adjoining

Lot on the rear and the one on the west are vacant and owned by Mrs. John

son, a neighbor. and that Mrs. Johnson had built her Dwelling on a third

Lot, adjacent to Mr. Burgess' property. Mrs. Jobnson, however. claimed tha

this information was incorrect, that though she owns these J Lots she is

paying taxes on one tract of land only. It WRS pointed out by the Zoning

Administrator that Mr. Burgess had violated the law on two counts- one. by

erecting the Stable without a permitj and the second. by placing the build

ing too close to the rear Lot line; and that Mr. Burgess had previously

explained to him his reason for so doingj that friends had assisted in the

building. helping to defray the costj that this work .... was accomplished

over a week end comprising February 22nd and 2Jrdj that Mr. Burgess felt

assured that the 22nd being Sunday and George Washington's birthday the

County Office Building would be closed on February 2Jrd, observing that

date as a legal boliday; and that he intended getting the permit on Feb

ruary 24th. which was applied for on that date, but could not be granted

since the rear yard clearance was less than required by the Ordinance. At

torney McCandlish asked the Board to grant the appeal on the grounds that

moving the stable would work a hardship on the applicant; that the buildln

is not a shack but one of good ap~Jearance. being painted white and having

a green shingle A-roof, and is shielded by a fence 7 feet high across the

rear Lot line; and that the Stable is situated about 175 feet from Mrs.

Jobnson's Dwelling.
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~~. White explained to the Board that based on his personal investiga

tion he had found the Stable¢ too close to the rear Lot line. and that Mr.

Burgess had stated that he could move the building without much cost, but

would rather ask the Board of Appeals for a variance, in view of the fact

that a 25 foot r8ur yard clearance would bring the Stable too close to his

house. Attorney McCandlish asked the Zonine Administrator if he had re

ceived other complaints, and were they all from the some person- N~S. John

son. 1~. TIhite replied that N~s. Johnson had re~orted certain of Mr. Bur

gess' activities •.Mrs. Johnson objected to this statement, contending that

she had complained only of the fence and the stable; she furtner contended

that her residence is not over 125 feet from the Stable. She stated that it

was her opinion that the Zoning Ordinance had been adopted in good faith to

protect property owners; that the Stable should be moved; that there is

sufficient property elsewhere in the County for the erection of a Stable

other than in a residential district; that flies and odor would adversely

affect those living in the co~munity; and that their comnunity is a thickly

settled one of well kept homes. Attorney McCandlish stated that Mrs. John

son would not be benefitted by h~ving the Stable moved as h~. Burgess is

surrounded by vacant property, and that the community is not as densely

settled as Mrs. Johnson hod claimed it to be. Again, the Attorney esked the

Board to grant the appeal, since the applicant was hampered in his building

plans due to a difficult layout of previously erected building;; and that

at the time he had built his INfelling and Printing Shop he could not fore

see whet a Zoning Ordinance would re~uire.

The Chairman explained thBt if t~. Burgess were allowed to build less

than 25 feet from the rear line it would impair ~~s. Johnson's property,

who could if she so desired, under the zoning regulations, erect a Dwelling

25 feet from her adjoining rear Lot line. The Zoning Administrator was of

the opinion that if the Board granted a lesser rear yard clearance to the

applicant ~~s. Johnson would then have the moral right, if not the legal

right, to have the same set-back granted to her. But Mr. ~bckall was of the

opinion that ti side yard clearance of 15 feet and a rear yard clearance of

25 feet would place the Stable as close to Mrs. Johnson's property as a

25 foot side yard clearance and a 4 foot rear yard clearance would do. b~.

Stockton, however, felt the~e was no topographical condition to permit the

granting of the appeal, that there was no justification for allowing this

variance. After further discussion, ~~. ~~ckall made the motion to deny

the application, on the grounds that the Board lacked authority to permit

the request, which was seconded by 1~. Walker, and carried 4 for; Mrs.

Staub voting in the negative.

I!
In the fourth case, S. A. Vlilkerson, represented by Attorney Andrew ~'l.

Clarke, asked permission for the erection of 1 Sign, not over 10 sq.ft. in
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area, having less set-back than required by the Ordinance; 1 Sign, over

10 sq.ft. in area, having less set-hack than required by the Ordinance; an

lettering- "Old Dominion Diner" on the front of the Restaurant, on Lot No.

in Wilson Maner SUbdivision, on the west side of U. S. Highway No. I, at

its junction with Pole Road, nile south of Engleside, in Uount Vernon

District, zoned as Rural Business. Attorney Clarke informed the Board that

Mr. Wilkerson I s property had been rezoned for busine.:w purposes. and that

in the past he had fullY cooperated with the regulations of the Ordinance;

that when llir. Vrl1kerson moved his Diner onto his property he had placed it

too CIOSH to the HIghway. but had im.~edlately I':loved it b3.ck to conform to

the requlr~ments of the Ordinance upon advice from the Zoning Admlnistra

to~. The Attorney clalned that tje Diner is now situated farther back from

the Highway than surrounding businesses, which had been erected prior to

the adoption of the Ordinance; and that now the applicant is asking permis

sian to erect these Signs on the grounds that they ore essential for the

continuance of his business. Mr. VHlkerson explained that these Sie;ns would

advertise his business activities conducted on his OMl property; that the

required set-back for the gmal!er Sign, not over 10 sq. ft. in area, would

create a definite hardship, for a 50 foot set-back from the center of the

Highway would piflee the Sign in the middle of his driveway; therefore, he

asked the Bourd to grant him a 40 foot set-beck for that Sign.

The matter of lettering on the front of the Diner was then taken into

consideration, but Mr. Hhite objected on trle i70unds that the appellant

was asking for 2 Siens on 1 Lot adve.i'tising the same business, which would

be prohibited unde~ the Ordinance. In anSW0r to a Question, Attorney Clarke

replied that the Lettering on the Diner would have to be classified as a

Sign. Further discussion arose, and I.·fr. Hilkerson asked the Board to grant

him permission to erect 1 Sign. advertislnc the Restaurant, now pending

oonsideration of his reQuest ror additional Signs. In order to avoid the

hardship and prnctic1.l1 difficultj' inVOlved, Mr. Mackall made the motion

to permit the request for 1 Sign, not over 10 sq.ft. in area, to be erected

'.'lith a set-back of 40 feet from the c:cnter of the High.way, which was sec.

onded bj' Mr. Danson, and unanimously granted as authorized under Section XI

Subsection G of the Ordinance.

Mr. Dawson was of the opinion that the regulations in the Ordinance on

Signs are too restrictive; t~at a Sign not over 10 sq.ft. in area is too

small for most business purposes. The Zoning Administrator asked Mr. 'ifil

kerson why the :3 Signs could not be combined into 1 Sign, and he replied

that such a ~ombination would require too largl' !l s:p-ace, cutting down the

view to his premises. The Chairman expressed his viev~oint that the treat

ment of Signs 1m the OrdinanGe is inadequate and needs to be changed. Attar

ney Clarke contended that as the Board had previously made exceptions to

Signs over 10 sq.f't. in area, it could noV! do so flor Mr. Wilkerson. The

,
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Chairman stated that the Board is spending more time in studying the Ordi

nance, but that they are now limited in their powersj and that they have no

authority to alleviate hardships and difficulties unless the Ordinance give

them such authority. Mr. White asked Mr. Wilkerson if he could wait for the

other 2 Signs requested until an Amendment on Signs was adopted, but Attor

ney Clarke ob,jected to this delay. and after further discussion he asked

for a continuance of JO days in the matter of additional Signs requested.

After an informal discussion over the time required for the adoption of the

Amendment, :Mr. Mackall TIQved for a continuance of 60 days, which was second

ed by Mrs. StaUb, and unanimously passed.

II
In the fifth application, L. G. Kennamer asked permission to erect a

Restaurant, at Engleside, on the west side of U. S. Highway No.1, just

south of Pole Road. in Mount Vernon District, zoned as Rural Residence. Mr.

Kennamer had previously informed the Zoning Administrator by telephone that

he would be unable to attend the Hearing because of a death in his family.

As no one wes present to represent the case. the Board felt it could not

act thereon without proper evidence being submitted. In view of this fact,

Mr. w~ckall moved for a deferment. whi~h was seconded by Mrs.Staub, And

unanimously carried.

II
The next case was a continuation of the E. G. Germain appeal. which had

been deferred from the meeting on March 16, 1942, represented by Attorney

John A. K. Donovan. requesting permission for the operation of an Airport,

about mile south east of Dailey's Cross Roads, between Roads No.7 and

No. 716, in Falls Church District, zoned as Suburban Residence. The Attor

ney asked permission to present additional evidence in support of his con

tention that the operation of an Airport would not interfere with the de

velopment of this section as a residential area. He offered as Exhibit "A"

a plot plan of Fairknoll Subdivision, the purpose being to show that many

people living nearby offer no objections to an Airport; and Exhibit 'tB"

which is fl COpy of the agreement between the appellant and the owners of th

Airport site, showing that the lease of the property is on a monthly rental

basis of $50.00 per month, and that the owners reserve the right to rent or

sell their land for residential purposes u~on a 30 day notice to the lessee

to Vacate.

At the request of Attorney Donovan the Chairman then administered the

oath to 1~. Germain J the appellant, who testified that his lease from the

owners for the operation of an Airport is SUbject to cancellation on 30

days notice, and that this fact does not permit him to make permanent plans

but that if the appeal were granted he could make an agreement with the Fed

eral Goverrunent for training war pilots, and that he did not know what coul

be done about comnercial flying. In reply to a question from the Chairman,



the witness stated that there were no objections from residents of the com

munity for an Airport, but on the contrary they favored it as an addition

al and valuable facility for their use. He further stated that the Govern-

ment is in immediate need for 20,000 trained pilots and urged that the ap-

peal be granted as a Defense measure. Mr. Henry C. Moore, Technician for

the County Planning Commission, opposed the appeal on the groundS that thi

section would soon be a dense residential area, and he stated that the Vir

ginia State Planning Commission concurred in his views.

Major George K. Perkins, President of Mount Vernon Airways, urged that

the permit be granted, stating that the Civil Aeronautics Association is

desperate for suitable student training fields, which must be located con

veniently to bus transportation. In the course of a general discussion the

question was raised as to whether the Board had the power to grant a tem

porary permit. The Chairman stated that the Board does have that anthority.

Mr. Mackall thereupon made the motion to grant the appeal for a period or

6 monthS, to take errect on the first day of April 1942, in view of the

fact that it would require about that length of time to complete the pro-

posed sewer and housing projects; the motion was seconded by Mrs. StaUb,

and carried J for; Mr. Stockton voting in the negative; and Mr. Walker be

ing absent at the time of voting. This application was granted 8S author-

ized under Section :CEI, Subsection F-2 of the Ordinance.

II The next cases were Rehearings by Samuel B. 1fuore, Martha E. Best, WapI

and James, Inc., ~~s. W. F. Thyson and Henry S. Huidekoper, which had been

deferred from the meeting on 14arch 16, 1942, requesting permission to eree

MUltiple Housing Projects on their respective tracts of land, on the north

side of Seoinary Road, near its junction with the Old Braddock Road, about

.75 mile from the Alexandria City Line, in Falls Church District, zoned as

Suburoan Residence. As no one appeared to represent the case, Mr. ~~ckall

moved for a continuance, which was seconded by Mrs. StaUb, anet carried 4

for; ~~. Walker being absent at the time of voting.

/1
The neeting then adjourned by unanimous consent.

lfinutes or a Business Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held 1n the

Old Court House at the County Otfioe Building at 10:00 A. M. on Monday,

April 1), 1942. Three of the members- Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper

Dawson, Sr. and William C. Walker were present; Mrs. Annie T. Staub and Mr.

Douglas S. Mackall,Jr. being absent. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman, pra

sided.
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The first business matter to be considered was a recommendation for a

revision in the Ordinance involving the word "aggrieved" as used in Section

XII, SUbsection C. Its use was oonsidered as unneoessary and not pertinent

to the meaning of the Paragraph. Atter an lnformal discussion, it was sug

gested that the word "aggrieved" Ought to be omitted from this Section, on

the grounds that lts use Is excessive and needless.

ij
The seoond disoussion arose over the 6 months time limit as provided tor

In Section XII, SUbsection D, Paragraph 2, Which Is allowed tor the erec

tion, alteration or use of a building atter an appeal has been granted by

the Board. Atter oonsidering the matter in detaIl the Board reached the

oonolusion that since the applioants were not informed at this limited or

valid period, it should be 90 stated on the applioation forms. It was unen-

imously agreed upon that 8 statement- "No order of the Board approving the

erection. alteration or USe of a building shall be valid for a period longe

than 6 months; unless theneoessary permit for such erection. alteration or

use is obtained within 8aid period and such alteration. erection or use is

started within suoh period and prooeeds to oompletiontn- aooordanoa with sue

perm1-t. It a use be granted, suoh Use must be established within a 6 months

period trom the date of the deols10n; provided. however, that where suoh us

is dependent upon the ereotion or alteration of a building the order of the

Board granting the appeal shall continue in foroe it a building permit for

said ereotion or alteration Is obtained and such ereotion or alteration Is

started and prooeeds to oompletion as provided above"- shall be printed on

all applioation forms.

The third matter considered was a suggestion that a reoommendation be

made to the ZOning Administrator that any issuance of permits for Multiple

Housing ProJeots shOUld be maintained as one permit for each proJeot, based

on the tact that the Projeot should be shown to remain under one ownership

as previously granted by the Board of Zoning Appeals; that breaking down

the Project into separate zoning permits toreaob Dwelling, to oorrespond

with the building permits issued by the arfioe of the Commissioner of the

Revenue, might tend to dissolve the Project into more than one ownership.

I(
The fourth discussion brought forth the neoessity for a filing system

for oomplete records of work aocomplished by the Board. This system would

comprise sUch data aa the dates for the 6 months time limit on all appeals

granted by the Board; a suspense file, showing unfinished business and

buildings or operations not oompleted within the time limit; a separate fil

eaoh for Exoeptions and Varianoes; a cross filing system, one under the nam

of the apPlioant, and the other under the type or use of appeal granted; an

any other data pertinent to the Board's aotivities. Atter an informal' dis-



ousslon, the Clerk tor the Board was instructed to put Into operation such

a tilIng syate_, bringing it up to date on past activities, and using it

tor future aotivities of the Board.

II The tirth business matter was a reply to a request by latter from Mr.

Henry C. Moore. Teohnlo1an for the County Planning Commission, asking tor a

olarifioation on the point as to whether a Trailer could be oonsidered a8 a

"residence" or a "building containing a residential unlt~" The Board felt

there was justification tor this request and an informal disoussion arosB

over an interpretation as to whether a Trailer could go in an Industrial

District without observlru3 or conforming to the area regulations required

tor a Dwelling in such District; the point at issue being whether a Trailer

could be construed as a Dwelling or as a Building. After turther discussion

e conclusion was reached. and Mr. Dawson made a motion that the Board of

Zoning Appeals interprets that the statement under Section IX, Subsection C

Paragraph J- WAll buildings oontaining residential units shall conform to

the area regUlations in the Urban Residence District" shall apply to Trail

ers. based upon the taot that the Board interprets them to be either a

Building as defined under Section I, Paragraph 4. or a Dwelling as defined

under Seotion I, Paragraph 6. This motion was ssconded by Mr. Walker, and

unanimously approved.

II
The minutes for the meeting on January 26, 1942 were read and unanl-

mously approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous oonsent.

Minutes of the Board of Zoning AppealS held in the Old Court House at

the County Office Building at 11:00 A. M. on Monday, April 27, 1942. Four

of the members- Messrs. T. J. Stookton, S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., Douglas S.

Mackall, Jr. and William C. Walker were presentj Mrs. Annie T. Staub being

absent. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

In the fIrst application, Ella L. Barron and Lois Gorton, represented by

Mrs. Barron. asked permission to operate a Private School, on the east side

of Road No. 649. about 1 mile south or Annandale, In Falls Church Distriat,

zoned as Agrioultural. A plot plan, drawn to soale, was submitted. Mrs. Bar

ron stated that this property is known as the Major Sewall place and was

purchased from Senator Bristow, and that it contains 8.81 Acres. Mrs. Barro

further stated that she and Miss Gorton plan to operate the School in an

existing building that has a set-back of 65 teet from the ~de of Ravens

worth Roadj and she presented a letter from Senator Bristow re'bmmendlng
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the Sohool. No one' voioed objeotions to this appeal. Atter an informal dis

cussion, Mr. Mackall moved that the applioation be granted, which was sec

onded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved, as authorized under Section

Subsection F-2 ot the Ordinanoe.

1 The second case was an appeal by George Esse Hadeed ,requesting pe.rm1s-

alon to ereot a Restaurant and 5 Tourist Cabins, on Lots No. 15 Bnd 16, in

the Katherine T. MOore Subdivision, about 1 mile east of Centerville, on

the south side of Route No. 211, at its junotion with Road No. 645. In Cen

terville Distriot, zoned as Agricultural. A plot plaD, drawn to scale, was

submitted. Mr. Hadeed asked that an exoeption be made to allow him a 60 foot

set-back trom the side of Road No. 211, instead of the 90 foot set-back as

required by the Ordinance; and he explained that the adjoining property is

highly elevated land; that it is necessary to build the Restaurant where it

oan be seen by the traveling pub1io; and that to locate the Restaurant the

required 90 teet tram the side of the road would out down visibility to sue

a degree that it could interfere with business. The Chairman, however, telt

that this lesser set-back could not be allowed on Route No. 211 as it is an

important Highway. and that it would be necessary to continue to require a

90 toot set-back. The ZOning Administrator pointed out that the Board had

heretofore held to the required set-backS, and he was of the opinion that

the additional 30 feet would not tend to obscure vision to the extent of

detracting from business.

Attention was called to the tact that Mr. Hadeed's property is a corner

tract; therefore, the required set-back of 60 feet should be observed from

the side of Road No. 645; and that a 25 foot side yard clearance is require

in an Agrioulturel District, rather than a 16 toot olearanoe as shown on

the plot plan. Mr. Hadeed explained that the submitted plan was a tentative

one only; that he intends to build more Cabins in the future; that he has

arranged to have the Cabins placed in a row and not in a semi-oirole as

displayed on the plan; and that a greater side yard olearance would not be

objectionable. Mr. Hadeed asked i~ a Sign could be ereoted 30 ~eet from the

road, and the Chairman advised him to consult the Zoning Administrator on

this matter. After an inrormal discussion, an agreement was reached in re

gard to the proper set~back8. Mr. Maokall then made the motion to grant the

appeal with a set-beck o~ 90 feet from the side o~ Route No. 211; a 50 foot

set-back from the side of Road No. 645i and a 25 foot side yard clearance

trom the Sherwood property line. This motion was seconded by Mr. Dawson,

and unanimously approved as authorized under Seotion XII, Subseotion F-l of

the Ordinance.

In the third case, Claude L. Jackson, represented by Lewis W. Leigh,

asked per.missio,, to erect an Addition to a Dwelling, having less sideyard

clearance than required by the Ordinanoe, on Lots No.6 and 7, in King's
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SUbdivision, on the south side of Road No. 737, about 600 yards from Gre,at

Falls, InDranesv1l1e 'Distriot, zoned as Agrioul.tural. A plot plan was sub

mitted, showing the existing Dwelling to be ) feet from the side lIne on th

south, and showing each Lot to have a frontage of 25 teet. Mr. LeIgh ex

plained to the Board that the Dwelling had been built many years prior to

the enactment of the Zoning Ordinance, at Ii time when there were no zoning

restrictions; that there had been a ahed and kitchen on the rear of the

house which had recently rotted and tallen down; that the old porch had

served as Ii shelter over the well, Which had been In existenoe many years;

and that the appellant desired to build a new Addition instead of repairing

the old structure. Mr. Leigh asked the Board to grant the appeal since the

owner is beautifying his residence; that it he left the dilapidated walls i

would not be an improvement to surrounding homes nor to his own home; that

the owner would build the new Addition on the old foundation Which would re

tain the same side yard clearance of 3 feetj and that this Addition would

be merely a replacement of the old structure which had been there many year

before.

Mr. Walker stated that he had viewed the property and had no objeotions

to offer. The ZOning Administrator also stated that he held no objections to

the ereotion of this Addition, since there was no question of adequate set

back from the road, but only that a side yard olearance was involved; and

that the adjoining owner did not object. He was of the opinion that under

the ciroUMstances denial of the appeal would work an unnecessary hardship

upon the applioant. Mr. Leigh again asked the Board to grant the appeal in

order to avoid a hardship on the owner. He stated that it was his viewpoint

that the function of the Board was to alleviate Just such hardships, espeo

iallY when this type of building would improve rather than devaluate prop

erty. In answer to a question by the Chairman. Mr. Leigh claimed that there

were no objections from the neighbors. After an informal disoussion, Mr.

Walker moved that the appeal be granted, which was seconded by Mre Mackall.

and unanimously approved. This appeal was granted in order to provide relief

to the appellant, and to avoid an exoepttonal praotical difficulty and an

undue hardship, as authorized under Section XII, Subsection G of the Ordi-

nance.

/1
The fourth applioation was an appeal by Max Stein, represented by Attor-

ney Andrew W. Clarke, for permission to erect an Extension to a Store, on

Lots No. 21 and 22, in Cameron Park SUbdivision, on the souta side of Road

No. 236, about 400 feet east of the Lee Jaokson High Sohool, ~aving less

set.back than required by the Ordinance, in Palls Church District, zoned as

Urban Residence. Attorney Clarke explained to the Bbard that Mr. Stein had

purohased the property in 1941, at which time he, Attorney Clarks. had rep

resented the trust holder and was present at the olosing of the salei and at
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that time Mr. Stein had stated that he would use the building as a delica

tessen and grocery store. The Attorney claimed that he had explained to Mr.

Stein the necessity for a building permit; that the appellant had obtained

a permit from Mr. James of the Office of the Commissioner of the Revenue

to enolose a sun porCh; that when he applied tor 8 zoning permit, Mr. White

was of the opinion that the enolosure of 8 sun poroh would be in conneotion

with a residence, Bod therefore issued the zoning permit; and that Mr.

White later brought Mr. Stein into oourt on the grounds that he had violate

the Ordinance by enclosing a porch to a Store and not to a Residence. But

the Zoning Administrator stated that he had brought Mr. Stein into court

because he had built an Addition having less set-back than required by the

Ordinance, Which placed his Store too close to the road. Attorney Clarke

presented photographs of the building, taken from different angles, as it

is at the present timej and he explained that the interior of the room had

not been materially ohanged; and that Mr. Stein had enclosed the Porch

using the same brick pillars that had supported the roof of a filling sta

tion driveway; and that a well-drilling establishment and surrounding

buildings are located about the same distance from the road as Mr. Stein's

property. Mr. Dawson pointed out that all of these buildings are in bad

condition, and that some of them are situated too close to the Highway.

The Zoning Administrator submitted a plat of existing buildings in this

area. all of which set back at least 25 feet from the side of the road,

except Mr. Stein's building which is set back 15 teet. and one other build

ing (8 shack) which 1s set back 10 feet from the side of Little River Turn-

Pike. The Chairman called attention to the fact that the case in question

is one pertaining to use instead of to set-baoks; that i t, ~dnsbttutes a

non-oonforming use and it had been previously used as a grocery store and

gasoline filling station. But Mr. White stated that there had been no fil1-

ing 'station in use for several months prior to the time that Mr. Stein had

purchased the property. Following a discussion over permitted uses in this

zone, the Chairman read that part of the Ordinanoe, Section XII, Subsection

F-), pertaining to structural alterations of a non-oonforming use; and he

pointed out that the Board had no authority to permit an Extension to a

non-conforming use where structural alterations had been made. Attorney

Clarke olaimed that the appellant had obtained his permit in good faith;

that the alteration was made with a permit tor this purpose; and that the

Extension to the Store is essential to serve the Csmeron Valley Homes sec

tion, whioh oomprises about 200 homes. The Zoning Administrator, however,

voiced an objection to the Attorney's claim. He explained that he had ap-

proved either a sun porch or a front poroh for a Dwelling and not for a

Store; but that owing to the possibility that Mr. Stein had been misunder

stood, he bad not charged him with the violation of a non-oonforming use

but with a violation of the set-baok provision of the Ordinanoe, which set-
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back had been olearly explained to Mr. Stein, and whioh was also shown on

the applioation form, a copy or which had been given to him.

Mr. Dawson asked the other members of the Board if they felt they had

the authority to grant the appeal with the provision that if the road were

widened tbe owner would move the building baok 25 feet from the side or the

road as required by the Ordinanoe 1n this zone. This inquiry brought forth

much discussion. but no oonolusion was reaohed. Attorney Clarke, however.

promised the Board that it the appeal were granted, and the road were wid

ened, the owner would be requested to move the entire building to oonform

to the required set-backs under the Ordinanoe. The Zoning Administrator

stated that Mr. Stein is now 10 feet too close to the Highway, and he was

of the opinion that Mr. Stein oould be required to remove the Extension,

the pillars and the roof baak to 25 t'eet frOll) the road; and that as this

business is a non-conforming use to allOW the Extension to remain would be

shutting out oompetition. Attorney Clarke stated that there had been no

change in the pillars or in the roof; therefore. Mr. Stein oould not be

required to move them; and that it the Board denied the appeal, thereby

forcing the appellant to remove the Extension itself. the remaining pillars

and roof would be most unattractive to the community; and that the present

struoture is a deoided improvement over the old struoture. The Attorney was

of the opinion that by allowing this Extension it would not olose out oom

petition. for the owner of the adjoining Lot could also operate a Store if

he so desired. Mr. White explained to the Attorney that it would be neoes

sary in this residential area to have a Lot or parael of land rezoned for

business before a store or similar use oould be permitted; therefore, no

one oould build a store on the property adjoining Mr. Stein's property

without first being rezoned for business.

MUoh discussion again arose over a non-conforming use in this area. Mr.

Stockton was ot the opinion that since a non-conrorminguse constitutes

the grounds for this appeal, the Board would have no right to grant an Ex

tension to this Store; and that the Board had no jurisdiotion over what

building or part ot a building should be torn down. Attorney Clarke voioed

an objeotion to the discussion. and he asked the Board to grant the appeal

due to the fact that through an error either in the Ottice of the Zoning

Administrator or in the Otfioe of the Commissioner of the Revenue, the per

mit granted to the appellant did not state whether the Addition would be to

a Dwelling or to a Store; and that Mr. Stein had purchased this property

tor the purpose of continuing its use as a Store. The Zoning Administrator

again pointed out that had there been no error in requiring a set-back of

25 feet from the side of the road, but that if an Extension were granted to

a non-oonforming use a monopoly would be given to the applicant; that if it

were allowed it would tend to keep other people out ot similar business;

and that the proper procedure would be rezoning. In answer to a question by
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Business Distriot upon recommendation ot the Planning Commission. Mr. Dawso

made the motion to defer the case until a decision could be reaohed after

the proposed study referred to above had bsen made. This motion was second

ed by Mr. Walker, and carried J for; Mr. Mackall voting in the negative.

Before the case Was dismissed, Attorney Clarke asked to be allowed to ap

pear when the case would come up again for consideration. The Chairman ad

vised him that he would be duly notified of the next meeting when Mr.

Stein's appeal would be heard.

Ii

would be widened in the future; and he stated that the courts had previous-

ly upheld the required set-baok.

Mr. Maokall woe at the opinion that as the non-oonforming use is already

located in this area it should be allowed to oontinue and to expand as bus

iness develops. Mr. Stookton again referred to the non-oonforming use as he

felt it applied to this casei and he stated that if the Board allowed struo

tural alterations to be made to extend a non_confonaing use it would then

be perpetuating suoh use, and the Board lacked authority to do so. Attorney

Clarke again asked the Board to grant the appeal based on the fact that to

deny the appeal would work a hardship on the owner in that he could not

build any other addition to acoommodate his needs at the present time due

to a soarcity of building materials and supplies; and that he believed the

funotion of the Board is to allow exoeptions in oases of this kind. After

further discussion, Mr. stockton suggested that the case be deferred to

give the Board time in which to make a detailed study of that section of

the Ordinance which refers to the advisability of extending a new Rural

Mr. Dawson, Mr. White explained that the set-back for 8 Rural Business zone

would be 50 feet from the side of Road No. 236.

The Chairman read Paragraph F-l of Section XII of the Ordlnanc8j and he

stated that before allowing any ?usiness in any residential or agricUltural

zone the Board of Appeals should refer the matter to the Planning Commlss10

so that a detailed study could be made of the area to determine whether the

extension or the creation of a new business distriot would be desirable. In

reply to a question by Mr. Dawson, Attorney Clarke stated that Mr. Stein

lives in the rear of the building, and that he does not have quite as much

space for living quarters as he has for the Store. Further discussion arose

after the Chairman pointed out that two things had definitely entered into

the oase for the administration and enforcement of the Ordioance- that of

the set-back requirements and· that of the non-conforming use; and that it

was his opinion that the Board should adhere to its regUlations; and that

if the Ordinance were in error it should be amended to correspond to the

needs of the people. Attorney Clarke, however, gave 8S his viewpoint that

the set-back is all that enters into the case. Mr. White felt that the

Board should not authorize the Extension of a business that is located only

15 feet trom the right-of-way when there is a possibility that the road
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The tifth aase was an appeal by Alioe E. Hatoh, for permission to con

vert a plalnly lighted Sign, 4'x g" to a Neon Sign, on the east side of

Road No. 235, about 500 feet north ot Mount Vernon. in Mount Vernon Dis.

trlct, zoned as Rural Residence. A plot plan was sUbmitted, showing the

property to be situated on the road leading from Mount Vernon on the south

to Gum Springs on the north; and Mrs. Hatoh stated that her property was

bordered on one side by a wooded tract. She olaimed that the Slgn would be

looated about 500 teet from the MOunt Vernon property, whioh distance would

keep it trom becoming an objectionable display to those interested in the

attractive and historio qualities of Mount Vernon; that it would be located

about 25 feet from the road i and that she is using the same posts for the

Neon Sign as had been used for the plainly lighted Signj and that the con

verted Sign would be smaller in size. The Chairman was of the opinion that

this change of Sign was not a structural alteratIon, but would oome under

the same classification ss ohanging the wording on a Sign; therefore, a

permit would not be required. An informal discussion arose between the

Chairman and the Zoning Administrator over the proper interpretation and

classification of this ~ppeali but no conclusion was reached. There were no

objections to tllis case. After further discussion, Mr. Mackall made the

motion to grant the appeal on the grounds that the conversion of a plainly

lighted Sign'to a Neon Sign would not be a structural alteration; which was

seQOnd~d by Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved.

II
In the sixth application, Joseph M. Browne, requested permission to erac

Additions to 4 Tourist Cabins) south of Lorton) on the west side of U. S.

Highway No.1) between Road No. 611 and the R. ~. & P. Railroad) in Lee

District) zoned as AgriCUltural. No one was present to represent the case ,

and the B~ard felt it could not act thereon without proper evidence being

submitted. Mr. Mackall moved that the case be deferred until the next meet

ing, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously approved.

I

I

I

II In the seventh case, K. H. and Emma H. Stilling, represented by Attorney

Roswell P. Waldo , asked permission for the maintenanoe of a 3 housekeeping

unit Dwelling, on the east side of Old Dominion Drive, about 300 yards west

of the Arlington County Line, in Providence D1strict, zoned as Suburban

Residence. A plot plan, drawn to scals, was submitted. Attorney Waldo state

that the Dwelling is loaated Just a few feet west of the Arlington-Fairfax

County Line; that it is loaated 70 feet from Old Dominion Drive; and that

there is sufficient land to meet all zoning regulations. He further stated

that the owner would like to enlarge the Dwelling to contain J housekeeping

units; that it has an outside appearance of a single family house; and that

no structural alterations would be necessary. The Zon1ng Administrator ex-•

plained that a Dwelling having J housekeeping units would not be permitted
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under the regulations of the Ordinance. Attorney Waldo asked the Board to

grant the appeal, with the proviso that the appellant would not be allowed

to use the house as a 3 family Dwelling permanently, but only for the dura

tion of the war.

Mr. F. S. Black, a resident of the community and representing other res

idents of the community, submitted a petition signed by 30 petitioners. pro

testing the case. He stated that some of these petitioners were residents 0

Arlington County whose land was adjacent to the Stilling property In Fair

fax County. Mr. Black further stated that thIs Dwelling was built after the

Ordinance was adopted; that the owner had applied for and received a permit

tor a single family Dwelling; that later it was found that Mr. Stilling had

violated the Ordinance by erecting a building containing ) housekeeping

units; that Mr. Stilling was allowed until the first day of February, 1942

to convert the building back to a single family Dwellingj but since that

date the house has been occupied as a 2 housekeeping unit Dwelling. Mr.

Black asked the Board to deny the application, and he pointed out that it

the Dwelling were occupied by ) families there would be the possibility ot

inadequate sanitary facilities.

Attorney WaldO again stressed the point involving essential housing

needs during the present Defense emergency period. But the Chairman was of

the opinion that the Board lacked authority to grant either a temporary or

permanent permit for a Dwelling containing more than I housekeeping unit;

and he explained that the Planning Commission is now working on a Master

Plan for the County to provide adequate apartment districts, as well as to

maintain districts for single family Dwellings. After further discussion,

Mr. Dawson moved that the appeal be denied on the grounds that the Dwelling

is located in a single family residence distri~t; and that the Board of Ap

peals has no authority to grant it. This motion was seconded by Mr. Walker,

and unanimously carried.

/1 The eighth oase was an applioation by the Torpedo Club. represented by

Attorney Charles Pickett, requesting permission to operate a Club House,

not primarily for gain. on Lots No.6) and 64, Section 2, in Wellington

Subdivision, on the west side of Mount Vernon Boulevard, near Wellington

Villa, in MOunt Vernon District, zoned as Rural Residence. A plot plan,

drawn to soale. was submitted. Attorney Pickett explained that the property

is situated approximately) miles from the Alexandria City Line; that the

building on the property was originally built for the purpose of a Night

Club. and was operated for some time as one but without success; that the

Torpedo Club now desires space for a reoreation center for its employees

who are engaged in war work at the Torpedo Plant in Alexandria; that they

desire to use the building and the grounds for club activities, outdoor

games and similar gatherings; that the Club will be operated not necessar-

07/
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l1y tor profit; and that the use of thIs land for a recreation center would

be a contr1'bution to thB community.

Mr. Gus Welch. Direotor of the Torpedo Club, Claimed that the Torpedo

Plant would employ an additional 600 men within the next 2 or 3 months; that

all of these employees are In need of a reoreational center not only for

themselves but for their families; that many of the existing clubs are un

suitable tor family gatherings due to the aale of beer or liquor on the

premises. Mr. Weloh further claimed that these employees want a desirable

place tor a dining room. tor a place to dance, and to hold afternoon gath

erings; that the propo~ed site would adequately serve this purpose tor the

building on the Lot is 67 f x 83' in size. He requested that the Board grant

the appeal as it would be almost impossible to find another Club House as

oonveniently situated as this partioular one is for the Torpedo Plant em.

ployees and their families. In reply to a question, Mr. Weloh informed the

Board that the Club would be operated primarily on a membership basis, with

a membership fee of $1.50 per year, and that the dues would be expeoted to

cover the rent.

Mr. Harry White, a resident of the community, obJeoted to the use of this

property by the Torpedo Clubj and he gave as his reasons that the neighbor

hood is a purely residential one; that the previous Night Club was very

noisy; that While no liquor was sold on the premises the patrons brought it

with them; and that he preferred that the oommunity be maintained for resi

dential purposes only. Mr. White presented a petition signed by 79 residents

of the oommunity, all opposing the operation of this Club. He claimed that

another petition bearing 25 signatures had been mailed to Washington, D. C.

through error, but could at a later period be mailed to the Board ot Zoning

Appeals. Mr. Douglas, another resident of the community, voiced similar ob

jeotions; and he also mentioned that both the cars and orchestra were very

noisy; that it would beoome an undesirable place in which to raise ohildren

it such use were permitted on this property; that people attending the Club

would lack interest in the weltare of the community; and that the petition

presented oontained signatures of residents from Wellington Villa, A!cturus

and Tauxemont ..

Mrs. Davis, another resident of the oommunity, whose property adjoins the

Club property, represented Major Onley and Mrs. MOore, whose properties also

adjoin the Club property, voioed similar objections as Mr. White and Mr.

Douglas. Mrs. Davis also objeoted to the tact that liquor could be brought

on the property even though not sold there, beaauee it had ocourred on pre

vious oooasions; that the former Club had proven a nuisanoe trom the stand

point of health; that DO one had ever attempted to keep the premises olean;

that cans and rubbish had been thrown into a hole )0 teet or 40 feet trom

the wellj that the last owners had left remaining in the open J or 4 oans of

garbage; and that this garbage had attracted both flies and buzzards. Mrs.
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:;rDavis olaimed that she had reported this condition to the Health Department l?
but was informed that they were without authority to enforoe such sanitary

regulations and requirements upon the owner. She was of the opinion that

the property in question lacked the proper facilities to accommodate such

a large gathering of people as Mr. Welch olaimed would comprise their mem-

bership. Mrs. Davis desoribed the building as being similar to a huge barn,

es having a leaky roof, and whioh had been built over onto the County Road,

known as Virginia Avenue, and about 6 inches over onto the property owned

by Mrs. MOore. She exhibited a map showing the Club property and adjoining

property, and she explained that the building extended about 20 feet over

into the road, and that outlet roads had been opened around the ClUb prop-

erty in the hopes that some day the building would be moved; that it is a

very unattractive plaQoj and that to her knowledge 15 people have operated

this Club House at different times.

Mr. Holman, representing the employees of the Torpedo Plant, presented

a letter of approval for this Club from R.W. Haylor, Captain, U. S. Navy

and Inspector of Ordnance in Charge. He explained that the Club Is an out

growth of the recreational association; that the employees feel very fortu

nate in having Mr. Welch as their Directorj that they will eventually have

the use of a wharf along the Potomac River; and he realized that though the'

Club would be somewhat noisy it is badly needed at this particular time. In

answer to a question, Mr. Holman replied that it is estimated that there

would be 1200 members. Mr. Harry White again protested. He claimed that the

only available space for such activities would be the bUilding formerly use

as a Night Club and the land space co~prising about! Acrej and that the

frontage along the River is either Boulevard property or privately owned.

Mrs. Davis again raised an objection on the grounds of insufficient water

supply for so large a membershipj that the one family now occupying the

building is having difficulty in getting the proper water supplY; that ther

is not adequate room to accommodate 400 people let alone 2000 peoplej and

that there 1s lack of outside space for recreational activities.

Mr. Weloh contended that the Torpedo Club was organized at the request

of the Commander of the U. S. Navy to cover any and all recreationj and he

admitted that the property is in a deplorable oondition but that sanitary

conditions would be immediately improved and in cooperation with the Health

Department. Mr. Welch claimed that the Sun Lumber Company would give them

the use of their property south of Alexandria to further their recreational

activities; and that the wharf that is now being used by the C. C. C. Camp

would be available to them later in the season. He further claimed that

this property is situated close to a bus line for convenient transportation

facilities; that the members wish to make this Club House their headquarter

while other available outdoor space would serve for field activitiesj that

the request comes from the Navy; that about 3000 people would be benefitted
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and that It would beoome necessary to schedule groups ~or attendance for

certain periods; and that the service rendered by such a Club would boost

morale tor those aiding In the Defense work. Mr. Douglas objected on the

grounds that much opposition would come from the Veteran's Assooiation.

Atter muoh disoussion, Mr. Dawson made the motion to defer the case unt1

the property could be viewed, and that a deols10n be given at the next Boar

meeting. Mr. Maokall seoonded the motion, and it was unanimously carried. I

view of this motion, Mr. Douglas asked that Mr. Lawrence Kiefer, Presldent

of Wellington Villa. be notified of the date ot the next meeting. But Mr.

Welch objected to this delay. He olaimed that the use of the property would

be neoessary before a month's timej and that the employees of the Torpedo

Plant work 7 days a week and are oecoming very tired and discouraged withou

a proper recreational penter offered to them, which is so essential to thei

soclal welfare. He asked the Board to view the property and to give a deoi

sian as early as possible. Following further discussion, the Board reconsid

ered the case and unanimously agreed upon a deferment and to reach a dec lsi

later in the day. Atter the Board viewed the property, Mr. Mackall made the

motion to grant the appeal, with the proviso that the Club be allowed to

operate for a period not to exceed 5 months, effective the first day of

May 1942, subject to proper conduct by the members while on the premises,

taking into consideration that this type of Club would constitute an aid to

the Defense program. This motion was seoonded by Mr.Walker, and carried)

Mr. Dawson voting In the negative. This appeal was granted as authorized

under Section XII, Subsection F-2 of the Ordinance.

If

07~

The ninth 08se was an applioation by Martin A. Rust for permission to use

an existing building as a Commercial Poultry Plant, about mile north ot

Linoolnia, on the east side of Road No. 613, having less side yard and rear

yard clearance than required by the Ordinance, in Falls Churoh District,

zoned as Suburban Residenoe. A plot plan,drawn to scale, was SUbmitted, sho

lng the tract to contain .570 Acresj and showing the frontage to be 158.9 fa tj

~the rear Lot 11ne to be 212.43 feetj the north side line to be 141.2 teetj

and the south side line to be 157 feet. Mr. Rust claimed that he had pur

chased the property about 3 years ago and that the Chicken House, l4'x )8',

was then existing, although it has not been in use since he owned it; that

it is located about 1 foot tram the rear Lot line; about 100 feet from the

road: approximately 50 feet from the north side line; and approximately

100 teet tram the south side line. He asked the Board to grant the appeal

for a Commercial Poultry Plant, and he explained that he intended raising

chickens under the battery system, which would eliminate runways, yards and

outside pens; that all chickens would be raised in batteries inside of the

buildingj that the building would accommodate about 2000 ohickens in batter

les 3 feet apart; that the chickenS would be ready for market in g weeks;
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and that there would be no odor or unsanitary conditions to oreate a health

menace. In answer to 8 question, Mr. Rust replied that there were no objeo

tions to this Commeroial Poultry Plant, but that Mr. Wesley Carter, 8 resi

dent of the community who is engaged in a similar business, looked favor

ably upon this projeot; that Mr. Foster and Mrs.Ward, adjoining property

owners, had raised no objections; and he explained that the building Is

now situated 500 feet from the nearest building on adjoining property.

A discussion arose among members of the Board, after which Mr. Rust was

asked if he could move his building to comply with the regulations of the

Ordinance to observe set-backs of 100 feet from every street, Lot or prop

erty line. But Mr. Rust pointed out that the tract lacked SUfficient area

to observe such set-backs; that it would be an expensive proposition to

move the building any distance as the floor is of cement and the foundatio

is built on cement blocks from J inches to 6 inches off the ground; that

he was requesting the Board to grant him relief fro~ this hardship because

the Chicken House was on the Lot and on this foundation at the time it was

purchased by him; and that he had bought the property for the sale purpose

of raising chickens as he had preViously been successful in the same busi

ness in the State of New York. The Zoning Administrator offered no objec

tions, and he was of the opinion that the Board could exercise its discre

tion where a practical difficulty or undue hardship would be created or

involved.

The Chairman stated, however, that since the application was for a Com-

mercial Poultry Plant having less set-backs than required by the Ordinance,

the Board would have no authority to grant it. He was of the opinion that

the evidence produced did not show a definite hardship on the owner; and

that the land and building could be used for some other purpose which would

conform to the regUlations of the Ordinance. Mr. Rust contended that his

business would not exactly constitute a commercial proposition but could

give no reason to support his claim. The Chairman suggested to the Board

that it could prove partiCUlarly dangerous to relax the set_backs in this

area; that it could set a precedent for others located in a residential

area who might want similar business activitieS granted to them. After much

discussion, Mr. Dawson made the motion that the appeal be granted on the

grounds that there had been no opposition; that the Chicken House was alree y

built when Mr. Rust purchased the property; that the tract is too narrow

and too shallow to observe 100 foot set-backs; and that to grant this use

would relieve an exceptional practical difficulty and an undue hardship on

the owner as authorized under Section XII, Subsection G of the Ordinance.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and carried 3 for; Mr. Stockton

voting in the negative.

II
In the tenth application, Albert L. RUbin, represented by Attorney An-
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drew W. Clarke, requested permission to operate an Automobile Repair Shop,

having temporary storage faoilities while working on wrecked cars, at Engle

side, on the east aide of U. S. Highway No.1, and east of Road No. 624. In

Mount Vernon Dlstr~ct, zoned as Rural Business. A plot plan, drawn to scale,

was SUbmitted. Attorney Clarke explained that the purpose of the appeal was

not for the operation of the Automobile Repair Shop. which as the Zoning

Administrator had pointed out 1s a permitted use In a Business District, bu

to ask the Board to give an interpretation of what constitutes "minor re-

pairs" as used in Section VII. Subsection A, Paragraph 6 of the Ordinance,

which interpretation would determine the amount of work that could be done

in a limited time in an Automobile Repair Shop. Attorney Clarke further ex

plained that cars would be stored on the premises but that they would not

be visible from the Highway. Mr. White pointed out that in this area the

business zone extended to a depth of 200 teet only, and beyond that depth

the district becomes Rural Residential, which does not permit this use. In

this case the Attorney stated that he would request the owner to erect a

fence across the rear line to divide the business zone from the residential

zone.

Mr. Stockton read that part of the Ordinance in regard to the storage of

wrecked cars on the premises in connection with a repair shop, and .he sug-

gested that a time limit should be placed on the storage of cars. The Attor

ney was of the same opinion. The Chairman stated that if there were no ob

jections the Board would proceed to make its interpretation. But objections

were voiced by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Von Struve and by Mrs. M. C. Allgood, on

the grounds that they were property owners in the community and that the

erection of an Automobile Repair Shop would devaluate surrounding residen-

tial property. It was pointed out, however, that the Rubin property was sit

uated in another area than that occupied by the objectors; that the Von

Struve and Allgood properties are located at the intersection of U. S. High

way No.1 and Road No. 624; and that the Rubin property is situated on U. S.

Highway No. 1 across from Pole Road at Engleside. After this error as to

looation was considered, Mr. and Mrs. Von Struve and Mrs. Allgood withdrew

their objections. An informal discussion followed. Mr. Dawson then made the

motion for the interpretation of the words "minor repairs" as used in Seo

tion VII, Subsection A, Paragraph 6 of the Ordinance, to be construed as

"that no car shall be under repair for a period of more than 90 days, and

that no car shall be stored on the premises for a period of more than 90 da

and that not more than 15 oars shall be under repair or storage at anyone

time". This motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and carried J fori Mr. Stoc

ton voting in the negative. This interpretati~n was made as authorized unde

Se~tlon XII, Subsection D, Paragraph 4 of the Ordinance.

\\
In the eleventh case, S. C. Myers ,asked permission for the enclosure of a
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Porch to a Store, having less set-backs than required by the Ordinance, at

Tyson's Corner, at the intersection of Roads No.7 and No. 12), in Provldenc

District, zoned as Rural Business. No plot plan wes submitted. Mr. Myers

asked the Board to grant his appeal due to the ract that when the State High

way Department recently widened the Leesburg Pike they had moved his Store

back 22 feet from Route No.7 and 25 feet from Route No. 123, which did not

conform to the set-backs now required by the Ordinance; that they had built

the concrete foundation for the Porch but would not build the enclosurej and

that he proposed to build the enclosure of stone. An objection was raised by

members of the Board on the grounds that the Store is now located too close

to the roads which could create a traffic hazard at the intersection, espec

ially if the roads were to be widened in the future. The Chairman stated tha

the Master Plan, which Is now being considered by the Planning Commission,

shows that the Leesburg Pike had already been widened to 80 feet and that

the Chain Bridge Road had been widened to 50 feet.

Further objeotions arose from the Board members due to the fact that the

appellant owned sufficient land to build this Porch on another part of the

building not facing on either road. But Mr. Myers contended that though the

tract contains 41.5 Acres. it wus not his fault that the Store is now too

close to·the roads, but that it was the fault of the State Highway Depart

ment in that they faIled to move the building back the proper distance to

oonform to the regUlations of the zoning laws. The Chalrman was of the

opinion that the matter of observing proper set-baoks when moving buildings

in oonnection with the widening of roads should be taken up in the near

future with the State Highway Department either by the ZOning Administrator

or by the Planning Commission; and he felt confident that full cooperation

would be the result of such a oonference. After an informal disou88ion"Mr.

Mackall made the motion to grant the appeal on the grounds that the State

Highway Department should have moved the Store back the proper distance fro

the roads to conform to the regulations of the Ordinance, which was seconded

by Mr. Walker, and carried J for; Mr. Stockton voting in the negative. This

appeal was granted to avoid a peCUliar and exceptional practical diffiCUlty

and an undue hardship upon the appellant as authorized under Section XII,

Subsection G ot the Ordinance.

The next case was an appeal by L. G. Kennamer, which"had been deterred

from the meeting on March 23, 1942, for permission to erect a Restaurant, at

Engleside, on the west side of U. S. Highway No. I, just south ot Pole Road,

in MOunt Vernon Di~trict, zoned as Rural Residence. A plot plan was sub

mitted. Mr. Kennamer explained that he had started the building too close to

the road, but at the suggestion of the Zoning Administrator had moved back.

to conform to the zoning regulations, and that the building is now located

50 feet from the side of U. S. Highway No. :~nd 72 teet from the side of
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a dedicated right-of-way. No objeotions we~e voiced against theerect!on of

this Restaurant. After an informal discussion, Mr. Mackall moved that the

proved as authorized under Section XII, Subsection '·2 of the Ordinance.

appeal be granted, whioh was seconded by Mr. Dawson, and unanimously ap-

;/ The next oases were appeals by Samuel B. Naore, Martha E. Best, Waple an

I
James, Inc., Mrs. W. F. Thyson and Henry S. Huidekoper, whioh had beeD de

ferred trom the meeting on March 23, 1942, for permission to erect Multiple

Housing Projects on their respeotive tracts of land, on the north side of

Seminary Road, neer its junction with the Old Braddook Road, about .75 mile

from the Alexandria City Line, In Falls Churoh District, zoned as Suburban

Residenoe. Mr. Allen B. Mills, the Architect, was present and stated that h

was still working oa tinal plans tor the project and hoped to have them oom

pleted in time tor the May meeting. Attorney J. Randall Caton, Jr. had prev

iously written a letter requesting that the Board continue the oase until

the next meeting. Atter an informal discussion, Mr. Dawson made the motion

to deter the case tor 30 days, which was seoonded by Mr. Maokall, and unan

imously approved.

}! The next oase was an applioation by W. P. Ames and B. U. Smith, whioh

had been deterred tram the meeting on Maroh 23, 1942, requesting permission

to erect a Multiple Housing Project, beginning at Carter's Store in Lincoln

ia, and extending east along the north side of Road No. 236 tor 1500 feet 0

more, in Falls Church Distriot, zoned as Rural Business and Suburban Resi

denoe. As no one appeared to represent the oase, Which had been oarried on

the calendar since the February meeting without any appearance by. or com-

munication from the appellants. Mr. Mackall moved that the case be removed

trom the calendar, whioh was seconded by Mr. Walker , and unanimOUSly ap-

proved.

\\
The minutes tor the meeting of February 23. 1942 were read and unani-

mously approved. The Chairman then signed them, and the meeting thereupon

adjourned by unanimous consent.

Old Court House at the County Office Building at 10:00 A. M. on MOnday,

May 11, 1942. Four of the members- Messrs. T. J. Stookton, S. Cooper Daw

son, Sr., Douglas S. Maokall. Jr. and William C. Walker; were present; Mrs.

Annie T. StaUb being absent. Mr. T. J.Stockton, the Chairman. presided.
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The session was opened with the reading of the minutes for the Business

Meeting of April 13, 1942. It was unanimously agreed upon that a oorreotton

should be made on Page 63. Line 17; saId oorrection to read ffln accordance

with such permit", instead of as formerly written to read "within one year

thereafter". After the correction had been made the minutes were unanimousl

approved, and signed by the Chairman.

1/
Ageneral discussion then followed in regard to the proper interpretation

of Subsection G of Section XII. Which discussion consisted mainly ot what

had been termed the broader construction of this particular Section, whethe

this broader construction would grant the Board the power to relieve hard

ships related to buildings on a tract of land, or whether it related only

to the land itself. Some of the members of the Board favored this broader

interpretation of Subsection G, especially relating to that phrase "a spe

cific piece of property", being of the opinion that the word "property"

could include buildings as well as land.

The Zoning Administrator expressed as his viewpoint that the Zoning Ordi

nanoe was drawn so as to apply uniformly to everyone in the same district,

but 1twas realzed that exceptional and unusual oases were bound to occur

where a striot applioation of its provisions would cause unnecessary and

undue hardship; that to relieve suoh hardships the Board of Zoning Appeals

was establishedj and that it was clothed wi th the power to interpret the

Ordinanoe where there is a dispute as to its meaning, and it has been en

tirely within its authority in placing a liberal construction on Subsection

G of Section XII to relieve hardships when it might reasonably believe that

they came within the meaning and purpose of the language used.

Atter further discussion and after considering this Section in detail,

no conclusion was reached as to Whether the interpretation would involve

the relief of a hardship upon the owner in connection wIth buildings on a

piece of property, or Whether it would relieve a hardship as apPlied to the

land only. Reference was then made by the Chairman to a letter dated Octob

er 25, 1941 from the Commonwealth's Attorney, Paul E. Brown. to Mr. C. C.

Wall. Chairman of the County Planning Commission. But after conSidering the

contents of this letter no decision was reached relative to the proper in

terpretation of Subsection G of Section XII of the Ordinancej and it was

unanimously agreed upon that the matter should be taken up at the next Bus~

iness lJ:eeting.

/1
The next matter to be considered was in relation to a telephone call by

Mrs. Annie T. Staub to the Clerk of the Board. Mrs. Staub suggested that

her resignation from the Board of ZOning Appeals be considered, due to the

fact that her health could cause a continued absence. thereby throwing too

much work and too much responsibility on the other members of the Board.

May 11, 1942
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The Board members, however, were of the opinion that Mrs. Staub's resigna

tion need not be accepted; that they were willing to continue until such

time as her health wouldpermlt her return for future meetings. The Clerk

was instructed to inform Mrs. Staub of the Board's deoision.

//
The minutes for the meeting of ~~rch 16th and March 2Jrd of 1942 were

read and unanimously approved. The Chairman then signed them. and the meet

ing thereupon adjourned by unanimous consent.

cJ.).S~.

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room In

the County Office Building at 11:00 A. M. on Monday, May 25, 1942. Three of

the members- Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. ~ooper Dawson, Sr. Bnd William C.

Walker were presentj lira. Annie T. Staub and Mr. Douglas S. Mackall, Jr.

being absent. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

/1
The first appeal was an application by D. L. Blanchard, asking permissio

for the erection of an Addition to a Dwelling, having less set-back than

required by the Ordinance, about 3 miles north west of Forestville, at the

south east junction of Roads No. 674 and No. 603, in Dranesville District,

zoned as Agricultural. A plot plan was submitted. Mr. Blanchard stated that

he would like to enclose a part of a proposed new Addition on the front at

his house to be used as a bed room and bath; that the other part of the

Addition would be an open porch; and that the new Addition would take the

place of an existing open porch and would not be as wide as the present

structure, thereby increasing the set-back by 3 feet. In answer to a ques

tion, Mr. Blanchard replied that the Dwelling with the proposed Addition

would have a set-back of 40 teet trom the side of Road No. 603, and a set

back of 35 feet from the side of Road No. 674. He stated that there is very

little traffic on either road; and that Road No. 603 would eventually be

straightened in tront of his property, thereby creating a greater set-back.

The Chairman stated that the required set-back would be 60 feet in this

Agricultural Zone and on this particular road; and he asked the applicant

his reason for not putting the Addition either on the rear or on the side

of the house. Mr. Blanchard contended that he has a driveway to the side of

the house; that he intends to build another Addition on the rear of the

house to be used as a kitchen; and that it would be an improvement in the

appearance of his property to build according to his present plans.

The Chairman asked the ZOning Administrator for his opinion on the mat

ter. Mr. White stated that he felt that the Ordinance was not a stralght-
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jacket; that the Board could grant cases of this nature when they consid

ered it would not cause substantial detrir.tent to surrounding or adjoining

property, or to the purpose of the Ordin~nce; and that a variance could be

allowed where an exceptional difficulty would be involved. But Mr. Stock

ton explained that the Board had gone on reQord as stating that a hardship

involved would relate to a specific piece of property. In view of this

statement, !Ill'. Dawson moved that the appeal be denied on the grounds that

the Board lacked. authority to grunt it. Mr. Walker, however, stated that

knowing the property as well as he does he could not second the motion. He

rurthe~ stated that although the property is bordered by two roads, these

roads are not heavily trGveled in this Agricultural Zone; that there is

little liklthood of a house or hoases being built in the near future close

to Mr. Blanohard's house: that the house is small and has never been im

proved; and that this Addition would be J feet narrower than the old ex

isting structure.

The Chairman asl<ed the appellant if a deferment would interfere with

his plans, and he explained that the Board desired to look into the situa

tion a little further. Mr. Blanchard replied that he could wait a little

longer. After hearing this evidence, Mr. Dawson withdrew his motion, and

made a new motion that the appeal be deferred until the June meeting, in

order to give the Board time in which to consider a proposed amendment to

cower just such cases as that of the applicant. This motion was seconded

by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried. Before the case was dismissed, Mr.

Blanchard asked if it would be necessary for him to appear at the next

meeting, and the Chairman advised him that it would not be necessery, but

suggested that he write a letter stating that he desired to have the appeal

granted after the Clerk for the Board informed him of the date of the next

meeting.

II
The second case was an appeal by R. T. Trent, re~uesting permission to

erect a Garage and Utility Room, combined, having less side yard and rear

yard clearance than re~UiJ'ed by the Ordinance, about k mile Vlest of Merri

field, on the north side of Route No. 211, and south of Road No. 699, in

FallS Church Di strict, zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot plan was sub

mitted. Mr. Trent displayed plans for the ny,elling which he proposed to

'build when conditions would permit him to obtain materials. He stated that

the foundation had been started for the house 30 feet from the rear yard;

that the land has a 10 foot drop towards the Highway; that the property is

in a Residential District near Merrifield j and that he is bordered on the

east by the Salisbury trCict; on the north by the Moran tract; and on the

west by the Snyder tract. Mr. Trent had previously explained to the Clerk

of the Board that he had recently purchased Acre of land adjoining his

o B" {
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property on the east, which would relieve the side yard restrictions when

combining the two tracts into one piece of property. The appellant asked th

Board to grant his appeal for less rear yard clearance than required by the

Ordinance, om the grounds that the well, which had been dug approximately

one year ago, was situated too close to the rear Lot lIne; that he would

like to build a shed over the well; that he planned to build the well roof

to be a part of the Garage roof; and that the Garage would be of brick con~

struction. The Chairman asked Mr. Trent why tY10 buildings could not be

erected instead of one building; the one to cover the existing well, and

the other to be the Garage and Utility Room, combined, which could then be

so situated as to meet the rear yard clearance required by the Ordinance.

Mr. Trent replied that he wanted to reserve as much land in the rear yard

as would be permitted, due to the fact that some time in the near future he

might want to utilize the land in some manner to augment his living. In

answer to another question, the appellant replied that the basement of the

house had been dug and that the Garage had been started without obtaining

a building ~ermit and a zoning permit; and he gave as his reason for not

getting these permits that he had been too busy.

The Zoning Administrator was of the opinion that Mr. Trent's troubles

could be due to the tact that he failed to obtain permits before starting

construction ot the building; and ~1r. White stated that if the case did not

come within the variance clause then the Board should not grant it. Mr.

Stockton asked Mr. Trent if a defe~ent would interfere with his plans. Mr.

Trent objected to any delay, and stated that there were $500.00 to $600.00

worth of materials stored on his property which would deteriorate if left

exposed to the weather; that he expected to be drafted into the Army within

2 or 3 weeks; and that it is his desire to get the matter cleared up before

he leaves. The applicant asked the Board to grant his appeal to relieve him

of this hardship, and he claimed that a house had been allowed to remain

after having been built within 13 feet of his line. After an informal dis-

cussion, Mr. Dawson made the motion to deny the case on the grounds that

the Board lacked authority to grant it, which was seconded by Mr. Walker.

Mr. Trent seriously objected to this motion, and after further discussion

over the evidence presented Mr. Dawson withdrew his motion, and Mr. Walker

the seoond to the motion. Mr. Dawson then made a motion to defer the case

for one week for further study and consideration, which was seconded by Mr.

Walker, and unanimously carried. Due to circumstances, however, brought

about by tire and gas rationing a quorum of the Board could not be assemble

within the week, and the Chairman instructed the Clerk to notify Mr. Trent

that the case would be continued until the next regular meeting in June.

/1
The third application was by N. P. Fairfax, asking permission for the

erection of an Addition to a Dwelling, having less set-back than required
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by the Ordinance, about) miles east of Centerville, on the north side of

Route No. 211, about k mile east of Road No. 645, in Centerville District,

zoned as Agricultural. A plot plan wes submitted. Mr. Fairfax stated that

he desired to build a 6 foot extension to the front of the house, which

would not extend into the set-back area beyond that of an existing open

porch; that it would be of frame construction; and that the house is sit

uated 40 feet from the side of the Highway. He asked the Board to grant

his appeal due to the fact that the State Hlghway Department had taken ap

proximately a 30 foot strip of land from the front of his property which

comprised about 1.34 Acres; that they refused to move his house back farth

er from the road when he asked them to do SOj and that before this strip of

land was annexed by the State Highway Department he had sufficient set

back to conform to the zoning regulations. The Ohairman asked if any top

ographical condition would keep him from building the Addition on to the

rear of the Dvrelling. 1~. Fairfax replied that there is a spring loQated

not over 75 feet from the rear of the Dwelling; and that there is a ditch

running from the spring across the back of the Lot which caused a slope of

the land back from the road. He explained that it would create a hardship

if he were forced to build the Addition on the rear of the house. due to

the fact that the lumber had already been sawed the correct size and length

for use on the end of the house; that to build on the back would extend the

Addition out of proportion by 6 feet; and that he desired to improve the

appearance of his property by carrying out his present plans.

The Zoning Administrator was of the opinion that as Route No. 211 is an

important Highway the 50 foot set-back should be observed. The Chairman

stated that he was under the impression that the Master Plan now being de

veloped by the County Planning Commission showed a future rewidening of

Route No. 211. But Mr. Fairfax contended that the road would not be widened

on that side on whioh his property fronted. He again requested the Board to

. grant his appeal on the grounds that the State Highwey Department was at

fault in lessening the set-back to 40 feet; that at one time he had in

tended to build a new house but that recent hospital expenses had curtailed

his finances to such an extent that it would now be possible to build only

an Addition to the old structure; and that his sister-in-law who lives on

the hill near hi~.property hes the same set-hack of 40 feet. Mr. Dawson in

quired how long it had been since the State had taken part of his land. ~~.

Fairfax replied that negotiations had started J years ago but that the Stat

did not complete the road until some time during the year of 1941. After

an informal discussion, 1~. Dawson moved that the Board defer the appeal

until the June meeting to al 'cow time in which to further consider the evi

dence presented. This motion was seconded by tIT. Walker, and unanimously

carried. Before the case was dismissed. Mr. Fairfax asked if it would be

necessary for him to be present at the next meeting. The Chairman advised

() ~3
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him that it would not be necessary but requested him to reply in writing

and express his continued interest in the case when the Clerk of the Board

would notify him of the date of the next Hearing.

the fourth case, the Alley Dwelling Authority, represented by Messrs.

Bernard Loshbough and ,Ierbert SChmitt, asked permission for the erection of

a Multiple Housing Project, about 1 mIle south of Alexandria, on the west

side of Road No. 241. north of its junction with Road No. 611, in Mount Ver

non District, zoned as Suburban Residence. The Alley Dwelling Authority Is

a Federal Government Project but they desired to cooperate with officials

of Fairfax County in order to r each an agreement satista·:; tory to all inter

ested parties; that after the war Is over the land now to be occupied by

demountable houses as a Defense measure could be subdivided to conform to

the regulations of the Zoning Ordinance, and could then be sold for private

Dwellings. Mr. Loshbough stated that the name for this Project would be

"Burgundy Village" and that it would contain approximately 1000 unitsj that

the houses would be demountable; that it 1s the intention of the Alley

Dwelling Authority to remove these houses one year after the end of the war;

that space would be left for sewage disposal; that a 36 inch sewer line

would continue down to the sewage disposal plant; and that the Alley Dwell

ing Authority would tap in by gravity. Mr. Loshbough asked that a waiver be

extended on group housing density for the duration of the war.

Supervisor Andrew W. Clarke asked how much assurance could be given that

these houses would be removed after the war. Mr. Loshbough replied that

there could be no formal assurance at the present time, but that they were

trying to get legislation passed which would insure their removal. He stated

that sohools, stores and similar essential buildings would be planned for

the Project; and that negotiations are being made with F. W. A. in regard to

schools and other municipal build~gs and services. Supervisor Clarke wanted

to know from where all these people would come, and what type they would be.

Mr. Loshbough replied that they would come from various sections of the

country; and that this would be a Defense Project and not a slum clearance

projeot. The Zoning Administrator was of the opinion that this would not be

a desirable Project to have in the County but that the County could not

place itself in opposition to the Federal Government in its prosecution of

the war. Supervisor Clarke thought that this type Project should be kept out

of the County if it were possible to do sOi and he asked if the units would

be rentals. Mr. Loshbough answered that they would be and he stated that the

Government holds the title to the Projeot. Much discussion then arose be

tween Supervisor Clarke and Mr. Loshbough, and up to this point the Super

visor was of the opinion that Messrs. Loshbough and Schmitt were independ

ent contractors working for the Alley Dwelling Authority. Mr. Loshbough

stated that perhaps he had failed to make clear his position as he thought
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it was implied that he represented the GOvernment.

The question of schools was brought up, and Mr. Loshbough explained that

he was not familiar with the exact negotiations for the provision of teach

ers, but that this item would be included in the program. He further ex

plained that the houses were to be completed by July 1, 1942, and that con

struction should be started imr.lediutely. Supervisor Clarke contended that

this Project should not be allowed in the County unless some payment would

be received for sewerage facilities; and that the Board should not act upon

the case until complete plans were sUbmitted. Mr. Loshbough claimed that

there would be a paynent in lieu of taxes; that he could have the A. D. A.

legal autho~ities write a letter confirming this fact; and that since they

have been in attendance at so many neetings and Zoning Appeal Board ses

sions they h~ve not hed time to get the Project under construction. After

this explanation Supervisor Clarke was of the opinIon that the Board could

grant the appeal based on the fact that the alleY INtel1ing Authority would

assure the County of payment in lieu of taxes for municipal services. In

reply to a question, Mr. Schmitt stated that the tract for this Project

contains approximatelY 17) Acres. After an informal discussion, ~~. Dawson

moved that the application be granted. with the proviso that proper remun

eration be made to the County in lieu of taxes; and that it is the inten

tion of the Alley Dwelling Author! ty to remove these houses one year after

the end of the war. The motion was seconded by ~~. Walker, and unanimously

carried.

II
The next cases were applications by Samuel B. Moore, Martha E. Best,

Waple and James, Inc., ~~s. W. F. Thyson and Henry S. Huidekoper, which had

been deferred from the meeting on April 27, 1942, asking for permission for

the erection of MUltiple Housing projects on their respective tracts of

land, on the north side of Seminary Road, near its junction with the Old

Braddock Road, about .75 mile from the Alexandria City Line, in Falls

Church District, zoned as Suburban Residence. J. Randall Caton, Jr. the

Attorney representing the case, explained that since further evidence would

not require legal authority he would turn the discussion over to Mr. Alan

B. MillS, the Architect. Mr. Mills then stated that at an earlier meeting

he had submitted tentative plans for the Project, but at this meeting he

would present final plans which had been approved by the Covernment. He ex

plained that the main thoroughfare would be known as Shirley Drive; that it

would be a )00 foot right-or-way, vJ1 th two 24 foot lane8 and a grass plot

in the center; that this road had been approved and would be a free-way,

open to commercial traffic as well as to private cars; that there would be

no crossings at grade level; that the clover leaf system and other systems

would be so worked out that no direct grade crossings would be possiblej

tha t the Federal GovernJ!'ment had alloes ted the money for Shirley Drive; tha

the State had appropriated money to be used for parks; and that the prop-
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arty owners In the vioinity had not been formally oontacted tor the dedi

cation, but that they had been approaohed informally_ Yr. Mills further ex

plained that at the present time it was their desire to limit the develop

ment or the Projeot to the north ot Seminary Road; that allot the sugges

tions by Mr. Henry C. Moore, Technician for the County Planning Commission,

at the first meeting In regard to the distance to be allowed between build

ings, had been aooepted and followed; and that a better use of the land

could be arranged by using units with a oentral.he8tlng plant.

In answer to a question, Yr. Mills replied that the Projeot would haVe

an adequate shopping center and a 100 percent parking area; and that an ar

terial road to adjoining property would be provided. He claimed that he

could not personally approve of a 100 percent parking area on the grounds

that the land could be used to a better purpose and advantage; and he state

in response to a question by the Zoning AdmInistrator, that parking for

75 percent ot the Dwelling units would be considered normal and adequate. a

there is never a 100 percent ownership at oars and DeVer a time when all

have cars are parking on the premises at the same time; and that 25 percent

at the owners who might entertain Visitors over the week end would be att

set by 25 percent at the occupants Who would be spending the week end awar

tram home; therefore, 25 percent ot a 100 percent parking spsce would be

wasted. The Chairman requested that the plans ot the building be explained.

Mr. Mills pointed out that the buildings would be of brick oonstruotion,

two stories high, and having a Sloping slate root; that wood gutters would

be used. not only beoause metal gutters could not be obtained during the

Detense emergenoy period, but beaause there would be less maintenanoe; and

that F. H. A. had given their approval; and that W. P. B. had granted pri

orities. Mr. Stockton stated that the approval at both the Health Departmen

and the School Department would be needed. Mr. Winkter, an associate at Mr.

MillS, explained that the Health Department had already given its approval,

Whereupon the Clerk tor the Board presented the Chairman with a letter to

this ettecte Mr. Winkler claimed t~at t~ere would be adequate space avail~

able tor an elementary school. Discussion arose over the proposed school

and its location. Mr. Mills stated that the best they could do would be to

dedioate the site tor the school building; that the. property in question Ls

taxable propertyj and that a Projeot ot this type would be eligible tor a

sohoOl trom F. W. A. The Architect pointed out that this Project is within

the apartment area as shown on the Master Plan tor the County, whioh is now

being developed by the Planning Commission; that the ProJeot averages lle5

apartments per Aorej and that he would be willing to stand behind the plans

it approved by the Board at ZOning Appeals. Further disoussion arose. and

the Chairman asked it a two weeks determent would oause too muoh delaYe Mr.

Winkler objected to this delay, due to the tact that in his opinion con

struction shoUld be started as soon as possible sinoe the government is
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considering the curbing of private building.

Mr. Dawson enquired whether the applicants owned land all the way back

to the stream, which would have important bearing on the method of sewage

disposal. Mr. Winkler replied that they own a large part of it but that it

would be necessary to acquire some right-of-way for connection to the pro

posed trunk sewer line. Mr. Mills asked the Board to grant the appeal as

final plot plans had been submitted, but with the proviso that any future

essential changes would be SUbject to the approval of the Board of Zoning

Appeals and tbe Planning Technician. The Board, however, objected to this

proviso and called for a clarification of its meaning. Mr. Mills contended,

in view of this objection, that the Ordinance is too restrictive in its

powers given to the Board of Appeals; that it does not permit sufficient

elasticitYi that the powers of the Board should be flexible enough to make

modifications after construction was started, based on the fact that unfor-

seen topographical conditions could occur after construction was begun whic

could necessi tate important changes in plans, but which would not increase

the density nor materially affect the set-back regulations. He was of the

opinion that the buildings should be constructed first, backed up with

enough flexibility in the Ordinance to allow for changes in the location of

cellars, basements and foundations, and that the landscaping should follow

1ateri and as this Project would contribute something of value to the

County the applicants should have the right to modify the plans SUbject to

the approval of the Board of Appeals. After an informal discussion, Mr.

Dawson made the motion to defer the case for )0 days in order to give a

representative of the Planning Commission time in which to consult with a

representative of the Seminary Ridge Multiple Housing Project in regard to

the proposed location of a school and a road. This motion was seconded by

Mr. Walker, and ununimously carried.

II
The next cases were appeals by Max Stein, which had been deferred from

the meeting on April 27, 1942, represented by Attorney Andrew W. Clarke,

requesting permission for the erection of an Addition to a Store; and for

an Extension to a Store having less set-back than required by the Ordi

nance, on Lots No. 21 and No. 22. in Cameron Park Subdivision, on the south

side of Road No. 2)6. about 400 feet east of the Lee Jackson High School,

in Falls Church District, zoned as Urban Residence. Attorney Clarke claimed

that if it were possible to get the necessary building materials at the

present time Mr. Stein would be willing to remove the present structure and

to build an Addi tioD elsewhere which would meet his needs and which would

conform to the zoning regulations; but since these materials could not now

be obtained under the present Federal Government rUling, Mr. Stein would

like to continue with the structure as now located until such time as the

entire building could be moved back to conform to the set-back require-
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mente ot the Ordinance. The Attorney stated that one ot Mr. Stein's appll~

cations could cover the situation, but that there might be some necessity

to bring In both applications to show evidence on behalf ot the appellant.

He requested that the Board make 8 deols10n whiCh would allow Mr. Stein to

continue the Use of his Store with the present Addition tor the duration ot

the war, or until such time as building materials could be obtained.

The Zoning Admln1!itrator was of the opinion that this Is 8 most unusual

and peculiar case, and he stated that some adjustment ot the matter should

be made within a reasonable time. Atter an informal discussion, the Chalr~

man pointed out that it the Board deterred the applications without a defi_

nite time limit attaohed thereto. they could then be brought up for consid_

eration at some tuture Public Hearing. Mr. Dawson made the motion that the
"I" •• ~;..-

appeals be deterr~d indefinitely, whica was seconded by Mr. Walker, and

unanimously agreed upon. The Clerk of the Board was informed that it would

not be neoessary to notify Mr. Stein ot tuture meetings until instructed by

the Board to do so.

II
The next oase was an applioation by S. A. Wilkerson, represented by At-

torney Andrew W. Clarke, which had been deterred trom the Meeting on

April 27, 19~2, requesting permission to ereot 1 Sign,over 10 sq.ft. in

area, having less set-baok than required by the Ordinancej and Letterlng

"Old Dominion Diner"- on the front of the Restaurant, on Lot NO.1, in Wil

son Manor SUbdivision, on the west side of U. S. Highway No.1, at its

Junction with Pole Road, i mile north of Engleside, in Mount Vernon Dis

triot, zoned as Rural Business. Attorney Clarke asked that the case be de

ferred until the next regular meeting in June, and with the understanding

that no aotioD would be taken until all interested parties were notified.

Atter an informal dlscussion:ovsr the proposed amendment to permit an in

crease in the area of Signs, Attorney Clarke stated that he would like to

have the aase deterred UDtil a proper amendment would be adopted to oover

this situation. Mr. Dawson then made the motion to defer the applioation UD-

til suoh time when an amendment on Signs would be passed, whioh was seoonded

by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried. The Clerk of the Board was informed

that it would not be necessary to notify Mr. Wilkerson ot tuture meetings

until instruoted by the Board to do so.

/1
The next oase waB an application by Joseph M. Browne, whioh had been de

terred from the meeting on April 27, 1942, asking permission to erect Addi

tions to 4 Tourist Cabins, south of Lorton, on the west side ot U. S. High

way No.1, between Road No. 600 and the R. 1. & P. Railroad, in Lee Dis

triot, zoned as Agrioultural. No one appeared to represent the case, but the

Zoning Administrator stated that he had prewiously oalled on Mr. Browne Who

claimed that he was unable to purOhase building materials at the present
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The next matter to be considered was that of the correct interpretation

having proven a nuisance, especially when located on Lots or small parcels

or land in a residential district. These complaints were mostly given on

the grounds that the odor from such buildings was a disturbing element. The

of Subsection G of Section XII of the Ordinance, which involved some dis-

cuss ion , as some ()f the members were of the opinion that a. broader con

struction of the meanin£,: of this Subsection should be adopted. The Chair

man stated that a revision of Subsection G would be recommended at the

meeting of the Planning Commission on June 12th.

II
Many complaints had been made in the Office of the Zoning Administrator

over structures and premises devoted to livestock and pOUltry raising as

correction now reads- "Dranesville District" instead of "Providence Dis-

trict" as formerly written. Mr. Mackall likewise pointed out that an error

'/
The session opened with the reading of the minutes for the meeting on

April 27, 1942. Mr. Walker called attention to the fact that an error had

been made in the Jackson case on Page 66, Line 2 of the Minute Book; said

had been made in the Stilling case on Page 70. Line 33 of the Minute Bookj

said correction now reads- "Providence District" instead of Falls Church

District as previously wri tten. After these corrections were made, the

minutes were unanl'mously approved,and signed by the Chairman.

time, and that as soon as materials were available he would be ready to

commence building. In the meantime Mr. Browne asked that his case not be

dropped from the calendar, and he stated that he would send notice to the

Board of Appeals when he would be ready to erect these Additions. After an

informal discussion. Mr. Dawson I:1Oved that the case be deferred indeflni te

1y, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried. The Clerk

for the Board was instructed that it would not be necessary to notify the

appellant of future meetings until Mr. Browne gave notice to the Board when

he would be in a position to build.

1/
The meeting thereupon adjourned by unanimous consent.

Minutes of a Business meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the

Supervisor's Room in the County Office BUilding at 10:00 A. M. on Monday,

June $, 1942. Four members- Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson, Sr.,

Douglas S. Mackall, Jr. Bnd 'William C.Walker were present. Mr. T. J. Stock

ton, the Chairman, presided.

II
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Zoning Administrator asked tor "suggestions whioh could help solve this

problem, and he was or the opinion that perhaps it the set-backs were 10-

creased to be 100 reet trom every street. Lot or property 11ne 1n any and

all districts it would prove a" protective measure where buildings would be

used for the purpose of raising livestock and poultry. This suggestion met

with the approval or some ot the ~bers or the Board. The Chairman stated

that an amendment whloh would oover this 91 tuatlon should· be taken up with

the Planning Commisslon.

II
Mr. Stookton stated that some measure should be taken in order to obtain

the oooperation or the State Highway Department. in the matter or mOving

houses and other buildings back sutficient distance to cOntorm to the set

back regulations at the Ordinance. when it Would be necessary to move suoh

buildings 1n order to ,widen roads. The Zoning Administrator told the Board

that he had already oontacted Mr. W. r. smith, Resident Engineer ~or the

State Highway Department. and atter his talk with Kr.Sm1th he telt assured

that steps would be taken 1n the near future Which would oorrect this sit-

uation.

If
The next business matter to be oonsidered was in regard to the appoint

ment by the Board ot Supervisors OD June J, 1942 ot Mr. Kenneth L. Dove to

be a member ot the Board at Zoning Appeals to take the place ot Mrs. Annie

Staub, deceased. Mr. John U. Whalen, Clerk tor the Board ot Supervisors,

presented the Clerk tor the Board at Zoning Appeals with a photostatio oopy

at a letter dated June 4, 1942 to Mr. Dove, which informed him ot this ap

pointment. Mr. Whalen also presented the Clerk with a photostatic oopy ot a

letter dated June 5, 1942 trom Mr. Dove to-Supervisor J. T. Blincoe, whioh

stated that he could not qualify to aocept the appointment due to a ruling

by the District ot Columbia Board ot Public Weltare, which would make him

ineligible tor suoh service.

II
The meetIng thereupon adjourned by Unanimous consent.

Minutes ot the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisor's Room

in the County otrice Building at 11:00 A. M. on Monday, June 22, 1942. Four

or the members- Massrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., William C.

Walker and Thomas I.~iggott were present; Mr. Douglas S. Mackall, Jr. being

absent. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

1/
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The first appeal was by John A. Schmidtlein, reQuesting permission for

the erection of an Addition to a Dwelling to be used as a Garage, having

less side yard clearance than required by the Ordinance, at Groveton, about

1000 feet east of U. S. Highway No. 1 J on the north side of East Side Dr!ve

in Mount Vernon District, zoned as Suburban Residence. A plot plan, drawn

to scale, was submitted. t~. Sclunldtlein described his property by stating

that his home Is situated 8 feet from the west side line; that his neighbor

had constructed 8 retaining wall on that side linej that there is a side

yard clearance on the east of 7 feet 6 inches; and that he had tried to bUy

10 feet of additional land from his neighbor whose property adjoins him on

the east, but that this neighbor would not sell. He further stated that his

Lot is 50 feot wide and 135 feet deep; that he has beon parking his car on

the west side of the house but would like to discontinue doing so because

the driveway there is only 8 feet wide, making it too narrow for safe driv

ing and parking, especially during icy weather; and that he would not like

to make a permanent drive on th8t side of the Lot, due to the fact that his

neighbor's porch extended within 4 feet of the line. Mr. Schmidtlein asked

the Board to grant him permission to erect the Addition on the east with a

side yard clearance of 2 feet. He explained that it would create a harc.ship

to build a Gnrage in the rear yard, because the porch. which is the only

exit from the house on the east side, extends within 7 feet 6 inches of the

Lot line, and that to build a driveway along this side of the house to a

Gar~ge in the rear yard would make it necessary to tear down the existing

porch, V:e"eb,'! leaving the house without a proper exit on this side.

In reply to a Iluestion b,'.' Mr. Dawson, the appel'lent stated that the

Dwelling Was built approximately J years before he bought it; that the

house is of brick; and that he would construct the Addition of brick. He

explained that this Addition to be used as a Garage would be partially

underground and Vlould have a flat roof. I1Ir. Walker pointed out that the

brick construction would relieve a possible fire hazard where there would

be a lesser side yard clearance. The Chairman asked if the adjoining prop

erty owner on the east had any objections. Mr. Sclunidtlelr. answered that

this neighbor offered no objec:tions, and he claimed that 'this property own

er was of the opinion that the present plen for the Garage would be the

only practicable one. The applicant explained that the house to the east

had been built on the rear of the Lot and Bbout 70 feet fror.J. the side line.

The Chairman intl'ctirfJd for contr:lents from the Zonin::; Administrator. ].oil'. White

was of the opinion that should the Board find that an exceptional situation

or condition existed, Which under strict application of the Ordinance Vlould

result in a peCUliar und exceptional hardship upon the owner, it might give

relief, if it thought it could do so without substantiall;{ impairinG the

purpose of' the Zoning Ordinance. In view of the evidence presented, Hr.

Dawson made a motion to gr~nt the appeal in order to avoid a peCUliar and

June 22, 1942 Vi
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exceptional practical diffioulty and an undue hardship upon the owner. This

motion was seoonded by ur. Walker, and unanimously approved as authorized

under Section XII, Subsection G of the Ordinance.

If
The next cases were appeals by Samuel B. MRore. Martha E. Best, Waple an

James, Inc., Mrs. W. F. ThreaD and Henry S. Huldekoper, which had been de

ferred trom the meeting on Yay 25, 1942, represented by Attorney J. Randall

Caton, Jr., and by Architect Alan B. Mills,. requ8stlngperm1ss1on tor the

erection of Multiple Housing Projects on their respeotive tracts ot land. 0

the north side ot Seminary Road, near itsjunctlon with the Old Braddock

Road, about .75 mile trom the Alexandria City Line. 1n Falls Church Dis

trict, zoned as SUburban Residence. The Attorney stated that they were very

anxious to obtain final approval of the plan as the Case had been oontinued

for some time, and it would be necessary to place their name on the list to

allocations for building materials and that any further delay could make it

impossible to obtain such materials. Mr. Mllls explained that they had de

veloped plans with the cooperation of Henry C. MOore, Technician for the

County Planning Commission; that they had observed all regulations to con

torm to the Zoning Ordinance; that the school site had been dedicated; and

that it was located where Mr. MOore suggested Would make an ideal site for

school buildlng. In reply to a question by Mr. Dawson, the Architect

claimed that the Superintendant of Schools had approve~ the site. Mr. Pig_

gott inquired if the owners were building the school. Mr. Mills explained

that they had dedicated the site only, and that the school would not be

built by them. He further explained that their plan is open and free with

100 pe~cent parking space; that he still personally objects to a 100 percen

parking spacej and that in his opinion there should be parks and playground

in the place of a lot of paving laid for the purpose of parking cars only."

Mr. Stockton felt that according to the requirements of the Ordinanoe

the Board's function would be to approve a definite planj that the Board is

more or less relying on the approval from the Planning Commission as to

would constitute a definite plan to meet the regulations or the Ordinanoe;

and that the only difficulty would be that of getting an absolute final pIa

tor approval. The ZOning Administrator .suggested that some leeway tor minOr

adjustments of the submitted plan should be left. Mr. Mills cla1med that

there are certain general things in the Ordinance to be observed- that or

density, width at streets, and of set-backs; and that a certain amount of

flexibility should be left to provide for such Changes as·might be caused

by topographical conditions of the land. In answer to a question by tbe

Chairman, Mr. Moore replied that he felt that the plan could be approved

with certain notations on it; that it had been carefully worked out; that

minor details could be easily adjusted; and that when the plan had been oom

pletely worked out it could then be approved. The Arohitect stated that
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opinion that this ca~e could be considered an exceptional one; due to the

this Multiple IIousing Project for the benefit of 1~. Piggott. The Chairman

fact that the Addition would not be any closer to the road that the present

structure; and that the Planning COnl.."1ission is considering an amendment to

the Ordinance which would cover this situation.

The Clerk pointed out tha'S when the road \"lould be widened it vrould be

straightened in front of ttr. Blanchard's property, thereby creating a great

er set-back. 1IT. Walker felt that thero would be no reason to refuse the

applicant permission to build the Addition as he is located in a strictly

Agricultural District. where there is very little building being done. Arte

considering the above evidence, Mr. Piggott moved that the appeal be grant

ed. which Vlas seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously ap.i?roved. This a.ppeal

was granted as authorized under Section TIl, Subsection G of the Ordinance,

in order to avoid a peCUliar and exceptional practical difficulty and an

undue hardship upon the ovrner.

1\

/1
The ne'xt case WHS an application by D. L. Blanchard, which had been de-

terred from the neeting on May 25, 1942, asking permission for the erection

of an Addition to a Dv{elling, having less set-back thun re~uired by the Or

dinance, about :3 miles north west of Forestville, at the south east junc

tion of Roads No. 674 and No. 603, in Dranesville District, zoned as Agri

culturaL No one appeared to repre~;ent the case, but the Clerk submitted a

letter from !~. Blanchard, which showed that he was still interested in

wanting his appeal to be further considered. The Chairman explained that

the applicant re~uested permission to erect an Addition to a Dwelling. whic

Addition would be :3 feet narrower than the existing porch; and he was of th

was of the opinion that EI proper motion should carry a provision which woul

allow minor adjust~ents. Mr. Dawson then made 0 motion to approve the plan

dated June 20, 1942, prepared by Alan B. Mills, with the understanding that

minor adjustments could be made by mutual aSreer'lent between the builder and

the Zonins Administrator. This motion was seconded by 1tr. Walker, and unan-

well pleased with the location. He then located on the map the location of

imously approved. This appeal was gre.nted as authorized under Section TIl,

Subsection F-5 of the Ordinance.

eventually a plat, scaled 20 feet to the inch, would be made; that there

6re certain things 'Nhich V10uld have to be determined on 8 large sCale plan;

and that pinning dovrn the plat without sufficient elasticity woul<l be like

putting the cnrt before the horse. The Zoning Administrator was of the

opinion that these Bdjustoents could be made in his office; and that these

changes cO'.lld also include parking areaadjustments. The Chairr!lan, in view

of the evidence presented, felt that the submitted plan could be adopted as

a minimum. and that any other chances found desirable could be adjusted

later. In unswer to a question by Mr. Stockton, Mr. )'.'1oo1'e stated that he

had discussed the school site with 1l.r. Hoodson. and thot Vir. Vloodson seemed
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The Qext OB8e was an appeal by R. T. Trent, whioh had been deferred from

he meeting on May 25, 1942, represented by Mrs. Trent. asking permission

or the ereotion ot B Garage and Utility Room, oombined, having less rear

ard olearanoe than required by the Ordinance, about 1 mile v~st of Merri

ield, on the north side or Route No. 211, and south of Road No. 699, in

alls Churoh Distriot, zoned as Suburban Residenoe. The Chairman explained

oase was to have been aoted upon one Week after the last PUblio

but that due to tire and gas rationing a quorum was not assembledj

herefore, the Clerk was instruoted to notify Mr. Trent that his appeal

ould be given further oonsid~ration at the next regular meeting. Mrs. Trent.

resented a note fro. Mr. B. F. Salsbury, whioh ~ertified that Mr. Trent had

ought about k Aore of additional land, whioh would relieve the lesser side

erd olearance to the east. She also presented a letter from Mr. Charles R•.

ran, who owns the adjoining p~operty on the north, whioh stated that he

not objeot to the well and Garage being situated near his Lot line; and

he had no intention of selling off or of SUbdividing his land. Mr.

tockton made the statement that it was unfortunate that Mr. Trent had alres

tarted the foundation. Mrs. Trent stated that the well was already dug near

the rear Lot line in errori that her husband olaimed that the building would

e so erected that there would be no drip on adjoining property; and that

he adjoining property owner on the north, Mr. HOran, had promised to give

hem tirst ohoioe in buying his land if it shOUld be sold.

The Zoning Administrator was of, the opinion that this oase oonstituted a

eouliar situation; that the Trents were newcomers in the CountYi that they

ad no knowledge of a Zoning Ordlnanoej that while worklngon the building

one had informed Mr. Trent that he was required to have a zoning per

t; that When Mr. Trent applied for this permit he oould not grant it, due

o the faot that the applicant Qbjected to the required side yard and rear

ard olearanoe as provided tor in the Ordinanoej and that Mr. Trent then too

an appeal to the Board to obtain relief from these requirements. Nr. White

stated that he assumed that Mr. Trent would stop construotion entirely until

some deoision oould be made; but, hOWBTer, after the second deferment Mr.

rent resumed aonstruction sometime between June 1st and June 8th of 1942;

that when he asked tor an explanation. the applicant had said that he had

be made at the May meeting, and that when his case

as deferred a seoond time he was under the impression that the Board would

eolde in his favor. After this explanation was given, Mr. Trent disoontin

ed building until some agreement could be reached, the Zoning Administrator

stated. He further stated that it would be up to the Board to deoide whether

or not the faots created an undue hardShip tor Mr. Trent. Atter this evi-

ence had been submitted, ~. Dawson made a motion to deoide on the oase lat r

in the day, in order to give the Board an opportunity to consider oaretully

all the evidenoe presented; this motion was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unan

imously approved.
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The Chairman then asked Mrs. Trent to withdraw from the room, that the

Board could consid"r the case without interruption. Mr. Stockton mentioned,

based on evidence secured ,TIlen the Board visited the property in question,

that 1~. Trent had defIed the Board by continuing his building before a de-

cision nad been rendered. He also mentioned that the Planning COffiflission had

been discussing the idea of sugGesting to the Board of Supervisors a lesser

set-back for utili ty b~lildlngs. Mr. Dawson Was of the opinion that accessory

buildings should be allowed on the back line, provided that water would be

prevented from dripping on adjoining property, as the space left between the

Lot line and the building itself could be a waste of land. The Chairman agai

brought to the Board's attention that the foundation for the house had been

started without a permit, which constituted a violation of the Zoning Ordi-

nance. :Mr. Dawson inll.uired if Subsection G or any other Section in the Ordi-

nance would p,ive the Board povler to grant this appeal. The Board felt that

there was no way in which the appeal could be granted, based on the fact

that hod the appellant applied for a permit before he started his building

the side yard and rear yard clearance could have been worleed out to conform

to the requirements of the Ordinance, 8S Mr. Trent owns sufficient land to

comply with the zoning regulations. The Chairman felt that the only excep-

tional condition would be one which Mr. Trent had brought on himself. In

view of this evidence, l~. Dawson made the motion that the application be

denied, on the grounds that the evidence submitted did not show a hardship

or difficulty which shOUld be shown to give the Board the authority under

SubSection G of Sec,tion ~aI of the Ordinance to grant the a?peal. This motio

was seconded by ~w. Walker, and was unanimously carried.

The Clerk called Mrs. Trent bacle into the room to heClr the decision ren

dered by the Board. lJrs. Trent asked why the variance clause could not ap

ply to this case as it had been applied to the precedinf, cases. The Chair

man explained to Mrs. Trent that the preceding cases had submitted evidence

showing an existing hardship but that 1~. Trent's case did not show an ex

isting hardship, but one that had been created by himselfj and that there

was no way in which the variance clause could apply to this case. RITs. Trent

objected to the denial, and she stated that it would prove a definite hard

ship to dig another well; that she could see no way to move the present well

which had been placed 18 inches from the rear Lot line through error. Mrs.

Trent was under the impression that the a?peal was taken before the Board

bec:ause the Hell had been placed too close to the line. Mr. Dawson clarified

this issue for her, and he explained that the appeal was brought before the

Board due to the fact that the buildings were ere~ted too close to the Lot

line; that the Board had no jurisdiction over the well which had been dug

and was capped \'!ith a concrete cover for protection; and that a pump could

be installed for convenience; and that the Garage and Utility Room, combined

could have been built \"lith a rear yard clearance of 10 feet. In reply to

0 05--/
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June 22, 1942

Mrs. Trent'g question, the Chairman stated that the vote was unanimou~,

that all were present but One member. The Clerk informed Mrs. Trent tha

absent member had been present when the Board previously viewed the prop

ty. When asked by the Board why Mr. Trent had not stopped construction u

a decision had been reaohed, Mrs. Trent replied that her husband had oea

oonstruotion after he Was notified and before the last hearing of the ca

The Chairman was of the opinion that there was still no exceptional diff

oulty shown that could apply under the variance clause. Mrs. Trent then

asked the members of the Board if they realized the finanoial loss that

would be brought about if they had to move the bUildings, and the financ

loss brought about through the purchase of additional land. The Board st

felt that it had no authority to grant the appeal. Mrs. Trent again obJe

and asked that the appeal be granted, in view of the fact that atter tal

wi th the ZOning Admintstrator she was under the impression that the Boar

would grant the appeal. The case was then dismissed.

1/
The next Oase was an appeal by N. P. ralrta~, which had been deferred

trom the neeting on May 25, 1942, requesting permission for the erection

an Additlon to a Dwelling, having less set-back than required by the Ord

nance, about 3 miles east of Centerville, on the north stde ot Route No.

about k mile east ot ROad No. 645, in Centerville Dtstrict, zoned as Ag

CUltural. Mr. Fairfax claimed that the St~te Highway Department had anne

a portion of his land tor a right-ot-way when Route No. '211 was widenedi

that before the highway was widened he had sufficient frontage to meet t

set-back requirements ot the Ordinance. The Chalrman asked tor comments

the ZOning Administrator. Mr. White stated that he was in sympathy with

casei that the difficulty was brought about by circumstances beyond the

trol of the applioant; and that to deny the appeal would bring an undue

ship upon the owner. Mr. Fairtax explained that he had owned the propert

for 20 years.i that tbere is a ditch close by the bousej and that to buil

the Addition any other place than where it is now planned would make it

essary to till in the ditoh. He further explained that he had repeatedly

quested the State HiBhway Department to move the house back farther trom

roa4i that they had refused to comply with the requestj and that they ha

aured him that he had SUfficient frontage so that he would not have any

trouble in the future. In view of the evidence presented. Mr. Dawson moved

that the application be granted, whioh was seconded by ~~. Walker, Bnd unaQ

imously approved. This appeal was granted as authorized under Section XII,

Subsection G of the Ordinance. in order to avoid a peculiar and exceptional

practical difficulty and an undue hardship upon the owner.

II
Cases which bad been previously deferred and which were still pending

were next considered. Mr. Dawson moved that the Clerk be instructed to not-
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iry Max Stein that his appeal would be further considered at the

lar meeting, which was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously

II
The minutes for the Business meeting of ~illy 11, 1942 Were read

imously approved. The Chairman then signed them. The meeting thereupon

journed by unanimous consent.

Minutes of a Business meeting of the BOlird of %oning Appeals

Old Court House in the County Office Building at 10:00 A. 1.l.

July 13, 19/..2. JUI of t!le oeFlbers- Mrs. T. J. 3tOr,1::tOil, S. Cooper

Sr., Douglas S. Uecknll, Jr., "Hlliam C. '.lalkel' and Thonm.s I.Piggott

present. Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman, presided.

The session opened with consideration of the appeals by r.1ax
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had been deferred Ind;fini t;ely. requesting pernission to erect

to a Store; and for an Extension to a Store, having less set-bac!::

Cluired by the Ordinance, on Lots No. 21 and 22, in Cameron Park

on the south sIde of Route LJo. 236, about 400 feet east of the

High School, in Falls Church District. zoned as Urban Residence.

man stated that he lwd been given to understand that the State

partment Is cooperatinr:; with lJax Stein and County Zoning Officiftls

ing the Store back from. the rieht-of-way. 1il'. Dawson was of the

it would not be necessary to notify Mr. Stein that his appeals

further considered at t:J.e next regular meetine;, provided thCit

anee would be Civen to the Board that the State is moving the

He stated that this area is too congested vlith traffic to allov,

ing to remain where it is. The Chairman told the Boord that the

ministrator had started negotiations with the State Highway Department,

t~;-,the State Hic;hvmy Department would cooperate \'lith the Office

Zoning Administrator in individual cases.

Mr. Dawson then made the follO\'li.ng motion- In vievi of the

Route No. 236 in front of i.lax Stein's Store is becoming mort:

every day; and also due to the fact that complaints have been

Board from citizens about t:lis congestion, the Board moves that

be instructed to Cocl.:'lUIl.icate v,l th the State Highway Department

tain from them how soon this Store will be moved back, und to

range v!i th them that the building be placed at J,.eBst 50 feet

of-way; and that LlIr. './llite is requested to report back to the

next regular meeting. This motion was second~d by LIr. Maokall,

mously approved.

June 22, 1942 ~I
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The Clerk was instructed to write a letter to the Zoning Administrator

and to quote this motion whioh Was unanimously adopted; and to send a oOPY'

letter to Mr. Andrew W. Clarke, the Attorney representing the inter

Max Stein. The Clerk oalled attention to the fact that at the meet!n

22, 1942, she had been instructed to notify Max Stein that bis appea

be further oonsidered at the regular meeting in JUly_ In view of the

motion having been cade and adopted on June 22nd, Mr. Dawson moved the

t would not be necessary to notify Mr. Stein of the next regular meeting,

hloh would oanoel the motion made and adopt~d on June 22, 1942. This motion

8S seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously approved.

/1
The aaaond matter to be eonsldered was that or the appeal by R. T. Tront,

hioh had been denied at the meeting on June 22, 1942. Mr. Trent had re

uested permission to ereot a Garage and Utility Building, oombined, having

eSB rear yard olearance than required by the Ordinanoe, about t mile west 0

errifield, on the north side of Road No. 211, and south of Road No. 699, in

aIls Churoh District, zoned as Suburban Residence. After considering the

vidence which Mr. Trent had submitted to the BOard at previous meetings.

our of the members were of the opinion that their decision tor a denial was

11 that could have been rendered; but Mr. Mackall felt that the Boerd could

eve been more lenient. The proposed recommendation by the Planning Commls

ion which Would allow buildings to be ereoted on the rear Lot line was giv

n much consideration. Some of the members favored the proposal which would

llow buildings to go on the rear line; while others felt that there should

e a clearanoe of from 2 feet to 5 feet.

Mr. Henry C. Moore, Technician tor the County Planning Commission, sug

ssted that it would be advisable to require a 5 toot rear yard clearance

hich would give an easement of 10 teet betWeen buildings. and that this

asement oould be used br the Public Utilities, for the collection ot gar

age, and tOr similar useful public activities. Mr. Dawson was at the opin

on that a 5 foot rear Yard clearance would allow for a 10 foot alley, and

• Walker stated that a 5 foot clearance would prevent a fire hazard, par

icularly when the buildings would be constructed of fire resistant material

1/
New cases for the Hearing on July 27. 1942 were next considered. The min

tea for the meeting on ~y 25th Bnd on June 8th of 19~2 were read and unan

mous1y approved. The Chairman then signed them.

II
The Chairman suggested that Mr. Henry C. Moore, Technician for the County

lanning Commission, be invited in to submit the proposed amendments to the

rdinance, which had been recommended by the Zoning Administrator. Mr. Moore

xplained the purpose of these amendments, Which met with the general approv

1 at the Board. The question of whether a building l1ne should include all

arts of a building or Whether it should include only the main part of the
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building was Given r1uch thouGht. 1.Iost of' the nembers were of

that the building line should include all l)srts of' a building,

open or enclosed porch. The reletter of ~Hcns in relation to their

location was brouGht up. but no conclusion was reached. Mr. Moore

Board for its opinion on tile colo::, of U[~~lts which should be

31;:,:no'3, and of the pl1'IClcment of Neon SIGns, so that th8Y would

traction from sienal or traf"ic liGhts. After tolking over the

was agreed upon that more time and stUdy should be eiven the

(lny ,~:ecision coule1 be resf:hed.

II
The meetinc thereupon adjournod b:r unllnimous consent.
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111'. 9illups presented a protest with 20 siGnatures o.?,Posing ~,he school

on the t:;round that residents of the co::unlmity desire to preserve 1. ts res

idential elle:-ecter and object to the in:~rusbn of bus.iness of any :-:lntl.. and

that the sc:J.Qol miGht ~e aG opening wedGe for otiler types of' buslne::;s such

$$ fUUnS stations, restaurants I1nd dClIlce huEs.

I.!rs. VasQ.uez ,~dded that her lot contains J ticros which '"auld all be fenced.

In, and tlu,t the adjoining hmd on ane side is Vacant. The ZOning Adninis

trato!' stated that a school of the Rame kind is being ope~ated nenr Annan

dale with apparent satisfaction to t~e coranun~ty.

In view o~ the .;:vidence, I,ir. Dawson moved, se:onded by 1\11'. Walker, that

the case be ~onsidered in executive se~si0n lr>ter. The "lotion "as carried

by Pi vote- of' .4. votes for end nom: 6eainst-~:r. t:ackall bein$ out ot the room.

After further discussion and consLleration ~,n e~',:cut!'Te s',ssion l1rs. Vasque

was called back into th.e room, and Ur/ ·,"aiker ;"loved, seconc.ed b,y l,:r. Dawson,

ttl.et t~e B08ZOd is of the op~nion '::!tat t;,(} seIlo,.")l '".5.:"1 not iMpair th.e ::Jzoesent

use or t:',e fat '.re developnent of the flistr:_ct for residential use, aHd tilat

I

I

the u)peal be gr~nted.

Lot present.

':'he vote ':as 1. for, none n,..:"lnst. i,ll'. I.1ac::all was

I

The Third cese "'as an appeal b,\f Gec::;,;;:e ? ICG?ton, repl'esentcd also by

Attorney J:Jhn ':i. Rust, to ..'erlilit the crcc;:811 of an addition to an existing

store (Operated as a 1Ion_1!gJ;! ,;':l,sel havine less set:)8ck t:Lan required by

the Zoning Ordinance. ebout 1 I:lill::: east or Lincolnla~ the southeast Junctio

of Roads #2)6 find /;648, zoned as SUbU~')UIi RGsidence. ?lot )ll,ns s~lowlng the

e~dsting buil::l!ng and the proposed addition liere sUbnitted. 1-:r. Keyton cx-

?la1oed that he ':;is'lcd to enc·!ose 12 :cet ()f "'hat he 'Jalled a 15 fnot ilorch

between the -"rant of' his store and Rood ,?Z)6 Litt'.e River ?ike) and remove

the c.':)l ,~ns wh1ch support the c,·t".,dr;d 1"'0"" at a distance of 15 feet f'rom th

bu.tlding. He clalmed thAt this. won'..d tncrea~e the p!'esent ~Etback o'!' h1:s

buildtng by ) feet ,and that the b'.llldlng ;:i th the 12 ,:"oot addition would he

then 9 feet from the side o! the road whereas it 1s now Jnly 6 feet. The

Chair:,:an llOinted out that 8 new ~u',1,:~~.g or an enClosed Gxtension of an ex

isting building I under the Zoning O!'dinRI".ce. '.'mulct be required til "etback

at least 40 fe.::t from the side of the highway. Rnd that the extension of a

non-conforming us€ is not permitted in any case involving struct'_.ral altern

tions. E::.r. Rust argued for hls cllellt t:int tlu: proposed fl':ditlon to tlle

building dld :"lot involve any structural rJl,;eret.~C)n. fwd !:lade a plea that

the a?pltcant has been dot:"lg !Jusiness at thet location a great many "C[;1'8,

and tnat he n,)'W no, cds the exter.sion to :1.cet ';he wishes end needs of tile

people he serv'O,;s. The Attorn,,-y asked the ~~onlng Ac1r:llnistrator whether he had

made the statemsnt that there "Iould be nothifiC under zoning to pro;libit the

f,ddition to tria store. Mr. ~rhite replied that he ha~ made no such str't<.;ment

Bnd that b.e was doubtful whether the DOl;ird of Zonine A)peals had t;1e pO~.ler

to permit an enclosure that c'.ose to the r:Jad whlch would soon !l.a'fe to be

I

I
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Staub, dac~lsud.

'Jpinlon t.hflt the ndrli tion 'muld not be ,1 ext', ns-l.c;n o!' the b;i- 1/' Ill:, but nil

i.dl1;;d. tr.tor , ir: th~s c:mnecti0n, I'ead [i let-,ter :18 'l~rl received fro:::.

be taf:tJll tn the St~:'1: '~i ::ter, and :.:r. ';jal,:er 'lo'led and. h;r', ~)l1"SOll S8(;()jlded
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Aueust 10, 1942.

Minutes of n Business MeetinG of the 3o'-'rd of Zoninc A'1peals in the

~u)ervisors !{oon of tile County O,ffice Building at 10;')0 a. m. ::';'ondRy,

Ausust 10, 194?, the fOllowinG :u:l{\hers being 'p!'€.'3Crlt, T. J. S~ok:ton, Cb.eir-

tlnn, ;-:. :;OO)<:ll' Dawson, ·.il1~.lnn f~. "'nl~:eJ' f'nc} '?!'C'.'~!·b:':. :"5.CEott. ~oUt::le.s

S. ;~ckall \{fiS abse~t.

The ;.dix ;~tein ce,:::,e ','ft:S dlsoussed, t.~tho at the ltHJt meeting it he.d

beE;n ;,..:ostl'0ned to the rEcur"'!' :'.\'·Hc .,1.ee,t1ng in ..ugust, b.nd it wes :.In£.uL

:"1ously £l.crced that it should be ta~{en up and disposed of if possible, at the

next Public r..ieetitlg. The Clerk informed the BOlrd tr:at she llad already no

tl fied the ihteresteJ parties.

The Bailey's Auxiliary :?ire ')(;:!:>artment Case WI,IS next taken up, and

the Chairman stated that he had:w.de SC1:,1e iuvestigation and found that the

Fire Depert:1Gnt had purchased Innd adjoining the f.'·chool pro.?€rty, and would

not now use a part of the !>choal ,roperty itself. which use had been approv d

prevlous1.y by the School Board and had eiven rise to gome O)p-:Jsttlon. The

Clerk stated that Plot ~llBns had bGen fUed nnd that ,thf: 8?plicants would

have a re~resclltatlve at t~e re:':;'.llar Augu:'lt neeting.

The Bonrd then discussed appeals that "0'110. ~o:"'lo before it on the

re:;'..l~f)::- Hear~at1; on A'.lgtlst 24th, and unanlmollsly a)pro'Jed the r:-::!.nlltes of' the

,Tuly 13, 1942, ffi .."etine, \'Ihiell '-,'el'o :o!.glled b,y; the Chairm.an.

As accUJ'lulnted bu~lness ':fIe'. nov; \:;",on dts:,osed of t:\e 30ard 1'elt

that it ";o'l'.d no longer :)0 necessar:r to 'Jo,,':Lnue the 3usi:tess L:eetihgs on

the Second Uonday of each l'lonth, and u}on :Jotion of' tir. V!e.lker, seconded

by tIl'. Plbg}tt, they were discontinued b~r unanimous vote, and the ffiueting

/0 "J.

I

I

I
adjourned.

~~
l.:inutes of neeting of Board of' Zonine Appea~.s held in the

Supervisors' .Roon at Fairfax Au~ust 21", 1942. Present, 1'. J. Stocl:ton.

Ch,·,irman, S. Cooper :la\'180n, Sr., T1l.omas I. Piggott and '.i. C. '1,'e1ker. D. S.

l~ackell. Jr. was absent.

The first case t ;,:(:n up "'es the de~erred Cftsa of lJa,x Stein, ttl per-

mit the erection of additions to his store, having less setbacks than re

qUired by the Ordinance, on Lots #21 and J22 in Cameron Park SUbdivision

on tile .south side o:f" ROi (j2J6 about 400 feet east of Lee-Jackson i[igh

School, zoned ,as Urban Residence. Mr. Andrew W. Clarl-:e made the fa Hawing

statenent on behalf of 111s cl.tent:
"After rece.tving the letter thpt the nett,er \"'ould be 8.f.",tl.in heard

today, it of course places !aO in somewhat o~ an embarrassing position. Yihen
I was here before lit 'das t'1.r understanding that the Boord of Zoning Appeals
",-auld just continue tlde !1&tter until such tine as dr. Steln cO'lld obtain
bUilding crsterials to eithel" :;mt a :,ew building up or to put an extension
on the side or unt.,tl the State Highway Department widened that roan and in
all prObability th"e bUilding v.'ou",-; be :<:oved back. Neither has been done.
The Hi~hway DupartmeJlt in in process of widening the road, and I am informe
that tlle~' are not goine; to nove t:ie bUlldillG back; tiley are goine; to erect
a curb there, which in my opinion will pruvent CHrs from pulling off and on
the road. or course the prohlem is eoine to arise as to Whether c~rs are go
inG to be aule to park parflllel to that curb. I car.'t !1nswel" t,llat, but I
have thougnt about this pro;?osl tion. There arc. two housing proj<:.cts there,
Cam~rcn Vlilley, which Mr. Dawson knows about, and tlle other one "'!~lich will
open up some time in the llerlr future. There is a necessity for a business
section there, and if you gentlemen have no objection, I t1l0U;.':1l~r~ "m~ld le
JUdee Duncan, who at one time riled his application to re_zone

I

I
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"That the proposed use is a reasn:lahle ~kr!"!!tted '.lse -I'Dr a 26rish hall,

L\:J ':t

August 24, 191.2.

sccond",d the following liOtiOI,: '~\s he is lIOt ;;oL.<:;; tv USc tid.s porch as 6.

room, we do not consider .it un t:y.teusion of the house. and I ll')OVe that we

grant the permit!' J..11 :'jeililers prt,;sent '/0tl,.;; f:)r t ,8 n.otion. Lr. 1'.iac;,all was

absent.

Next was the allpetil of Seo'eti Jrot;,~"s, rellresellted i:Jy Attorr,(-;y John

1. Rust, to .J6rmlt the re-o.lenlng of 0. ston~ (t1F"l'~' nE;ar the Jlstrict or Co, u"1bia

?ens.l Inst1t~ltion At trle l"a!rfax-:1rin,}c'l11U8.I!l c.:ou.nty line, about lOO\) ft.

I
west of Road i1l23. zoned as Agrlc~lltura.l. l,~. R'Ist stated that the quarry

was being opened as a '.'far t'teasure to oht!\ln stone for the use of t~~~· eovern

ment. ~. 'stoci<;:ton l'eed a le::ter -"ron ~~.~ajor l)he:.an of the Corps or Dtstrl0 I
En~lneers, to the Zonine AdM.ln~.st!'ator, to reference to the use to be made

of t.fle rock taken fro~ t.:le que!'r~', And also a. '::or)~r "·f f\ letter- "'roM. Mr. 'H.Y;

Si!ilth, Rbsidt::nt En,Gl.nee!", State n.tghwe'; ~e9P..rtJ"18nt, t,; Seeretl Brothers., re

quiring the firm to conduct oper~tloas so ~s not to jeo~ardiie the safety

of t!l.e bridge !:I.nd roeds in the vicini ty. M1'. 2.'!.f;,~ott ruved and Hr. ~:.'alker

sec;Jnded that the pe:'fl'!.lt be Gr~llIted" The ~ot~nn ',las oarried unanimously. Mr

:.l!:.ickall vIas fibsent.

The Fourth case weB that of U!..cherd 1;,;" Suitt! for pernission to us

a Parish Hall for J"e\;ularly schedl.lled elitertatn:'lent, on tile east side of

load }12J flbout 500 f' ;et north of' Hoed /17)G, in a (list~rict :toned as Suburba

~esideuce, at t::cLean.
;"0 ono wus present to O~l~}ose ;ile Ii))lt.c· tion. and the

Chairmsn reb.d Ii letter "'rom. l:T. O. V. Car:Jer, of :.'loLcan, favorint;; thE; BllPli

cation as he thoueilt the .:!ropose(~ use of the ltf,ll \¥ould fill an ure;ent need

in the community. !.!l'. Snl til read excerpts ::!"0!.1 tlif; nlnute book showing

that the hall had been reii.ted and used "'or )110:1c entertr..lnr~ent sInce 1926.

The 'oo!':lrd considered "'hether it ni~ht not_ he better to f;l]ply :!.'or a vari€,nce

and limi~ the lelle;th of' time '''hen the use should be permitted, but it was

finally e<5reed that tIle :Jo-'.rd of 7.lJn!n:~ A]lJee.ls sho'tld int,erpret whether th

use req,uested is a per['litted usa of e ?arish Hall \u~der the Ordlmmce.

I

;,Jrovidtld. Lt is not 1l~;'::", l;::';J.!"_lS~vt1l'" for that purpose, or used OVer four

days a week under one sponsorshl1)." The vote for tile :1.ot ion "I/es -...ne.niJ:l.ousJ

l.:r. ~.eckall abse:~t.

The 5th Cb.se w/:;.s tilE; :-equest ot' the 70l"estvil:,e 1'1re ,;omp811y to pernit

the erection of s fire en~ir:e ;lOuse (cOI:"J'Iuc.ity uuildine)ut Forestville,_ori'

t~e sC:.lth of Road #604 about 300 east of its JUHction v!ith Ro~d #661, in

Dranesville ";istrict, zoned as A!,ricult~u:!"a'l... Hr. Da'/ld ~ucker, for the l'~ir

COlU)any, 8)(ple.tr.ed the need for C\ ~ire en::;tue buildtn,; , and as:~ed that an

exception be Hl101'ierl fro[j, the refluir ments of tilE:.! Ordinance ~)eCBu5f'. thts

is a cO!1l..'"l.untty l~ndt-;rtf\king in the public int(.rest. J:d"s. "9ickie, the Clerk

'laC: a notation on t:H" papers that U1'. Henry AdarlS objected to the Ioeation

of the cn;:;ine house bec'.luse it would be too near ~l1s dwelling and because

I
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Minutes of the Board of Zoning AppealS held in the SuperviSors I Room

in the County Office Building at Fairfax, Virginia, September 28. 1942.

Present~ T. J. Stockton. Chairman, S. Cooper Daweon, Sr., Douglas S. Mackall

Jr., William C. Walker. Thomas I. Flggott was absent.

The firat case con~ldered was an application by Martin A. Rust to

erect a commeroial pOUltry house on the east aide of Road. 1613 about ona

half mile north of Lincoln1e, in J'allB Churoh Distriot. with lees setbacks

than required. Mr. Rust stated that the present poultry houes wae there

when he bought the property, and t hat he had since built an extension for

a feed room atter 8ecuri~ a permit therefor from the Zoning Board; that

the preeent poultry house was 100 feet from his dwelling and that he would

leave to the discretion oi' the :Board the location of t he new bUilding. The

Zoning Administrator explained that Yr. Rust had • non-conforming use

permit to oontinue bie poultry business and had, in addition. been given

permiseion to build a feedroom on the back of the p~ultry house; that now

he wae asking for a new building to extend his operations somewhat. He

stated it was hie opinion that since Mr. Rust hae been permitted to continue

hia non-conforming uee and there had been no objection on the part of the

neighbors to bis operationa, he could aee no objeotion to allowing him to go

ahead at this particular time when the need of hie produots was great.

.lUD
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Mr. Rust stated that the nearest house to the poultry house wae 500 feet;

tb.at it was all open field owned by a neighbor who did not obj eot to hiB

business. The Chairman reported that he had investigated the conditions on

the ground and made hiB report to the Planning Comm18sion as it mlgb.t have

a bearing OD t he future. He stated that ae regards the eXisting condition

Yr. Rust has an L-shaped lot which is approximately one-half aore; that

there were five residences 1n addition to Yr. Rustle own residenoe within

500 feet. and that there was a ohurch property immediately in front of the

existing chioken house. Mr. Rust then stated he bad an option to buy from

the 'tru8tees of the church the piece of land \Vb.! eh Would make the Vmd

own~d by him a s-tuare-Sbaped piece ·instead of an Lj that tho land he

propoeed to purchase was given to the church, but there was no church any

more and the Trustees desired to sell and that Mr. Bryan at Burke & Herbert

Bank & Trust Company, Alexandria, Virginia, wae handling the matter.

Mr. Stookton continued hie report. stating that the existing chioken

house is two feet from the rear property line and within 75 feet of the

residenoe adjacent on the north aide; t hat the proPosed new chickenhouse

should be ten feet from the rear property line; that according to Mr. Ruat's

plan the new bUilding would be 14 x 32 feet and south of the present chicken

house. That since the original appeal was granted, the Zoning Administrato

had iSSued a permit for an extension to the existing bouse to be used as a

feed room and that Ur. Rust now uses that as a chicken pen. The existing

hOUSe now oontains five hundred chicks and there is no offensive odor or

objeotionable noise. by reason of its use in that capaoity. diSCernible;

that it seemed to be clean and well taken care of. He stated that Mr. Rust

proposed. if the new hOUSe was granted. to put 1n 500 chicks a week and sell

them at eight weeke of age, which would mean 2.000 chicks of varying ages on

hand at all times; that he proposed to follow the complete confinement plan

of rearing -- starting chicks in batteries and placing them on t he floor in

pene until they were eight weeks old. and not to raise them in batteries

altogether as the Chairman first thought. He statsd that the existing

uilding was frame construction. ths side walla and roof being covered with

lack. roll roofing paper; that there wae conslderable residential oonstruc

iOD in the neighborhood ani a new school which had just been built. That

hile lIr. Rust said the neighbors did not object, the Board had no docwnen

ary evidence to that effect. After thus summarizing present conditions,

he Chairman then took up the matter of future development of the community

nd stated that the area in question was subject to the following foroea

hich would unqueBtionablY hasten residential devslopmentl

1. Shirley Drive. to be constructed, will intersect the Little River

urnpike leas than one mile 80utheast of this property and there will only be

few points of access to this road, which will greatly affect the property

urrounding these intersections. ~lth the new road. time of travel will be

/0
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cut from Washington to this area, so it will be greatly favored.

2. It 16 within the proposed sanitary district, and sewage and

wIll be possible within the near future.

3. Route i61~ is one of the few roads selected as a major highway

by the Planning Commission in the Master Plan for Highways. It is a

foot right-oi-way, with 40-foot paralleling roads if developers desire

aocess from ~buttlng roads toward the highway.

4. There 1a a new Bchool wit bin a quarter of a mile.

As to granting the permit for varianoe as to setbaoks as required

the Ordinanoe under SeoUo,n 4-a-13, a8 amended July ~l. 1941, which provide

that any struoture on premises devoted to such uae on a commercial Beale

ehall be located not leSS than 100 feet from any street, road or property

line, the Chairman atated that as he eaw it, justification for granting

variance would have to be baaed on the method under which Mr. Rust proposes

to keep his chickens, that Yr. Rust contended that by adopting this confine

ment plan of rearing, the use of the property for such a purpose would

less objeotionable than if the chioks were allowed to run at large.

that connection, the Chairman said, in view of the possibility of rapid

future development in that section his personal idea would be that if

members of the Board thought this variance should be granted, it should

all a temporary baeis and for a speoific length of time. wnich had been

procedure in a former caee involving an airport.

Mr. Mackall asked wnat the proposed coat would be, and was told

would be $125.00.

Mr. Dawson suggested that the question be studied and discussed

private before a vote wae taken, and it was agreed to dispose of other

appeals before the Board. and render a decision later in the day after

opportunity was had for further study of the situation. Mr. Rust -NaB

notified and asked to remain.

~, Mills, a representative of Defense Homee Project, then appeared

before the Board in connectio.D with the case approved February ~3, 1942;

aubjeot to a certain plan, at which time it had been stated that any change

in plans snould be approved by the Planning Commission technician. Mr.

Kills stated that there had been a change in the plans, whicn was a very

minor cnange, and did not affect the basic plan. The Chairman advised

Board that Yr. Moore of the Planning Commissioh had approved the plan.

pon motion of Yr. Mackall. seconded by Mr. ~~alker, the blueprint offered

r. Ville was unanimously approved. Mr. Mills requested that formal

notification of tne approval be sent to him.

The Board then proceeded wi t h the consideration of the second

ppllcatlon. being that of J. W. Moore to ereot additions to existing

n the west 81de of Road 1655 about one wile north of its junction with

lV'I
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150, and presented a plot plan to the l::loard. He further stated that hie

house. already located on the property, was 42 teet setback from his proper

ty line and that it was hie desire to build a twelve-foot addition at the

aide of the existing house. with a six-foot porch in front. The Zoning

Administrator stated that it was his opinion that thls was one of those

oaseS where a man bad lived in his home Some years and finally reached a

point where he needed additional room and in the meantime the Zoning Ordi~

DBnoe had come along and caught him a little too close to the side of the

road; that he could not make an extension in front of the house 'because ns

did not have room, but had ample room on the side. th~re being 600 feet

between the house and the side Unel that in bringing the side addition up

to the level of the existing house it did enoroach a little on the front

setback, but only to the extent of bringing it to the line of the front of

t~e house. and that he did not feel any good obJeot would be served by

denying a man that privilege if no traffio hazard wae involved. Mr. Dawao

expressed the opinion that the traffio hazard was not increased from what

it already might be. Mr. Jhite stated that while the setbaok wae ordlnari'

required to be 60 feet. the ordinance did not specifically state that no

additions could be made to an existing dwelling which doee not meet the

required setbaok. and he thought the Uoard should use common sense and givlJ

a decision when it felt the facts warranted. Upon motion of Mr. Mackall,

seconded by Mr. Walker, permission was unanimously granted Mr. Moore to

build the 12~foot addition and ereot a 6-foot porch in front of hie residenc

In private session. the Board again reviewed the application of

Martin A. Rust to erect a pOUltry house. Mr. Dawson stated that the

neighborhood in question had been a farming neighborhood, but that in view

of the new sanitary dhtrict and the proposed highway, for which contraots

were now being let. it was going to turn suburban in the very near future.

Mr. Mackall made the motion, after further discussion, that the permit be

granted for a period of one year from this date upon the conditiGn that

application for a use permit be applied for at the end of that time, and

that the proposed building be constructed not less than ten feet from the

rear property line. This motion was seconded by Mr. Dawson and unanimously

carried. Mr. Rust was then recalled to the Board room and advised of the

Board'S deoision. and the Chairman advised him that according to the ordi

nance his business was not a permitted business and the Board was permitting

such use because it felt he was going to conduct hiS business in such a

manner it wa·uld not be objectionable that although the neighborhood 15 fairl

well built up, it ie not aathickly popUlated as it will be. so that within

the period of oDe year the situation might change to such an extent that

even though the business was conducted properly it might be objectionable to

the community and that by making another application necessary at the end of

one year, the Board would be giving those affected by the continued use of
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the property for a poultry business a chance for a public hearing.

The meeting thereupon adjourned by unanimous consent.

(/ Chairman.

Yinutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisors' Room

in the County Office BUilding at Fairfax, Virginia, October 26, 1942.

.1utJ
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Preeentl T. J. Stockton, Chairman, S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., Nl11iam C. Kalke

and Tholllas 1. Piggott. Do.uglaa S. Mackall, Jr., was absent.

The first case considered was an application by the Fennaylvania

Central Alrllnea Corporation for a variance to permit the erection of

barracks and a meaa hall in a rural residential district. lir. R. lie

Averill. Assistant to the President of the Fennsylvania-Central Airlines

Corporation. outlined the plan of his oorporation as foilowsl That they

had leased the property known as Collingwood Tea House, located about four

miles south of Wellington Manor on the Mount Vernon Boulevard,for the

purpose of fulfilling a contract which the corporation has with the United

States Army to train certain types of personnel -- pilote. co-pilots,

mechanics, etc. That the hOU8ing situation in Washington being what it ie,

U is neceesary for his corporation to provide nousing facilitiee for these

trainees, and they proposed to build on this property a temporary structure

for uee ae barracks to house approximately 240 men. That it is intended

to use the Collingwood Tea House itself, with minor alterations, as a

reoreation center and meBS hall, it being equipped with all facilities for

feeding a large number of people, it being estimated that after the changee

proposed are made it will be possible to feed 300 men at a sitting, there

being two large dining rooma.now and a large front porch which will be

enclosed with glaes and given over to auuitlonal dining apace. That the

tea house wae intended for readimg rooms, dining, etc., and that all sleep-

ing quarters would be in the barracks. In answer to a question by Mr.

Dawson ae to the number of men it wae expected to house, Yr. Averill replied

the number Would .ary from 250 with a maximum of 500; that the barracks wae

designed for 240 men and if that filled up they would build another.

Mr. L. J. Bregenzer of the Pennsylvania-Central Airlines Corporation,

eXQibited blueprints of the proposed oonstruction and alterations and

explained the general eet-up to the Board. He stated that the land had an

of 25 feet, with an abrupt drop to a flat area where it was

proposed to locate

elev~tiGn

the barracks so that it would be hidden from the road

and Would disturb the present property leas than any other location; that

only a few small trees would be cut down and the heavily wooded seotion

surrounding the flat Would be left undisturbed except for a little grubb1ng

which would improve the property. in answer to a question by Mr. Nhite a6

to whether the proposed barra oks crossed the lot l1~e. Yr. Bregenzer stated
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that all construction was being kept within the parcel on whic~ the tea

house was lOCated so that it would not encroach on the tittle Collingwood

property, and that the proposed construction would not be visible from the

highway. 1Ir. Dawson asked if there was any complaint from the owners of

the Worthington property, and Mr. Bregenzer replied that they had heard

of no complaint and that the dwelling on that property WaB located in

relation to the tea house and about on the same line.

The Zoning Administrator stated that the project seemB to be a

neCaBsary one in our at tuation for emergency defense and that he thought

it should be permitted on a temporary baSis for the duration and for a

re-aaonable time thereafter. Mr. Averill said he would l1ke to read, in

that connection, the lease which his company has with the owner of the

property. The Zoning Administrator asked if that lease would be sufficien

to guarantee the county since it was a lease between private parties and

subject to change by the parties themselves. Mr. Averill replied that

that was true, but that in so far as this particular lease was concerned

he thought the county could always come in and enforce the provisions of

the lease for the benefit of Fairfax County as the wording of the lease

h: "The parties agree it will be mandatory upon the lessee to remove all

buildings snd facilities, Dot existing buildings, at the expiration of this

lease, unless the Zoning Adminiatrator of j'airfax County shall state to tue

lessee in writing it will not be necessary for the lessee to remove same."

The Zoning Administrator stated that the Board of Zoning Appeals might not

be willing to accept that lease as &ufficient guarantee and might want to

require a bond. The Chairman asked if that was all that the lease pro~

vided in that respect, and Mr. Averill replied that it was.

The Chairman 5aid that in making an analysi s of the case, he had made

rather a oomplete sUl!DDary for the benefit of those members of the Board who

might not be familiar with the entire history of the property and its pro

posed use. The Chairman then made the following .atatement I

I. The ~x!sting Conditions. The property in question, consisting

of some 25 acres of land, is owned by Natelia B. Montgomery. It is located

'b.e~ween the Mount Vernon Memorial Highway and the Potomac River, about a

half mile south of the settlement known as "~elilngton" in Mount Ver~on

istrlot. At the pre5ent time there is a tea room, complete with all

necessary kitchen facilities. which haa been operating as a non-oonforming

oommercial use. The neighborhood surrounding this particular tract is

evoted almost entirely to high class residences and small country estates.

is zoned for rural residence. The major accees to all of this property

B upon the Mount Vernon Highway, a road built and maintained by the Federal

overnment primarily as a dignified approach to Mount Vernon.
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II. The Proposed Use of This Land. This tract haa been leased by

Pennsylvania-Central Airlines, a private oorporation, which haa been

instructed by the Federal Government to train men for use in the armed

service. There will be approximately 500 men r eceivlngthrough them basic

training at the National Airport, and it 1s a vital necessity to prOVide

111
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adequate housing. The Pennsylvania-Central Airlines propose to build

barracks large enough to lIleet the housing need and to alter the existing

tea room into a mess hall with recreational facilities.

arrangements with the Health Department to provide ad~quate sewerage

They have made

facilities and there 1a an adequate supply of water on the premises. Due

to the topography of the land, which falls away from the Memorial Highway

towards the River q,uite sharply, the barracks will be virtually unnoticeable

from the highway. It is the intention of the Pennsylvania-Central .Airl1nes

to transport these boys to and from the National Airport with their own

trucks. A clause in the lease states that all improvements built by the

Pennsylvania-Central .Airlines will b~ removed from the premises upon the

termination of theNar.

III. Justification For Granting. Section XII - G in the Zoning

Ordinance states that, ItWhere"by reason of ••••••. extraordinary ••.•

condition of such piece of property, the strict application of any regula

tions in this ordinanoe would result in •..• exceptional practical diffi

cultiea to or 'exceptional and undue hardship upon the owner of such piece

of property, the Board at'sll have the power, in passing on appeals, to grant

a variance from such strict application so as to relieve such difficulties

or hardships, prOVided such relief may be granted ..... ithout substantial

detriment to the public good and without SUbstantially impairing the intent

and purpose of the Zoning Ord inance am Map. H

(.A) There are extraordinary con:iit1ons which affect this specific

piece of property. The war and the soarcity of materials and eQu1pment

affeot all of ue and all property, but on this partiCUlar tract there are

certain conditione which suit it for its proposed use. There is the exiat-

ing tea room with its kitchen facilities; the topography of the land Bnd

the proximity to the River of the proposed improvements make sanitation of

a temporary nature possible, keeping expenses to a minimum; there is the

eXisting supply of water; the temj,;orary nature of the lease and the agreemen

ith the owner that the property will be restored to its present condition.

{B) 'lhile there are no exoeptional diffiCUlties or hardsh1pa upon

the owner of this piece of property. it would seem lllausible that the Board

f Zoning Aplleala in case a like this could in terllret th1a phraae to include

ot merely the aotual owner but all of the people r£ t he country. Our

roblem, basically, is to provide housing for men engaged in the War effort
result to all

nd the practical diffiCUlties and the hardships will/of ue if everything

s not done to assist in that war effort..

I
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(C) The public good will be most aptly served by the Zoning

Ordinance implementing in every way possible, the winning of the war.

As a policy, we might determine that the conservation of strategic

materials and the moet efficient use of existing facilities Is our moet

important consideration auring this emergency for the pUblic goad.

(D) It 18 important to remember, however, that the Board of

Zoning Appeals may grant such relief only when the intent and purpose of

I

I
the Zoning Ordinance 1e not being suhstantially abridged. The neighbor-

hood surrounding this tract is already developing as a high alaee residen-

tid neighborhood. It Ie zoned for rural residence with the idea in mind

of maintaining that character of land use and protecting the existing

development from the intrusion of high deneity residential projects or

commeroial enterprises. The fact that private development will not be

allowed for the duration of the liar, and that the lease states that the

property will be restored to its present condition upon the termination of

the War, would indicate that no substantial impairment of the ZOning

Ordinance would result if thia variance were granted. Leases, nowever,

may be changed upon the agreement of the parties involved, so to safeguard

the public good and the intent and purpose of the Zoning Ordinance, it 18

necessary to set a time limit coincident with the duration of the Jar and

six months thereafter, to insure against this variance being continued

indefinitely. The owner should record an agreement wit h the Board of

AppealS and should be aaked to poet bond to guarantee the actual removal of

all improvements, and the restoration of the property to ita present

conformity to the Zoning Ordinance.

The representatives of the Pennsylvania-Central Airline stated that

their corporation would be willing to enter into auch an agreement and

furnish such a bond, and it was then decided by the Board that the COtllIDOn

wealth Attorney be requested to draw up the agreement and fix the amount ot

the bond, it being the opinion of the Airline representatives that the coat

of removing the proposed construction would be in the neighborhood of

$10,000.00.

The Chairman then read the fallOWing letter from the County Health

Department:

"Please be advised that the Fennsylvania-Central Airlines Cor~

poratlon, through ita Operations ~nglneer, Hr. L. J. Bregenzer,
has consulted this office regarding a proposed water supplY and
sewage disposal system for a temporary housing project which they
are interested in, and which is proposed for oonstruction an the
Collingwood property 1n Mount Vernon District, and has satis
factorily presented evidence that these will be deaigned and
constructed in acoordance with the rulee and regulations of this
Department. It has been furtner understood that this project
will be temporary in nature, lasting only for the duration of the
War, and upon this basis our approval will be predicated.

Very trUly yours,
James J. Corbalis, Jr.,

Sanitation Officer."
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The following motion made by Mr. Dawson, and seconded by Mr. ~alker,

wae unanimously carried:

The testimony given in this case indicates that:

1. This ;roject la being undertaken by a private corporation,

at the request of the lederal Government, and is being

finanoed with Federal Funds.

2. The applicanta have stated that the project is a temporary

one, and that the p.-operty will be restored to its j,lresent

condition upon the termlnation of the emergency.

3. This tract is well located for this propoaed use.

4. it has certain utilities which should be j,lut to work in

the present emergency.

5. The project haa the approval of the Health Department as

far 8a water and sanitation are conoerned.

1n view of this testimony, we feel that a varianoe from the strict

applioation of the Zoning Ordinance may be granted, to allow this proposed

use.

There are special conditions affecting this piece of property.

IVhile there is no question of hardship upon or pra.ctical difficultie

to the actual owner,we feel that the interests of the fllbl1c at large are

involved, and that we may, in this case, interpret the word "owner II to

inolude the public which is actually involved.

Due to the war significance of the proposed varianoe, we feel that

the application may be granted without detriment to the public good, and

considering the temporary nature of the projeot. no substantial impairment

of the intent and purpose of the zoning Ordinance is involved.

Under ordinary circumstances, we would have no justification for

granting this application. The land has developed and is zoned for high

claSS, low density residential purposes. The sewage disposal facilities

are designed and approved ae a temporary war expedient. .1n view of these

facts,wt do not feel that we would be acting within aur legal powers if we

did not insure the restoration of the property to its present condition

upon the termination of the emergency. 1 move, then, that the application

be granted upon the condition that the lessee will record with the County

Clerk an agreement with the County of l'airfax, partiCUlarly the Board of

Zoning Appeala. to the effect that wi thin six months after the termination

of the uee for which this variance ie being granted, the property will be

restored to its present condition, and that the owner will poat bond

aufficient to insure such action.

The Board then considered the Max Stein case, and the Chairman made

the following reports

II :3
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-The case of Max Stein, which has been before the Roard since

February 27. 1942. is coming before the Board for further action at their

meeting on October 26. At the meeting of .August 24, the attorney for

Mr. 5tein proteated the action of the Board in bringing this cade up. He

told the Board that this action had placed him 1n a very embarrassing

position with his client as it was his understanding that the Board, on

May 25, had agreed to continue the case until such time as building materia

could be obtained. He pointed out the necessity for a huminess zone in

this locality and asked deferment of the pending appeals until the October

26 meeting to allow time for him to file an application for rezoning. The

Board agreed to this and deferred the oase until that date.

Some time after the Board met. I had oocasion to aee Mr. Stein's

attorney, at whioh time he asked me to suggest that the Planning Commission

make a study of this section with a view to changing, extending, or relooat-

ing our present business zonea in this area. Thh is something that very

definitely has to be done in connection with revising our Zoning Map, but I

think Is being suggested at this time in the hope that we would feel justi

fied in eatahl1ahing a business zone so that it would include his client's

property. However, if his oontention is true that it is impossible to

get materials to extend his store. the rezoning would not be of any imme

diate advantage to his client. Therefore, thel'e is no need or particular

advantage in completing this stUdy at this time. ~ome action on this caSe

ahould be taken by the Board. of Appeale. and wi th that in mind I have

prepared a possible solution granting a temporarY variance on account cf

condit ions brought about by t he war emergency.

Section XII - G of the Zoning Ordinance states that the Board of

Zoning AppealS may vary the strict applicatio,n of the Zoning Ordinance if

uch variation may be granted without detriment to the public good, and

ithout SUbstantially impairing the intent and purpose of the Zoning

dinance and. Maps. Thie variation may only :Qe granted, hcwever. if the

pplicant can prove to the Satisfaction of the Board;

1. That these are unusual and extraordinary circumstances

affecting his partioular piece of property. and

2. That without such relief he will suffer substantial hardship

or will be put to unnecesaary practical difficulties.

This caee, and there will be others similar to it, is peculiarly

ifficult •

These are extraordimry circumstances affecting this property. The

war, with the necessity of conserving strategio building materialS; the

sudden influx of over three hundred families with no provision having been

made for adeq.uate shopping facilities; the rubber and gas sb.ortage which

make what were normal shopping habits impossible; all of these things are

very unusual conditicms which might be Said to affeot this property -- with

/J 'i
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an existing non-conforming store. and an illegal extension of that store

located on the property.

For t he owner to prove that he will suffer substantial hardship if

this application is not granted would be impossible to do. For years he

has operated a store. Bnd did not feel 8tlused or that his property rights

were being infringed. Now his business 1s so much better than it was, how

can he say that he will suffer hardship if he is not allowed to make it

better atill'i' No, in this pecu!ar circumstance, the hardship, if the

store activities are curtailed, will be born by the families living across

the street. The Board in this caee, might construe hardship to the I'owner

to include the public at large affeoted by your decision in this matter.

If the Board decides that the applicant has vroven the unusual

con(11 ti ons affeoting his property, and the hardships, there remains only

the determinatio,n that to authorize the variance '.vill be in the interests of

the public good, and will not be contrary to the intent of the Zoning

Ordinance. It would certainly seem that the public good will beat be

served by allowing existtng structures, whether legal or not, to be used

during thts present emergency, thus conserving not only the strategic

materials neoessary to erect oonforming structures, but releasing additional

labor required for such construction for other work. The traffic oondi

tions along that highway, however, must be carefUlly taken into aceount.

The care of both patrons of the store and trucks delivering goods to be

sold should not be allowed to park ei ther on the highway or on the narrow

strip immediately in front of the store building.

safe meane of ingreful and egress ehouJ.d be provided.

Parking facilities with

If that can be done.

the public good will suffer no damage.

To preserve the intent and furpoae of the ZOning Ordinance, the

Board should remember that they are dealing witn an existing extension which

has already been declared illegal by the Court. While under the provisions

of the ordinance. they are authorized to permit the extension of a non

conforming use throughout an existing building if no structural alterations

are made, by the very grant of that limited authority they are prevented

from authorizing an extension to a non-ca.nforming use which involvee th.e

erection of an addition for euch U6e. It is only the strictures of war

that made a~variance possible. Upon the termination of the war, the

special conditions affecting the property cease to exist. It would seem

then that only the granting of a temporary variance could safe-guard the

intents and purposes of the Zoning Ordinance, to be effeative for the

duration of the war and a reasonable period thereafter, to give the owner

time to remove the illegal porch on the front, and make euch other disposi

tion of hia bUilding ae meets with the provisions of the Zoning Ordinanoe.

The owner should be asked to poet bond and recorQ with the County Clerk an

agreement with the Board of· Zoning Appeals that he will remove the poroh

II S"
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Upon t!"e termination of the emergency, and l;rovlde such parking facilities

aa will safe-guard the traveling pUblic.

Mr. Walker moved that the Appeal of Mr. Max Stein for wThe erection

of an addition to a store". dated Fehruary 27, 1942, be denied because this

Board hBS no authority under Section XII of the Ordinance to allow an

addition to a store. necessitating structural alterations, when the use of

said store 1s non-oonforming to the district in which it 1s lOCated. This

motion was s,eoonded by Mr. Dawson, and the vote was unanimous.

The following motion was then made by Mr. Dawson, seconded by Mr.

Walker. and unanimously oarried:

"The following evidence has been brought out in this case, namely.

1. Thera ia urgent need of add1tionalcowmercial facllitiea,

over and above that which would exist if Mr. Stein removed tne

enclosed porte-cochere now being illegally used as an extension

of his non-conforming store.

2. Due to tne war and the scarcity of labor and materials, it is

impossible to erect new shopping facilities, to take care of

this imperative consumer demand.

3. Due to· transportatio.n difficulties, the shopping habits of the

residents of the area have been changed, in that they can no

longer drive to other Shopping facilities.

4. The Little River Turnpike, while it is now being widened in

this vicinity to a 40' pavement, with curb and gutter, is becom

ing an increasingly important major highway, with trucking.

croee-oountry and looal Dusaee. Theee conditions make it

imperative that Off-street parking, with safe means of ingress

and egres8 be provided. Cars should not be allowed to park

either on the state right-of-way or on the strip of lard

between tne curb and Mr. Steinle store.

In view of this evidence, I move that the Appeal 'Tor the erection

of an extension to a store, having leea eet-back than re~uired by the

Ordinance, which ereotion amounts to the enclOSing of a front covered drive

wayM, dated Varch 27, 1942, be denied, but a temporary variance be granted,

8J.lbjeet to the fallowing conditions=

I. That off-street parking, with safe means of ingress and egress,

be provided, to the satisfaction of this Board.

II. As the conditions for this variance depend on a temporary war

emergency, and this ~oard would nave no legal authority to

grant this varianae except for tna emergency, the granting of

this varianoe anall in no way be construed as giving legal

sanction to the enclosure of the porte-cochere.

III. That the porte·coohere be removed upon the termination of the

emergenoy, when building materials again beoome available.
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IV. That the :Board of Zoning AppealS shall determine when the

emergency is over.

V. That Mr. Stein record. with the County Clerk an agreement with

the County of }i'airfax, particularly the Board of Zoning Appeals

to the effeot that within six months after the termination of

the emergenoy, the portsMcoohere will be ~emoved. and that

adequate off-etreeu parking will be provided, within a reason

able time. not to exceed thirty daye.

VI. That Mr. Stein will poet bond aatiafactory to this Board,

insuring the performance of the above mentioned conditions,

The Clerk was instruoted to advise appellant's attorney of! the finding of

the Board.

Thereupon, the meeting adjourned by unanimous consent.

Jdf.cS~Chairman.

Minutes of thl; Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Supervisors'

Room in the County Office Building at Fairfax, Virginia, at 11:00 A. M.

on Monday, November 23, 1942. Present: Messrs. T. J. Stockton, S. Cooper

Dawson, Sr., Douglas S. Mackall, Jr., William C. Walker, Thomas I. Piggott.

Mr. T. J. Stockton" the Chairman, presided.

The first case considered was an application by August H. Hanson

for permit to erect a garage with less side line clearance than required

on Lot /147, Section 1, of Greenway Downs Subdi vi sian. Mr. White, the

Zoning Administrator, stated tho dwelling house was built before March I,

1941, and that it was on a 50 ft. lot. The owner could not find out who

owns the lot on the north which is vacunt. The person on the other side

has no objections. The property is low and the owner is setting out

shrubbery.

Mr. Dawson asked if the DOHI'd was going to allow the garages to

be put closer to the side line, and l~. Stockton replied that there seemed

to be quite a di fference of opinion as to how close it should be. I.'1r.

Dawson then asked if it would coue as close as twelve inches. The ~lu:l.ir-

man then stated that Arlington allows this, but still did not know about

this County. Mr. l,'ihite said there was twelve fee't from the side of the

house for the road. The Chairman stated that under the 00nditions there

was no reason why the Board couldn1t allow the permit to be given. Mr.

Walker asked the type of material to be used and was tala by 1~. White

that it would be cinder block and concrete, the house being frame. k~.

Piggott noted that there was a time when the garage had to be built so

many feet from the house and was told by Mr. l~ckall that this was on ac-

count of insurance, but did not apply anymore.

11'1
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},Ir. Maokall then made the motion that Mr. Hanson's appeal to be

peumitted to build the garaee within 2 feet of' the sideline be fJ.l1owed be-

CBuse the narrowness and topography of the lot are such as to cause ex-

ceptionsl practical difficulties to the owner and impose'exceptional and un

due hardship upon him if a strict application of the regulations be require

~~. Dawson seconded and the motion was unanimously carried.

The second case considered was an application by 1~. George R.

Herring for permit to erect either a dwelling or tourist cabin with less

then required setbacks, on his Lot (G) east of U. S. Highway #1, near Penn

Dew. Mr. Dawson stated the lot was 43 feet deep, and asked if the adjoin

ing street had been dedicated. He was told that it had been. The Chairman

then asked Mr. Herring if he were allowed to build one cabin would he con-

template building more. He replied that it was a small space and he was

only putting a small building on tt, and that the ditch was the dividing

line. The owner also stated that he would not vrant to bulld anything else

there at a later date as it was too rough and was on a large bank. Mr.

Stockton asked if there was a place to turn around and the owner replied

that there was nothing dov'n there for that at all. lI'fr. Herring then stated

the branch was the line and that he had spent ~lOOO. for the ditch for dirt,

etc. He mentioned that he owns land bordering the street, and that nobody

joins the street but hiuselt'. l.Ir. Stockton said he didn't see any particu

lar harm in the one building, but thought there should be some space to

turn around in. Tbe owner stated there is a fifty ft. street there, and

the area of the lot is thirty-eight thousand sQuare feet, the other lot has

10,742 square feet. The Chair~an then stated the procedure was a little bit

wrong as the building is already half built, but the owner replied that he

figured if he couldn't build a house fie could build a utility shed and want

ed to get a permit for that. He said it was going to be brick veneer and

built nicelY, size 22 x 22. He added that the house across the street be"

longed to hia. 1~. ~awson asked how long he had owned this piece of land

and was told two years. Mr. White then asked when the strip was cut up into

its present shape. hrir. Herring replied that this was done in 1938.

:Mr. Dawson then stated he· thought this was about the only thing

tha.t could be done wi th this land on account of its shape, and made a motio

that the application for a dwelling be granted under the Variance Clause

of tIE Ordinance. Mr. ~Iackall seconded and the motion was carried une-nimau

iy.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by

unanimous consent of the Board.

J.9 $~j"tn-
{T Chairman.
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Minutes of the Board of Zoning ,"ppeal~ held in the Supervisors I

Room in the County Office BUilding at ~airfax. Virginia. at 11:00 A. M.

on Monday, December 28, 1942. The full membership was present --

T. J. Stockton. Chairman; S. Cooper Dawson, Sr.; Douglas 5. Mackall. Jr.;

William c. Walker; and Thomae r. Piggott.

The first case considered was an application by Lewis A. Hill for

permission to convert the attic of his garage into a three-room apartment,

on Lot 4 of Powell's Subdivision, Bailey's Crossroads, Falls Church

District. Mr. tilll was not present at the meeting, but was represented

by Mr. Charles Pickett. Attorney at Law. Mr. Ctockton stated he under

stood Mr. Hill applied for a permit December 5, 1940, to construct his

garage; that there was very little information on the building ,Permit and

it said nothing at all about anyth.ing other than t he garage. The build

ing ie of frame construction and there was no commitment as to Nhen he had

to finish it. Attached to the permit was a letter written by Mr. ~ames,

Deputy Commissionerof ilevenue, to !.Jr. Hill as follows; "Please advise

this office if you have completed your bUilding that was partially built

on ~anuary 1, 1942. If so, please enumerate what you have done and what

it has cost you, and does this cost price have in it an allowance for your

labor and how much other labor did you 1-'erform. U It WaS signed G. M.

James, and the answer was written on the bottom of the letter, "No addi

tional '.vork since January I, 1942, except Siding at a cost of 185.00.1(

Mr. Stockton read the above letter to the members of the Board.

Mr. Pickett stated that Mr. Hill planned in 1940 to put some

living quarters above the garage and that he planned to rent it. Mr.

Stockton said under the Zoning Ordinance that 'Nould not be permitted as a.

separate housekeeping unit, but that if he started bUilding before the

Ordinance became effective he felt that it would not apply in this case.

Mr. l'ickett noted that the building was in an area accessible to ilashington

and that there was a housing shortage at tbe present time. Mr. Mackall

aaked if the bUilding was clOSe to any other bUilding and was told by

Mr. Nhite, the Zoning Administrator,that it was about ten or fifteen feet

from the house and that it has to have a separate heating unit. Mr.

Pickett stated that Mr. Hill would have the septic tank ~uestion settled

with the Health Department. Mr. Mackall asked if there was any difference

in putting living quarters to rent above the garage than in putting

servants' quarters t~ere. Mr. Dawson answered by saying if the provision

was made for allowing servants' ~uarters to be bUilt, no one would ever

know whether it was being rented or not. Mr. Pickett asked 1f the fire

hazard wa s t he main pr 0blem and wa s t old by lJr. ~t ockt on tha tit ','1as, ala 0

the density problem entered into the situation because of two families

Inl
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being on one lot. He stated it would be all right if they had twice the

area required for a Single houae. At t he time Mr. Hill applied for the

permit the estimated oost for erecting the building waS $400.00. Mr.

White stated that the cost wae usually underestimated and that it was for

the Board to decide whether Mr. Hill's intentione were at the time to build

an apartment above his garage, and if so, #hether or not that brin6s him

within the provielona of the Zoning Law. Mr ••{hite further stated tbat

he had no dOUbt that Mr. Hill intended to USe the upper part of his garage

for an apartment or something; however, he had not proceeded very rapidly.

The Administrator said he felt that Mr. Hill couldn't convert this space

into housekeeping apartments under the Zoning Urdinance and he had told

him this would have to be settled by the Board. Mr. ~tockton asked if

Mr. Hill intended to put plumbing facilities in the building and was told

yes. Mr. Fickett said he was going to heat the apartment by stoves as he

couldn't put a furnace in. Mr. Stockton then asked the Board if they

would like more information or did they wish to act. Mr. Mackall made the·

motion to grant Mr. Hill permiSsion to complete his plans t~ convert the

top of his garage into an apartment because he felt th!it Mr. Hill had

started it ,vith that purpose in view before the Zoning Ordinance became

effective, and that he should be allowed to complete it. Mr. Piggott

seconded the motion and it was unanimously carried. Permission was granted

r. Hill on the ground that he had started the construction before the

Zoning law Was passed.

The Second case considered was an application by Mr. Frank R. Turner

or permission to erect a garage with less setback than required by the

oning Ordinance on Lot 5. of Fairland Subdivision. Falls Church District.

Mr. Turner was asked by Mr. Stockton if he had any plans other than

he one submitted to the Board, and he replied that he had not. Mr. Turner

old the Board the place he selected for his garage was t he most des irable

ocstiOD. and he already had the foundation up and the driveway waS built.

e stated that he did not know he had to be a certain distance from the line.

ut it was gohng to look all right. Mr. ,'{tii-,s asked if the garage ',9as going

o be frame and was told that it was, and the foundation was to be of cinder

lock.

Mr. 5tockton asked Mr. ',rhUe if he would like to make some cormnents

n the case. Mr. White said if there was any logic in the ordinance it

eerned to him it would apply there in prohibiting the erection of a frame

uilding only seven feet from the lot line; however. if the Board is

onsidering regUlations to lower the distance to five feet. then he thought

here was no reason why it should not be permitted in this case. He stated

/~o
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he -,~as not sufficiently informed as to whether seven or five feet was

enough sface to lower fire h9.zard. Mr. Turner stated these are 100 foot

lots. Mr. Dawson said, in consideration of the fact that tl1e Planning

Comn::isslon will probably recomrJend changing the side lines to five feet.

he moved that the yermit be granted to Mr. Turner to erect the garage.

Mr. Piggott seconded, and tbe motion was unanimously carried.

The third case considered was an application by Mr. John J. O'Marr

for permu;'sion to erect a Multiple Housing Project I under Section XII,

subSection F. 5, of the Zoning Ordinance, to consist of twenty-four build

ings of eight apartments each, on the south side of Little riiver Turnpike,

just west of Lee~Jackson High 5chool, in F«lls Church District.

Mr. Mark bTielander accom~anied Wr. O'Marr at the Board Meeting.

Mr. Frielander explained that Mr. O'Marr has undert~ken to put up this

Multiple Housing and that he has taken action for :priority so that he can

erect these hOUSes. Mr. -,'{hite asked him if the original plan did.n't call

for a number of small houses. Mr. :Frielar.der replied that it did, but

they were combining tr.em into four buildings so they could use the same

Mr. O''Marr stated that under the new regulations the I!'. H. A.hea t.

wanted the garden effect 5nd also one heating plant that would take care

of each gr:lUp. He said tLey wculd haVe a recreation room and every apart~

ment woula have an outside room that would look on the garden. Mr.

Prielander then sho'iled the Board a plan which rle stated was dl'awn by an

architect. Mr. O'Marr said he would have to have ~6,OOO.OO worth of

work done by an architecht before be could even submit planlil to the :E'. H. A

for approval. He stated that there wO'clld be plenty of parking space and

storage space. Mr • .Yhite explained to tria Board that the original owner

who got a permit to build this project had not done so cind had passed out

of the picture, and Mr. O'Marr took over and had revised the plans ~hich

I

called for small buildings and now he wanted four larger ones. Mr. O'Marr

I

I

stated there are fifty apartments in eBch group. or 196, teoe excact, in

the whole lot.

Mr. Dawson asked what IIIQuld be the approximate rer.ltal price of the

apartments and Mr. D'Marr replied that he ex~ected thOSe to be ~49.00.

including 'fister, lights, etc., and he added that 96 of them 'ilere tllree-room

apartments and 96 were four-raom apertments.

Mr. Stockton told the Board tbat· as far as the :Planning Commisiiiion

was concerned, the picture had changed since the granting of tbe former

permit because Eince that time they have tentatively adopted a master plan

of density for that portion of the county, end have deSignated another area

for high density development and some 1-'err.:Jits have already been granted and

construction hus already b~gun. The question was brought uF as to ~hether
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dwellings could be built on this property, and Mr. Frielander said it was

doubtful a5 the railroad ran on one side. Mr. O'Marr stated there are

sixteen acres just for the grounds, and that he would have no trouble

getting bathroom equipment. He further stated that he had to have all

the equipment on the job before he could get the construction permit.

He told the BOard that the bUildings were to be of brick construction and

some were to have flat type roof and the other5 would have the J"ohns-

Manville built-up roof of asphalt Shingle. Mr. OIYarr did not have his

pls-ne as to the thickness of the walls, but he said he understood the

architecht has arranged for them to be twelve inches above the first floor

and nine inches above that. They are to be two-story bUilding::; and some

will have three stories if the basement is counted. Mr. OIVarr stated

that this project is an exact duplicate of the project in Washington, D.C.

known as Livingston Manor.

Mr. Stockton then asked t he Board if they were all familiar with

the section where the project was to be built, and if there were any

further comments. Mr. Dawson made the move that the Board talk over

the case in executive session before a decision was reached. Mr. Ii'rielan er

and Mr. O'Yarr then left the room.

Mr. Dawson then told the Board he thought the main problem was

the density proposition, wnd he stated that he thought it W85 a bad

inve5tment because it would be so hard to keep clean a5 there are

approximately 150 trains passing by each day only fifteen hundred feet

away, eo that they will atill get the smoke. He also expressed his

opinion that he thought the project would become a slum when the present

emergency waB over. Yr. Mackall then asked how much land '{{as in the

project, and was told by Mr. Rhite that there were 16.4 acres. Mr.

',Vhite told the Board that Mr. O'Marr was borrowing the money from the

Government to put up the houses.

Mr. j1hite then introduced the subject of residential development

in that section. Mr. Dawson said that Mr. 'Cockrell had a beautiful home

near there, but this particular tract was very low and he thought this

project might be the best thing that could be put there. He also 5aid

he thought this would pay the county more than a lot of individual homes

built cheaply. Mr. Stockton then suggested tbat this C85e be referred

to the Planning Commission for more extensive study. Mr. l>Iackall

inquired if it Would harm the .tIoard to grant the }lermit. "IUd was told

by Mr. Stockton that it is a i{uestion of whether there is any validity

as to the long-time angle about trie emergency. Mr. Uackall told tlle

Board that they all knew that an emergency existed and that stringing
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the case along may result in killinG: it, ;~nd it was possible that

individual homes of cheeyer construction will be put there. Mr. iialker

suggested that it might encourage ather people to build something

worth while nearby. Mr. Stockton said he did not believe the emergency

was so acute at the present time. Mr. ',i{hite said he thought the plc.ns

were very attractive.

Mr. Stockton told the Board that the setbacks shown on the plan

submitted. by Mr. O'MarI' ';'1ere not in order. Mr. Mackall suggested they

leave the decision up to the Planning Commission. Mr. Stockton said

the Planning Commission should give the Board a report, and then they

could dec ide. At this tilDe, Mr. Dawson moved they refer this ca:>€ to

the Planning Commission for report to the Board of Zoning l'ppeals.

Mr. Nhite asked whether the Planning Commission is free to take this

matter up at the preseLt time, ~nd Mr. Dawson added that the Board

would want the report back by the next meeting on January :::;5, 1943.

Mr. Dawson remarked that a lot of the builders start a project, run into

financial diffiCUlties, and so forth, and finally decide to drop the

I

I

I

whole business. Mr. Walker seconded the motion made by Mr. Dawson to

refer the case to the Plannir.g Commission for report, and the motion was

unanimously carried.

Mr. Jhite asked the Board What they wanted from the Planning

Commission and was told by Mr. Daw'son that tbey should study the roads

and the setback. Mr. i(hite replied that Mr. Q'Marr would have to

change tr.ose in any case to comply ',jJith the law. Mr. 5to~k"°atated they

would like a report as to how this project would affect the massed plan

for density for the county, and he added that it was their aim to relieve

traffic through Alexandria. Mr. O'Marr and Mr. Frielander entered the

Board of Supervisors' Room at this tilIle. Mr. Stockton told them the

Board had studied the case ;1l'ld th~y :'elt they should have more inforlnation

and were referring it to tbe Planning Commission for study and their

report

also

should be ready by the

told Hr. O'Marr that he

next meeting of the Roard. The

thought there would still have to be

Chairman

changes

1n the setbacks, to which Mr. Q'Marr r~'pl1ed that the reason U:ay "{Vera

moved was because of the contour of the land. Mr. Q'Marr stated there

is to be 640 square feet in each apartment and that gas would be

installed. he added that there would be four and a half s~uare feet of

lumber to one square foot of floor space.

The next caSe considered was one that has been brought before the

Board previously. It was an application by Max Stein, represented by

Andrew d, Clarke, requesting permission to erect an addition to a store
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on Lots 21 and 22, in Cameron Park Subdivision, on the south side of

Road No. 236, about 400 feet east of Lee-Jackson High School, in Falls

Church District, zoned as Urban ReSidential.

Mr. Stockton told the members of the Board that in a previous

meeting they had granted the permit on certain conditions, and had

directed the Clerk to write Mr. Cl~rke a letter on the 28th stating

that the Board had granted the permit subject to those conditions.

Mr. Stockton also stated that to his knOWledge he had never gotten an

answer to the letter, ~nd he wrote again to Yr. Clarke on December 11.

1942. However, continued Mr. Stockton, Mr. Clarke did answer the

first letter on November 31st and it was misplaced somehow, so that he

did not notice it. The letter written to Mr. Clarke on December 11th

seemed to have annoyed him considerably and he wrote Mr. Stockton

stating the fact. Mr. Stockton then read a letter of apOlogy to the

Board for approval before sending it to :Mr. Clarke. Mr. Stockton

told Mr. Clarke the Board had not decided on any amount for the bond,

but he contemplated Five Hundred Dollars, and further stated that this

I

I

is simply for providing parking facilities. The Board agreed t bat

bond of ~500.00 would be all right. The Gh.airman then stated that

Mr. PaUl E. Brown, Commonwealth Attorney, had expressed the opinion it

would be better if Mr. Clarke wrote the "bond himself, and he, .Mr. Bro'Nn,

I
had no time to write it.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned by

unanimous consent of the Board.

I

I
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~1nutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the SUfervisors'

Room in the County Office Building at li'airfax, Virgida, at 11 ;00 .\. H.

on Monday, January 25, 1943. The full membership was :present __ T. J.

5tockton, Chairman; ::... Cooper Dawson, 3r.j DOL<glass S. Machall, Jr.;

William C. olalker; and Thomas L Piggott.

The first CaSe considered Was an ap~lication by willis Roberson for

permission to erect front porch, with less than the required setback,

on his dwelling on (Old) Road No. ::':8, 8U'.)Ut one-half mile south of

Centreville, in Centreville District.

The Zoning Administrator, Mr.;{hite, stated that this was one of

those oases which he ought to have authority to approve; that the house

was now closer than the required setback to the old road; that it did not

have a front porch and that the addition of a front porch would bring it

within more than twelve feet of the forbidden line; that it was not a

Question of enclosing an existing porch. 1n answer to an in.:j,uiry by the

Chairman as to the future width of the road, Mr. Jhlte replied that since

t he road had been straightened, the new road carJe down in an ellipse behind

Mr. noberson's house and that the road on wbich the house was si tuated was

now a by-pass and not a main road. The Chairman asked if the old road

';/fiS still under State maintenance, and Mr. Roberson replied that the State

still kept it up, but that it was just a dirt road with a few people living

on it. "nd that it crossed over tbe new road again beyond i,is hOuse.

The Cha~rman stated that there was an existing thirty foot right~of-way on

the rOLid in -:luestion. and he Saw no reason -,/hy it would be increased Gnd

asked Mr. S,mith, Resident Engineer for tbe Highway Department, for his

opinion. Mr. Smith replied that he did not see Why it would be increased.

The Zoning Admir.:istrator expressed the opinion that the purpose behind that

requirement was to protect traffic and prevent fire ha~ard, and that those

questions did not arise in this case, and that in a ca~e of thi<:i kind he

felt the Zoning Administrator shOUld have authority to grant such a request

instead of requiring a man who has an existing house ani wants tbe conven~

ience of a front porch to appear before the Board; that he felt the Zoning

Appeals Board was appointed to take Care of exceptions where a new house

was being built. Motion W,9,S !:Jade by Mr. Piggott, and seconded by Mr.

Dawson. that permission be granted because the road could not be called a

main road, tbat practically all t he traffic Would be on the new road bnd

there would be no future traffic hazard in the normal course of events.

The approval of the Board was unanimous.

The second case considered was the ap9lication by Laura Hootman for

permission to conduct a kindergarten in trl€ basenlent of her dw-elling on

the south side of Road Ho. 636 about one ,''OJ three-'luarter miles South and

1.4.1
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~est ~f Alexandria, Virginia. The Chairman read a letter addressed by

the applicant to Mr. Hhlte stating that because of the gasoline and tire

shortage it was not practical far her to come to Fairfax to attend tbe

meeting, that she did not contemplate any objection being raised to the

use of her basement for the benefit of the children In her neighborhood

whose parents '.vere prevented by the said shortage from taking their chl1-

dren to commercial klnderg!:lrtens in o'olexandria, and requesting that if

any objection was rb.ised that her apl,lication be tabled until the fo110w-

lng meeting of tbe Board in order tbat applicant migh.t be vresent with a

petition signed by her neighbor3 and the parents who had asked her to

start thia kindergarten in order t hat their children might have advantages

I
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not otherwise available. The Chairman said that in discussing the matter

vlith the Zoning Administrator, they had thought there should be SOllie

investigation made as to the sanitary facilities available, and whether

there was proper light and air. Mr. Mackall in~uired if there had been

any objection, to which Mr.:lhite replied that there was apparently none

at all. Mr. Dawson expressed an opinion that there ought to be an

investigation as to possible fire hazard. Mr. ,{alker stated that school

regUlations as to light and space '{I'Juld. have to be complied '.'lith. Mr.

'.'Ihite stated that he though.t it W!:lS up to th.e Health Departwent, OlS sh.e

could not conduct the school eVen ii' given a permit by tlie Board unless

she complied with the health regulations. Mr. Mackall moved ttlat permis-

sion be granted SUbject to the appro'val of the Health DepartuJent, which

motion was seconded by Mr. I'iggott and unanimou.,ly carried by the Board.

The third case to be considered waS the application of the Virginia

Department of Highways for permission to locate and operate temporarily a

State Road Construction Camp on about Lventy acres of land on the south

side of Road No. 50, just ~est of Chantilly, in CentreVille District.

The Chairman asked Jdr. -il. }'. 5mith, Resident Engineer of the Highway

Department if they had any other camp available, to which Mr. :>mith replied

that they did not ",nd that the facts were stated in the application.

Mr. Travis and. Mr. Smith who st6.ted they ',Iere the owners of a property in

the n.:ighborhood of the proposed camp and which was known as the ""i/agstaff

Place", re:.ruested exact information as to the location of the carup,.vhich

I

I
was given them by the Highway .Engineer '.dth tbe aid of a map. 1.llr. Travis

stated that they were worried about the prOXimity of the camp because of

the rem.otenese of their own 1Jositian in the event of any; trouble or break,
I

sa tj.,,,~· '':'~''? 'J~I:t ~"j.,':l.. t 'J~':' -tIe +""J":" t~e road in a verr isolated and

secluded position, and that the three women in their f~~ilY were alone

while the men were at work. That he and all
/

those ~~esent would regret
fl"
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it if th~re sholild be any unfortunate occurrence there; tilat in rural

areas the yollce r;rotection wag not as good as in urban areas, as it wes

hard to reach the police and aJlso r:8.rd for the police to reach the spot

where trouble migrlt occur. The Chairman asked if he had a phone. to

which II::r. Travis replied that they [.Lad, but that it did not ·'Iork so Ii/ell.

Re ~tated that he knew the prObabilities were that any escaped inmates

of the camp WJuld not linger in the neighborhood, but that they might

possibly linger long enoL.gh to break in his home and secure clothing ar.d

other thir.gs necessary to u;ake a successful escape, <::Ind that lle was

wondering if they could feel safe about the proximity of such a ca'qJ.

The Resident .Engineer replied trwt there hadLJeen no breaks for a number

of years in the camps, and in answer to a query by Mr. 'l.'ravis as to whet he

the real felons or murderers were sent to these Camps, be stated that he

would not Bay they did not have some right tough ones, but that they were

under a special guard Bnd were separated from what they called "jail birds

that is, t he short-term men who were in for six months or ninety days; that

it might Seem ood, but that the,re were sowe very nice fellows in those

camps -- good citizens from allover the State, in for minor offensee;

that the most extreme cases -.vere of course kept in the l;enitentiaries ~-"nd

that the long-term men in the camps 'lVere usually there after they had

establisbed a reputation in prison far good behavi~)Ur; that H.Le desperate

characters would be too much of a hazard to the community and to the lllen

in tee C8,::pS tbemselves, b;nu they were usually kept in the J,;enitenti&.r-ies.

Thut such men as they felt were a little tough were particulb.rly guarded

and would be used in the quarry to be loc!:lted oy t[-.e Highway Def>artment

and not USed on the open highway. He further stated that in view of the

fact that it was his opinion tbe persons living in the vicinity of the

camp would have better ~rotection because of the ten or twelve police

officers in charge of the camp who Would be available in an emergency, and

tbat they would find there would not be much trouble in the comrnunity or

from the outside '.vhere trouble makers knew the camp ·Nas located. He also

stated that the men in the camps were counted ar,d accounted for a number

of times a day, uno. there was little chance of an escape without irn~jediate

detection -- in fact far less danger than from some ruffian coming in from

the outside with no record at all.

Mr. Travis then asked if' the .Board tbought tbe location of the csp.tp

would favorably affect the value of property in the vicinity in case of a

sale. The nesident Bngineer replied that he \"las bound to say it would

not be conSidered favorable, but that on t be other hand he did say they had

had other camps in communities where tfjere had tleen sOllle objectioo/ihen the

the Camp first moved in <'<nd they had had no objection from anybody after

he camp was Settled and the people knew how »ell it was conducted and
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that there was always objection raised to moving the camp away. as had

been the case when the ca:np was located near Miss Madeira's School.

Mr. Ylalker and Mr. Stockton both stated they understood there had been

more Objection to removing trle camp than there had been to its establish

ment. Mr. Mackall also stated he had lived near the cawp and had bought

property near the cawp <.-na that it had not affected values. Mr. Travi!>

asked the Resident Engineer if it was necessary to locate tlle camp right

at the side of rtoute 50, '-'IlQ was told that the ca,fip nad to be adjacent

to the road particularly because of the need for electricity and convenien

location to the l'roject. ar;d that it ;ilas desirable to be near a community

such as Chantilly; that the location was ideal from the point of view of

the Highway Department. Mr. Travis stated that he did not know just

what to say; th~t they were progressive people and believed that such

things should be done, out waS only wondering whether 8ny of the Board

felt it would be helpful to property values; that Mr. Smith had been very

frank and very fair, and that they certainly wanted to be but did not

','/ant their froperty values harmed "'nd.-Ianted to know if the State would

give them a oond to protect them against decrease in ~roperty value. The

Resident Engineer replied that they could n:Jt 0.0 tbat. Mr. Macii.all state

it .... aa tbe experience in i:is community t bGlt j,Jroperty t'i:lQ sold higher after

th'2 camp was there tl:an ever before, tl",at he did not believe the CaulP hurt

it Cit all, but had in fact helped the neighborhood, in 'ilhich Mr. ,lalker

concurred. The Chairman stated that the general comment had been very

favorable &lnd it was his p1'inion, in view of liast experience in tbe

localities where these camps had been constructed, that there was little,

if any, possibility of detriment to Mr. Travis' Kroperty. ~fter Some

further discus",ion of tr.e matter, Mr. Travis st;;..ted tr-.at it waS his

understanding that trle Zoning Ordinance is supposed to ~rotect pro~erty

values, to which the Ch8irr~an replied that its purpose was n::lt to protect

property valueS directly. Mr. Tr3.vis replied that he understood tli.e Board

eQuId prevent tile erection :Jf a hot-dog stand being erected across from a

{25,OOO.OO residence. The Chairman ref-'lied tl".at they might stop trle hot

dog st~r.d, but they could not stop tLe erection of a ~~OJ.OO shack, because

the Zoning Ordinance had nothing to do with bulluing codes, but only

regulated the type of u,;:;e. Mr. Travis stated tllat as he relLe::lbered the

discussion of that ol'dinance ,-Ihen it -Ras before the Board of SuperVisors

for adoption, tbose were the points stressed carefUlly and accurately by

the proponents of that ordinancej that they Were all told as to the pro~

taction t hey would get so th,,!t !Cleir l-roperty ,Iould not depreciate by

virtue of various types of tl-Jing5 brought into the cor;;munity. ;;he Chair:na

I

I

I

I

I
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replied tnul; .'tU<H l'I'a .. ~r .....;,\ i.. !.'\ ;);;;enli€, but tbat tb~ 130<ira could dictat~

the type of oUildlfl[, they could: only dicLtte use. 1-11'. 1:aclall eXrl'essed

the opinion that widening tLe road liQuId increase tbe value of property

and that it could not be widened unless the C~r:lpllas located ilhere the men

could stay at,d do the workj trwt it ,WE a t€!TIr;orary tiiir:g t;Q tria! the

.'Iider.log of d;e l'o~d ','Iould increisse the value ::If t(-ie 13.(;d more t r;",n the

proximi ty of t l,e cawp'lIould decrease it, "I,d tLat he (lEd OOUli)"lt pI'operty

close to the other cawI,i while tl'('€ camp was tt;ere. Mr. '/alk':Or stated .trlat

he Fereonally felt he would much f-refer having the Callip near iis own

property if it mei;l.t:it havine-; tbe rOCld .videned. The Zoning it.dministrator

sbid he had:;;, great deal of sympathy for I,Jr. l'ravib' ~~o:oition, tbat he

thouEht they 811 ur.cierstood it ~'erfectly, but in vie,1 of tlle state,';ent of

the Resident i~r:gineer or;o. his descripion ai tiie :nClllYler in ',Ihich the lJIen

in the caP-IfS are guarded "nd the cOncii tions under which tLey.,ork, :d,d the

experience of others who have had tbese can;ps located near them, he did not

think the risk was appreciably increased 'by t::;ving the camp there :Hid ,'las

more than overbalanced by the public function, that he ,vas, in fact,

inclined to agree with the Resident Engineer that it ','I",S an additior.al

protection. He further stated that his oVin esse, Nhile not identical, waS

somewhat similar as he lived dD'i/O at Sj,:,ringfield and not very far from

Lorton aefarmatory, Lind that occasio[;slly those men e:.oca ...ed dnd came tr.rough

Springfield beading for tLe railroad, iltiich ',WI;; ri~ht tr-rougr. riis 1--1"ce;

that he had never r,,,,d any trouble, tho.t as soon as tbe esc"'lJe W'-.8 rr;:;ade

officers ',Jere ilJmediately di51-atched to :-:o;ringfield anci all those roads

around th~re -.vel'e gUfJrded; that be and his f<:;l1Jily had never ueen trouuled

in the least, but because of bis own si tU8tion he had Ground far symjrathy

ith tfr. Travis' ap;,.'reheflsions, &.ltho"'ch Le did not believe tLey Were 'ilell

ounded. Mr. Trbvis asked if all of the gentlemen ...,reset.t votir;g on this

atter WO:.lld be perfectly '>'I1111r,g for the eaffiIJ to be lOcated at ""bout t~le

arne distance from their property. Mr. :lhite stated that l1e lias not voting,

ut he had to administer t:1e law and that he would not have any r:;,pprehension,

ut,would feel rather secure. Mr. TrQvis 5&id he a~ked the question in

Dod faith as he wanted to feel as if each and everyone of those present

f he were in the same POSition would oe willing to have a :iimilar 51tubtian

onfronting him. After some furt::er disc;.;.sdon and reiteration or the vie',ls

lready ex},ressed, I,erwi.,siol' to loee-te :md Operate tr.e Camp was unanimously

ranted upon motion by l!r. lliiackall, seconded by Mr • .lslker.

The Board next considergd tLe case of Mr. John J. 0 'M::.:rr,'lhich was

eferred at tbe last ::Ieeting, in order thu.t tb,e Board. might [w,ve the benefit

f a report from the Planning :omT:l1:::::~Dr:, ........ ." :,,,nrljn.a tbe apI-royal of tbe

ealth Department ~s to the ssnitatioc, water, etc.
The Chairman stated
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that unfortunately t:'!e FIE-nning Co:udssion l,ad r;ot sct2d or flirnished the

report, but thcit he as a member of that COlfJilii::::3ion could make tlci6 cowment

'"At present the land abutting the ?i'rte on ei tr.::r side 112. zoned :for

urban residence, recognizing the desirability for an area of high density,

single family residences adjacent to the lund zoned far industrial purpOSe".

At the time tLe Zonirlg llab- '.vas originally dr-afted, th~ Pl2nning GOr;;~!1is::;ion

felt t' at tr,is would be the logical develop~:jent af tUs area ar.d that as

the county W8,'6 fortur.9.te enough to attract il-.uustry, this woulu llecome the

most favorable location for loW' cost housiq; to 8e~... ve sucr: industry.

"Since the..Jar, however, the picture of [,_e ;ihole area 'uest of '~aker

L£lne h"s cbanged. In Alexandria, just a little east of this j;;,roposed

development, SCE:e 3200 dzreillng unit~ hsve recs;;tly been con.pleted in

sdditior. to those that hsve already been completed since 1941. This

enormous building i'rogram is a -liar necessity, uut as soon as the emergency

is over, these dwellings will come into direct competition with housing

in the more outlying Sections. Unless it carl be sho~n that the ~ermenent

housing to be built in }'airfax County 1s so locClted, and is of euch 'iual1ty

that it can compete with Similar housing much closer to the source of

employ:nent in Arlington or .lashing-ton, the caunty may find that it 1s

actually encQuragine; a development which OIayi1ell become a slum."

Mr. Dawson asked if that ,-Jere tile ref:ort Qf t[;e :Planning CO::lmission

to which the Chairman ~eplied that it was not, but W~5 just his individual

vie'''', :;"red tl"";2ot he :1:)lt tLst although the CO:;;m15510n has not for:11ally acted,

from t he reports it had made on other i'rojects :;f similar nature that the

thought he, hir.lself, had exyressed would mor~ or less be the thought behind

the rc:port of the COI)jj:lission. He st&ted \;(1at in t ':-re prel,Jaration of the

Uaster Plan, the Commission had located a h1gh density area -- in fact two

of them -- for this t11.:e of develofr;:.er.t, u.ci tl-.at that location had been

chosen ;lith regc;rd to tne roads, the distance from Jashington and tree

probable location of the places of emFloyrner.t of the feople who -.vill occupy

these areas, ",nd that some considerable developmer,t has already been starte

in these areas. Th.ut of course t:,e other angle in mind, fro:il the point of

view of the County, -:Iith those considerations in mind, is to r:1are or less

concentrate tri3 type of development Bfid not scatter it. The Zoning

Administrator then said, "I am not opposing tl-;e views of the Planning

Commission or I.Ir. Stockton, but it w:luld aeem to r:le ths:t tl!at territory

there imrr.ediately adj",cent to Alexandria ','Iould be peCUliarly suited to a

high density development, and if we don't allow a Fropo<;ition of this sort,

under proper controls we Can exercise, to go in there, I am afr~id $ince it

canlt be used for anything else there are people who ~ill put in just shack

I

I
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Mr. l''ravis then in'~luir'ed if the

Mr. Travis then 8aid it was l)1'obably being

how much treese units 'ilere

~e defil:itely know we can't controlwhole county. 1n otter ~ord2,

was nothing like that. Mr. Travis ln~lulred

by a ~rivBte corporation.
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28, 194;2. He stE..ted that they ';Ie,",e usirif; the Livingston Manor blueprints

in presentinG the inforn'ation to the Board, as the fiual detail dra·i1ings

their own project would CO:3t about '6500.00 and they did not ,'iant to

that expense until after permission had been granted to proceed. Mr.

Travis wented tc know how many children would be living in ttese buildings,

and Mr. O'r,Iarr rel'lied tr;3t be endeavored not to rent to falllilies .llith

children 2nd that apartments of this type were designed to appeal .:;;.rinci-

dences. II 1.11'. i:ackall ir.'--J.uired bow far t he proposed development wa~

.UexbndL'ia Clnd -,/&03 told it 'Nas ab;Jut a mile from the Alexo.I,dria City

limits, or less, and across from the high school. Mr. l.i,'.H:l.;.all expre:;;i;>ed

gofn[ to cost s.nd Mr. O'liarr stated tbat the plan they were }l'esenting

almost ideLtical "iiith one of tbe outstar.d.hlg f'lans in ,lashington, to-wit,

:UvingEton Manor being constructed in southeast "ashir1Eton, and ',.'elit

into the details '.~Uch were given to the Bcard at its meeting on Decernber

fin8nced by H,e Federal Government :,,[;d cited tbe history of Cdlf,er:m

developil1ent and stated it had Lot glorified tile landscai'e particularly.

Mr. ?rielar.der , ;;hc accom~0anied 11.'11'. O'l.:arr, stated that this development

houses, or very cheap individu8l houses, c.r,ci nit; revenue to the cJunty

".'Iauld certainl,Y be far less with tLst type of building than it ";Ioule.

",lith such a development as is ~",ro'posed he!'e."

tYF€ 0:" structure put up, so we can mor,:,: ar less s"y ti"JnNe 1'eCOlllrnend

3part",ents eV2ry,';'c,ere in the County as opposed to ",int;le-t'ijalily .::e"I

the opinion tb8t tr.at area '[Iol..<ld soon "become a part of the city. !Jr.

Travis then stated tilat ':,'hile he was atter,ding the 11,eeting because

interest in the question of n.e road camp, he zf,d his family w~re also

prore.rty owners .;ilong· -:uaker lane and /lere interested in this case

Ee asked if the 1-,roject was to be built ·oy private development, and

O'},rarr replied that it ',vas financed under Section 208, and WOL:ld be

"Tb~t reasoning may be all right; certainly tt!at could be a~plied

pally to familie~ ~ithout cbildren.

prcject '1-/&.13 going to l~ay its \'1ay in taxes, and cited the cost of eci.ucating

efn!'; cbild in the county 2nd. his apprenension that the taxes ,i!&id. tc

::::ounty Or:! th~ ·2 ,tire unit would not be Sufficient to edUCate tbe cl"-.ildren

oCCUlJying it.
Thel'e was considerable di5cussion of thi.:; i.:cint, ",rid

Mackall expres,"ed the opinion it W5S not a I,Jatter for the Hoard. to d.~cide,

8nd that Sbt:Je land if SUbdivided 5nd developed in dngle-fw;,1ly residellces

might attract .families/lith many childl'en. Mr. O';'aarr Called ~tteljtion



the ,l-iresent circt:l:1stances of selling the Metropolitan District of ;lashingt

short. 1 yersonally think, to be conservative about it, that the Metro

politan District in five years will have at least t~o million,yeople" __
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"1 think you are making a ruistake under

in the District of Columbia. Tr,e Chairr:;an ref.'lied, '·,ihtlt you said is

very true. The developer takes tC1(: bar:;j,le 013 you pointed out, 3.1'd that

gamble is still mOl'e increased aftel' the Jar. Th"t is wh"t I tried to

point out in my expression of my views at first, and I feel that after the

:lar you are not going to be able to compete, iond then 'Nbat is going to

happen?~ Mr. mackall observed that everyone said the s~me thing after th

last Jar aDd it had not seemed tc make any difference. lIr. Kelley cited

a recent article in a real estate journal ';;hich had said it had never been

shown in history that the people re~migl'ated 'ilho had come to the cities in

times like this. The Chairman replied, "I don't say they re-migr~lte. I

say nObody ','Iill flay that price for an apartment wben they can get a better

~partment for less and more ideally located as related to public services

Mr. GIMarr said,and utilities."

it would be good ~roperty for large residences. M"r. DaVison replied, "Not

large residences, no." Mr. O'Marr stated ttJat the builder ;-ot(o bUilt th.e

development was taking & tremendous gamble by going into competition with

:o:partr:1ents scross the way renting at *86.00 to :C~3.00 "Ihereas he was

tryir;g to rent for *5.2.50 and ~64.00, that the builder takes all the

gamble and that it was not a cheap proposition because the Goverument set

up was to loan il,OOO.OO a rooUl; that it wa.s a taxpaying, ,l-irivately o'Nned

corporaticn operating a develo~ment comparable with high class development

.Tanuary <0.5, lS4.3.

to the fact that in the Federal Housing Subsistence Homesteads s'Jch as

CaP.leron Valley about which ~';r. Travis was complaining the houses were not

supposed to be paid for in rentals BnG ,o1I:).'e for tho$e whose incomes were

less than $14.00.00 a year; that his project ':/aS not in tr,e same class and

each unit was expected to rent for :f,5'-:..50 to ~64..00 a month, that it was

a high-class ,;"roject snd that sewer, water, gas, electricity and everythi

Woos inclLided in the rent; that the rental WI;\S tlle Si.lY,1e as in the District

of Columbia. After further discussion :If the tax -{uestior" Mr. K:lley,

'Nho also accompanied Lir. O'I,Jarr, 'tient over the blueprints ','Iit!"'. the Board

"trId stressed the fact that the ,f.-roject was designedo'lith an idea to

improving the general landscape and l'reventing a cheap housing development

on the lowd, which he considered not good &gricultul'ally or for high class

reside~tial developm~nt, and expressed the opinion that the development

\,oLild ul1Ciuestionably be permanently occupied 'oy the type of persons

employed in the Navy Yard, t he Torpedo Plant ",nd t roe ,jar DepartliJant, all

of ·,vr.ich are riithin a convenient commuting dist&.r,ce, in addition to the

short distance to Alexandria. Mr. 1u:ackall then asked Mr. Dawson for his

opinion as to any other purpose for which the land might be used <:ind if
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and continued with a discussiom of the crowded conditions in.lasbington

and the need for development of the outlying areas. He stated he did

not anticipate that after the war the rentals would. drop because he felt

this section was growing very raridly ~,nct Vie would. find in the next two

or three years that ~uch develoPE;ents as bis would not be a drop in the

bucket and there wovld be need] for many more. Mr. Travis t(H~n o-ojected

to the fact that the l-'roject Would be started after tbe first of the year

and so not taxable until 1944. MI. Frielander stated it was not contem~

Plated to evade taxes, but th~t these things take time. Mr. Travis then

asked if the area was zoned as: an industrial area and if it was not tr.e

Sole industrial area und t rle o,nly place Where industry can go. The

Chairman replied that the proposed developl1ient was not in the industrial

area, but 'Nas zoned as urban residential, and adjacefit to the industrial

area.

The Chairman then asked 1IT. Corbalis, the ~anitation Engineer, for

his opinion about water and sanitation. Mr. Corbalis re)lied, ~As yet

there have been no plans and specifications presented, but I feel that

a satisfactory ,;,::roject could be developed there if they can get the water

from the City of Alexandria. As I have told Mr. O'Marr, the County at

the present time has no meclns of provic.ing sewage facilities for them and

it would have to be up to them to supply tb.eir own f>roject and outfall

line across to the trunk line. Mr. Dawson stated the Board did not have

the right to lOass this unless the water Glnd sewbge were provicied for.

The Chairman stated if it was passed, it '"ould h8ve to be pE<ssed SUbject

to that and to another condition which he would ex~lain. Mi'. Mackall

then asked if Hie only objection 'NbS the tax situation, "nO. Mr. Travis

replied that it w~'s, and gave his furttier views on the subject. Mr.

Piggott asked if the property would depreciate after the war, dnd Mr.

O'Merr explained that under the F.R.A. set-l<p tbere was a certain amount

set up for Obsolescence, depreciation, replacement, etc. as a reserve fund

and explained briefly. Mr. Mackall made a motion to g~ant subject to

approval of the Health Department. The Chairman stated the permit must

also be subject to Zoning Ordinance Section XII. F - 5 (g), as to the

presentation of final plot plan. and read the section in .~uestion to the

Board. and recalled to the Board tGat the action in other cases was to

grant permission subject to approval by the Hei:l.lth Department and by tbe

Planning Commission after an approved plan had be~n worked out by the

Planning Technician. Mr. OIMarr stated he had the same plans with him

on which he secured the commitments from }. n. The Chairman stated

that the procedure in Mr. !.lUIS place, instead of tyirig him down to the

preliminary filot plan was to allow bim io wDrk out a plan with the Plannin

..l.OO
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Technician in order to give them an opportunity to work out changes befor

/3 'i

final approval. Mr. C'Marr stated that what they wanted ~as simply the

"go-signal It so that all this '/Iork would not be futile and unnecessarily

expensive; that they were going to comply with all working conditions of

the Eealth Department, the Zoning Board and that dort of thing. Tbe

Chairman replied that that was what he meant, and that all this would be

"Galet be the "go~signal". Mr. OIMarr replied that he realized they

would have to comply with all the r~gulations. The motion made by Mr.

I

I
Mackall wa.s then seconded by Mr.dalker, and the Board by a vote of three

to one (Ur. Dawson dissenting) granted permission to build sUb,ject to

meeting t he requirements of the Health Department and &.lso subject to the

final plan being worked out and approved by the Planning Technician of

Fairfax coun~~anningCommission.

Thereupon, the meeting adjourned at 12:50 P. M. by unanimous consent.

---[7"JJ. e5i:ru~
Chairman~ -,---~--

February 22. 1943

A meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Subervisor's

Room in the County Office Building at Fairfax. Virginia. Monday. February

22. 1943. Those present were Mr. T. J. Stockton. Chairman. Mr. William

C. Walker and Mr. Thomas I. Piggott. Chairman stockton presided.

There were no appeals to be cansldered and the meeting was devoted 'to

the reading af minutes of ;:Jrior meetings. The minutes f:Jr meetings up

to and including the meeting of October 26. 1942. were read and approved.

Thereupon the meeting adjourned by unanimous consent of the three members

present.

March 22. 1943

A meeting :Jf the Zoning Appeals Board was held in the Board of

Supervisor's Room in the Court House at Fairfax. Virginia. on March 22. 19

at 11:00 A. M. Those present were Mr. T. J. Stockton. Chairman. Mr. W. C.

Walker. Mr. Thamas T. Piggott. and the Zaning Administrat:Jr. Mr. E. R.

White.

The first case was that of Mr.!i. Ann L. Ogilvie wha wanted permission

I

I

I
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in side yard. eight feet from lot line on Lot III and

of Lot 112. Greenway Downs Subdivision. Falls Church Dlstrlc

lots was discussed. There would be a distance of forty

the completed garage and her neighhor's house. There is

of eight feet be'tween the proposed building site ::If Mrs.

and the prapert;y of her neir:;hbor. Mrs. Grace TerWilliger",

not be located any closer to the house because of e shade

af the yard.

wrote a letter to the Zoning Administrator, which was

stating that it was perfectly agreeable to her for

build her garage on the proposed site. Mr. Walker asked

the garage was to be built and he said that there would be

the house and ~arage Bnd that the garage would be made of

asked fur. White for his comment. Mr. \~ite stated that

the party most interested. was satisfied that he

objections. Mr. Stockton. upon being asked by Mr. Halker

remarks. seid that under the circumstances he had no Object

moved that the permit be granted because failure to do

a pecUliar and unusual hardship upon the owner by causing him

tree. and because of the topography of the lot which slop

This was seconded by Mr. Piggott and all members voted in

case was that of Mr. James S. Thompson who wanted to con

to his restaurant. on the East side of U. S. #1 about

of Ale~8ndri8. with less set back than required by the

is twenty-sl~ feet from the right of way and is built

The proposed addition would make the restaurant a lIT lI

said that most 0f his trade was with service men from

that he didn't have enough room to accomodate them. He

officials at Fort Belvoir were in favor of his restaurant.

asked Mr. White for his opinion. fur. White said that

well conducted restaurant convenient to Fort Belvoir and a

men. it is evidently needed in an all out effort to win the

was in favor of the permit being granted.

asked Mr. 'rh0mpson if the permit were refused would there

that he could make his addition. Mr. Thompson stated

be impossible to build the addition elsewhere. Mr. Nelker

the permit be granted because there seemed to be no other

could build an addition without undue and unusual

:..1...UO

1:J5

s

to locate s garage

the North half

The plat of these

three feet between

only a distance

Ogilvie's garage

The geraee could

tree and the slope

Mrs. Terwilliger

read by Mr. Stockton.

Mrs. OgilVie to

Mr. Ogilvie how

a runway between

wood.

Mr. Stockton

since mrS. Terwilliger.

would raise no

if he had any

ions. Mr. ;~Blker

so would work

to remove a shade

to the rear.

favor of it.

The second

struct an addition

si~ miles South

Zoning Ordinance.

The restaurant

in an "Ll! shape.

shape. Mr. Thompson

Fort Belvoir and

said that the

Mr. Stockton

since it is a

service to the

war and that he

Mr. ·,'talker

be any 0ther way

that it w0uld

then moved that

way that Mr. Thompson
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hardship. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. All members voted in fevor

';)f it.

After approving the minutes of previous meetings up to and including

January 25. 1943. the Board adjourned.

April 26, 1943

At a meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held in the Super

visors' Room in the County Office Building on April 26, 1943. the follow

ing members were present: T. J. Stockton, Chairman, Cooper Dawson, Sr.,

ThomES I. Piggott and William C. Walker.

The only case on the calendar was the appeal of L. a. Morris to

convert a garage on Lots #33-34-35 (used as one Lot) in West McLean Sub

division. to a temporary dwelling, pending termination of the war.

The evidence sUbmitted showed that the Lot has an area of 11,250

square feet, being 75 by 150 feet (three 25 ft. Lots used as one Lot

for building purposes); that there is a 24 x 28 ft. dwelling already on

the front part, and an 18 x 26 ft. garage on the back part of the Lot.

Mr. 1brris, the applicant, stated that he wishes to convert the

garage into a dwelling to take care of a very deserving WO'1an who is un-

able to find other accommodations because of the housing shortage; he in-

sisted that it is an emer6ency situation, and that he would terminate its

use as a dwelling as soon as the war is over.

The Chairman asked Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator, for his

opinion, and Mr. '.'!hite stated that if the permit could be given on a

temporary, emergency basis only, ue woUld have no objection, as he knew

how difficult it is to obtain adeC\.uate housing in that section at this tin

The Chairman recalled instances in which the applicant had bebn re-

quired to file a bond, in similar cases, to insure compliance with the

terms of the permit, and sUisgested thet a bond vlOuld also be appropriate

in this case. The Zoning Administrator stated that he thought it would

be less cu.rnbersome to 81..l,thorize a temporary use permit for a definite

period, at the end of vrhich the Zoning Administrator could proceed as

under any otner violation of the Ordinance.

The Chairman replied that the matter had been discussed with the

Commonwealth Attorney. who doubted that there is authority under the

Ordinance to enforce compliance with a temporary permit, and thought the

[3 (:
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safest way would be to require a bond, [Jr. White, thereupon, sUGGested

that a )500.00 bond would be adequate, and fur. Dawson offered the following

motion, which was seconded by Mr. \lalker and adopted unanimously;

"That in the case before us, because of the urgent need for housing,

it would be in the pUblic interest to grant the appeal, and v~uld work an

unusual and peculiar hardship upon the applicant to refuse the permission

sought; therefore, the appeal is granted as a temporary emerC;ency measure

on condition that L. 8. Harris execute an agreement vl1th the Board of Zon-

lng Appeals to vacate and discontinue the use of said garage as a dwelling

upon tl1e termination of the present war eMerp;e.nc,'f as proclaimed by the

President of the United States; and that such aZreement include, as a part

thereof, a bond in the sum of '500.00 executed by the said L. B. 1~rris,

and conditioned upon the faithful perfo:::-mance of said agreement ...

After approving minutes of previous meetings the Board adjourned.

---VC-h-ainnan

May 24. 1943

Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the Superv!eor's Room

in the County Otrice Building at Fairfax, Virginia, at 11;00 A. M. on

Monday, May 24, 1943. Present: Mr. T. J. Stockton, the Chairman; ~.

Thomas I. Piggott; Mr. Douglas S. Mackall, Jr.; Mr. S. Cooper Dawson, Sr.;

Mr. Wm. C. Walker. Mr. Stookton presided.

The first oase considered was an applioation by the Virginia Department

or Highways to operate a rock quarry with necessary incidental and temporar

struotures to be used in oonnection with state highway construotion oamp

No. 14 at Chantilly. This is to be located on two aores of land of the

H. M. Thomas farm on the west side of the road #609 about one-half mile

south of road #620.

The Chairman stated that a good sketoh of this property was presented

which showed the property to be up near the Loudoun County line. Mr. White,

the Zoning Administrator, said there were very few people living in this

neighborhood, and further stated that the rook from this quarry was to be

used tor building roads.

Mr. Maokall motioned that a permit be granted the Virginia Department

of Highways to operate a rock quarry, with incidental temporary struotures.

Mr. Piggott seconded the motion and it was unanimously oarried by the Board.

The seoond oase oonsidered was an application by William Thomas to

Lui
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continue a dwelling at its present location on Lot #1 of MOnoures Sub

division in Falls Churoh District. Mr. John W. Rust, Attorney of ~alrfax,

Va., represented William Thomas. Mr. Rust told the Board there was a

misunderstanding when the matter first OBme up, also Wm. Thomas purchased

the land before the ordinanoe was 1n effect. Mr. White then told the

Board that Wm. Thomas came 1n and asked for permission to ~ul1d a brick

house on Lot #1. This 1s aD old subdivision recorded In the Clerk's

Office. b~. White said he aooepted Thomas' statement that the lot was

300 feet south of Columbia Pike and gave him a permit to build on Lot #1.

At a later time, Mr. White oontinued, someone lodged a complaint and he

went down and found that Thomas had completed the building. Under the

oircumstances Mr. White summoned Wm. Thomas to Court where he was fined

tlO.OO and costs. This is a oontinuing fIne as long as the house stays

in that spot, Mr. White saId, and so under threat of further Court action,

1m. Thomas finally agreed to oome to the Board of Zoning Appeals. Mr.

White told the Board that Thomas says he does not know why he told him the

property was JOO feet off the Pike, and that it was a mlsunderstanding all

around. Mr. Dawson stated the lot is 26 feet from the Pike and 60 feet

from the oross street on which it fronts. ~~. White then told him it

would be necessary to have the house 60 feet from the road, 45 feet would

be all right and the building does not create a traffic hazard. Mr. Rust

told the Board this SUbdivision is located west of Bailey Crossroads and

on the south side of Columbia Pike about 500 feet west of the tennis oourt.

Mr. Stookton said the first error was the assumption that the lot was

)00 feet from the Columbia Pike. He stated if the plat had been available

the oase would have gone immediately to the Board of Appeals beoause it is

a oorner lot. Another point brought up by the Board was what could be

done in case the Columbia Pike is widened? Mr. Stockton stated if that

were done, the house would be on the right-of-way and that the State would

have to purchase the hOUse or move it. ~~. Rust told the Board that

Thomas oould not move his dwelling because it is a brick house and that

th1s lot is not w1de enough to provide the full side clearance required.

Mr. Dawson said he would like to study the case a bit before the Board

passed on it.

At thIs time the Board ccrnsidered case ffJ, and then returned to case

#2 and Mr. Stoc~ton showed the sketch, the original permit and a plat of

the sUbdivision. The Board decided that the house was not a traffic

danger and that Thomas woul~ have to be allowed to build on the lot, so

the only thing the Board could do would be make him move baok a tew feet.

Mr. White stated he thought the dwelling was in as good a spot as it could

be p~, oa the lot.
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Mr. Mackall made 8 motion a variance be granted Wm. Thomas to leave hi

dwelling where it Is now ereoted., under SUbseotlon G of Seotion XII ot the

Zoning Ordinance. The motion was seconded by ~~. Walker and unanimously

08rr1ed by the Board.

The third case brought before the Board was an application by Harris

Levy to oontinue dwelling and garage at present locations on each of Lots

#55 and #56 at Annandale SUbdlvision. Mr. Charles Piokett, Attorney,

represented ~~. Levy. Mr. Plckett told the Board this property is located

at Annandale in Senator Bristow's Subdivision. He stated the set back line

was established In the Deed of Dedioation and the ordinanoe set back line

is greater than the one in the deed. Mr. Levy thought the deed of dedloa

tion controlled the setback line. There was no objection from the communit

and Mr. Levy has had a petition signed by quite a tew people, also he asked

the Board of Supervisors that this be rezoned.

Mr. White told the Board the permits were granted to build the two

dwellings one on each of lots 655 and #56, with a front setbaok of forty

feet as required by the Zoning Ordinance, and no permits at that time ware

taken out tor garages. He further stated that someone reported to him when

the walls of the first story had been oompleted that they were set baok

only )0 feet. Mr. White investigated and found that the walls had been

oompleted to the first story and with only )0 feet setbaok. He spoke to th

builder about the matter and the builder told him that when he saw the per

mit he talked to Mr. Levy and pointed out to him that the buildings were no

located where the permit required. ~~. Vfhite then summoned t~. Levy to the

Trial Justice Court and Mr. Landon, from Mr. Chas. Pickett's offioe,

represented him. Mr. Landon talked to Mr. White and then notified Mr. Levy

he had no oase and Mr. Levy agreed he would move the houses if the summons

were withdrawn. Mr. Wbite withdrew the summons. At this time Mr. White

took a week's leave and when he, returned to the office he found a memo

there stating that Mr. Levy had been in and said that the houses couldn't

be moved for at least thirtyd~ys beoause the movers claimed it was

necessary to have the roofs completed before the bli.ildings oould be moved.

Thia:,:;-was on October 25, 1942. Mr. White went down again and aSKed ",11'. Levy

if he intended to move the houses and he said yes. Mr. White then told

him he would grant him thirty days if he would agree to move the houses.

This went on for quite a while and the builder told Mr. White that Mr. Levy

had arranged it so that he would not have to move the houses. Mr. White

got another summons and sent it to Arlington and it wasn't served on Mr.

Levy for some reason. It was finally returned to Fairfax and h1r. White

took it up with Judge Ritchie, who called Mr. Piokett's oftice and was told

that an appeal was being taken to the Board of Zoning Appeals. These are
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the only two houses on that street.

The Chairman asked Mr. White if Mr. Levy owned other lots around

two and was told that he did and that he has also secured building

for two others. Mr. Piokett told the Board that Mr. Levy Is of Russian

nationality and has some diffioulty understanding English. but he

very good reputation for fair play and has lived in this community

fitty years. Mr. Pickett stated his Client had had aome oonversation

Mr. Powell who gave him assurance in this case. Mr. White said that

Powell disclaims having taken any action at all in the matter. Mr.

observed that Mr. Levy would want all his houses in lIne, and thet

these two would necessitate building the others with the same setbaak.

Stockton and Mr. White agreed taat they did not like to penalize

unnecessarily, but thete was no excuse for Mr. Levy not abiding by

permit in this oase whioh very olearly indicated the setbacks. also

definitely agreed to move the houses whioh he did not do. Mr. White

the Board that no building had been done when Mr. Levy first applied

the permits and that he got no permits before building garages.

garages were built and they were too olose to the line. Mr. Dawson

explained that the object of the ordinance ~Jas to build the oounty

orderly manner and there was no excuse for Mr. Levy building the

where he did since it was olearly indioated on the permit where he

build and taking this into oonsideration Mr. Dawson made a motion

Board require Mr. Levy to move his houses back as required by the

The motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

This conoluded the cases brought before the Board and at this

Mr. Harry Moore told the Board that a man was coming in to get permission

to build a mUltiple housing project in the Tudor English style which

would be over the height limitations. This style building has a

roof and in addition thereto the buildings would have three full

of living units. The height of the building would be around 45 feet,

ground sloping off in the rear which would be about 55 feet on that

Mr. Moore wanted to know if it would be permissible to erect these

ings in this manner 80 that the builder could change his plans now

necessary and avoid delay later on. After some discussion Mr. Mackall

made a motion that if the applicant could show a very good reason

exception in his case, the Board would consider allowing him more

to his buildings. Mr. Dawson seconded the motion and it was unanimously

oarried.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
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Board of Zoning Appeals minutes of June 28, 1943. The full membership

of the Board was present.

No.1. Applioation of Second Baptist Church, and the Fraternal Improve

ment ClUb, by OllIe W. Tinner, for permission to operate a colored cemetery

on the S. E. side of Shreve Road (No. 703), on 15 aores of land Just west

of Falls Church.

Attorney Robert McCandlish represented the applioants, and stated that

the property would be used by the Baptist and Methodist Churches (oolored)

of Falls Church, whose cemeteries are now filled, and who have nowhere to

bury their dead. He further stated that the proposed use Is a permitted

one, with the approval of the Board of Zoning Appealsj that the applioants

are not asking any waiver or reduotion of the setback or area requirements,

and that the power given the Board in the Zoning Ordinanoe to reJeot tne

applioation was not intended to be used arbitrarily, but only in oase there

should be features oonneoted with the use which would impose unnecessary

and exceptional hardship and damage upon adjacent property holders. He

oited a oase in a Virginia court whioh held that there must be something

more thaD depreciation to the value of neighboring property. or the inoon

venienoe and distaste of the owners, to prevent the location of a oemetery

in a oommunity.

Ollie W. Tinner, for the applioant, stated that it is intended to use

name plates, in lieu of tombstones, and to keep the property in first olass

oondition. He further stated that the applicants had made extensive search

to find a traot of land which would meet their needs, one of which is con

venienoe and aocessibility to large settlements of colored people, and that

this tract was the only one they had been able to find. Mr. Tinner said

there is only one dwelling within l50yards of the property. and that the

owner does not obJeot to the proposed Ioeation of the cemetery.

Rev. W. E. Costner, of the Falls Churoh Baptist Churoh, stat~d that the

cemetery faoilities of his churoh are now exhausted and they have no plaoe

to go. He also stated tlmt there is a colored settlement near the site

selected.

Rev. Harrison Tinner testified that the Baptist and Methodist aeme

teries are all filled up; that the National Memorial Park Cemetery is about

1 mile distant, and that the residenoe of Mr. Rollins, one of those opposing

the projeot, is not less than 1000 feet from the proposed looation of tne

cemetery.

The Zoning Administrator presented to the Board a list of the follow

ing names of people who had telephoned his office on the morning of June 2e,

1943, to protest against granting the permit on the ground that the

nelghborhood would be made undesirable for residenoe and that property

141
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values would be depreolated: V. S. Rollins. Falls Churoh, S. A. Herrell,

la119 Churoh, Route 1, Mildred and Leo S. Thompson, Falls Churoh, W. P.

True, Falls Church, Mrs. W. C. Cronenburg, Merrifield and Mrs. R. M.

Turner, Merrifield. All of them stated that they bad just heard of the

proposal, and were either unable to get gas or to leave their work on suoh

short notioe to attend the Board meeting.

The Chalrman asked the Zoning Administrator if he wished to be beard,

and Mr. White replied that a oemetery seems to be a necessary evil, and

would probably bring forth objeotions no matter where it should be pro

posed to looate it. He suggested that the opposition be given an

opportunity to state their objections more definitely and in detail, and

if they should fail to do 80, that the application be granted.

The Chairman said he thought the decision. should be made on whether

the proposed location is a suitable and logical one, and that he was not

quite sure that the site is the required legal distance· from all dwellings •.

Thereupon it was moved by Mr. Dawson and seconded by Mr. Mackall that

further consideration of the matter be deferred until a scaled plat be sub

mitted by the applioants, showing the exact placement of the cemetery on

the property and the distance to dwellings on adjoining properties. The

motion oarried unanimouslY.

No.2. Application of Penn-Daw Volunteer Fire Dept. for ereotion of

tire engine house on Lot 1, Section 2 of Fairview SUbdivision, on U. S.

Highway No.1 at Penn-Daw, with less setbacks than required by the Zoning

Ordinance, in a Suburban Residence District.

Atty. McCandlish, tor applicant, pointed out that fire proteotion

service is a pUblic utility and necessity and adequate housing is also

essential. He said that the noise made ,~uld not be frequent - only in

oases of emergenoy - and not greater than what is almost continuous on

Route 1. He thought the public need tor the faoility should outweigh the

slight inconvenience it might cause those who protested agaiilst it.

Col. Leonard, Defense ZOne Warden, said he had made a careful search

of the neighborhood and could find no plaoe equally as suitable. It is

the only place in the vicinity where they oan be sure of getting people to

man the engine quiokly, and he 8aid further that they are practically tied

to that location because the ~ederal Government has made erection of the

building possible by a material contribution to be disbursed by p. W. A.

in the immediate vicinity of Penn-Dew.

The Chairman brought out that the engine house would be on a corner

lot between U. S. Highway No.1 and Franklin Street, with an entrance on

each. and would be 27 feet from each of those streets, and 15 feet from

the nearest back line.

There was a petition of 8 names favoring the application and one of
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5 names opposing it.

Atty. Frederiok Flynn, representlng Mr. Casey, who lives next door to

the engine lot, and who headed the opposition, stated that 8 more suitable

location might have been obtained elsewhere, as the one proposed Is on a

dangerous hill, about haIr way up It,and that the siren and other noises

would be objeotionable to resldents close by, and aD extreme hardship on

Mr. Cssey, Whose propertv would be greatly depreciated.

The Zoning Administrator had no suggestion to Offer, and motion by Mr.

Piggott, seConded by Mr. Mackall, to grant the application was adopted

unanlmously.

~. Flynn, on behalf of Mr. Cssey, gave· notice that he would appeal the

case to the Board or Supervisors.

Case #3 - An applicatlon for a special exception to permit the erection

of a multiple housing project filed by Mr. Henry S. tfurshall, President of

the John Deaver Properties, Ino.

Mr. Marshall presented to the Board for their inspeotion, the plans of

the projeot, whioh is to be located on the Brookings trect between the

Leesburg Pike and the Braddock Road. Mr. Stookton read a report from Mr.

Corbalis, engineer for the Sanitary Distriot, and acting engineer for the

Health Dept., in regard to sanitation water supply, and garbage disposal.

The Board heard a report from Mr. Moore, Planning Engineer for the Fairfax

County Planning Commission, stating that the proJeot complied with all of

the provisions of the Zoning Ordinanoe, exoept for the regUlations of build

ing height. Mr. Moore explained that the ordinanoe required that no build

ings be erected higher than "three stories, or forty feet;" that this

limitation would involve the entire re-design of ell the buildings, and

would not allow the use of the Tudor style of architecture with its steeply

pitched roof. Mr. Marshall stated that the oentral open area designated

for reoreation on the plans would be maintained for that purpose only, and

that t~e sohool site shown on the plans would be dedioated to the County.

Mr. ~~ckall made the following motion, seconded by Mr. Dawson.

Whereas Mr. Marshall has appeared before this board and presented plans

for a multiple housing projeot Which oomply fully with the spirit and in

tent of the Zoning Ordinance, and is in harmony with the character of the

neighborhood; and whereas Mr. Corbalis. engineer for the Sanitary District,

has filed a report with this board approving the water supply, the garbage

disposal, and oonditionally approving the plans for sewerage disposal; and

whereas we feel that this property is well suited for an apartment project

considering the development of the adjacent areas; I move that this appli

cation for a special exception as permitted in Section XII - F - 5 be

granted, with the following conditions and exceptions.

I~J
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1. That the developer agree that no sewerage originating in this

project will be disposed of exoept through a system maintained and

operated and owned by the Fairfax County Sanitary Distriot.

2. That the open spacss provided in oompliance with the density

requirements of this ordinanoe be maintained for the purposes shown

on the approved plat, and that the school stte offered to the

oounty be so dedicated.

3. That the height lim.1tation of 40' be varied as muoh 8S neoessary

to be In keeping with the Tudor style of architecture, provided that

no living quarters be erected In eXCBSS of the allowable three

stories.

4. That detaIled plana for the various blooks be examined in

detail by Mr. Stockton, Chairman or the Board, and if found to be

in oonformity with the overall plan numbered SP-l, hereby approved

by this board, to sign the drawings of such indivual blocks for

this board.

Mr. Stockton presented to the Board a letter from ~~. Franzheim,

arohiteot for the Defense Housing Project, now named

the plans for Which were approved by this board permission to relooate a

portion of 31st. Street, in order to save several tine trees. The Board

examined the sketoh submitted with the letter, and on the motion of Mr.

Maokall seconded by Mr. Piggott formally moved that the request be granted,

8S shown on the drawing numbered • dated providing a solution

of the problem could not be worked out which would provide an interseotion

with the Leesburg Pike.

Mr. Stockton suggested to the Board that the position of Mr. Moore,

technician for the Planning Commission, in acting as technical advisor for

the Board of Zoning Appeals in oonnection with the approval of multiple

Housing Projects, be olarified.

He explained that Mr. Moore spends considerable time meeting with

various developers in oonnection with multiple housing projects, working

out the details to the best interests of the oounty, and that if the

Board wished him to continue to aot in a technical capaoity tor them, a

formal request should be made by the Board to the Planning Commission tor

such servioe.

Mr. Dawson moved that Mr. Stockton be instructed to tender to the

Fairfax County Planning Commission the Board's appreciation of the

teohnical 8ssistanoe whioh the staff ot the Commission has rendered in the

past 1n connection with multiple housing projects, and to formally re

quest the Commission to permit its staff to oontinue to aot in a researoh

and advisor capacity to the Board in matters involving planning or other

teohnical oonsiderations.
jJ.
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Tbe motion was seoonded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously passed.

Thereupon the Board adjourned.

commercial vehioles. Mr. Clore stated that he would guarantee that it would

be kept clean and neat and that he did not want it tor anything but private

business. Mr. Clore also stated that he owns ten trucks but does not keep

tbem at his house and that when they need repair he has to have a plaoe to

repair them. He fUrther advised the Board that these lots are situated in

Southern Villa Subdivision and that there are no restrictions in his deed

against such a building and that no one in the surrounding territory object

to the erection of the garage except one man, a Mr. Tony. He stated that he

now has two trucks on the lot awaiting repair.

The Chairman asked Mr. E. Russell White, Zoning Administrator, if he

had any statement to ~ke. Mr. White stated that there was some doubt in

his mind as to whether Mr. Clore was entitled to permission to erect this

garage because of the language of the Zoning Ordinance regarding private

garages and that he wanted to let the Board decide whether it came within

the meaning of the private garage described in the Ordinanoe. He further

stated that it is true that tnese are his own lots and his own trucks but

that it seemed to him that private garage did not apply to trucks used in

business but that it was true that only one man objeoted to the erection of

the building.

At a meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held 1n the Board Room in

the County Office Building at Fairfax. Virginia, on July 26, 1943, the

following members were present: T. J. Stockton, Chairman, presiding; S.

Cooper Dawson, Sr.; Thomas I. Piggott; William G. Walker; and D. S. ~eckall.

The first application to be heard by the Board was that of C. A. Clore

for permission to ereot a garage for service and repair of his truoks and

oars. the trucks being used in his haUling business, on Lots No. 49, 51, 53,

53A, 55, 55A and 57, in Southern Villa Subdivision, Falls Churoh Distriot.

The Chairman asked ~~. Clore it he had 8 plot plan, to which Mr. Clore

replied that he did not. Mr. Clore stated that the lot is situated on the

south side of the Little River Turnpike; that he owns seven lots at this

site but plans to ohange these and make three lots out of the whole tract,

end that the garage will be his private garage. The Chairman stated that he

did not think that the Zoning Ordinance would allow the garage to house
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Mr. Clore further advlsed the Board that he wanted to build three

bungalows on these lots and that the garage would go with one or the houses.

The Chairman stated that be thought that what they should interpret

was the use, and asked the members of the Board if they desired to conslder

the oase without any plot plan or further information. Mr. Dawson moved

that the 08S8 be deferred until more information was submitted, whioh

motion was seoonded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously oarried. Mr. Clore was

direoted to brlng in the additional information Bnd the matter was deferred

until the next regUlar meeting of the Board. No one was present Who spoke

either in favor of or in opposition to the granting of such permission.

The seoond application to be oonsidered was that of Tauxemont Coopera

tive House for permission to construct and operate a temporary aommunity

house or shelter on a lot in Tauxemont SUbdivision, Mount Vernon District.

There was a delegation of five persons present in the board room in

regard to this applioation. Mr. Willism S. ~IDrris. one of the home-owners

and interested parties. was spokesman for the delegation, together with

Mrs. Jessie Sohwartz, Chairman of the Sohool Assooiation.

Mr. MOrris submitted a transcript of the minutes of a meeting of the

Assooiation. showing that the majority of the home-owners wanted the erec

tion of the b'l11ding, Bnd also presented a general petition in oonnection

with the same, signed by the home-owners.

The Chairman inquired what size and type of building they proposed to

erect. and was told they planned to build a wood building, 17 x 18 x )6.

oontaining one big room enclosed and a vestibule, and that it will be used

only about two hours a day when it rains, eto. The Association maintains a

playground and this building will be used during rainy seasons. winter and

bad weather. Mr. Morris further explained that the site of the present

playground does not belong to the Assooiation Bnd they are using it only as

an outside playground; that the proposed site is owned by the Assooiation

and the majority of the residents voted for the use of the land as 8 com

munity house. He stated that they only own one lot and that the finanoial

condition of the Assooiation does not permit the purchase of any other lot.

Mrs. Hammer, Secretary of the Association, stated that the present play

ground is on a future road site. Mr. MOrris stated that the community

house will be in the center of the development and that it would not be an

eyesore. He stated that its primary use is for ohildren i that there are

between 25 and )0 children attending the sohool, and if they did not have a

shelter they would have to disband.

Mr. Maokell asked if the only objection would be on acoount of looks.

to whioh Mr. MOrris replied that the only objections would be looks and

nolse. Mr. Morris further stated that only one man objects because of the

noise. He stated that there are two teaohers taking oharge of the ohildren
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Mr. Maokall moved that permission be granted for the same, whioh motio

was seoonded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously oarried.

Mr. Vernon M. Lynch appeared before the Board and stated he was

interested in the applioation of Mr. C. A. Clore, for the garage, Bnd he WB

advised by the Chairman that the case had been deferred.

The founth application to be heard was that of J. B. Wathen, for per

mission to erect eight additional tourist cabins on 1-3/4 acres, on the eas

side of U. S. Highway No.1, at its junotion with Road #628, zoned Rural

Residenoe District.

Mr. Wathen stated that he would like to get an exoeption to build ei~h

additional oabins; that he already has eight oabins built prior to the

enactment of the Zoning Ordinance. He stated that it is zoned residential,

but he has been doing business sinCe 1937 and that he has room to add the

additional cabins. He stated that the place wes called Belle Haven Lodge

and was located on the north side of the Mt. Vernon Highway.

Mr. Stockton advised Mr. Wathen that it was a non-conforming use and

the Board has no authority to extend a non-conforming use.

and the chlldren will benefit by the training.

Mr. Whlte stated that it was a use that was permitted SUbject to the

Board's approval. He stated that it was a worthwhile cause and the objec

tion was slight and that he had no objections to it.

The Chairman asked if anyone wanted to be heard on the matter, but no

one appeared in opposition to the granting of such permit. The Chairman

then stated that the Board should aODslder the area requirement; the:us8 and

oonduct of the house and if it were possible to obtain additional land on

whioh to Quild the house. Mr. Mackall then moved that they be granted per

mission to ereot the building, which motion was seoonded by Mr. Walker, and

unanimously oarried.

The third application to be heard was that of the Dunn Loring Auxiliary

Fire Department for permission to erect a fire engine house on Lot 8 of the

George A. Merry Subdivision, in PrOVidence Distriot. Mr. M. Clifford, Presi

dent of the Assooiation, and Mr. John J. Meyer, Vice-President of the

Association, appeared on behalf of the Department. They stated that it was

8 corner lot and that it was just a question or erecting the fire house.

They stated that there was no objection to the erection of the same and that

Mr. Merry donated the land; that it will be a masonry bUilding, as neBr

fire-proof as possible, the area of the lot being 32,000 square feet. They

further stated that the set-backs were all right and that everything seemed

to be all right except the question of the use.

Mr. White stated that he would have no objection to granting such per-
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~~. White stated that the Chairman was oorreot in his view. The
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C~alrm8n further stated that the Board could not grant him such exception.

He was advised to appear betore the Board of Supervisors and get it re

zoned.

Mr. Wathen stated that there are cabins Just across the road zoned

business and he wanted to save time by coming before this Board. The

Chairman repeated that they had no authority to grant him permission to

erect ,iha cablns.

There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was

adjourned until the next regular meeting of the Board to be held on

Monday, August 23. 1943.
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At a speoial meeting of the Board or Zoning Appeals, held 1n the Board

Room in the County Office Building at Fairfax, Vlrginia, on MOnday.

August 16, 1943. the following members were present: T. J. Stookton,

Chairman, presiding; S. Cooper Dawson; William C. Walker; D. S. Maokal1;

and Thomas I. Piggott.

The Chairman stated that there was an app1ioation before the Board

for a rehearing of a oase aoted upon at the last meeting; that before a

rehearing oan be granted there must be the affirmative vote of at 1eHst

three members of the Board; and thet the applicants should present such

evidenoe as they have tor the Board to oonsider and take a vote as to

whether such rehearin3 should be granted •

.Mr. W. D. Potter stated that he tilOUght that the petition for the

ereotion of a temporary oommunity house in Tauxemont SUbdivision was going

to be sent in and that the matter would be set for hearing; that he asked

to be notified b"" the Board, but the first thing he knew was that the

matter had been deoided. He stated that they were not opposed to a nursery

school but that they were opposed to oonstructing one at this time and in

the little park lot; that the type of building proposed does not enhance

the value of the property 1n the oommunity; that the mothers are not war

workers, but that most of them have maIds at leBst part time; that it is

not an emergency matter and it is not a good time to build; that the lot

was dedioated for park purposes and their deeds restricted building on

anything less than a half aore; that the structure would not fit in with

the other houses; that it would constitute a fire hazard because of the

heating system; that no maintenance has been provided and they feel that

it would soon run into disrepair and be 8 detriment to the community, and

that they feel that after the war the various communities oould finance a
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building that would be a credit to the community Bnd act as a community

bUilding for meetings, etc. He fUrther stated that t'~ Board or Education

has been trying to construct a primary school, part of which could be used

for a nursery school and that the Board should be in charge of that, and if

they pi ok out a lot that the Board would buy it.

Mr. James Stone, or the Health Department, stated that he WBsntt par

ticUlarly concerned with the rehearing. He told the Board that he went down

and looked at the lot Bnd that an additional septic tank 1s undesirable in

that particular area. He said he wrote to Mr. explaining the cir

oumstances and that be could not grant them a pormit to erect an additional

septic tank system. He said there was one alternative and that was to put

outside privies there, that the Health Department could not deny the permit

for the construction of such. He stated that the area of the lot was 65 x

175, but they have a semi-pUblic water supply on that lot. He said that the

well there at the present time is almost surrounded by septic tank systems

and would be almost oompletely surrounded if this system were added. He

sald the system would have to be almost 100 feet from the well, which is in

8 wooded section, and if the system were put there it would require the

destruction of at least half of the trees. He was asked whether if haIr the

trees were destroyed and if the community did not object to the same l if it

aould be placed there, to which he replied it could probably. He was also

asked what distanoe the outdoor privies had to be from the well and he s8id

100 feet. which would plaae them practically in the street.

Mr. William Morris replied that the building would be taken care of;

that the School Assooiation is suocessfully maintaining the present play

ground; that anyone knows that it is very diffioult to find maids at the

present time and that the mothers are probably washing floors and not play

ing bridge; that in a town the lot would be a valuable park area, but tha.t

they had all the park area they needed on their own lots. lie further stated

that the opposition never took the trouble to look at the plans for the

building; that their homes oost $4900.00 for oonstruotion and septio tank

system; and that the bUilding they propose to ereot will cost $1800.00,

which Is olose to half of what they pay for their own homes. He oontinued

that their deeds do not restrict the construction of garages, and that this

building would not be a shack. In referenoe to the sanitation problem he

stated that they don't intend to bUild without the permission of the Health

Department, ,that they will not violate any laws in building it. He further

stated that he had called ~~. Frost and told him about the meeting, and

asked if he could not oome to the same I but tbBt Mr. Frost had not and now

they have had to come back again and waste time, etc.

Mr. Stone stated that he would like to straighten out the attitude of

the Health Department on this question. He said that Mr. Morris had been
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requested to notify the Health Department but that they reoeived no such

notlfication, and that the first knowledge they had was when Mr. Potter

called on Sunday and asked if he could come down. He further said that

the Health Department is not concerned with the erection of such a build

ing. the only thing with which they are concerned being the sanitation

problem. Mrs. Sohwartz stated that she had oalled and asked him to come.

The Chairman 8sked Mr. Morris why it was impossible for them to pro

cure a lot of the proper size for this, to which Mr. Morris replied that

they were financially unable to bUy a lot and buIld the proposed building

too.

1~. John W. IlIff stated that it 1s not their intention to endanger

their water supply. that that problem will have to be worked out between

them Bnd the Health Department.

Mr. W. C. 'rost, another lntsrssted party, stated that he dld not

understand that there was going to be a meetlng betore, bu,t that he under

stood they were sendlng in & petition. He stated that he did not believe

that you oould draw a pe. railel betWeen a garage and a nursery sohool. He

stated that he had no oontidenoe in the building being maintained as it

ahoUld be, and that he would like to 8ee eVidence as to the prl0' ot land

elsewhere.

Mr. Morris replied that the present playground has been maintained tor

about a year. Mrs. Sohwartz stated that they had only asked tor a tempora

struature, and that the nursery sohool ls not tor the mothers but tor! the

ohUdren.

The Chairman Itated that the Board was interested at this time in

whether there ls any eVidence worthy ot being considered or could not have

been preeent6d at the last meeting. He asked it the Board was ready tor

a vote. Thereupon Mr. Walker moved that they bave a rehearing, which

lIOt1on wa. seooBied by Mr. Piggott. The reoorded vote on suoh motion belng

Mr. Stookton, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Walker and Mr. Piggott, "A¥e;" Mr. Mackall,

"Nay.1

The Chairman advised the appl1cants that there would be & rehearing,

and that the additional oosts would be taxed against those requesting the

rehearing, and that the Board would properly noUty everyone lnteretted.

The next matter to be consldered by the Board wal an applicatlon ot

City Park Homes, Ino., to oontinus oonstruotlan at 403 .lngle tamlly

dwell1ngs with tront setbaok at 25 teet instead at 30 teet.

The Chalrman stated that this particular proJeot oame up OVer a lear

or more ago and at that time a plot plan was prepared in contorm1ty w1th

F. H. A. tor their approval ln oonneotion with tlnanc1ng this project.
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He stated that it 1s the polloy of F. H. A. not to approve &n1 of the ••

plat. unlees they have had the tlnal approval or the Fairfax County Plano1n

Commission. He stated that this partioular plat Wal presented tor their

approVal and approYed. The Chairman stated that hU t1rst knOWledge of the

0.", 80 tar 8S designation of lot slzl and setbaok val ooncerned, was that

when it was first oontemplated the zoning 1n that are. val tor residenoe an

required 10,000 equare teet per lot, but that they felt that this vas too

large an area tor this type at emerglnc)" proJeot and. that the first propo81"

ticD was to rezone it to Urban Residenoe, with a lot sIze of 5,000 equare

teet. with 25 toot setbaok. The PlannIng Commie.lon thought that it was

emall a lot sizi 1n thIs County. 80 7200 Iquare teet was agreed upon as an

aooeptable minimum. An agreement was mad, between Mr. Rose and the Board.

or Supervi80rs that it he were granted the rezoning he would not build on

le,. than 7200 square teet, so the matter dropped, but the building did not

prooeed. At a later date, about the tirst ot April, the Planning Oommiesio

reoommended an amendment to the Zoning Drd1nanoe to the Board at Supervisor

whlch they adopted, after advertlument and public hearing. That amendment

••tablished 7200 square teet as the minimum buildable area 1n Urban Resi

denoe Distriot, and also e.tab11shed the setbaok line at 30 teet. So rar

.1 area vas conoerned, it w.e 8 reduotion tor Suburban Residenoe Diltrlot

from 10,000 square teet to 7200 square feet. and the setbaok from 40 teet

to 30 teet. Reoently the developers prooeeded on the assumptlon that the

plat BpproVed tor r. H. A. was still 1'8lid and that they would be correct

building according to that plat. They did not 8polY for building permits

betore they started con.truction, and they oontend that they had no notitl

oation of the ohange in the Zoning Ordinance. The Ohairman further stated

that 1f the permits had been applied tor the developere would have been

notified that the setback was 30 teet now instead at 25 teet. He further

stated that he would 11ke to make thls statement in regard to the critioal

materials necessary tor thl. extra setback, at an additional tty. teet ot

plpe, that he had reoe!yed a letter trom Mr. L. A. Anderson, Housing D1s

tr10t Manager. War Produotion Board, oonoerning the rezoning on the balance

or the unoonstruoted units or the proJeot. The letter Itated that the cal'

w.s reterred to the Ot~ioe of War Uti11ties tor their determinatlon and tha

they will not grant a waiver from the war standard, tor the additional maln

to serve these units and that theretore, it the units are to be oon.truoted

the 25 toot setbaok IllUst be adhered to. The letter was delivered and the

Chairman stated that he telt that there was 80me ml.underetanding .1 to the

exaot status of the c8se, 80 he oalled on Mr. Wallaoe Saturd., atternoon and

went into the matter with him. He stated that betore the amendment to the
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Ordinanoe wal ellnt to the Board at SupeM'1sors they oonferred with Mr.

Wallaoe, to get hie approval or reaotion a8 to the limitation of 25 t ••t

on these plpe materials, and that Mr. Wll11aot had said at that tilDe that h.

thought that the Ordinance was reasonable 1n the 30 teet, and that he would

reYlew each oa••, it and when it wal presented, as to the possibility ot

relinqulshing their standard. and allowing the extra flve feet of pip.. Ht

further explained that when he talked With Mr. Wallaoe S&turd8J' and ex

plained that this va. not a new rezoning but simplY a rezoning that took

place l.et April, h •••1d he tel t sure that the Ott1ce ot War Ut1l1 ties

would oonslder allowlng that extra five teet or pipe. The Chairman then

asked it anyone would 11ke to say anything.

Mr. G. Hubard Ma.sey stated that Hassey & Johnson were hlred to design

the water and sewer sYltems at the subdivision looated on the Westoott

Nursery property; that the tirm does not make any .ubdivision layouts, but

d.sign water and sever systems aocording to all the County requirements and

the approval at the Sanltary Ottioer and Health Ottioer; that they were

given a map by Mr. Joseph E. Berry, at Seotlon t, whioh contained 50 lot.

and also gl.en a OOp7 at a map whioh had OriginallY b.en lIads to a loale ot

200 tset, ot Seotions I, 2 and J ot thls property. He further stated that

he understands that Cit,. Park Kames put the plat on record. and began oon

struction on the house. and that the neoeseary buildlng perm1ts and zonlng

perm1ts were obtained tor- Sectlon I, and that the,y have mad. applioation

tor permits tor Seotlon II, but that the set baok 11 25 t.et In.tead ot 30

teet and that they had been ignorant at the ohange 1n the Zoning Ordinanoe

as to the setbaok. Seotlon I wal started last September or Ootober, and

that he would l1ke tor the Board to consider the 25 toot setbaok and allow

Mr. White to 1ssue zoning permlts tor the houses they have under oonstruo

tion. and would like tor the Board to oonslder the remainder as 25 teet a8

the plat Ibows.

The building oonstruotors stated to the Board that it was impractioal

to move ths buildings because they have deep basements; that materials are

oritical and it Is hard to oomply with all the reqUirements. They turther

stated that the War Produotion Board has expressed a negatlve desire to

grant th~ additional five teet ot pipe, and that wlthin ten days they are

golng to oanoel their oommitments unleu all the intormation ls In a8 re

quired.

The Chalrman stated that so tar al delay ls oonoerned he thlnks the

question ot the tset can be settled In one day; that the projeot was started

over a year ago and nObody had applied tor buildlng permlts on thl s eeotlon

untll a tew day8 ago; that lt the permlts had been applled tor the oontrao

.~ors would have been notitled by the ZOning Administrator that the setback
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was 30 teet and all questions COUld have been gone lnto at that time.

Mr. E. Ruesell White etated that he would l1ke to know about the

approval date on the plat and was advised that 1 t was June 30, 1942. Mr.

White then stated that there are extenuating oircumstanoes 1n that the

house. have already been started, as the oontraotor' prooeeded with oon

struotion while making out zoning perm1ts on Sectlon II, and that Seotlon I

W1 th a 25 toot setback, wae aooepted.

The Chairman stated that the Commonweal th f IS Attorney ruled that even

it the plat had been reoorded that it would stlll apply, that Is, that the

30 toot setbaok would still apply.

The Chairman further stated that in considering this applioation he

tel t that the Board d1d want to keep 1n mind that they have an Ordinance

and it it 1s utterly dlsregarded when casee are brought betore the Board or

Appeal., that the Board members are Just wasting their time. He further

stated that it there were any reasona~e Justitication, this Board doe8 not

want to etan:l 1n the way ot progre88 or work any hardehlp on anyone, but

that there are rules and regulations that have to be followed and they haye

to Ul!l8 their disoretion and star W1 thin the bounds and aot legally. He

stated that the subdivi8ion aot i8 tor the purpose ot obtaining uniformity

ot streets and unitormity throughout the County.

Mr. Mackall moved that the Board allow the 25 toot setbaok on the whole

plat, but there wal no 8eoond to this motion. The Chairman asked 1t there

wal any other motion but none was made.

Mr. Atlas stated that it the7 did not have all the intormation in

nthin ten days they would lose their priorities; that it would take more

than two months it there is a pal e1 bility at gettl ng a ohange in the length

ot the pipe; and that uniformity would be maintained it the setbaok asked

tor val granted.

Th. Chairman etated that it seeml it 1s very unfortunate trom the

build ere' aspeot, but untortunate from the Board'e too, 89 1t puts them 1n

an embarrassing situation. beoause the County maks. laW8 tor the betterment

ot the'County and that when 1t oomes time to interpret something in oon

formity with them. we are practioally told that it w. donI t relinquish what

WI have enacted 1nto law and allow What is asked tor. we are ver,y bad people

and inf110ting unnecessary harqship.

Mr. Atlas stated that it took 60 days to make application and then Jt

weelts to get the approVal ot F. H. A•• and that lt their apPlioation was not

approved by thl s Boarq 1t would mean that they would have to stop work and

10le priorities.

The Chairman stated that thsy oould not be reeponB1ble tor the delay

of the d1tterent agencle ••
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At 1:00 p.m. the Board adjourned tor lunch, and following the lunch

hour resumed their '8ss10n 1n the board room at 2:10 p.m., wtth all the

members present and with the Chairman presld1ng.

Mr. Stookton stated that he had called F. H. A. up during the lunoh

pertod and had been advised by them that City Park HOllies had had 80m.

diffioulty with speolt1oatlone with their buildings and it th~ did not

straighten that out and prooeed with the building they would oanoel their

priorities, but &1 tar 81 extensiOn ot-utilities was oonoerned, it cannot

be put 1n until their houses are bull t, and that he had been turther ad

vi.ed that thte partioular material, pipe, has loosened up and 1, not &8

orltloal as it wal, and that he felt sure that the Otttoe ot War Utl11t1u

would allow the additional ftve teet at pipe.

Mr. Dav.on moved that inasmuch a. Oit, Park Homes, Inc. were not ad

vlled when they asked tor the zoning perm1 t that the setbaok had been

changed trom 25 to 30 teet, that the Board allow them to tinish the houee.

thQY have .tarted and to build additional houses on the same blook Where

houses have been started, at tn. setbaOk at 25 teet, but that the balanoe

ot the subdivision must be bu1lt at a 'Itbaok or 30 teet, the lots on whioh

thl 25 teet 1s granted to be designated on the map and be made a part ot

the platJ whioh motion was .econded by Mr. Walker, and carried. Th. re

oorc18d vote on said motion wa. Mr. Dawson, Mr. Walker, Mr. Piggott and Mr.

Stookton "Aye;" Mr. Maokall, "Na,y."

The next applioation to be oonB1dered was that at Leonard A. Biu, to

u•• and erect on part ot Woodland Hliis traot a lunoh stand approximatel,

two mlle. southeaat ot Baileys Cro••raads, tor the purpose of .ery!ng

ready-made lunches to the workers of the Derens8 Homes Corporation project

on the Lee.burg Pike, and tor the duration of approximately 81x lIonths.

Mr. Bisz Itated that the stand would be looated in the parking lot of

Thompson Starrett Co., Ina., which 1s already cleared ott.

The Cha1rman stated that 1t came under their permit use under the

Board at Appeals in Rural Residenoe Diatrict, whioh a180 applied to Sub

urban R8Iidenoe District, that a reetaurant 18 granted sUbJeot to the

approval ot the Boardot Appeals. He stated that he did not reel that 1t

would be a des1rable plaoe tor a permanent restaurant but that there 111

need tor thla temporary use and would be a great help to the people, and

that the work there would probablY be through in six or eight months.

Mr. Mackall moved that the Board grant the applioant's request, but

that inasmuoh a8 it waa not a desirable place tor a permanent restaurant,

but ia desirable aa a temporary use, that the aame be granted tor a period

not to exoeed one year, which motion waa 'eoonded by Mr. Piggott, and unani

mouslY oarried.
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Thereupon the Board adjourned at ts next regular meet

lng, to be held August 23, 1943.

AUGUST 23. 1943

At a regular meeting ot the BOArd of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County,

Virginla, held 1n the Board Room 1n the County Ottice Building at Fairfax,

Virginia, on Monday, August 23. 1943, the fOllowing members were present:

T. J. Stookton, Chairman, preslding; Thomas I. Piggott and William C.

Walker. Absent: D. S. Maekall and 9. Cooper Dawson.

The first applioation to be considered Was that of Timberlake S. MoCue

to erect a dwelling on each ot Lots 398 and 399 ot Mason Terrace Subdivision

1n Falls Churoh Distriot. With 1.8. front setbacks than required under the

Zoning Ordinance.

The 8800nd appllcation to be considered val that ot Virginia Homes

Corporation for permission to ereot dwellings on Lots 400 to 407. ino., of

Mason Terrace SubdiVision, with 30 feet instead of 40 feet front setbaoks.

Sinoe these two applications dealt with the same problem, they were

oonsidered together. Mr. McCue was present tor his application and MUs

Anne Grogan, trom Virginia Homes Corporation, was present in behalf of their

applioation.

The Chairman stated that he did not think the Board could pass on the

whole section of the SubdiVision, and asked it the Board members oared to

view the property. that the questions of topography are diffioult to pro

duoe eTldence tor.

Mr. Walker stated that he tel t that they should not grant the varianoe

Without looking at the property to aee what vas ahead of them. The Chalrman

alked When they wanted to View the property, and on motton of Mr. Piggott,

seconded by Mr. Walker, the Board adjourned at 11:40 a.m. to vlew the pro

perty in question. At 12:50 p.m. the meeting was resumed.

Mr. Walker thereupon maTed that they grant the varianoe asked tor bY'

Mr. HoCue, on-Lots Nos. 39g and 399, of eetbaok of 30 feet rather than 40

teet. because ot the topographioal oondition and the tormatton ot the lots,

whiob motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

Thereupon Mr. Walker also moved that they grant the variance asked tor

by V1rginia Homes Corporation, on Lots 400 to 407, ino., because ot the
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steeplY eloping topography or the lots, which motion wa~ seoonded by Mr.

Piggott, Bnd unanimously oarr1ed.

Mr. Piggott asked what had been done concerning the apPlioation tor

the colored oemetery 1n Falls Churoh, and the Chairman advised him that

they had not prepared their map.

Mr. Walker moved that the Board adjourn, which motion ¥as .econded

by Mr. Piggott, and unanimouslY' oa1"1"1a1, and the Board thereupon adjourned

at 1:00 p.m., until its next r'~lar meeting to be held Monday, September 2

1943.

The first application to be heard VlaS that of O. C. Do¥ms, for per

mission to make necessary repairs, involving rebuilding, to the re8r part

ot his store, located on the south side of HIghway #50, about one-half mile

east of Chantilly.

The Chairman asked Mr. Downs if it \Vas a repair or a new building, and

Mr. Downs replied that it was to take the place of a room on the back of

the store that is beyond repair and that will have to be torn down and re-

built. He presented a sketch of the proposed ctlange.

The Zoning Administrator statbd that it was a non-conforming use,

zoned for residential purposeS, but the store had been there for thirty

years or more. He did not see any objection, but that it was not In strict

conformity with the Ordinance. He stated that the business has increased

in the last year or so, and that they were necessary repairs. Mr. Mackall

thereupon moved that the Board grant ~. Downs such permission, which motio

was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimouslY carried.

The second applioation to be heard was that of ~~s. W. A. Rothery, for

permission to oondu,~t a kindergarten in her dwelling on Lot 10, Overbrook

Road, Pine Ridge SUbdivision, in Providenoe Distriot. ~~s. Rothery stated

that there is a need for the sohool and it is wanted by the people in the

neighborhood and the adjoining community, and there is no objection to It.

She further stated that there is no structural change in the property or

the house. as she is. using her own home for the school until a bu1lding

can be erected. The Zoning Administrator stated he saw no objection to it
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Mr. Maokall thereupon moved that the Board grant suoh permission, whlc

motion was seconded b,.. Mr. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

The third application to be cousidered was that of G. C. Cox for per

mission to permit construction of addition on back of existing garage I

which Is les8 than the distance required from the west sideline of the lot,

on Marshall Street, Groveton, In Mt. Vernon District. 1~. Cox was not

,present, nOr anyone on behalf of him.

Mr. stockton moved that the Board defer the cBse for need of further

information, which motion was seconded by b~. Piggott, and unanimously

carried.

The fOurth application to be taken under oonsideration was a rehearing

of the case involving the construction and operation of a temporary com

munity house on Shenandoah Road, in Tauxemont SUbdiVision, in Mt. Vernon

District.

In connection with the application it was stated that the Health De

partment will grant 8 permit for the septic tank under certain:clrcumstance

but stated that approximately 50% of the trees will have to be cut down.

Mr. Potter, Who requested the rehearing, stated that the moat importan

thing to consider is the fact that they feel that this will create an un

sani tary condi tlon in their communi ty; tha t he is a sani tar.v engineer and

has had a great deal of experience in the matter and has inspected seven

septic systems in that community Bnd found that it is a non-porous grade of

sol1 and bad for a filler field. He stated that another point was that the

school board had indicated that they would construct a primary school there,

but that nothing has been done from that point, and instead of continuing

efforts to get suoh help, they have diverted their attention to building

this structure on the park area. He stated that land is available.

Mr. Bell, one of the land-owners whose land adjoins the place, stated

that if the building and septic field are built, that they would have no

recourse - no one to callan to ~ake care of the septic field if it runs

over.

Lt. Com. Gallahue. another owner of property adjoining the proposed

location, stated that he wanted to support the statements made and would

also like to add that he feels that such a teMporary structure would be

detrimental to his holdings. ae stated he was not opposed to the nursery

school, only to its location.

Mr. Hammer, speaking on behalf of the nursery SChool, stated that he

felt the school was for the best interest of the community. He also stated

that in connection with the residentia.l aspect of' the community and restrlc

tlons on the property, that the building proposed to be constructed meets

with all the asthetic aspects of the community; that it is a well-designed

building, and to say that the members are incapable o~ maintaining the same

was insulting. As to the fire hazard, he stated that any house can be a
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fire hazard. He stated that this cODlDmnity definitely needs a nursery

school and have voted In favor of it, with only three votes against the

same at a meeting or the Association. He stated. that the building will be

used for other tftings, such 8S meetings of the D.C.D., etc.

Mr. E. RUBsell White, Zoning Administrator, stated he understood that

the objections ere based on three grounds. One, the health of the com

munity; two. the type of building which it Is proposed to erect, and three,

it Is not necessary because the School Board had agreed to put up the bull

lng which would take care of some of the children. He stated that the

health question Is primarily an obligation of the Health Department and he

Is perfectly willing to accept their views on it; the t?pe of building to

be erected he feels is not for the Board to consider, and as to the School

Board doing anything about the SChool, that the primary school would not

take care of the proposed group of kindergarten children. He fUrther

stated that this is a residential section and that this seems to be a use

which oan be permitted by the Ordinanoe, as the Ordinance gives the Board

the right to determine whether it is a proper use, and that he does not se

any reason for ohanging the deoision rendered at a previous meeting.

Mr. Frost ststed that the lot was marked "park" and he bought his lot

under that impression, snd that he believes that F.R.A. would hesitate to

refinance any more structures beoause of the trouble with the septic

systems.

The Chairman stated that their problem was whether they oould grant a

variance aooording to the Ordinance, as it Is zoned Rural Residence Dis

trict.
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The Zoning Administrator stated that it was not a variance to be

granted, but it was a permitted use subjeot to the Board of Zoning Appeals

so far ss the use is ooncerned.

The Chairman thereupon stated that the problem for the Board to de

cide was whether the majority of the people wanted the oommunity house, and

the granting of a variance and allowing the use.

Mr. Mackall moved that inasmuch as no new evidenoe has been brought

forth that the original motion granting permission for the building stand.

ThIs motion was seo~nded by Mr. Piggott, and the recorded vote thereon was

Mr. Walker. Mr. Mackall, Mr. Piggott and ~~. Dawson, "Aye;" Mr. Stookton

"Nay." The Chairman deolared the motion carried.

The fifth application to be heard was that of Defense Homes Corpora

tion. Mr. Moore, teohnician of the County Planning Commission, stated

that the main thing was to have the final plans approved. He stated that

in Section J the only change waa the cutting out o~ a bll1ld-ing altogether.

Mr. Mackall moved that they approve the plans, which motion was seconded b,

rlr. Piggott, and unanimously oarried. Mr. MOOI'e thereupon stated that in

Seotion 2 the only ohan~e was that they added an extra street. Mr. Maokal
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thereupon moved that the Board disapprove the extra street in Block 2

(tntaria r roads), which motion was seconded bv Mr. Walker, and unanimously

carried.

1~. Mackall thereupon moved that the Board adjourn, Which motion was

seconded by 1~. Walker, and unanimously carried, and the Board adjourned at

1:15 p.m. until its next regular meeting to be held Monday, October 25.

1943.

Dawson.

The first application to be heard was that of Jesse D. !-loora, for re

tention of a garage erected in ignorance of tl:e law, at its present locatio

on lot, with less setback than required under the Zoning Ordinance, the

garage being located in Treaont Gardens SUbdivision, on Lot No. 25. in Fall

Churoh District.

The applicant stated that the garage 1s not finished yet, but that he

started on it several months ago. He stated that they have septic tanks

and drain fields, and in order to keep off tb.e septic tank, the garage was

put on the only place available. He stated that he called about the per"lit

for the garage and waited a week or ten days and did not hear, so he

started work on it, and after a While he got a form and filled it out and

sent it in, and did not hear for another week or ten days and did not know

until then that he was in the \1rong. He further stated that the garage is

made out of cinder block and is not a fire hazard.

The Zoning Administrator stated that 10 feet is the required setback

and 7 feet for a fire-proof structure, Bnd this garage is only 3 feet from

the line.

Mr. Dawson moved that the Board talk over the cases to be considered

today w.'liCh ere similar, after executive session, which motion was seconded

by Mr. Walker, Bnd unanimously carried.

Mr. F. D. Richardson, Attorney, stated to the aoard that he represents

Roland Payne in connection with an application for permission to add an ex

tension to his restaurant, located on Highway No. 211, about mile between

Fairfax and Centreville. J!r. Richardson stated that this is an addition to

the lunch room and that 1~. Kirby and Mr. McIntosh had said they would be

glad to speak on behalf of the applicant. and that there was no objection

from anyone.

The Chairman asked if there was any plat showing the location of the
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proposed addition, but there was not. He stated then that there was sup

posed to be a plat showing the location of the building 8S it Is important

to see that there Is proper provision for parkin:;, etc.

Mr. Da~n moved that the Board grant the permit, provIdea the build

ing 18 90 reet or IOOre from the highway, which motion was seoonded by Mr.

Piggott, Bnd unanimously carried. The Chairman stated that it \~uld be

satisfactory for Mr. Payne to measure the plaoe Bnd write B letter to the

Board.

The third application was that of S. Whitesell for permission to oon

struot aD addition 20 x 30 to an existing store located at the interseotto

of Roads /1123 and #663, in the business district of Oakton. He stated that

the ,addition is badly needed and becaus~ of the size and shape of the lot

it is almost impossible to place it anywhere and the road is used very

little.

~~. Walker stated that in his opinion the addition would not create a

traffic hazard.

The Zoning Administrator stated that he would not express any opinion

on this case.

~~. Mackall moved that the Board give him permission to make the addi

tion, whiCh motion was seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried.

The fourth application to be heard was that of Mary Hunt Dean. Mrs.

Dean stated that they were in somewhat the same way as Mr. Moore, but that

she was not entirely ignorant of the law, but that they have a utility

shed, as the houses have no basements and they do not have spaoe to put

things, and that she had measured the setback and they are only 17 inches

off, and they also have a great deal of trouble with the drainage field.

The fifth application to be heard was that of John Morgan, Who stated

he has already finiShed his garage, and that under the circumstances it is

the only place he oan put it.

Mr. White said he thought Mr. 1brgan described the situation accurate-

1y.

The sixth applioation to be heard was that of Jose?h P. Smith, who

stated that in oonnection with his garage, that he got in touch with Mr.

Thompson, at Annandale, and left it up to him about the permit, etc., and

explained about the setback, but that he could f1nd no other place to put

the same without ruining his garden.

Mr. White stated that Mr. smith has his garage in really the only

proper place on the lot for it.

The seventh ap~lication was that of ~illi6m A. Ronning, who stated

that he has not built the garage yet, but that he has talked it over with

the neighbors and they are agreeable, and that he cannot locate it anyWhere

else.

The eighth application to be heard was that of John W. Perry, who
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stated that he was also too close to the line with his garage. He presented

8 sketch of the lot. Showing the drain field ~nd septic tank In back and on

the other side the ",rell. He stated that between the road and the well there

Is not -enough space so the only place he could put the driveway was the

other side, Which is too close to the lIne.

Mr. Graham M. James, of the Con~ssloner of Revenue's office, stated

that In regard to this application that he had talked to the woman about the

permit and looked at the situation, and it looked to him like it seemed

foolish for them to move it, as it seemed like tbe logical place for the

garage to be put.

Mr. White stated he did not have anything to say about it.

The applicants thereupon left the board room While the Board discussed

the different cases.

Mr. White stated that most of them were ignorant of haVing to obtain

the permit, and had acted in gOod faith.

The members of the Board stated they felt that the lots were small,

and lost a lot of space if the setback requirement was adhered to.

The Chairman stated that in these specific cases there had been resson

shown why they could not be located elsewhere.

Thereupon Mr. Dawson moved that the application of Jesse B. Moore be

granted, becaUse the Board does not want to work a hardship on anyone, in

spite of neglect about finding out about the zoning laws of this County, an

are not maKing a precedent of thi s b~' granting this permit, but under the

circumstances they feel that t1-ley will grant this, on this special case,

which motion was seconded by Jdr. Mackall and unanimously carried.

Mr. Mackall moved that the application of' Mary Hunt Dean be granted,

because the Board does not want to work a hardship on anyone, in spite of

neglect about finding out abou':; the zoning lRW's of this County, and .sre not

making a precedent of this by granting this permit, "but under the circum

stances they feel that they will grant this, on this special case, which

motion was seconded by y~. 1~ckall Bnd unanimously carried.

Mr. Walker moved that the application of John Morgan he granted, for

the same reason as set out above, which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott,

and unanimously oarried.

~~. Piggott moved that the applioation of Joseph P. Smith be granted,

for the Same reason us set forth above, which motion was seconded by Mr.

Mackall, end unanimously carried.

Mr. Mackall moved that the application of \'i'lll1am A. Ronning be grante

for the same reason as set fOrth above, wl:l1ch motion was seconded by iJr.

Dawson, and unanimously carried.

Mr. Piggott moved that the application of John W. Perry be granted,

for the same reason as set forth above, whioh motion was seconded by Mr.
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Walker, and unan~ously carried.

The applicants then reentered the board room and the Chairman advised

them that the Board had voted unanimously to allow all of these applioa

tions. but that in so doing they did not consider it as a preoedent, but

considered eaoh case separately, Bnd they felt that in all instances there

was some Justification or reason due to the small area or topography of th

lots on whioh the bUildings were constructed. tha t the variance should be

allowed.

Mr. White advised the Board that Mr. G. C. Cox, who had applied for a

permit to build an addition to a garage, had now applied for a permit to

build the garage at 10 feet from the line, so that he was apparently aban

doning his appeal, Mr. Walker moved that the case be deferred until the

next meeting. which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott. and unanimously

carried.

Thereupon the Board adjourned until its next regular meeting to be

held Monday, November 22, 194.3.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County,

Virginia, held in the board room in the County Office BUilding at Fairfax,

Virginia. on MOnday. November 22, 1943, the following members were present:

T. J. Stockton. Chairman. presidingj S. Cooper Dawson, Thomas I. Piggott,

and William C. Walker. Absent: D. S. Mackall.

The first applioation to be considered was that of Alfred K. Ulmer,

for permission to erect a dwelling on Lot 25, of Leewood Subdivision, in

Falls Church District, with less side and rear yard setbacks than is re

quired under the Zoning Ordinance.

Mr. Ulmer stated that he erected the dwelling in ignorance of the

ZOning Ordinancej that it is a five room bungalow, that sets back about 17

feet from the road, but only five feet from the back and one side line;

that it is located on the mast practical location because of the topograph

of the land. and to move it now would serve no good or useful purpose. He

stated that the location he chose is the highest point on the lot, as the

house is going to be 96 teet long, and he is building the house himself.

He further stated that he has about two-thirdS of the house completed. Mr.

Ulmer further advised the Board that he first knew that he had to have a

building permit when Mr. Graham M. James came by.

Mr. E. R. White, Zoning Administrator, advised the Board that he went

down and saw the lot, and that \~ile he did not undertake to defend ~~.

Ulmer's not knowing the law, that the house was built on the bBck of the

lot because it was the highest place on the lot, so he could not have a

,-
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The eighth application to be heard was that of John U. Perry, wno
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very healthful situation if he built nearer the center or elsewhere, and

that undoubtedly he has taken the best place on the lot for the house.

Mr. Ulmer then advised the Board that he had taken the matter up with

Mr. W. Burrow, his neighbor, and that Mr. Burrow had asked that the Board

waive their obligation and let Mr. Ulmer proceed with his home.

The Chairman asked Mr. White if, in his opinion, it was the only place

to put the house beoause of the topography of th~ land, Bnd 1~. White

replied that be thought it was the best place for the house. The Chairman

then stated that he thought that entirely too many people do not know about

the Zoning Ordinance, and that he felt this was a very unfortunate case be

cause he had no doubt that what Mr. White Bnd ~~. Ulmer sold about the

topographY of the land was true and that the Board would have probably

granted a varianoe if he had oome to them in the first plaoe, but that they

are continually excusing ignorance of the law.

Mr. Walker stated he felt it 1\Ould oause a great hardship on the app11

cBnt if he was required to stop the building or to move it.

Mr. Dawson moved that because of the topography of the lot, the Board

allow Mr. Ulmer to continue building his house, with five feet from the eas

line Bnd five feet from the south line, which motion was seconded by Mr.

Piggott. The reoorded vote thereon was lIT. Dawson, ~~. Piggott and Mr.

Walker, "1lySj" Mr. Stockton, "Nay;" Mr. Mackall absent. The Chairman de

olared the motion carried.

The second application to be considered was that of Lt. Christian M.

Borden, for permission to ereot a garage on Lot 20, in B. M. Smith Subdivi

sion, Groveton, in Mt. Vernon District, with less side yard setbaok than is

required. The application stated that the foundation had been started by

the former owner and that there was also a driveway graveled to this site,

Bnd if he was not granted this permission it would necessitate ruining his

yard. The applioation further stated that the applicant proposed to build

fireproof double garage, 21 x 23, within 1 to 1~ feet of the sideline.

There was a letter from Lt. Borden stating that he had reoently pur

chased the property and that before he bought it, the former owner had

started excavation for a garage and that he would not be able to attend the

meeting because he was on duty and he knew o~ no opposition to the granting

of his permi t.

After a discussion of the matter, Mr. Walker moved that the Board deny

the application, beoause it had not been shown that compliance with the

Ordinance would work an exoeptional or undue hardship upon the owner, Which

motion was seconded by ~~. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

Mr. Dawson moved that due to the fact that more and more people seem t

be erecting buildings in Fairfax County without procuring permits from the
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ZOning Administrator, and coming before t eals and

asking that tne Board grant a variance Bnd claiming ignorance of the

Ordinanoe. that the members of the Board request their Chairman to take

the matter up with the Board of Supervisors. with a view to some plan to

better advertise the Zoning Ordinance in the County. which motion was

seoonded by Mr, Walker, and unanimously oarried.

There being no further bUsiness before the Board. the Board adjourned

at 12:33 p.m., until its next regular meeting to be held ~bnday, Deoem_

ber 27, 1943.

At a regular meeting or the BOard ot Zoning Appeal8 held 1n the

board room 1n the oounty ottioe building at Fairfax. Virginia, on Tuesday,

Deoember 28, 1943. there vere pre.ent: T. J. Stookton, Chairman. presid

1ngj 8. Cooper Dawson and Thoma. I. P1ggott. Absent: W. C. Walker and

D. S. Maokall. Jr.

The first oase to be oOnsidered by the Board was that of Walter Fo

for permission to establish, operate and maintain a publio oemetery tor th

burial ot white persons only. on highway known as Blunt's Lane. in Mt.

Vernon Distriot.

Mr. F. L. Ball. representing the applioants, presented a pioture of

the proposed oemetery and also a plat of the same. He stated that the

applioation covers three pleces of ground as shown on the plat. Mr. Ball

further advised the Board that Mr. LeWie Smoot was the only person opposed

to the establishment of the cemetery and that he hae voioed hie opposition

to the same. He etated he felt that the matter had never been explained t

Hr. Smoot, and if it were. he thought Mr. Smoot would be willing to have 1

Mr. Ball turther adVised the Board that there would be 8m?le financ1al

support for the oemetery, and that the appl10ants have already made ade

quate provision for lts perpetual endo~ent. as it was neoessar.Y under the

law, and that a oertain peroentage of the prioe of each lot was set aside

for the upkeep.

Mr. Davlon stated that he had otten wondered what this tract ot lan

oould be uBed for and he thought the cemetery Would be a good ldea. He

lnqulred ot Mr. Ball where the trunk llne sewer would run. and was shown

cn the plat, and further advleed that the ~emetery would not affeot the

.ewer 11ne.

Mr. Ball stated to the Board that there waf about 50 aore. 1n the

traot, but they would have to eet baok about 750 feet from Mr. Smoot's
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I1ne because or his opposition to the same, which leaves them approximately

26.~ aoree to operate. He then presented a petition in favor of the estab

liShment of such oemetery, which was signed by all of the owners of adJoin

ing land, except Mr. Smoot. He further stated he would l1ke the Board to

grant a permit up to the line which 1s 750 feet from the Smoot line, which

oontains approximately 26.4 acres. He further advised the Board that along

the water front there might be mausoleums, but that other than that they

had no intention to erect monUMents.

Mr. DawBon moTed that the BOard allow the applioation of Walter Ford

representing Sunset Sanctuary, Ino., to develop Parcel lA and Parcel 2, 8S

shown on plat or June 10, 1943. oonsieting ot 1.487 acree in Parcel lAo

and 19.9162 acre. in parcel 2, more or less, but on condition that suffioi

ent funds are set asid. for perpetual oare and that no individual monuments

more than three inohes high above the ground are to be permitted, which

Ulotion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott, and oarried. He further moved that the

Board grant, under the same condition as above set forth, the right for the

applicant to develop the balanoe of the land in the original desoription,

prOVided they oan make arrangement. with Mr. Lewis Smoot, who owns the land

to the west, to secure his agreement to the same, and that the app1ioant ad

Vi88 this Board that these arrangements have been made before they prooeed

with the development of thi~ part of the property. This motion was also

seoonded by Mr. Piggott and oarried.

The following is a desoription of the paroe1s a8 set torth in said

applioation:

PARCELl

BEGINNING at a pOint where the original line div~ding the Johnson an

: Pullman traots intersect a the north l1ne of Blunt' 8 Lane and running thence

w1th laid north line of the road n. 57· 521 27" W. 0.14 of a toot to a

point; thence N. 62" 24' 20· 1i. 456 .11, feet: thence N. 5r 341 10" W. 436.

teet to a point on the north side of Bluntls Lane at its interseotion with

the line of Grayson and MOSI, said 11ne being alsO the west line of the

original Oliver Pullman tract; thence leaVing the road and running with sai

line N. 30· 26' 50" E. 1105.57 feet to a pOint on Hunting Creek; thence wit

tho orook tho follow1ng oourBOS: 8. 65' 35' 35" E. 404.5S fset snd 8. 44'

51 t OO"E. 500.27 teet to the line between Pullman and Johnson tracts;

thence with said line s. 30· 07' 33" w. 1013.5g teet to the po!nt of be

ginning. containing 22.6389 acres.

PARCEL 2

BEGINNING at a pOint where the original line dividing the Johnson an

Pullman traots intersects the north l1ne of Blunt's Lane: thence with said

•
11ne N.. 30° 07 1 33 M E. 1013.5S teet to a point on Hunting Creek; thence

I r, s
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with said creek the following oourses and distances - S. 6go O~I E. 206.61

feet, S. 45~ 34' '27" E. 326.41 feet, S. 73" 19' 27" E. 2g0.33 feet, S. 66'

OSI 161 E. 167.01 teet to a pOint on said oreek 1n the original east 11ne

or the Johnson tract; thence with the sald I1ne S. 34" 42 1 54R w. 830.45

feet to the northeast corner of Rinck, thence with the north 11ne at Rinok

N. 42" 17 1 06" W. 105.00 feet to the corner af Rinck and Aiken; thence with

the north I1ne of Aiken N. 50° 17 1 06" w. 99.gS feet to the northwest corner

of Aiken; and West as acquired 1n Llber K No. l~. page 361; thence with the

west l1ne of Atken S. 40" 141 24" W. 406.82 reet to a polnt on the north

alde of Blunt' B Lane: thence with the north side of Blunt's Lane N. 43' 33'

35 11 W. 210.98 teet to a po1.nt; thence leaving sdd road and running with the

line of Morrison N. 44-" 341' 11" t. 420.70 teet to the corner at Morrison;

thence with the north line ot Morrison N. 45" 07 ' 2t' w. 74.el5 teet, N. 5r
52 1 27" w. 14-5.63 teet to the point at beginning, containing lel.8l62 aores.

PARCE:!. 3

BEGINNING at a paint on the north line ot Blunt's Lane at the southwest

corner of the property tormerly owned. by Fred A. Moss and running thence wit

the north line ot said road N. 57" 37' 46" w. 169.47 feet to an 1ron pipe

set in the southwest corner of the land ot L. Smoot; thence wi th the east

line at said land at Smoot N. 30" 26' 50" E. 1727.14 teet to a point on

Hunting Creek; thence with the line of Hunting Creek S. 15" 20' 20" w. 649.7

feet to a point on Hunting Creek being also the northwest corner at the land

formerly owned by Jl'red A. Mo.u; thence with the west line at said Moss land

S. 30" 26' 5011 w. 1105.57 teet to the paint of beginning, containg 5.5064

acres.

1'he second application to be considered was that ot Jesse p. HarlOW tor

permission to erect a garage of concrete toundation, about two teet trom the

west side of Lot 8, in Lincolnia, Falls Church District. Mr. HarlOW stated

that this lot was situated on Secondary Road No. 613, nopth ot Lincolnia-.

He turther stated that he had started bUilding before he knew the law requir d

them to be 15 teet trom the line, and that he Was only about two teet trom

the line. He said he had spent about t100.00 on the garage so tar and that

it was the logical place tor the same.

Mr. Dawson moved that under all the circumstances of this Oase, the

ermit be granted to build hie garage two feet trom the weet 11ne, as shown

n plat filed with his applioation, which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott

nd oarried.

The third applioation to be heard Was that of Andrew F. Melvin for

ermission to operate kennels for boarding dogs, on 15 acres of land in Mt.

ernon District. This land 1s situated on Seoondary Road No. 644.

Mr. Melvin stated that he intended to raise dogs and board them, an

a use his poultry house as an overflow for a dog hospital, and to Just take

n dogs that are well. He stated that he intends to bOard dogs mostly as he
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The Board. WaS advised that the land was zoned Agrioulturalknows dogs well.

now.

Hr. Dawson moved that the Board grant permi8sion to operate kennels to

boarding dogs on the premises of Mr. MelVin, on the south slde of Seoondary

Road No. 644, 1n Nt. Vernon District, provlded all buildings and rune are

150 teet from the sidelines, whioh motion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

carrled.

The fourth applioatlon to be presented to the Board was that of the

Second Baptlat Church at FaIle Churoh, for permission to establlsh and

proposed tract, and thereupon presented a petition shOWing the signatures

ot sald landowners.

The applicant further advised the Board that they proposed to support

it by a Church Graveyard Club.

Mr. Dawson moved that the Board grant the Second Baptist Church of Fall

Church permission to establish and operate a oemetery for colored people on

three aores, reached by an outlet road running east from Seoondary ROad No.

650, at a point about 600 teet south ot Lee Highway, at Merrifield, in Fall

Church District, proVided that they grant as much funds as possible for the

maintenance of this oemetery, and that no stones are used that will be

higher than three inches above the ground level. This motion was seoonded

by Mr. Piggott and carried.

There being no further business before the Board, on motion duly made,

8800nded and oarried the B08.rd adjourned at 1:40 p.m. until its next meetin

to be held Monday, January 24, 1944, at 11:00 a.m.

II

operate a graveyard, for oalared people on three aoree of land reaohed by •

outlet road running east from Seoondary Road No. 650, at a pOlnt about 600

teet south or Lee Highway, at Merrifield.

The Board was advised that the present oemetery at Falls Church was

tilled up, and that they proposed to use the three acres 8.S shown on a plat

presented to the Board. The applicant advised the Board that they had se-

cured the signatures of all the owners having houses within 750 feet of the
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the theatre. Mr. Dawson asked ir it was made of stone and Mr. Plaugher

replied that it wes.

The Chairman stated that Mr. Plaugher had consulted with the Planning

Commission several times and they had tried to advise him, and stated that

it seemed to him that it was a non-conforming use and the ordinance states

that a non-conforming use may be extended throughout a bUilding and it

seemed that it was within the discretion of the Board to grant the change

of use and felt that a theatre would be less objeotionable than a garage.

The applicant stated they could seat 350 persons in it and have

proper exits and parking space. He further stated that at present there

is a car junk yard in the back Bnd they propose to olear that out.

Mr. E. R. White, Zoning Administrator, stated that the only thing he

had in mind was to see Whether adequate safety provision has been made;

that it accommodates 300 or more people and to see if the applioant can

.arrange for adequate safety exits and entrances to the bUilding, and to

oonsider the question of whether a moving picture theatre is a suitable

use for thet locality with an A.B.C. license on the property. He asked Mr.

Plaugher now it was conducted and Mr. Plaugher replied that there was drink

ing inside but none on the outside. Mr. White stated that he did not

offer any objection to it and that it is certainly something the neighbor

hood would appreciate and patronize if properlY conducted.

Tbe Chairman asked if there were any regulations that had to be com

plied with in regard to the A.B.C. license, and Mr. Plaugher replied that

I
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there were none.

Mr. Dawson moved that the Board grant the permit, On oondition that

the automobile graveyard be oleared away completely and ample parking

space made at the rear, and proper fire exits oonstruoted Bnd that no

exterior struotural ohanges be made.

Mr. Walker asked it there had been any objeotion to the same in oon

nection with the bar and the applioant stated there had been no objection.

Mr. Walker stated that he was thinking in particular about the children and

the effect on them.

The Board then went on record as being or the opinion that the Chang

ing of the window and the door for an exit was not a structural ohange.

Mr. Mackall seconded the motion of Mr. Dawson Bnd it was unanimously

carried.

The second case to be heard was that of Bayard D. Evans, for permis

sion to build a non-commercial hog pen at Lewinsville.

Mr. Evans stated that he wanted to build a sanitarY type of reeding

floor - a conc~ete slab - so that they could clean it up. Mr. Evans turth

stated that there were 8 aores in the tract and that no ooe had any objec-

tion to it. He advised the Board that he intended to keep about 9 or 10

I
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The Chairman stated that their main deoision was Whether this was

oommeroial or non-oommeroial.

The applicant stated that the reason he appealed was so that he could

put 1 t nearer the road and that he was not interested In the hog business

and did not intend to use it commeroially.

There followed a general discussion during which it was brought out

that the Board of Supervisors has set 20 hogs over six months of age as be

ing commercial. There was also brought out the fact that the applicant use

the meat in his lunch room.

Mr. Mackall thereupon moved that the Board consider it non-commercial

because it Is used for the applicant·s own use, provided he will not keep

over 20 hogs at one time over six months of age. This motion was seconded

by Mr. Dawson and unanimously carried.

he did not feel that they could be accused of negligence snd that no harm

was done and the looks of the circle is not damaged. It was stated that

this was on Lot 119, Section 2, City Park Homes SUbdivision, in Falls Churc

District, on Lee BOUlevard.

After a discussion of the matter, Mr. Dawson moved that. due to the

mistake bV Mr. Berry, the most reputable surveyor in the County, and also

due to the fact that it is on the cul-de-sac, the Board allow this building

to go on as the foundation has been made with a 21 foot setback instead of

o feet as required. This motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimousl

carried.

Mr. Mackall moved that all the minutes up to the present date be

approved and that the Chairman be authorized to sign the same, Which motion

was seconded by Mr. Dawson and carried.

On motion dulY made, seoonded and carried the Board adjourned at

12:)0 p.m. until its next meeting to be held on Monday, February 28, 1944.

,;~ .... CHAIRMAN.

The third application to be heard was that or City Park Homes Corpora

tion for a variance. Mr. White stated that five houses built in this sub_

division were built on a layout made by Mr. Joseph Berry and are set back

)0 feet and that Mr. Berry made a mistake and on one of the five hOuses he

put it back o;ily 21 feet and tIle builder went ahead with that, and the

Corporation asks an exception for that reason. He stated that it is a

$6500.00 house and that the foundation and plumbing are already up. He fur

ther stated that since the builder relied on the plans drawn by Mr. Berry
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All members were present - Messrs. Stookton, Dawson, Mackall, Piggott

and Walker. The Zoning Administrator acted as Clerk.

The only oase on the oalendar was that or Harris Levy, asking per_

mission to retain a garage on each of lots 55 and 5b of Annandale Subdivi

sion at their present location, being about 3 feet from the east side·line

of eBch lot.

Attorney Charles Pickett, representing the applioant, stated that the

garages had been built at the same time as the dwellings on the s6me two

lots under a misapprehension of the setback requirements of the Zoning

Ordinance; that in order to correct his error In the matter o~ the setbacks

for the dwellings, the owner had been compelled to buy all of the lots on

the opposite, or north, side of Maple Stroet, re-subdivide them and re

loaate the street, so as to get tIle required clearance for the dwellings 0

the south sid.ej that the oost of these meaSUres had been more than $4000.,

in addition to the loss of the use of the dwellings for more than a year.

Mr. Pickett stated further that if his client were required to pull

down the garages and rebuild them on the back of the lots they would be

al~ost inaccessible from the front because of the narrowness of the lots,

there not being suffioient room to make the turn into the gar~ges.

The Zoning Administrator stated that the garages are built of brick,

are fireproof and, therefore, do not constitute a fire hazard in their

present location, Bnd that he did not oonsider that any public good would

be served by requiring their removal. He said that the measures Which it

had been necessary to take had alreadY resulted - and properlY so - ~n

heavy penalties on the owner for his negligenoe in railing to obSerVd the

provisions of the ZOning Ordinanae, and that he thought the Board might

well grant a variance In this oaSe on the ground that to require a strict

complianoe with the Ordinance would work an exoeptional and unnecessary

hardShip upon the OWner.

Motion Was made by Mr. Mackall and seoonded by Mr. Walker that by rea

son of the narrowness of the lots (50 feet), and tho penalt1~es already

suffered bv the owner. it would be Wl exceptional and undue hardship to
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require the applicant to move the garages from their present locat1on.

motion was oarried unanimously.

There being no further busineSS before it the meeting adjourned.

Yt e..,CHAIRMAN.
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At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held in the

Room in the County Offioe Building on hIDnday, the 27th day of March,

there were present: S. Cooper Dawson, presiding, William C. Walker,

I. Piggott, D. S. Mackall, Jr., and John W. Brookfield.

The first case to be heard was that of Harry A. Shookey for an inter

pretation of Section XI, Subsection 7, of the Zoning Ordinance, the seoond

paragraph of which reads, "A building may be permitted to set back from

street less than the required setback to conform to the setback established

by adjacent existing buildings located on that side of the street within

same bloCk, or if not subdivided into blocks then by existing buildings

located within 600 teet of either side ot said proposed building on the

side of the street."

Mr. Charles Pickett, representing Mr. Shockey, presented a plat

pared bl Mr. Joseph Berry, showing buildings with less than the required

backs from the Lee Highway on the lot adjoining the Shockey lot on the

and stated that the Zoning Ordinance of the Town of Falls Church has

back of only 15 feet. He said that the applicant wanted to put his buildi

in line with the other buildings there. He stated that the setback is

feet and the Zoning Ordinance calls for )0 feet. Mr. Pickett stated

seemed to him that the Board in the exercise of its judgment could allow

Shockey to have the building in line with the other buildings, one of

Is a restaurant and the other a dwelling, both owned by Sauvier.

~~. White, Zoning Administrator, stated that he and Mr. Stockton

measured the distances very carefully, and that the restaurant was 37:

from the center of the Highway and 17i feet from the side line of the
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way; while the dwelling was ~O feet from the center Bnd 20 feet from

side of the Highway. He said that he oouldn't account for the discrepancy

between his measurement and that of IAr. Berry regarding the setbaok of

restaurant unless it might be due to the slight curvature of the road

having measured from the road to the nearest side of the building. Mr.

contended that even if the two houses had identioal setbacks they would

fix the building line for the Shockey lot, because they are both on the

side of that lot, and not on eaoh side of that lot a8 required by the

Ordinance, and that the 2nd paragraph is permissive only.

Mr. Shockey insisted that he was relying on Subsection 7, which

"existing buildings located within 600 feet on side", etc. and

he is asking to be allowed to conform with existing buildings. He advised

the Board that his building is about )0 feet from the restaurant.

It was brought to the attention of the Board that the appeal is

interpretation of Subsection 7 of section XI of the Ordinance, the questioh

being Whether the word "either" as used in the Subsection means one
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Mr. MaCkall, secon'led b'f Mr. Piggott, moved that the application be

granted In order not to impose unnecessary hardship on Mr. Lightfoot. The

motion was carried by unanimous vote.

The third case was the request of the Pennsylvania Central Airlines

Corp. for release of its bond given in connection with its lease and use

of the Collingswood property on Mount Vernon Boulevard as air pilot train

ing quarters. Mr. White read a resolution releasing the bond, and, on

motion of Mr. Mackall, secondad by Mr. Walker, said Resolution was adopted

unanimously, the same being in the words and figures following, to-wit:

Whereas, the Board of Zoning Appeals, by Resolution dated October 26,

1942, required a bond in the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars to be executed by

the Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corporation to insure removal from the

The next case was that of Samuel N. Lightfoot, asking pennission to

build a six foot addition to his dwelling whioh would bring it within less

than the 25 foot required side yard setback.

The appellant stated that he built his house in 1941 on his 5 acre

lot and that he now needs an extension of his dining room by 6 feet,which

would bring him to within 19 feet of the adjoinin~ 5 acre lot owned by his

son-in-law who has no objection.

Mr. White said he saw no reason why the 6 foot addition to the house

should not be made.

only or both sides. Mr. White said that in his opinion the meaning of the

second paragra~h of Su:)section 7 could not be determined wi thout considers

tioD of the first paragraph which clearly uses the word "either" In the sen

of "each", and that "either" Is used In the same sense in the second para

graph. Mr. Brookfield said that he thought "either." 8S used, inoludes

both sides, Bnd there was general discussion as to what was meant Bnd what

action should be taken.

Mr. MaCkall moved that it be interpreted that "either side" means

"one side." If thera is a setback on one side less than the distance r-e-

the same setbaclcs, to establish a permitted variance from the reqUired set

back." The Chair announced the vote as J in favor of the ReSOlution 

Messrs. Brookfield, Piggott aod Dawson - and 2 against it, Messrs. Mackall

and Walker.

The appellant noted an appeal to the Board of Supervisors.

quI red by the Zoning Ordinanoe, it will serve as an established building

line. This motion was seconded by Mr. Walker, but was lost by a J to 2

vote. Those voting for it being Mr. Mackall and Mr. Walker. The Board

then adopted a Resolution by Mr. Brookfield, seoonded by Mr. Piggott, that

"The WOrd 'either' in the second paragraph of Subseotion 7 is used to mean

"each" in the same way that it 1s so Used in the first paragraph, and there

must be a building on eaoh of the two sides of the proposed building, with

17~
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At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held Monday,

April 24, 1944, at 11:00 a.m., there were present: S. Cooper Dawson,

Chairman, presiding; John W. Brookfield, Thomas I. Piggott and William C.

Walker.

The first case to be considered was that of Max ,Stein, who has a

general store on U. S. Route #1, near Cameron Valley and he had a stand with

gas pumps about ten feet from the building and put a porch closer to the

highway than allowed under the Ordinanoe. The Board ruled that Stein had

move back and Mr. Andrew W. CI.arke, his attorney, said he could not move

MARCH 27. 1944

property of Mrs. Natalie B. Montgomery (known as Collingwood) on the east

side of the Mount Vernon Memorial Highway, In Mount Vernon ~~glsterlal

Distriot, under lease to the said Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corporation,

of such buildings or facilities as might be erected on such property under

said lease, Bnd required further that the said property should be restored

to its then present conditIon within six months after the termInation of

use for the purposes described in said lease which is recorded In Liber 425.

Page 1) of the Land Records of Fairfax CountYi and

Whereas, the Zoning Administrator of Fairfax County is in receipt of

joint written notice from the owner and lessee of the aforesaid property

that the lease was terminated, under the terms thereof, effective January

1944, and has stated that he, the Zoning Administrator, has found, after

inspection, that no buildings or f~cilities had been erected under the leas

and no changes in the existing buildings had been made which would violate

the County Zoning Ordinance, Bnd that the property was at the time of his

inspection, March 17, 1944, restored to its condition existing prior to the

execution of the lease, or better; Now,

Be it resolved by the Board of Zoning Appeals that the said bond of

Thousand Dollars is terminated, and tpe Zoning Administrator is authorized

to return said bond to the said Pennsylvania Airlines, as being no longer

effect.

The Board then proceeded to the election of officers tor the current

year. On motion of Mr. Piggott, seoonded by Mr. Mackall, Mr. Dawson was

unanimously elected Chairman. On motion of Mr. Mackall, seconded by Mr.

Brookfield, Mr. Walker was unanimously elected Vice-Cheirman.

The Board then adjourned until its next meeting, to be held on Monday,

April 24, 1944, at 11:00 a.m.
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building baok because of lack ot building material and so Mr. Stein Is

stIll there. The Government Is building a shopping center so it may be the

this will settle the question as ~~. Stein's isn't such a desirable place.

Mr. E. Russell White stated he oould do nothing until the Board acted

on the question. Mr. Stein has appealed to be allowed to leave the ex

tension and has been fined In Court for having the extension there and Is

liable for a fIne each subsequent day. From a review of the case it

appeared that the Board recognized an emergency at the time and gave him a

temporary permit under oertain conditions (see page 114 at this Minute

Book) and required him to give a bond, whIch he never gave.

Mr. Brookfield moved that Mr. Stein be notified to complY with the

conditions required in the letter of Mr. Stockton dated Deoember 14, witnin

sixty (60) days and to notify him that sixty days Is the absolute limit of

time given him in this matter, and that the Chairman write Mr. Clarke a

letter telling him this, which motion was seoonded by Mr. Walker and

unanimously carried.

The minutes for the months of January, February and ~~rch were read

and approved and signed by the Chairman.

The Chairman appointed Mr. T. J. StOCkton to represent this Board at

the meeting of the Board of Supervisors in regard to the appeal of Harry A.

Shookey.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the appeal of C. A. Clore dated July 7,

1943, for erection of a garage to service and repair his own oars and

trucks on his lot be stricken from the calendar, which motion was seoonded

by Mr. Piggott and carried.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation of Joseph M. Browne for the

erection of tourist cabins on the west side of U. S. Highway No.1 be

stricken from the calendar, which motion was seconded b;, Mr. Piggott and

carried.

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the Board adjourned at

12:45 p.m. until its next meeting to be held Monday, May 22, 1944, at

11:00 a.m.

II

CHAIRMAN.
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NOTE: See Page 176 for meeting of May 17, 1944.
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MAY 22 , 1944

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held Monday.

May 22, 1944, there were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding;

Thomas I. Piggott, John W. Brookfield and William C. Walker.

The first application to be heard was that of Marcus J. Bles for per

mission to continue his garage with less than the required setback, on his

lot located near Odrick's Corner, in Providence District. The applloant

presented a sketch of his lot and stated that he put the garage up lest

month and his driveway Is graveled and the garage has been finished. He

stated that it is 12 inches from one 11ne; 16 inches from another 11ne, and

4. feet from the other corner.

The Chairman asked the Zoning Administrator how this was called to his

attention and Mr. White said somebody had made a complaint concerning it.

~~. Brookfield said that it may work a hardship in this case not to

grant the application, but that in some cases it might create a fire hazard.

It was stated that the applicant did not get a permit to build. The

applicant stated that the driveway was planned and made before the ~ning

Ordinance Bnd that was his only plea.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the applicant be instructed to place his

building ten feet from the line on both sides and the back, which motion we

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The next application to be considered was that of James v. Bennett for

the restoration of a non-conforming building and use. Mr. Bennett stated

that he wanted to rebuild Chimney Villa which had been destroyed by tire

and that the adjoining owners have signed a petition agreeing to it and that

he has a business which includes a dance hall, grocery store and post office

The Zoning Administrator said that the Zoning Ordinance provides that

any non-conforming building damaged exceeding 50% of its reprOduction value

may not be restored or used for any purpose other than allowed under the

Ordinance, so that where the damage is more than 50% it does not permit

restoration.

It was brought out that approximately 130 families are served by this

business establishment. After a disoussion of the case it was decided that

the only al~ernative would be to have it rezoned.

Mr. Brookfield moved that this Board turn down this application because

it does not have authority under the Ordinance to grant Mr. Bennett's appli

cation to rebuild. This motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unaninouslY

carried, an" the Clerk was instructed to send t.he petitions tiled with his

application to the Board of Supervisors.

The Board considered again the application of l~x Stein and ~~. White

read a letter from Mr. Andrew W. Clarke dated April 29 1n regard to the same

and after a discussion regarding the application t~. Walker moved that

-~ ... _- "'~ "' .... 4"__ .. "'~ .. _ ... , ...... ....... "',,1 ... r meetinp;, of ,the Board a
'. nd th t
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Senator Clarke be notified in response to hIs letter, Whioh motion was

seoonded by Mr • .t'lggott Bnd unanimously oarried.

On motion duly·made, seoonded and unaninwuslY oarried the Board

adjourned at 12:15 p.m. until its next regular meeting to be held }IDnday.

June 19, 1944. at 11:00 a.m.

II

MAY 17, 1944

At a Special Meeting of the Board or Zoning Appeals held Wednesday,

May 17. 1944, at 10:00 a.m., there were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chair

man, presiding; D. S. Mackall, Jr., John". Brookfield and Thoma~ I.

Piggott. Absent: William C. Walker.

The Chairman announced that this meeting had been called to hear an

application from the Board of Supervisors for the construction, maintenance

and operation of a Dog Pound and Potter's Field.

Mr. Charles Pickett, Attorney, called the attention of the Board to

the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance as set forth in Section XII, and

stated that this property is zoned Rural Residence and among the uses

allowed are bUildings and facilities which are used exclusively by the

state, County or Federal Governments. provided the location of such will

not tend to retard the further use of the property for residential purposes

Mr. Hugh Marsh, Attorney for the Commonwealth, stated that the appli

cation also included an incinerator but that the Board of Supervisors

didn't have the right to ask that an incinerator be allowed so they are

eliminating this from the application.

Mr. G. Wallace Carper, Chairman of theBoard of Supervisors, stated tha

due to the epidemic of rabies in the County he had appointed a committee to

locate a piece of property for a dog pound. This cO:1ll'Iittee consisted of

Supervisors Fox and Buckley and they investigated over a period of 5 or 6

months but could not locate anything at a reasonable figure that would be

desirable. The first thing the Board did to stop the epidemic ~as to put

a quarantine on dogs and this proved ineffective. so they then passed an

ordinance prOhibiting dogs running at large and thought the next thing was

to buy a piece of property and erect a dog pound. They found a lot of land

that seemed to be satisfactory on the Jermantown Road in rrovidence Dis

trict and bought it without any desire of doing any property owner an in

justice, and started the dog pound. The Board considered it the respon

sibility of the Board to meet the rabies epidemic and this was the best

measure as far as they could tell as there have been a number of persons

bitten by mad dogs. He stated that it remains to be seen that the dog
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pound is going to be a nuisance in the County and he does not believe it

will be a nuisance. Mr. Carper further stated that the Board intends to

take good care of the property and will have water, lights and be as free

from odor as possible.

Mr. Carper further advised the Board that as to the Potter's Field

Board of Supervisors dOBS not have any place in 'ihleh to bury indigent per

sons and have had a difficult time securing lots in cemeteries and that

do not have more than three or four CBses a year so that this Is a small

part of the question.

Mr. Arthur Schuerman stated that he would go to any expense to have

rabies epidemic eliminated but that he felt the dog pound would depreciate

the value of the surrounding property.

Mrs. Ainsley stated that we want the County to be a County to be prOUd

of but that this dog pound would depreciate the value of her property at

least half and the Potter's Field would also depreciate her property. It

was brought out that Mrs. Ainsley paid approximately $110.00 per acre for

her property and bought it last fall.

Mr. Norman Cobb presented a plat of the property and stated that the

proposed lot will back up to his property but it was discovered that this

was not true because the Board of supervisors did not purchase the 7 lots

back of this property and this applioation does not apply to those lots.

Mr. Reed Thomas also presented an aerial view of the property.

Upon an investigation it was shown that 1~s. Ainsleyt s property is

about 500 feet from the rotter's Field at the closest point.

Supervisor Buckley advised the Board that the SuperVisors are allowed

$50.00 to bury a person and that this is not enough under present conditions

The Chairman asked what difficulty they had had in Obtaining the lot

and Supervisor Buckley stated that it had taken them more than six months

to find this lot and Supervisor Carper said that there was also an advantage

in having the dog pound this close to the County seat because under the

present law a person can come to the Treasurer's Office and pay the fee

quired and get his dog but with transportation as it is, distance is an

important factor.

Mr. Reed Thomas asked the Supervisors whether they felt justified in

spending this money and he then offered the Board a piece of property for

$1500.00.

Mr. Robert Walker, representing the Town of Fairfax, stated that he

was interested in zoning of the Town and the development thereof and that

Potter's Field• in land

this land in question might some day be a part or a suburb of the Town and

it doe9 not seem proper to have a dog pound and

where the Town may later be developed.
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Supervisor Carper stated that on several oocasions the Board has paid

out between $700.00 and :~gOO.OO for the treatment of rabies and it has

proven very expensive. He also stated that it was his idea to fix the

Potter's Field like the Memorial Cemetery and it holds 600 lots.

Mr. Piokett stated that real estate Is increasing in value in that

section. Supervisor Carper stated that he had no apology to make for the

work of the Board of Supervisors.

Mr. Walker said he felt oonfident future development was goIng to

take place and that this Board must consider the possibility of development

of the land in making Its decision.

Mrs. Ainsley said that her land was undeveloped and unimproved and

the new road built there has increased the value of her property.

Mr. Charles pickett, Attorney, stated that the only way he could see

was to have the land rezoned and that he considered it true that the value

of surrounding land will decrease. He also stated that he did not feel

that it was necessary to establish this pound at this point and that under

the circumstances it seemed as though the Board of Supervisors ought to

purchase land where the least numtJer of people will be called upon to

sacrifice their property. He stated that the Tm.,.n Council of Fairfax had

passed a resolution protesting this.

Supervisor Carper inquired where all the development was in this area

and that he did not believe the dog pound and Potter's Field would de-

preciate the val.ues.

Mr. E. Russell White. Zoning Administrator, stated th~t in his

opinion the responsibility for the location and operation of these pUblic:

facilities was wl_th the Board of Supervisors and that they had appointed a

committee and that committee has spent a good while finding a suitable

place for these public facilities and that he felt he should not say that

the judgment of the Board was wrong.

Mr. George Robey stated that he felt that When a dog had rabies it

should be killed immediatelY and not put in a dog pound and that it was

up to the owner of the dog to get his dog and at his inconvenience. He

furtner stated that he felt that the demand for the Potter's Field was not

sufficient for the Board of Supervisors to spand a large sum of money for a

tract of land waioh depreciates other land.

After a general discus'3"ion as to this application. Mr. Piggott moved

taat it is the sense of this Board that the Zoning Ordinance of Fairfax

County permits the location of a Dog Pound and Potter's Field (Cemetery).

as an exclusive county government facility, in a District zoned as Rural

Residence, subject to the finding of this Board, that such location shall
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Therefore, Be it Resolved, by this Board, that the pending application"

of the Board of Supervisors for building and zoning permits for the purpose

and location stated above should be denied, as unauthorized by law.

This motion was seconded by ~~. ~~ckall. The recorded vote on said

motion was Messrs. BrOOkfield and Mackall, "Aye;" Messrs. Piggott and

"Nay; II Mr. Walker absent.

After a discussion as to whether the Chairman should vote it was

from the Ordinance that the vote shall be the vote of the majority of

members present. The Chairman declared it a tie vote.

Mr. Mackall moved th~~ the meeting be adjourned, which motion was

seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

II

~tr. Brookfield then moved that the Board finds that the use and opera

tion of an incinerator is not authorized under the Zoning Ordinance in

be in harmony with the general purpose and intent of the zoning regulations

and map, and further, that such location will not tend to retard or impair

the present use or future development of the district for residence:

Now, therefore, be it Resolved, after full oonsideration of the law

the facts as brought out in evidence, that this Board finds that the pro

posed location of a County Dog Pound and Potter's Field on the 15 acre

of land, owned bv the County. on the east side of the Jermantown Road

(No. 655) in Providence District, about three-quarters of a m~le north

Route No. 50, meets the requirements or the law as above stated and found

in Sections IV (SUb-Sec. A-l5-g) and XII (SUb-Sec. 1-1-3 and 2) or the

oounty zoning ordinance; and finds further, that the application of the

County Boerd of Supervisors for 8 zoning permit on said tract of land

the said purpose of locating, maintaining and operatin~ a County Dog Pound

Bnd Potter's Field thereon, should be granted.

There was no second to this motion and the Chairman declared the

Rural Reaidenoe District, and that the application for the incinerator

denied and that it is the sense of this Board that the construction, opera

tion and maintenanoe of a Dog Pound and Potter's Field on the location

described in the application of the Board of Supervisors, in a District

zoned for Rural Residence, would not be in harmony with the general purpose

and intent of the zoning regulations, and that such location will tend

retard or impair the present use or future development of the district

residence:
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At a special meeting ot the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County,

Virginia, held in the board room 1n the county office building at Fairfax,

Virginia, on Thursday, the gth day of June, 1944, at 10:00 o'clock, a.m.

at which meeting all of the members of said Board were present and voting:

The Chairman announced that this was a postponed meeting rrorn the

last special meeting. for hearing on the application of the Board of

Supervisors to establish, operate and maintain a dog pound and Potter's

Field.

Mr. Charles Pickett, Attorney, noted an exception to this rehearing

beoause the Board had already acted on this application and he objected to

another consideration or it.

Hr. Hugh B. Marsh, Attorney tor the Commonwealth, stated he did not

consider the oase decided and in hie opinion the Board hae done nothing and

hae a right to oonsider it.

The Chairman stated he wae going to take the ruling of the Attorney

for the Commonwealth Bnd proceed with the hearing.

Supervisor Carper said the Board of Supervisors purchased this propert

tor the purpose of constructing the dog pound and Potter's Field. The

tract of land oontains about 15 acres. He stated that the rabies situation

has been bad ani the Board has paid between $700.00 and $800.00 a month for

the treatment of rabies and it has endangered the lives of a great many

people. He stated the Board felt the dog pound seemed to be the answer to

the problem. He adVised the Board that a committee had been appointed to

find a location for the pound and after an investigation of around nine

months decided on this location Bnd the Supervisors feel that it is a good

location because it 1sn't far from the County Seat. He stated that the

Board of Supervisors eXgecta to keep it clean and in a sanitary condition.

He further advised the Board that there is no electricity there and very

little development taking place there now.

Mr. Mackall asked. if putting a dog pound up there is going to keep a

dog from b1 ting a person after a dog has 1?een placed in the pound and been

redeemed, and Hr. Carper repl1ed that they thought it would because they are

gassing many dogs, and although it would not keep a dog from biting, if a

dog runs at large 1t can be taken up aga1n.

Mr. Pickett asked how many Game Wardens they have and was told they

have one man. Mr. Carper further advised the Board..,\tha·t there is a dog..
pound truck running now with two men and it i

Mrs. Ansley asked if Hr. Carper knew tha

~g up dogs.

caretaker halt been shoot-

ing dogs and not killing them. Mr. >!oore statsdj atone nigh; he heard

the rifle fired ani the dog yelled and came out and ran into the woods and

they tracked him but the caretaker did not take the trouble to see where
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the dog went and he oonsidered this a nuisance. Mrs. Ansley stated that

there are five new houses built along that road. She further stated that on

Sunday betore thts happened this dog eVidently got away from the pound and

she called the dog pound but no one was home and she then called the Police

Department and they sald they would try to get 1n touch with the caretaker

hut no one came for the dog and it 1s a very grave nuisance to her eepeolaTIy

Mr. Carper said there 1s already a gas chamber 1n operation and Chief

McIntosh t 8 report showed that they had gassed 67 dogs already. He stated

they wanted a use permit 80 they could put it 1n operation to get rid ot no

count dogs.

Mr. Mackall stated he thought the main thing was whether this would

hurt the value of property.

Mr. Marsh stated that the Board. of Su?erv1sors had reaohed the oonclu

sian that a dog pound 1s the answer to trying to combat the rabies situation

and that they must locate this pound somewhere in the County and they have

selected this partioular place and they are asking this Board. for a use

penuit under the Ordinance to allow this pound to be operated where they

have located it. He stated he thought the dog pound was for the benefit of

every citizen in the County and the location seemed adequate and 1s not bemg

conducted for profit but is being conducted for the health of all the people

of Fairfax County and should occupy a little higher status than an 1ndlvidu

asking for a permit for the same purpose.

Mr. Stockton stated that the district boundary had to come somewhere

and the Planning Commission thought this was the proper place but across

the road it is agricultural.

Mr. Carper also adVised the Board that about two or three people a year

were buried in a Potter's Field. He said he did not believe this would

depreciate the value of the property.

l·irs. Ansley stated that someone told her she could get $1,000.00 less

than she paid fa r the property.

Supervisor Fox stated that he considered the lives of children and

people more importan~ ~.ihe depreciation of property. He further stated

that this tract of land

and Mr. Hallman are not

going to hurt the value

is surrounded on three ddBS by woods and Mr. Boger

obJectln~to it because they do not think it 1s

of their property. He further stated that Mrs.

Ansleyl shouse ls the first house built on that slde of the road and the

house has been built slnce the Board of Supervisors bought the property. He

stated that on the other slde of the road there are only two houses and his

roperty is about two mlles from that property and he does not obJeot to it.

j<b"(
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Captain McIntosh reported that he had not heard. any report of the dog

that had gotten away. He stated that the Pollee Department 1s open 24

hours a day and there was no oomplaint registered.

Dr. Podolnlck sald he wanted to give some observations on the rabies

situation. In 191.1-3 they had 71 oases of rabid animals; 80 tar this year

from January to date, they have had 65. In 1943 120 people Were treated

tor rabies; so tar this year 110 have been treated. He stated that any

authority on rabies wl11 say that to prevent the spread ot such, dogs must

be quarantined.

Mr. Williams, representing the County Pomona Grange, read a resolution

approving the use ot the property for the dog pound. He further stated he

lived within a mUe of the pound and did not object to it.

Mrs. Ansley said she did not see why she should be penalized and have

her property depreciated because of other people letting doge run at large.

She said she had no objection to a dog pound but she objected to haVing it

next to he r property.

Mr. Moore stated that Mr. Fox told the owner that it was going to be

used for farm ~:)Ur'9oees and that the owner did not know he was selling 1 t to

the County and would not have sold it if he had known What was going to be

put there.

Supervisor Fox replied that he tried to buy the Chr1steller Place but

it wae tied up in Court and Mrs. Reynolds sald their place was for sale at

$6500.00 and Loughborough went up there to see if it was still for sale and

it was and told Mr. Reynolds it was being bought for a dog pound, etc. and

they made the motion right in the yard. to buy the oroperty and explained it

to Mr. Reynolds what was being done.

Mr. Walker asked if there WBS any number of dogs that could be placed.

in a residential district and asked what was the total of the number in a

pound and Mr. Carper said that after a dog is kept for f1ve days and not

collected that it is gassed and that part of the time there will be 12 or

15 dogs there and some of the time there will not be any. He also stated

tha t they planned to bUry the do ga.

Mr. Walker stated that he felt that if peoole knew that dogs were goin

to be taken up that people would be more careful and that 1 t would help the

rabies situation.

Mr. Pickett said that 1n order to justify this use it had to be shown

that the dog pound and Potter l s Field would not tend to retard and repair

the use at the property tor future residence. He further stated that he

had been directed to file an injunction suit if the dog oound is established

there.

18'2
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A oommittee from Belle Haven, consisting of five women, appeared and

expressed their approval of the dog pound and Potter's Fleld.

Mr. John M. Whalen stated that as a resident of the Town of Fairfax he
I

/03

I

I

had no objection to the dog pound.

Mr. Walker thereupon moved that after full consideration of the law and

the facts as brought out 1n eVidenoe, that this Board finds that the pro-

posed location of a County Dog Pound and Potter's Field on the 15 acre traot

ot land, owned by the Coun~y. on the east side of the Jermantown Road (No.6

1n Providence Dtetrlct, about three-quarters of a mile north of Route No. 50

meets the requirements of the law as above stated and found 1n Sections IV

(Bub-Seo. A-15-g) and XII (Sub-Sec. F-1-3 and 2) of the county zoning

ordinance; and finds further, that the application of the County Board of

Supervisors for a zoning permit on said tract of land for the said purpose

of locating, maintaining and operating a County Dog Pound and Potter1s Field

thereon, should be granted, which motion was secnnded by Mr. Piggott, the

recorded vote on said motion being: Messrs. Walker, Piggott and Dawson,

l'Aye;" Hessrs. Mackall and Brookfield, ltNay." The Chairman deolared the

application granted.

Mr. Mackall thereupon moved that the meeting be adjourned, which motion

was seconded by Mr. Brookf1eld, and unanimously carried.

JUNE 26,

I

I

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held in the board

room 1n the County Office Building at Fairfax, Virginia, on Monday, June 26,

1944, at 11:00 a.m., there were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, pre

siding; W. C. Walker, Thomas I. Piggott, John W. Brookfield and D. S.

aokall, Jr.

The first application to be heard was that of William M. Simmons, for

erection of a garage with less setback and side yard than required bw the

oning Ordinance, on a traot of 2.7 acres, in Mt. Vern~. District, between

• S. Route No.1 and Secondary Road No. 62g, abQut oni:~ile south of
....,£

roveton. Mrs. Simmons was present on behalf of the a~licant and stated

they wanted to add a bedroom snd garage and it would put it about 17 fRet

rom the line. It is a one-story building snd is about 100 feet from the

ine on the other side, and will be approximately 12 or 15 teet high. Atter

discussion of the matter, Mr. Brookfield moved the application be granted,

eoause of undue hardship, whioh motion Was seconded by Mr. MaOkall, and

nanimously carried.

s,
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The second application was that of E. W. Martin, for addition to the

west aIde of a dwelling, with 1ee8 than the required side yard, near

Centreville, two miles east of Centreville. It was stated that the addltl0

would bring the building 22 feet trom the lIne, whlch 1s only 3 feet short

of the required distance. Mrs. Martin stated there was no obJeotion to the

same and after a consideratlon of the appeal, Mr. Brookfield moved that the

same be granted due to unnecessary hardship on the applicant, whioh motion

wae seconded b.r Mr. Mackall and unanimously carried.

The next case to be considered was that of the Methodist Church of

Centreville, to add a vestibule, g x 10, on the front of the existing

churoh and Sunday School room, with les8 setbaok than required.

The Zoning Administrator stated he thought in a oase ot this sort that

since it was a church and an aeset to the neighborhood and was so situated

that nothing could be done about it because the building is a necessity, he

recommended allowing it. The required setback required is 60 feet, and the

vestibule would have a setback of 32 teet. After a discussion of the

matter, Mr. Maokall moved that the application be granted beoause ot the

size of the lot it is impossibls to add on the pressnt church and would cau

an unnecessary hardship, which motion was seconded by Mr. Brookfield, and

unanimously oarried.

The next matter to be disoussed was that of Max Stein. Senator Clarke,

attorney for Mr. Stein, was present on behalf of the applicant. It was

noted that this case had been pending before this Board. for almost two years

Senator Clarke stated that in connection with the .500.00 bond which Mr.

Stein was supposed to have executed and which he hadn't, that Mr. Stein was

not at fault because the Commonwealth's Attorney and Mr. Clarke were to have

prepared the bond and they hadn't. Senator Clarke read a letter he had

written to the War Production Board and an application to the said Board,

which had been denied. Mr. Clarke stated that Mr. Stein realized that his

bUilding was not a desirable place and he wants to improve it and will ae

soon 8S possible. Mr. Stein stated that he was going to tear down the front

at the existing building and put a brick front on it, but that he couldn't

get anyone to do the work now and couldn1t get the material. He said he

has parking space tor approXimately 100 oars and has had no trouble during

the three years he has been there, no acoidents of any kind. Mr. Lud Popkin

stated he had not heard of any accidents occurring there. The Zoning

Administrator stated that the situation was that Mr. Stein has been found

guilty in two courts in extending the building he has there and after the
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last decision was rendered against him, he took an ap~eal to the Board of

Zoning Appeals and the Board then, 1n considering it, requ.ired a bond for

oertaln conditions and gave him additional time to remove the extension

which was. 1l1egally put up there, wt they dld give him a temporary permit

to continue there until conditions allowed him to bulld. The question now

is what is to be done about the bond.

There followed a general disoussion as to the conditione of the bond.

Thereupon Mr. Brookfield moved that this case be continued, subject to the

filing of the bond, since the Board finds that at this time the emergency

1s Just as acute as it was 1n OctOber, 1942, 1n accordance with the condit

eet forth heretofore, prOVided he flIes the bond. which motion was seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Thereupon, on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the

Board adjourned until lts next regular meeting.

I

I
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At a special meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held in the board

room in the county offiCe building at Fairfax, Virginia, on Thursday. July 6

1944. there were present: S. Cooper Dawson. Chairman, presiding; W. C.

alker, Thomas I. Piggott, and John W. Brookfield. Absent: D. S. Mackall,Jr:

The Chairman announced that this was a special meeting called to hear

the application by the Blue Network, Inc., by F. D. Richardson. its Attorney.

for permission to construct and operate a radio tower. The Chairman rend a

ettar dated July 6th. signed b,y D. S. Mackall, Jr., advising the Board that

e disqualified himself from sitting on the application of the Blue Network

ecause of the fact that he had a financial lnterest in the outoome of the

The Chairman stated that it had been asked that the hearing be post~

oned until July 24th.

Mr. Richardson stated that the petition shows what their desires are

nd it is simply the radio tower and the station is in Washington. He stat

hat there has been some objection and the Company does not Wish to antago~

he people and want to make other arrangements, which is the reason they want

o postpone the hearing. He stated that it Was proposed to locate the tower

n the baok of Mr. Mackall's place.

Ralph T. Powell, who represented the citizens. stated that they were

opposed to the granting of this permit and they have done considerable work
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1n preparing for the hearing; the people are busy and thought the Blue

Network should elthe~ go ahead with the hearing or withdraw ita application.

Mr. Richardson replied that his request was brought about by this very

antagonism and they want to make other plans and he lsn 1 t an expert on the

subject.

Mr. Powell said that the objections to the erection of the tower were

that they have some information that it will interfere with radio reception;

that it will depreciate the value ot residential property 1n that area and

that it 1s 1n violation of the spirit of the zoning ordinance.

Ml'. Newman, from Langley, stated that he was President of the Columbia

Broadcaating System and that he could state that this was strictly a com

merclal enterprtze and it is operated tor proftt and nothing else and this

applies directly to the ordinance.

Mr. Slavick asked. the Board if the hearing were held and a decision

made against the broadcasting company whether the company had the right to

appeal and he was advised that they had the right to appeal.

Mr. Powell said he had talked with the ones who had most of the work

done with the opposition and they feel that this hearing should be held this

morning or the petition dismissed and he moved that the petition be dis

missed .

The Zoning Administrator stated that this was a pennitted use under

certain conditions and the apprehension of these residents was perhaps over

drawn and they will not tind the land w111 be depreciated by this tower but

at the same time the sentiment is so nearly unanimous and he would not be

in favor of overriding it.

Mr. Bradtord presented a letter trom Mr. ChesterT. Lane expressing his

opposition to the granting of the application. He also presented a resolu

tion adopted by the McLean School and Civic League, stating its opposition

to the operation of the radio tower and asking that the Board deny the

application.

Mr. Richardson stated that he has made a motion that this case be

postponed and he has had no hearing or witnesses. and no harm can be done

to grant this postponement until the next meeting.

After a discussion of the matter, Mr. Walker stated that he had been

listening to the discussion and it seemed that the Blue Network was

thoroughly informed of this meeting today and he saw no reason why they

should grant a request for postponement of this ca8e and that he felt from

the representative number here from Langley and McLean that everybody there

does not want it and further that he felt that this Board wants to treat

the people of Fairfax County honestly and justly and that the odds are

1
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foot extension on existing store, which is made necessary to take care of

the demands ot increaeed business. The store is located on Lot 3, Block

aple Terrace SubdiVision in Providence District, ~n Chain Bridge Road.

Mr. Ralston stated that his store needed more counter space and he

asking tor a ten foot extension to correct this. He also stated that he

bought ten feet of additional land and adding the addition would still leave

M.r. Brook1'1eld moved that the applicat10n for the erectlon of the tower

be denied on the grounds that it 18 the oonsensus of opinion 1n the Langley

neighborhood that it would be detrimental and reduce the value of the pro

erty and Will interfere with the radio operation in that section, whioh

motion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The Blue Network was not heard on its applioation exoept bf Mr. Richard

son, its attorney, and their technicians were not preeent.

Thereupon Mr. Piggott moved that the meeting be adjourned, whioh motion

was seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

ike everybody from that sectlon was present. He further stated that it

seemed like this was the biggest delegation the Board has had and under

view he moved that the request tor postponement be denied beoause the Blue

Network had the same information and same opportunity to meet at this meet!n

as dld the opposing members. Mr. Piggott seoonded the motion. The recorded

the same setback as now.

Mr. Walker moved that the permit be granted because the purchase of

ten feet was made prior to the Ordinanoe and since the addition ot the ten

feet would give him the same clearance that he noW has, proVided the addi-

At a regular meetlng ot the Board of Zoning Appeals, held in the board.

room in the county office building at Fairfax, Virginia, on Monday, July

1944, there were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding; John W.

Brookfield, Thomas I. Piggott, W. C. Walker and D. S. Mackall, Jr.

The first ease to be heard was that of W. T. Ralston to erect a ten

tional ten feet is added 1nto the lot as signed by an agreement with Mr.

1te. Th1s motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously oarried.
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The next case to be taken under consideration was that of Churches

Fraternal Cemetery Association, for an exception from Section IV, Sub

section 15a. The location of the proposed cemetery being located 1n Mt.

Vernon District, on State Road No. 62g. opposite its southerly intersection

with State Road No. 627. about one mile west of the Mt. Vernon Boulevard.

Rev. Strong, representing the Association, said the plece of property

they have selected 1s nsar another cemetery and contains three acrss. He

advised the Board that he had the signatures of all the residents near

there and there was no complaint to it.

The Zoning Administrator stated he had no obJect1on to it.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted on the grounds of the

need of the cemetery and the faot that the location would be leaet obJeo-

tionable because of its adjoining an already existing cemetery, which

motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously carried.

The third application to be heard was that of Nancy T. Brewer to permi

an addition 9 x 25 to an sxisting dwelling, on a lot with les8 frontage

than is required under the Zoning Ordinance. The dwelling 1s located 1n

Falls Church District on the east side of Road 1613, at Lincolnia.

The applicant bought this house which was on a lot that was too small.

Mrs. Browhill, representing the applicant, stated that she and her two

brothers built this three room cottage for her mother to live 1n and she

has been living there for 7 or S years. The cottage was located on her

brother's property and she bought this house with 55 foot of ground which

was all they needed. She purchased this land 1n January and when she

applied for a permit to make the addition she found she could not do so.

The depth of the lot is 350 feet and the house i8 about 26 feet wide. They

want to build a bathroom, kitchenette and bedding closet and it is to be

9 feet in deoth. The former lot was 119 feet wide Bnd they purchased 55 fee

from that.

After a discussion as to the circumstances of the case, Mr. Brookfield

moved that this application be granted on the grounds that the eXisting

condition is creating an undue hardship on the apolicant and while the Board

recognizes that it is an illegal situation the Board cannot see that the

building of the addition wl11 make it any worse in any way. This motion

was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanlmously carried.

The Chalrman read a letter from Mr. M. G. Long, on behalf of the resi·

dents of Langley, expresslng their appreciation of the courteous treatment

accorded their committee at the hearing of the Blue Network, Inc., for the

erection of a radio tower.
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The Zoning Administrator advised the Board that there was an

made for a permit for a show in which stars performed 1n person, located

Mr. Poag l s property 1n Mt. Vernon District, and as far as he could

stand there 1s no objection to it and it 1s to be held only one night.

stated he could not lssue the permit but the application could not

by this Board in time becauee of the advertising thereof and he had

the applicant that if the Board would give an informal expression of

approval that he would give him a temporary permit. The members of

Board stated they had no objection to it.

There being no further business before the Board, on motion duly

ssconded and unanimously carried, the Board adjourned at 12:15 p.m.

its next regular meeting.
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Mr. White presented a sketch showing the proposed lunchroom and

rounding buildings and stated that the building would be 50 feet from

front line and 100 feet from the other line. He stated that the tourist

cabins acrose the road ruined all residential value of his property

felt he ought to be able to operate a business of his own on that corner.

t is the entrance from U. S. Route No.1 lnto Nt. Vernon and he would

zoned business.

The Chairman stated that Woodlawn and Mt. Vernon are historically

ected. and also the old M1l1 atid of historic value.

Mr. White, Zoning Administrator, stated that there are many things

loser to Mt. Vernon that are detrimental and there are 52 tourist

oross the road and asked. what protection this was to Mt. Vernon when

oard of Supervisors has rezoned the land Just across from that location

usiness, and wanted to know what the property oould be used for if

a not permitted on this lot.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held August

19 44, at which meeting all of the members of said Board were present

voting, and with the Chairman, S. Cooper Dawson. presiding.

The first case to be heard was that of Ben J. White, for permission

operate and construot a barbeoue lunchroom in Section 1, Woodlawn Heights

Subdivision, 1n Mt. Vernon Distriot, at the corner of Routes No. 1

235·
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Arter a disoussion of the matter, Mr. Brookfield moved that the

application be denled on the grounds that the historic association con

nected with that road and with Mt. Vernon and Woodlawn demand that the road

be kept tree from commercial activities, which moUon was aeoonded by Mr.

Mackall and unanimously carried.

Mr. Ben White then inquired if he could place hie lunchroom at the

opposite corner of his lot and was told he would have to make another

application and that the Zoning Administrator and Chairman could look the

place over.

The seoond application to be considered was that of Henry P. Thomas

to erect a oombined stable ahed and smokehouse with a sideline setback

lese than 1s required by the Ordinance, at the west side of Q.uaker Lane.

near the City of Alexandr1a, in Falls Church District.

Mr. Strauss appeared on behalf of Mr. Thomas and stated that it is a

shed at the present time and in a bad state of disrepair and he wants to

tear the structure down and erect a brick building which will have a smoke

house, tool hQuse and stable. He presented A. letter from Mrs. Edna J.

Strong, stating she had no objection to the erection of the stable, etc.

Mr. Dawson said he had no objection to the same and Mr. Brookfield moved

that the application be granted, which motton was seconded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimoui3ly carried.

The third application was that of Ashburn Flying Service. to permit

the erecti'on and operation of a bUilding for the purpose of training air

pilots, on the west side of U. S. Route No.1. at the old Navy airport. 1n

Mt. Vernon District.

There was presented a sketch of the prol)erty, showing the bUilding they

proposed to replace. It is on the old road and there has been an airport

there for 20 years or more. It was stated that work had been started on

replacing the building and stopped until this matter was straightened out.

Mr. Mackall moved that theBoard allow them to construct the building

because it is a replacement of an old building, which mot1on was seconded by

Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

The next application to be heard was that of E. W. Van Patton for the

erection of a porch with leas sideyard than is required under the Ordinance,

on Lot 3. West McLean SUbdiv1sion in Providence District, on Oak Street 1n

sa1d Subdivision.

The applicant stated that his porch would end up at G.g feet from the

11ne instead at 10 feet as required. The house is about 4 years old.
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Mr. MaCkall sald he did not see any objection to the same.

Mr. Piggott moved that the permit be granted, which motion wae seconded

by Mr. Mackall and unanimously carried.

The fifth application to be considered was that of W. Harry Johnson.

Lot 26, Block I, Section A. Gunston Manor Subdivision, in Mt. Vernon D!strl0

on River Road and Potomac River, for permission to erect a summer oottage

on above lot with less than area and setback requiremente ot the Zoning

Ordinance.

The last application to be heard was that of O. G. Moser. to permit the

building and operation of a chicken house on lot with less than 100 foot

setbaok as required by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the north side of

ad No. 673. between Oakton and Vienna, in Providence Distriot.

Mr. Moser stated he wanted to put up the chicken house for winter use

as they handle about 500 chicks every two months but in the wintertime they

ave had to handle less beoause of hOUSing faoilities and he proposes to

ul1d a shed 20 x 30, of cinderblock.

After a discussion of the matter, Mr. Walker moved that the application

e granted beoause the old building will be replaced by a more sanitary

uildlng and sanitary conditions. which motion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott,

nd unanimously carried.

Mr. Brookfield thereupon moved that the meeting be adjourned, which

otion was seoonded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously carried, and the Board

djourned at 12:25 o'clock. p.m.

Mr. Johneon said he had a 25 foot frontage and there 1s a 5 foot alley

that ~e8 down to the river where there 1s a Wharf. He further stated that

the adjoining cottage 1s about 10 feet from his l1ne. He advised the Board

that another man wanta to build the cottage but alnce he is the owner he

has to make the application. He stated that the lot was 100 feet long.

The Administrator stated he saw no objection to the same.

Mr. Mackall moved that they allow him to build on the lot, which motion

was seoonded by Mr. Walker. and unanimously oarried. on the grounds that the

ot is smaller than is required under the Ordinanoe and the Subdivision was

of reoord prior to Maroh 1, 194-1.
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At a regular meetlng of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held 1n the board

room 1n the county offtce bU1lding at Fairfax, Virginia, on Monday. Septem-

ber 25, lYLtu, at l~hich meeting the follo~flng members were nresent: S.

Cooner Dawson, Chairman, pre81dln~; Thomas I. Piggott, end John W. Brookf!e

Absent: MeSSr'A. Walker ~nd Mackall.

The f1rst case to be considered was that of EO-,"!aI'd P. Honr'Oe, to erect

a garage '..rith less setback than required, located on the north stde of Road

#600, about t mile east of TJ. S. Highway No.!, 1n Lee District.

:'lr. Monroe stated that he had 8uproxlmately four acres of land and did

not know of any other place to build except the one selected because of the

tOl)ography of the land. He advised the BoBrd that the nearest neighbor l s

house is 700 to 900 yards from the garage and the 18nd is under cultivation.

The Chairman stated that he had investigated the oroperty and that the

site selected was the only reasonable site because af the contour of the

land.

]\!r. Honroe stated that the garage will be ten feet from the l1ne and

presented a letter from ~r. Stewart B. Tellus 8tatin~ that he had no obJec-

ticn to the construction thereof.

:'r. Piggott moved that the nermit be granted because it is the only

sui table place for the garage due to the contour of the land, which motion

was seconded by Hr. Brookfield EU'lO unanimously carried.

The next aoolication was that of J. F. Chichester, for nermission to

erect a garage on Lot 11, Block 3, in Fairview SubdiVision, in Mt. Vernon

District, '\'lith less setback than reauired.

~~r. Chichester !',tated that the ~arage he "'QuId like to build '\<orill bring

it seven feet from the linf~, but that if it is bMUI~ht closer to the house

he will have to chan~e all the walks and shrubbery and the original driveway

is on the ee.st side of the lot and he wanted to erect the ~arage in the

driveway. He also presented a letter from :-ir. D. 9. Johnson sta.ting that he

had no objection to bUilding the garage at the location reauested. Hr.

Chichester also adVised the 30ard that it will be constructed of either

brick or cinder block.

Hr. Brookfield moved that the a?plication be granted because of undue

hardship to the anplicant, \o!hich motion was seconded by Hr. Piggott, and

unan lmously carried.

At this point in the meeting Mr. William C. Walker entered the board

room and was oresent for the remainder of the meet1n~.

The third case to be heard was that of Gl&nna A. Wilcox, for oermission

to conduct a.kindergarten for young children on Lot 5el, on the north side

J'l :J-
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of Uoodland Drive, Leel-lOOd Subdivision, 1n Fall~ Church District.

Ii!rs. 'dilcox stated that they were erecting a building

e.od wanted to c0nduct. the kindergarten and it ij'l the request

for such a school. She stated that she would have about

the limit of number registered would be 20 or 2~.

l'!r. 9rookfleld moved that the request be granted 1n

service to the c0mmunl ty, which motion i,ras seconded by Mr.

mouely carried.

The f0urth application to be c()neidered was thet nf ~1.

the erection of a bUl1dlnf, for servicing alrnlanes incidental

ticn o~ an airfield on 115 acres of land in Nt. Vernon District,

side of F. S. Hip:h;'IRY !\Ta. 1, at Groveton.

;·!r. Reid advised the 3')a1"d that it 1s Simply a replacement

11dinp that waFJ there anG that hed been removed and that

sed for fJbout ti"enty yes.rs for the seme pU!'Dose. Pe ful'ther

buildin~ '"il1 be built out of metal or cinder block anet "Ii11

road about 1100 feet.

After a consideration of the ffiRtter Mr. Brootfield moved

e grantpd for the reason that it \orill cause und.ue hard shin

o deny the same, which motion was seconded by ~r. Piggott,

arried.

The next aoulicatlon heard was that of Franklin C. Bray,

o erect a garage with less than the reQuired setback on Lot

ddition to Beverly !',~anor SubdiVision, in Providence District.

The applicant stated that if he olFced the garage l~

e would have to put it right back of his house, HS his houRe

he line. He etated that hiB lot is 75 x 150. He also nresented

rom Hr. Vincent anet Mr. Lee, gtatin~ that they had no objection

uildint; of tte gare~,;e on or sa nee,r as desired to their adJoinine;

lnes.

After a consideration of the mHtter ~,lr. 9rookfield moved

pplication be granted because it would cause undue hardshin

o deny the an.-,lication, ,,,hich motion was seconded by Hr.

ausly Carried.

The alxth apnlication to be considered was that 0f Horace

ermission to erect a garage and meat hOUBe on Lot 20, Old

iVlsion, in ProVidence District, with less setback than required

Zontng Ord.inance.
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Nr. Payne said that htl'! lot 1s 100 x 430 and his house 18 100 feet

from the road. He stated that the garage will be 11 fee.t from the "Qroperty

I1ne and 2g feet from the house, He adVised the Board that the building

would be of frame construction as he has a lot of material on hand and also

has a orior1 ty for lumber.

Mr. White, Zoning AdmlnlRtratlJr, said he saw no objection to allowing

the same, since it was 11 feet from the line.

Mr. Piggott moved that the aunllcatlon be granted because of undue

hardshl0, which motion was seconded by ~1r. Walker and unanimously carried.

The next application to be heard was that of Thomas A. HcCloskey. for

the ereotion of a garage on the SQuth side of Lot g7, Section 3, Groveton

Heights Subdivision, in lIt. Vernon District, with less setback from the

line than is required.

The applicant stated that his house is 27 feet from the oroperty line

and he wants to build a 12 foot garage and is going to change the driveway

so that he can get 10 feet from the line, and that it will be even with the

house. He stated that it would be con8tructed ')~ brick backed up wi th con-

crete block.

Hr. ~"ralker moved that the applic ation be granted because of the size

of the lot and the location of the well, which motion was seconded by Hr.

Piggott, and unanimously carried.

The application of S. & S. Homes Corporation, by Frank SiudeW't,

Secretary, for retention of dwelling in present location, with a setback of
was then considered.

6 feet from west line of lott The mistake in location of the building was

due to an er'I"or in running the lot lines by the surveyor which was not dis-

covered by the company.

The application further read that there is a soace of about 50 feet

between this building, which is of fireproof construction, and the one on

the adjoining lot. which 18 much greater than the average for the Sub

division, which is usually only about 2~ feet. The dwelling 1s located on

Lot 93, Section 2, of City Park Subdivision, in Falls Church District, on

Lee Boulevard.

No one appeared on behalf of the 8.Dplicant, but after a discussion of

the application Mr. Brookfield moved that the same be allowed to retain the

building because it would be an undue hardship to make him move the bUilding

wh1ch motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Hr. J. U. Kincheloe then introduced to thp Board Hessrs. Cannon and

Luck, from~~anas8as, who had made anplication for the erection of a bUilding
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to take the place of one destroyed by fire, but which apollcation

een made 1n time for hearing at this meeting, end the BOfl.I'd informally

Qussed the Bame with the applicants and ex-oressed themselves as heine:

able toward it.

~r. E. Russell ~Thlte, Zonlnv Administrator, advised the 30ard

a.d not received a bond from Hax Stein, and after a d.tscusslon of

':1'. Brookfield moved that the Chairman be instructed to write a letter

Senator Clarke and inform him that the bond had not been filed a8 agreed,

hleh motion was seconded by >11'. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Mr. Fitzgerald appeared before the Board and stated thRt he has

ear Colvin Run and wants to out an addition on the back and a shed

side, and it is ~oned Arricultural. After a discussion of the same

ers of the Board expressed them!lelves as not seeing how there ooulo,

bjection. and Mr. Fitzgerald Was advised to make anplioation for such

esired to 00 1'lO.

Mr. Brookfield thereupon moved that the meeting be adjourned,

otion was seconded by Nr. Pis:gott and unanimously carried, and the

djourned at 12:15 p.m. until its next regular meeting to be held H,onday,

ctoher 23, 19u4. at 11:00 a.m.
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At a regular meet1ng of the Board of Zoning Appeals of the County

Fairfax held 1n the board room 1n the county of fice building at Fairfax,

Virginia, on Monday, October 23, 1944, at 11:00 atclock, A. M., the

ing members were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman. presiding;

Piggott. W. C. Walker, D. S. Mackall, Jr .• and John W. Brookfield.

The f1rst case to be heard was that of the Lorton Telephone Company,

bY D. E. Cannon, for permission to rebuild telephone exchange in place

original building which had burned, on the southeast side of Route

at Engleside, in Mt. Vernon District. No one appeared on behalf of

applicant as they had appeared at the last meeting of the Board and

the same.

Mr. Mackall said he thought that if there was no objection Xo

the same that it was all right.
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Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be granted beoause it 1s tor

the servioe ot the people 1n that neighborhood and 1s a permttted use with

approval of the Board, which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanl-

Moudy oarried.

The second application considered was that of LLOYD E. SMITH, for per-

mission to construct an addition to his present store, on Lot 22. Section 1

1n Annandale Subdivision, Falla Church District.

Mr. Smith stated that he owned Lots 22, 23 and 24 and the building 1s

on Lot 22. and has been there since about 1932 or 1933. He stated that it

1s made of brick and he 1s going to build the addition of briok the same

size and as near identical as possible.

Mr. Brookfield stated that there was some traffic hazard there but tha

the addition would not add any more hazard to it, and eaw no obJectton to

the erection of the building and felt it would be an improvement.

There was some die~ussion as to the oossibility of new Columbia Pike

coming in there or not and it was broUght out that it would be simpler to

move the building, with the addition as requested, than to move a building

that was of an odd shape. It was also stated that in case he had an ioe

house there that it would be in the baok of the building towards the Falls

Church Road, where it would be aocessible to the Falls Church Road instead

of Columbia Pike.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted in order to make the new

building oonfoI"ID. to the old one 1n front setback and on condition that if it
in Widening Columbia Pike

should be necessary to move the buildings back~that Mr. Smith will oonsent

to move back on Lot 24, so as to give the required distance on Road 1'649,

which motion was seconded by Mr. Brookfield, and unanimously carried.

The third application to be heard was that of W. J. HARDY tor permis-

sian to erect a garage wi thin five feet of the north line of Lot 29, on

Lots 29 and 70, Section 2. Ravenwood Subdivision. in Falls Church District.

Mr. Hardy advised the Board that there would not by any objeCtion by

adjoining property owners to erecting the garage on the site shown and that

due to the contour of the land and the old trees nearby it seemed the de-

sirable place for the same. He stated that it is to be fireproof building

and will have a second story with an apartment in the top.

Mr. White stated that he saw no objection to it and felt it was an

asset to the communi ty.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted to erect the building to

conform wi th the topography of the ground, which motion was seconded by Mr.

Brookfield, and unanimously carried. as being authorized by Seotion XII-G

of the Ordinance.

Mr. Wh1te, Zoning Administrator, introduced Lt. Rucker, trom Ft. Belv01
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to the members of the Board and stated that there 1s a clubhouse 1n

ton Subdivision, whiCh has been used by the soldiers at Ft. Belvoir

artles, eto., it being known as the Stone Villa on Lote 63 and 64,

SUbdiVision, and that the permit for operation of the club expired a

hile ago and slnce then the owner through Mr. Sholl, 1n Alexandria,

rented it out to parties from Fort Hunt and Ft. Belvoir. He further

hat eome complaints had been reoeived regarding the conduct of the

hen there and the appearance ot the place, and the Health Department

nV8s t1gated and found that the complaint was Justified and recommended

it be closed. He further stated that the USB 1s one which can be permitted

this Board in their discretion.

Lt. Rucker stated that it was the thought of the officials that

eeponsible commissloned officer be at all parties to supervise the same

for the same for a period of three months,

ided he remained there that long, and then oome before the Board again

sk for a renewal of the permit.

After a discussion of the matter, Lt. Rucker was advised to inform

he would have to make an aP1)lication before this Board for

se permit so that a public hearing can be held thereon and the Board

fflclally on the same, and that in the meantime Mr. White could temporarily

ake charge of such permission until the applioation could be heard.

Mr. Whl te advised the Board that he had received the bond from Max

few days before, covering removal of the addition to his store on Little

iver Pike, weet of Alexandria.

Mr. Mackall moved that the meeting be adjourned, which motion was

eoonded Qr Mr. Brookfield and unanimously oarried, and the Board adjourned

t 12:00 M. until ita next regular meeting to be held Monday, November

944 •
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At a regular meeting of the Board ot Zoning Appeals or Fairfax County,

Virginia, held In the board room In the oounty oftloe bUilding on Monday,

the 27th day of November, 1944. the folloWing members were present: S.

Cooper Dewson, Chairman, presiding; Thomas I. Piggott, W. C. Walker, D. S.

Maekall, Jr .• and John W. Brookfield.

The first application to be heard was that or Irving SCholl, tor the

temporary uee of Lote 63 snd 6l1-, Stone V111a. Wellington Subdlv1Blon, 1n

Mt. Vernon District. tor goIng away perUee, etc., tram Ft. Belvoir. ete.

Mr. E. Russell White, Zontng Administrator, advised the Board that

this applioation had been disoussed at the last meeting when Lt. Rucker

appeared before theBoard. and that the Health Depa.rtment hae sInce stated

that the,y are satisfied with the present condition of Stone Villa, and that

the parties have been conducted properly.

Mr. Soholl stated that Lt. Rucker 9upervleed every party before, during

and afterwards and that he promieed the Board that the plaoe would be care

fully supervleed at all times.

Mr. Walker eald he eaw no reseon why it ehould not be continued if the

oonditions prove satisfactory. since there have been no more oompla1nts

recen tly.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be granted for a temporary

use to hold going away parties, eto., for a. period of six months, subject

to the inspection snd dieoretion of the Zoning Administrator, which motion

was seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

The second oase to be considered was that of W. H. Beistal, for per

misslal to ereot a garage with less than the required setback on 1.3 aores,

in ProVidence District, on Road 1'123, just north of the Fairfax oorporation

line.

Mr. Beistal appeared 1n pereon and etated he had two hoU38S on one

tract of land and that he wanted to erect a garage with one o! the houses;

that he owns the entire traot and 1t is not divided tnto two separate lots

but that he explained there 1e an 1maginary 11ne between them. He ex

plained that it 1s to be made of cinder block and will be tire proof.

Atter a dlsouss1on of the matter, it was deoided that Mr. Belstal had

sufficient land and could get a building permit without any need of obtain

ing permiBs10n from this Board, beoause the tract was not divided tnto two

lots and. he was adv1sed to tender to Mr. Wh1te a sketoh of the property

showing the whole lot and all the bUlld.lngs and the measurements, and thi s

application was deterred until the next meeting of the Board.

The third applioation to be oonsidered was that of S. G. Thompson,
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tor permission to erect an additional dwelling on Lot 42, 1n Annandale

Acres, Falls Church District, northeast or State Road No. 617, between

Anoadale and Springfield.

Mr. Thompson stated that he hse160 sq. ft. less than an aore and has

a house on one alde ot the lot but that the lot 1s eo large that one man

cannot keep it up. He stated that his lot 1s 154 x 2~O, and he proposed

alloW' each dwelling a 77 foot front.

After a disoussion of the matter Mr. White stated that he dl~ not

think the Board had authort ty to grant th1e appeal, and Mr. Mackall moved

that the Board deter action on this application until they can consult

the Attorney for the Commonwealth as to their authority 1n this matter,

which motion was aeconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously oarried.

The last applioation to be considered was that of Bertha M. Kight,

permi9sion to ereot a garage on Lot 10. in Tremont Gardens, in Falls Churc

District, being located on Fairmont Street.

No one appeared on behalf of the applicant, and Mr. White advised

Board that Mrs. Kight had oalled him on the telephone and advised him that

she was siok and had no one to appear on her behalf and asked that the

Board eonsider her application favorably.

Mr. White stated that she wants to place the garage within about 5

6 teet ot the line and it would be a oinder blook building.

After a discussion ot the matter, Mr. Brookfield moved that permission

be granted her to ereot the garage within five (5) feet of the line, be

caUse of undue hardship on her if the applioation were rerused, whioh

motion was seoonded by Mr. Maokall, and unanimously carried.

There following a general discussion as to the proposed new zoning

ordinanoeon which a public hearing is to be held December ~, 1944.

It was agreed that the next regular meeting of the Board would be

Wednesday, Deoember 27, 1944, instead of Monday, December 25, 1944, if

appeals were reoeived, otherwiee the same was to be omitted, since the

Board will meet on Monday, Deoember 4, 1944.

Thereupon, on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried,

Board adjourned at 12:15 p.m., until Monday, Deoember 4, 1944, when a

special meeting ot the Board will be held.

CHAiRMAN •
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DECEMBER 4, 1944

At an adjourned meeting of the Board or Zoning Appeals of Fairtax

County, Virginia, held 1n the Board room in the county ottice building on

Monday, December ~J 1944, at which meeting the following members were

present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding; John W. Brookfield,

Thomas t. Piggott and D. S. Mackall, Jr. Absent: W. C. Walker.

The Chairman announced that there was one application to be heard,

that of the Annandale Volunteer Fire Department, by W. T. Carrioo, tor

permlsslon to ereot a rlre engine house on a lot of about tour acres, on

the north side of' Columbia Pike, at Annandale, 1n Falls Church Distriot.

Mr. John W. Crown, Chlef of the Fire Department, stated that they

wanted to erect a house large enough to use three engines with room tor a

k1tohen, toilet faoilities, cloak: room and boiler room. He adv1sed the

Board that the building would set back 120 feet from the road and be 1n

l1ne with the Baptist Churoh. He stated that they need the building

badly.

Mr. Carrico adv1sed the Board that there wae no object1on from the

Bchool Board and that none of the church people object. He further ad

vised the Board that there 1s a residence in between the church property

and their slte and they have allowed a setback from the building l1ne to

allow for a street.

Atter a d'iso\lss1on -·o~· the matter Mr. Mackall moved that the Board

grant the Fire Department the permlt aince it is a permitted use snd there

1s no objection to the same, which motion was seconded by Mr. Brookfield

and unanimously carried.

Mr. White, Zoning Administrator, reported that he had had a contereno

With the Attorney for the Commonwealth about the Thompson case heard at
becauss

the previous meet1ng. and that"Mr. Thompeon dtd not have a full halt-acre

size lot to build on the Board did not have authortty to grant his appeal.

Thereupon Mr. Mackall moved that the meeting be adjourned. whioh

mot1on was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unantmously carried, and the Board

thereupon adjourned at 10:15 P. M. until its next regular meeting to be

held on Wednesday. Deoember 27. 1944.

/I

CHAIRMAN.
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DECEMBER 27,

At a regular meeting or the Board of Zoning A~peals of Fairfax County,

Virginia. on December 27. 1944, at which meeting the following members were

present: S. Cooper Dawson. Chairman, presiding; W. C. Walker, D. s.

Mackall, Jr., Thomas I. Piggott and John W. Brookfield.

The first application to be heard was that of Paul A. Jonea to open an

airport for the purpose of private flying, storage ot light planes, ser

viclng of light planes and limited flying instruction.

Mr. Jones presented a drawing of the sIte and said that it was the

Wynkoop place and they bought it sometime ago from Reed Thomas. He said

there are 61 aores In the tract and it Is surrounded by Lee on the north;

Roller, Mateer, Day, Preece and Leigh, and Is on the west elde of Difficult

Run, and about one-half mile from Road *7.

No one appeared 1n opposition to the perm1t. Mr. Jones turther stated

that there will be one main runway running the length of the fleld and will

be 2500 feet.

Mr. Walker stated that it was all right as far as he could see and it

wasn't thickly built up.

The Zoning Administrator stated that it was a permitted use and 80

made no objection to it.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted to put the airport there

with the necessary buildings and runways, which motion was seconded by Mr.

Walker and unanimously carried.

The second applioation considered was that of Max Stein, for permissl0

to remove a ten foot addition to store to east side of permanent building,

with a front setback of 25 feet from the rlght at way of Road #236 on

Lots 21, 22 and 23 of Cameron Park Subdivision in Falls Church District.

Mr. Andrew W. Clarke, representing Mr. Stein, stated that they would

be able to obtain the material to do the work. The restriction 1s }O feet

and Mr. Stein would like to have a 25 foot setback; the setback 1s on the

11ne with Beatty, loo~ted near his plaoe. He further etated that it is 25

feet trom the inside edge of the sidewalk. He presented p10tures of the

building and the surrounding terr1tory.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the Bo~d grant Mr. Stein permission to re·

move a ten toot addition trom the front of the north side to the east side

ot his store, with a front setbaok from the sidewalk or both the new store

and the old store of not less than 25 feet from the southerly edge or the

widewalk on State Road No. 236, on Lots 21 and 22 of Cameron Park Sub

division in Falls Church District, which motion was ssaonded by Mr. Mackall
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and unanimously oarried.

The Board also instructed the Zoning Administrator to return Mr. Stetn'

bond upon completion of the work.

The third applioation was that of Harry B. Howard to permit the use and

ocoupation of a dwelling on Lot 22, River Vilw Heights Subdlvision, erected

1n ignorance of the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance, In Falls Church

Distriot.

Mr. Howard sald he built it tor a chicken house and dId not know he

had to get a permtt to buIld a chioken houss. He stated that it oontained

two rooms and 1s being used tor a dwelling, and the lot 1s about 50 x ISO

teet. and the house 1s 10 teet trom the elde and 10 teet from the back lInes

The building 1s cinder block but the other surrounding buildings are

Wood.

Mr. White, Zoning Administrator. suggested that the 60ard would have to

turn down the application for a dwelling because they could not allow it.

Mr. Mackall stated that he did not think the Board had the authority

to grant the permit.

Mr. Brookfield said it was the Boardls function to relieve the s1tua-

tion as much as possible if a hardship could be shown.

Mr. White suggested that they turn down the request for a dwelling but

ermit the building to remain there for conversion to a permitted use.

Mr. Howard stated that the occupant has one child about five years old.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the Board refuse to grant permiSsion to

perate a second dwelling on Lot 22, River View Heights SubdiVision, Yalls

Church District. but due to the taot that the lot 1s narrower than 1 s re-

uired by the oresent zoning ordinance, the Board. walves the setbacks on the

llding whleh can be used for an out'bulldlng on the property tor the presen

nd suggest that the Zoning Administrator see that the house is vacated as a

welling within six (6' months. whlch motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall and

nanimoualy carried.

Thereupon. on motion duly made. seoonded and unanimously oarried, the

ard adjourned at 12:00 m. until its next meeting to be held Monday,

anuary 22. 1945.

/

CHAIIlMAN.
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At Ii regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held Monday.

January 22, 1945. at which meeting the rollowing members were present:

8. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding; Thomas t. Piggott. W. C. Walker,

John W. Brookfield and D. S. MaCkall, Jr.

The fi ret ease to be heard was that ot Potomac Broad.caatlng Company

pennission to ereot a 300 foot transmission tower with 15 x 30 toot trans

mIssion building, on the Mt. Eagle tract of 15.679S aoree, on the east slde

of Road No. 241, about! mUe north of Penn Daw. 1n Mt. Vernon District.

John A. K. Donovan, Attorney, introduced the engineers to the Board

explained that the statton has been granted a license by the F. C. C. for

benefit of the people and businessmen of Arlington. Alexandria and Fairfax.

He stated that it would have a 250 watt transmitter, with excellent set of

transmitting equipment, inclUding the antenna system, and the station and

buainesa "111 be done as far as possible exclusively for the benet'l t of

Northern Virginia. He advised the Board that the requirements of the F.C.C.

have been met and are meeting every particular.

The engineer, Mr. Howard B. Hayes, and Mr. C. Linball appeared before

the Board and stated that this Station WPIK will be for the sole benefit

the people of this area and theY had seoured a oonstruction permi t from the

F.C.C. SUbject to this Board's approval. They further stated that the prio

clpal studios of the station w111 be 1n Alexandria, but the transmitting

facilities will be situated on this property, which they now have under a

two year lease.

The Zoning Administrator asked if it would affect the radio reception

around there and they said they did not think 1t would beoause any inter

ference they would cause would be limited in soope, but they didn't antici

pate any interference,at all.

After a discussion of the matter Mr. Mackall moved that the Board grant

them the permit for two years, 45 feet from the road right-of-way, and 15

feet from the sideline, which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unani

mously oarr! ed.

The next application heard was that of William S. Elliott, for erection

of a garage wi thin 5 feet of the south line of Lot No. 22, of Fairhill Sub

d1v1eion, about t mUe weet of Lee Highway 1n FaIle Church Dtstrict.

Mr. El110tt appeared before the Board and stated that the lot 1s 60

wide and the setback is 15 feet. He stated that the garage will be a brick

JANUARY 22.
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on some ot the field tile but over further it w11l be over more ot the

field tHe. He stated that he haa Ie teet on the same side of the garage

and 6 teet on the other side of the house, and that there were no bul1d-

In~e on either adjoining lots.

Atter a disoussion of the application, Mr. Brookfield moved that the

Board grant the permit because the site 1s the only practical situation tor

the garage and it he went further inside his lot it would be over his

drainage field, whioh motton was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously

oarried .

The Chairman announoed that the offioers ot the Board were to be

nominated at this meeting and thereupon Mr. Piggott nominated Mr. Dawson

for Chairman. which motton was seconded b1 Mr. Mackall and unanimously

carried. (Mr. Dawson not vot1ng).

Mr. Walker nominated Mr. Brookfield as Vice-Chairman, which motion

was seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously oarried (Mr. Brooktleld not

voUng) •

Thereupon, on motion dUly made, seeonded and unanimously earried, the

Board adjourned until ite next regular meeting to be held Monday,

February 26, 1945.

II

JANUARY 22, 1945

and oinder block bulldlng and that his septic tank and drainage field

extend over 1n the back and that with a setbaok of 5 feet he 18 bulldlng

194 5FEBRJ'ARY

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals held on Monday,

February 26, 1945. at whioh meeting the follOWing members were present:

Mr. S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding; Thomas I. Piggott, John W.

Brookfield and W. C. Walker. Absent: D. S. Mackall, Jr.

The first ease to be heard was that of Mr. Lloyd M. Newland, for per

m1ss10n to erect a fireproof garage on west eide of Lot 63. Tremont Gardens

SubdiVision, Falls Church District, on the east s1de of Streathemeade Stree

The applicant stated that he had a house down at Tremont Gardens. and

his driveway is along side the house and 1s only 4 feet from the l1ne and

he wanted to bo1ld a garage 1n a straight line with the driveway. He

LiU':t
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explained that the septic tank 1s right 1n back of the house and if the

garage 1e built over any farther it will be built on top ot the septic tank

and drainage field. He stated that the garage will be 16 feet wide and

about 12 f~et h1gh.

After a discussIon of the matter Mr. Brookfield moved that the Board

grant the permit ssked for. which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanlmously carried.

The second case heard was that of Mr. James M. Payne, tor permission

to reopen a gas station closed because of war conditions and gas shortage,

now needed to meet the needs ot the community. on Lots 2 snd 3. Moore's

Subdivision. about one mIle west of the Fairfax Corporate l1ne.

Mr. Payne stated that he closed the place up due to a gas shortage but

that he has aince sold the p~perty and the purchasers want to open it as a

gas station. He adviaed the Board that the station had been closed two

years.

The Zoning Administrator stated that it is located in an Agricultural

District and is a permitted use in such district, subject to the approval

of the Board of Zoning Appeals.

After a discussion of the same, Mr. Walker moved that the permit be

granted because it was open before and a permitted use, which motion wae

seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

The third applioation considered was of B. Alton Poole, for the opera·

tion of a retail and wholesale poultry processing plant on Lots 21 and 22,

Fairfax Heights SubdiVision, in Providence District, located on Road No. 23

just west of the Fairfax Corporate l1ne.

Mr. Poole stated that he wanted to put a two-stor,y building on said

lots. for the purpose of processing poultry, mainly wholesale. He explaine

that the building would be built of g in. cinder block and painted white

and be about 40 x go teet and the ~ot is 100 x 163 teet.

The Zoning Administrator stated that it is zoned Rural Business and th

required setback i8 50 feet and the applicant wanted a setback of 25 feet

from the front.

Mr. Poole stated that he would operate about g hours every day and the

place had to be cleaned up even- day. He adv1sed the Board that he will

have a steam boiler and also sewerage, and stated that there has been no

object1on to the same.
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The Zoning Administrator said if it were Just a matter of wholesale

and retail selling he would be in favor of granting it, but if it were a

question of slaughtering chickens he would like to look more into the

matter. He said he thought if it were kept in a clean condition it would

not be objectionable.

Arter a lengthy discussion of the matter, Mr. Brookfield moved that

the permit be granted, on the condition that the building 1s always kept

clean and in a sanitary condition and meets the approval of the Heal th

Department, which motion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried.

The next application was that of W. R. Gray, for conversion of a

storage building on Lot 9, Section 3, Grayl s Subdivision, in Providence

District, to an apartment dwelling.

Mr. Gray advised the Board that the storage building is 60 x 25 teet

and that it is a frame building and has a slate roof and is in too good

condition to tear down and he felt it oould be made into two apartments.

The Zoning Administrator said he did not think the Board had any

authority to grant this permit .whioh oould be granted only if the property

were re-zoned for that purpose by the Board of Supervisors.

After a disoussion of the same, the Chairman advised the applioant

that he should get the Board of SuperVisors to rezone these lots to Genera

Business and take the matter before said Board, as this Board did not have

any authority to grant the same.

The next application to be heard was that of Bernard J. Roaoh, for

permission to erect a front and back porch on his house, with less than th

required setbacks on the east line at Lot 2. Glen Alden Subdivision, in

Centreville District.

Mr. Roaoh explained that his house 19 tour feet from the sideline and

200 feet from the road and. he wanted to put a porch on the front and baok

of it. He advised the Board that he had spoken to Mr. Johnson, the adjoin

tng neighbor, and he had no obJeotion.

Hr. Brookfield moved that the Board allow the application tor the

reason that it would be an undue hardship to refuse to allow the man to

put porohes nn his house beoause it 1s tao olose to the l1ne, whioh motion

was seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

The last applioation considered Was that of M. A. Rust, for renewal

of a permit to operate a poultry house on Lot on east side of Road No. 613,

about t mlle north of Road No. 236, at Llnoolnla.

The Zoning Administrator stated that the permit was up for a renewal

and that it had been renewed onoe an~ there has been no objectlon to it.
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He stated that it 1s a non-conforming use and the condition was that it

would be renewed for six months and he would have to apply for a new permit

No one appeared on behalf of the applicant, and the Chairman said he

thought the Board should hear soms evidence from the applicant.

After a discussion of the matter Mr. Brookfield moved that the Zoning

Administrator wrl te Mr. Rust and ask him to appear before the Board as to

the granting of said pennlt, which motion was se'conded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously carried.

Mr. T. J. Stockton, Technician of the County Planning Comm1ss10n,

appeared betore the Board 1n regard to a case which came up for rezoning.

He explained that at present it 1s zoned Agricultural and certain typea'of'

b!1s1ne8s':may"'be 'conducted there'with" the tlpproval.' 0'1' the Bo4~ ,Of Zoning
Appeals, which can exert a measure of control qver

Isuch buslnes:s. It it is rezoned tor general business they will lose all

control of what is done on the property within the def1niUon of general

business, and that some of this might be objectionable in that locality.

He aa1d he was wondering if this Board would, in their authority, grant one

exception for this whole area, subject to a plot plan. He explained that

the new Shirley Driveway would take up most of the property except on the

west side of it.

Mr. White sdd he thought it could be done and the proposed structures

restricted to 90 teet trom the existing right or ways, but suggested that

the opinion ot the Commonwealth's Attorney be obtained.

Mr. 'Stockton stated that he had called Mr. Ross, Right of Way Engineer

and told him the situation and Mr. Ross had phoned Richmond and called him

back and said they would require 150 feet probably on the west aide anj all

of the property in between the railroads. He further stated that he ad

vised Mr. Ross that he would l1ke that to come officially from the Depart

ment of Highways so Mr. Ross called Mr. Smith, Resident Engineer, and Mr.

Smith appeared before the Board. of Supervisors and told them those tacts.

After a lengthy discussion of the matter the Chairman stated that the

Board would do anything the Planning Commission wished them to do.

Thereupon on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the

Board adjourned at 12:45 o'clock, P. M.• until its next regular meeting to

be held Monday. March 26, 1945.

1/

CHAIRMAN.
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At a regular meeting of the Board or Zoning Appeals held 1n the Board

Room 1n the County Oftioe Building at Fairfax, Virginia, on Monday,

March 26. 1945, at 11:00 olclock, a.m., there were present: S. Cooper

Dawson, Chairman, presiding; Thomas r. Piggott, John W. Brookfield and

W. C. Walker. Absent: D. S. Mackall, Jr.

The first case to be heam was that ot Tauxemont Corporated Houses

1n Mt. Vernon District, for operatton Bnd oonstruction of a community

building to be used as a kindergarten, playground, etc .• tor children 1n

Section 2 of said subdivision.

Mrs. Hammer, Mrs. Swartz and Mrs. Vaugh appeared before the Board and

explained that they obtained permission to build a community house about a

year ago and were not able to get priorities and were forced to drop the

project. Mrs. Hammer explained that they were now able to obtain pre

fabricated units and will be able to get four houses which will make a

building in a T shape about 4g x 32. She stated that the matter was

brought up in the Association meeting and has been approved by both the

Associations and the money has begun to be raised.

The Chairman asked if the Board would grant the permit for a five yea

period and at that time tell them to tear the buildings down tor a more

permanent building if they would be satisfled, but she sald she would

prefer a little longer because the length of the war was Indef1nlte and th

Chairman stated they could come back and obtain a renewal of the permit,

and they said that would be satiSfactory.

Mr. Brooktleld moved that a permlt be granted tor a period ot five

years, bUildings to be torn down at the end of that period unless the

permit is renewed. subject to the approval of the Health Department, which

motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanlmously carried.

The second application considered was that of Claude 3. Jones, for

permission to ereot a build.ing and operate a general store on Lot B of

Warner's Re~subdivision of Lot g of the Oakland Tract near Bailey's Cross~

Roads.

The applicant stated that he wanted to erect a store on the premises

near the school, which will be made of cinder block and about 22 x 30.

Atter a discussion ot the matter Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit

be granted for the right to erect a store out of cinder block, "11th proper

setbacks, on Lot 1M of Oakland Tract, Falls Church Distrlct, on the condi~

tlon that after two years from thls date the applicant will report back to

this Board, advisin~ of the use he is making of this bUilding, and that

I
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this variance 18 granted 1n view of the local need and shortage of gasoline

which motion was seconded by Mr. Walker. and unanimously carded.

The third application heard was that of John Briar, for erection of a

poultry ho~se on Lot 16, Wellington Villa Subdivision, in }it. Vernon

District, on Keith Road, with leBs than the required setbacks on the south

and east stdes.

The applicant explained that the chicken house Is 7 feet from the

wasteland and he proposes to erect the same of cinder block and finished

off with white I1me. He presented a draWing of the lot with the 1::loundary

lines and how the sanitation problem would be faced. He said the building

would be approximately 100 feet long and about to 50 feet deep with a

center aisle down the middle.

Mr. Stockton said that under the present Ordinance it is a permitted

use 1n the ReSidential District. but on a commercial scale it must be a 100

feet from every lot and p~perty line and it was a revision of the ordlnanc

to try and take carE'. of someone haVing some chickens but to exclude a

larger operation and as far as granting a variance it would have to be sho

that there is some reason partiCUlar to that one specific lot that would no

apply to any similar lot around which would allow the BoaI'd to grant a

variance from that stipulation. It 1t was possible to bulld on adjacent

lots he said he did not see how there was any specific thing in connection

with that lot to allow the relinqUishing of the requirements.

Mr. Miller appeared 1n opposition to the granting of the permit, stat

ing that a large part of his living comes from four houses on the same side

of the road as Mr. BriRr's and all the houses are within 100 yards and eome

are closer and the people in those houses have already registered their dis

like for that sort of a project and he thinks it would do them considerable

harm..

Mrs. Richter also appeared in opposition to the grantIng of said permi

stating that the community is not $et up for 8,ny bus1ness enterprise and

that from 8. standpoint of sanitation it was objectionable. She presented a

petition signed by Mr. Miller and 11 other citizens, objecting to the same.

After a discussion of the same, Mr. Brookfield moved that the applica

tion be denied becaUSe there was no justification for relaxing the ordinanc

in order to put a building of that si~e on leSS than an acre in a Residen

tial District, which motion was seconded by Hr. Piggott. and unanimously

carried.
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The last application heard was that of W. M. Orr, for permission to

operate a cemetery on a tract of 34 acres on the west slde of King's

Hlghway (Road No. 633), Mar Penn Daw, 1n Mt,. Vernon Distriot.

Mr. Orr explained the matter to the Board and stated that he had

bought a tract of 134 acres tram \'I1180n M. Farr , and leased for a 10 year

period the Butler tract of 140 acres. making a total of 270 acres of land,

on which were to be a golf course and cemetery. He stated that the old

Butler home would become a club house, and that 1n the center of the 100

acre tract he wished to put a memorial park, the hundred acree being his

own personal property. He advised the Board that the previous day he had

been advised that a petitton was being circulated requesting that the Board

deny the request that this 3l.J. aores be zoned for a memorial park and he wen

to the area am went to see several people regarding thei I' reaction to the

same. He said that one party sald that it was the first time that she had

heard of it being a golf oourse with the cemetery; another party said he di

not know the whole history but that because he had signed this petition he

would not take his name off. and another neighbor whom they hadn't seen 8ai

he was in favor of the project. He stated that the oontract wtth the

Memorial Park calls for them to spend within the next few months $10,000.00

on the first nine aores 1n improvements and that a trust tund be establishe

He stated that hs felt it would increase the value of adjoining property an

cited several instances where such a cemetery enhanced the value of the

adjoining property. Mr. Orr presented a sketoh of the pronosed golf cQ,Ure8

and park. He stated that it is about 300 feet above P",nn Daw, on the old

King ' s Highway and goes across to Telegraph Road. He stated that the law

requires that it be 250 feet from any house and that it 1s 750 feet from th

nearest house. He stated that he had found a way to put it safely over and

i r allowed to use 1t for a golf course and a cemetery and a border around t

edge of homes facing the golf oourse, which surrounds the cemetery. he know

the project will be a success and be a tremendous advantage to Fairfax

County a.nd particularly that area. He stated that the Butler tract of 140

acres Is under a 10 year lease and opt1on tor another 10 years and option

to buy after 10 years. He then read a ruling of the Supreme Court regardin.

the depreCiation of property oaused by a oemetery.

Mr. Crane etatp-d he thought there was a lot more to 1t. He stated that

Mr. Orr has not made a metes and bounds map of the Farr tract or the Butler

tract. He presented a petitton to the Board opposing the oonstruction of a

oemetery of any klnd in this general area and 1n this partioular traot, for

~/O
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the reS80n that this location 18 too close 1n for U8e aa 8 cemetery; the

area 1e a residential traot and will reach tull development within five year

a cemetery would not be 1n the public interest and only benett t the opera

torsj it would be a non-tax paYIng liability to the County. whereas resl~

enees 1n this area would give money to the County.

Mr. Walter C. Craln then read to the Board. a statement pretu1red by him

self, submitting "a few pertinent facts concerning the adverse effects of

thte project if pennttted to '!'t"Oceed. 1t He stated that it 'Would seal off any

hope of locating several much-needed roads 1n th1s area; there would be a

roblem of drainage; the cemetery would have an adverse effect on property

values; and opposition to the installation of a cemetery in the very midst

of a fast groWing residential and business diStrict. (For a more complete

copy of this statement see Exhibit A on file With this application.)

Mr. Pettit said he was the man who circulated the petition and stated

that everyone of the people are opposed to a cemetery being put theI'S. and

that he had spent $15.000.00 on land there. and asked the Board not to grant

the pennlt.

The Chairman asked what the financial setup was and Hr. Orr explained

that the Farr tract has been bought outright; the Butler tract is under leas

for 10 years, With the privilege of buying it then or leasing it for another

o years, and the two tracts will be treated as a whole. He stated that the

development of the golf course is something that the golf promoters will

attend to; the park is entirely out of their handa. except that they have in

their oontract wi th the developer that they are to soend the first 12 months

on a 9 acre tract of the 34. a minimum of $10,000.00, and a trust tund is to

e set up 1n a bank. He stated the golf development would be named the

lexandria Golf and Country Club, Ino., and that the cemetery has drawn up a

oharter but the golf course has not. He stated he had a metes and bounds

esoription ot the Farr tract but not of the Butler traot.

The Chairman said that it was an important question and it was necessar

to have a metes and bounds ma~ and the oemetery has to be shown and the Boa

annot pass upon it until the map hae been shown.

After a further discussion of the matter Mr. Brookfield moved that this

pplioation be oontinued to the next meeting in order to give Mr. Orr a chan

o present a metes and bounds map which they will need before they can pass

n the application, and the opposition will have an opportunity to bring 1n

nything they wish to, which motion was seoonded by Hr. Piggott and unani

ou sly carri ed.

LI..l...I:
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Thereupon Mr. Piggott moved that the meeting be adjourned. which

motion was seconded by Mr. 9rookf1eld and unanimously carried, and the

Board adjourned until its next regular meeting to be held April 23. 1945.

II

CHAIRMAN.

APRIL 23 , 1945

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held 1n the Board

room in the County Office Building on Monday, April 23. 1945, at which

meeting the following members were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman.

presiding; John W. Brookfield, W. C. Walker, D. S. Mackall, Jr. and Thomas

Piggott.

The firFlt matter constdered was the continuation from last meeting of

the application of W. M. Orr for the establishment and operation of a

cemetery on the west side of Road #633. near Penn Daw, in Mt. Vernon Distri

Mr. Orr presented a metes and bounds map of the property and deed to

the Farr tract of 134 acres. He stated that the cemetery will be more than

500 feet to the nearest property line, and the. t 'Nilson FaI"I" is to draw the

charter for the cemetery after this meeting. He stated that they are to

develop the first nine acres and the contraot pr-ovtdes that they shall

immedifl9.tely set aside SO%" of all their corporation stock sales to be put 1n

the hands of a trostee 1n an Alexandria bank. He stated that he was apply

ing tor the charter 1n his own name ani that funds would be set aside tor

maintenance and perpetual improvement and that later when they were selling

lots the percentage of that goes into it for the pftrpe'bua.l endowment, and

further stated that he would fne a oopY of this contract with tne Board.

Mr. Mackall asked if it was the same as other memorial cemeteries and

",auld not have tombstones and Mr. OI"r replied that 1t would have bronze

markers but no tombstones.

Mr. Butler. who owns the tI"Bot leased by Mr. Orr for the golf course,

stated he had no opposition to 1t and said he had land in Maryland and sold

1 t to a memorial park and 1. t increased the value 0 r the land about twioe

what it was, and he could not see why anyone would have any objection to it.

The Chairman stated that Mr. W. P. P. Reid, who owns a laI"ge tract of

land adjoining the Farro and. 9utler tracts, had stated to him that he had no

j. I ()-
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MI". Hall. another adjoining landowner, appeared before the Board and

showed the location or his property and advised the Board that his outlet

road 1s on Telegraph Road. and that he had no objection to the cemetery

id not see how 1 t could do any he.rnl and was really an improvement 1n his

pinion.

Mr. Walter Crain stated that 35 acres of his land tou~hes th1e property

and he has a 500 foot frontage on this tract. He Btated that he Is trying

enhance oroperty values 1n thlA area but that thl~ project would depr~clate

slues In sald area. He further stated that he did not feel that the pro-

oters of thls project had the right to do anything at the expense of the

ther citizens, and, that this cemetery was not needed or "anted 1n the

unity, and he objected to the establishment and operation of the cemetery.

~r. Petitt afJ'Pl"ared before the Board and stated that the water rons

ff the hill on which the cemete~ Will be located, to hie garage on his

erty and he felt there would be a sanitation problem. He further stated

that he felt the cemetery would increase 1n years to come and that he "ras

ppoeed to it.

Mr. Harry Florance, another adjoining l13.no.owner, appeared before the

oard and stated that he has l4Hl feet on the north side Dr the p~perty

that all the water drains on his property. He stated that he does not

house on the property but that there will be a house there some day.

stated he fel t it would do him a lot of harm having the cemetery there

auee hie land is low and all the WAter will ron right down on It.

Mr. B. Cohan said he was across from the Butler property and he object

a the cemetery but not the golf course. He stated th8.t he owned 110 "acres

here and the cemetery would not improve but hurt his property.

t~r. A. C. Uhl stated that he lived right across from the entrance

hat he owned two lots and gets hl~ water there and he did not think he

ike to stay there it' the- cemetery were allowed. It was stated that someone

ad offered lots for sale off of the Farr tract across from Mr. Uhl's,

r. Orr said that no one had been authorized to sell the property.

Mr. C. D. Bennett stated that he lives across from the entrance; that

ad bought 3/4 of an acre about two weeks ago but he did not think he would

a through with the sale if the cemetery were allowed.

The Chairman asked Mr. Butler what proposition Mr. Orr had with him

arding the tract of land, and Mr. Butler stated that Mr. Orr had a 10

ease on hig property, with an option to buy it at the end of that time

enew it for another 10 years. He further stated that there is a ravine

bout 100 feet which would prevent water from draining onto Mr. Petitt's
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or the other ad.Jacent ownElrs.

Mr. Stockton said the matter had been brought to the attention of the

Planning Commission at their last meeting and diecu~sed as to the advis

ability of developing the cemetery and the Commission thought it would be a

sui table place for a cemetery and saw no reason Why 1 t should not be allow I

The Zoning Administrator said the Zoning Ordinance permi ta a cemetery

in any rAsidential distriot with the approv!ll of the Boa.rd of Zoning Appea.l

and he felt the apprehension of the opposition about the drainage was

entirely unnecessary and unwarranted and felt if they would consult the

Health Department they would be advised that these waters would not be a

health menaoe to their property.

Mr. Martin Gord.eon. Executtve Secretary of the Memorial Association.

appeared betore the Board and stated he was not interested in the proJeot

at all. but only speaking on behalf of memorial parks. He stated that

memorial cemeteries increase t3e values of adjoining property and will cer

t~inly not injure the value thereof.

Mr. Brookfteld said he did not see where the Board could be in a posi

tion to deny the application because it was over 500 feet from the edge of

the cemetery to the nearest adjoining property and that although they shaul

oonsider the value of adjoining lands, a person should also have the right

to use his own property.

Hr. Brookfield then made the following motion:

Whereas a cemetery is an essential U.36 in any residential community.

and whereas it is classified by the Zoning Ordinance as a permitted use in

any Residence District subject to a finding by the Board of Zoning Appeals

that tts location w11l not tend to retard or impair the present use. or

future development of the District for residence, and, whereas the weight a

evidence before this Board supports such a finding. I move that the applica

tion of W. N. Orr for permission to establish and operate a cemetery on a

tract of 34 acres. known as the Shull farm (or property). on the west eide

of State Highway No. 633 (Old King's Highway) about one~quarter of a mile

southwest at Penn Daw, in Mount Vernon District. be granted, provided that

satisfaetoroy eVldence he submitted to thls Board of his ability and obliga

tion to maintain such cemetery 1n an adequate and creditable manner. pro

vided further that the contract of the appUcant with the cemetery corpora4

tion together with its charter be filed with the Board and that the distance

from the outside lines of the p~erty to the cemete~1 itself are not lass

than 500 feet and that bronze markers are used. flat with the gra.as in place

of tombstones; Whl~h motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously

carrted.
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The second application heard was that or John A. Logan for permission t

erect a 24 x 2g foot addition to an existing club house with les8 setback th n

1s required by the Zoning Ordinance, on Blunt's Lane and L1 ttle Hunting Cree

hannel, 1n Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. Logan said that he was located on the back of Hunting Creek channel

and that hp. wanted to PUt an extension on to hl~ present bUilding, to within

four feet of the 81::1.e110e.

The Zoning Administrator saId it was a non""conformlng use which can be

allowed by the Zoning Appeals Board and he saw no objection to the same.

Mr. Maclcall moved that the permit be granted, which motion was seconded

y Mr. Brookfield, and unanimously carried.

The next application Was that of N. G. Kennedy, for erection of a

garage wi thin less than 3 feet of sideline of Lot 15. 1n Tremont Gardens Sub

iv1a10n, in Falls Church District, located on the Lee Highway.

MI'. Kennedy adVised the Board that there is a double driveway which

supplies two houses and he wants to build 3 or 4 feet within his line becaus

f the garage had to be set back farther It would be over his drainage field

nd cause an awkward turn. He stated that the wall of the garage 1s 7.6 fee

After a discussion of the matter Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit

e granted fOI" four feet from the line, because of undue hardship, which

otion was seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

Mr. E. Rusa~ll White, Zoning .AdminlstratOI", then read_to the Board a

attar from Kelly E. Griffith, of Annandale, requesting an interpretation of

he Boardls decision of December 4. 1944. in the matter of granting a fire

ngine house to the Annandale Volunteer Fire Department at Annandale. The

etter stated that the Department was holding a carnival at the fire house

nd other such entertainments. and that the engine house was located 200 fee

rom the church and the minister said the carnival was creating a nuisance.

II'. White adVised the Board that he had obtained an opinion from the Common

eal th l 8 Attorney to the effect that it was permi tted as a community build

og and they could hold the carnivals there.

Mr. Brookfield said that when he voted for the fire house that he ,felt

t would carry with it the usual things, like carnivals. etc., which ftre

ompaniee have to raise money.

The Zoning Administrator said the question was whether the zoning permit

as properly issued; should it have been issued for a community bU1lding

i thout further restriction. or a fire engine house. He adVised "the Bq.ard

/
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At a special meeting of the BOard

Virginia, held Monday, May 14th, 1945,

Cheirmen, presiding; T. I. Piggott,

John W. Brooktield.

MAY

APRIL

that there was objection to the practice

it and scattering the bottles around.

Mr. Mackall stated he felt it

Mr. Piggott moved that the interpretation

cIsion of December 4, 1944, allowing

to erect a fire engine house at Annandale,

to carry with it the usual and ordinary

which includes carnivals, dances,

the community, and subject to any

suppers, dances, etc., or any neIghborhood

for the purpose of supporting this

by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously carried.

Thereupon Mr. MaCkall moved that

was seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously

23.

of bringing beer there, drinking

was up to the polIce and not this Board.

of the Board as to its de

the Annandale Volunteer Fire Departmen

was that the Board understood it

activities of a fire department,

etc.; a3 a community building to serve

temporary use, such as carnivals,

use of that type which was soleI

community use, which motion was seconded

the meeting be adjourned, which motto

carried.

CHAIRMAN •

14. 1945

of Zoning Appeals ,of Fairfax County,

there were present: S. Cooper Dewao

W. C. Walker, C. S. Maokall, Jr. and

that of Ethel M. Dennis, et al, protest

made on Maroh 26, 1945, When h

Cooperative Associat1on to oper

of the old State Convict Road

Highway (Road No. 211), about one mile

purpose at supplying labor to farmers,

reasons for appealing this case in regar

home. She stated she felt they should

before the permit was issued; that

of surrounding neighbors who opposed

old daughter live alone and that her

times due to the fact that she (Mrs.

danger ot prisoners escaping and it is

The tirst case to be heard was

ing the decision of the Zoning Administrator

issued a permit to the Fairfax Agricultural

ate a Prisoner of War Camp on the premises

Camp, on the north side of the Lee

west ot the Town ot Fairfax, for the

and asking that said permit be revoked.

~thel M. Dennis submitted her

to the Oamp located across from her

have had a public hearing on this 08se

she had obtained 60 or more signatures

the same; tba.t she and her 13 year

-..-""~,
daughter has to be alone at home at

Dennis) worksilt,hat the~e is always

' "
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a dangerous situation; and that the demand for these prisoners

the agricultural seotion and not in this area. Mrs Dennis then

Mr. Karl O. Spiess, another landowner.

Mr. Spiess advised the BOard to:! t this permit was granted

fax Agrioultural Cooperative Assoc~ation, a private corporation,

any attempt to find out the names of the :farmers had been unsuccessful;

he was unable to reconcile the Zoning Admlnistrator t s jUdgment

this permit, with the Zoning Ordinanoe, end then asked if any

Board was a member of the corporation.

Each member of the BOard stated that he was not a member

oration.

Mr. Spiess then stated that he owns the land adjacent to

oamp and that he has three minor ohildren; that the prisoners

well guarded and found by personal observation; that it was felt

ample space to loaate such a camp same other plaoe oloser to

the farming activities; that the corporation is not a Federal.

County Government business and therefore not proper to be issued

permit; that efforts had been made to stop construotion on the

after this hearing, without suocess; that the corporation hed

property for the duration of the war and six months thereafter;

School Board has offered the use of the school buses to transport

erSt even though buses are scarce tor transportation of school

that it was unfair to plaoe such a camp there without notifying

Mr. Charles Pickett stated he represented the Estate of

o. Ambler, whose property also adjoins this traot, and that the

tract for a prisoner of war camp would depreciate the value of

land; that as a citizen of the Town of Fairfax he thinks the

proper; that he felt the lives of people in the adjacent area

and that he conourred in what the others had seid regarding the

Mr. John Rust stated that he also owned land within a half

oamp, but that he did not feel it would effeot the value of his

that he was opposed to Uiving German prisoners in this area,

Fairfax County.

Mrs. Ans1ie stated that she objeoted to the camp because

safety, and that she also opposed the proposed airport which

to be heard today.

Mrs. R. F. Riley, another adjacent landowner, appeared

the proposed camp.

Mr. Lawrence Greene, County Agent, appeared before tlB Board

of the Association and said that it has been agreed that 200

V.AY 14. 1945

be used in this area from June 1 until December 1; thet the
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to its citizens.

Mr. Amos Chilcott, President of the Association, appeared before the

Board and stated that as far as he knew, everything in conneotion with the

same had been reliable and above-board.

Mr. Elmo, a farmer in the County, stated that 8 large percentage of th

farmers are banking on this help, because the food situation is becoming va y

serious.

Mr. Williams stated that he lived a half-mile from the proposed camp

and that he was at the car:'.p this morning and sew a prisoner, in 91a1n view

of the highway and of Mr. Spiess's house, partially disrobe for normal

reasons snd it was very objectionable.

Mr. Spiess asked that the Zoning Administrator give hiS reasons for

granting said permit, so theY could diacuss the Same.

Mr. White stated that Mr. Spiess was in error in stating that he based

his decision upon the same provision of the Zoning Ordinance under which th

State Convict Road Camp was allowed; that the deCision for granting said

p'armit was based upon the need for supplying labor for farmers, which is

appurttnent to an agricultural USB; that the farmers stated that the only

hope of getting the work done was in getting the prisoners, for which purpos

it was necessary to establi ah a camp in the County and that they had applied

for such a camp on the si te of the former Convict Camp, a tract of 20 acres

on the north side of Road 211, about one mile west of the Town of Fairfax;

that the location is in an Agricultural District, and under the circumstance

he had no hesitation in aeclding that supplying farm labor is a use

customarily appurtinent to agriculture, and he bad issued the permit accord

ingly. He stated that the question before the Board is whether the Adminis

trator was in error in issuing the permit or whether his inter9retation of

the ordinance was a reasonable and prooer one at the time and under the

eXisting circumstances.

In explanation of the decision of the Zoning Administrator on March 26,

1945, when h:! issued a permit for the operation of a Prisoner of \'far Camp

for the purpose of supplying labor to farmers, it seems pertinent to recall

responsible for guarding the prisoners and that proper provision has been

made at the oamp for such guarding: that the farmers are having a serious

problem to secure help and have turned the job over to him and that formerl

oonvicts were used but that they were unable to obtain them this year and

that plans had been in progress to secure theprlsoners for some time and

publio notioe had been given regarding the same; that the prisoners would

be used for cutting pul? wood and timber, in addition to helping on farms;

that 1 t wes Mnsidered a central location and that there were saveral

prisoner of war camps Over Virginia, Without, to his knowledge, any trouble
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that, when the Zoning Ordinance was under consideration before its adoption,

many farmers were not favorable to it because they feared it might, in

degree, hamper their operations. In a conference their fears were allayed

a statement from the, then, Chairman of the County Planning Commission

in an AgriCUltural Distriot, not only would any use commonly classed

agriculture or forestry be permitted, but any use that might be considered

appurtenant thereto, and, thereupon. their opposition was withdrawn.

When representatives of the farmers association came to me on March

26th and said that an emergency existed on the farms, due to lack of

beoause the younger men had been drawn into the armed forces end many

older men had left to takehigher.peid jobs in other industries, they

what I knew to be a feet, and I also knew that the National Government

in fear of a food shortage and was urging the farmers to inorease theft

duction this year in order that there might be no suffering among our

at home and no lack of adequate supply for our armies overseas.

These farmers stated that their only hope of obtaining the labor

which they were in urgent need lay in getting prisoners of war from the

for which purpose it was necessary to establ1sh a camp in the county,

they applied for such a camp on the site of the former state Convict

Labor Camp, a tract of 20 acres on the north side of ROad No. 211 about

mile west of Fairfax.

The location is in a Distriot zoned as Agricultural, and, under

circumstances as related, I had ho hesitation in deciding that supplying

farm labor is a use customarily appurtenant to agriculture, and issued

permit aocordingly. It is possible that the fact that during the year

more in which the site was oooupied as a convict labor camp, without

from any of the residents in the neighborhood, led me to believe tha t

would be no objection in this case. The decision is being appealed,

by Mrs. Ethel Dermis and others, who of course have a perfect right to

I have a greet deal of sympethy for Mrs. Dennis whose anxieties

apprehensions are no doubt causing her real suffering, even though there

to me to be little i~ any basis forthem.. and I have done what I could

facilitate her appeal.

The question before the Board of Zoning Appeals is whether the Zoning

Administrator was in error in his decision and issuanoe of 6 permit,

whether his interpretation of the Ordinance was a reasonable and proper

at the time, and in the circumstances, at his action.

Mr. Spiess said that according to Section J ot the Ordinance, under

which authority this perm.i t WaS issued, it had to be 8 pertinent use

agricultural district and in harmo." and in character with the neighborhood

that this was certainly not in harmony with the neighborhood and that

14, 1945
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agricultural needs were elsewhere in the County.

Mr. Greene reed the list ot farmers whiah were Bsking for this prison

er help, which included Alvord Sherman and others. on being asked how well

they would be guarded, Mr. Greene replied that the Army told him that these

men will be sent out under guard and he did not know how well they would be

guarded.

After a lengthy discussion ot the matter the Chairman asked it the

members of the Board wanted any more information, end they replied in negat vee

The Chairman then stated t!l:lt the question to decide is whether the Zoning

Administrator was right or wrong iathe is.suanc:e of this permit. Mr.

Meeksll moved that the Board go on record that Mr. White erred in his in

terpretation.

Mr. Walker stated too t he happened to be a tarmer and knew that there

waS a serious need for help on the farms and the Government was oalling on

them tor a ddi t ional. tood.

There was no second to ~~. Mackall's motion, and the Chairman declared

the motion lost for b.ck of a second. !.~r. Walker then moved that the Board

uphold Mr. White's decision on this question, whioh motion was seconded by

Mr. Brookfield. The recorded vote on said motion was Messrs. Walker,

Brookfield and Dawson, "Aye;" Messrs. Mackall and Piggott, "Nay." The

Chairman deelared Mr. White's deoision upheld by a vote of .3-2. (See tran

script of record attached to this application for a ~ore particular descrip _

ion of this case.)

Mr. Spiess and Mrs. Dennis asked the procedure for appealing this de

cialon and indicated their desire to do so.

Mr. Mackall then moved that the meeting be adjourned one hour for luna,

and the Boord thereupon adjourned until 2:00 p. m. for lunch.

The 1Ieeting Was called to order at 2:00 p. zr.., with all members presen

except Mr. Mackall, who entered the Board room later in the meeting.

The second application heard was that of Willoughby N. Ortley, for the

operation or a small airport and landing field, with sales service and dis

plays, on the corner of Roads 211 and 655, wast of Fairfax.

Captain Ottley said he did not contemplate any student instruction, an

a very limited operation. He stated that the flying will be very minimum,

a matter of bringing the planes in on display and flying them out. He

stated that all the flying would be by expert pilots.

Mrs. Ethel M. Dennis appeared in opposition to this pennit, stating

that her home was right near this proposed airport and that her property an

lite were endangered by these planas and that it oonstituted a nuisance to

the aurrounding people.

Mr. Williams, another nearby landow~er, stated that he represented the
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Provide~e Grange, and that they wIshed to go on record on opposing this per

mit on the question of safety.. He ata.ted that the airplanes would ettrsat

large number of cars and people snd would create quite a traffic hazard, as

there is no parking space provided.

It wes stated that this tract was zoned Rural Residence, and tha-t in

this area a business was not permitted. Atter a discussion of the metter

was suggested that a salesroom could be considered as appurtenant to an air

field and the Board would have the right to act on the same.

Captain Ottley stated that he had secured a permit for the operation of

the airport from t he State officials and that he would take Care of the park

ing facilities.

Mrs. Daunis then introduced Henry Magarity, a member of the Polioe De

partment, who stated that the airplanes caused quite a traffic hazard in

tElking off and landing and in the stopping of automobiles to wetoh the same.

Mr. Maokall entered the board room at this time, Bnd the Chairman re

viewed the case for him.

Mrs. Riley, said that she lives right next to the proposed airport and

that She has chickens., a horse and oows, and it would cause a hardship on he

Mr. White said that the use of an airport is a permitted use under the

Zoning Ordinance. with the approval of the Board of Zoning Appeals, and that

under the circumstances he hesitated to say whether or not it should go ther

Mr. Karl O. Spiess said he was establishing a chicken farm and the con

stant noise would cut down the egg production, aud that he 'did nab feel the

lot had a sufficient runway and would endanger the lives of surrounding

neighbors and also their property.

Mr. Mackall stated he felt the Board did not have a right to act on the

question. After a discussion of the matter Mr. Mackall moved that the Board

deny the applioation, which motion was seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and

unanimously oarried.

The third application heard was that the Major Carl V. Allen, for oper

ation of airport. including airoraft sales and service. related activities

and student instruction, also including the temporary use of a wooden build

ing, which is now leas than the required distanoe tram the adjoining roadway

on the old Atkins farm. just northeast of the inter-section of the Franoonia

and Springfield Roads.

Major Allen stated that they have a tract of over 100 acrss. and one

runway is 2400 feet Bnd the second one is about 2000 feet long. He stated

that tha Civil Aeronautics Authority had some strict rules which they have

to live up to. and also including safety rules. He stated that large air-

MAY 14, 1945

planes would not use this airfield.

The Zoning Administrator stated that this was zoned AgriCUltural and
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depth and wanted to set the store back about 4 or 5 feet

to the same. It is zoned Agr,icultural and is a permitte~

that this district was more liberal In regard to businesses.

the building is 30 feet from the fence line, and the required

50 feet.

Mr. Vernon Y. Lynch stated that he owned the land

land and would not allow anything to be put there that was

Mr. Brookfield moved the t the apPlication be granted,

that the building be moved back to .$0 feet within 8 year,

applioant can appear betore the Board aga in in regard to

motion WaS seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously carried.

The next application heard Wes that of C. A. Hookett,

filling station and restaurant oD.the southwest side or

about 1/4 mile west of Difficult Run, in Dranesville District,

Board's approval. He stated that he has parking facilities.

ing station and restaurant is naeded in this aree.

After a discussion of _the matter Mr. Mackall moved

be granted, whioh motion was seoonded by ~~. Piggott and

The last applioation, heard was that of Jesse T. Jones,

a

He stated tha

distance is

nd all adjoining

objectionable.

on the provision

at whioh time the

the same. which

for erection of

State Highway No.7,

for the

was no obJ ecti

use with this

and that a fill

that the applicatto

unanimously oarrie

for ereotion of

Subdivision in

with a 225 foot

from the highway

in which he can

to have the

in a Garneral

tor a druggist to

no objection to

building line.

the application

motion was second

be adjourned, and

meeting to be held

Thereupon it was moved and oarried that the meeting

accomodation of the traveling public.

The api,:llicant appeared and saId as tar as he knew there

The Zoning Administrator said that the location is

Business District, and that it would seem 'almost neoessary

have someone always available on the premises. He offered

and build a two-story building with an apartment upstairs,

live. He stated that he was a druggist and it seemed desirable

druggist in such a convenient place.

the 51 setback because it was shown to be on the established

After a discussion of the same, Mr. Mackall moved that

be granted, with the apartment above the drug store, whioh

ad by Mr. Piggott and unanimouslY carried.

a store, with apartment above, on Lot 8, Block 3, Ingleside

Providence District, with less than the required setbacks.

Dr. Jones stated that he bought a frontage of 30 feet,

the meeting was adjourned at 3:15 p.m., until its regUlar

on MondaYI May 28th, 1945.
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MAY 28. 1945

At 8 regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals. held in the

Board room 1n the County Office Building on Monday. May 28, 1945. at which

meeting the following members were presentr S. Cooper Dewson. Chairman.

presiding; Thomes I. Piggott. W. C. Walker. Douglas S. Mackall. Jr •• and

John W. Brookfield.

The first C8se to be heard W88 that of the Alexandria Water Tower.

replace 8 smaller one on the same lot. on Edgewood Terraoe, Belle Haven.

Mount Vernon District, represented by Mr. Boone.

Mr. Boone stated that there seemed to be no opposition to the new

tower. which would be of steel end of the beat material.

Mr. White offered his opinion that everyone 1n Belle Haven approved

of the nawtower.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted .....hich motion ....as

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanim~usly carried.

The second application heard was that of Bertha M. Kight. for the

erection of chicken house on Lot 10, Tremont Gardens. with less than the

required setback.

Mrs. Kight was unable to be present. and was represented by Mr.

Stewart. He stated that due to the fact that the house on this lot sets

back further than the reat of the houses, and a garage is close to the

other side lot line. the new 8' J( 11 1 chicken house, 51 in height in the

rear and 6 1 in the front oan only be 10 feet from the rear lot line and

feet from the aide lot line.

Mr. Keen, neighbor on that side. who also raises chickens, has no

objection to this building being placed within 4 feet of the line. It

also shown that a 4 foot setback was necessery to avoid a septic tank field.

Mr. Piggott mowd thqt the permit be granted .....hich motion was

seconded by Mr. Macksll and unanimously carr~ed.

The third application heard wes that of H. A. Melton for the operation

of a amall part-time sew-mill on a certain tract of 4.87 acres. on the

south side of road No. 631 about 1000 feet ....est of road No. 63m, Mount

Vernon District.

Mr. Melton stated that his lend is between the whit~ and colored

settlements in this district. He wishes to set the sew-mill up on the

property, end build a permanent gerage end work shdlp of wood end painted.

in whieh to keep his trucks. equipment, ete. He will have a planer. Later

on he may wish to build a home on the front part of the property.

Mr. White 8sked what part-time meant. Mr. Melton stated perhaps two

or three deys each week. or: more.
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It wa9 recalled by Mr. D8ws~n that Mr. Melton used to have suoh 8

ssw mill on #1 Highway but this one would be In 8 much better loaction.

Mr. White said thls wss Suburbsn Residence District end Mr. Melton

said there were 8mall farms on either side.

Mrs. Melton asked to be allowed to explein that on one side, the

neighhor raises turkeys. end has no objection to the ssw-mill being

placed on this property. On the other side. 8 colored woman by the name

of Mary Washington has about 25 acres. and has no objection.

Mr. White Bsked Mr, ~elton if he would object to the permit being

granted for one year. Mr. Melton saId it would be going to 8 great deel

of expense. if the permit was not renewed after the one year period. Mr.

Brookfield then suggested the permit be granted for two years. Mr. White

stated he had no objection to the permit being granted for tw~ years. and

renewable at that time. Mr. Dawson explained to Mr. Melton that at the

end of the two year period the permit could be renewed. providing some

unforseen development had not taken place in that locelity. At that time.

should this development take place. the value of the land w~uld increase

to such sn extent that Mr. Melton could afford to sell and move his mill

to another location.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted. which motion was

seconded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously passed.

The fourth application heard was that of Eakin Properties. Inc ••

represented by Mr. Eakin and Mr. Anderson. for the operation of a commer~

oia1 airport on a oertain tract of 60 acres of land on the south side of

Lee Boulevard (State Road No. 50) about 2 miles west of State road No.7

at Fort Buffalo. Mr. Eakin stated that the proposed site was 2800 feet

east and west and 1200 feet across. He introduced Mr. Anderson. a flier.

and owner of planes. who will be interested with him. in this airport. Mr.

Anderson stated that there would be three run~W8Ys. one lengthwise of the

field and two corner-wise across.

Mr. Dawson asked if the airport had the approval of the C. A. A. and

Mr. Anderson stated this could not be done until the land was obtained

for the field. Mr. Dawson alao asked if ·green~ pilots were to use the

field. and Mr. Anderson stated that there would be training done there.

He stated that the Government was selling 2700 planes almost immediately

and someone would be buying them that would have to learn to operate them.

Mr. Brookfield objected to the establishment of a field at this

l~cation. because of its width. He believed that more land should be

obtained for Width. Mr. Anderaon stated that he was now operating at

Baileys Crosa-Roads with a run-way of 1500 feet and had never had any
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difficulty. where here there would be one of 2500 feet. Mr. ESkin stated

that the lend waa for 9ale on each side, and he was even now trying to

make terms with the.owners. to purchase 88me so that the field could later

on be enlarged. Mr. Anderson aaid Beacon Field was no larger that this

proposed fIeld.

Mr. Dawson suggested that pel'haps 8 motion could be made In which the

application was granted. SUbject to the approvel of the Civil Aeronautics

Association. but upon consulting the Zoning Ordinance,. Mr. White explained

that the Board of Appssla oould only decide 8s to whether this ~S 8

suitable spot for en airport or not. The C. A. A. end the State euthorlt1e

would have to grent their approval before an airport AS built anyway. He

expls ined to Mr. Brookf'ield tha t if' the C. A. A. did not oonsider the

width suf'f'icient. they would not approve the building of' the eirport. Mr.

Br~okfield then ssid he would go along with the rest of the Board in

approving same.

Mr. White asked Mr. Anderson to interpret the words Mcommercial air

port" for them. Mr. Anderson said his interpretation was. "anything

pertaining to flying. for hire." Mr. White stated he believed it was the

best location for an airport in the County. as it was centrally located.

Mr. Mackall then made a motion that this permit be granted. since

the B?ard did not feel it would retard or impair the pr-esent use or

future development of the district for residences. The motion was seconded

by Mr. Walker and unanimously passed.

The question was brought up. of' Mr. Anderson's use of the field at

Balleys Crou Roads without a permit. Be.tore leaVing Mr. Anders?n asked

Mr. White if he wishes him to disc-:lntinue using the f~d and Mr. White

stated that since he was using merely his own plane. himself'. on land he

had leased he could continue to use same for the present.

The fifth application was of the Potomac Broadcasting Corporation. to

erect a Radio Transmission Building and 300 foot steel tower for Radio

Station WPIK. on a tract of 65 acres of land on the east side of Telegraph

Road. about 600 feet south of the Ale~andria City line. represented by Mr.

John A. K. Donovan. Mr. Donovan explained that they had previously msde

application for this Transmission BUilding and tower and same was granted

for a period of two years. However the C. A. A. would not approve same.

because the southerly radio beam at Gravely Point. due to traffic etc ••

haS been off. The cause is mUltiplication in beam. as it is a little

closer to the east beam. The C. A. A. will have to straighten same and the•
change will come on the particular land on which the radio tower was to be

buil~. The Potomsc Broadcasting Co~poratlon had a meeting with the Chief

Engineer of the C.A.A •• Federal Communications Commission. the National
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Airport. the Army. Navy. and Airlines. Two suggestions were made. The

f'irst wa9. that the height of' the tower be reduced. This would not meet

the approval of the Federal Communicstlons Commission. The second sugges

tion was. that the radio tower be located nearer the railroad. and the

Masonic Memorial. whleh is already sn air hazard. The suggested location

was the old Roberts Park. end the tower is to be bullt 1400 feet from

Telegrsph Road, in a swamp, whieh could not be used for much else. There

will be a 50 x 50 Transmission Building and a tower.

Mr. Lindberg. who accompanied Mr. Donovan. showed a map of the pr9-

perty. and exact location of buildings to ba built. He told Mr. White

he would have 8 photostatic copy or same made for the records.

Mr. Mackall asked if the project was permanent and Mr. Donovan

answered that it was. While they have a studio in Alexamria at the

present time. later on they expect to have one at Falls Church and in

Arl1nl!ton. Mr. White stated that 200 feet of the property in question was

zoned commercial. but due to the location and swamp dondition of this land,

he could see no objection to the application being granted.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be approved whieh was

3ec~nded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously passed.

The sixth application wss that of Riohard W. Huntt for erection of a

chicken h~use on the West side of Oak Street. Idylwood. Providence District

with less set-back than required.

Mr. Huntt stated that he already had :5 chicken coops on the property.

The lot is 212 feet on front on Oak Street and 200 feet on the side. The

chicken house will be 100 feet from Oak Street. He then presented s

letter from Mr. and Mrs. Cerroll. neighbors on the other side. in Which

they state they have no objection to this chicken house being built with

less set-baok than required. The following is a o~py of their letter:

I

Idylwood
Falls Churoh.
May 26. 1945

The Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals
Fairfax. Virginia

Ve.

Dear Sirs:

We. the owners of the property next to that of Richard W. Huntt. hereby
let it be known that we have no objections ta the erection by Mr. Huntt.
of a poultry house on his land with less than the required setback.

Very truly yours.

(SIGNED) Katharine E. Carroll
John E. Carroll

I

I
Mr. White said that he saw no objection to this applicati~n being

granted. if no one in the neighborh:Jod objected.

Lir. Mackall moved the permit be granted. which motion was seconded by

Mr. Walker and unanimously passed.
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Mr. White read the Minutes of the neeting of May 14th. Mr. Meckall

moved that the minutes be approved Bs·rsed. which motion was seconded by

Mr. Brookfield and unanimously passed.

Because some or these cases will come up at the meeting of the Board

of Supervisors on June 6th. the secretary was instructed to make a copy

of the minutes for them.

Mr. Mackall moved that the meeting be adjourned. which motion wes

seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously P8ssed.

Chairman.

JUNE 25. 1945

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held In the

Board rOOm 1n the County Office BUilding on Monday. June 25. 1945. at

which meeting the following members were present: S. Cooper Dewson.

Chairman. presiding; Thomss I. Piggott. W. C. Walker. and D. S. Mackall.

Jr. Absent: John W. Brookfield.

The first application considered Was that of W. L. GOOding for per

mission to erect a garage with les8 than the reqUired setback on the east

side of road No. 665 in Providence District about seven miles north of

rosd No. 50.

Mr. Gooding said that he would have to build his garage five feet

from the north line on account of the location of the cess pool and

drainage field.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted. which motion was

seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously carried.

The second application was that of Clarence M. Yeatman for permission

to erect a g~rage with less setback than required by the Zoning Ordinance.

lOCated on lot 11. Sleepy Hollow Subdivision in FallS Church District near

Twin Oaks Place.

Mr. Yeatman said that he could not build hiS garage elsewhere on

sccount of the location of bis well.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted. which moUon was

seconded by Mr. Piggott snd unanimously carried.

The third application was that of W. F. Streving for permiSsion to

erect a garage wi th less than side am rear yard setbacks required by the

Zoning Ordinance. located on lot 392. Mason Terrace SUbdiviBbn in Falls

Church District. 127 Winchester Way.
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Mr. Streving was unable to be present at the meettng and Mr. White

read the following letter from him:

Falls Chur~h. Virginia
June 22. 1945.

The Chairman of the Board of Zoning Appeals.
County of Fairfax
Fairfax. Virginia.

Ret Application for Ex~eption or Variance under
Section IV·to the Zoning Ordinance of Fair
faJ!:: County. pertaining to the erection of
a garage upon premises known as Lot # 392
Mason Terrace Subdivision. Falls Church.Va.
Owner: W. F.Streving. 127 Winchester Way.F.G.

Dear Sir:

Due to working conditions prevailing at my place or WOI'k.
the Wer Department. Pentagon Building. Arlington. Va ••
it ,,111 be . impossible for me to appear in person before your
esteemed Board at the meeting and hearing set for Monday.
June 25. 1945. 11100 A. M•• and I beg to be eJl:cused from said
hearing for the reason given.

However. I petition the Board to give my appeal due consideration.
as it is impossible to erect a garage upon the premises
within the now existing ord~nance limits.

The plot is about 50 x 110 feet. with the house setting
back from the curb approximately 50 feet. the foundation being
about 25 x 30. leaving a 10 foot space on either side and about
35 feet in the rear. be the same a little more or less.

This situation leaves no alternative. except setting the
oontemplated garage as fer as possible back on the right
hand side of the house. where the driveway is located. in
practi~ally a straight line. so as to comply with the
insurance code. and not being SUbjected to excassive insurance
premiums. and staying away from the next neighbors lot #394
about 2 teet to prevent unlawful evedropping of water on his
property. and leaving about 4 feet in rear of' said oontemplated
garage. but being at least 35 feet or more from the ne~t

bUilding or struoture.

Doubtless the allotment of the subdivision was approved long
before ~ur Board was in being or an organized planning was in
vogue. snd consequently the inequities of the Zoning Ordinance
regarding this particular piece of property and the section in
general was not the fault of your BOaI'd. but on the other hand
the present owner. had neither the chance of a voice in it.
end can by right and in eqUity not be blamed for the existing
condition. .

A denial of' the petitioned exception fUed with your office
on June 2. 1945. would undOUbtedly result in a hardShip to
me a present owner • create a nuisance by
street parking to the General Public. instead or the desired

l!hlc:Hlra~inl)

and much needed "OFF STREET PARKING~ in this area. I Therefore.
MOVE AND BEG YOU TO GRANT THE EXCEPT ION AS ABOVE SE.'I'
FORTH. and notify me of your decision at your earliest
convience.

Respectfully yours

I

I

I
(SIGNED) W. F. Streving

W. F. Streving

Mr. Mackall moved that the peI'mit be granted. which motion was

seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously carried.

Mr. Walker said that he hoped people would not think that the

I
Zoning Appeals Board was just generous because they were granting so

many permits for garages. He said that due to the war people are unable
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to obtain new sutomobiles and they should take the best possible cere of

the ones they have snd that it is better to heve them in garages then to

hsve them left on the streets or roeds.

Mr. White 8sid that he thought it 8 mistake to have made such rigid

rules regarding se~back9 on garages snd in the new ZoningOrdlnence this

1s baing corrected.

The fourth application was that of G. F. Pergande in Falla Church

District on Kerns Rosd. for less then the required side set back on

subdivision of land between existing dwellings.

Mr. Pergsnd6 was not present but Mr. Charles Pickett wes representing

a client wh~se lot would be effected if the permit were granted. He said

that W~. Pergande wanted to esteblish & line eighteen and three-tenths
were

feet from his client's house. He said there/fifty-one feet on the other

side of the proposed line. There is no fence between the lots but quite

8 few trees.

The Zoning Board decided to hold the application up until later in

case Mr. Pergande should Come.

The fifth application was that of Thomas R. Sawyers for the operation

of a clubhouse for employes of Transcontinental and Western Air. Inc.,

Nationsl Alrport. on the southwest corner of Mount Vernon Boulevard and

Collingwood Road, about one mile south of the underpass near Wellington.

Mr. Ss~ers said that they have not planned to chanf?e the outside of

the bUilding, which is of logs. They intend to impnove the inside and

grounds. making a baseball diamond and picnic grounds. He seid that this

will not be a public dance hall although dances are to be held there

occ8sionally, they are only for the members. There is one dwelling on

the property lived in by a tenant. As soon a8 this house is vsceted. Mr.

Saw~rs seid that tbey would like to put a caretaker there. The nearest

residence other than the one on the property, is about one-he If mile eway.

Mr. Sawyers said that the water and sewage systems ere adequate. He said

that the recreational facilities of the surrounding communities are over

taxed and that T. W. A. employies many young people who do not have proper

recreation. He said that at the proposed club house these young people

would have supervised play and recreation.

Mr. Dawson suggested that a permit be issued for a year- and then that

the permit be renewed if conditions of operation were satisfactory at the

end of that period. There were no Objections from the Board or Mr. Sawyers

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be grsnted. with the reservation

stated, which motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unenimously carried.

The 91~th application was that of B. H. Runyon to erect an addition

to an existing store in order to meet the requirements of his business.
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This store Is located In Falla Church District on the northwest aide of

Columbia Pike eight-tenths mile west of BaIleys Cross n~ads.

Mr. White said that Mr. Runyon's business was expandIng and that he

thought Mr. Runyon needed the addition.

Mr. Runyon said that at present he has three small buildings. which

he uses for pack rooms and the proposed addition to his store would help

him cle~n up his grounds and he could get rid of the amall buildings.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted upon condition that

Mr. Runyon make an effort to clean up his grounds. whIeh motion was

seconded by Mr. Piggott end unanimously carried.

The seventh application was that of H. M. Biondi for permission to

erect 8 garage with less than required side line setba~k on lots 114, 115,

and 116. blook 2 Fairhill Subdivision in Falls Church District.

Mr. Biondi was not present but his application stated that he wanted

to build this garage on the proposed location in order not to deface his

property by destroying trees.

Mr. White stated that he had inspected the property and that in his

opinion Mr. Biondi's request was 8 proper one.

Mr. Meckall moved that the permit be granted. which motion was seconde

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The last application was that of Richard M. Smith for the ereotion

of a twenty-five foot concrete based steel wster tower on lot 41 and part

of lot 42 in West McLean Subdivision, Providence District, for the purpose

of providing additional water supply for McLean snd vicinity.

Mr. Smith was not present but the members of the Board felt that this

tower was very necessary.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted. which motion was sec

onded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The Board then discussed the Pergande application further. They felt

that it should not be granted.

Mr. White said that inasmuch as the Zoning Ordinance requires 8 side

and rear yard set back of not less than twenty-five feet on every building

lot in rural residential districts it is his opini0n thet the bOard is

without authority to auth~rize the sale of a lot which violates the twenty

five foot setback required snd when from the evidenee before the Board it

is not apparent that any hardShip to Mr. Pergande would result from this

requirement and that the application of G. F. Pergande should be denied.

Mr. Mackall moved the adoption of Mr. White's opinion aa that of the

Board. which motion was seconded by Mr. Walker and unanlm~usly carried.

Thereupon Mr. Piggott moved that the meeting be adjourned. which
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motion wes seconded by Mr. Walker, snd unenlm~u81y carried.

Chairman.

JULY 23. 1945

At 8 regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals. held in the

Bosrd Room in the County Office Building on Mond8~ July 23, 1945, the

fo1low1ng members were present: S. Cooper Dawson. Chairman, presiding;

Thomas I. P~ggott, W. C. Welker. John W. Brookfield. Absent; D. S.

Mackell, Jr.

The first appllcation considered was that of Vernon F. Bradford for

erection of utility shed with less than required setback on 8 ten sore

lot at the northeast corner of Rosds #604 end #6B1.

The property on which Mr. Bradford proposes to build this shed is in

8 business district. He ssid that this building would be one hundred

fifty feet from rosd #681 and twenty-five feet from the property line. He

8aid that several buildings now eXisting are only six or eight feet from

the property 11ne. He also said that due to the value of the property and

the now eXisting buildings that he would like to build with even les8 set

back. He stated that this shed will be used to protect turkeys from storms.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted with ten feet setback

from the property line and one hundred fifty feet from road #681. The

motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanim~usly carried.

The aecom application was that of Col. L. T. Reichers for erection

of garage with lese than required setback on the lot on the north side of

road #123 about one-half mile west of Chain Bridge.

Col. Reichers said that due to the topography of the land he could not

build this garage with more setback than fifteen feet from the side line.

He said that he wanted to build a s~ory snd one-half building and use the

half story for a chlldrens playroom. He stated that this will improve the

appearance of his yard and that his land drs ins to the back and not to the

s ide property line. This build ing would be one hundred fifty feet from

the highway and fifteen feet from the existing house.

Mr. Walker moved that the permit be granted with the provision that

the building be fifteen teet from the side line. The motion was seconded

by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously passed.

The third application was that of George E. Hedeed for erection of

restaurant sign at t~e southwest corner of roads #211 end #655 in

Centreville Dhtrict.
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Mr. Hadeed stated that this sign was a Coca COla sign advertising his

restaurant and that it had been placed on his property by the Coca Cola

Company about two months ago before he found out that he had to have a

permit for its erection~ This sign is approximately twenty-five feet from

each road and sets at a forty five degree angle as it is a double sign

and csn be seen by approaching from either way. Mr. Stockton said that

the ne.... ordinance W'Juld. no doubt. permit such a SIgn ss this. Mr.

Dawson stated that he was in favor of this permit being granted due to the

fact that the Zoning Ordinance is being revised am the new ordinance

W'Juld provide for this. Mr. Brookfield suggested that the permit be

granted for one year, pending revision of the ordinance.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted with the above

provisions. The motion was seconded by Mr. Walker end unanimously passed.

The fourth application was that of George E. Hadeed for renewal of

explre.d permit to open restaurant Gn Lots 15 end 16 of Katherine T.

Moores Subdivision. southwest corner of roads #211 and #645 and for two

signs (day a nd night) on the Lot.

Mr. Hadeed stated that he moved a diner from Fairfax to near

Centreville some time ago and now he Wanted permission to open this diner.

He said that the day and night sig-n would be on an island of twenty-five

feet surrounded by a hedge and would face on roads #211 and #645. He said

that there would also be a Cooa Cole sign in front of the diner. He had

obtained a permit to open the diner some time ago but as he had not

opened within six months after applying. the permit had expired.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit for the opening of the diner

be granted. and the,t the signs be granted for one year. The motion was

seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously passed.

The fifth application was that of A. J. White for erection of garage

with less than required setback fr?m the side line of Lot a. Fairhaven

Subdivision. Mount Vernon District.

Mr. White said that hia house feces on Rixey Drive and due to the

size of his lot that this is the only pIece that he can build nis garage.

He stated that if he built his garage to conform with the ordinance he

would have to go around the corner of the house t') get to it and that this

would be impossible. He said that he had already built a driveway that

is a bout eight feet from the property line and due'to the fact that the

adjoining lot is much much higher than his land the driveway was used to

drain water running on his property from that next door. He said the ger-

I, age is to be of cinder blocks with cement floor. He said he could build

his outside wall two feet from the property line end with an overhang of

twelve inches end the water would still drain out his drive.

h'll'. Brookfield moved that the appl1catlon be granted to build the
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garage two feet from the I1ne due to the ~ontour and size of the lot. The

motion was seconded by Mr. V/elker and uJUln~mously carried.

The s1.:xth applioation was that of Mrs. Bernard J. Nolan for erection

of 8 chicken house (commercial) with less than required setbacks on her

lot on the north side of old road #1 sbout four hundred yards west of

Difficult Run.

Mrs. Nolsn said that she now has two old buildings for chickens and

that they are not sufficient to house chickens properly. She 8ald Mrs.

Money Whose property is separated from hers by 8 driveway belonging to

Mr. Cockerill Objects to this building for personal reasons. She seld the

chickens would be housed all the time. She said she wanted to build 8

house 18r~e enough to house e1ght hundred broilers of different sges at

ell t1mes. but she did not know how large the bUildine would be. She also

did not know the exact size of her property.

Mr. Brookfield moved that they deley making the1r decision until they

looked further into the matter. This motion was seconded by Mr. Piggott

end unanimously passed.

The seventh application was that of Boyd Hartmlln for erection of a

Gas Filling Station with les8 than required setbacks on lot of 3.835 acres

on east side of highway #1 about one-half mile south of the Open Air

Theater.

Mr. Hartman. said that he Wanted to build this station with the proper

setbacks. In front of it he plans to put a drinking. fountain with ice wate

that will look like a Well. Above this fountain he wanted to Place a small

sign advertising the water. He seid that he wanted to build the gesoline

tanks ahout twenty feet tn front of this fouQ~8in and five feet from the

rigbtJof way. The twenty feet between would be necessary for a drive.

MI'. Dawson seid that he saw no objection to this.

Mr. Brookfield moved thet the permit be grented for one year due to

the location of buildings on each side and the existing setback. The

motion was seconded by Mr. Welker and unanimOUsly Carried.

A discussion followed about the proposed chicken house of Mrs. Nolen.

Mr. Walker went to the Clerk's office to look On the records for the size

of Mrs. Nolan's lot. He Said the frontage was 177.52 feet and the side

line was 163.8. Mr. Stockton did not believe that her business would be

termed commerciel due to the number of chickens she sells. The e~isting

house is about ten feet from Old roed #7. Mrs. Nolan had said that she

was inexperienced at raising chickens 'hftd was doing it for a hObby. Mr.

Dawson stated that the lot was not large enough to operate a chicken

business on. Mr. Stockton said that this was not the main objection but

that the number of chickens she markets would not put her business on a

commercial scale.
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Mr. Brookfield moved that the application as it stood be denied and

that Mrs. Nolan be notified that she could make 8 new application to

Mr. White for a non-commercial chicken house. the opinion of the Board

being that her operation sh~uld be so classified. The motion was sec~nded

by Mr. Walker and unanimously carried.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the meeting be adjourned. which motion was

seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously carried.

CHAIRMAN.

AUGUST 27. 1945

At 8 regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appealg. held in the

Board Room in the County Offica Building on Monday. August 27. 1945. the

following members were present; S. Cooper Dawson. Chairman. presiding;

Thomas I. Piggott; W. C. Walker; John W. Brookfield; D. S.Mackall. Jr.

The first application considered was that of Helen Mar Stevens to

remodel ~uilding and operate kindergarten on 1.224 acres on the southwest

side of State Road #7. opposite the Subdivision of Fairlington.

Mrs. Stevens stated that she had applied for water and sewage dis-

posal. There is now an old building and a dwelling house on the property

and she intends to remodel the old building for a kindergarten to use for

several years and then she wanted to build e new school. She stated that

the l)ullding is about twenty-five feet from the side Une and that there

are no houses on that. side for about one hundred yards.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted. The motion was sec-

onded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously passen.

The second application considered was that of H. B. Howard for

further extension of permit granted on December 11. 1944. for the occupa-

tion of a second dwelling on Lot No. 22. River View Heights SUbdivision.

The permit which Mr. Howard was granted was for six months in which

time the tenant living in a smsll house on his property was to find

snother dwelling. The house occupied by the tenant was a remodeled

chicken house. The tenant has been unable to find anyWhere else to live

due to the crowded living conditions in that vicinity.

Mr. BNokfield moved that the permit be granted until December 11. 194

The motion was seconded by Mr. Pig~ott and unanimously passed.

The third application considered was that of Helen R. Richardson for

permission to operate a Tea Room and Restaurant on Lot of 3.:38 acres on

the south side of an outlet road running west from State Road #624 about
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one-half mile south of Mt. Vernon Junctl~n.

Mr. E. C. Gibbs was representing Mrs. Richardson. He stated that as

yet Mrs. Richardson hes not applied for a permit to oul1d her house but

would do so when she received permission for her tea r~om. This tea room

Is not to be open to the general pUblic but only to her friends. Mr.

Dawson stated that he saw no Objection to this.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted. This motion was

seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously passed.

The fourth application considered was that of W. C. Wills for setbacks

of less than the required distance from the front lines of Lots 148 Bod

157. inclusive. Bnd on 126. Section 3. of Annandale Subdivision.

Mr. Wills wanted permission to build a service ststiDn Dn the corner

of Colum~ia Pike and Little R~ver Pike. To the front of this station he

intends to have biD islands. twenty.. two feet IDng and three feet wide fDr

gasoline pumps. These islands will be twelve feet from the inside line.

Unless Mr. Wills is granted this variance he will be unable to have his

station here due to the fact that there would not ~e r:lom enougp,between

these islands for automobiles to drive. In frOnt of these islands he

intends to have a pump for air. On the property there is a house which

has been build for several years and Which does not conform with the

present Zoning Ordinance as to setbacks. Mr. Wills will have this house

mov~back to conform with the Ordinance. This district is zoned as

general business and the required setback is th~rty feat and Mr. Wills

wanta a permit for a ten foot setback. As yet the plans for the station

are not complete but any building will be at let one hundred thirty-seven

feet from the point of the intersection Dr Columbia Pike and Little River

Pike. Mr. White worded a motion stating that the application be approved

for setba~ks Df not less than ten feet from the front lines of the lnts

involved provided that all buildings on the lots shall be not less than

one hundred thirty-seven feet from the front of the property at the point

of intersection of the Columbia Pike and Little River Pike and that final

plans be submitted to the Zoning Administrator for approval in accord9n~e

with the resolution.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be grented with the above provisions

The motion ·"as seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously passed.

]Ill'. Brookfield moved that the meeting be adjourned. which motion was

seconded by Mr. Piggott end unanimously passed.

A(f+-2;4«<h~
CHAIRMAN.
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At a regular meeting ot the Board ot Zoning Appeals tleld 1n the Board

Room 1n the County Ottloe Building on Monday, September 24, 1945. at whloh

meeting the tollo.lng members were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chalr~an,

pres1ding; D. S. lIaokall, Jr•• T. I. P1ggott and W. C. Walker.

The tlrat case to be heard was that of Carl Truell, tobul1d two

additional cabins on Lee Highway. one mile beyond Oamp Wash1ngton, inter

sectton Route 655. on Lots 4 and 5. Allee lIoo~e SUbdivision. 1n Provtdence

Distriot, 1n an Agricultural Distriot.

Mr. George Rooey. Attorney, appeared Inbehalf of IIr. Truell, and sald

this was an application tor additional cabins and was operated as Stlver

Moon, on #211. He stated the appltoant had been InbUslness tor a number

ot years and has tlve oabins and ne8ds two more. On the preceding Saturday

the Health Inspector was there and tound some unsanitary oonditions: the

applioant bad no knowledge of it, but is Willing and will immediately see

that It Is taken oare of to the satlsfaotlon of the Health Department in

the event the Board grants the request.

The Chairman advised Yr. Robey that the applioant would have to turnh

a plat drawn to soale and oorrectt he sewerage sitUation before they could

grant such a permit. He read a letter from the Health Department, advising

that the septlo tank was ln very bad oondltlon: the dralnage fleld indloate

slgns Of overflow at several polnts, and a reoommendation that the system

be repalred under the supervlsion of' the Health Department and the addltlon

of two additional oabins might be oonsidered after a pertod of three months

during whtoh time the system may be taken under observation.

Mr. Baker, Sanitary Engineer, made a report to the Board as to the oon

ditlon of the septio tank and drainage t1eld and that he felt three lIIonths

was a reasonable period for suoh observatlon and Oorreotion of the oond~tl0

Mr. Walker stated he thought the main thlng was the County's proteo

tlon against the health oondltions that might develop trom suoh a situatlon

Yr. Maokall moved that the appllcation be deferred untIl the next mee

ing when a plat ls to be furnished, whioh motlon was seoonded bf Mr. Plggot

and unanimouslf oarried.

The seoond applloation was that at Olfde J. Verkerke for less than the

required setbaoks on Lots 11 and 12, ot Clearfleld Subdivls1on, on Edsall

Road, at the oorner of Monroe Street, ln Falls Churoh Distriot.

The applioant stated that the maD who formerly owned it buUt a lIttle

too olose to the tront and got the walls up and he wants to oomplete the

same: farm land 1s on one slde and unlmproved lots on the other side.

Mr. White, Zon1ng Adminlstrator, sald he thought the applIcation shoul

be granted because Mr. Verkerke Is a vlotlm of unfortunate olrouastanoes.
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Atter a disous81on ot the matter Mr. Maokall moved that the permit be

granted, whiob motton was seoonded by Mr. Walker and unanimously oarried,

because of undue hardship and the peculiar ciroumstanoes.

The third application heard Was that of Walter L. Mozingo, to reopen

restaurant and tilling station at Wl110w 6prlngs, on the south 81de of

Route 211, about three miles east of Centreville.

Mr. George A. Looke appeared on behalf of the applicant and stated tha

the establishment has been olosed tor approximately two years, due to tne

gasollne Shortage and the war.

Mr. White sald he did not see any Objection to allowlng him to reopen

beaauss ot the circumstancos and it 1s zoned agricultural.

Ur. White stated it would be Just a tilling station and the restaurant

wl11 be strlcken out.

M~. Mackall moved that they be allowed to reopen the fllling statlon,

whlch motlon was aeconded by Mr. Plggott and unanlmouslY oarrled, and lssue

to Mr. George A. Looke.

The fUth appllcation was that of Kartln T. Webb, to erect real estate

slgn less than flfty feet from center of Columbla PUe, ln front of his

dwell lng, about i of a ml1e east of Annandale.

Mr. Webb sald he had had a real estate slgn 2i x 4t feet ln front of

hls house and beoause of hls 80n l s entry 1nto the Servlce several year8 ago.

he had closed up hls bUslness for the duratlon and removed the slgn, and he

wanted to put the same slgn back up and at approxlmately the same place.

He stated 1t 18 12 feet from the edge of the rlght of way and the road bed 1

15 teet below the level of the ground; lt lt were put back 20 feet lt oould

not be seen; 1t w111 not obstruct the vislon of any motor18t.

Mr. P1ggott moved that the permlt be granted, beoause of the topography

of the land, whloh motlon was .eoonded by Mr. Maokall and unanlmously carrl

The s1xth appllcatlon to be heard was that of W. C. Shlelds, tor addl

tlon to hlS maln bul1dlng (restaurant), and a180 three additional tourlst

cabins on hls lot on the south slde of Road No. 211, about one mlle west of

Falrfax, ln Provldence DUtrlct, (on the Lee Hlghway, at Braddock Road).

Mr. Shlelds stated be oame oVer ln Virglnla about a month ago and looke

for tou~lst cab1ns that were clean and went everyWhere to tlnd out lf these

were all right and everyone he spOke to concernlng these sald they were

favorable. and he purchased the same, and wants to enlarge them. He stated

be wanted to put 1n toilets and oablnsbut Mr. Baker came up there and found

the sanitation oond1tlon terr1ble and he plans to fix lt and doesn l t want to

'bu1ld anything on there unt1l it 1s fixed.



Mr. Baker, Sanitary Eng1neer, stated that the s1tuat1on was approxi

mately the same as that of Mr. Truell, and that the Health Department could

not recommend the addition ot the to1lets or any additions to the restauran

at this t1me, but that the dralnage f1eld oan be repaired and tne addition

of two cabins m1ght be consldered after a perlod of three months, after an

observation and Inspectlon ot the result.

Mcs •. Ethel Dennis appeared ln appoal tlon to the granting of the permit

She stated that it is an all-night business and a nUlsanoe, and tnat her

adJolning property Is low but she 1s very oareful and her well Is olose to

the back door and all the water drains over to her land.

After a discussion of the matter Ill'. Mackall moved tnat the matter be

held open until the Health Department approves 1t and a plat drawn to 80a1e

furn1shed the Board, whioh motlon was seoonded by All'. Walker, and unani

mously oarrled.

The next applicat10n heard was that ot J. W. Foster, for ereotion

(rel:ulldlng) ot a publio garage at the Interseotion of Roade Nos. 63 and

713. at Lincolnla.

Mr. Foeter sald he built the garage In 1913 and wants to rebul1d as

the plaoe ls not large enough and be wants a better place, as It 1s only

about 10 feet trom the road. He stated that there 1s three acre. or more

1p. that land.

Mr. stookton stated that the new Sh1rley Hlghw8¥ wl11 go through that

area and that there will need to be a reestabliShment of a bus1ness distrlc

1n that neighborhood.

The Cha1rman stated .that th1s Board doee not haVe authorlty to grant

the permit and 1t has to be rezoned and he wl11 have to go betore the Board

at Super.,1sors.

Tbe last app11oation was tnat ot Alexander J. Bridges to erect a

dwelling wlth 30 toot instead of 50 toot setback, on Lot 2, Blook A, or

Collingwood lianor aubdlv1S1on, In Yt,. Vernon D1atrict.

Mr. Bridges sald he was going to be the tlrst house 1n the IUbdiv1s10n

that h1e lot ls four feet below the road and that he has a lot or tilllng

In to do, and h1s lot was 60.6 x 161 and that he wanta to be sure that sl'l

the houses 1n that seotlon are on a line. The questlon of hls sewer 8ystem

was also dlsoussed and Mr. Stookton stated that 1t should be referred to th

Heal th Department.

Atter a discusslon ot the matter, Yr. Mackall moved tbat tne Board d1d

not have tine authority to grant the perm1t, which motion was seoond.ed b1

;).3'ir
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CHARLF.S PICKETT for the accused

OPINION OF TIlE COt'RT

This is B criminal proceeding against the accused who is charged
with violating the Zoning Ordinance of Fairfax County.

Shortly prior to 1 March 1941 the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Fairfax, acting under authority of Chapter 427 of the Acts
Cif 1936 and Chapter 415 of the Acts of 1938 adopted a voluminous zoning
ordinance by which the County was zoned into districts classified as
Agricultural, Rural Residence, Suburban Residence, Urban Residence,
Rural Residence, General Business and Industrial Districts.

This ordinance has been amended from time to time none of which
amendments appear to be applicable to this case.

The accused O\IlnS a lot in a Suburban Residence District as zoned
by the ordinance. This lot was acquired by him in 1945 ani long after
the adoption of the ordinence. The accused is engaged in business at
another location zoned far business, his business being that of repairing
and dealing in motor vehicles. Not having sufficient room for the
storage of motor vehicles owned by him or held by him as a bailee for
hire, he began to park 01' store such vehicles on the lot in the suburban
residence district. Some of these vehicles have been stripped for parts
and are mel'e junk. Other vehicles stored on the lot can be moved under
their own motive power ani according to the accused are moved from time
to time as the ocoasion arises. It appears from the Commonwealth's
evidence that the cars stored on this lot have been increasing rather
than diminishing in number, several of the witnesses testified that the
accused is using the lot for an automobile grave-yard.

HUGH B. l~ARSH for the Commonwealth

.Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

Mr. Mackall thereupon moved that the meeting be adjourned, wblcb motto

was seconded by Mr. Walker and unan1.llously oarried, and the Board adjourned

at 1:45 p.m., untU its next regular meeting to be held. Monday, October 22,

1945, at 11:00 a.m.

II

OCTOBER 22, 1945

At a regular IOOeting or the Board of Zoning Appeals, held in the

Board Room in the County Ofrice Building on Monday, October 22, 1945, the

following members were present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, presiding;

Thomas I. Piggottj ttt. C. 'i'l'alker: John W. Brookfield; D. S. Mackall, Jr.

A part of the Zoning Ordinance had been changed on account of a

written ruling handed down by Judge Bazile of the Fairfax County Circuit

Court, said ruling being in the words and figures following, to-wit:

Dr THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUN'l"f

COM!'ONWEALTH Y. L. :V. PARKER
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Seotion V. of the Zoning Ur dlnano e which relates to 8 Suburban
Hesidence District, so tar as is applicable to the iSBue before the
Court, reads as follows:

"Use_Regulat! on:
or structure shall be
used unless otherwise
more of the following

In a suburban residence distriot, no building
erected, a1 tared or used, and no land shall be
prOVided in this ordinance except for one or
uses: fl (Italics supplied)

The uses permitted are fourteen in number with ten additional
uses permitted when specifically authorized by the Board or Zoning
Appeals.

I
It is contended by the aecused that the above quoted section of

the Ordinaroe is arbitrary and caprloQus In that it deprives him of
many lawful and harmless uses of his lot which uses are not inconsistent
with its use 8S a suburban residence lot and is therefore unconstitu
tional as depriving him of his property without due process of law.

A careful examination of the authorities on the subject fails to
show where this identical question has been before any Court, until it
arose in the case at bar. The l"1uestion is one of the first impression,
not only in Virginia, but, in the United States.

Zoning ordinances have been recognized by our highest Court as
being a legitimate exercise at the police power. Gorisb v. Fox et al,
145 Va. 554, 134 S. E. 914 (1926) affirmed 274 U.S. 603. 47 S. Ct. 075.
71 L. ad. 1228, 53 A. L. R. 1210 (1927); Nusbaum v. Norfolk l~l Va.
801, 145 S.E. 257 (19281· West Bros. Brick Go. V. Alexandria, 169 Va.
271, 192 S. E. 881 (1937); dherrydale Cement BlockeD. v. County Board,
180 Va. 443, 23 S.E. 2nd 158 (1942) and Eubank v The City of RiChmond,
110 Va. 749, 67 S.E. 376E19 Ann. Cas.
137, 33 S. Ct. 76, 57 L. d. 156, 42 L.R.A.
1914-B 192

1~1
(U.S.)
0), YeVersed 226 u.s.

1123. Ann. CBB.
(1912).

It does not follow, hcmever, that because the principle of
zoning is within the limits of the police power that every provision
incorporated in such ordinances or every formula of draughtmanship
is necessarily valid. Euclid v. Ambler aealty Company, 272 U.S. 395,
71 L. ed. 314 (1926). -------

Zoning Ordinances which infringe upon the rights incident to the
ownership of property can be Justified and upheld solely on the theory
that they ere a legitimate exercise of the police power.

This is clearly seen from tta language of Chapter 415 of the Acts
of 1938 authorizing boards of supervisors to adopt Zoning Ordinances
for their respeotive counties. Section one of that ect provides:
"For the uroose of romotin heslth safat order roserit the
oonservaton 0 natura resources an t e genera wel are, e boar of
supervisors xx of any oounty is hereby empowered to regulate, by
ordinance, in the unincorporated portion of the county, the lOCations
of those areas which may be used as places of residence or in which
agriculture, foresty, trade, industry, or othf'.r specific uses may be
COnducted, tbe height, bulk and size of bulldingsor other structures,
the percentage of land area which may be occupied, and the minimum
slses of yards, courts or open spaces." (Italics su:)pHed.)

'rhis is the authority, and, the only authority, under which the
Bce. rd of ~uper visors acted in adopting the zoning ordinance in question,
since chapter 427 of the Acts of 1936, which prOVides for a county
planning commission, conveys no such authority.

A board of supervisors has no inherent right to exercise the
police power. Suoh board can exercise such power only when delegated
to it by the General Assembly and strictly 1n accordance with the
terms ani limitations of such grant. Danville v Hatcher. 101 Va. 523,
530, 44 S.E. 723 (1903) j Riohmond etc. R. Go. v. Richmond, 145 Ve. 225,
133 S.E. 800 (1926); rlichmond etc. R. Co. v. Richmond, 26 Gratt. 83.
99 (1875); Virginia-Western Power Co. v Clifton Forge, 125 Va. 469,

v~9 S.E. 723 (19191 ae~l denied in 251 u.s. 557, 40 s. Ct. 179,
64 L. ed. 41) (1919) ;-lClrkntrick v. Board, 146 Va. 113, 136 S.E. 186
(1926) and v. K£!. 45 Ve. 554:-r34 S.E. 914 (1926).

The General Ass€!ll.bly having the author Hy to delegate the paliea
power to a political sub-division which has no such inherent power,
suoh political sub-division must, ,f necessity, exereise the polioe
power granted in strict accordance with the terms of the grant made
to it. It this were not true, the creature would be greater than its
creator, which can never be the case.

While Cpa pter 415 of the Acts of 1938 unqu3stionably delegates to
the boards of s uper vis ors the police power of the Commonwealth to adopt
zoning ordinanc as, it is to be observed that tha General A8se~bly did
not grant to such boards the unlimited exercise of the police pOW'8cr.

but the limited power to adopt such ordinances in conformity to the
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terms of too grant.

Ncm, when the Act is examined, it will be seen that the terms of
the grant Bre that the board of supervisors may exercise the police
power granted to regulate by ordinance the locations of those BreBS
which may be used as places of residence or in which agriculture, fores~l,

,~trade, industry or other specifio Uses may be conducted, Bnd the helgh~,

bulk and size of buildings, or other structures and the percenta~e of
land area which may be occupied, Bnd the minimum sizes of yards, - courts
or other open spaces. The dominant purpose of the grant is the right
to regulate in the particulars enumerated, not to tO,tally prohibi t the
use of one's land and then grant back certain specific uses less than
all of the uses which may be compatible with its use as residence
proper ty.

In cons truing the words" regulare and Restrict" the Supreme
Judicial Court of Massachusetts in Opinion of the Justices 232 Mass.
605. 610, 124 N. E. 319, 321 (1919) said: "The words rep;u1ate and

f'..-1'estric~ do not confer power to prohibit utterly and without bOWld,
but only to establish reasonable limitations."

Speaking of the foregoing opinion, the Court said in West Bros.
Brick Compar;; v Alexandria, 169 Va. 271, 285: "'rhese principies are
well recogn zed in virgInia • 1I

Instead of undertaking to ragulate in its ;t:;oning Ordinance the
use of sub-urban residence property, the board of supervisors has
totally prohibited the use of such property for all purposes end then
attempted to grant back to the owner certain enumerated uses Which are
something less than all of the uses to which the owner is entitled to
use his property without endangering the public health, safety, order
or gene ra 1 welfa re.

For example, no one could properly contend that the use of such
lot for a tennis court, or a croquet green would be inconsistent with
its use as residence property. Nor would such USe in any IDa-'lner
conflict with any recognized prohibition of the police power. Never
theless, under the terms of the zoning ordinance in question, such
use would. constitute a criminal viOlation of the ordinance ••

Under the terms of t ffi ordinanc e, a suburban residence lot may be
used for a private stable in which maybe housed llnot more than two
horses in excess of those used by the residents of the premises on
which the stable is located". Permitted Use No.8; or it may be used for
riding stables, Permitted Use No.9. Again such lot may be used for
raising pOUltry even on 8 commercial scale, Permitted Use No. 13.

But under the terms of :'he general prohibition, it would be unlawful
.....ror one to raise rabbits, guinea pigs or pBt~es on such lot. nane of

which uses would create the odor or flies that would result from a
stable or chicken house.

These examples only serve to show the vice in the draughtmanship
of the ordinance in ctuestion. It not only ignores the basic theories
as to the rights resulting from the cwnership of real estate, but it
also disregards the terms under which the General Assembly rl:11egat.ed
the right to exercise the police pOwer for the purpose of establishing
zoning districts.

rhe proper way to draw laws creating crimes is to prohibit specific
acts; not to make all acts except certain enumerated acts criminaL

¥9re9ver, there is a grave question as to the Constitutional
validity of sucr. legislation. It is contrary to our ideas of government
and in conflict with the fundamentals of the American system of
government. rhe means of aCGuiring and possessing property is Classed,
in Section 2 of the .dill of .dights, with life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness and safety. ·rhe aCcluisition and possession of property
wo uld be of slight value if under the guise of the polic e power a
political subdivision could confiscate the use of proprrty for all
purposes and then grant back its use for certain purposes less than all
uses which did not conflict with the recognized exercise of the police
power. l'his system of draughtmanship is repugnant to our system of
government and not to be tolerated when challen.;;ed in the Courts. Young
v. -':ommonw ealth, 101 Va. B53. 45 S.E.• 327 (1903) •

For the foregoing rer:lsons, the Court is of the opinion that the
zoning ordinance in question is invalid so far as it attempts to
prohibit the use of the accused's land for all purposes except the
enliunerated uses permitted, thereby depriving him of many lawfUl uses
of his lot as residence proper ty which are not prohibited by ~V recog

...-riized extension of the police power. (l'he ordinance in the for}oing
particular being invalid, tre verdict of the jurY'.':ill be set aside and
the prosecution dismissed.
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SIGNED:

October 12, 1945

A Copy - Teste:

Leon M. Bazile

Judge

I
THmlAS P. CHAPMAN, JR•• CLW,RK,

By Katherine K. Ashwell

Depllty Clerk.

Mr. Dawson said that due to the above ruling ei.Q:ht of the cases

scheduled for the meeting were invalid. A list of these cases is shown

below:

Sam Boyles for erection of ~as station on Lot 16 of Swart Farm
Subdivis ion, south s ide of 1/211, 2 miles west of Centreville.

Roland Payne for 20 x 80 feet addition to existing restaurant at
corner of Roads #,211 and 608, Centreville District.

Edgar W. Vaden for operation of airport on Grassy Mead Farm between
Fort Hunt Road and Mt. Vernon Boulevard.

Phillip W. Smith for erection of store for sale (retail)
material, on N. side or #211, opposite 'l'remont Gardens.

of building

Harry Mar ton for erection of Lunch Room and Service Station on Lots
26 and 27, Block 4 of Hybla Valley Farms on the east side of U. S. #1.

Mrs. Mamie 1. Smith for operation of J.'ea House and ~'estaurant in the
llouse known as Stone Villa at i.iorner of Virginia Avenue and Mount
Vernon Boulevard, Mount Vernon District.

Emmett and Helen Brewer for store and filling station on Lot lof
Bennett's SubdiVision, south side of Colwnbia Pike, one mile east

'of' Annandale.

Elijah F. Tina for erection and operation of gasoline tilling station
on Lot J of John R. Beach SUbdivision, east side of U. S. No.1 about
one 'quarter mile north of Woodbridge, Lee District.

Mr. Aildr'ew W. Clarke represented a group Of citizens of Mount Vernon

District who were opposed to the building of an airport in their area.

:Mr. Clarke said this was a residential district with many nice homes in it

aud the people would not want to be dis turbed by airplanes flying over at

all hours. He said the airport had. n~thing to do with the ~'\lar and. was

,strictly for oOD\lllf!rclal purposes.

Mr. Dawson asked Mr. Clarke if he thought anything could be done at

that meeting. He said that he did not.

The first application considered was that of Austin Petitt for a

garage with less than the required setback on Lot 18 of Agnew .l!~arms Sub_

division, MOunt Vernon District.

Mr. Dawson asked Mr. Petitt ·:;hy he couldn't build his garage with

tha proper 8e~backs. Mr. Petitt sald his driveway was about two f8et from

the property line and if he built his garage to oonform with the zoning

ordinance he would have to build it b:hind his house and extend his drive

. uite a hi t further. He said the proposed garage would be six feet from

,he property line, end the nearest building on the adjoining property was

dwelling about 400 yards distant. He said he intended to build a fire

roof garage. Mr. White stated that he saw no objections.
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Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be granted which motion was

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The second application considered was that of H. M. Ingalls for a

garage with less than reQuired setbacks on Lots )21 and )22 of Mason

Terrace .subdivis ion, Falls Church Distriot.

Mr. Ingalls said his house Was twentY-five feet from the property

line ern he wanted to build a garage ten fr;et wide attached to the

existing frame house. This vlould leave a distance of al)out 13t or 14 feet

from the property line.

Mr. BrOOkfield moved trnt the permit be granted, whioh motion was

seconded by Mr. Mackell and unanimously passed •

.l.'he third applioation considered was that of howard Lowery for

erection of buildings for business pusposes· with less than required set

backs from Road ~J6 at i\nnandale.

The usual setback for a general business district is thirty feet.

Mr. Lewery said 11e could not build his building with the required Mtbacks

be~ause it would then be behind the existing Annandale Market. Mr.

Brookfield thought there should be at least G thirty foot setback in this

location. Mr. !Amery said the owner of the Annandale Market was planning

to have his building mO'1ed back to conform with the Zoning Ordinance and

if it were moved he would be glad to have a least a thirty foot setback.

Mr. Dawson said the Board could not pass on his application until he

presented a plat with the proposed buildings drawn on it. Mr. Lowery said

he would get a plat and present it to the Board at a future date.

The fourth application considered was that of S. G. Penn for a

garage with less than recuired setback from side line of Lot 25, Mount

Zephyr Park Subdiv ision, Mount Vernon District.
feet

Mr. Penn said his house and porch were fifteen/from the property

line and he Wanted to build a garage ten feet wide; which would leave e

five foot setback. He said he intended to build 8; fire proof building.

Mr. Mackall moved the permit be granted, which motion was seconded

by Mr. Piggott ani unanimously passed.

Too fifth application considered was that of B. L. Elder for a garage

with less than required setbacks on Lots 27-28-29. Block 28, of New

Alexendria SUbdivis ion.

Mr. Elder said he wanted to build his garage one foot from the

property line. He said he did not knOVl about the Zoning Board until he

had already put in 0 concrete driveway and the forms for the new building.

He said the water from the garage would drain into the street and not on the.
adjoining property and also that it would be fireproof.

Mr. Mackall moved the pd'mit be granted, which motion V/8S seconded by

Mr. Brookfield and unanimousl y passed.

L'fO
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Mr. Dawson then read a letter from Mr. Andrew Ii. Clttrke, requesting

'that the bond of Max Stein be returned.

Mr. Piggott moved that the bond be returned, which motion was

. second ed by Mr. rlrookfie Id <ind unanimous ly pasS{~d.

Mr. Brookfield moved the rreeting be adjourned, which IiloUon was

seconded by Mr. Piegott and unanimously passed.

NDVEJ<B~R 26, 1945

At a regular meeting of the Hoard of Zoning Appeals, hele in the

BOard Room in tl1 e County Office Building on Monday J NovBw.ber 26, 1945.

the rellewing members were present: 8. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, prBsidingj

Thomas 1. Piggott; John W. Brookfield; D. S. Mackall. Jr. Absept: W. C.

W9.1ker.

The first application considered was that of G. G. Per sun for erection

of garage with less than required setbtick on south side of noa.d #708.

Mr. Persun stated tha.t his house W'iS built before the present Zoning

Ordinance was in effect. He said he wanted to build Gl porch on his house

'and a garage onto that. This will leave about five feet frOliJ. the corner

of his garage to the property line. He stated he coula. not build the sa

a.d<iitions closer to the front of his house clue to a picture window being

there and he did not ';~I'l.nt to spoil the vi ell' froLl this winlow. He said

tile land next to him is grown up in bushes and there was not a house

.for quite a distance. Mr. White said he saw no objection to Mr. Persun's

proposed additions.

Mr. Mackall moved that the permit; be granted, wllic:h motion was

seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

The second. application considered was that of Benjamin Caricoffe for

erection of gas station on Lot 2) of Swart Farm ;;.>ubdivision.

Mr. Dawson said Mr. Caricoffe's application would have to be deferred

because Mr. Caricotfe w~s not present.

The third application considered was tr.at of .!!'ischer :::>. Black for

,asdition to dwelling with less than required setback on Rood 37j8 about

three hundred feet from. Arlington.

Mr. Black stated the addition would have to be where he had planned

due to I:l sharp drop on the opposite side of the house. He "lald that to

overcome architectural difficulties Ute setback would have to be 111irty

one feet. Mr. White stated that the Zoning Ordinance called for a forty

toot setback but he saw no objections to Mr. Black's auditi on.

I
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Mr. Mackall moved that the permit be granted, which motion Was

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously passed.

The fourth applicati on considered was that of H. L. Morrison for

erection of garage with less thun required sethae!: on Lot lu' of Powell's

Subdivision.

This application W'.iS 1:11so deferred due to the absence of Mr.

Morrison.

The fifth application was that of D. L. Page for erection of addition

to existing dwelling with less than reluired setback on U. S. No. I,

Enele side.

Mr. Page stated that he wanted to build an additional bedroom for a

child and this VlQulct fiake his dwelling eleven B..'1d one-half feet from the

propEl rty line. His dwelling was twent y-thre8 feet from the property line

and the add! tl on was to be ten feet wide. !,;r. Vfhi te s~id. he saw no

objection to this as the nearest house on the adjoininl~ property WtlS over

a hundred feet bacl~ of Mr. Page's dwelling.

!I;r. Brookfield moved the permit be grunt ed, which motion was

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unBnimously carried.

The sixth applic ati on was thut of VI. N. Rogerson for erecti ons on

north and east sides of existing store at nortbwe8t corner of U. 1:>. No. 1

and No. 611.

The additions were to be to the buck of the store ani between the

store Md No. 611. The side aud i tion would be in line with the existing

store, twenty-five feet from the propertjo' line. No.one in the vicinity

of the store objected.

After sows discussion, Mr. Brookfield moved 11',at ttlB perrl\it be

granted which motion was seconded by Mr. Mackall and ull~niUJ.ously passed.

The seventh application considered was tha t of Mrs. :noyd Dalton for

erection and operation of tourist cabins on north side U. S. No.1

opposite Pohick Church.

Mrs. Dalton stated that at present there were no buildings on the

property. She said that she had buo feet of frontage on No.1 highway

and that it was 400 feet deep. She said that the first cabin would be

ninety feet from the highway and tt.e 'welling at least one hundred fifty

feet. She sald all the buildings would be at least ninety feet from the

highway. Mr. White stated that Mrs. Dul ton was planning to build a very'

nice tourist court.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the permit be grunted which motion was

seoonded by Mr. Pi?£ott and unanimously carried.

'l'he eigh th applic ati on cons idered was that of Dar sey Colbert for

erection and operation of restaurant at northe~st corner of Hoads IIZ11 and

655 just west of Fairfax.
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Mr. Pickett represented Mr. Colbert. He stated tnat tIlls restaurant

would be for the colored peoPle in that arsl:l mo ha.d no restaurant

facilities at present. He said that there wus no Question of setba.ck

only of Use. His restaurant would. join the business section. Mr. White

stated that he saw no Objections.

Mr. Mackall moved the permit be grauted which motion was seconded

by Mr. Brookfield and una.nimously passed.

The ninth application considered was tbat of S. ~.Tucker. Jr. for

erection of dwel11n~ on each of two lots of less than required size,

the north side of a. private id between U. S. No.1 and No. 628 at Gum

On

have

on

have

C1Ild

by

the

I

I

I

I

Springs.

Mr. White said that the lots were too sma.ll for each of them to

a house on it. He then read Ii letter from Mr. oaker at the Fairfax County

Health Department in which he stated that sanitary lim health conditions

could not permit the building of dwellings and installing of septic tanks

on such small plots. rill'. Baker urged the ,Hoard to deny this applicati

as it would be !l menace to the health of those liVing in that araB.

Mr. Brookfield 'moved the applicati on be denied beaause the lots

recently been subdivided with area less than is required by the Zoning

Ordinance and due to the unhealthful cord i tiona) Which mati on WtlS seconded

by Mr. Piggott and uDdUimously ctlrried.

The ten th appli cati 00 cons idered WtlS th at of Li zzle Pearson for

operation of restaurliot on east side of Liberty Avenue, just south of

Falls Church.

Lizzie Pearson stated that a bus hud been movsd on her property

she wanted to convert it into a diner. This was in a colored neighbor

hood and was now thirty-five feet from the street. Mr. 'Nhitte. informed

her that the Zoning Ordinance required a forty foot setback and she said

that she would have the bus moved further back as it WaS only on ceUlent

blocks. Mr. 'rihi,ta said that if she had the diner moved back to conform

with the Zoning Ordinance he SaW no objections.

Mr. Mackall moved the permit be granted which motion wa3 seconded

Mr. Br00kfield and unanimously passed.

The eleventh application to come before the Board w~s thtlt of Pauline

l,uiok for erection of additions to dwelling with less than retluirtld set

backs on south side of Road #644, .7 mile west of Road #617, dpringfield.

This application htld to be deterred dUe to the abtience of Mr~. Quick.

Mr. Mackall moved the meeting be adjourned, Which motion was

seconded by ~~. Piggott and unanimously passed.

After a few minutes informal discussion the Ghalrman re-convened

Board, and informed Mr. White, the Zoning ~uiministrfltor) (who W/;l.g aoting

80S clerk) that the Board was not satisfied with the information furniShed
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a lar;o glazed briok hO~8e, about 3/4 mi. pust the Oakton school. lie

ste.ted tilE::rE:: was fou.r aures of lund nltll or~:ilL.:'ds. vucaut lanG., Ed.d 1'mJ.ds

bordbrlng same. So for as he ,~Il6\"J, tilerto was no objection frOl'1 linYOH8.

had talked wi th oath the Superintendant of SCiloo1s E.>.nd y,-i tn Dr. Podolnick

Virginia Avenue. T:lis cl::ise vms uo.~tinued fro~ October. "l'ht: Ci1.8~!'!ilan

,\;eetintS: ce.lled to ord8r by Jiwirr:ll:\n e.t 11:20 .•• j,I.

The first case to be cousidLr8d \w.s tJmt of ",8;nie L. S·'ith to operate a

Tea :IOUS€ and ::i.estourant !::it the cornLr of l:loul1t Vernou Boulevard nnd

On Thursdey, ')ecsmber 27th, 1945, the I'alla'.dng ueLloer~, Here pr(;Sl;;llt:

S. Cooper I:la'Nson,J ,air:nan; DouC;hs :.3. L"Cb.lll, Jr; '.allihr~ J. 'dbll;:fOr 8nd

John 1,·,'. Brookfield.

regarding the applications, particularly with the lack of plats necessary

to inform the Board accurately about the locations of existing and pro

posed buildings and additions. Mr. Vihite agreed that there should be a

personal investigation and report in each Cl:ise, but stated that the press

of work in his orrice makes it impossible. He called attention to the

fact that his work has more than doublAd in the l!:ist few months, and that

there are many indications that the present volume wJ.ll continue or increus

lnderin! tely.

Mr. Brookfield, thereupon, moved that the Chairwun re·Iuest the Hoard

of Super vI SOl'S to provide add! ti onal clerical assisttlnce to the Zoning

Administrator, and, also, to consider an increase in his salary which

would be in keeping with his duties and responsibilities, and more in line

with present living costs. This motion Was seoonded by Mr. Mackall ani

adopted una.nimous1 y. 'l'h8 Bee. rd then adj ourned again.

DEG"El.mrn 27,t'h, 1945

At a rE;gular meetir..g of the .doard of Hppeals held in the Gounty do&rd ~':JOr:l

presented 11 letter fran 1.:1'. Bukcr of' tho H8alth Jepartrlent in ,,-rhioh he

stDted that he had c!lecked thE:: ,"eter sU1Jply aad. nl'de fI cO!'1plete new septic

system. ?lall. After re'luire;lults Here net wttil, Elver",thing '",ould be

satisfactory to them. L,jr. ~.ihite offlOl'ed no objections to the a '))licf:tton

being granted. LIati::m w~;s ;:Jade by W·. I,;I'CKUll, seoonded by t~r. i:lrook~teld

and unanirnousl.y carried. that t:lb u;Jplication be allOHed.

..¥l Arnold L. FransE08u, to operatE; a ~)rivL:te rcsilerwe ~r~.2mr'r school, at

the corner of Chain Jrid68 Hoad alld 1,;8;;>10 1.¥8nlle. ';';:1'. ~'rtinst;;en sHid it ·,,&S

NOVEMBER 26, 1945
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of the Health Department, and all thei.r rE. >~l·:_rf';lents ",o'~ld be':1.et. HE:

expected to have 15 to 2J crtildren in school. 1.11'. 1o,;aukall (;sked if the

children would be dfv .p'.lpi1s, bud ;,~r. li'rl,nseen siOitd t'wt the:! vlere also

boarded, He explained that classes \'lo'lld be held in "rhflt is now a g\lest
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house, '.'1aile the children would be boarded in th.e !'lain hOLlse. Mr. ..i8ckall

moved that the appli:.:;ation be granted.,

unanL'l1.ously pasBed.

st;ilonded by ['ill'. "IHiker and

42 John 'Nagner, to erect h 25 x 4U foot uddition to existing Filling

Station on Roa::! ,112) ebout 1 mile \1.Qt of C:-taln Jrid~;e. i,;r ••A~tck!'.lll

explained. ths.t he didn't C;'1Ll.k tile .0oard of' ,;. ).Jcel~, !l/;u1 anything to do

'_dth tals matter J8:':;b.~Se the set-b1-;Ct~8 \1ere fJl1 right. L:ir. Hhite stLted tha

since tllis 'fIb.S a non-conforr1ihG use. the ..ioard did h~l'le to act on tile matter

Mr. l.:iackall Citen moved ~h8t the B.i?plicntion oe grunted, !orr. ';alker seconded

the .:uotion, and it we.s unanir:10usl,Y carried, tiwt the B)plication be tjranted.

\J3 Ashburn ilyLn.;; Service. The rl<:l1'Us8ntMttvc fr0(1 the .jervice 9tated

that t'.tey had li,:;U acres On the old clJ.t-off on dL~:tl':ay ill. '":'lwt they found

;Jeople drivLn,:5 out, and con:'ng on l)Uscs f'rol1df;\silington were ht.ving a hard

time to find th<iir place. Th.ey wished to (~r8ut two large stgns, and u

sE;1'ies of small ones slr'1ihT to the I3u1'nf1-"-'tu:lve 3.igns, at either end of this

cut-off, on Hi,,;hway } 1, as per diae1'a::t attached to a)plication. "-'tgn

marked A on t.r18 dibgram. "'as Hllowed, b\;J:_muse it '_"fIS an old established aiga.

3ut Fr. ',i:tite ex:;.lained thet the Doard onl.'t hud tile rii-;ht t,o gN1nt new signs

of 10 sQuar8 feet or less, unless they wer6 plaoed 500 ft. or ~ore f1'o~ the

hignvilay. lit: 8.~;Kcd the r"'spr<:;:J1211tfltive of the Flying Service, if this would

be <:lgrO:df.ble to ti18m-- to allot;: tiw one l/;l\;e sLf~n wilicn was erected some

years s.go ,,'.[la two s:naller ones :1easuring 2. x 5', or Hot larger than 10 sqllar

feet in ~rGa, ulld he eg1'eed t~ni3 'No~lld be sHtisfuc"vol'y.Ur. Broolcfle:!.c. nove

that the one est~i.bltsh8d S'C6n end. t\',O ot' not more than 1J s'l'J.&rb i"eet be

allowed, secc.l[loed by :,:1'. :,;ackall, hna. uMlllino'J.sLy cflrried.

/14 'lea vel' f;Jud Gord.::ms. To erect and oper~tt; R "'111lug :3tation on Chst

tri/.ingle of ,Jet. between In and 1~694. This lo,;atioll ".'8,.S estcliJEsrwd as beln

at tue intersection of Lees0u1'~ ?:i..-::e fJne. Old Lewinsville hoad. it ,"as

explain8d by !",avi::Jr tind Gordon that titey v-rere going to louse this land, abou

3/48.01'0:::, on fj 20 year lease, since tlle two o"'nt;rs did not w1.sh to sell. LIr.

Hhite cx,?laia-;;d the r-:squired set-bf:lcj,~3 as be'.n6 90 ft. on Leesburg Pike and

5U ft. on Lciwinsvllle '-'Dad. j ..;:. ',"IiU~er stated that 3/4 of fln acre ",-,"o~lld not

be enOUi;n, in his estimatton to h~ve tho::: lle;8ssary s8t-becl<:s. ,,,1'. l',ia0kall

stat12d that tile :;li.ni~UIlI snould be an ucre, tind ;:lOre if possible;. :.11'.

3roo-<>..fi",ld su,,;g(;;stQd thot the case:)b [Hold over until aext mc;eting, Ht wnich

time t'c:te [i))lic:ants would prusuut 8, LJle.t at' tile j,Jro)erty. i.U'. 1laukall ssked

the:n if i t v.o~Ld incouv€.ilit:Il0e trtem too ~;[U0rl to \ilH'.. t, bnd sug,sested t~ltlt in

Lae m~an-time tlleI tJ1'y to ouy tile propo't.', instead of' rHl~ing same. And to

brtn,:; in til8 plat to the Clext 1il"etin~.

#5 ",J". ".':n. :t. :{artley. To rtjJalr vmtc~ws ':'n Ids Q1.'n ;10'le. hLrs. lIurtley

expLEllm:d thflt ther" would be no SiGHS 011 ':]i.it3ide of house, tl1st this '.'I&S

meraly a hO:;l'--, DClcupation to su~)pleneut u returned/veterans' 8arnLIlbO. ..Ir.

orooi\:fi21d s,:;,il th.s.t the 30ard did not intend to t,Jil uIl;.'one wnat to do, i.ns 1e

trlt:'t.r own hOw.e, 2.n:l made e iaotion that the i1)pllcation be granted; seconded
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:.11'. 1:;b0ka11, Bnd unaai:aousl.~.' cel'l'll,-d.

be ~:._rtl"tcd, the'! die.. rwt -ish to bu.\r or rent nune. ,,,1'. i"i;0,:ull Lit.ated

hold ta tnt; )l'op(.r slot-bae;.;:. i..r. rlrookfield still "ish6d to tl",ve a plut

provided trh:-rc: ',,'illS & 9'0 foot slot-bach frou //7 (LeeSOlLob J?ike) and 5U ft.

from 0,]4 (old L..;;v,S-nsvillt;; Hoad.) ;,:1'. Urao:':ficld s&ccmlel t,t" -lotinn,

at 1.2:2'0 P.l\.'.

JANUARY 1946

At a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals, held 1n the Board

room of tne Fairfax County Court }iouse, on Monday January 28th, 1946,

the following members were present: William C. Walker, John VI. 3rookflel

Thomas I. Piggott, and 0hairman S. Cooper Dawson; Douglas kackall being

absent. Also in attendance were E. R.llhite, Zoning Administrator, and

T. J. Stockton, Planning ingin~er.

The following cases were heard:

1. Application of El vey A. Ball to operate 8 Filling 8tation and Store a

a lot of 6800 sllllare feet, on the NE side of old #7 dighway, abOll t 1(4

mile S.E. of road # 681, in Dranesville District.

lI''ir. Ball explained that he has purChased the lot (80' X 85') on which

the store is located, from ~WS. llioney, within the last year, it being

a part of a tract of some 18 acres owned by her. Mrl Ball stated

further that the store and filling station had been operated by Mr.

Cockerill for a number of years prior to his death about a year ago.

There was some Iluestion as to whether they have been operated since

that time.

~;;r. 'Nhite, the Zoning Administrator, stated that because of the

apparent need for such facilities at that point, he was willing to

resolve the doubt in favor of the ap~)licant, and treat it as a non

conforming use that had not lapsed, but that cutting off a lot of
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6800 sQuare feet with a frontage of only 80 feet, is a violation of the

Zonin5 Ordinance, whioh requires a lot of not less than 1/2 acre, with

a minimum width of 100 feet in that District.

Mrs. Money was also present, and stated that this store had belonged

to her J.!~ather, and had been in operation for 56 years, except the past

year since he died, and she could see no reason for it being discontinue

Mr. White answered by stating that he was very much in ~avor of a

store being located there I but that the Board of Appeals had no author! t

to allow anything on a lot of that size. He asked Mrs. IIIoney if she

could not sell Mr. 3all enough land to make a half acre. She stated she

owned the land on both sides and back of this peice, but that the land

was too valuable to sell, and Mr. Ball did not need it, and she did not

wish to sell it.

Mr. Dawson called on Mr. Stockton, who stated that the 30ard of Appeals

could rule on a non-conforming use in this section, but would have to

obey the zoning ordinance as to the si ze of the lot. He stated that if

there had been an established building lot recorded before 1941, of a

smaller size, it could be allowed, subject to tne rules of the nealth

Department, but since this was recently divided, it could not.

i'.'Irs. Money asked if she could lease enough land to Mr. Ball to make up

the half-acre, and both lvlr. Stockton and ll'lr. White said that she could

not. ;'IIr. 1fhite stated she could own the whole property. inclUding the

store and lease it to him. 3he immediately said she could not do this,

since Mr. 8all had already bought the store and paid for it.

~~. Brooffield moved, that becaUse the Board of ,Appeals had no right

to approve an Appeal on a lot this size, the application bs denied.

Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

2. F. S. Dietrick, desiring to bulld a garage, with less than the required

set-backs in the Mt. Vernon District. ~'lr. DietriCk was not present, but

Mr. 'Nhlte read a letter a~companyin.g the application. !vIr. Dietriclc

stated that to build his garage 10 ft. from the line would ruin his

strawberry patch and garden. Also that the lot next door is so small it

cannot be buH t on, and a swamp is on ttte lot in the rear, so his set

backs would not conflict with either rear or sides.

Mr. 3rookfield made a motion tha t the application be granted, seconded

by NIT. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

3. Emery Sa:rlson for an addition to dwelling, with Ie ss than the reQuired

set-backs. lvlr. Samson explained that his house Was on the side of a hill

and it would be very hard to build an addi tion and a garage on the side

hill, and it would also detract from the appearance of the dwelling. He

snowed the sketch, where the garage would be 6.9' from the line, and the

addition to the house 18'. Mr. White and Mr. Stockton and the members

of the Board examined the plans of the proposed addition and garage and

approved of same. Jv!..r. Brookfield made a motion, that because of the

I
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topography of the land, the application be granted. Mr. Piggott

seconded the motion, and it 'Ims unanimously carried.

4. 'N. H. Benson to opeY'8te a sign and automobile pain ting service on his

property near Pender, also a 6' X 10' sign, to be erected 80' from the

road. ll1.r. Benson explained that his present garage building that he

would use and add to, for his business, was 300 ft. from the road. He had

12 acres of land, and would not be close to anyone. He stated that since

he was so far from the road, he needed a sign near the road, so that peop

could locate his place. He believed a 6' X 10' sign would be sufficient.

Since he had already sold the State additional highway space. the sign

would be erected 80' from the road.

l'.,!r. Brookfie Id moved that the applic ation be grant ed. with a sign

6' X 10' set back from the road to comply with the law, which will be

1946

back 80' from the center of the road. Mr. Walker seconded the motion.

which was unanimously passed.

5. John D. Benn to operate a permanent airport on two parcels of land

containing 75 acres, and 21.8422 acres, Falls Church District, near

Sailey's Cross Roads.

Mr. Benn was pr-esent, and also his Attorney Mr. John l!:. Donovan, and

sever-al others who wer-e interested with him in the airport. Mr. Donovan

explained where the land was, and how they proposed to use it, making

two rUtl-ways at present, with customary air-port bUildings in tl1e center.

Later on they desired to ~ake a sort of subdivision around the edge,

facing the roads, where air-minded people could own a home, wi th their

private hanger in their own oMck yard, and the air-field behind them. He said

it was the same air-port that a permit was granted to ~\;r. Germain for,

before the war.

Ivlr. Dawson asked him about the length of the run-ways, and he stated

there would be two, one running south and north, of 2700 feet, and

one east and west, of 3000 ft.

b~. Stockton asked the size of the airport, and Mr. Benn stated that it

would be a Class 2 Airport, for light twin-engine equipment. No 4 motor

planes. He called on Mr. Garrett, an engineer who accompanied him. r,ir.

Garrett explained the runways were for Light Commercial and Pri vate

Planes, but were such that they could be extended, shOUld the Government

wish to force an extension, as they had in some places.

Mr. TJhite could see no objection, if the persons nearby made no

objection and Mr. Senn answered tha t everyone near seemed in favor of it •

.!I~r. Brookfield moved that the airport, and necessary buildings for an

airport be granted. Seconded by j,jr. PIggott and unanimously carried.

6. R. 1. !'v,orrison, to erect a garage on his property in I!'alls Jhurch

District, with less set-backs than required. This case was carried over

from October because Mr. l'ljorrison did not appear then.

I
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Mr. Morrison designated where he wished to build his garage, being

I' of his line next to Mr. Shreve. He presented a letter written and

signed by Mr. Shreve, explaining Why, because of topography etc. it was

much better for the garage to be built close to tne line. He also

stated tha t there was at one-time 8 garage on this locatton, the'

foundation and drlvawey still being there.

Mr. White read the letter from Mr. Shreve to theBoard. ~Jr. Dawson

asked about gu.tters and downspouts, to take care of the water running

dlnto the neighbors lot, and Mr. Morrison stated it was being taken care

of.

Mr, Broo«"field moved that because af the topograph,r of the land and

other facts given. the application be granted. Seconded by Mr.

'.,'lalker, and unanimously carried.

This completed all cases. Mr. Stockton a;~nounced that he had made an

error, in pre~'enting some Amendments to the Zoning Ordinance, to the

Board 0 f Supervisors, without presenting copies to the ooard of Appeals,

since they effected the Section relating to the Board of Appeals. He

explained the amendments to them, and stated he Would see that copies

were made available to them.

l']r. Dawson stated that since this was the first meeting in the year, it

'Nas necessary to elect a Chairman. IIiI'. Pi;;?;gott nominated Mr. Dawson

to be Chairman for the ensuing year, Mr. i,Valker seconded the motion,

and it was carried. A Vice-Chairman condidate was then asked for by Mr.

Jaw-son. Mr. Brookfield nominated Mr. Piggott, ;\I!r. Piggott nominated Mr.

Brookfield and Mr. Walker moved that nominations be closed. A vote was

taken and Mr. Brookfield was elected by a vote of 2-1.

Mr. Dawson mentioned electing a Secretary, and Mr. 3tockton did not

'Jelieve it necessary to elect one, tha t Mr. Ii/hi te would be acting as

Secret8r lf , however Mr. Brookfield suggested that one be voted on, and

nominated Iv:r. '<'{hite to be Clerk of the Board of Appeals for the coming

year. Mr. ';~'alker seconded the nomination and it 'lf8S unanimously carried.

!>,lr. Dawson mentioned that he had been contacted bl' a returned veteran

very much in need of a house, who could not move into the apartment in

the Stegall home, because of the zoning ordinance not allowing a tVIQ

family house in that location. l!Jjr. Vihite stated that ti"lis Board had

no power to do anything in this case, and tha t it was one that had been

turned over to the Commonwealth Attorney.

,'<Ir. Y'lalker mentioned the Bradford Chicken-house in his locsli ty- the t h

heard it 'NBS to be turned into 3.9srtments. lvir. Dwwson wtated that six

trailers had been parked at an intersection on U.S. 1 near Penn-Daw. Mr.

'''hite said he would look into these cases.

Mr. Walker moved tha t the meeting adjourn, seconded by iiII'. ?iggott and

u~mOuSIY ~arried. Meeting was adjo~rned at 1:15 2.M.

A[(J+ 21""",,,,../ Chairman
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was m8aa't be "esu,blishi:}g the separate identity" and ;,11'. Vihite

off

eary,..(":0 sto.t.ed he could. see t:o objection :')ut su',;:,,;este;d a time' limit of 2

be set on the period of occu:")ancy. L1'. Jroo)':field :'1ede a notion that

c'. Dawson called on :'Ir. ',;hiteto c::mve::-t it into a tUr1;lO.rar;r d':lelllr;>~.

explained that at the ti;:,~e this garage 'NBS b'lilt, the:;:e two lots had been

co_rnbined as one bU~lc.ing lot. Lr. Jrookfic Id stated that he had looked

over the- pro)erty and believed it 'No1,lld be all :'i~ht to grant the

application. ;':". ',ihite said it '.'las also true that the new pro:;Josed

ordircance :)er~its less set-bac>:s for garages /?.nd he could see no objectio

l.jr. :'iggott moved that the Q"~9lication be ,:;::-anted. seconded by 1>:1'. 3ro~k

field anel unanil'1ou21'T passed.

3. ~,;ernon .:~. and Vir~i!lie ',', S:189h81'd, to ,':J2l':~-:: a 20' X 40' addition to

existing bUi'din'?" located on the "'onth side of::oluI".bia ?ike, ;!ust .:c;ast

of ':oad 61?, o.t '",nandille j in :/8118 Gimrch i,·,a";isterial District, 1'or

non-confo1'I'linp, use (dr',r-cleaning). r"i:' ..illite stated that this building

had been tllore for a period of 20 .veal'S or (101'8, aUCt thG t it VJaS in a

Subu.rban ·,c.siC:ence Uistrict, the d:_:siness Jistl'ict oilly com,ing to the

Springfield ;\oe.d. ,,,1', Jawson st",tEd ti1£lt he did not believe tllis Board

had the authority to net on this a?,)lic8tion, since it "-[as extsnding a

non-conforming use. :--18 believed the property should be re-zoned, 01' the

this aDplication be::;Nlilted, for' a period of two .'leBI'S, ,';8conded by

r. ?igi;ott, and unanirlOusly passed.

2. "','. G, :Jodson, to re-establish the sepa,'ate identity of two lots, Dear

':;A.lve~'t ;jtreet, in }'alls G!lUl'CI1 "la'o;isterial Jistrict, allmving less than

tlw rec::uirecl Se~;-i)ac!-;:, !'Ol~ a c;arf-,ge on Lot 74. ;.11'. =.Jodson explained that

he nished to flO'/' sell Lot 74, but this would 1€8ve a set-~)Bck of 5' only

on one side of the garage. L.l'. Dawson asked ',.,r. ',·ihite to explain what

fl ,~e;,:uar meeting of the .'3oard of APii821s of Fai"fRy. Gaunty. Va. V.'9S

held in the 30ard room of tile Fairfax Gaunty Court House, on Eondny,

'b'ebruury 25th, 19l.s.6, nith the following fLlembers being present: John

-,:r. Broo:<cfield, 'rho.rnas ~)i,;;gott, and ~hail'man ~. Go oper DavIson 31'. ADsent,

','Iilliam C. ',ialker ane. Douglas 3. ;,;ac;;:all, Jr. ~':;'lso pt'esent, ;;;. E.

'/Ihite, Zoning 1~dminist1'8tor and T. J. ;.>tocictOl1, Plannine ingineer.

The follovnng cases '.Vere heard:

1. Raymond i. Thompson, to Convert? ch.icken D.ouse, on private road

Leesburg Pike, about 3/4 mile southeast from Tyson's Garner, in ?rovid

enee l,;egisteri81 District, into a temporary d1;,'elling with less set-back

tJ1en rfCquired. !'~r. Thompson stated th8t this bUilding l'laS on a separate

lot from the dwellin c
,; o'vned by his i,:othcr next door. That t~lis chicken

house ','Ias 6' from the b3C!<;: line nnd 8' f'ror.:L the side line, and. he wished

bus5.ness zone extended. ;,;1'. 'ihite said th",re I'las a great deal of talk
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talk at the present time of having the business zone at Annandale extende

for a mile up Columbia Pike, however it will take some tine to -have this

rezoned, and stnae the B08:'d has been doing this sort of thing for years,

he could scc no ;:'83son for them to stop dG Gills particula!' time, as this

C8.se VIas sllrBly' a legitiGl2Ge one. I,ll'. Brookfield made a :notion that beca

it is pro ':Jable th island wi 11 be zoned fa l' busi ness wi th in the next six

nonths, the application 'Je granted, seconded b'J j,lr. Piggott, and passed

by a vote of 2 to I, :-,:1'. Dflwson va ting again at SBr.1e.

4. Sidney L. and r-:uth .t,.. :')8.r~'Cer, to 80nVert two private garages, located

on South side of Haute 211 about one -dIe East of Senterville, in

Centerville :,:agisterial District, ieto an automobile repair shop. ;,,1'.

'-':lhi te asked fat' l'.:r. or LIrs. ?arker but nei ther seemed to be present •.Mr.

~awson stated that there was no plot-plan attached to a~pllcation. ~IT.

Jrookfield m.oved that action be deferred on this case, until a plot-plan

could be submitted, seconded by Er. Piggott and unanimously passed.

5. James R. 'Hilson, to erect a private garage, with. less than the reQuired

side yard set-back on Lot 131, Franklin Forest SUbdivision in Providence

l-..:a8isterial District. I.!r. ','!llson explained that his present garage in

the rear of t he he. semen tin hi ho use, he sadri ve-way coming out, and

down a hill onto t~e road, with a very sharCl left t'J.rn and iIQ'llediate steep

cli!TIb to get onto the hill again. I-ie s::J.owed drawin;:c, and pictures to

explain hL'~ c~se. ,U the !!re~;ent time, h8 sl:i.c'es int~ the ditch on the

opposi te side of the road, 'N!lsnever the road is sli;Jper.'l". The pro90sed

-7,arage will be 1'4" from the line, allowing 13'13" between the house and

~8.ra:;e. I~ it, was?lacecl closer to the hous€, it would shut light off

from the windows on that side. ',-.r. 3rookfield reade a motion that because

of the topography of the LUld, and the fact that the existing condi tions

made a hardsll;.p for .:1'. rilson, that the ap?11cation be Granted, seconded

by .,ir. :i:'iggott, and unanimously passed.

6. Perry L. Cecil and Virginia Frozen Food, Inc. for interpretation of

"uses customarily appurtenant thereto" as used in Section III, Paragraph

A-I of the Loaning Ordinance (quoted as follows:)

A. Use ~-8gulations: In any Agricultural District no buUding or structure

shall be erected, altered, or used, and no land shall be used, unless

otherwise provided in this Ordinance, except for one or more of the

following uses:

1. Farming, dairy farming, livestock and pOUltry raising, lumbing and

sawmill.ing, and all uses commonly classed as agriculture and forestry

and uses which are customarily appurtenant thereto, and which are in

harr.lOny wi to the character of the neighborhood wi th no restrictions

as to the ope,C"ation of such vehicles or mach trsry as are incid.ent to

3uch uses and wi. th no restrictions as to the sale or marketing of

e
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.9roducts ."sised on the premises, provided that no bUilding or

structure for the raising, housinc; 0" sale of poultry, livestock or

other ani.ermls on a cOr:lmercial scale, or sE:wmill, shall be located

less than one hundred (100) feet from any street, lot or :)1'0 ertj'

line.

1'.;1'. ::::llamblis, P.ttorne\' for the applicant, explained that there is 15 8cre

in this proposition, just tt:is side of the Loudon line, on the North side

of :Ii.[;hway p 7,

Food Lockers.

The,l; wish to establish a P.r-ocessinc: Plant and 1i'rozen

The plan eMbraces the wctabUshrnent of the above, with

no objectional ch8.racteristics. :jr. ~3'Nson ask:ed the differer,ce between

this 'dnd of a plant and an Abflttoir. ::r.Jhwn;Jliss explAined that this

sort of a proposition does away with any objectionable odors. :!r. DaVison

8s)(ed about S81'rer connecttons, stating that he r8rcembers \'!hen .:'. l)oole

was askin" foc: a permit for his Poultrvi'",o()ess:ln,'; plant, he Dentioned

beiw~ connected. '1d t '1 Tovrn of :;"o.i ",fax sev'e", system, h81rine to carry off

refuse, o~do::'s, etc. J·:::ha.llbliss r8.:)lied that they expected toi:l3ve

their own .septic s.'f.stem, chemically tru:lted to cnrry away all refuse in

mote or less liquid form, the balance to be carried r;YJay and buded. J'dr.

Jawson called on ;,ir. '.1hite, \Nho stated the.t he believf,d it would be of

value in tIle ":ounty, 8.nd he would be of favor of it if conclusive ""vidence

could be furnished that it would not Lrnljose anythlnE; "smelly" on the

neighborh:::Jod. ~Ie said so fSJ.r as he knew, the neerest neighbor \'lBS not

against it.

l,;r. ''::hambliss asked the '-:;OOirI118n if it Vias at true, that in the case

of the ,?risoner of .:or camp, it WAS d.ecIded that such use VIas appurtenant

to A.·~ricultuI'e. I\~r. 3rookfield seid, in the decision in this case, it

was ded'--'.ed that at t:,is partiCUlar time the Prisoner of "lar Camp was

necessary to the j~gr1.cultural use, not, AppuC'·'emwt to. I,:1'. ,:; ambliss said

he had misunderstood. He stated that this organization VtaS founded by

'Tairf'lx County Men, i.lbert Sherman, -:dwin 1,vnch and \','ilson Ferr being

interested. :,e believed th[it the estAhlishnlent of a Processing plant in

this County is inevitable. ere stated that no one in the neiOJ;hborhood, he

believed, had any objection to the plant, and presented to the Chairman,'

a brief, w!licll he wished to be included in these minutes.

( copy)

Your petitioners, acting in accordance '.'lith the provisions of the

Zo ing Ordinance of li'airfax -Jaunty, '{irginia, as amended, pro sent this,

their petition, to the ~olllng Ap~)eals Board of said County and represent

to the said Board as follovrs:

The t I18t i tioner, Perry L. r';ec 11, is t he ow ner of a trac t of land

situated partlv in Loudown County and partlY in Fairfax County, Virgibia,



the part in ~'airf'ax County being in Dranesville ~,;a~isterial District, and

located on the North side of ,[oute No.7; that the said Perry L. ::::ecil

has contracted, subject to cond! tions that are not relevant to this

petition, to sell a parcel of the said pro~erty, containing fifteen acres

to vour petitioner, 1lirginia 1-'rozen Food, Incorporated;

'That the petitioner, Virginia Frozen Foods, Incorporated, purposes

and plans to erect on the said parcel of land containing fifteen acres,

and whic h lies wholly wi thin the confi nes of Dranesville ;',lagisterial

~istrict, Fairfax County, Virginia, a modern well-equipped plant for the

slaughtering, dressIng, processing, f.reezirF'; and frozen storage, as well

as marketing of livestock and other agrioiJltural pl'oducts; and that it is

the belief and conviction of your petitioners that the establishment of suc

a plant in iairfax Gounty would fUlfill a pressing need of' farmers and

producers of livestock and agricultural products in this County, by

providing modern facilities for the processing and frozen storage of

livestock and agricultural products;

That Sub-section A (1) of Section III of the said Zoning Ordinance

of Fairfax County, Virginia, prOVides, in part, as follows:

"A. Use RegUlations. In any Agricultural District no building or

structure shall be erected, altered, or used, and no land shallbe used

unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance, except for (one) or more

of t,he fo llowing uses~

'1. Farming, dairy farming, livestock and pOUltry raising, lumber

and sawmilling, and all uses commonly classed 8.S agriaulture and forestry,

and uses which are customarily appurtenant thereto. *** *** *** , .. ..
Your petitioners respectfully represent to the rioard that it was the

intent of said Ordinance to permit such uses in the Agricultural District

which 81'8 ordinarily associated and appurtenant wi th the conduct of

agricultural activities; and that this construction of the~Ordinance is

given added weight by the fact the t sawmills are expressly permitted in

such district in conneotion with lumbering operations, plainly showing

the intent of the draughtsman tha t uses, other than purely agricultural

ones, were to be allowed where they were incident to the production and

marketing of livestock and poultr.", farm produce and lumber;

'."!ebster's New International Dictionary defines "appurtenant" as

follows: "Annexed or pertaining to some ",ore l.mportant thing; accessory,;

I

I

I

I

incident;"

The Hew Century ilic tionary defines "aDPurtenant" as:

or belon~ing; pertaining; incident; **~ *** ***" ;

"1. appertaining I
In the C1'l.se of Lawrence v. Hennessy, 65 S.'il. 717, the interpretation

of the word, "ap~urtenant" was presented to the !;iissouri appellate court.

In tha t case a f:,'anchise had been granted to construct and operate a plant

for furni sh infS gas to the peo pIe of a oi ty. La tel' t he ow ner of the
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hespectfully submitted

by

John Alexander

(signed)~1ilson .,J.

question in ~ava:r of' the est.Flblish.ment of 2,UCb. fl camp, ti1US

Ord1;)8[;0&. On that 0ccasi.on the Otl~:s-t::ion '·_'8S presented wtc::;her

franchise con tracted to sell such plant and the que stion

this contI'3.,~t nas complied vii th Inasmucr, as the deed given

it did not .'1J.ention the pipes 8.0d appliances, but did use the

"appurtenances". The court held tha t the Worrl ':18S b.roed encut:;h

Include such equipment, stating:

"The 'Nord 'appurtenant' has no Inflexible rleanlne; but
be con strued in connection tdth the OG ture and sUbject
the thing ?r.anted. A thing is 8l:jpu"tehant to something
else when It stands 1.0 relation of an incident to a nI'inciDal

latter."arret is necessarilv connected in the Use BEd 8,-,jo''"L'ient,

conte'lrled fo::- b,v "our petitioners.

V:)U.'~ ,Jetitione:"s, thcre'ore, respectfnlly sl.lbr:lit that

eatabHsh.rr.ent 8[;d maintenance of a Prisoner of 'lar Camp for

of prisoners (Vl~O would be ):'ivately emplo':ed on farms in this

a
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rose whether
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to

must
of
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uses prevailin
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than is

he language of

Where it is

are

the

to the

and f.18rketlng

Fan

regarding

that he and

that he

and

He sa.id

it sti 11 has

l-Ie

nd the processa

V
our petitioners submit that it 'will bereadi.lv admitted

:)eti.tione~'s respectfully call attention to 8. prior ruling

quot,ed lan.?,uRge of the Ordinance an even broader interpretation
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doard WIlen it had occasion to :::onstrU8 the above quoted lAnguage

processing phwt lor Ol?,"iellltural ppod'_lCts can be profitably

"customeril.\' a?purtenant" to 88ricultural uses. 'l'his DoeI'd

only in 9.n e.erie iltur111 district; and thnt it Would seem clearl.)'

that it .is necessary, incident and appurtenent, only to the

in ::ill agricultural district;

~)ub-sectton 1\ (1) of 3ection III of the said 60ning Ordinance,

provided that uses wtlicc; are customarily aTlPurtenant to agrictl.lture

to be permitted in trw t'.,cr:ricultural :Jistrict, necessarily allows

est,gblisIt'11ent of a processing plant which will be solel.'1 devoted

slaughtering, dressing, processing, freezing, frozen storace

of livestook and other acricultural products.

Major Shane, p.:-€sent in the room, o'}jected to the statement

no one in t~1e vic.inity being opposed to this C)roject, saying

I'dr. Jf!cobs, also present, were thnre to object to it. He st8tec,

lived lm.'Tl8cliatel.Y across the road, his lane heing in both Loudoun

Fai"!'ax ::::ounties, approxlrutelv 800' frOtl the Eel'l1don load.

"'!ou can call p, a IJroceClsin:,; ?lant or tl.n.vthln~?,you '!-rant, but

odo~s and noise, and shoulcl not, be in F.l,'esidential neighborhood."

stated that ;Nhere-ever cattle are kept bc-"~o:-e slaughtering
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of slau.'jhter, with steam 8tC. and there 1s bound to be odors Bnd noise. He

stated that ~.,Ir. Jacobs owned 30 aC:'es adjoiniTh': his 27 acres. de bdieve

this to \)e a good p!'Oject, but it should not ::J8 permitted on a main highway

the hi,!,hw8.Ys SilOUld be 'oeautified.:.;~·. Gr00kfield asked the l'.Jajor if he

believed the frozen food lockers were 1:l.}9urtenf\.nt to a farm. :ie stated

that they '.'fe:·8, but did not h8.ve tD be locsted in such a place. 1,.r.

Ghamblis2 asked the Aajor and .',t'. Jacobs if they had ever been tllrough a

locker plant. I,ll'. J8cobs said he had ,'lot been through one, the ;,iajor

havin;~ been thrOUf.;h one in an:Jther (Jt9.te, hOW8ver no slaughtering was done

on the 9re~ises. fhe ~ajor asked to see an Architect's conce?tion of the

proposed alant, and lv:r. Cha'llbliss pre~;ented proi)osed plans to the cloard and

the .r":ajor.

l.;;r. ·iih.ite asked J..l_~. Gham'Jliss if this building could be ;Jilt oack off t

road, wher:-e it would be out o!' siC';ht. ;';~1"'.::;tlB.mbliss 2,aid he could not co~m

the people he was representing, 0208u2e he did not ~now if it could be done.

~:lr. Jacobs said he didn't t.f-tink it could be done.

'"I"1e Ghair~nan called on !-;:~. Stockton for his opinion. Hr. Stockton

explained that this Board is onl? to decide the meaniQg of the words

"a~ ,urtenant thereto". l',:r.:~hambliss read the meaning of the "fOod from

his broicf and quoted the decision of the :,.issouri "':OUi.-t.

lJr. Dawson stated that he W9.S in sympathy with the use but did not

like to see the ,-iighv'l8ys so cluttered 119, citing Highway j 1 8.S an

example. ..:r . .Jrookfield said (,Ir. 0toc~<:ton had made a good point, and he

believed if it w~s a project organized by Cooperative Farmers, it vnuld

'oe considered appurt",nant. :Jr. Chambliss answered, that regardless of

whether it Has for"led by a Far~n",rs' Cooperative, or by this or'3anization, i

was for the use of the far::'1er. 'r. 3rool{fi.eld said he bel leved that this

use is customarily appurtenant to ;..~t"i,~tllture, but on t11e other hand, if it

is a L-.lanufacturing :'?lant, it is not considE:red to be 9.p~urtenant, and aske

if there would be slaughtering there. j,:.r. C1.18mbliss replied, that there

would be slaughterin;:; done on the premises. He asked that an aOelWer be

given as to this meaning, either one ...-a," or another.

:'::r. ',,'hite explained the consequences if the doard deoided that this

use 1"r8S ap')urtenant to the a 2;ri.cultural district, it would mean that he

would issue 8. zoning permi t for the use.

After an informal discussion between l\';r. Brookfield, the ~hairmB.n,

;,lr. ',ihite, :',ir. Ghambliss and l,;r. StOCkton, ;'/ir. Brookfield made the

following motion: That it is the'se:1se of the Board that the meaning of

the words "a~)purtcnant thereto" as stated in Section III, Paragrapn A-I

of the "'oning Odinance includes the slaughtering, processing, and frozen

locker storage of animals, on t:1e premises in question.

'1ne Chairtr:an asked for a second to tllis motion, and wh.en no second was

I

I

I

I

I
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made, declared the motion lost. l.lr. Chambliss stated that he understood

a motion had been made, v.'hiah all :nemb'::.rs had fJ.greed to. I'::l·, Jawson, Jhair an,

said that the motion had been made, but had not been seconded, so therefore

the ,notion had been lost. Lr. Cha:nbliss stflted that under the ordinance,

he would ask for 8 decision. ',fl". Stockton said that some decision should

be made, He ex )lained that should it not be a~lowed in an A~ricultural

lJistI'ict, the probable next 'lOve of :"r. Chambliss would be to ask for a

rezo!11w:, to Indu..9trial, and :-J.e believed that would be a ,'.'Orse condition for

the "esidents nest:'by, should itJe ~~~anted D'i the Soard of Supervisors.

i..:r. lrookfield then made a motion tllat this question he deflerred until next

.meetiw~ at which time a probable full j-joard '.'Iould be present.

seconded the motion and it '/II8S lJ.nanim:msly car-f'ied.

i'.lr. ?i':i~ott

7. ~,'I81colm.i. Devers, to operate a private school on 1'111 of Jlock J, Sect.t n

I, lort '''ardneir::;hts Subdivision, except parts of Lots 8,9 and 10 on

Leesburg :?ike near lairlinf:,ton, in lalls "hurch <;,8.i:';isterial Jistrict. Mrs

:)ever's Vias represented by jj:l'.~ ,8.:nbliss. He explainec. that thls school

would ::Je loc'-,ted on app",oximately 6:~ acres 0::' land, ','.'ould ]:12..'ld1e !'rom 200

to 400 pupils, from '\inderga:·t,n, up. i"ire'. jev !'f' E:lready ope:ates one in

.t1.r1ington and one in Alexcndl'ia, called Jongressional Schools, e',_J:'. ',·hite

said this was a ~uburl)an rtesidence area, aud px·ivate ,chools vIera allowed.

subject to the doard of ~9peals, and thet he 1id not l{j~O\'1 of a bett(jr

location for a schooL He asked ;',:1's, ")evcrs about the distance from the

road, and she stated it was to be so~e distance fro!'1 the road as they

wished to have a circular (L'ive oo,:1.8.g into the front of the b!J.~:ding.

The p18,','7,'"'ound '."ould be in "Jack. r:--· Jroo;-:fie1d ,nnvi:d that the ap~~,1icati-

be '.!ran~ed, seconded by ;,>. I)i~i';ott and unanimouely 'passed.

B. Faul t3artlett and !,~, D. Osbo':"ne to erect n si"!n i.ncident to the

operation ':J~ [j filling station on Lot ~~o, 3100 ~)u};:e 3tr-8Ct e:\tsnded l.'ling

on the :">o',lth side of ;ioute Eo. 23S in li'alls ,:::huroh "]2.,:';isteria1 District.

Eo one being pre<,ent to represent t:lese parties, the application was

d.efer':"ed.

9. ;',,-!artha Lc':Iis to 8sts.blish a restaurant on 1/2 flcre of laad on -~uander

Road No. 6)0, 1,2 mile from l'%o. 1 Jign'Nsy, in ;;]ount 'Vernon District.

Albert LevJis ap __ eEd'ed f,)r his ;-.!o;;'her, ;.[8rtha Lewis. };;xplained that he

had started this b'J,·.::'ding j(.fo:'E;< he Vlent in service, aiHl v'iished to fin:_sh

same and use it f~Jr a re,:t8.u:;:-sllt. The bu.liinh is 24' A )J' and they ':Ioul

use the entire buU_d.ing for a re~:talJ.rant, living at another [)lace. j',;;'.

DaVIson asked him about '.,,;uter and sewer, fled he stated the fixtures '''Jere

in an:'!. he 'Nas lila 1;ins for :;r. Baker to :::o",-e down and O.K. it. 'rhe <":hairma

asked if t!1ere was an.y 0 Josition. ;:.. representative of 3'~c:':nell univsc·sit'

w'l~_ch 0'.'''08 the land ad;joLning, aurl also ':JUUdel's of)ellllaven stated th8t

they inte"ded tOj}ut in a ve':"'y high-class stlbJivisi::>o on t~is ,),;,operty.
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similar to Bellhaven, but v.'it', '::lUi:!-ding rest"ictbns of ',i2S,JDO. Ee didn't

believe there 3hould bE:: a ~usiness ;:Jroperty allowed in this location, as it

would :':etr-8ct fro:n the value of the land there. .8 seated thnt should

business be allowed there, it might prove to :Je Ii nucleus for a business

district, 3....'1d \')ould :lean tl18t their homes in that vIcinity would have to

be of a cheaper type, more in the;S,OOO class. 'i'hey have 600 acres

I

I

I

there. A prospective buil,jer in the subdivision elsa as;(ed to bE- heard. He

staGed that he int'cnded to build in the subdivision; that he believed

anyone, '.'/hite or c:olored sh:mld be allowed to !1ave a bush:ess and make his

living t.hat '!lay if he w;.shed, but b.e r,'C1..l8ved a stc:'tctly ::'esidentiRl

district should oe kept strictly for resld8ne-es, whether they be white or

00101'<:;.1. ,;ir. 3rookfi.elc. stated th£J.t Quander ~;oad if; a colored development

and it "nll logically be extended, 'but at t:1C sar.,e time it '.';as aresidentia

district. ;',:r. Stockton explained about busIness areas from a planning angl

r.;r. 3rookfield moved that the application be denied, seconded by tir. I'iggot

and unanimously pa ssed.

10. Hartw 1ck K. Hasle to buil d a garage a n lot 20, la. Zephr :?ark) L':ft";

'-"ernor. Lagist,erial District, with less set-backs than reouired in a ::;l'ral

?'3sidence "0istriot. ;,,'r..1851e 5rlOwed plans and diagrcwls of where he

""'anted the !:;al"8.,,:e and why. Jlle to trees, shrubbery, and 10cRtion of

tlOUS8, he could not :)Ut the sarae;e i~~, with the cor!'ect .se~-b!w::s. tIl'.

3rookfield stated that fron evidence Given, he didn't be'--ieve it .....auld

h8.rm anyone fJr the 8))lication ta be allowed, and moved that same be

granted, seconded by Lit'. f'iggot and unanimously carried.

11. Lee ','atkins (:..rrs. 3rowrd to locate a school ::iCindergarten) on 12

acres 1.) :niles from Dulce Street on the ;:';ast s1::1e of Tel'3craph ,"oad, in

I.:ount "ver:.on l.lagisterial District. 'rhe Attorney' representing 2:;rs. HrO\'ffi,

,,,,,ho is buying the Watkins property if she CHn start the school there,

8xple.ined that there is 8!?proximately 10 acres ot land to :')e used. The

closest neig.':lbor to the school would be a :'':.rs. '~··.eney, and krs. rlrown

[tad called on her, and there 1Nould be no objection from her. de stated

that ",;['s. 3rown also operated the Brownie School in Arlington, and SOIne

of the l·'iQthers of pu,ils from the Arlington School 1Nere here, to recommend

the school sh::JUld the Joarod wi sh them to do so. ;,:r. Jrookfield stated

t'nat he did not ':)elieve there was 81tIT opposition in the nci,;hborhood,

and ~lf)ved t.hat the aJ9licat~on bei!;['Anted, seconded by l.:r. :?iggot and

unanimoulsy 9assed.

~12. Irvin ?ayne to erect an addition to 2xisting store on :.-:',': corner of

Haute no. 7 and ,toute No. 244 (Bailey's Gross .-,:oads) in Falls Ghurch

io-iaSisterial 0istrict, with less than required back line set-bock. i,:r.

Payne explained that the addition to the existing store would be used as

a warehouse, but due to the size and Shape of the lot and location of

present buildtng, the addition would be located with l~' to 21' set-backs.

I

I
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CC." on seoond line, on the 40 I fI'8nt

.?iggot and unanimously passed.

l'::eetin'3 WAS adjourned at 2:15 ?;,~.

i'Jr, Brookfield moved, that because of the peculiarto the let.

T,lis completed all cases.

;-.11' •.?arker, Who had not been 9rcsent wr,en his case i;' 1+ was called

present, but Of"clJUse he had no l,lat, his C"J 58 W8S deferred

above, and will a~)pear as .} 1, next month.

as stated

i'ilr, ::3rookfield moved that the meeting be adjourned, seconded by

February 25:h, 1946

lj1r. 3tc)ckton explained about the proposed road ':dnening chanses,

~)ayn e 3 aid th at should th i s go through, it would do av,'ay '-"'1 th hi

entirely and he wculd have to move. The Cnai.l'::18o questioned the

Board to act on a problem of this kind, but ;..;r. StccktQO st8ted

that the 8:);)liclttloTl be granted, seconded by ',1'. ?L.:;ott and

c2rried.

baok theW r, ;\11;-00d, and showed a drawinG of sa.'re.·-!r.' 3rookfield

\1nanimousl~'

and 1':r.

ri!!ht of

s store

hat thet

8p.;:Jlyi

conditio

the

highway,

::ulvey

the

feet

be

of his

a tioll be

reQuire

':::ubdivisio

that

set-

rlOved

was now

i..lr .

e

north of ";oute ~\io. 631 (.i:leeoon :U11 ;;:oad) on i.iount Vernon Lla~isterial

:C:::oning Ordinance on 1 aOl'e on the .:.. side of U. ::,. :·!t:;hwsy

8pplyin,:; to this particUlar lot, the ap'lication be grfloted for

period of time until the area is needed for tile v;indeninr; of the

seconded by ·'r. :Jiggot and unenimrmsl.v ~xl.ssed.

Ordinanoe on IO~ aores looated on U. 3. T!.oute ~:o. I at r:'-.'oveton,

adjoining .:c1:'lgan p:c-o~ert,\r in f'.:t, 'il 8 l'Don l':e-i"sistrortal District. Li·.

secorided by :;r, ?iggott and unanimously p801sed.

locater'J there. ?,i~, 3roor:field moved that the a~plicE\tion be grsnted,

stA.t,sd the sign would be 2' x 25' anI 'Nould be on the building already

30aI'd could grant the 89;Jlicstion because of the peculiar concUtion

a~'provi;nately .12:" high, the \vords "FUEL OIL" on t~le top line, and

bui 1di ng, ;'f tel' di scussio n, i,Ir. orookfi eld moved tha t the ap plio

Ilistrict .... t'. Geraci ex,?lain that the letters of the sign would

,14. Joseph J. r';-ers.ci to erect a sign ls;:-ger than ~:ert'litted under

granted, seoonded by ;',!r. :'igr;ott arid unan ir.'..O us 1 ,\" carried.

15 . .J, 0, 3poneyharger to erect a fra:'!e J;c'r::\ge ',d.t!l less th.an the

side :fa""d set-back on lot s~a11et· than r(~(111ired by 2:oning Ordinance,

su'oii.vided prior to 191>1, at :'~o. 39 Collard ,."t,T'eet, Yc ~.ley Vim',,'

13. • ". 1Iulvey to 8c-eCt a sign larger then pe,:,'rdtted by t~\e L:oning

in ,.:ount '-'ernoo :.:a.',;isted.fl.l Jistrict.::l'. S~l)ne,\rhtlr:E'I' explained

the lot ','!OS o!' su.ch width that the g~r8(;e 'Nould hAve to have less
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A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Boa

room of the Fairfax County Court House on Monday, March 25th, 1946, with

the following members present: John W. Brookfield, Vice-Chairman, Douglas

s. Mackall Jr., Wm. C. Walker and Thomas I. Piggott. Also present, E.h.

White, Zoning Administrator, and T. J. Stockton, Planning ~nglneer.

Absent; S. Cooper Dewson, Sr., Chairman.

The meeting was called to order by the Vice-~hairman, and the tollow!

cases were heard:

Continued trom February-

a. Sidney L. and Ruth A. Parker, to convert two private garages into

an automobile repair shop, and to operate same in oonnection With

their filling station, on South side of # 211, about 2! miles E.

of Centerville. Mr. Parker presented a drawing and explained what

be wished to do. At present there are two cottages, with two

private garages under one roof. Mr. Parker wishes to Join tbe two

garages and use same as a temporary automobile repair shop, until

suoh time as he might build a garage and repair shop, Mr. Walker

suggested it would take a hazard away from the highway, to have sma I

I

I

repair work done back in the garage, and made a motion that the

applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried.

b. Bartlett and Osborne to ereot If sign incident to the operation of

a filling station on the SOClth side of # 236 (No. 3100 Duke St.}

Mr. Osborne explained his drawing, and what the situation was.

Said it was a standard size Texaco sign. Mr. White said the

Ordinance stated that a sign should not be less than 50' from the

center of the road, sO he felt although Mr. Osborne would like it

oloser, that la' frOm the side of the road was a reasonable grant.

Mr. Piggott moved that they be allowed to ereot a standard Texaco

sign, with a set-baok of not less than 10' from the side of the

road, seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously carried.

o. perry Cecil and Virginia Frozen FOOds, Ino. for interpretation of

Zoning Ordinance. The Vice-Chairman announced that this case had

been wi thdrawn.

New Cases-

# 1. W. P. Beard, Lessee tram Hilman Bayliss Estate, for permission to

erect a 6' X 12' sign on a lot oontaining 12,000 square teet more

or less, on the northern triangle between U. S. #1 and State Road

#241 at Penn Daw, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Williams, Sales

Manager for Mr. Beard was present and explained the drawing, and

situation. Said the size of the sign was asked for, because of the

speed at which cars passed this particular vicinity, if smaller

I

I

I
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sized sign was used, it could not be read. Mr. Williams also said that 1n

placing this slgo, it should also be remembered that the two large signs

or billboards on the property, would soon be removed, as their lease was

about up, and Mr. oeard now was lessee of the property. Mr. White suggests

that a sign ;' X 8' was large enough. After muoh discussion between member

of the Board and Mr. Williams, Mr. Walker made the following motion: Becau

the other large signs on the property are to be removed, in order to bring

this sign down to a more regulation size, that the application be granted

for 40 square teet of sign space, located as per drawing (35' from edge

of pavement). Seconded by Mr. Piggott. Upon being called on by Mr.

Brookfield, Mr. stockton expressed his approval, and the motion was

unanimously carried.

#2. Mabel J. Honesty for operation of restaurant. on 10.2 acres on

rtoad # 654 about 1.25 miles East of l!~airfax Station Road, near

Sideburn, Lee District. Mrs. Honesty explained that she wished

to remodel a Chicken house building, into a part-time restaurant

in whioh she could sarve meals for people, on order. She said

that she did intend to apply for a beer lioense. Mr. White

explained the location of this place, and the oondi tion there

when he called. Mr. Brookfield called on Mr. Baker, health

officer. who asked Mrs. Honesty if she had applied for a

Restaurant permit, health card, Sanitary facilities etc. Mrs.

Honesty replied that she had not. Mr. Baker explained that it

was neoessary to do all these things, before even oonsidering

the operation or a restaurant. Captain Mo·ntosh expressed his

views on this si tuation. as compared to a Jackson case, in which

a zoning permit was granted ror a similar establishment, and

when he investigated the oase. the owner wes ?perating a beer

joint without a permit, health inspection, sanitary facilities

or any of the necessary requirements, and it made a bad

situation.....r. mackall stated that in view or what Mr • .riaker

had said, he did not believe this .uoard could pass on tilis case,

except SUbject to the Health Department rules. Mr. ·"ialker moved

that under the circumstances, the case be dismissed, seoonded

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

#3 Mrs. Lula Sohmitt tor permission to erect a 32' X 50' addition

to existing bUilding on 1.48 aores on west side of Road if. 12)

about 1/4 mi. north or MoLean, now used as Store and Filling

Station; Providenoe Distriot. Mr. White explained that Mrs.

Schmitt wished to build an extension on a store building, Which

was a non-conforming use in a residential district. However,

since she had the proper set-backs, he could see no objection to

granting the application. Mr. Walker moved that the applioation

LOa
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be granted. seoonded by Mr. Mackall and unanimously passed.

No.4 - Ralph B. Cooper for erection ot garage with less than required

setback on Southeast side or Lot #25 of Apple Grove Subdivision,

near Tyson's Corners, ProVidence District. Mr. Cooper explained

that a 5' setback was necessary t because of the location of the

house, in order to have a driveway in from the road to the garage.

His house will be 40' back from the road an!! 70' wide. Mr. White

stated be could see no objeotton. Mr. Walker moved that the request

be granted, seconded by Mr. Maokall, and unanimouslY passed.

# 5 - Jacob Steinman tor less than required setbacks on eaoh of Lots

numbered 1 to 21 inclusive, in Block 4.. of H,ybla Valley Farms

Subdivision. east side of U. S. Highway #1, Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. White said lots were 75 X 375. iVlr. Steinman explained the set..

backs he wi shed to have and Mr. White said apparently the ordinance

already provides for the setbacks Mr. Steinman wishes to have. Mr.

Walker moved that the applioation be dismissed, aeoonded

Piggott and unanimously passed.

~.

#6 - Mrs. Lee G. Adcock for permission to operate an ant~ue business

in her dwelling on Lot of 3.30 acres on North side of Road #236

where it crosses Aocotink Creek. Falls 0hurch District. Mrs.

Adcock explained that she merely wished to sell antLques in her

house and that there would be no change in the building. She also

wished to have a sign 4. ft. X 22 Inches. set 10' back from the

Road. Mr. Piggott moved that the application be granted, seconded

by Mr. Maokall and unanimously passed.

# 7 - Wallace Hamilton for ereotion and operation of- a restaurant on a

lot of one acre at the Southwest ~orner (Henderson's Corner) of Rca

# 123 and #643. Lee District. Wallace Hamilton explained what he

wished to do. in bUilding a restaurant. Mr. BrOOkfield presented

a petition of 30 residents in the vicinity objeoting to this

I

I

I

application being granted. Mr. Mackall stated that apparently thl

is about th'" same kind of case as the Honesty case. Mr. White

stated that he had been down and investigated the case- that Wallac

Hamil ton very frankly stated tha t he intended to apply for a beer

lhense. Mr. White also stated that he was in sympathY with the

purpose Wallaoe Hamilton had in mind, of providing a place ot

recreation for the colored folkS, Who have too few places to go,

but at the same time he did not think this is just the sort of

recr-eation they should have in that locaUty. And also that he

did not think the popUlation of that particular community warr-anted

a restaurant being built there. That Wallace Hamilton's mother has

a nioe little store on the land, for Which she is going to make an

appeal at an early date. to enlarge the store, and he Would be in

I

I
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favor of granting that. Mr. Brookfield called on the

opposition, and Mr. Banj. F. Nevitt explained that he wanted

1 t to be understood and on reoord tha t they were against thl

proposition, not beoause it waB cOlored, but that they are 8

any man, no matter what color or creed, who wants to have a

beer parlor in that locality. At present the colored

community there Is a quiet good community, and they want the

whole oommunity to remain that wey. Mrs. Paul Brawn also

said that she was opposed to the granting of this appl1oatio

She stated she knows Alioe, the mother of Wel _Bce Hamilton

and knows she runs a good little store, but she knows there

would not be enough people in the community to eat in a

restaurant, and it would only bring in Washington people, an

theY do not desire this sort of thing in the community.

Mr. Brookfield asked Wal~ace Hamilton if he had oomplied

with the health requirements, and he stated that he had done

nothing so tar. Mr. Piggot moved that the application be

denied, seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimouslY passed.

Eakin properties, Inc. tor erection ot bUildings with. less

than the required setbacks on each or Lots 301-)09 inclusive

of Mason Terrace ~bdiV1sion on Lee Highway between Cavalier

Trail and Westmoreland rload, lI'alls Church District. Mr.

Jack Eakin explained that these lots were zoned for huxel

Business before the zoning ordinance went into effect, and

that the lots in the rear are restricted for a period at

25 years, to be nothing but residential; so they cannot bUy

more land in the rear and extend the t way. Wi th the land al

for windening of Lee Highway in front, and present set-backs,

they would have no place to build. Mr. Stockton stated that

the land next to this subdivision was zoned General .dusiness

and also across the road, which is in the town of Falls Chure

ldr. Eakin stated they had already voluntarily allowed 15' to

the State for highway windening, that he desired a 15' set-

back from that line. Mr. Mackall moved that the application

be granted, with a 15' tronr set-beck and 10' rear set-baok,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously passed.

Frank Dietel for permission to erect a wing adjoining and in

line with the existing struoture on Lot 30 ot Evergreen Farms

Subdivision, on the west side of U. S. i 1 HighWay near Gum

Springs, in Mt. Veraon District; he also asks to be permitte

to glass in an extension of the front of the building, whioh

will bring it 2'7" closer to Highway it 1. Mr. and Mrs. Diets

were present, and also Mr. Picket, their attorney. Mr. Diete

6Ud
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and permi t Mr. Dietel received was for a Setbaok

whioh was disregarded. Mr. Smith, a oont rector,
a garage in the immedi atate neighborhood for
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explained and showed pictures or wha t he wished

property, which was extending the bUilding with

enclosing the front. Mr. White said Mr. Dietel's

the Barrel was 16 feet from the highway, that

and found it to be 36' from the center of the

side. That there was a place for parking cars

X 35 ' which WOuld aooomodate 16 or 17 cars.

objected to tnis application being granted, because

S'.ich as the garage wb.lOh he had completed, had

and he didn't think it fair to grant Mr• .uietal

White answered a question asked by Mr. mackall,

location of the Barrel, by saing it was just

Air Theater, and the addition is l4.' along U.

said that Mr. Dietel's business had increased

neCessary for him to expand his facilities, and

hardship on him not to be allowed to do so.

build the extension, :hf' setbacks could not be

stated that he had already purchased a frozen

put in the extension. ~~. Brookfield called

said that the original building, not being of

construotion, should have been moved back, but

home has been built directly behind it, it could

That the question before the Board here, seems

extension to the building has been started wi.thout

and applic"tion is for completing building, as

Mackall asked Mr. Stockton what the majority of

Ul S. #1 and Mr. Stookton said most of them were

stat'ed he believed some of them to be much less,

White said one of these cases was at the present

court, where someone built too olose to Highway.

stated that he did not believe, under the circumstances

the application could be granted by the Board,

application be denied, seconded by Mr. Piggott.

2-1, Mr. Mackall and Mr. Brookfield not voting.

stated that had he voted, it would have been to

apPlioation.

# 10 - W. T. Ralston for permission to extend his non-conforming

erection of an addition on the West side of his

buildln~, located on the ',fest side of Highway

intersection of # 123 and ff211. Providence ~istrlct.
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explained that he wishes to make an add! tioD on the rear

store, which would not effect any set-backs, merely extending

conforming usa. Mr. Maokall made a motion that the application

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

/I 11 - Charlie Mack for permission to erect a 6' X 14' neon
Ii,

replace present sigh on his property on the west side

#1 at Junction ,dth Road # 628, Mt. Ve;~on District.

representative of the Regal Neon Sign Co., showed. a drawing

proposed sign. Said the old "Totem Pole" sign would be

down and this attractive one put in its place •. Mr. Mackall

Mr. Stockton as to what the new ordinance pro~sed, and

Stockton said that in the proposed revi, ston of the zoning

this sign would be allowed. Mr. White said in his opinion

was too large. APter discussion between members and

of sign oompany, Mr. Walker made a motion that a sign

feet ot sign space, with a 10' set-back trom the right-ot-way,

allowed, seoonded by Mr. Piggott, granted by a 2-1 vote,

Walker and Mr. Piggott voting for same Md Mr. Mackall

This completed the cases soheduled.

(9), Mr. and Mrs. Dietel and their sttorney Mr. Piokett asked
re-6pen)

tHeir case re-opened. Mr. Walker made a motion that the

case, # 9, be re-considered, seconded by Mr,~ Piggott and

carried. They asked that the part of their request regarding

glassing-in of the front of the bUilding be granted.

piotures and explaining the situation, they show,ed what

to do. Mr. White explained that shouldlthe Board gr!ll1t

request, they v.ould be. doing just opposl1teof 'wha t they

with the first part ot his appl1cat1on~ 'l'heY"had denied

an extension toi the present building, and SiloUl~, they

request, they would be allowing the orlg1n~ pl!l.rt at the

to extend closer to th~ Highway than 1t-~'now"ls. Atter

Mr. Walker mov~d that the tirst decision-,of dcalrlalbe

by Mr. Piggott apd passed by a vote at ,2;'IM+. Maokall

Mr. Stookton stated tha t he WOJ.ld present some proposed
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APRIL 22nd, 19"6

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was

room of the Court nouse, on ~bnday, April 22nd. 1946,

members present: S. Cooper Dawson, Sr. ,Chairman, Douglas

William C. Walker and John Ii. Brookfield, Thomas 1. Piggott.

T. J. Stockton. Planning ~ngln8er, and E. R. White, Zoning

The following cases were heard:

#1 R. D. Hooe, Jr. for permission to erect a temporary

foundation for a removable refrigerator box, on the

present store building, located on 1 acre, on the

of intersection of Columbia Pike, Seminary Ll.d. and

Baileys Gross Roads, with less than required set-back

Pike, Falls Church District. Mr. Hoae explained

place this shelter, in relation to llis buDding and

~~. White said it was a temporary structure and he

objection to it. Mr. Brookfield moved the application

seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously passed.

#2 - W. H. Holland, to operate 5 tourist cabIns located

land on the East side of #1 Highway, about 3/10 m1.

il6oo, Mt. Vernon District. 'fhese cabins are a non-conforming

and have been closed for over 6 !!lO. period. !vir. Holland

present, this case was deferred until next meeting.

#3 - Alice Hamilton, to remodel and make an addi tion to

building, located on the Southwest intersection of

#643, Lee District. Alice Hamilton with her son,

had an application up for a restaurant on the property,

meeting, !v~. White explained, but the application

that time :::ention vIas made of Alice Har.1ll ton's application

enlarging her store, and at that time sentiment was

addition. Wallace Hamilton explained that the new

in the rear of the old one, about 100 feet from the

completion of the new buUding, the old one would

Brookfield moved the application be granted. with

onded by tir. Piggott and unanimously passed.

# 4 - A. G. Anderson, to build and operate a Filling Stat.~{\ttestaurant

Tourist Cabins on Lots 23, 24, and 25 Swart's Farm

the South side of Lee Highway, iI 211, about 2~ miles

Centerville, Centerville District. 1.'11'. anderson explained

drawings of how much land he had, and what he wished

Arter his explanation, the Ghairman asked if there

opposition to this case. Mr. Scat Henderson, Mr.

Mr. Wolford were ppposing same. Mr. Henderson had

Mr. Ritzenberg 18, and Mr. Wolford was representing
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remodeled Swart's hom~. and 2?~ acres. Mr. Anderson stated it was

200 feet to the Rttzen ber-g property, from his proposed buildings,

which I.fr. Rltzenberg admitted, but said there would be nothing to

stop Mr. Anderson trom securing and building on the one lot in

between. He said that he and Mr. Henderson and others there had

purchased this property and built nice home:s, with the understanding

and belief that this was strictly resldeflt1a1 property. The

Chairman asked Mr. "'''hite tor his opini.on. Mr. i-ihlte said he would

hesitate to put any business of this sort in this district made up

ot such nice residences. He had Beell i'ir. ~'ltzenberg'B property and

said it was very beautiful and unique. :i.ir. Brookfield stated that

he believed we should protect these re,sidentlal seotions" and was

opposed to granting this request. Mr.'lalker ~so believed the

people who built nice houses silould be protected. Mr. Mackall was

in agreement. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that this application

be denied, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimouslY catried.

# 5 - Carroll .I!'. Carter, for permission to erect gasoline pumps, with

less than the required setbacks, on his prop'erty con taining

2),750 square feet, on the West side of U. s. # 1, and extending

back to # 628, at Hybla Valley, Mt. Vernon District. ~~. Carter

not being present, this case was deferred until next meeting.

# 6 - Lawrence Westcott Nursery, to erect a direc:tional sign of a maximum

of' 32 square feet. on the property on the Northeast corner of Lee

BOUlevard and Hoed # 649, Fals Church llistriot. Mr. iiestoott and

Foster Hagen, his representative was Present. He stated that the

State Highway Dept had said that 100 ft~ fronl the oenter of the road

would be satisfaotory for the sign. Mr. \"lhite stated that the right

of-way being 200' this v.ould put the sign on the ~ine, whioh is not

satisfaotqry. Mr. ~iestcott explained What s.ize sign he wished to

have, and what he wished to have on it, being merely a dirE:ctional

sign. The lJhairman oelled on Mr. StOCkton, who quoted the Zoning

Ordinanc e and stated that was all this 00ard could allow. 1111'.

Mackall asked what size signs were alloWed at the previous meeting,

and it was stated that signs of 40 square teet had been allowed. 'l'h

Chairman asked if there was any opposition to thi s sign, and there

was none. ,Mr. Brookfield felt we should put off the granting of any

signa until some rule or policy is made. Mr. Mackall felt we had no

authority for these signs. Air. orookfield made a motion that all

sign applioations be deferred tor )0 days until this Board can meet

with the PlanningSormuission, and arrl'Ve at some agreement about the

proper size and location ot signs before granting an applioation.

~~. Mackall suggested that Mr. Stockton mail copies of the proposed

amendments for signs to members of the Board before the next meeting

2EHJ
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so that they may be studied. 'rhe motion was seoonded

Piggott and unanimously passed.

Mr. Clarence E. Baker, to operate a s-chool for student

seaplanes, on the waters of Gunston CO'\re, in the Potomac

using Lot 27, Block 1, of Gunston Mano;'Su'bdivision in

District, as a base. Mr. Baker was aocompanied by his

Mr. Harth, at Viashington, D. -.:. Mr. Baker' explai hed

wished to have-a school to teach stUdents to fly, over

of Gunston Gove, that the planes would be"moored at the

this lot being used merely as access to them. The Chairman

that he understood there were deed restrictions in this

and asked Mr. White to read these restrictions, from

which had been given to him, by the OPPositi1a'n. (copy

beloW)

~mSTRICTIONS SET OUT IN DEED OF DEDICATION OF GUNSTON

MANOR, INC.,

Dated ~ustJI, 1929, recorded among Fairfax County
land 1'8cor49 in Libel' No. 10, page 501" which restrictions
are therein reoited to be covenants and . restrictions
shall be deemed to run with the land.

1. No part of said premises shall be'~ed tor a hospital,
cemetary, a place of burial, nor for finy (a9-tory, manufacturing,
or for any business or trade whatsoever, -except the such
are designated on said plats as Busia,ess Zone.

2. No building shall be erected on sat,d premises.except
dwelling house and a suitable garage, ,except on those
designated on said plats as rlusiness Zone. "._No garage
erected nearer the road or trail line than thirty feet
abutting road or trail on the side of ~aid lots,

J. No building, tent, or other place of habitation shall
erected on said premises, nor shall said premtses be
occupied without a properly co vered ce.sspool or a privy,
a concrete or otherwise watertight receptable to contain
or human evacuations approved by the health department
No garbage or other refuse shall be allowed or permitted
said premises except in proper covered receptac,les. No
cesspool or other means for disposal or reception of offal
sewerage shall be constructed, permittEld or allowed wi
feet of any spring, waterway or public well.

4. No building or structure shall be erected on the
herein described until the plans have been a1?proved by
or by the Gunston Manor Property Owners Association.

5. No sewerage or refuse shall be emptied into the Potomac
on the shores thereof, or into, any cove:, inlet, stream
waterway connected therewith.

6. No building or structure whatever, other than a proper
shall be erected on said premises without a -gable roof,
other than a private dwelling, except on such lots designated
Business Zone on said plats. No barn qr stab:Le or henne!"y
be erected on said premises without the consent in writing
Vendor or the Gunston Manor Property Owners As,sociation.

7. No trees shall be cut and no excavation shall be made
premises except for' the pUrpose of building thereon, and
time when the building operations are c.pmmenced, and no
sand shall be removed from said premises except as a part
such excavation.

8. No fence, signs, billboards, or advel1'tising matter
be placed upon said premises wit hout the wri tten consent
vendor or Gunston Manor ?ro)8rty Owners association.
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It Is therefore the earnest desi 1'e ot the members of the Gunston
b~nor Property Association as listed 1n Exhibit A, attached hereto
that request for permlsB~on to establish a seaplane base by the
aforementioned Clarenee l!.:. Baker be dl sapproved.

Yours very truly

( signed)
( signed)
John 'il. Higgason, Jr.

secretary.

M. P. English
President
Gunston ~nor Property Owners Assn.

(original letter attached to Baker Application #342)

I
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EXHIBIT A

GUNSTON MANOR PROPERTY ASSOCIATION
March 20, 1946
Fairfax Hotel, Washington, D. C.
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Thoa attending:

Major and Mrs. A. A. O. Gilmour
Mr. and HI'S. IJ. E,Whlte
Mr. C. ~. Payne
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. i!.ngllsh
Mrs. E. G. Dexter
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Britton
Dr. and Mrs. Baggs
Mrs. Eva Hurt'
Judge and Mrs. Bland
Mrs. Emma Joy
Mrs. Minnie Heaton
Mrs. N. M. Wiggins
Mrs. Emma Divine
Mt'. Ralph Barger
Mrs. Nora Wood
Mr. Vi. A. Dayton
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Cox
Mrs. Edna Simmons
Mr. and Mrs Claude rtoover
Ur. and Mrs • .Tohn Higginson,,,1". b'red Knopp
!vIr. and Mrs • .T. H. Curry
Mr. and lidrs .• V. E. Barley
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Evans
Miss Gladys Chaney
lIiIt's. Lucile Calmes
W...r • .T. T. White
Mrs. T·ice
Mr. Kno. Whitmer
Mrs. Edna Finney
Mr. Clayton R. :&ll1s
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rich
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Landis
Mr. and Mrs. GUy Bates.

A dinner meeting was held Maroh 20th, 1946 at the Fairfax
Hotel stUdio. Meeting called to order by President ~ngl1Sh. Minutes
of last business meeting and that of the Board meeting were read and
approved. Treasurer reported Balance on Hand $239.74. Auditing
Committee, AIr. Barger and Mr. Hoover reported books had been audited
and found oorreot to date. 111"s. Wiggins made a lIt)tion to hflve
restriotions for Gunston ~mnor renewed. Seconded by Mr. Cox.

Motion made by Mr. Cox, seconded by Mr. Higginson that a lawyer b
engaged to have seaplane base and oommercial fisherman stop operating
at the Manor. Vote by members present that seaplane base be prohibi te
rrom operating to assure safe bathing and sport fishing from beaoh
at foot of PUblic walk. Discussion as to what authority Mr. Baker,
owner of' only twenty five feet on the 'N8ter rront had. to 1nterf'ere
withethe prerogatives of' other property owners. According to the
original charter no commercial enterprise could be carried on within
the Manor - such less a personal and property damage hazard be
established against the property owners' wishes.

Mr. English was asked to contact lawyer _ who m,ight be suggested by
.Tudge Bland.

Motion made by Mr. Britton, seconded by ~r. Cox that Mrs. Wiggins
and Major Gilmour be appointed torepl"8sant.i.lthe,-Assoolatioo
at the Manor for the purpose of selling Associa tion owned lots to
desirable persons.

All current busines~ having been pompleted motion was made by Mr.
Cox, seQonded by Mr. C. ~. White, to adjourn. Bingo game followed
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E. L. Finney
Secretary.

Mrs. E. L. Finney having sold her property at Gunston Manor.
~eslgned in favor of Mr. Higginson, reoently disoharged fram the
service. Mr. Higginson agreed to take over the office of
Secretary and Treasurer.

(the original of the above minutes and Deed
Restrictions were returned to Mr. J. W. Higgason,
1004 - 19th St. So. Arlington, Va. at his
request. )

Two other petitions in opposition to Mr. Baker's application, were
presented, signed by many of the above property owner~1 and others
who also own property in Gunston Manor SUbdivlsion. 'lhe originals
of these petitions are attached to the Baker .h.p~;l1catlon # 342.
Dr. Gladys Lavell, a property owner stated that there were
approximately 500 property owners of Gunston IiIanor. and at least
100 dwellings. the OI.'Iners of whiah awne there because this was
residential pro)erty only, and she did not belleve~it should be
changed. Mr. Piggott made a motion that the application be
denied, seconded by Mr. MaCkall. ~he Lawyer, Mr. Harth asked it
he could say a few VIOrds nore before the matter was voted on. He
stated that these are sea-pl911es only. and would rise from and
aome down on the waters of Gunston Cove, which ~s not prohibited.
As far as noise is concerned, he stated that Gunston Manor is in
1irect line of the lane at Southern planes, and there would be no
more noise or danger from these seaplanes than there would be
trom these other planes. He stated that the residents of Gunston
"lanor cmld not stop ;:'11'. Baker trom flying his plane there either
day or night.

Mr. Clark, co-pilot and pilot instructor tor Jl.Ir. Baker asked to
be heard. He stated he was a licensed instructor wi th a greB.t
many hours of flying. The t he w:)uld be in charge of the sch,c:bl ,
and no one would ;)e operating a plane without his consent. lhcre
fore he felt that it would be a lot sater to have this ap?lica tion
grant ed than to allow Mr. Bake r. who has not as many hours of flyin
to his credit, or is not a licensed instructor, fly the plane, as
he will do, or his friends do so. He sta,ted that 111'. Baker IS
going to fiy these planes on Gunston Cove, either personally or for
business, and he believed it would be safer if allowed for business

Mr. 3rookfield stated that we are not here to say if anyone can
fly a plane or cannot ny a plane, but are here to decide if a
school can be located he~e on Lot 27. He suggested that Mr.
Piggott's motion, seconded by Mr. iJackall, denying the application.
be voted on. The motion was unani~ously passed.

(this case was heard at this ti:ne, as it was necessary for ],lr.
Clarke the Attorney, to leave)
A. L. RUbin, for the installation of gasoline pumps with less than

required front set-back on his 4.2347 acres on the SE side of

U. S. III near Engleside, :lilt. Vernon District. Also permission

to erect a-'standard Texaco Sign, with the same set-backs as pumps.

Senator Andrew Clarke represented ~~. Rubin. He stated that the

building conforms to the proper set-backs but the pumps do not.

The Texaco Oil Co. Qut ill' the pumps, thinking the owner complied

with set-backs, but thr:)ugh error the owner had not done so. Mr.

Clarke stated the PU!,9.ps were a considerable way back, and that the

nearest station. Perrys, the pumps were only 15' or 20' setback.

Mr. White stated that the required set-back is 50 feet. The buildi

has been built for two or 2i years, and if the pumps are to be plac

in front of it, they will not conform. Mr. ,{hite stBted that there

seems to be considerable demand recently, for pumps to be placed

aloser to the right-ot-way than required by the Zoning Ordinance.

That if he were building a tilling station, and all the rest ot
"---_---11.
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the filling stations had pumps sitting oloser to the highway than

required, no doubt he too would want his closer, but from the

view p:>int of the traveling IUbl1c, he W;)uld think they would want

to get back as far, or further than required. That these pumps

aren't more than 15' or 20 ' at most, from the side of the Highway.

Atte r discussion between the Board members, Mr. Stockton and Mr.

Clar!{e, Mr. JlJackall asked if this could not be considered B herdshi

case, because the garage has been there t'.'lO years or more, and 1 r

they oannot locate the pumps in front of 1 t, It will create a

hardship, and Mr. Clarke agreed that it certainly was a hardship

on 1~. Rubin. Mr. Mackall made a motion that because it has been

approved by the ll'91nning Comro..1 ssion the t setbf:lcks in business

districts should be less than under our present Zoning Ordinance,

that we allow that these pu.:nps be clOser to the road. 'l'here was no

second to Mr. MaCkall's motion, so motion was lost. Mr. Piggott

made a motion that the Case be deterred for 30 days in order to secu e

more information as to setbacks, and also reccmmded that Sections of

the Zoning Ordinanoe, On: Busineaa;D1striets and Accessory Buildings

be revised by the PlaLlnlng Commission. There was no second to this

motion, and Mr. Piggott reoalled the motion. ~~. MaCkall made a

motion that this application 1;)e allowed, that because of the

location of the present store on this specific lot, it made a hard-

ship on the owner, if same was not granted; seconded by Mr.

Piggott, and carried by a vote of 3.

/I 8 - Arthur K. Peverill to erect a private garage with less than the

required set-baok on his lot of .25 acre on the north side of Road

/1 631, about 1/4 mile East of U. S. ih. Mt. Vernon District. Mr.

Peverill explained that his lot was small and in order to get his

driveway and garage in, he would have to gp within 4 ft. of the line.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the applieation be granted. seconde

by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously passed.

# 9 - Arthur L. Gore, to erect an additio~ of J rooms to the present

dwelling, with less than reqUired front set-back, on Lot 35, Oakwood

Subdivision. Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Gore not being present, action

on this case was deferred until next meeting.

(on acooun t of illness at home, this case was heard at this time
so that Mr. Iden could leave.)

James Iden tor permsston to erect a private garage with less than

the required rear yard set-back. on his 6! acres on the South side

of Leigh and Vail Road, about 200 teet West of 11676, Providence

District. Mr. Ideo explained that his driveway would come 00 the

side of his house in such a way that the garage Would have to be

.If:) ,. tJ
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placed closer to the back ine than required. Mr. Brookfield made

motion that the application be granted, with a 5' rear set-back,

seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously passed.

# 10 - Lillie E. Godfrey, to repair and re-open a Filling Station on Lots

5 and 6, Brlarwood Subdivision on north side of Lee Highway, about

3/4 mile Easter Fairfax Circle. 1~. Godfrey explained that this

building was a filling station until the operator of same went

into service, at Which time the place was remodled into a dwelling

and used as same until now. He explained that he had a contract

with an Oil Company who would place 3 new pumps. :Mr. White stated

that this building was in a rural residence area, and the concrete

block Where the pumps formerly were, was about 15 feet from the s-ld

or the highway. !JIIr. Mackall said this seemed to be the same

proposi tion as the other case, b,ut lVlr. White said it was not the

same because this property wa.s not in a business district, and he

doubted if the Board had authority to grant it. Mr. Brookfield mad

a motion that since the owner of the Filling Station was teken into

the 8rrood forces, and t'lerefore the present non-conforming use was

not oonsidered abandoned, so it was to be considered a present

non-conforming use, and tanks be placed in line with the present

building. Mr. Godfrey said he believal this would be impossible

for the (:ompany would not allow them to be placed there, so Mr.

I

I

I
Brookfield wi thdrew his motion. Mr. White suggested that Mr.

Godfrey be allowed to install the tanks a.s a continuance of the

non-conforming use. Mr. Brookfield made a motion the use be

oonsidered an existing non-oonforming use. and that the application

be granted, seconded by Mr. Mackall, and unanimously passedl

# 11 - George A. ~'ord, for permission to erect a MUltiple Housing Project

on the ;:;)outh side of .'oad if. 629 (.dlunt's Lane) in South Huntington

SUbdiVision, Mt. Vernon District,' as provided in Sec. #nI, sub

section F-5 of the ~oning ordinance and

# 12 - George A. Ford, for permission to erect a MUltiple Housing

Project on the i'iorth side of ..-toad #629 (Blunt's lane) in Huntington

SUbdiVision, Mt. Vernon Distriot, as provided in Section nI,

sub-section F-5 of the Zor: ing Ordinance, and.

,¥ 13 - Goerge A. i!'ord, and Jefferson Village Inc. for permission to erect

a Multiple Housir.g Project on the il/orthwest Corner of the

intersection of Lee Boulevard and doad /1 649, Falls Church district

as provided in Section XII, sub-section F-5 of the Zoning Ordinance

(These three cases were considered as one, and decision includes

all three cases.)

Mr. V{hite explained what the above applications include, and that

_..
it is necessary for the 30ard of 40nlng rlppeals to consider the

~----.l.-_-
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matter. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the appliaations be

granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously passed.

R. L. Epps for permission to erect. two signs larger than allowed

15 -

by the zoning ordinance, and certain lettering on his store build!

located on the Southeast side of U. S. rf 1, opposite Penn Daw Hotel

Si.noe the Board .pad already voted to defer all applications for

signs, action on this case was deferred until next mee ting.

L. J. Wilcox tor permission to erect two add! tion tourist cabins,

also to build an add! tio'n on the building ['...ow used as lunch room,

gas station Bnd dwelling. on his property known as Ace Cabins,

looated on Highway # 1, aoross from Hybla Valley Airport, Mt.

Vernon District. ~r. Wilcox explained where he wished to build the

cabins and addition. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

granted, seconded b? Mr. Mackall, and unanimously passed.

# 16,- Southern States Cooperative, Inc. for permission to erect a bUilding

with less set-hack in front, than required by the 20ning Ordinance,

on their property located on the West side of if 123 Highway, about

75' north or Ii 211 Highway, Providence District. The manager for

the Southern States explained the plat of where the proposed build!

Is to be built, for an electrical supply sales store. Mr. Vi'hite

asked Ivlr. StoCk.ton if this was in accordanoe With his proposed

Changes for business, and he stated 1t was. Because the road is wid

at this point, he could see no objection. Mr • .MaCkall moved tha t th

ppplication be granted with less set-backs than required, providing

t:~,e property is rezoned, application for which is before the .doara.

of Supervisors at an early meeting. Seconded by Mr. Brookfield and

unanimously passed.

# 19 - Frank J. Dietel, for permission to construct a glass front on the'

existing barrel structure, which will not be closer than the presen

center line of the ba"rel, to the front of the Lot, :-cnown as Lot

#30, Evergreen Farms Subdivision, in Mt. Vernon District. Also to

erect a neon sign 16' X 17" on top of the building. Mr. White

explained from the pictures Mr. Dietel presented just what was wante

Mr. Brookfield stated that it would not bring the building any close

Highway than what it was now, and made a .rootion that the applicati

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously approved. The

second part of the application regarding the sign was deferred

untll next meettng.

# 20 - Mr. G. F. Pergande, for permission to erect a two familY dwelling

on each two acre tract contained in 144.8 acres, located on the

Northeast corner of State I~ad # 620 (Braddock Road) and 649

Ravensworth Road) in Falls Church Distriot. Mr. Pergande showed a

to
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plat of the property and explained what he wished to

that he had purchased the property some time ago and

deed restriction that he could not build a house tha

less than $10,000. but that this Ceiling, and priority

stopped his even doing this. If he were allowed to

family hOllse, the Ceiling v.ould be $17,000 and he felt

build one that would sell for this; that from tria outside

t\Ot be told from a one family house. and when the housing

became less acute the house could easily be converted

one family dwelling by merely taking out a few partitions.

he has built one near :Falls Jhurch. and it has lately

into a one family home. Mr. 'j~h1te stated that Mr. Pergande

met the requirements of the Health Depar tment and the

Corwnissicn as to number of families per aore. Mr. Stookton

that this Board has no authority to ohange the Zoning

w_!ioh they would be doing should they grant this reQ.uest.

White stated he believed this Board did have the authority

interpret the authority they had, and that they had

Pergande permission to do this exaot thing in 1941.

minutes of that meeting it was stated that Mr. Pergande

wi th Conmonwealth Attorney Brown, and that he had stated

did have the right to grant the application. Mr. White·

further that this is a period of emergenoy when our

soldiers are in urgent need of housing and many are

oonverted ohioken houses and outbuEdings, and that

should use iti wise disoretion to help relieve the situation.

Brookfield said that he did believe a state of emergenoy

that these homes of the better olass were needed, and

motion that the applioation be granted, seoonded by

and unanimously passed.

Clyde L. Heishman, for permission to ereot one additional

oabin on his property of 2.199 acres on the north side

# 211, about 1 mile west of Fa.irfax, Providenoe Distriot.

exp;8.ined set-baoks eto. from the plat shOwn, and said

no objection so far as he could see. Mr. Brookfield

that the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott

unanimously passede

Mr. Mackall mde a motion that the aoard of Supervisors

asked to inoreese the fee for the members of the Board

to $10,00 for eaoh meeting. Mr. Brookfield seconded

by a vote of )-1, Mr. Mackall, Mr. Walker and Mr.

for same, ,Mr. Piggott not voting and Mr. Dawson against.

Clerk was instruoted to notify the Doa.rd of Supervisors

motion.
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Mr. Maokall made a motiOn that a

at 11 A. M. to discuss Signa and

that Mr. Stockton mail his proposed

before thatt!me. Also that any

time, be heard. on this day. Seconded

passed.

Mr. Piggott moved that the meeting

Mackall and unanimously passed.

May 6th,

A spgalal meeting of the Board of

Board Room in the talrfax County

6th, 1946, at 11 o'clock A. M,

H

1946

special meeting be held on May 6th

other changes 1n the Ordinanoe. .A.l

changes to the members ot the Bo

oases that could be advertised in

by Mr. iiialker and unanimously

be adjourned, seconded by Mr.

Meeting wes adjourned at 2:15 P.M.

1946
Chairman

Zoning ~ppeals was held in the

Court House on Monday, :M8Y

with the folloWing members

Chairman, uOuglas S. mackall, Jr.,

W. Brookfield, Thomas L. Piggott;

Planning Engineer and E. R.

Also Mr-. Baker of the

cabins, located on 2.55 acres

ighway) about )/10 mi. north

These cabins are a non

for over 6month period. Mr.

north of Voodbridge on the

desires to operate the cabins

1Ir. i'/hite for his opinion, and

to granting the request.

the application be granted,

passed.

to erect gasoline pumps, with less

property con tainlng 2),750 square

and extending hack to #628

Mr. Carter explained that

or a triangular peice of land

between 2 roads, with pumps on

put his pumps within 15 teet of the

building was put up 50' tram the

for the pumps. 1'ir. White stated

for pumps when the bUilding

~'present: S. Cooper Dawson, Sr.

William C. Walker, John

also present, T. J. stockton,

White, Zoning Administrator.

Health Department.

The following cases were heard

Casas deferred from previous meeting:

A. - W. H. Holland, to operate 5 tourist

of land on the East side of /1 1

of Highway # 600, Mt. Vernon District.

conforming use, and have been closed

HOlland exPlained that he was 1 mile

U. S. # 1 Highway, and. that he only

which are there. The Chairman asked

Mr. White said he could see no objection

Mr, Brookfield made a motion that

seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously

B. - Carol!:l!"'. Carter, for permission

than the required setbacks, on his

on the West side of U. S. # 1 Highway,

at Hybla Valley, Mt. Verpon District.

his station 1s about in the middle

aarass from the Hybla Valley airport

U. S. #1. That he \\QuId want to

u. S. # 1 right-at-way. That the

righ t-of-way._ sO there is no room

that provision should have been made

rd

feet)
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was put up. Mr. Carter said a large sign covers

no one can see his property approaohing from that

la' x 40'. Mr. White stated that if it is deoided

a struoture, then the Board cannot aot apen it,

decide that pumps are not structures, they CQuld.

Board allowed a permit to put Rubin's pumps within

right-or-way. Mr. Dawson, Chairman, asked Mr. Hhlte

from the State stating tlla t 12 ft. was far enough

set from the right-of-way, which letter was addressed

Mr. Dawson, Chairman, said he believe 15' of the

be all right. Mr. Heid, whose opinion was asked,

of the pumps along Highway # 1 were less than 35'

way. Mr. Carter believed he should be allowed to

olose as ~~. dubin was allowed, at Engleside. Mr.

a motion that in order to avoid undue hardship on

Board would grant the applioation with a 20' set-back

right-Of-way, and for the reason that other gas

neighborhood are also less than required. Mr. Dawson

person who might bUild next door will be reCluired

set-baok, as allowed Mr. Garter. The motion was

Mackall and W1animously oarried. Mr. Dawson suggested

that should someone ask for a permit to build a t'illlng

to this one, the. t Mr. Carter oome to the Board and

the 20' set-back requirement.

C - Arthur L. Gore, to ereot an addition of 3 rooms to

dwelling with less than reCluired front set-baok.

Subdivision, Mt. Vernon Distriot. Mr. Gore not being

oase was deferred until next meeting.

New Cases:

1. - Jefferson ford, for permission to ereot three houses

wIth less than.. front-back required, in 1IL. Vernon

19-20-21-22, ~~oveton ~1eights. Mr. Baker appeared

the situation for l:lr. ~'ord. By a. draWing 04' t'he

showed that beoause of the topography of the land,

be built on three ot the lots. and in order to get

septic field, the three houses would have to be p1.aGsd

the road, than permitted. The wells would be placed

yards, because of slope of land, and septic fields

Mr. Stockton was aaKed for his opinion, by Mr. l:ilawson,

he believed this was a justifiable case, because

lots. Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation

topographical reasons, seoonded by Mr. Maokall and

oarried.
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Francis P. Callahan, to erect a private garage with less than

reqUired rear set-back on Lots 17, 19, 21 and 2J, Beverly Manor

SUbdivision, Providence District. Because of smallness of lots,

and loca tioh of house, would like to come wi thin 6' of rear and

side lines, with his garage. Mr. llifackall made a motion that side

lines, with set-back of 6' be allowed in this application, seconded

by Mr. B!"Ookfield, and unanimously carried.

J. K. Davis, to build and ope!"ate a service station, restaurant,

tourist cabins and dwelling located on 7.5 acres on the north

side of /I 211 Highway, 1.3 miles west of CenterVille, Centerv!lle

District. I\:1r. Davis not being present, the application was

deferred until next meeting.

Immedia.tor of Helief Hall, Anderson ,Iright, Trustee, for pe.rmissio

to remodel and extend building, located on south side of ;; 654 abou

Ii mile East of Highway # 123, near Fairfax Station. (Formerly

Little Bethel Baptist Church) to be used as Library and Recreation

Hall. Lee DistrIct. Mr. Ilhite explained that they had plenty ot

roam to extend this bu~lding, bu t that it would be extending a

non-conforming use. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimouslY passed.

Future Farmers of America, A. Vi. Tenney, Executive Secretary, for

permission to operate a souvenir shop in the old George Vlash.ington

grist mill located on Dogue i.'un adja.cent to Mt. Vernon Highway, 1123

Mt. Vernon District. ~~. ~hite stated that on account of setting

the date of this hearing ahead to the Special meeting, Mr. Tenney

had written the. t he had to be out of town. However that this bui ldi

is owned by the State and the permit only grants the sale 01' souvent

in it. lIIr. Mackall made a motion that the application be granted,

seconded by Jill'. Piggott and unanimously passed.

C. C. Cockerill ,_ for continuance and slight extension of non-confo

ing use in the repairing and sale of farm machinery, on 42 acres at

Southeast intersection of l~ads # 60$ and /I 666, Dranesvllle Dist.

Mr. Cockerill eXplained that he had a barn for this purpose previous

to 1941 but the worms ate it up. Also before 1941 he poured conoret

for a foundation for a barn, which found ation is 2! ft. closer to

the road than the present zoning permits, and he wishes to use this

foundation for the new bUl1ding. Il.easures 73 feet from the center

of the road. In the barn he wishes to store hay, feed and farm

maohinery, ''11s own or some he is selling, wi th DC caslonal repairs

to farm machinery. Mr. White stated that the building would not

interfere wi th vision on the right-or-way and he believed it would

be all right. Mr. Stockton could see no objection to it. Mr. Walke

made a motion to grant the application, seconded by ~;lr. Piggott an\i

s

he

27!1
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unanimously passed.

H. a. Starnes, to locate and use as a dwelling, strailer,

Fairfax Heights, Providence District. Mr . StB·rues

were present Bnd explained that Mr. Starnes wished

behind the filling station 'Whioh he operates, at

and #211. 'rhat he has a grown son going to school

and they wished to use the trailer f Or s 1aap i ug purposBs.

explained that the lot is in a business district,

than what 1s required to locate a dwelling on. Mr.

that the surrounding rural residence zone requires

Starnes explained tha t he intended to put in no sanitary

for the trailer, that he would use the sanitary faoilities

filling station. Mr. ~~ckall moved that a temporary

period of two years be granted to JVIr. Starnes, seconded

and unanimously passed.

Carolyn H. Forrest, Executrix of H. L. Hiett Estate,

to erect gasoline pumps with less than required set-backs,

Northwest corner of junction of Wilson Boulevard with

Falls Church District. Mr. Forrest, and 1~. Gibson,

.Garolyn Forrest were present and explained by plat

where they wished to have tanks placed, at their Esso

tort Buffalo intersection. On acomnt of width of

particular to thi sease, i'dr. ';[hlte stated he believed

an exception. :\Ir. Brookfield moved that the applica

for the pur:J.ps to be pIa oed just inside the property

property, seoonded by Mr. ~eokall, and unanimously

Mr. Mackall moved that the meeting be adjour(ied, to

to take up further business, seconded by 1J'. Helker,

oarried. Meeting was adjourned at 1:30 P. M.

Meeting was re-opened at 2:30 P. M. all members present,

Stockton and !,~r. White. The questiJn of signs was

length, and Mr. Stockton was authorized to write up

plan which the Board of Zoning A;peals would follow

before the next Board of Appeals meeting.

The Board adopted a resolution that hereafter each

of the Board of Zoning Appeals shall be held on the

of each month, at 10 A. M.

Meeting was adjourned at l~: 30 P. M.
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A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Ap;::Jeals of :fairfax iJaunty,

was held in the Board Room in the J!'airfax County Court House, on

Tuesday, ~~y 28th, at 10 ~.M. with the following members present:

S. Cooper Dawson,Sr. Cha±rman, John W. Brookfield, Douglas

.Mackall, Jr., \I11liarn C.:ialker, and 'rhomas L. Piggott. Also present

T.J. Stockton, Planning .L:.ngineer, and,ii;. h ';lhite, L.oning Administrato

The following cases were heard:

Cases deferred from previous meetings:

# A Arthur L. Gore, to erect an addition of 3 rooms to his present

#' B·

dwelling on Lot 35 of Oakwood Ciubdivislon, about JIB mi. East of

!/-613 VIi th less than required front set-back. Mr. Gore not being

present, and this being the third time this case has come up for

hearing, a motion was rrede by !'.II'. Mackall and second by Mr. ':{alker

that the case be dismissed. Unanimously carried.

J. R. Davis- to build and operate a service station, restaurant,

tourist cabins /:Ind dwelUng, on 7.5 acres located on the north

side of If 211 Highway, 1.3 miles Vlest of Centerville. Mr. Davis

not being present, the case was deferred until next meeting, at

I

which time it will be dismissed if no one is present to represent

lilr. Davis.

If C Emmett W. an~ Helen W. drewer to construct a tilling station and

general neighborhood store on Lot 1, dennett's SUbdivision, 1

mile east of Annandale, on Columbia Pike. Mr. drewer asked that

the case be heard a little later so his Attorney, 1~. Pickett

could be present.

N4w Cases:

# I Jacob Steinman, for permission to re;:Jair and use as a Sandwich

Shop, a building wi th less than required front set-back on Lot

19, Block 3, of Hybla Valley Farms SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon Dist.

on east side of U. S. Highway # 1 at Hoodland Trail. Mr. Steinman

explained t!lat the building had been there since before the zoning

ordinance, and it was not set back as far as it shoulld be. He

thought it was back about 15 or 16 feet from the right-of-waY line.

IvIr. Dawsan stated that the board had given Mr. Qarter a 20 ft. set

at a previous me8ting, down on Highway II- 1. .1'.11' ••lnite asked Mr.

Steinman if a temporary permit for 2 years to allow him to use this

ackI

I
it:

building for business, would be satisfactory.

it would because when bUilding saterials got plentifu:'-, he would

and l"ir. Steinman said
,.".."

tear it dONn and build a business building there anyway. Mr. ',Jelke

moved that a temporary permit for a period of 2 years be granted,

onded by Mr. Piggott, and passed by a vote of 4-1, Ntr. Drookfield

op)osing same.

c-

#2 John S. Hogg, for permission to erect a private garage, wi th less
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than required sIde-yard setback, on Lot 26, Section J of Grays

SUbduvision near Oakton, in Providenoe District. Mr. Hogg

explained the t because of the size and shape of his lot, in order
so tha t the garage would not be directly behind the house, he would
he ve to Come to ~ithin 5 ft. of his side line. Mr. Brookfield made

a motion that the 8,9911cation be granted, allO\.¥ing garage to be

built within 5 ft. of line, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

# J - The TYler Cor90ration. Harry W. Gaber See'y for permission to erect
; \ ..

a MUlti.l?le Housing Project as per Sec. XII, SUb-sec. F-5 of' the

:6bunty ~Ohrng Ordinance, in Tyler Park, on Graham .Ioad (/1706).

~~. ~hite read a letter asking that this case be deferred. Mr •

. Mackall suggested that the case be up for hearing at the next two

regular mee'tings, and if not then heard, same should be dismissed.

# 4 Collingwood Inc. Jacob Reck, Sec',/, for permission to operate a

Tea Room and Specialty Sho) in dwelling on .East side or "It. Vernon

aoulevard, at intersection with Snowden's Lane #628, Mt. Vernon

District. Mr. c(eck and Mrs. Wood were present. Mrs. Vw'ood explaine

her purposes in regard to her shop and how it would be .run, by

invitation ece. l/lr. Mac:-:all asked if anyone .'Jbject:3d, and there

ss(~med to 1e no objection. Mr. Mackall moved that the application

be granted, seconded by Mr. ?iggott and unanimously carried.

# 5 Frederick h.. Tutt, for permission to erect a dwelling with less

than required set-hack from old Franklin Park' doa~ on Lot 21, Secti n

2 Country Acres Subdivision, 1/2 mile east of 61d Dominion Drive, 0

the old Franklin Park Road, Providence District. Mr. Tutt explained

from drawings the si ze and Shape of his lot would allow only a 15'

"set )ackfrom the old Franklin Park 11.0ad. Mr. Stockton asked if he

had the Health Department's approval, and J'.lr.-.£utt stated he had tal ed

wfth Mr. Trout, and he could get a septic tank in. Mr. ',,'hits stated

that it would cause no traffic hazard. Mr. t'Iackall made a m:>tion

that because of the peCUliar shape of lot that a 15' set-back from

"'F"racl{lin Park Ltoad be approved, subject to the approval of the

Healtll Department. Seconded by Mr. Halker and passed 4.-1, iiII'.

Brookfield opposing same.

# 6 - E. V. Perry Jr. for pe rmisston to erect a dwelling on Lot 9, 3lock

4, Section I, Belle Haven Subdivision, l'iIt. Vernon uistrict, with

less than required front and side set-bac:: • .l,1J:o. Perry showed a

drawing and by cut-out design, where the only building-site on his

land, for the type of house he desired, would not allow for proper

set-backs. After dtudying drawing, Mr. Mackall moved that on accoun

of peculiar shape and contour of lot, that the 8?plioatton be grante

with 13 ft. front set-back and 5 ft. side set-bac~. Seconded by

Mr. 'dalkeI'. and passed 4.-1, Mr. Brookfield opposing same,." ...Il _
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if 7 R. G. Barton, by S. Gail Landon, J:c-. his attorney. for permission

to~use a building, now located on property located on Southwest

Georgetown Pike, 7 miles west of Langley, for dog-kennel

without the required lOa' side set-back on east side of

Providence District. l'dr. '~ihite explained that while the

on the Edler property next to the property was apIJ1'oximately

ft. from this bu:i.lding, the line is only about 13~ ft. from

building, that j'Jr. Barton Wishes to use as dog-kennel. But

bushes in behreen etc. he did not believe it Would trouble

on the Edlar property. LIr. Barton stated that he did not

HI's. Edlar had any Objection. IAr. ~.Iackall moved that he

be granted, ::1'. Brookfie ld seconded the motion and same was

unanimously passed.

# 8 W. H. Craven for permission to re-open a filling station

on the north side of Highway No. 211, at BUll Pun, Centerville

District. l'.lr. qraven explained that he wished to re-open

station already there. J:-..1:' • .droakfield made a motion the t

application be granted, seconded by Lir. l',fackall, and unanimously

carried.

The following cases on Signs, which had been deferred at previous

we 1'e now he Brd.

1. FraIlli.. Dietel- .iest side of #1 .iiighway, Lot )0, :ivergreen

Subdivision, to est[;lblish a neon sign 16' X 17" on top of

building •. :;Ir . .drookfield made a motion tha t the ap~;)lication

granted, seconded by Mr'. l.lackall, and unanimously carried.

21i :R •. L. Epps, erection of 2 signs on 10.25 acres in Mt.

Dts~,,'ict.
,

;,lr. l'1Iackall made a motion that he be permitted

'8; ,~gn,8,' X 44" not to extend in any part beyond the pr6berty

~d' a,lso 2 signs to be painted on the windows. SecoItie"ci by

Prtggott and unanimously passed.

). ,Lawrence 'iiestcott Nurser,V- l!:.,.ection of directional Sign.

Chambliss, reperesenting Mr. ~estcott said the State Landscape

Engineer gave approval for this sign to be 200 ft. from ,the

intersec:tioll. MJ~. Mackall moved the t the applictio~ b,e granted

for a )2 sq. ft. sigh, for a period of 1 year onl!, seconded

:Mr. Brookfield and unanimousl:l carried.

At this time ".1' • .3attlett of Bartlett and Osborne, who4.

granted a permit for a sign by the doard of Zoning Appeal sunder

application Ii 307 to be placed not less than 10' from the

way, asked for permissioll to have their case re-opened. }.Jr.

made a motion to re-open case, seconded by ~~. Piggott and

carried. Mr. Morgan, of the ~exaco Go. explain~d, ~ow their

built, ap.d why it had to be placed closer to the Highway.
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Mackall IIBde a motion that the application be

II- C The Brewer case deferred ear11er in the roasting,

Mr. Brewer explained what he wished to do. Stated

mile f'rcm the Annandale intersectIon, at the corner

::lriv8, on Colwnbia Pike. lie &howed a petition

the vicinlty, who desired the store. Mr. Stockton

stated. that the Boa rd of ;C;onlng Appeals had no

case, and Mr. Vi'hite stated further that he had

of the s1 gn would extend beyond the property line,

Brookfield 'and unanimously carried.

Mr. Brewer but the latter insisted on making the

Brookfi aId explained to Mr. Brewer too t the Board

had no po\'!er to allow the re-zoning of a residential

!l-1r. Brookfield moved, that because of lack of

be dismissed, seoonded by Mr. Maokall, and unanimously

Mr. Maokall rooved that the meeting adjourn, seoonded

and unanimously oarried. ~keting was adjourned

j

granted, so that no p

seconded by Mr.

was now heard.

that he was 1

with Dennett

signed by people in

and Mr. Vihite

jurisdl etlan over this

explained that to

appeal. Mr.

of Zoning Appeals

lot for business

urisdiotion, the oase

oarried.

by :,lr. Piggott

at 12:30 P. M.

was held in the

Tuesday, JWle

present}

Jr., 'Nllliam

t. Also

E. 1/. 'dhite, Zoning

restaurant,

on the north side

notified the

la.nd did not go

The Jhairman

development in

of Fairfax
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Ii regUlar meeting of the Board of ::'oning J1.]peals

30ard room in the i"airfax County Court ~-L')us e, on

25th, 1946, at 10 A. ,\Ii. with the followinc; members

6. Cooper Dawson, Sr. ;]hairillan, Jaugbs 3. j;,ackall

C ,!allee r, J ahn ',,'. Bra ikf'iel d, and 'l'homas I. i'iggot

p.t'8sent, ;:'.J. Stockton, Plennlng il.ngineer, and

Admini stra to r.

Tl1a following cases were heard:

Cases deferred from previous meetings:

A ... J. R. D~vis- to build end ope~ate a servioe station,

tourist cabins and dwelling on 7.5 ac~es located

of .Y 211, 1.3 miles west of Centerville (;,lr. Davis

Zo',inS AdPJinistr-ator that the purchase of this

through, and he wished to have the Gase dismissed.

r f

B

announced thl'1 t the case had been wi thdr8wn.

Tyler Gorporfltion - To wreot a Jlultiple h,Jusing

acc~rdillice with Section 12 of the Zonir~ OrdinanCe
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County. on their ?.to]8't't:r in TYler IJark on State ilighv!8Y ..; 706.

::0 one bein~ :rl'esent to re.!:1,'es811t the Tyler ()orrJOration, the case

was defe;~"ed unti.l next ,r,eeting.

...,.. fool' p&rrnission tP.}'tL'eQJ an addition to his exist-

-f 2

ll.ding, on the sout:-I side of ~Ughway ) 236, about J ml

east of the t,Jvtn.of i.~8irfdx, being I,oiEcl and 2 of 3augiu!l8r;'S

SU'odivislon, :?,ro..vidEiflceJ~st,rict, 1Nith less than the required set

back. J,lr. i.[unt explained tha t the inside stairway vu-ts narI'O'.'1 and

we,s hard for tenants.lpstf':irs to Get furniture up.

•
so he ';lishes to

build an outside atait'l1lay, enclosing" same. 1,,;r.,il1ite st8ted that

the bU,1Iding had been there for six years or mo~~e. De, also stated

thet Ur. ~runt 'lad al.l'ea-dy built the stai,'way vlithout a pernit
J

and

sholud be cautioned about building without a :;Jermit, but that at

the same time he ';!as not cor-ling any closer to the highway than the

original b.t,1lJ,ding"w,~s;J he c--:ul~ see no objection to it. 1.;1'.

Brookfield J:t)ved that the application bE;!'",;rcwted, seconded by 1:11'.

Piggott and unanimously c8C"ried.

'II. Preston ;'lunt, for permission to re-locate his gasoline pumps,

with less them :.~equLred set-back, on his ]r'o)erty, being Lots 1

and 2 of ~aughman's SUbdivision, ::" __rovirlence District. 1,;1'. [lunt

.. ,..... explained that the iJLtmpS wec'e now in f>:oJlt of the store, and

at pre,sent closer thlln rs;)_uired. iIe ,\fishes to move them to the

side of the store, and. 13 ft. further bGcl~ than what the,Y 8t'e now,

"hieh would ma.cce them a)proximately 25' of the right-of_V18Y. The

Chairman asked ],;1'. '~ihite what the l' ,uirements were in this locatio

~;"1, and ;",;:1'. "hit,e_;§~,?t~d tha, 5D ,f,t. "taS l'equL'ed. ilall,ever, in view

of the ff.;ct that :,,jr. IIunt ,--ras bettering a bad s1 tuat1on, he would

w!-thd.-.~aw any objection he 11ad to the ,)Ll1JlpS being placed in the si te

mentbned b" i;[.~·. :Junt. l-;1r. hlacka11 made a mtion to a110vl Llr. Hunt

I

I

,1 3 -

to place the 'crops v.r:i thin 50 ft. of the center of the hight,vay, whic

would make tr,8lU 8;Jproximately 25 ft. of· the right-of-',,lfay line. Llr.

Jrookfield seconded the motion and same VIas unanimously passed.

-Falter O. Harrison, for :Jermisslon to ciwnge the location and

operation of 1"illins Stlltion on his, pro)erty, being 10 acres locate

on the north side of ,:ighway ;; 7, about -l./4 ml. Vlest of JranesviJ.le

D.l'anesville iJistr'ct. 1,,;1'. ilf't.;:'l'ison stated he "las about 1 r.Jile east

of road co;-'ling fro!'! lierndon, and explair>.ed the sitUf-ltion, as shown

pl,a.t. ,,'1'he Ybairman asked i~r. "-hite wha t he thought of allowing

35 ft. setbao;-::. iAc.-'. ".1hite stated that he t'lQi:c;ht it was rea.':Dnable

I',ir. Brookfield rJoved that the appUcatior. be granted, bUUding t@

be located 1n line with old dwelling now on ;,remises, and in oon-

fOI'mity \'lith pr8sent conditi;;lns. Sa:n.e will be 25' of the new right f-way line.
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. i.\2'. Broo::field moved that the a8)lication

. he vnsh.ed to place the pumps 35 feet from

standard Texaco sign. 'i.'he ahove motL'J'n

;,;aok811, and unanimously f~ranted.

be built 35 feet fran l"ight-of-':my lice,

'Jr. Albert /enton, for permission to 011erate

On approxblately 2 acres of '.and on the

Lincolnia, /a118 uhlU'ch District. 1)1'.

land lNas just L;ast of 'leeches. Mr. ·/iil

o-pi nl on and s ta t ed too t he thou~;ht it vms

-bhe Zoning Ordinance made no p~~ovision

11ackall moved that the ap?licatbn be granted,

Brookfield, and unanimously oarried.

Tune 25th, 1946

An Island located there for .!j!J.mps,

and unanimously carried.

,;L 4

~-1enry C. 3m-Nu, for permission to erect,

bUilding (~r8uont Inn) on.Lot 1, Jennett

JisL-ict, ,,/ith less than requL-ed sideyard

stated the ::,coesent bu.U..ding is 48 feet

discussi:m as to status of ti1is "outlet

he believed15 ft. side set-backs woule.

-moved tha t in oi·der to avoid an undue hardsh:~p

,a 15' side-yard setback be allovred, seconded

wi 11 also contain a

VIas seconded by 1,11'.

a 'Jetednar!l dos.9ital

3:luth side of ,;0 236, at

l"enton explained that this

te was asked for his

all right,' al though

for 8"'<11.118.1 hospitals. Mr.

seconded by Hr.

heard :later.

a Ga30Tine'Pump Island on

'property) 'uith less than

1,;1'. Brown stated that

the right-of-way line .

be ~;~'anted, island to

seconded by :,:.r. ;':'igsott

an 8.r:ldition to his .9resent

SUbdivision, Falls Church

set-back. IJr. Grown

i'r:Jmt.he outlet road. After

road" ...~r. "lite stated tha

be all right. ""1'. '..iackall

on the applicant

b-Y',r;:r; ',Talker and

in e., I;'y;ooprietor-" for

allm'/ed by Zonin,; Ordinance

nnnandale DUhdi-vision,

t:le'9nrtne::'~sj explained

hun'-", from -the buildinG"7' 011

- 'hit.'f; said he saw no

8'!f.0tion to grant the

and uaanim0usly carried.

Inc.) for a permit

area to contain

of' utility, on property

L"oad j about 6 miles

By drawings, :,;,r. Vaden and

and how they wished to

oth'er three airports

I

I

I

I

I

ut:-J.west

/15.' - ~r.:ir. Ja."'les :1. LYles - not liresent, and

Jf 6, - .".·~Henry C. 3rown for permission to erect

Lot 1, i3ennett S.<.bdivision (Tremont Inn

required set-baci:, Falls Ghurch Jistrict.

if 8

~lll1auim0Usly carried.

_, Leeway lurnitu:'e :~o. Inc. I'hilip 1[ • .<>.::_'::'

;permission to ereect a sign ls L'Ger than

on building located on Lot 26, ..... lock D,

Falls ;jimrch ;Jist. ;';~' . .:loy/ers j one of

t;'-18 sign C0:l t-allle_· d 1.0/ ;','.' ~-'1.". ft. and ViaS

o;;>ole, 12 ft; above the ·side1,lall:. ".r.

if 9 ...

objecti0u t.o the sign. 1';;"-.
.L

1,~"Cr:all I[lscle

ap)licatio:l j seconded by I.;r. Jr00 -;field

"':;dga: ',iilliam Vaden (for Atlantic i.,.ero-~arks,

to operate an aiI';?0rt for personal aircraft,

im?:t0vements to 0:'fBCO air.Dort £"acilit.ies

knovfH as aayfield'~'arnl, located on Telegraph

of Alexandria., tTt, Vernon District.

h:ls at.torney, "1,'X•. aCr:son,J' ex,lalned whet:"e~,

build thi s ai rport. ~.,aid. they had contacted
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and they had no objection. ..'hen he asked elv! 1 Areonautics, 1.:.r.

that he had been Informed they no longer had anything to do v/ith

.?rivate fields. 'i7he ~.hairman asked fo,~ the objection to state

their case. J. j,,,::g, ~t. Commander of the ~oast G- U8L'd,

';;ashin,:o;ton. D. C. appeared with several other o:ffic8l'S, and ~'cad

a letter (original of wbieh is attached to the 8)Pl1cation

# 378.) (~xhibit J 1)

),fter mUch discussion bet'i,reen the .6081'd. ;-"1'. "ih.ite, Coast

Guard repl'esentati ves, ;,~r. Vaden and his lu'.'ryer, and others, "'"1'.

Stockton \-V8S asl:ed for his 0)10100. :Ie stated ths t the Pa.l.'k Clod

?lannin;:; Commission had been !ll8kil1'; a study of' airport locations,

a'1d he believed a ~·'3po.rt shOUld be had frcm them. ;,;1'. ;,:acka11

objected, stnting that 'ie did not believe the Eational Pur.\: and

Plannin,; Com.mission had DIl"t1inr: to do vrib tbe .Board's decision,

but he did bel ie ve the t the J 08 rd should ha ve expe rt advice on

this case, since the mernbers of the .JoBrd aI'e not far!liliar vrUh

!.'JOI

den stated

either aL~-fields or coast f:ward "fOr!c. :.,1'.81'00 :field, as the

I

I

I

member of the iJoa.Y'd, fro the ?lanning '::o!llmission ,~de 8 ~tion tIle

the 8)plic8"ion be :~eferred until arepo.c-t can be l:'2.ceived from

the :?lanning Gomr:lission's study of the :::ituation, report to be

,:~iven at the next !"'l:ular mectiIlg of the u081'd if Possible. j,':".

Vaden and the '-.:oast I}uard to be notified of t.~e definite date for

the decision. l'"lotien sec;n'cled bJ' j,.-Q' • .i.-)iggott, and Ilnanimously carr ed.

;,;1'. j\OI'mun, QIoVUer of the land on ,~hicll i.ll'. Vaden '::is11es to

build his airport, and f.Jllnel' owner of the lFl.tHl ,'J',wled 8y the Coant

Guard) bsked the 8ilairman if he 'rJi[~(lt be llc81'd at this tir.18, even

t~10uCh the case had been de:-et'L'ed. :1e said he "Hl.Sn' t ver}' 'Nell,

and night Got get to the next f:leetLlc, so 1'lould like to have hIs

testimony rf-,gar'dirlg tile c:wtter, 'ell the minutes at t"is tine. 11e

stated th8t in 1939 or 1940 he l,'0\3 approaohed by a rGprcsen'.ative

of the :':':oast Guard to pUl'chase fro':'l hi;n sbou t 200 acrGS of the 500

that he owned, t a low fiGure, 'Nhioh WB.8 theL~ lL'lit. I~e consirlel'e

the matter, and decided thst if he could get the Governr;,ent int.erest d

in thet section, it :'light help the COt'1.'Y:unity '""lieh VIas quite eleae. at the

time, so he ,3ave them an o';1tion fo!:' ::: or ) ,'Xl nths, on ':"-hioh they mad

coadJ and bought the p:ro~)erty•."-:Jout a year later he sold 58~ acres

for double the prioe. :?r1or to that he 1'/05 8l)p!"08clled by a prlvate

individlwl to sell the rest or the 'jc~'ear:;e at e. good p!"ice, hut as

the '~Oast GUBl'd l'vould not aGree to :,avtnZ a C:'adio st6tion near, he

dropped the deal. Ee no','! has !'lade a deBl ':,.rith -'Ir. Vaden, v-rh<.:reby he

could lease the i)t',')pe1'ty for 10 ,'!Bars, and duri~,3 the seoond five

years he could :)l\T'CiLse the Jr;),.81'ty at ,aOo per Elo~'e. .;c:' ••'01"",&11

stated "I do not be1ieve- or in fact I ,~novr th81'8 v,m3 notiling in my
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Ti-U"Lbel'.1ai<e S. ;";cCue, for pecmission to ,"1'8et an

-.'" .... ;'1'11611, for permissbn to erect three additional

that tilis ap)lieation be deferred Wltil :lext i:1eetin8,

I:.iwt So fai:, he had no a:){)lic8tion. "'1' • .dr-oakfield

'.JC t'£; Gf lrmd on ,,'cst side of 005, '.it 101~dovm

:'8stau"ant, 'i'he ;hsirr'lan called on ",t", .0fJ1-:81' asldng

for tilis l'c,"tmU'ant had been ta.'-<:en UlJ -i.'Ltil him,

in t:18 m_~.nutes.

of 8stebl ~shir.g

J-une 25th, 1946

deal 'Ni th the :;00" st liuard.' lLnitinG; the pro:;erty

If they hsd ",'!anted to )ut a rescdction on the

the land, t~len I wOl.lld I1.:>t :wve sold it to theIl!."

tllat he [lad liv8d itr tl18 Vicinity natil very lately,

to sec tll':; a11')01't established. Also that ..,.::'.

al)out 1 ~IIL down the road, had :ust built a )16,000

also \NQuld LU~e to have the ai.::'pol't 8St' b' 18hed--

of no ob,jection exc:ept the Coest "''-\E'l'(L

~'h,"j(l81:':;an assW'ed :,;1' •. J':orman t~18 t hi,-; inforr~u

sidewalk easement,

c8:c-ried.

seconded by ~:;_,:" Broo~:field,

to any/I',hat-so-ev«use

'J.se of the bol5.11Ce 0

."1'. ,i·jorman stat

and v!Quid like

Jos. :18.,,:.mer who live

home, and he

in f';ct he knov,'s

tian v/ould be :,JIoce

'nlbot. in favor

,(esteurant on .7

County Line, .Jr8Ilesvi

the desired

him if sani tatj

and ~._r. "Jakel' state

made a notion

to giVi::; the

and .3\1 bini t a '-'eport.

carried.

addition to his

setback,

!Jist'riot. The

... i:1te said he could

:,~.!". lLckall

setback from the

and unanimously

cabins on

of Alice Loore

asked ;.:.r. ':;:'rue11 to

vheirman to be heard

came before the

his propel'ty. ,~ctio

be furnished, and

sanitary conditions

has never furnished

r"qui.~'ements, but

]\-'-1'. ',""1ite stated

that action

is obtained. Llr.

a?plicution until

;'.[1'. 3roo!::field and.

I

.1e

n

I

e
I

I

I
the airport.

3ae no objection to the application beiI1l-; granted.

District. ;,i,:'. "hite explained the locflt:,,~n of

::Ji'0:,;ent d'welling, wi ttl less than the 1'eCJ.Uired sideyard

on Lot JI~2. i.;ason Terrace Subdivision, ~;'a11s ':':11U1'oh

',L.~. ?iggott seconded the [(,otion and same vias l.111animously

moved that the application be Sran-ted, with a 7'

:':;~81r'man asked j,:r. '.~'hite for his opinion and ~,j:o

:-leal th :Je partment time to lnspe e t the p ro~)er ty

;.;.L~. li'loyd '..'. Smith, fOl' r-ermission to o,Jerate a

~lis 'Jt'o]erty (Silver ~,:oon) bein!~ 10t3 6 'i:trid 7

~Ubllivision, ::"rovidenee iJist:.'ict. :.'h8 ~Bit'rnRn

ex?l"Ln 11is s1 tua tion, but Cr. '.ihite 3.s.i<ed the

first. ~e stated that 1n 3sptsmber 1945 LIr. True,Ll

:dO~lrd to '-"sk to build tv,u addi tional cabins on

'.'18::, def'3I''':°ed on ti1e case until a )lot ;Jlan could

lintil the ;ieal th department we::-e sliltisfied I'lith

'",nd wculd e.,Pl:)l'OVe tl,-'-~ apQlication. L.i". Truell

a plot plan, nor met with the :ileal th Department

at th:: 3i;U~lo; time went ahead and built til", cabins.

is sbou I:. to bring ;,;1'. ':'1'\1el1 into court and suge;ested

on this case be defe~';~ed until a cour't decision

,.;acksll fX)ved that action be deferr8d on t!'.L3

:08port 1s received on court action, seconded by

l-lnanimously carri ed.

LlOO
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Clarence ,j. vQsnell, for permission to erect a l,iultiple Housing

I

I

I

I

I

Project, on his prope.J:'ty known as Old [}lerldon Land Company t;:>act

located on west side of road ii 241, opposite Yairhaven ;';;ubdivisioI,

:,it. 7ernOll iJistdct. 1,11'. stockton stated that since this project GS

been a~)..?roved by t;1e llianning wo:,tmission he had llot asked 1;11'.

Gosnell to be present. 'rhe <':i"lairman asked if tho II' was 811Y

objt:ction to the 9[','oject, and there seemed to be none. Ur.

Piggott ::£1113 a motion thet the applicatiDn be granted, seconded

by 1,11'. 3roQ'·:field, and fessed by a vote of 4-1, LLr. lIiackall

voting against smIle.

" 14 - ',,'. ,0'. 'IeI'l'lng, for permission to erect s. sign, larger than

allowed by tile L.onins O;>di!HJnce, on ilL:; pro.perty on the sou th

side of Lee Li61nvClY, 2 mi. east of Centerville, Centerville

District. .:epresentBtivf-; of sign con::;:any which were pl'dcing a

"aker state "Iotor uil sisn on )ro)erty, next to ';1iIlow Qprings

Garage, ex::}lalned \'''usc'e sLJl 'Nas located. li~r. '::>toc:.:ton stated

the :"'lanning CorrJ'li.ssion Has still trying to revise the section of

the O:'dinance regarding signs, but that they were being held up

by wal ting for information from the 'state regarding their

reqllirements. :[1'. B:'.").')kfield made a motion that the sign be

allc)\',ed for a period of one ye8I', and by that time the G:'cHnance

s!1ould be revised to take CHI'S of t'Jis c"se. Seconded by ,I'll'.

;;ackall, [Inn unanit.l1ously passed.

15 - i<'ernando Javier, for perillss!.:)n to er-ect and oIle,·ate B resteU1'ant

on his )t':J)e,ty located on the north side of ]ighw8Y ,i 50, about

1.2 mL west of ..;errifield, j!'alls ~hurch District. :,11'. ',','hite

explained that it was ne~Jr the intui:'section wi th (.iallows ::oad,

and thut tho1:e \'las a house 100 ft. back from the hi~hway, and tili

f'estaurant would. be in the: ('S>.I' of that. IC:l'. Javier EaB that

ther_ SlAlurant ,'ras to be fo~' the oolored. 'l'he Chairman 8slced if

there '.183 any opposi UOH, end -
1--1'.

,.
'('l..

,
U. i,~cCreary, who o,ms 16

acc'es, ;,l', v. ~. ~ladson, with 12 aores, and .~~'s. i--[anger, with

J} acc·es, all looated pr8ctioal1y 1 :nL alvaY,we1'e op;osing. l'hey

stated that til~.Y bousht theL" land and built in this partil5ular

loc3tiorl l becwse they understood that the Lee BOUlevard at this

poi.ot, ','JOuld 81',':ay8 be re~~identiaL ;:,fter discussion a.!Tlong the

Doat'd ~mbel:'S, ;':r. Jrool~fleld ~'J8de a notion that the Flpylication

be denied for the reason that pro;>erty along here has been

Justified and sold 8S residential, and should not be changed.

Seconded by L1'. :Jig30tt and carried by vote of 4-1,

o)posiI¥S Sf.l.'l18.

.,;r. ~i:Cckall

:(. i';. Cle~m, for permission to divide hi.o; lot into two lots,
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carried.

(I,'lr. Lyles now beirlg present, his 0858 was heard at

James H. Lyles, for permission to erect an addition

Filling :Jtation, on the west sieie of LJ. S. iT 1. just

2enn Daw, .i.,lt. Vernon Distriot. 'The Chairman as:ced LLr.

what zone tllis '.'.'88 in, and ;,!r. i1:J.ite stated in a Bural

.June 25th, 19i~6

each containing 21,780 square ft. in area, with a frontage

72.6 ft. 'Nhich is less than requii'ed by LJoning Or'Hnance,

descriIJtion of lot being Lot 10, 3aughman's Subdivi,sion,

2rovidence Jisti'ict • .. j. :it:Jckton stated that he had

study of the case, and b61ieved it ':fas all right for

ap:;l1cation to be gr'anted. ;I'kt ~.l,r. ''':lem had plenty

for two lots, but not enough frontage. Llr...'hite stated,

asked by thE: :':hair;rtan. th&t even "rith the !:tarrower lots,

would still be enoU6h ro0m far the ~)l'o£)er setbaoks.

Brookfield made a m.otlon that the ap)lication be granted,

seconded by ~r. 2igzott, and unanimously carried.

oJ. '.ihitsell for permission to build an addition to l.)l't~sent

bllilding with less t;lan required setbaok,on 1'Test side

12), at inte.:'section wi thi 66), Oak ton, :i:'l'ovidence

study of tIle 'lrowing sh01:/ing whee'e the ;Jroposed building

to be placed we."', ":l8de by ,joard members and since the

bui lding was in ba(lk: 0" existing buildings, only \\tluld

to side line than allo'Ned. ~.I:. "nite thought it was

~,;r. okall made a :rtotion that the ap~ lication be granted,

3econded by ;,lr. li b60tt and unanimously oarried.

Justin G • .Jowns, fOl' p81':,.18310n to erect a garage 'tlith

eequired side and rear yard setbuc::s, on Lots 1, Jlock

ZairHaven 3ubdivision, ..it. Iertlon Jistl'lct. The daB

the drawings showing th·; size and shape of lot, and

explained that because of the size and shape of the

be difficult to build in any other place. ;,lr. Brookfield

I1oti,::JO that the a?)lic8tion be granted, ;'.';1'. ,'iZgott

the r<:otion, allowing the gar3ge to be placed 2' and

side and 1'8 '1' lines. :3ame was unanim::msly carried.

TJ. B. Looney, for ~nnission to erect and o?e"ate tou,rist

on 8C1.9roximately 30 acr'es, located on north side of

of

made a

the

of land

when

there

:.11'.

of road

District.

V/8S

pro posed

be closer

all right.

less than

),

l'd studied

.J.r. '.lhite

lot, it '.vould

made a

88conded

5' from the

oabins

Lee ;li8hway

'rhe

could see

:'11'.

ap)I'oval

unanimously

t

t

his time.)

o exIstIng

20uth of

,'-hite

Jusiness

I

I

I

I

I

•

1.9 miles west of f~aHlp "asbi ns "on, \~ente1'villeJ1st~'ict.

\~hairman asked "..r. "hF.€! for his opinion and ,..II'. 'hite

no objection. :here 'being no objection by anyone present,

:,:aokall moved the a _)lh:at.ion be ,,;ranted. subject to

of ~Ieulth Depal'tIrient, seconded by i.II'. drool'Cfield and
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zone. "i,lr. LYles showed, by drawings, thBt the ~ddition ',yould

make a great improvement. 11r. ;3rookfield made a ,"'Dtion that

the 82pl.tcation be granted, seconded by Lir. ='iG,'·;ott and

Wlanimously caj~r-ied.

;"" Cooper Ja':!80n, fo,r' the erection of a GarbuGe burner to be

placed closer to road ?- 633 than r- 'lui.l'ed setback, on his

I

I

I
A

prOSJerty 1Mown as lot I, block 1, Fail.'vieVI Subdivision. Lol.t.

'ie::-non .i.Jistrict. 1:1-,', J:~'w.rfi81d R.cted as c..:hair~lan in pIece a

kJlawson in thi:~ c~J::;e. Ur.':'JB,wson 8xplrdned th8_t he now hac a tCFsh

box ill this locotion, w1,.lch iSi,'t very sntisfhctory, and they

will bulld a burner 6' A 3', to be yl&ced 10" from..-i 633. o.~r.

,ckall moved that t"e application be s,j-'(mted. seconded by

In. :?i&J;ott anel unenirnously c8I'l'ied.

III'. ;,j, cksll suggested that the I'lanning Co:::mission send to 8aC

ner.1ber of' the JOard of 60n100 J1l'lpeels. J oopies of the O::'dinBIl e,

an(~ map, so thnt they might famIliariz.e themselves \'lith the

zones Iwd O~C':_;"nFJ.nce, 'i-,-~. :t;oct~ton O'xplained that nevI oor)iss

of the O:~dinance wet'e being printed, and he ;,'f8S sure Lfr.

I,ough'boroU3'Cj '1IO;lld see the 'loard r'eoeived co~Jies, but at

;'.'lackall tnQv8d thb.t the meeting adjourn, seo")ncled by

!jL~. i:a.lkdet, and unaoim )us ly cArried, ~,:e(tins 'NBS

aci.,Joui·oed cit 1:15 :?,d•

.July 2Jrd. 19h6

A I'eg '.;1";1' ,n8t~tj.:18 of tile ':::>os"d of Zoning nppeals was held

io the Board r;)Cffi of the Fairffix Gouot~r 00urt douse, on

Tuessay. July 2Jrd, 191+6, 'Nith the followinfj :rembers 'present:

::::. Cooper ~j3wson ,'jr. "':hai.,,:nan, vQlle;la3 S. Lackell, Jr.,

J...180 present. ;"r; '1', ,T. Stockton, ?laIlninf; -"'n,gineer, end

.,hite. 7,ordne; A(1mioist',:·.3t',or. 'I'h(J followinc case,", VfSTe has d:

:::0_S~;S ,leferred irom }2evious i':'Betings:

lloyd " • .3mith, for' 1]p;-~''IL',si:Jn to opec-ate a ::'c;~:tauI'ant on his

(,oS, at Loujoun County line,

u::-anesville .ui:'it':'ict. r~his Cflse waG deferred from 'p~~evious :neeting

was not prt;i::ent. and lli~~ ...hits I.'cported tflElt ;.;1'. JElker had not
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i}0o t,ac :;8d him re,;:;a ;~ding the c S38. ":1'. a t"CD

that the case be defe.rl'ed until next mesting,

asked for his 1'8;JOl't for that meeting, sec

:,ud unanimously 081''.'1ed.

=d~ar Ililliam Vaden (foC' -"'-tlantic P·.ero-~:a;_';cs

to op8Nlte an ail'port t":l;:' pel'sonal a Lr!JI'aft,

lmp"ov~;ments to offer airlxHt f3cilities ,)f

property :wowh as Hayfield Farm, IOGated on

6 miles southwest of iHexandria, Lit. Vernon

ca.se has been ,ieferL'';)d from the prevL'Jus meeting,

from the ~)lanning ~o!'1Illission. :.:1'. Jaok son ,

'Tadenres;:J'Jnded to the ;";oest '-'uard's state~lent

last rrteeting, 3t9.ting tha t they did not have

statement before the previous meeting (Exhibit

ap~lication 378) He stated that they have

the GAS statinc~ that the Hybla Valle? AiI'POl't

continuous opeL~ation since 1932. That ;,;r. r':ort18n

)20)ec'ty to the Coast '-'lJ.ard for ;;100 per aCI'e,

people are .:!ayi;"~~ ",200 ,Per acre. ;.(1'. lilackall

how lon,;; he had ,:)wned the land, and he stated

~~el'ti.ned co~)y of the deed was submitted as f;Xlllbit

to the ,?rice 0:' his pro.i!erty. Captain 1,[cKee,

j01J,st ':}uard said that he 1Nas the one who picked

that it 'Nas his impression that ;;r • .liorman seemed

for ~lOO per acre, And they were hO,ipy to buy

He stated they had made tests to rleter'Tline the

that they b=u 5ht more than they ori:;1na11y Intended-

-hl.8 GO the possible '.13tu;:,bance f'rG:E hom8S.

"'as anyone ]:'esent frDt;1 any of' thB Dth'~~ nl,:por':.:3,

'-'8Qt:"8sentative also said they do not Objfjot to

Ai;:,port as they do not fly t?o neal" their a"tennCis.

accidents may occur, the r-ar]io station only h8.s

pc'otection. ",l'. ,T:;,ckson eXDleined that the runways

designed aot to tske off neer the antennas.

3round, s:lowlnS the' p;:o)erty in question. l ..r.

:.;l'. 3tocf>:ton l s cepor-t. ;;r. 2.>tockton ~aid that

.~ li81'y '2xtel1sive re:)ort, but that he had been

G,)lonel Per-kinsoll at --ich:nond.

infancy, and tlwre is no 3deCi~late

J..hat air ~)orts

control as

:-leed zonin<; control l".sgar'ding stl'llctures above

but wlLess "Ie defer it until ',Ie lwve S0me aeronautical

to advise us, vie can onl:! consider it from the

aL':;J, rts, Bad existing st,'uctures. ~.;.!'. J-.lackall



I

I

I

objecting. There '.'!28 no ,ne, an':'!. 3,~X'. 1:;tJckall stated he felt

"'Ie had :;c-anted otlle~' air)y('ts, ',",Ily not t~'lis 'on,~. :':>. 'faden ri ed

a "evisod ~)lan of run'tla:rs, 88 xhi':}i't J. The ";03St Guard

tovlers a:.. e between 200 gnd 300 feet fiO!:l the rUI1"'8ys, ;,U:'. 'lode eyplained

and also 8Y.plained re,,;s'tds t,J preveilin'g\'flnds. ,i1'. "[-utE ask d if there

;light be any c.oflfliction fro:'l 8xtstiri,:-; sil'poets, 8JlQ I'.,ir. Vade

said tllat ";1' ••-\shburn, ,:y':Jla 'lhlley lind the smctll aleport

at Jpl'ingfield have 'oeen contacted arl,l'have riot protested. loll'.

...:'1<>k8.11 iIlade a notLm to i~Nmt the ,ii)::ll''icetion, subject to the

;-\",?roval o:~ tile :'::;tate Co,')oration :';o'-·mission iIi i:ichmolld,

and sllbject to the runways not ta::lnis off to"Jard the t':lWerS., ad

upon the Sl'ound that no d81~,;er from 6~is'ting ulrv18.Ys hu.d;ee

sho-Im, 8.nc; thE: t location D'f the ai:."o1oy vwuld not tend to rfltar

or impaL:, tlk present 'J.se or futul'e devel0:9ment or the

district for l'esi 'enees. 1;['. ,ejtoei(ton 8'~ed if "ir. Jackson

had received ap,>:i~oval from the ct8te )orlloration ~o:nr;ission, a d

I>' ,Jackson ['cpli'ed the t he 11E.d no t, an'j that they 00uld only

take one step at a t.lne. The ::8;Jtain st.c,ted that they of couc e

would not ask the:n to :nove the ru.n 'ays when ther shift antenna

""r. J ,ckson sug,c:;e:;lted tho t per'haps he and Cnptain Lcf:ee could

:cat tOi~et:"er and "lo;'k out tlle rnn-ays in relation to the

'~ .ClU~er sec'n lied .;r . .i. ..iElckall' s previou s

[;lotion. n vote '''"EUi te.;;en with :.'1'. Brookfield and ;.Ir. ?i~;gott

voting Ho, and :.:.r. ;..l~,cl\:all NI {~ '~lker voting Yes. It bein

necessa:-y for ;"':", ~a\'lson, the ';h5irman to vote to break the

tie, he voted Yes, !.vhich ':;["[illted the arifllica tLm b,? a vote

of )-2. ",r.

the minutes.

JD,Ck30n and ;;alJt. i ..;eXee asked for cQi)ies of

l'h8 30ard requested 13. 009/ of the pt~rrlflnent plan

1

for 2'unwaysJ showing also the location of the radio tor/ers.

1\'81'1 Cases.

,Tohn '-'. Llonnett for per::lission to ope~'8te a privnte riu.::'sery

:')0;:1001 on 5.8 aCJ'es located at '01921 :iouth '::;,'j.::'lin Springs 'bad,

E'alls Churoh .Jistrict. ,,'2'. ,illite ezplalried thEJt thl.s ;Jer-mit i for

.9 8 ,,:,oi3sion to ope ate a pri '{ate nursery sc:J.ool for ap,:,roxima te y

20 childi~en.

I

I
:;ep:u·t:11811t a;;" . .Gonnett e :)laino,:: tha t he '.183 employed '8'1 th8

·Tu.:-;tice. '.i.;he nu,'se.r.'.T nil1 be 0';le::'atcd be' Lrs • .donnett and her

:1ister, 1,'-rr.o is an a:'p!'oved s\lbstitute t8ilcher. i;;.-". Srookfield asked

the size of tae 110'.1.":8- "".""llen is 3 bec.rooms, living room, c.i~lin

room, conn full b'lsement. ','Iill be usir~; one of the ~edl'ooms fa

L'lG nurser,? I;.','. ;:lonnett said tllat the',dealth .Jepnrt:nent had

aL·esc.y g.l'anted 8])i'oval. Ll'. l.:uekall ;r.oV6Q. that the a;;plicat.i

;:'e~vcnted., seconded by ;';:::- . .'3..:'CJo':dield and unanimously grante •
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~:mployees 1Jnion o~~ ::hell Oil Company, i\)~' ]e.cmission

o;e "ate a ,':~cr':;Btion and Glub House, and lYni:Ju Headquarters

the north si1e of l'oad il- 629, about 400 Y8.rds '1'lent

l.:t. ',r8~ouon utstrict. 'rhe rep,"e:;sent~ltive of the GOr::!.pany

that they V'fould be ~lsin.':'.; f'.. te."1~)o~'ary buil,:;.i;,g at

el'8 goinG to build a new buildinG. ;,lr. Jrookfield

since ttle,'e dee!ned to be no op~o';;ition, tbe a;:'';)1ication

seconded by :',;r. 7i!Scott, and unanimously carried.

L. il.. Cillia'll, for .r;·8L,,'lissioE to E'''ect two additional

,} 2

.i J -

pl1.-np", "ri t:\ less than uired sijt-back, also '3. sign

allowed by I:.l1l:: ,":'oni,,:: 0 ',Un 81lce , on :11:> )1',:J;J'3.['ty at

inter'section of ,~o:'t unt '~oad and :;. :::;. ,i 1, _.;t.

. ~~. ::';'~llialil "-rants the ~)Wlll)S close to tile .L.'ort ,-,unt

is a bad sully which he ':.'ants to ~o'lerl th8 'Juil::i[Jg

the rest cO;J()r!lS ::::oved. ',.":'. Gillian felt he has made

impl'oV911ent in the pro, Bl'ty, and .:?ro:;X'les to put the

from the r sIlt-of-way. i,lrj. Jm'\fson 3Ll~,.:estdd t'1Ei.t

fiUinG the 6itch, he fill it b::1cl\: to the~urb•..":'

brou;ht U~) the r~~ct that :,~r. Gilliam wants 8. s':tinging

U. 3, ) 1. ,."c', "hite said \'/e ;'l3Ve been puttin;.: them

fro!:l th e r i:,;it-oi'-nay. ·.i:he si gn can t t 'Je ~")laced on

'I'h'.; original sign ·,'Jas taken dovln when the hL;'.r;:ay

:,~rO• ....,to c:}: ton said this vlould be in aCCOl'je.nce vd th

I"0vision•. "~'. "ib,~kall .:nade 8 :~oti n tlll:lt the a~).:Dlicatton

sranted, ]r·ovided the :1l..l!.1Fs set 0liQk 20' and the sign

to e,ect and

on

of U. ;j. '/1,

stated

p:..~e,'~ent, but

moved, that

be granted,

,~asoline

larger than

t!le

le"r:on Jist:dct .

:~oad, as there

conte.ining

considerable

IlUIClPS 2U'

since he is

. .Jrooldi01d also

sign on

back 10'

the ri5 ht-of-wa

':l8,S ':lidened.

the Dro :Iosed

be

corl~")ly with

l.ln0.ni:n::Jusly

then

Jubdivision,

l';:ooject,

O.... riir.:.once,

~"C\lls cJilurch,

the ca ",8

school in a

sallthvll~st of

'i:e..sin represente

large, 7',,"ct.

been paved i

;'-"!W1t'S Lane.

:,lr. :Ji'l'NSOn

I

I

I

I

I

the state ,e·quLo er:1£nts.

caL"'i ed •

:;econded. by ·,a1 ._ .:. , and.

t L _ ." ~H.Y'vood, ':':Jr =)er~Lissiol1 to ,,""'set t.1·,.,O ';L::ns inrgs,;:'

'·,ll(~,'[ed by the .,'),:inC iJ,;:'dinance,on !:.ot 25, ·',llWI"ldale

one ',!h~; ~]I'e:wnt to r'eprcc,ent ~~3Y':100d•

.$ - J.~. ,Jager, for )e:r.mission to e:l'-,ct a j,iultiple lbusing

as pel' section ~'~II sub-section ~'-5 oi' th(': cJoun ty ZOlJn(;;

:In the sou th 0,118 of i.ee J.Li 5hway, 1,2 miles west of

:;'8l1s 8llU!"ch jts~ "1 ct.

'lnJS deferred until li'lter.

;.,,,,; ,;:..r. JOGer "<'18,S no t present,

;: 6 - :i:-Iarold i>.. "':t:Jne, for ?ermissio,n to aper'ate a ]rivet~

converted farm iVJuse an BUl',g"u.ndy :,oad, sbout 1 !D.ile

~he city ot' ii.lexaniJ.ria, ~,':t. VeI'rcon Jistl'ict. _:ev.

contains 25 aC2e~3, being the :;1outhw8st corne.>: of a

('3V. 8asin s~Ltc. he ;)c;-.lieved the 1'f'c,s,-:n the rOc'lIi hadn1t

:')GCUUS8 it isn't 50 t wtae a'; the int8~'section '.'lith

The school wi 11 he situated be.c(~ from everyt:.... ing.
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stat8c1 he 'JeU':''1f;d it, was 8. ver,:' safe ~lece for a sernol. l:~'_'.

2-,roo~~fiGld :;;ovod tI1St the fl\J:,lication bl" ",~ent~",d, seCvnded lJy

;.:::'. ~'iL:gott and IHlafl ir1,;u31y ~;'1ssed.

J'os89 lt ine i.. Jellin(;G(' to (:iI-Bet U :O;c}j b,':o;e .,.Iith less tliCill ,~>E;rlui,ed

side an~~·t:;u' yArd setb"_,c}.:s on Lot 52. Jection 2 of ~-iillv",ol)d

~u'odivls1on, :'&11s ;jiHlrcll Jist:,'lci.;, In 19408. bUilding 81'mit 'JI~S

I

I Qvrel Un~

.or\< on the

1:28 st: .:'ted and reoehed sevt,r'Hl feet above the gl'ound.

his ?lorth sirielinc end b,~cklille setb"ct-;,.; fo," th8 ,'::1'11'688 be reduced

to less t~'~a[j '.0 ft. vf,1c) 1s the mini:nur.l r8c~ui ~·p.d by the .woning

Or,~1inance. jL:'. and rLet_i, ':::;lUlaa, o':,'ners ,"):[' tl1.e fl<ijoinirl
s

lot

p.rotested against lov-reri.n.g tt"le setb30k "'-:",ul"8r:Jent In tIlis case.

An 8xerpt from tlle":ov8nants and restrictions contai,led in the

Deed of dedi.cat'Lon of the ~--:Iill\'food StIDd vi.si.on ':f8S filed as

follo'.vs: "No Outoui1..dJnt; ~..§. UH,we shall be e!'ected on any

nor fleet'Sl' t:~sn 15 ft. to 8riY side lot line." l'.lI'. dhi te eX.7 lain ed
th,j t thG .~on LI1:~ C;~":; r~''lnce ~,pecifl cally states ti!&t i'lhe re g!'eater

'.lO'l)Osed 01 the U·";Il3nce U)on tj8 UC1C of bLti' n s
0,' "'n158:;; t,'lenI

I

I

provisions of the: L,,'):int,; U'dinance sjla.ll c:)ntrol. l,.:.l·. Stockton, th

?lannin<:;; .w!lc:ineer COIToboI'ated Lt". ,i~dt8'S stbteni8nt about the

SU!)l'E:!!!lacy of tile "'0 Inz Ordinance, ane.. said that he fel t the t the

00ard of rl)]eals should este.blish a ])li:::y on accessoL'y bUildings.

ShulaH insisted thElt the c,,;venfUlts said n.') buil'llng sh8J.l be built

les3 than 20 ft. fr,x'1 the frJnt Une or 10 ft. fX'JFl the side line.

;,;~,s. J;lu188 said it p'auldC":ake their lot look too oarTOW ane. reduce

its resale pos~;ibilities•...r. G'·,orge T ..(eeves. an Ar'~ington

teal ~;stDte '.113.0 stated thE,t he ''F8~, intF"'L2ted in preserving the

off'ic0cy of the deed Covenants whierl 1;1.1"e a g:;"w·t, pl'otection to

y'o 81>ty and the''':fore ap:;J0sed .;1'. Del 'in:::;er's aElplication, ','Ihich

lflOUld set 8 ~ad 1T' ecedent if llc'.:mted. ~h,;,re '-"'2S a dif:ee1,',;nce of

:;1O.c;(811 said it, rltd, "•.t:'. '::;tockton said it. nllowed 10 Yt. 2,~r.

3r.,')okfield said he tho'.l,:;ht 10 ft. ~Jl'0)er under the circum.';-;te.nces,

and ,:LOved that 10 ft. seta C~-( be £le~'mitted. ~,;~~. 2iSc:ott seconded

the ;~tl tion vlhich was carried 3-1, l.~r. ~\i8ckal1 voting No, Bnd

",1' • .J.c'Oi.! ,field, ,,<1', ,,,-lker and ;.-1' •.dG0ot~ .in the 8f'fi.y'mati Ve.

(,-';5) (this c'--,se had been deferred, but so as to not hoaid sew~ral

complaine.nts (0 ,.:osition) needlessly, the Oeise 'ii8S 8.:ain calledj

D. 0. !Boger for peI'mi:~slon to e~'()ct 8. l,iultiple ilousiIlg ..t'roject, as

per section XII sub-,section ';IB-5 of the "':ounty ZOlling Ordinance



miles west of

j'•.Lr. i30ger

th8t this case be

:Jackall and

less than

101-102-10)-104,

,District.

to keep tn

a9proval as to

the a;Jplbation

which is not eno

houses in the

one block fran

to grant the

be

1.:1' •

Lots 101-102-10)-10

Vernon District.

on Oak :;treet.

'Nere oomplied

Davis would like to

of, houses. ;-Ie

in about 6 'Jther

L;·.

vrith a front

,and same was

"'fit~lin 10 ft.

as 1 bld g. lot,

",,~r. Cantrell

later.

sign on a 4 acre

:.:'rovidence Distri

,to have '3. sign

side line. !'olr.

flashing light

:.:'::'. :'.:ackall

by ;.~t'. 8:'ookfield

sign on his

about .4

I

I

I

I

I
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located on the south side of Lee ;Ue;hway, l~

:C~al1.s ~hurch, l~alls c.:hurch Jl s t.t'1ct. 3ince

'lid not 8Xl8ar , ,,~j,'. Brookfield ~'Bde a moti:::n

'lntil the nsxtr':;~lar "leet.~ng, seconded by ,111'.

unani~oU81y passed.

.;i~n6 lIveth for germ1ssiol~ to 8'.'SCt a (hie:.ling.':'fith

'.'ec;.'li:'sd f.::-ont and sideyard setback::; ,"'ill Lots

"3100/: G, '''-smorial ;:::ei.e;h ts ---'ubrlivislon, ,.lnunt Vernon

''.:'118 y',')~erty is 100' }; 130 ' • ~'h8Y ;:Jc2ely 1\Tish

line '.-'lith extst!.n6 setbgci'.:3 ••._. :,,;o::er save .'1is

3f:lnit8tion. '.'-". ',ihite said ~le 80'lld !lot Cl'ant

')(>Je.use the:e is only one hOuse iu that S4",1:'.re,

::'0 establish a setback line, but th<'J"e ar'e en;)ugh

'ldjolnin{£ block. 'rhe ~6ath :':jro~'erty is located

'U, S. ,f 1,

9.~n1ication,

loiI.... ',ihite felt thet it was aLl., right

LIr. 3r'OO~:fleld moved that the .application

~r~nted, seconded by i..lr, ?igiSott, oarried 3-1,

.,:8cka11 voting against same.

th3n reqUired fr·::m t and side yard setb'-:cks; on

Hock G, :.:er.lo:rial iIei,{j1ts 3ubrlivision, L:ount

'I':-tis pt'o,::lerty is located nen;;- the :)rovet:m 3ehool

:1"3 a 100 ft. f~·onta'38. If the 1'equiC"sd set:\fl,cks

"lth, the house v,' uld be over the creek. Lir.

'12V8 a setbt;c~· of 25' as in the aa.joining blocks

;;3.12 ~hts st"'O'8."j ';"!ou11 A.lso~;'fect the setb!J.cks

lots. On account of the unusual topogrf't,;Jh,ic ~onditions,

;~'()o:field roved that the &Il)licatio be grented,

:·18r.b: c;< of 25' :,:.r. ~'iG2.~ott seconded the motbn

'wanim,JLl.sly ca~~ried,

J. ,,j. ';;entrell fo~' gerf:tission to e~~0ct a ,?UITlphouse

or the 1'8a1' line, on parts of Lots ii and I, us eel

in ;\':lndale 3ub::.ivision, ;,'ells v~urch ..Jist;:-ict.

did no t appear. and tlll:: C3se tas def~rred until

Tho_'tlas A • .:'..Ioskey for 'permission to '2,'ect a neon

lot, on the llol'theest corner of Fairfe-.x::':ircle,

:-os:..;:ey presented his plot ylan. ;Le desired

28 inches ,: 11 inches, to be ]18ced IS- from the

,';t'Jckton said .tt "~las all rif:;ht, but he had noticed

.:p. ,<;JSKey :'~8J:J it was the f8u1t of the t.rc~nsformeJ:,'.

;"loved thEJ.t the fipp1ic8tion be t£l:'911ted, seconded

flnd '_Ulan L"1;)usly carri ed.

C;d1,".rin:3. :aouck for permission to ei:ect an oversize

:',at'dware store on the east side of U. J. ) 1 ~.i:LZ)l.way.



:nlle' south of ?eu:l-'Jaw liotel.

I

I

I

I

:,- 14

\t

unbni"10U; .. :r 88," iBtl.•

\,vill occu.?y betvI88n (; and 9 oc~'cs on cit:)i;!' this site f:i. ..,'~nso

li.::;htod an1 )8inted 8ccordln; to "GA "f;~'J.latjons, 1.1[lC1 ';:ill be

:'211e fro,rt ~,,],r.i.n8l'J "'Dud. Lr. ;:~roo::.:field mov~'rl Lic,t the

ag:Jlicrjti-=:II, be~:'_'(:ltlt8d, seconded by,,'.' ••.lUc(;E,ll an'} uIl8nimousl.

0:, :'!' llJ J.

~~ill, ftbout 0:)'13 ",11e ~)--: of ide ;Vjfjl Ii 7. ;:"0.118 ;';hurch -',L'it.'_·ict
N:"{.<,lA(,

neCJ,,:jaUey' f,,~: :ourls. j_.~'. '-'o.r,uld ",uil8.Y be{~8n objecting i"i~!l

8',my to ti:e ,.,un"on lUll site 8~-i un ;.:;ltel'lative. ;..2. Jrool":'iel·

~"oved that ap~_,lic8tion II 14 be 'lef,,~r"ed '~ntil .•u:;ust :nth,

...c:.::knll v"ting ~·,o. (.Joth o~ -,lic8t~ons ,( 1) and 11.; v<'Quld be

subiect to a::r:·l'oval 0:' FG.A.)

L. i~. "Je'o'Tsy for 'p';;r.mis5io~1 to f~L'~ct a sign lal'ger then allO'.','edj;i5

I Lee LiiCi::w8.Y, L;: nile'on the south side of

p:'O'IL~ence Jistrict.

of LeI'~>ifield,

,'i 16

the bUi1.i15.nS;) h8vin,:,; a 45' setbec~:_•. ~:::' . ...;roof:field moved that

W. 0. :}riff:i n for pe X':Jis sio n to
us

O~}e"8te/0 reei sttix"ed pltl£lbor
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.Ii);,:>,

·t:Jcitton

. ~to(;l·;ton

·J"'.\ly 23rd, 1%6

.lrter disoussion, -,cr. :lawson calle'i

few of these ty)es of ce,'.uest::;, and

Jr'Y;lkfie1 d made a mot1.on t:IL~t

hLr ...Lekal1. ":ovcd that all Et ,:,lication efL'r'ied

'JrC:Olkfield ann. unanil'1')usly 'oa.,,:r-ied.

The("e v!as disoussLJrl l'egHi'c.in~ Dll·,:Jo1'ts, 8nd

ti:Jat the~'e SilQuld bf, S0ir18 ,;ind :Jf COl:lpl'ehensive

to )ossi!)l" ~ick-u9 de'3i ,'fjble 8n(;iques. 1,11'.

31'OCe1'y b!l~~iness for mocmy Y8~"j'~". '~'his is "~Or8

than anytid.nG els8, i'. 0,'(:'81' to i!.8t, ,':1. d of

liggott seconded tile .-oticn 8.wl ,'8!:18 w('(s unanimously

1.2 -rUle '.'.'sst Of~Lleker ~ane, ':;'alls '-':hurch

Clatd

:'lfide

sec,)nded by

:ill 3nt.l r_lue

of r,'Jad 236,

~jistr·ict. '.ienato

fi hobby

e..ccuLrJulati:Jn and

".ie.ekalJ. Dade

seoonded by -,,~r.

ove!' to the

27th. ,.cr.

car:'.'ied

t;"l8 0oai:"d felt

3yStem f:)r

he1ter-sk81ter,

I'l~nning to ethe

go to the ::;tate

guide us in this

for 9. :notion.

be instr'ueted to

'~rlj, 0:" hoth, ask

to S~'f',..nting pe

~ecCinded by l:r.
-":

,)f t(l8 or':~in

etc. connect

sUi;;;este:i that

t.i.Ol1S of its oll/n.

c'alled::w i'.ueust

secor:ded

I

I

I

ng them

mits

d

nce I

I
,Ii!'.

si,,'.?orts obtained from ,":"".A. :r \'re ailovi ,tfH,m

the first thing 1'f8 will ;;n,'J'.I, ,Sllanes 'tlil1 be

.,,_. ,:3tockton .said t:J.f;lt l'leJ'!la,:JS SO'.18one should

CO"90r"etion at J\iohmond ftor information to

a moti0n t!18.t ttle b.))lication be ";~Wl.tGd,

Lir • •.;, cl~all and unanim:JLl:31y c'-l~Tied •

;"rs. l,lar·y G. ~0c:::c'ell, f:}r per;ilission to o)er[:Jl;e

3ho~1 in l1er hOIr,8, lo':::ated on the south side

he felt it 'JaS O.{~, to ,;,"'i'iflt ,-'Cll1e •.,.r. Jrookfield

contact the '-'tate ";o:"p0T'qtion CO:"J!lis si. on , 0('

thei;' cast:: WIJ.:::~ called, be deferred uutil .-J.usu.;:;t

3 moti:;rl t.:Wt. t,;:18 [1' l11ic'-'lt'on h~ g.::'a..r1ted,

matter.

to :;ive us SOr.1e cO~1.pr8hensiv8 aaviee in regard

for commercinl airportsln ;"ili;-'f'~\X .....'Junty.

',,''3.1''-er and !laani..~,ou81y e'lC'['ied.

:,:r. St,o(:kton }:Qintsd out :;he.t H'e t!eed a ["eviston

in this connection, so that l'est~-ju~"ants,.h9.nzars

t.here'N1. til ''lay be pex'rr::i tted. ...l'. ri.::oo:cf'ield

the Joari set u;:; a 'Joo~~ ot' 2ules an r8J1..lla

3J:,ockton tl;ou,:;.'lt t.:-J.J" ":lo'J.ld be very helpful.

1;+1# wOftI'd's consid'eret:ion and 8."1"·0'181.

,;,.r ....leckall moved t!lflt a s.;Je,:::ial l:Ie'~tlng be

u.nan ffiously ca'rried .

;,:r. ;',,[;0:<:a11 ['~oved that the "Leeting be adjourned,
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;j~'

by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried. Meeting was
, J

adjourned at 1 P.M.

.s. ~nk~6>V kr-
s. C<fOPer,D8WSCIl, Sr., Chairman

J ., ,

Augu at 27th, 1946'

A regular meeting or the Board of Zoning Appeals, was held 1n

the Board Room of th~: Fairfax County C~tl.~t'<Houae, on Tuesday

August 27th, 1946, at 10 A.M. with the to llowlng members

present: S. Cooper Dawson,Sr., Chairman, Douglas S. Maokall

Jr, William C. Walker, John W. BroOkfield, and Thomas L.

Piggott. Also present, Mr. T. J. Stockton, Planning Englneer

of the Fairfax County Plan.ll1ng Commission, and Mr. E. R. White,

Zoning Adm!nlstrator. The following oases were heard:

Deterred trom previous me etlng-

I

I

I

_' I . "! " '.

A - FLoyd W. Smith, for permission to operate a restaurant on his

property on the west side or # 605, at Loudoun County line,

DranesVille Distriot. Mr. White stated' ~hat this applica. tion was

deferred at previous meeting, awaiting a report from the Health

Department. Mr. Dawson stated that sinoe this was apparently the

only reaoon the applioation was deferred, and sinoe he now had a

favorable report from the Heal th Department,' the applioation oou d

be voted on. Mr. Brookt'ield made a motion tha t the applloatl0 n b

granted. seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously oarried.

B - M. R. Haywood, for permission to erect two' signs, larger than

allowed by the 40ning Ordinanoe, on Lot 25, Annandale Subdivision

Falls Churoh'Distriot. Mr. White explained that the business was

a Frozen Custard establishment, and Mr. Haywood wanted oDe sign

on fran t of building, and ene on aide. Mr. Brookfield asked Mr.

Stookton it these signs would conform With the reVision of Signs.

1n the Ordinance, and Mr. StOckton said they Would. Mr. Mackall
;':;1..'

made a motion that the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr.
I

c.-
Brookfield and unaniroously carried.

D. S. Boger, for permission to ereot a :Multiple Housing Projeot,

as per seotion nI sub-section 1l'-5, Of the County Zoning

Ordinan ce t on the sou th s1 de of Lee Highway, I! miles west of

Falla Churoh, Falls Church District. Mr. Boger explained, with

drawings. what he wished to build on the property. Mr. Dawson

asked Mr. stoolhon if the Planning Co'mm1s stan had Checked this

projeot, Mr. Stockton answering that they had, and it was all

right. Mr. Brookfield made a I!K>tionthat 'the applioation be
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granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously passed.

J. C. Cantrell tor perm.1ss1on to erect a pump house within 10
. I . ,'. '. ;.~

teet of the rear 11ne, 00 parts of Lots H and I, used a s one

building lot, ~n Annandale SUbdivision, Falls Churoh Distriot.

Mr. Cantrell explained that he wtshed to build this well-house

in conneotion with his garage. That the well had already been

drilled, and. would take care or a oentral supply of water tor

three houses. That he would occupy the center house, the one

on wh leh' the well is 81 tuated. Mr. White stated the t the Health

Department had approved the applioation. Mr. Brookfield made a

motion that the appllc ation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimously carried.

I

I

E

# 1 -

:'J

# 2

Frank U. Fletoher - At Mr. Fletcher's !eques~,
' .. ,,,.; ~_I.j

this case was

deferred until September 24th meeting.

New Cases: ....
Hattie A. Middleton tor permission to,e~~9t\~nd operate 6Il"'"Old

People's Home, on 2.285 Acres, located on the East side of an

outlet road which leaves the South side of Columbia Pike at a
,

point about 1/4 mile west of Bailey·s Uross Roads, Falls Ohuroh

Distriot. Mrs. Middleton explained t~t she .vp.,~hed to start

an Old People's Home, for the colored, which was badly needed in

the County. Mr. White read a letter from the State Welfare

Hoard, which recommended the project very highly. Mr. MaCkall
c, ,,' [~

made a motion that the applio ation be t;?;ranted. seconded by Mr.

Brooktie ld and ~anlmously oarried.

O. F. Traut, for permission to operate a t_~porary saw-mill on

the East side of road if 650 a';out 400 yards south ot Old

Court Hause Road # 677, Providence District. Mr. Traut explained

I

...~,-,

that the saw mill was on his own land, was for tb.e purpose of
;',;)L

taking oare of his own timber, and t~L~~~'.i~r3.~,~o.twould only

be temporoary. Mr. White thought it would be all right if a time

limit was set on it. Mr. Brookfield made a motion'that the

applioation be granted for a period of one year, seoonded by

Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

/} :3 - Doris J. 'Karlstromer, tor permission to er.e,c~_a~wel1ingwith

less than the required setback. on Lot 22, Section 1.

Uhesterbrook SUbdivision, Providenoe, District. No one being

present to repr~~ent Mrs. Karlstromer, ~he case was deferred

until next meeting.
r!,t j

/I 4 - Gibson G. Turner, for a permit to ereot a .,g,~rage w'1th less than
i1:"~"

required set-back. on Lot 49. Section J, Hl11wood SubdiVision.

I

I

Mr. 1"hlte explained from drewing,

his garage and the setbacks. Mr.

wheroe Mr. Turner wished to put
!l"MMMi.

Gibson~~ked for a 2 ft. set~ao
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Mr. Brookfield .ll8de a m:>tlon that the appllcatioribe granted tor

a 2 ft. setback,seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

11:5 - Arthur Koert, for perm1ss1.o:1 to ereot a garage wI:th ,less than

required setbaok on Lot 5, Fairland SubdIvision, Falls Churoh

District. M,J:'. Koert eXt>lalned why he wished to have his garage

oloser to the line on the south side of the lot () ft.) than

lr·_ required. Atter discussion, Mr. Walker made a motion that the

application be granted. seconded by Mr. Brookfield, and unanilOOusl

carried.

# 6 - William H. Wood Jr. tor permission to ,operate a golt driving range

on the South side ot Lee ooulevard, at the .'west .Boundary ot

t~ Arlington Oounty. Mr. White explained that according to Section

IV, sub-section A-lO) golf courses are allowed" but since this

I

10 n

differed slightly f;"Om a golf-course, he t"elt he should bring it

bet"ore the Board t"or their opinion as to whether it should be a

case for the Board. or whether he had permd.sslOn ito issue the per

under the above Section. Mr. Brookt"ield asked the difference betw

a Golf ceur se and a golf dri ving range. Mr. Eakin J'r. who

accompanied Mr. Wood, and who is owner of the land' on which Mr.

Wood wisnes to establish the range, explained that it would only

a driving range, to teach people to play golf. Mr. Eakin contende

that this was a recreation and ~~~~t-orr1inanc
as allowed. He stated there was su.1'ficient brace for J!&rklng breSt

etc. 'I'lLe O,fJL-\osi tielJ was cal18d for. Jo;.vj._ General J. U. Hatcher,

who stated he represented the President o:t Lee Boulevard Heights

Citizens' Association. He objected. to the dri ving range, beoause

it was a commercial enterprise. That it waathere 'primarily for

c·gain. Mr. Eakin said he has played golf, 'but",ho"ma,tter wherever

he played. he had alY,rays had to pay. Petitions were presented

with ]6, names for the opposition and 11 in favor. The .36 were

from Lee Boulevard Heights. Mrs. :Mage appeard for the 0 ppo si ti on

I

I

and stated she was sure that at least 90 per oent of the Lee

Boulevard Heights SubdiYi sion residents were in opposition. :Mr.

Dawson asked Mr. Eakin how a permit for one- year, if granted, waul

suit him. and Mr. ",iood. Mr. Eakin stated that 2: years would be

;more aoceptable.- because by ilie end or 2 years:. they could possibly

obtain building material to make a!n~ce development out of this

land, but he didn't believe this woUld be tr.ue in one year. Mr.

Br90kfield stated that he didn't believe this case should have

come before the Board, and asked Mr. stookton tor his opinion.

Mr. Stockton explained that it is the funotion of the Board to

interpret the Ordinanoe. That some uses are permlssable, while

others are permlssable only with the approval or the .Board of
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# 7

made a motion that the Board go on r6~6rd as deciding

,had authority to grant this applioation under·SeotioD

seoonded by Mr. Maokall. A vote was taken, Mr. Brookfield,

Mr. Mackall, Mr. Piggott and Mr. Dawson voting ·yes,

Aug. 27th, 1946

Appeals. and it was first the tunc'tioD of·the Board

whether this was a 08se for the Board, or whether

should issue the permit under Seotion IV A..IO. Mrs.

obJeoted, because the project Is tor gain, and did

Ross D. Williams Jr. tor permission to ·install gasoline

and erect a sign, with less than the reQ.uired setbaok,

1 end 2, Franconia SUbdivision, Mt:.. · VernoIf Dhtrict.

Williams stated his building is 53 teetbaok, and he

put his pumps with a 25' setbaok. Mr. 'Dawson'ssked

leaving 12 ft. between building and ,pumps I making

4-1,

the application should be approved at all. Mr.

Walker voting No, oarried

a

to decide

Mr. White

Mage again

not believe

Brookfield

Mr. White

IV A-IO,

Mr.

pumps

on Lots

Mr.

wants to

about

pproximately

s

wwner ot

that Mr.

ale in

needed

applicant

what he bas

allowed

and

they make

made, it

the other

the

property lin

Brookfield

providin

by Mr.

tanks and.

on the

Mt. Vernon

Springs,

was next

Mr.

motion

not

I

I

I

I

I

a 35 ft. setback trom right-ot-way. Mr. Alexander,

the building which Itr. Williams will operate explained

Williams Wished to have a display ot artiolas tor

tUling station, on outside ot tront at building, and.

more tban 12 tt. Mr. Ross Williams Sr., father of

also explained the situation. Mr. White said that

applied tor Is consistant with what; had 'been- previously

by the Doard. Mr. Brookfield said he knew the property

believed the 25' setbaok would be all right, unless

the road wider. Mr. Alexander said in the last survey

showed the road to be widened 7 ft. to be taken from

side of the road. Mr. Brookfield lIBd'e a-motion that

applioation be granted, with a 25' setbaokfrom the

Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimOUSLY carried. Mr.

also moved tbat a standard size Texaoo sign be allowed,

no part of sign extended over right-of-way. Seoonded

Piggott andunanimous!y oarried.

George F. Dodd, tor permission to install gasoline

pumps, and a sign, with less then required setbaok,

West side or U. S. II 1, extending back to Road # 628,

Distriot. Mr. Vihi te explained Mr. Dodd was at Gwn

between # 1 and # 628 (old # 1) Mr. White said this

to Carter, and Mr. Carter was allowed a"20' 'setback,.

Brookf'ie ld made a motion the t the applicaticl'F be granted,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried. This

inoluded a standard Sinolair sign, providing same was

plaoed to extend over the right-at-way.

D"'0"
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Seconded by Mr. Mackall. and unanimously oarried.

Mr. William A. Anderson. for permission to erect a sIgn

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe. on 10.5 acres on

the north slde or Ii 211. about 1 mile west of Fairfax. Mr.

Anderson not being present. this sign application was deferred

until later in the meeting.

George J. McDonough, for perms sian to re-open his restauran t.

whioh has been closed for a period of more than 6 months,

located on Ii acres, about 300 yards southwest of interestlon

of # 611 an'd # 633, on Telegraph ad., Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. MoDonough said the restaurant had been closed since shout

1938. and it has been oooupied as a dwelling sInce that time.

Mr. MoDonough stated his sister needed a home at that time

and he ohanged the store into a dwelling. Since that time he

has been in servioe. Mr. White read a petition signed by four

neighbors of Mr. MoDonough (EXhibit A attaohed to applioation)

objeoting to the granting or this applioation. Mr. Brookfield

made a motion that the application be deterred tor further

DVO

J03

I

I

I

investigation, seoonded by Mr. Walker and passed by a vote

of 4, Mr. Mackall not voting. The Chairman asked Mr. White

to make the investigation and stated he ¥,Ould also try to drive

down to the premises.

/I 11 - Mrs. Ashby Graham for permission to operate an Antique ShOp,

with aign, in oonneotion therewith, on her building looated

with less than required set-baok, on the South aide or # 296

at interseotion with f! 649, Annandale, Falls Ghurch Distriot.

Mrs. Graham. stated just what she wished to do. Mr. White said

the building was there, and bad been for perhaps 140 years. Tha

it is about 20 ft. fram the right-of-way. The Ohairman asked

tor Mr. Brookfield's opinion. Mr. Brookf1eld felt it was not a

traffic hazzard at the present time, but might be, later on.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion granting the application for a

period or one year, to operate as an antique shop, and have the

sign asked for. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously passed.

If 12 - I. A, Harvey, for permission to erect and operate one main

bUilding to be used as restaurant and light grooery, and 16

oabins on his property on the sou theast side ot # 1 Highway

about 2! miles north of Woodbridge, Mt. Vernon Distriot. The

Board studied the drawing showing Mr. Harveyt s property and

the Chaiman asked tor a report from. the Health Department.

Beoause no one from the Heal. th Department was present, and no

report had been received from them, the Chairman deferred the

application until the next regular meeting.
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# 13 S•.and S. Auto Sales Co. G.O. Strawser,

permission to ereot gasoline pumps with

setbaok. on the northeast Gorner of interseotion

Tyson's Corner. Providenoe Distriot. Mr

the pumps and tanks had been rep1soed witl!

he had a hard time to get Mr. Strawser to

had to summon him into oourt. Mr. Strawser

representati ve expla1ne d th6 t it was 8 misunderstanding.

. J I
they had merely replaced worn out pumps and

beyond repel r. Mr. WhIte stated this could

a permit, slnoe they were already too olose

That the pumps were now 50 ft. trom the center

fram /I 12). Mr. StoCkton said the State

way, and shculd they widen the road this

be on the right-of-way. The present right-of-way

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the applioation

temporarily, until suoh tllne as the State

right-Of-way. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

If 14 - W. Lewis Leigh, for permission to erect an

house, wi th less side-yard setbaok: than required

Ordinance, on west side of # 236, near Oakton,

Mr. Leigh not being present, the case was

in the meeting.

If '15 John Wagner, for permission to erect an addition

filling station, on the south side of road

west of Chain Bridge, Providence District,

being present, tals cese was deterred.

11'16 - Helen Watts Martin, tor permigsion to operate

and day sohool on 41 aores on the north side

Langley, Providenoe District. This being

Jr. property, Mr. Mackall excused himself

the hearing or this application. Mr. Ohamblis,

attorney explained what Mrs. Martin wished

students would attend, some boarding and

Competant teBcners, housemother, nurse, dietioian

be in oharge, and students would have supervised

little booklet Sltltled "Felicity" made in

establishing the sohool was presented to

the school (Exhibit A attached to applioation).

located at Langley, on 4; acres. The school

ohildren fr::lm 6 to 8 years ot age. trom klndergarter

grade. There would be about 10 boarding

would bave no oormnerclal charaoterl1stlos.
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representing Mr. Mackall as owner ot the property, stated they

would lease the property to Mrs. Martin tor 1 year. He pointed

out that according to tbe Zoning Ordinanoe, 8 school could be

plaoed in this location. Mr. Fred D. Vinoent Jr. represented

the opposition. He stated that he believed the establishment ot

a sohool here would tend to retard and impair the present or

fUture use or development of the property tor residential purposes.

That in his deed reoeived 5 months ago, for ppop~rty next to this

property, sold to him by Mr. Maokall, the deed stated "tor

residential purposes only." He stated that a school of this kind

would be tor gain onl1~ and not a Co-operative school such 88

Langley CO-Operative School; seld he would not have purchased the

property, had he known there would ever bea school next to it.

Mr. Piokett said he always understood that a school was an assett

to a community, in tact a neoessity. That in buying property,

the first question people ask, is how near it is to a sohool.

Mr. Vinoent replaied that this was not a publioBOhool, and was bei g

operated for pro:flt only. That he and the pilJople he represented

:felt this would be an important deoision or the Board, in granting

or not granting this application, for they :felt it was an opening

wedge to permit other business in the looality. J.ir. Stookton,

the County Planning Co.lIlD.1ssion Engineer, when asked for his

opinion, stated that so far as deed restriotions were oonoerned,

that was a matter for t.be Court, and not for this Board to deoide.

Mr. Piokett asked Mr. Vinoent how muCh land separates him from the

Mackall property, and he answered 10 aores, or about JOO yards, ot

undeveloped land. Mr. Pickett asked him who oalled his attention

to this applioation, and he stated that he bad seen the sign on the

property, d4i"8.Loyd Henbest also opposing asked if there are

Health Standards toot bad to be met, by a private sChool of this kl

Mr. Bilker of the Health Department stated there were, and that the

State Board of' Publio Weltare made the investigatio.n and sometimes

oalled the County Health De~rtment in on the case. Mrs. Henbest

stated she lelleved a private sohool oould be a great nuisance, the

at least a pUblio sohool was quiet In the evenings and week-ends a

She stated she lived on 2, aores, on a oircular drive, in the rear

of the Maokall propertya Mr. Wal.ter Slavik at Turkey Run road in

back ot the Mackall property, also opposing, a5k:ed the Board to

reject this application as the neighborhood did not want a sohool.

That when he purchased his property, it was in the beliet that it

would always be residential, and that he does .not want it commeroia lzeda

Mr. A.rm1n Ull.ler, also opposing stated that he bOUght on the beller hat

it would always be residential, and stated that he was located halr

a mile away a Mr. Theodore HUbers, opposing, stated he bought hIs
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rpopertyabout three months ago, with a

that it was in a resldential area. He

a oommercial enterprise, Bnd sUbscribes

loned, Stated be lives on Turkey Run doad,

400 yards away. Morris Long, opposing,

approximately .4 of Ii mile In the rear of

stated thet the only ingress and egress

Is beside this Mackall property, and he

a hazard I and there Could be no safe drIvIng

there. J. G. Kendriok, opposing, living

this property, stated he bought the property

ago, objeots to this property being commercialized.

the Methodist Churoh next door wanted to

were refused, but Mackall's are willing

here. William q. Compton, opposing. who

road to Great Falls, also stated he ob jeated,

W. H. Loving, who stated he lived 1000'

Mackall's property, bel1eves,he stated,

an opening wedge tor a shopping oen ter and

so Objects to same. This IlJmpleted the

letters filed as Exhibits B. C. and D.

C. Barringer, who lives 3/4 mile awa.y, and

since 1941, now spoke in favor or the school.

sohool did not set a preoedent. That for

sohool in the Methodist Churoh next door,

to be of great benefit to the community.

and people who ran this sohool were paid-

not work for their health. And also, there

School. Mrs. Freda Lee, wife of Lt. Col.

spoke in favor or the school. Stated the

Downs property, and understood that a Mr.

a sohool, for profit, at Hiady Knoll, Which

to at the time. She also represented Mrs.

the Colemans, and Shams, and also read a

from Mr. Donald Downs, in favor or the school.

in favor. "·rs. Geraitd Living, who wpoke

from a transportation angle was the next

who lives across the street from the property,

and Mrs. Critz had no objection to the school.

Mr. Gerald ~. Luebben (Exhibit F) was read,

Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator, when

opinbn, stated that the use is one so closely

to a residential use tthat the Zoning Ordinanoe

a <iural or Suburban Residence Distriot, on



announoe that Mr. Maokall was dead. Mr. Brookfield made a mati
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The ""h.a1rmen asked Mr. Broakf!elthe opinion that it would not.

meeting. Mr. Money stated that he did not want the case deferre

but Mr. Dawson explained that in the event of a 5i tuatlon such

that the applieation be deferred indefinitely, seconded by

Mr. Piggott, and tmanimously carried. Mr. Brookfield made a

motion that on acoount of the death of Mr. Douglas Mackall Jr.

at 1:40 P.M. the meeting would reoess until 2:30 P.M. at which

time it wtlllld' again meet to consider the balanoe of the

applications, since so many people were waiting to have their

of the Distriot tor residence. He stated also, that the only

question the Board had to deoide was whether the use proposed

by the ap pl1cant would have suoh a tendenoy t and the. t he was or

Meeting re-opened at 2: 30 P.M.

Curtis Mcnay, for permission to ereot and operate a filling

station and repair shop wi th gasoline pumps and sign, to be

plaoed closer to # 7 Highway' then allowed by the Zoning

Ordinanoe, on 1 acre, on the southwest siae of # 7, at inter

seotion with /I 676, ProVidenoe District. Mr. Brookfield made a

motion that Deoause the opposition's Attorney Mr. Pickett had

asked for the case to be deferred until the next meeting as it w

necessary for him to be absent, because of the death of Mr.

Maokall, that the application be deferred unti 1 the next regular

one year. Mr. Piggott stated he would seoond the notiOD, but

would not vote for it. Vote was taken, Mr. Walker and Mr.

?lggott voting against, Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Dawson voting

for same. Mr. Dawson expl8.ined that because Mr. Maokall had

exoused himself from the Board (Whioh he did not ha ve to do,

acoording to the Ordinance) the vote was a tie vote, and there

being no tie-breaker, the case would have to be deferred. Mr.

Vincent insisted that the case be decided today, beoause so many

of those objecting, had taken time off from work to oome to the

meeting. At this time, Mr. -lihite returned from the oorridor,

where Mr. Douglas S. Mackall Jr. had just had a heart attaCk, to

applications heard.

oarried.

August 27th, 1946

Board of Zoning Appeals shall find the. t such location will not

tend to retard or impair the present use or future development

Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

one of the manbers of the Board, for his opinion, and he stated

that he did not think a school, conduoted as this one was to be

conduoted I would det"8ot from the value of 8I1y property, nor

prevent the :t'uture development at the property. Mr. BrOOkfield

made a motion that the application be granted, for a periOd at

# 17

I

I

I

I

I
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as this, even in Court, the opposition have the right to ask to

have the case detereed. Mr. Piggott seconded Mr. Brookf1eld's

motion, and same was unanimously carried.

If 18 - Gordon C. Edwards, tor permission to ereot an addition to his

dwelling, with less than reqUired sldeyard setback, on Lot 14., Lee

Falls ChurCh Di strict. Mr. Edwards presented draWings explaining

where he wished to build the addition. Mr. Brookfield made a motion

that in order to avoid unnecessary hardship on the applioant, that

the r~quest be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously

oarried.

/I 19 - .r. 1. Shugard for pennission to build and Operate a touri st oourt or

hotel, 24. rooms under one roof, and restaurant, ~th appropriate

signs, located on a 60,000 sq. ft. lot krov.n as Lot 1, Murray

Farms, Subdivlsion, on the north side of route II 50, 1 mile west

of Pender, Dranesville Distriot. Mr. Dawson asked Mr. White,

Zoning Administrator for his opinion, and Mr. White said he felt a

report filould be reoeived frvm the Health Department, before

deciding this oase. Mr. BrOOkfield Il8de a motion that the

applic atlon be deterred, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimou.sly

passed.

fI. 20 -Bo-Mar Corpo'ratio n for pe rm1s sio n to erec t 8 Multiple Housing

Project on the northwest side of Highway II 1, opposite Mt.

Vernon High School, Mt. Vernon District, a s per Seotion nx, sub

section 1-5, or the County Zoning Ord1nanoe. The Chairman 8aeed Mr.

Stockton, or the Planning Commission if they had approved the projeo

and Mr. StOCkton said they had, subject to the approval of the Realt

Department. Mr. Bomba.:-d, representing the Bo-Mar Corporation stated

they will put in the sanitation facilities as man as construction

1s done. Mr. Brooketllila.::made Bc·,mbtion that the appl10a tian be

approved, sUbject to the approval o~ the Health Department, seconded

by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously earrled.

# 21 -Robert p. Taylor t tor permis sIan to camplete a garage, started

,. prior to adoption of Z.oning Ordinance, wi th Ie as side-yard

setback than re~ulred by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on lots 28 and 29,

.DIeck 39, New Alexnadrla SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr.

Taylor explained from a drawing, v4lere he wiShed to place the garage.

Mr. Burrelson next door, who was opposing same stated that if the

addition or garage was permitted, it would ruin his Hving room.

Mr. Taylor stated that Mr. Burrelson'g porch is wlthtn J ft. or his

line. il.1r. Stockton explained that Mr. Burrelsont s house was bullt

before the Zoning Ordinance went into effect. Mr. Taylor said his

garage was started before the Ordinance. But Mr. ','l'hite said the

foundation apparently was not above the ground in 194.1. Mr. R. L. Be ry

wanted to know how a man could put in forms, and then let it go for
--__...1-__...
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two years without finishing same. Mr. Walker

Zoning Ordinanoe must proteot the people who

in the County, and made a motion that the application

seconded by Mr. Plggott. Mr. Brookfield and

against the motioD, Mr. Piggott and Mr. Walker

being a tie vote, Mr. Brookfield made a motlon

applioation be deferred until next meeting,

Piggott. and unanimously oarried.

Mr. Anderson now being present, his oase was

that he had asked tor a )' X 6' real estate

Brookfield made a motion that the applioation

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

Mr. Leigh, now present was heard. Explained

d

stated the

have already built

be denied,

Mr. Dawson voted

Yes. There

that the

seconded by Mr.

heard. He explain

broker's sign. Mr.

be granted, seoond

that his bouse was

an addition on

Mr. Brookfield

on Mr. Leigh,

Piggott, and

Mr. White said

on the

all right to

restaurant. Mr.

be granted, tor

by Mr. Piggott

P

write a letter of

iggott and unanimou

notify the Board

an appointment

by Mr. Walker

,~

be adjourned,

Meeting was

Chairman

y

built near one lot line, and he Wished to make

same. Not praotical any other place on lot.

moved that due to avoiding an unneoessary hardship

the application be granted, seoonded by Mr.

unanimously carried.

The Shugard case was reopened by the Chairman.

he 'had just had a oonversation with Dr. Soarlett

telephone, and that Dr. Scarlett seld it was

approve this application for 8 cabins and a

Brookfield made a motion that the application

the above 8 cabins and restaurant, seconded

and unanimously carried.

Mr. :Brookfield made a motion tha t the meeting

seconded by Mr. Walker, and unanimously oarried.

adjourned at ):20 P.M.

,Mr. Brookfield made a moti on that the Board

sympathy to Mrs, Mackall, seconded by Mr.

oarried.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the Board

of SupervIsors of Mr. Mackall's death and suggest

of a sucoessor as 8Q0n as possible, seoonded

and unanimously oarried.
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September 12th, 1946

A Special meeting of the Board ot Zoning Appeals

tD the Board room of the Fairfax County Court House,

Thursday, September 12th, 1946, with the following

present: S. Cooper Dawson, Sr., Chairman, W.C.

JOhn Vi. tlrooktield, and Thomas I. ?lggott. Also

T. J. Stookton, Planning Engineer, aod E. H. ·'"hite,

Zoning Administrator. (Uel<h W.tt, M.~rln)

Mr. DaweoD, the Gha1rman. announced that the special

the Board was not tor the purpose ot hearing add!

evidence, but to reaoh a decl sian on the evidenoe

to have been fUlly sUbmitted at the last regUlar

Slaviok and Mr. Vinoent noted exceptions to that

said they wished to submit further evidence, but

ruled that they had had full opportunity to present

evidenoe and apparently had nothing new. Mr. Vincent

to two instances in the minutes of the Board on August

to the effect that Mr. Henbest had testified when

Mrs. Henbest. and the other relating to the distance

Loving's residence from the Mackall property. Mr.

tha.t the minutes v.ould be corrected in aooordinance

Vinoent's suggestion. Mr. White then suggested that

Board was not holding a re-hearing, but was merely

session for the purpose of rendering a deoision which

been unable to reach a t the previ ous session on August

the Board should proceed with l,ta efforts to decide

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the Board prooeed

~ase, which was seconded by Mr. Walker and unanimously

Mr. Brookfield then made a motion tha t the Board

granting of the applioation of Mrs. Helen Watts Martin,

a pri vate boarding and day school on the 4.2 acres

side of Road # 604 at Langley. owned by the late

Mackall Jr. would not tend to retard or impair the

or future development at the distriot for residenoe,

that the application should be granted. Mr. Walker

sinoe the last meeting he had been greatly concerned

appl1oat1on and had very thoroughly looked over the

and wi thdrawn his obJeotions, Therefore he would

motion to grant the application. A vote was then

granting the application. Mr. Brookfield, Mr. Walker

Dawson voting Yes, Mr. Piggott, No. Application

vote of 3-1.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the iloard adjourn

lunoh at WIli oh time the members would meet to sign
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seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanlm::>u91y oarried.

Meeting was adjourned at 11:30 A.M.

I

I

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the

Board Room of the Fairfax County Court House, ~n Tuesday, September

24th, 1946, with the following members present: S. Cooper Dawson,

0Ll

3 / /

Sr. J Chairman, William C. Walker, John W. Brookfield, Thomas I.

,)

I

I

Piggott, and Robert R. Dye, the new appointee succeeding Douglas

S. Mackall, deoeased. Also present, J!;.R.White, Zoning .Administrator

and Mr. Baker of the County Heal th Department.

Mr. White asked Mr. Dye if he had qualified as a member of the Board

by taking the oath of office, and.Mr. Dye answered that he had.

The following cases were heard:

Cases deferred rrom previ oua roo eting-

Frank: W. l!'letcher- tor permission to ereot a radio antenna tower;

a transmitter house, and the operation of a radio broadcast station

therefrom. on the Payne Tract, about one mile souttr"est of Highway

II 7, Munson Hill Area, Falls Church Distriot. The Chairman, at

Mr. Fletcher's request, ordered this case dismissed.

B - Doris J. Karlstromer- for permission to erect ~_ dwelling wi th less

than required set-back on Lot 22, L:he aterbrook Section One, on

Kirby Hoad. Providenoe District. No one .being present to represent

Mrs. Karlstromer, the case was deferred until next me~tlng.

C - G,o~S' McDonough - for permission to reopen a restaurant on Ii acres

about 300 yards oout bwest of intersection of # 611 ~nd #- 633, on

Telegraph Road, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. MoDonough was not present,...,..,
but Mr. L. O'Brien, who lives .7 of a m1le~on Teleg~~ph Road, at

H~tield ~'arms. appeared in opposition. and ask~d that the oase be

heard. Explained that he was against allowing this application for

tv«> reasons, the first being because it was a nuisance in the

neighborhood, when it was operated before and probably would be again

the second, be~ause he was against spot-zoning in the County, and tha

there were two or three planned shoppIng centers in that part of the

O~~ty that would probably be built when OOnditions for bUilding was

better. Mr. White explained to Mr. 0 'Brien that this was not a re

~onlng, that Mr. MoDonough was merely asking for an exoeption, to

allow him to reopen his restaurant. Mr. Walker moved that the

applioation be denied. seconded by Mr. Piggott and ,unanimously carrie •
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1. A. Harvey - for permission to erect one main building

used 88 restaurant and light grocery store, and 16 cabins,

the SE side of ,~ 1 Highway, 2! miles north of W'oodbrldge,

Vernon District. Mr. Harvey was not present, but Mr. Baker

8 report from the Health Department, regarding this case.

stated that they had made an investigation, and found

could not allow 16 cabins on this site, however, they

6 cabins and the restaurant. He stated that if the 16

were built, it would cover the septio field, which they

approve. They believed they could be of assistance to

In locating his oabins, in relation to whe re they have

the septic field. Mr. Piggott mde 8 motion that the

granted, for a restaurant and 6 cabins, seconded by Mr.

unanimously oarried.

John Wagner- not being present, the case was deferred

in the meeting.

Curtis Money - for pe.rmlssion to erect and operate a filling

and repel r shop on I acre at the interseotion of roads

#- 675, Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Dawson stated that beoause

Money was not present the oase v,ould probably have to

but Mr. ?iokett, attorney for the opposition objeoted

being deferred on the grounds that so many present aould

anotner meeting. Mr. Dawson oalled on the oP?os1tion.

asked to be heard. Stated that he lived aero ss the road,

he and the others living in the 1mm:ldlate vicinity had

about a quarter of a million dollars in nioe properties

they are residential estates. and should a permit be given

tilling station aoross the road, it 'NOuld ruin the properties

nearby. Mrs. Pease also spoke. said that a tilling station

neoessary in this vlo.1nity, the.t there were 10 tilling

within a 5 mile radius, and it YIOuld probably turn into

automobile graveyard. Mr. Wiseman also spoke. Said he

aoross tram the property end it would be up to him to

aoross Leesburg Pike. That it was on a hill and could

"a't all trom one direotion, and was over the orest ot the

the other direotion. Mrs. Pease spoke again, and stated

'the place Mr. Money had preViously lived and done repair

had been a job to olean the plaoe up and take away trash

lat't. Mr. Davis adjoining the property, said he believed

detrimental to nearby: property, and endorses everything

opposition has said. 'rhoae in opposition gave their names

addresses as follows: Mr. Neal Lynoh, Route 1 Vienna.

Davis, Rot 1, Vienna. Mr. lJ:. A. ·!'lieeman, dt. 1 Vienna,
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J. O. Pease, Route 1, Vienna. Mr. BrOOkfield moved that the

appl1c etlan be denied' 'because It is in a res! dentisl nelghborhood~'

and it Is not necessary to have a tilling station and repair shop

looated here, and that it might become an 8utanobile graveyard.

Also because ot its topographical location. Seconded by Mr.

Piggott, and unanimously carried.

Robert P. Taylor - tor permission to complete a garage, With less

tJ-leJ

3/3

side-yard setb.sok than reQ.uired by' Zoning' Ordinanoe, on Lots 28

and 29, Bl&ok 39, New Alex~ndrla SUbdiVision, Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. Taylor repeated information given at previous meetlng- that w Ie

actual aoncrete was not poured, that 'this garage was started prior

to, the zoning ord'1nanoe;' That it wa~ 431 inches from the line. th t

it hadn't been completed beoause he COUldn't get the brick. That

Mr. Burleson had helped him lay the garage off, and no one had

oomplained until after the brick was delivered. That it would not

be bloOking the Burleson's window,whioh is 7 ft. from the ground

ani abou t 18 inches wide. Mr. Burleson, who appeared in OPposition

stated it was a N~. Thomas H. Andrews Who helped Mr. Taylor to lay

off the garage, and it was 5 ft. from the nne at that time, which

was acoording to the deed restrictions. He stated the t Mr. Taylor

already had a garage and he Could see no reason fOr building anothe

He presented pictures to show Mr. Taylor's property, whioh pictures

were attached to original appl1catio D, as Exhibi t A. The this

poroh was 3 ft. from the line, and this garage would be about 43

Lnches 'from the line. Presented a petition from nearby residents

who were oppostng the granting of this application, Whioh Mr. White

read, and attached to application as Exhibit B. Mr. Dye asked if

the Deed covenants wer~'not binding, and"Mr. White explained that

he understood that the ordinance superseded the deed covenants where

I

I

I

I

I

they were conflicting. Mrs. Burleson asked to be heard, end stated

that the Taylor garage was not started until 1943. Mr. Dawson

asked Mr. Burleson if Mr. Taylor's garage would interfere with his

Porch anymore than 'his porch was' lri.tert~r;l:ri'g"'w:1'th Mr. Taylor's

property. i'l.lso aaeed about setbacks, and Mrs Blirleson said there

was a five foot setbaok,:l1ne as a deed restriotion. In rebuttal

Mr. Taylor sald Mr. Andrews' did not lay the garage off nor help him,

that he had consulted Mr. Andrews about a deok over the garage, and

that he had not moved any stake since it was laid off. That his Son

had come back in 1942 and dug the runways, etc. Mr. Taylor stated

. he was just asking for Justice. He stated tha t the deed requires

a 35 ft. front set-back. and. that the garage vould be setting back

more than that'~ Mrs. BurleSCln stated that they own the lot on the

other side Of Mr. Taylor, that the lot is 75 ft. wide, but that the

house they wish to put there would require small setbaok. Ann if"
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this application ,~s allowed. tq.ey ,"",uldi',lcertainlyask

_~UG~;-~~':" },}'t. _s~,~.. baCk on th~,:h9use they woul.dGbutld ,o-.n,thsfother

:';'0 ..", .~..>, ~9...f ...¥£. t1'tll,f;~~1 ~~n¥l4~~Y ...~14) expeo1i!~,:btiito-cbe _'granted

Dawson ask,ad for Mr. Yih~~e"_s oplni()n as to ,when

started. Mr. Whitenep-l1ed that the ·evidenc,e ,wascou'fl,tctlng

that point. that Mr. TB;11or had flrstsaid- that

,~' , I" oons.'liruotlon in December 1940, - -b1lt\llad'ls;ter qualified

statement by sa.,ylng that no oonore~~ ;waa actuall:y"poured

sometime later. I:t ~s ~cause or .,this, up.certall\ty·,

too t he had. ~l:l_At the mat ~l3'r! .~9: the Board of cAppealB

that it was his practice to grant permits for less

J o;~ ;l[
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setbaoks in Cases where oonstruot1,9n had aotuallY

Zoning Ordinanoe beoame effeotive o~,Maroh 1st,

wh~rea SUbstantial beginning had~ ~en ,made. such

oonorete and raising the toundat~oJ;ltEl lS'l»r, lS.inohes

~1!'t!fr~.z:~. t~e didntt consider that what Mr'.:;rayloli"

Maroh 1st. 1941 met the requirem13nt. Of VoOu1d greatly

or damage Mr. Taylor it he were not allowed to oomplete

•c~. WA-i~i'e.~ further stated that h, dldniH" 1fa!nk the,
,'" , .. - ....

take into consideration the faot that Mr. Burleoon

his house w,i~h.i~ ~.bo,\lt. H ft. or 4 ft. of the Taylor

to the date on wnioh the Ordinance beoame efteo.ti.ve·,

legal I"ig!lt to do so at.-t.-her,~~._._ He said that

however now re;quir:ed grea ter setbaoks .. ·s:nd. .;.the:. t.hing

to deoidewas whet~rth~"striotapplioation of'

of the.~~dinanoe VoOuld; ~su~l' . .1,n exoeption~l and

upon the owner, or that sU.;bstantial oonstruotion

Maroh 1st, 1941. If they so found. they oould give

not otherwise. Mr. Taylor stated Mr. White was

Board, that the garage extended at l?ast 9 inohes

ground. That when Mr. White inspeo~ed the property

shown around by Mrs. Burleson. and fell tO~lwhat

'fhst he had .aQtually.,~:tsrte4t the building in.1941.

asked Mr. Dawson'J'1 .opinion. Mr. Dawson stated that

grante' applioations for many garages this elase

line. ~~, Brookfield mated, that beoause the se

now required, and beoause he didn't feel the garage

with the Burleson poroh anymore than the dur1eson

with Mr. 'faylor{s house, the applioation be gran~ed.

,Mr. Piggott. Mr. '{/alker said he wasoonfused by

statements ani aated Mr. Dawson if he considered:

be started before 1941. Mr. Dawson said that acoording

White's ruling" he did not believe it was. Mr.

aocording to theoovenants in the Title he believed
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opposition would still have recourse by t~~lng tfie'caae to

court under deed oovenants, which this Board dl~ not take into

c~nBlderatl~n. A vote was taken on the 'abovemotlon, b~. Walker

voting No, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Piggott, Mr. DYEf'arid Mr. Brookfield

Yes, motion being carried ~y a 4-1 vote. Mr. Burleson said he

was serving notice on the Board that he Woul'd carry tills case

to,the Board of Supervisors, and on to Court'~ 11' 'necessary.

# 1 -' State Department' ot' Hlghways- thIs case was< hEiard later, as a

representative' 'f'rom t·he Highway Department was [fat yet present •

. # "2' ·'7erry C. Hall, for pe.nn1aS1on to erect 8 garage with less than

c~, -t7he re'quired set-hack. on the west side ot '11'640 eb'6ti't :1./4 mile

.~; south of /16,6, near Sydenstrlok:er, Lee Distrlct~.; Mr. Hall explai

from a drawing" that on account of the topography of the land. h

[)~c 'not put a garage beck more than 4-7 ft. from Hoad' tI 64-0. which woo

be in line with the bouse. Mr. Dye made a- m:::)'tloh that the appli

"be granted; becaus e of" the~ topograpb.'Y or' th~ land /' ,'secon ded by

Mr. Walker, and unanimouslY carried.; i

# 3o"' 'Mrs. V. P. Ssmuels, 'for permission to operate an lultique ShOp in

her home, on the SE side of fI 6)6. Ii m11es\sou'th of Alexandria,

Mt. Vernon' District. "Mrs. Samuels explalned..,that she merely

fi wished to sell a few'antiques in her home and'to have a small

sign in front, ahOHing that she had them for sale. Mr. Brooktiel

:L:Jmade a motion that, "th-e applioation 'be granted~"with a sign or not

D "more than 10 'sq. ft~ in area, seoonded by Mr. Wtilker. and

d

could

tion

, unanimoualyoarr1..ed • .1

. .:>->? /9'(/~

John Wagner- for permission toE -
7)<~_dL 8u-t'}oZ,: //I"'t< 3/"

ereot an addition to an existing

I

I

rillin'g station, on south side or # 123. abbut 1 mile west of

'U;' :)Chain' Bridge, Providenoe Dtstriot. This case h'~'dbeen previously

,,1Called, but no one representing the applio'ant "befng present, Vias

~~,I ""(deferred. Mr. Ha'hsborough, representing Mr. 'ila~r, now being

;"present, the oase was oalled, at this time. ' Mr. H'ansborough

sbowed by drawings and plans, where the addition was~to be plaoed

on the building. That-the Board had' alloW'edian "'adattion on the

other end of the bui'id1ng some time ago, and this:'-; add! tion would

balanoe the one already put on. Mr. Brookfield said he believed

tl11s addi tion would"be a great improvement t'o the building. Mr.

Hansborough explained that the addition woula oome 19 ft. from

the sideline, that tbere was at least one a'ore of land with the

filling station, and that they would p,lt in S" grease trap and mee

",the Health Department requirements. Mr. Wnfte':~safd he aould see

no objeotion to the granting of this application, sinoe it V,'eS on

an extension of a'non.oonforming use, There'washo opposition

present. Mr. Dye moved- that the applioation be granted, seoonded

h ... M .. R ..nnld,.,,,,,1rl Jlnil IlnRn1,mtlll!'l1v nAl'"l'"terl.
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Joseph R. Wolfrey for pennlss10n to erect and operate a

gasoline filling station on the SE side of U. S. # 1, about :2

north of WoOdbridge, Lee District. Mr. WOlfrey stated that

had purchased this property, inc~udlng_ unfinished tilling

station, believing it to be zoned for business. That the bull

is 90 ft. from the lot line in front, but the pumps are only

25 tt. Mr. White stated the Board had been allowing 25' setbec s

og

I
little help fro

was to be

Stated that

camp, or on t e

to this c p

of having

break into near

That that"

the camp. a wid

I

Seate Department now being present. this oase was oalled at thi

ti,,"e. Mr. ?hill1ps explained that the County ne eded this camp

very badly. because or the soarcity of labor. They were needed not

only for the improvement of roads whioh needed it so badly, but

also a oritioal need for removal of snow and ioe during the

winter. That the oamp used to be there. but was moved away

a few years ago. 'rha t it would not be a permanent thing. sinoe

in 3 or 4 ,years ~en the labor situa tioD improves, they will

have to remove it. 'J:hat he didn't believe there was any danger

of prisoners, even shOUld they esoape, bothering anyone in the

nelghb,orhood,' beoause he had found, in all his experienoe wi th

prisoners, that they tried to get as far away from the camp, as

soon as possible. That they had been getting a

the camp at Sterling, but he understood that camp

removed soon. Mr. Anderson spoke for opposition.

he lived next door to the property adjoining this

east side of Mr. FUller's property. That he objected

being placed here for two reasons, one the hazard

dangerous prisoners nearby who might esoape and

homes for weapons, .'!loney, etc. to help their esoape.

were several elderly couples 11 ving alone near

on Plmps, Mr. Piggott IOOved t:18t since these pumps were

already in, with a 25' aet-back, and the rloard had been allow!

25 ft. setbacks on pumps, that the appl1cation be granted. Mr.

Baker stated that the Health Departznent would approve the

application for sani tery 1"80111 ties for a filling station,

but not for any tourist cottages at ~~s time, until further

stUdy was made. Mr. White explained that Mr. Wolfrey would

have to make further application for tourist cottages, at

which tiIOO the Health Department could mak~ further investigati n.

Mr. Brookfield se.oonded Mr. Piggot's motion toot the applicatio

be granted, and same was voted on. Mr. Wal,ker not voting.

Carried by a vote of 4-0.

State Department ofH1ghway~, for permission to operate a State

Labor Camp on 17 aores on the north side gf rI 211, about 1 mile

west of Fairfax. Providence District. Mr. Phillips of the

# 4

# 1
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alone' wi th a daughter I and several familia s wi th Qh'ildren. The t

considered it very dangerous to "have these prisoners so close.

other reason, because it retarded the growth of that section ot

County, which is due to build up at this time. That even though

the camp might not be permanent, if it was there for three or

four years, it would Just retard the growth for three or four

Mr. Dye Bsked Mr. Anderson it this oamp V«:)uld hurt hls property

anymrire than the tourist camps across the street, But Mr. Anderso

stated he was not direotly across from ~he tour1st campsl Stated

he believed there was 8 need for a camp, but he bel1evedthere

were many other locations in the county where it could be located

without any objections, and not be on a main highway, in the

middle of a good residential development. Mr. Anderson stated

that he also represented Mr. Truell, Mr. McLaren, Mr. Weisner,

Hr. ~obinson, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Ellis and the Fairfax Enterprises

Inc. who all objected to the applioation being granted, and who

were all close enough to be affected. Mr. Fuller, next door to

the OalnP also spoke in oppoal tion. Stated that lolr • 'Phillips and

Mr. Edwards called on him one evening to find out if he objected

to the camp, and not having thought it over very mUch, he did not

raise too much objection. Since thinkincl it over, and after read

'in the Washington paper a~out Z oriminals esoaping last"week from

CeJi:l.p 11)0 near Fairfax, and after hearing about a 'strike in the

dining hall, and knowIng that these were very hardened -oriminals

in this camp, he did objeot to it being there. Sald he had chick

bouses within a few feet of the fenoe separating the oamp from hi

property, this fence being Jl or 4 f't. woven wire" ren"oe with a

oouple of strands of barbed wire on top, very easy to get over,

and that he felt prisoners escaping,ooold very easily hide in hi

ohio ken houses. Mr. Phillips stated they had perhaps hurried Mr.

FUller too much in his decision, and agreed that prisoners were

like dynamite, dangerous when not handled properly. But that he

bad/non 'heard of any prisoners escaplng and he believed he would

h~ve heard ot it, had it been from this o~p. in'answer to Mr.

Daw~on's question, said there were approximately gO prisoners,

most of whom were serving 16 years or less. Mr. Dawson stated

there would be opposition Wherever this oamp was plaoed. Mr.

Anderoon stated he telt the danger element to be incidental to th

eoonomic and development factor. His biggest objeoilon being tha

it would retard or divert the growth of that area~ whioh he felt

to be next in line to develoIlllent into somethl ng fine. Mr. Dye

moved that beoause he felt the need at this oamp was -"greater than

any objeotion to it, the applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr.

g
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~.l..ggott. end voted on._ Mr• Bro kfl ld0 e not Vat D,g,1

was granted by a vote of 4-0.

#,. ... ~nn19 J. 5m1 the 1'8, for perm! ssion to erect and

titling statIon, with less than required setbackij,.~n,co~ner

# 7~ # 602 and 604, Drenesville District. Mr. Smithers

t.hat ,this is the juno.tionof Leesburg aoo GeorgetCTNn

Baker at the Fairtax County Health Department suggested

~ase be deterred until next me,~tlng until the Health

~ould make investigation. Mr. Brookfield made a

be deterred, beoause of, the request of the Health

White said he had several letters objecting to this

would read them. Mr. Brookfield withdrew his mottO.D"

read the Ie tters (Exhi bi ts attacl1ed to or1ginalappl1cation).

Johnson of Gotf-Moore Co. spoke for Ioilr. Smithers.

had, a business there previously, with a tilling

and 11e thought he should be allowed to reopen.

ma~e a !JX) tion that the application be deterred until

so that furttler study could be made, Mr. Walker

and same was unanimously carried.

l 6. J. L., Shugard, tor permission ;'0 erect gasoline

,",leaf! than the required se.t-back, on Lot 1, Murray

on the north side ot if 50. I mIle west at Pender,

District. Mr. 8hugard explained that he wanted

pumps. Mr. White said tbere was a re-zoning on

before the Board at SuperVisors. at the present

believed this case should be deferred until after

hearing. Mr. Walker made a motion the t the Oase

after the re-zoning hearing, seconded by Mr. Brookfield

unanimously carried.

#- 7 - Blas G.• Garcia, for pe rmission to make an add1 tioD:,

restaurant bUilding, on the west side of U. S. /I

Vernon High School, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Dawson

this was. merely an expansion of a non-conformlng,"!-se,_

set-bs?kS are all right. Mr. Brookfield made a

application be granted, 4econded by Mr. Piggott

carr~ed.

# 8... V. H. Shepherd, for permission to erect signs larger

09' the Zoning Ordinance, on his ;property on the

Pike, at Annandale, Falls Church Distriot. Mr.

tbat his building was approltillB tely 14 ft. high

below road level. 'i'tlat he wished to place a double-faced

length-ways of building, on top of same, to extend

building. so that it could be seen from. both ways.



states that he is apprortmately 400 ft. from this property. State

Mr. Brookfield ClDved that theside of Moncure Ave. near aaileys.

the t he had a real estate man out to look at his house perhaps to

sell, the man told him that the situation at Vogels would tend

to decrease the value of his property, and. he would be luoky to

get all he had invested ou t of the pro~erty, without making any

money on a deal. That there was a Subdivision on the left of this

property that would soon start to build up with nioe houses, it

this condition was not there. 'l'bat the sew-mill operated at all

hrors and on Sundays. nights and hoH.lilays. Another bad feature

is the aocess road to these lots. Leaves the' highway on a curve,

and truoks driving in and rot cause a great hazar'd. Mr. Vogel

stated he did not ,~rk his l?laning Mill after fi at night nor on S days

as his inSW'ance did not permit it, but the opposition insisted t t
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ask for a sign in front of building. because it could not be seen

and. might create a hazard. 'l'hat Is wh." he wished to place 1 t on

Mr. Brookfield said he would not approve a sign in front of hulod!

but he did approve of. a sign on top. and made 8. motion the t the

application be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously oarrie

- W. M. i{bltes!de for permission to reopen a general store and rests

on Lot 10, Moncure Subdivision, near BaIleys Cross L~ads, Falls Ch

District. Mr. Baker of the Fairfax County Heal th Departc.ent explai

that the Whiteside lot was not large enough for a septic tank, as

required for a restaurant. Ii. M. Whiteside said that he would omi

the request for a restaurant, and just ask for a store. Mr. White

located it as being Southeast of Columbia Pike, on the southwest

application be granted for the reopeneing of a general store,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

# 10 _ Anthony Vogel Jr. for pennisslon to tempora-ri'lY operate a ?lener

and Cinder Blook machine, on Lots 16 and 17, Block 4, Maple

Terrace Subdivision, west of ;; 123, 1 mile north of Fairfax,

Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Vogel stated that he had moved this

Plener and equipment Wltll they were now 500 ft. from any house.

That he only was Baking for a temporary permit, perhaps for 6 mont s,

until he got a place he could :rove the equipment permanently. Mr.

Walter F. Plaoe. adjoining this property appeared in opposition.
P.M.

Stated he worked from 11:30juntll 7:30 iI..M. and had to sleep dayS.

That he could not get over 1 hours sleep a day, the way this

machinery had been running. ~hat it was surely not improving Mr.

Vogel's property nor any of the adjoining property, by allowing t s

application. That lumber came in, is planed and goes out again.

oement blocks are being made and sold by the b'a1rfax Fuel Co, here

in ]'airfax. Mr. Cory, looated in the rear of Mr. Plaoe's lot.

#- 9
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Mrs.a garage and filling station were unnecessary.

permission to reopen a raotory building formerly used

faotory, located 1/4 mile in on a private road leaving

of # 634, 1/3 mlle sou th of intersection wtth If 611,

Distriot, and to operate same as a hwse trailer manUfacturing

Mr. White stated he had inspected the premises, and

1ooatlon etc. he could see no objeotion to it. Mr.

motion that the applioation be granted, seconded by

herself and llrIr. Haight who oould not be pre~ent. Stated

the H81IItlill property and believed a garage and filling

tend to deorease the value of neighboring property.

noise might not bother her so much, they would objeot

and in sympathy to the Iiammill's. Mr. Jones and Mr.

in favor of the projeot. Mr. Jones stated that a rSJ;'8ir

tilling station were needed. That there was none, exoept

for miles in every direotion. That he felt this young

that the

unanimously

gasoline tilli

# 654, Lee Oi

corner, and

t
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but sold it at
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that he wanted to put up a nice little t11~ing station

shop. Said he had a repair shop at 1"airfax Station,

the beginning of the war to go into servioe. That he

been looking for another place of business far about

finally found this one at a cross roads, where there

stations rlOr repair shops olose by. Mr. Hamill appeard

Stated that he lives across the road and perhaps 500

he was a railroad man, and sometimes had to sleep days.

oonsidered a filling station and repeir shop would be

as to the noise etc. and would also tend to deorease

surrounding property. Mr. Nealarn, son of .Mrs. Margaret

ooold not be present but owned progerty directly aoross

also appeared in opposition. Sald that,bis mother would

land ani he would own part of it, Wld would probably

a dwelling at SOrN:! time on it, and he would ob jeot to

station and garage being righ t aero as the road. The

encouraged, and when he had at last found a good location

buy. he could see no reason for anyone o,bjecting. Mr.

a motion that the applioation be granted, seconded by

Mr. Dye voted No, Mr. Via1ker, Mr. Piggott, Mr. Brookfield

Dawson voting Yes. A9ptloation was granted on a 4-1

# 12 - Potomao Manufaoturing Co. Ino., Frederick M. Brister,

# 11 -
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the mill was operated during those times. Mr. Dye moved

applioation be denied. seconded by Mr. Brookfield and

carried.

Joseph Starry, tor permission to erect and operate a

station and repair shop on the NE corner of # 123 and

Mr. Starry explained tha t he wes wying 1 aore on the
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unanimouslY carried.

Mr. Piggott made a motion that the meeting be adjourned until

after lunch at whioh time the members would meet to read and

approve the minutes in the minute-book. Seconded by Mr.

Brookfi~ld and unaimollsly oarried.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:)0 P.M.

Chairman

***"'******

OCTOBER 22nd, 1946

A regular rooeting or the Board of iooning Jl.ppeals was held in

the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court House, on Tuesday,

October 22nd, 1946, with the following manbers present: S. Soope

Dawson, Chairman, John Brookfield, Wm.~. Walker, Thos. I.

Piggott, and ~obert Dye. Also present, Mr. T. J. StOCkton,

?lanning Engineer, and E.1\.. Jihlte, Zoning Administrator. 'I'he

following cases were heard:

Cases deferred fr-om pr'evious m.eetings:

Dor-is J. Karlstr-omeI", for !'8r-misslon to erect a dwelling with less

than re'luired set-back, on Lot 22, Section 1, Chesterbrook Subdiv.

Providence District. Mrs. Kerlstromer was represented by Mr. (]lay

'her Attor-ney. He stated that while the lot conformed to the zoning

ordinance, in of'der to build a 24 X 20 ho'tse that they wished to

place on lot, they would have to have a 10 ft. side setback. A

plat of the lot was studied by the Doard. tir. Walker made a motion

that the a.?plication be granted, in order to prOVide adequate

setbecks from corner, and not create a hardship on the· owner.

3 il-./
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Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Denni s J. 3mi th ers, for pe rmission to erect and opera tea fi 11 ing

station and Jumps, with ll!lss than re(luired setback, on intersection

of ,1oads if 7, 602 and 604, :iJranesville District. Ivlr.3mithers

explained from drawing, the size end shape of his land, and where

ue wished to place the buildings. Mr-. Smithers stated that the most

he could set back from Leesburg ?lke, would be 47 ft, with his bull 

ing, on acoount of the topography of the land i,lr-. lNhite siad that

would make it very close to old Georgetown Pike. Mr. "ienerdson, l'.'ir.

Smither's Attorney stated that the Old Georgetown Pike has been

Abandoned. A oo.!!y of a letter from the State Highway Department we

r-end, showing this road to be abandoned, according to a plat enclos d

with the letter. The pumps would be 22 ft. In front of the buildin

or- 15 ft. from # 7 right-or-way. !'.'lr. Yihite read letters in
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permission to erect 8. Hultiple Housing Project as per Section XII

sub-section F-5 of the County Zoning Ordinance, 01) their property

on the So"th side of Lee ooulevard, near intersection wi th :~oad

if 649, .I!~alls Church JJistract. tIr. Stockton explained that the

since there was no outlet to the new road. Mr. drookfield moved

community. !':!r. 8rookfield made a motion that this part of the

application be granted, seconded by ~~. Dye and unanimously carrie

'rhe seoond part of the application regarding signs was consider-ed.

!.~r. Batley explained thet he 1;!anted the signs, two'6' X 10'

and one 7' X 2' to direct people into the mill from. the old road,

Mr. Stockton, and Board members, l~. Dawson stated he did not believe

the Highway Department would ever give any More evidence than they

had, that they had abandoned the rlght-of-'",ay. .1,11'. Brookfield and l',a-.

Piggott withdrew their motion. llir. >;;mithers said he could go 55 ft. f

Leesburg Pike wi th building, and 27 ft. with pumps. i,.Ir. 'i1alker made

a motion that this application be granted with the followiu,?, set-back

Building to be 50 ft. from doad # 602 and 55 ft. from ff 7 right-or-way.

Pumps to be ]0 ft. from If 7 right-or-way and 60 ft. from If 602 right

dr-way. Seconded by Mr. Br00kfield and unanimously carried.

New Cases :

No.1 Bernard B. dailey for pennission to reopen and operate an old N~ill

located on the N'iI side of J:oute # 7, at Colvin Run, lJranesville

Distriot. Mr. Balley explained that he 'merely wished to operate

the old mill. I.Ir. Piggott stated he believed it was needed in the

October 22nd, 1946

opposition (attAched to original application as EXhibit A.l. Mr. Dye

made a motion that the application be granted. the building to conform

with the setback of bUilding alJ'"eady there, but sf tel:' discussion.

withdrew his motion. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the applicatio

be deferred until the iiiehway Department gave more evidence of

abandoning the road. Seconded by Mr. Piggott. After di scussion wi th

that the three signs be granted, but in accordance',wl th the new

proposed ordinance amendment on signs. Seconded by Mr.Piggott

and unanimously carried.

2, - Harry Kahn for permission to erect and operate tourist cabins on

1.887 acres on the 1'1'.1 side of TJ. s. it I, just north of Pohick

Manor, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Kahn stated that he had 165' of

frontage. Mr. White stated that the Health Department had approve

the application for 4 cabins this year and 4 later anI with addi t-

ional septic facilities. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the ap li-

cation be granted fot' 4 Cabins this year and 4 addi tional cabins

next year, SUbject to the approval of the Health Depertment.

Seconded by Mr. ?iggott and unanimously carried •

. ] _ Milton d.• and Dorothy C.llescott, John ·,1. and Jessie Kearns, for
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1)1800108 Commission ned ,not cOf'lpleted their work in connection wit

this case. !'lr. drookrteld moved that the applic'3.tion be daferred

ufitil next meeting, seconded by i"jr. Piggott, and unanimously

carried.

'No.4-H. e.;. (:;h~vanney. for permission to erect an ar".dition to his d'..velli g

with lesf; than required sideyard seth8ck, loclJ:ted on thp. SE side

of _{Dad if 716 about 1 mt. southeast of Balleys '~ross,doads, Falls

Church District. After 8. study of a plat of the 'ppoperty, Hr.

-J~lker 1'l8de a moti:::>n that because of' the 08:rra''lness of the lot,

being onl,\, 45', to extend the old bui Idi n,::; , with a new addition,

thAt 5'6" set ;Bck be a11m/ed. Seconded by lilr. :)ye and unanimously

ca rried.

5 - Nina. B. Albritton, for permission to erect. and operate a Filling

Eltation, '1'ol1r1 st Ca bins and A,..t St\\dio. on Lot 7, Glen i>lden

'sUbdivision, on the 20. side of lU.ghway ,} 211, About 2~ miles west

of i"airffix, 0enterville ;Jistrict. [,irs. ,il.lbritton could not be pre

but was represented by (11r. Gall Landon Attorney, and ,.irs. Albritto
in

son. l\.Jr ....lbritton explained th9.t/thls ~tudio they would make

their own gifts, reproductions of antiques, etc. whIch they v~uld

sell to tourist,s. ..hen asked by I,1r. Dye about material cottages

W8r'8 to be built of, he stated wfiteI"proofed plyboard. liTr. ',,'hite

said this was allowed in an ag'"iCllltural zone, with the .Joard's

ap.:;:JI'oval. In op')osition WA.S H. D. Used, who stated his house wa,s

about 20 ft. from this pr0:,Jerty. i:irs." TT Garbin, E.n. Je~klnso

}.~8ry L. !'·:Iore. r.~r. hiead Also p"esented 8. petition (filed with

or18:1n81 application FlS fJXhiblt A) signed hy 19 in opposition.

]I;,.S. l"Jead said there were 8 tourist csbin sites between there and

I\"amp "'ashington, and she did not believe Mo"e were necessary.

Since th~re was r10 exact p1;)tplAn dI'awn t::o scale, r...lr. Brookfield

made a motion that the application be def8r!'ed. MI'. filbritton

explained that he wished to be prHsent 8t the meeting since it

was his money that would build this proposition for a present to

his parents. l'het he had come up for this ~neeting, from ..:lorida,

but it \'las necessary to ,-,ave immediatel~,r, and he could not get

back again until May. Mr. Brookr.teld ffi':'de llis motion to defer the

8:"plication until the ;','[ay 1947 meeting of the Board. ~)eeonded by

~.1r. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

6 Millard G. 'IYfJfit, for permission to eroect 8 building to be used

as a United States PORt Office, on Lots 1$ and 19, Block 2,

G1:"8~r,s Suhdivision, located on the SE side of _load ii 123, near

Oakton, ?"ovidence DistI'ict. ::r. '.{'fant explained that the buildin

ent,

's

would be OWTIP,d by him and rented to the Gov-ernment. 'rhat it would be

a modern bllilding, with sFlnttar"v facilities. IiII'. 9rookfield moved

that the applicati:Jn be granted, subject to the a'!,?Nva1 of the
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Real~&Department. Seeondedby'Mf. P!ggott,~and uAanimously carrie

7 - Kings ltftoheD, Ino. J M. S. Horne, Pres. tor permission to erect

a Multiple Hous1ng Projeot, 8S per Section XII, SUb-sectfon F-5

or the County Zoning Ordinanoe, on property located:"l'it'J8eyen

:- tli..::..t " ':Jcir([~rS't ;on Lee-.Bou.levard, wiison Boulevard and "-oute·1f 7 J "beilng""lO

acres kfioYlll as the Q.reer KS,tats, i!alls Churoh District. Mr. Stockt

also stated tn ttits alae that the 'Planning Gommlss1on-chad,cnot

oempleted tnelr'wQrk. Mf. Brookfleld made-a'matron that·-the applio

be dete:r.ed, seoonded by Mr~-'D1e and unanlmously--oerrled~" ~r. Jo

rjhl"~·.Kl'Dg S'Sk8d.,,·to.:;be :.flt~e.rd~~8eo8use he wanted 'to go on record 88

bel ng opp.osed, and 'nllghtnot· b8 niJJ.bleto return --'Idlen 'this 08se Oame

-up. Stated he was opposed to any or these large housIng projeots

·u,ntil woo a time when sanethlng oould be done to tBke oare or :the

w:~~and sewer and school situation •. 5eld that Falls Churoh could

. l1(ft su9ply any of these tor a new SUbdivision. ' 'That he h~l1eved

'muoh thought shOUld be given regarding !!chobils, ~or pro-jects as

large 8.S theM. Mrs. DonaM "Jllkins, ell!) present, stated that

t,niG.:: Mgu-red onth€: besls used-by tl\-e S"Ohool-board, lt W::luld take tour

gore-de sohools at least, to take oare or the sohool situation tor

,i':thi~ oous'lhg '·)rojeot. Asked ir she had anything further to S8Y
G.'! .

l'n regsrd';to this B9plloat1on, Mrs ... Ukins said she would be baok

to the' Heetin!,'s't' Whlch the applloations were h.eard.

8'1-, )(aloolm E. ~eld, for' permission,' to ereot dwellings' Ollt 'lIot-s 1-5

inclusive .or Reid!s ~ubdivlslon, Mt. Vernon Distriot, the said

- "lou (font8inlng more than 20..000 square teet,. but le8s than the

l/'2 'acre' lot area required by the zoning ordinanoe. Mr. Smith,

engineer en plBtt'lilg this property explained the situation. The

original plat, the survey was tor 1/2 acre,lot"s, but dU&.to an erro

. tn stakes already tb.ere, the line had to be moved. In the meantime

Some property ·had been sold. Mr. White stated that the survey plat

~~ ; had been, tb.rough an oversight, approved tor this size lots. and

;"j s1'noe it was through an error in the survey,t.hat tb.e lots were

Slightl,y smaller, b.e recommended an exception 1.n this oase. Mr.

Brooktield moved, the t beoause of an error 1,n survey and "signing

Of the p!lat. and beoause it would work a great hardship on Mr. Reid

,to have to change same. that tb.e application be grllfited, but that

it be understood that. this is not a desire to phange: the zoning laws

but' striotly an exoeption, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimous-lycarri

9 ~Alfrad A.. Hilton:,' Attor-ne-y, f-or ",itnf1eld T~ AtheY""rtor, continuation

of, enbroachment at a dwelling looated on Lot 12, Block 5, Seotton 1,

: l'i.,,· :'(: l'a.il"haven SUbdivision, erected with less setbaok than required by th

zoning ordinanoe, ve:~~;Ver-non District. An Attorney in Mr. Hllton's

ottioe-stated th8t this house was built in 1942, had been sold

I
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three times and no one noticed the t an error had been made in

setbacks. A plat showing the present setbacks and the original

zoning permit showing the setbHcks granted, were studied by

the aoerd. M:r. Brookfield moved that because of the shape and

size of Lot 12 Block 5, SectIon 1 of Fairhaven '='ubdivision,

and the curvaturs of the highway on which it fronts, the builds

erected a d"lellirlr'S by mIstake, which is 26.5 feet from the

right-or-way of HillCrest,)dve at one ooroer, and 1s 22.5

feet from the right-or-way of 1<~airhaven Avenue at the other

front corner, and whereas the said lot and building have been

sold and Bre now in the hands of innocent purchasers, it is

found by this ~oard that an exceptional Bnd extraordinary

condition, with respect to said Lot and building exists, and

which i:t would cause exceptional and undue haI'dship on the owne

to correct. It is therefore the opinion of this Doard that a

variance may be granted under :iection ~UI Paragraph G of the

Zoning Ordinance to authorize the n0V'1 existing front setbac~s

as above stated. :3econded by i,rr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

10 - James A. ·,andsor, for pernission to erect a private garage on

Lot 10, Block 3, l~airhaven SubdivisiJn with less than required

sid eyard set bB cks, I-.It. Vernon ljis tri at. tlr. Vihi te explain ed

from a drawing, the size &'1d shape of the lot. Stated that

IiII'. Windsor wished to build 3~ ft. from the Une. MI'. ~ibdsor

stated that his nei01boI' on that side had no objection, in

fect would make the same application to build a garage on nis

lot lateI' on. ;'hen asked by i.Ir. Brookfield, he stated the wete

from the roof would drop on his 0vm land. i.h·., Piggott moved

that the application be granted, seconded by l,Ir.;lalker and

unanimously carried.

11- 'iVillie D. Breeden. for permissi.on to erect an addition to his

dwelling, with less than the t'e(~uired sideyard setbAcks,

located on the north side of road "if 604, about 400' east of

.i!'orestville, Dranesville District. Mr. Liavid L. Tucker

represented iiiI'. Breeden. :::-"tated that next door neiehbor has

no objection. Stated thAt illr. 3I'eeden wanted a 9 ft. setback.

Mr. i'lalker made a motion that since theL"e was no Ibjection, and

since it would create a hardship on the owner if the addition c uld

not be erected with this setb3ck, that the application be

granted. 8 e c··mded by Mr. ?iggott and unanimouslY carried.

This ended all application.

Mr. 'Ihite brought up the subject of plats. Stated that under

the condl tions that the county was working und er., so much



etc. that he did not

each time, if one oould

do. :Jr. Stodcton explained

a draftsman available

for people, at a

code should be adopted,

of the rapId growth

.. 1 lJ,. Bl'. iii le'teltl

for lunCh, atter

of the ordinance.

Mr. Dye and une.nimously
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the fOllowing resolution

Brookfield and

ordinanoe required that

permit "Shall be

drawn to scale, Showing

lot to be built upon,

which the propesed build

the existing end inten

the number of familie

designed to accomodate,

lot and adjot:ning lots

for the enforcement

present cond.itions, it

s wi th reasonable
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in one of the County

applicants the nece8sary

of the Zoning ~nistrat

for whom he is clerk. ha

and quarters, it is furth
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ode for the County be
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"OOUdlng, and so herd to get surveyors,

feel tle should require a regular plat

be 'lllBde up in the office, that would

thAt he believed the County should have

in the building, who ooold make up plats

IlIn·Imum expense. Also that a building

8'm bUlldlng inspectorlt_ hired. that because

of the DQunty, they were needed. s"

all" liR91Al:m Illy 18'd..

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that we adjourn

which we wUlcome back for further discussion

Meeting to reopen at 1:45. Seconded by

carried. Meeting was adjouroed at 1 P.

When the doard reconvened at 1:45 P.M.

was proposed by Mr. Dye, seconded by Mr.

unanimously ado pted:

1, 'J."hat inasmuoh as ,the oounty zoning

every applioation for a building or zoning

accompanied by a plot plan in dU')licate,

the actual shape and dimensions of the

the shapes. 81zes and the lines wtthin

or structure shall be erected or altered,

use or each building or part of a building,

or house-keeping units the bUilding is

and such information wi th regard to the

a8 may be neces8ary to determine and prOvide

of this ordinance," and Whereas under

is almost 1m.po sst ble for many applicant

convenience, to oomply with th1s requirement,

by. this °oard that some provision be made

offices for a draftsman who can furniSh

Ptat promptly and fo r a small fee.

2. Inasmuch as the work of the office

and that of the B06rd ot Z::ming Appeals

clearly outg:t'own the present faoUities

recommended that additional spaoe end

co~bined off! ces.

3." It is raoonmended that a building

*********Meeting adjourned.

Board of Supervisors, through thei r l£xeou

adop~ed and that provisions be made for

erected.

Mr. 'Ilhita was instructed to send a copy
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J. :::.. Sh'..lcsrd, for permission to 8C'8Ct sasoline tank Bod ~)umps

in front of restaurant bldt':o on :"ot 1, j,;urr3y /91':'18 ,::;ubdivi.2,ion.

with less than rt':':luired set-bncks, ;jranesvill.8 1)j.strict .

pro~)ert.y, God left the 0ou.!lt~r, sir:ce rnal,-ing 01Jt

fWd sold his

thts s.pplicatiDo.

.Jrookfie1d stRted thAt he understood •.Ir. ,JhUc:~cc'!

Seconded by :"~r..Ci£2ott, And unanirrtDusly oa~ried.

t~\en it is apparent that the 8.:"'ea from ','ashine:ton out, vlill be

turned over for thgt type of develo:J:nent. 'l'he L:Qunty will t:-ten be

3n urban mun1cipality instead of an Ar!ri c'l1r,l.lral a"86. :CIe doubted

if this County'ls-- or 1'1111 be ",1.t1'_in t.lle next dec8de, reBd~! to

fllrnisll facilities for this type of develop~ent. lIe bel.ieved that

th! s County should be developed by d ti zens of t:-tis COU!,- ty, 1.'11 th

'_150 sewers, fire protecti0n, rOAds and higrl'!,'ays, and schools. :Ie

beUeved until the "":ounty couln ,;Jl"ovL:e these t:,ings, they should

ions spoke in oppositieJn. ;,lenti'ned thE) water system, \,'/ells etc.

'project, us well 9S tile other projeot known as ~·:1..ngs ~atchen Inc.

from the 1'1800i:1'::: (.;of'l!!lissiJn on tbis project (copy of ['8fOt't

att"i,~her'l -"'/"' . John :-~. f..1ng, lla11s

ChuJ'ch lJistrict re1-1d A letter frof'1 th8 'i'o"rn of Falls Church, and

also from the Y"l11s Chucoch :?lannin,; Goc:u:JJss' 'JO, op,?osine; this

applications for '.:ultiple ~~;)u::dng are acceIlt0ble to the "'::ounty,

81m'! and steqdy ?:rowth . .Jon't want this 'Jaunty developed b~, people

:.:r. ';','e::;oott statedwho :)nly have an interest in rent receipts.

that Ar-lington ;';ounty used to be AS fairf'jx ts now, hut they had

bu1lt u.p this type of groi'lth without trouble. lIe stated th9t ilis

develo,ment \'Iould provide spRce for it s own schools. .,;rs. Park

for perrnlssion to erect a :.:ult,iple iiJuslnZ lJr-ojeot 88 pen Sectt~l!'!

:G1, sllb-section ;1'-5 of theieirfa:c :Jml!lty Zonine; OrdioE,nce. at

the intersection .,f Lee 3oul.PVAl'd and ro~d

!T'.aintain the present charBcter of the entire County. If th8se

wanted to ~now WilD would build the schools. 1::r. ',rescott said he

'WOuld furnish Itlnd for schools. Said that such space must be

l,;r. Don '''ilkins, r-ep,:ec;,entinc: the i!'ederRtion of Citizens "'s8.:Jciat-

A rec;ulet' meet-ine of the Do 2 I'd of Zoning 1~''pe81s ".,res held in the

Joard room. in the tall"f8x County l;ourt i-I.::Juse on TuesdAY, i'iovembe;>

26tJ1" 19/.6, 'fIlth the follo'."rin[: ,,,\Ambers present: :..i. '~oo.ne'" De,_,rson,

Uh1'1 1,:,rnsn, ,J,')hn 1.1. Brookfield, ·;obt. -'-'~'e, ','.;m. v. '.:£llker, and

'~h!)3. I. :'ic;;zott. 1,180 present, 'j', J. :tockton,; I'l8.nning '"n:l:1neer

A

B '.-alton E. Bnd Uoroth~' ir. ';:escott, and Jnhn W. 8T1Jl Jessie .::'. :~erns

I

I

I

I

I
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provided before approved by Planning Commission and ~rtA.
Mr.

StoQkton asked if we are to provide sonools before the child

ocme In? Are we going to stop ell progress until we can

provide ror such growth as it is needed. He stated that at

the last meeting of the dOard at Su?ervisors, $750,000 loan

rrom the Litel'8ry Fund wes B9!>roved by the ooord, for school

purposes, Bnd at that time 1,~r. Woodson stated 'this was onJ.y

beginning of what would he needed.
Mr. Stockton said that

he believed SOme of the large develo9ments of slngle family

dwellings In the County. !?"!"ovt"le a a greater problem than thi

LIr. ;::iiLgilsaid he 1s opposed to large ,;ultiple housing develop

of any kind. i.iI'. Stockton said that other communities have

met this problem, why Can't we? I.1r-8. Dill spoke of large

cost to all tax payers, for curbs and gutters that would have

to be put into a project of this kind. Also that schools

cA,nnot be prOVided•.Mrs. Lee ?ark asked if the schools bUilt

in a development such I.'Is this, Would not be built from funds

levied against the Whole ~ounty. Ur. Piggott stated that thi

'.'fas true. Mr. Stockton was aSKed by the .oosrd if the Plann!

Oommission had made a complete study of this Q.uestion. He

stat.ed the :;:'lanning Gommissbn had made e. stUdy. but not

entirely complete. He state though, that curbs and gutters

would be reJuired by the Planning ComnissioD. at the

developers expense.

!:!r. Talbert spoke now, or the Kings Kitchen Inc. project, sin e

stated

or the County

:i:[ousing Project s

taxes as a singl

ot land. Mr. Whit

and give his view

Church.

that we cannot reac

too much of it. He

then defer it to

School

Board of

of Kings Kltche

I

I

Treasurer on the tax question of a l1ultiple

as this. As to whether it brings in as much

f'a.mily dVl elling project on the same amount

he would see it the Treasurer would come in

but foUnd the Treasurer was busy, in :falls

:,1r. Brookfield stated that it is apparent

a decision on these cases today. '-here is

believed we shoold hear everyone here, and

executive meeting leter on,, . in which the Treasurer,

it was being br()ught into the meeting with the other project.

He stated that he wished to keep it entire'ly separate from th

other project, since perhaps this location was better situate

to develope at this tiroo thal'. the other one. He stated thet

pr090sed to develope this into a 12 million dollar"proJect,

wi th approximately 2000 units. ile deflcri bed a~1proximatelY w

w1.~hed to build.

Mrs. Park asked if the Board has the views

ey

Superintendant and others could_ be heard.

:Jrs. Gl"ew spoke of an a!,pli~ation before the

Supervi80r~ for rezoning some of the pro,gerty

o
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'·~cpes next to the pt"oposition, fwd tl-Jey dtd :-lot "!Ant the

it 08 8 ':~"st- ::)ving t:':'O:f;:'~,c"'ol'ld,

this project through Arlington County from the Jistrict. Jlit'.

enollgh to hoUse approximately21,776 units in existance,

alloV.fed "lilY, except at i"o"'t ::101'. )'.)"8 Lee ?erk stBted they o",'n d 15

single family dwelling proposition. He r:tuoted an sritcle from

ese

name. ·,'r. Talbot stAted that they pror,Josed to bring water into

C·'Jlumbia J~ife, i"f:,de:,al, l'rudent1al, etc. ;,;1'. ~3trflUS asked Lir.

001'lpanies Bl)proved of this type of developemant-- Gontlnental Co

;~nnandale

community. ire stated that all of the large ..Lnsu"ance and Loan

etc. "nd of ~'iestciver in .. 8shington, ;lOW it helped the

a' pAper a'Jont a speach given by ;·,iT". ',oodson at the ijo8r'd of

8lJ98t"Vlsor's meeting. -1-,1r. King stated he 1,'It"ote the 8yoticle,

but perh'l.ps ('l litt'le 'differ nt meaning V'AS gIven to 1", "oQdson'

speflch than he Intended; ire spoke of the effect thf'lt. a ~.·Iul t~ple

i1ousinr~ i'C'oject sit'18ted he~~: lflQuld have 00 28.11s ;';hnrch, itself,

and sll-"rounding territ'rory. ,,.;r. 1IEJdowel1 spoke of '-HI eYsmple, th

Barcroft development- the effect it had on Arlington "1118s8,

:;;i<Xllc,vArd, and they hf.ld built

and that e develo].'TLent of thi

Horne if the (ieveloper of the pr'oject would build the schools.

iilr. 11·::11·ne ststed the lnnd would be given for the schools, out th

developer would not provide the school b,ildtngs. ;::r. ~~ing

stAted he di.d 'lot have any doubt that ;i.rlington County favored t

projects, 8CCS',lse it vvDuldn't be long before '\r'lington C:'lunty wo

,vant to annex it 8royway.' r r' C::-ew stfJted that Arl,in~!ton County

fAvor B!,.3.l't!llent bu 11tngs on Lee Boulevarrl, f;U1d that they hf'ld no

seid they did, but all ownership WAS not. nt this time in their

'i'){l
C .:.J'lJ

per unit i.n a development such :is thts, than there WAs in A

L',fesbitt spoke of school sitUAtion. ~j+B.ted there wet"e less child en

Ki'tchen Inc. to bllsiness. 1:1)"'. ~olbe['t stated that this was not

Nov: 26th, 1946

~:ilton

them.

'I'albot if the ;,;9ce .r'roperties Inc. blJ.llt ,iestover. LIr. Talbot

'T'albot.rie stnted thAt this is a life-time pr0position

ill'. 'ralbQt eX91alned the genp.J'al 1)18n And type of btli ldi

they wished to place' on the property. ~,,;r. 'I"ilkins a.sked l.~r.

a matter for this Board to bring l.lp, t,hflt it was an entirely d fferent

r

dne-hRlf the entire popnlAtion of those counties.

r.Ir. darne SpO:<B for rCine:s Kitchen Inc. Stated that he Bnd Dr.

NeshItt hAd 9urchased t,he property 100;:;, b~lt to develope it int

the sort of project they desire v!auld ~el1tlire a lot of s,ap! tal

they had been joined h:r r;jr. i:;8,ce, who i.sJ"'Bpresented h.I'A hy ;',:Ir

od

matter. r./rs. :Jrewe quoted figures of !.:ultiple H.:msing P"oJects in

contributed to the butldinr:; of ~,p,e

'·Arlington County, some 13,121 units, Alexandria 5959 units, wit.

whAt is in FelC'rax \Jannty now, makes a total of approximatelY

Id

oes not

18velo~;:lent locr:tcd there. 'itfJted thl:,t the ';'eder9l ,?overnmer..t ~L d
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Leesburg Pike

Jave.nwood

Lee 0lv1. iits •

.taven,'.ood

" " "
.tavenV«;lod

~leepy ~IoUoW .'d •.

Nov. 26th) 191~6

".kind would slow t,re.fflc at ,this ~.oint. " "II
' " ... ;n. I !<"ins stated that

~ntl1 Lee:'burg Pike 8J;ld '-rUson BLVd. are \'Iidene!i, traffic \',QuId

l'Iut"ely oe slowed up ner':e.

The fOllowing ~ave th~l~ ~es
)roJect:

e.g being in OPposition to the

FLOYd 0. n.:Jbbs

Mrs. Jelgadq-Arrls

Mrs. Kath.erine jjallou

Mr. L. B. Zerke~

Ura. 3. Chamberla 1n

~r. & Urs. Uorris Denman

L'rrs. Floyd 30bb s

~,:r. ;VI •.T. Oank!': Yaung'

Lae Boulev~rd rl';ts.

.-.a venY/ood

Lee Boulevard Hts.

" " "
" "
"

" "

" "

"

"
"

"

':;01, and Mrs. Jack iI.. Mege "

lJ.en. J. b. J{atc\ler

Mr. and ;,Irs. F. tJ,,:rl1n Gray"

: -, .

,I

Ur. &; :·:rs. Lee ,?8C"lcs

Capt. and ""rs. ','hite

"
Leesbut'g.PUce

"

"

::iej. and Mrs. o. J. Jenson Lee BLVd. Heights

~r. end Mrs.! ...... ~i:. Cantwell

Col. and. 1'lI;s. J. ,.X. 3rown Jr.

•~aymond J. Poppelman

:taynes :iJennis

Mr. and -rs. u~son 381"1"

:'~r. and k:ros. I'erocy CI:'ewe

. ".

,

".:.Irs, Spencer Akin &. Gen, Al.:in

"
Falls Church

sian 0,1.:1 this oase be

meetin&, and that '3.

held on December 11th, at

of both. Kings Kitchen Ino.

ap.:>l1catiqn. at wh.ich time r.

l,::r. Coyner !;lnd :!r. ~(1nchel

heard, before a decision w

and unanimously carrie

for 'perml~slon to eI:'ect

~'.:.II, sUb-section l!1_5 0

I

I
Jorner on Lee '-"'ulevard..

as the Gl"eer::~\tatel

considered with the one

defer!"ed until after the

I,h", J chns Kind

Hl", 3!'ook.field made a matico that deoi

deferred until the next regular

speoial executive ~eetlng ,be

10 A ••t.. fo!, f'.lr~her discussion

8?plication, 8IJ-d the ",Iescott

·,::oodson, on sP,hoql situation,

on taxes, end ethan, would be

reached. ':;€lconded by I,:r. I'iggott

King~ Kitchen, lM. ;;;r. $ • .:lv:one ?res.

':'l'-lltiple IIoosing ?r-ojeot a s per iJection

the (;ounty Zoning Or(li~ance, at Seven

~':ilson Blvd. and if ? {lO? acres known

~'~lls ';huro.n iJist:r-!.ct. This case was

previouslyiheard, and therefore was
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-~_,;,oo:':-fi.eld 'iVj(l~ A "'oti

-" i.Z -::0 t t god '.lnan im

2)6, adjoini.ns and WAst of the ''<U8f'terrI8ster

:'~OV. 26th, 19/1-6

8xecu,t-tve meeti"? of "'"'1pce!'1be':' 11th.

for pP!'fI'l1 :·:si.') I] t,') prect A d1·"el'.i,ng ')0 Lot '22 :>"")'I1[1en08

south side of

on 1.1.6 a~res on the south side of I..ee Boulevs"d, extending

to South Street, About 600 ft. "/Ast Dr the junctlon of the

'·,T"1.

in t,

11 81 Y

'''ith

si.gn

,:)

the

:•.fr.

ric

bRC

two

he

Ie

for

(jarag

331

hed

Bt, the

n

"

s

:2iZgott moved that the '3.:"lication be c'"'anted, seconded by

the adjoining prol)erty, and sinr::e there VI'BS ~o objection, :,Tr.

the kennel 50 ft. fro~TI the fence would not inj'1riousl:t affect

slae-yard setback than required by the zoning ordinance, on

')epot fence. Af'ter d1 scusslon the j.:\oard decided that placing

9.sklng for les8 set-back than 100 ft. from the Quartermaster

?""ovidence Di~-"trict. 'I'he applicant not being present, or

on the north side of rOAd ;/ 211, 1}4 mL '.'ERSt of KflI:1p,i9,sI1.lIJe;t

kennel would be 300' frotl the ~Iighwa:)' L?236l. 'That they were

;)Bpot,l"alls Church uistdct. :'..:~.

represented, the case was defet'':'ed unti.l the rlext regular

meeting.

''TB.ple stated that the dog-

t,hr01.I'.::h An F:J::"-")T' i~1 plannin:.~ ths 2U~)-;ivisionl t~p hou~le they

rOAds, "I1'alls ~~ut'ch :Jistrict. ;,Ir. \\illi.Ams explained where

wished the small-lullMn~~ to 1:Je built. "-'3 there was no O!bj8ctio

::Jy8, and unanifl1'usly cflT'r'ied.

4 - :-Ioward S. 'dilli8ms, for permission to er8ct n :':e81 Estate Of

2

carri.ed.

":rnest::. =..nnsrorEl, fo" permission to PI'Ret ,~asoline pumps

less than the rp:~uired set-bAck, Bod per'llissi"n to erect a

'.r. J. '.18918, for permission to ~;rect a dog-kennel I,ll th less

:'~!'. 3,ookfield made a motion that the ap~,licat!on be errtoted,

seconded by :,:1"', ?iscott ann unanimously carried.

5 - Mr. :-:. K.

then the

gasle, for permission

,'(:O:quired side and "..ear

to

.set-buck, on Lot 20, lit. 6ephr

erect 8 chicken hO\lse with

?ark "-'uhdivision, ;,:t. Vernon Distriot. :,:r. ',ihite was asked

hi s opinion. and he stated that he did not believe LIr. ::as1e

should be allov..'ed to ccme too close to the line "',lith a chicken

house. lie hEld already been allowed t,o build his house and

closer to the line than re'lulred. ';'}~dle he does ovm all three



of tne lots I he wiShes to keep the identity

thought 10 ft. side setback end 15 ft.

Mr. Dye moved.th"Bt B 10 ft. side setbeck

seconded by Ur, Brookfield and unanimously.

~andBll J. dird, by Alfred ..... iillton, .At;torney.

or encroachment of a dwelling located on

ParK SUbdivision, l!t. Vernon Dist.rict,

than required by the 20n10g Ordinance.

M!". Hilton's office explained tI'Bt this

Athey case, which :.!r. ;illton presented

'.I.'he house had been bUilt with the corners

over .ttle ~.et-bBck 11ne, hed been sold

tbe present owner was an innoc:ent party.

separate. He

1"e8r would be all right

o/ld 15 ft. rear setbe

cBrr~~d.

for conttnuatl

Lot 20 I Mt. (:;ephr

with less set-back

An Attorney from

We.s the same AS the

at the last meeting.

extending slightly

sev~r_~l times, and

a.nd bec:a.use of the

house. Mr. Brookf1e

the same reason

and unanimously

a restaurant in his

~bdivision, lalla

wa~ 1n a colored

apI1rOVed s~e. Mr.

gr8n~ed, seconded by

question Of Howard A.

granted. He axpleine

this D08rd d1d not

thet when the

to be in Mr. Villliam

beceusa of a mis

the appliCation

had no authority to

t

applicant of the new

unanimously carried.

at this time

of the iloax-d room for

d. Hudson j Sr. age

o erect an addition to

d1..ock I. Franklin Park

less than the set-b80

udson explained that

t~ this dwelling

line, instead of

v.tawing Of the plat

moved that the

H

. k be allowed,

I

I

d

n

I

I

I

7 - Wash ruller, for permission to operate

dwelling located on Lot 7. i'ialter Powell

Ghurch Distrlct. Mr. ·lhUe explained th1.s.

gection. and the Health Department had

Or~~kfield moved that the application be

til". ?iggott and unanimously carried.

At this time I'll'. Eakin broug'lt up the

Williams application (#4) Which had been

that this was for an office buildine;, which

have autho:r.i t.'f to grant. M:r. \/hite explein!3,d

application 'lIas made he lmderstood it "'/85

horna. Mr. otookfield made a motion, that

understanding in the application, he moved

be dismissed on the ground that the uoard

encroaChment. could not get a loan on the

moved that the application be granted for

as the Athey case. seconded by Mr. Dye

carried.

Nov. 26th, 1946

1)

act on it,

decision.

and that l.!r. l/hite notify the

Seconded by tiro Piggott, and

- (These a}plications were heard out or tarn,

because some of the applicants were out

hmch, so those present were heard) Lloyd

for ~lbert C. McKenney, far permission

his dwelling located on Lots 22 and 2),

S\lbdiv1sion', Falls ChurCh District. with

required by the Zonins Ordinance. Hr.

due to the contour of the lend, tne arldltton

would have to come 34. l'ee:t....;.' from. the ~.ront

the req.'.lired 40 ft. After discussion aod

!:lnd plBns tior the pro perty. !!r. BroOkfield



",·ll1.ams. ~,~r. drookfield made

:t t. l'hRt it hfld to be approved by their arc;,itect, and they

8'j?l:o;ested :,r" '"Hlliaf1s see him. ;';irc; add"ess was r.:r. -<lut:e, %.J

was to 8' :': 34" and 1,\Tould be on a pole At the front corner of the

b'l!.lcHng, the ?ole bein~ there at the present tir.1.e, with an old

sign on it, 'Nhich would be rer1oved. ~ince tr.e I!lAt '.'l8S not c:lear

on distances from the highway, Iir . .Jr()o~<field mAde a motL')n that

the 89plication be defeyored until next 1:"8zu18" "'ll-leting, at which

a cO!'lMunity building in that locsttQn. 1.';'-' ... hite st8t~~d t,hBt he

explained how badly they we~e in need of 8 b'.lilding to use as

",0sidentiAl use. A roepresentative of the ';Hizens As»oci."tion

onl~J lots <l.esiznsted 1.n the restrictions, for flnyt~ing but

thet:Jn8 ps"cel, not th~s particular ooe , ann one lot, 'Nere the

':',tockton br,onght up the \Iuestion of deed "e~;trtctlnns-- ,;tated

believed the lot wasn't good for residential use, aod tni" US8

would certainlY be better than allowed to grow Ul) as it is now.

,',.1', jrookfield mArle a r~lOt1.:)n that the 3)j::1icatian be g,l'anted,

ttme 'I~. i-.de cO'Jld 9rE~sent 8. better plAt of" the pl'o:'erty, seconde

b'{ .,-~. :;?lg'sott, and '-1nfln.im::lusl;J carried. (~:ote: lA.ter in tl8eting

26th, 1946

spoon'led h'I, ."

seconded by !.'Lr. l'iggott, and '.loanimously carried.

_ ,iilliam Ada, for permission to erect A neon sign und8r Se ctlan

IV of the Z.oning Ordinance, at 0a'n'p ~onfort, on route j 211 , near

}i'ai ~'fAX ~trcle I ?rnvidence Distr-ict. 'i,\he sign, !,Ir. Ade explained

a ":lotion that the fl~)9lication be deferred until the ,IAnllllry

meeting of the DOBr,a at W:llCh time both the 0p~)o8ing p8r~ons

·'UlieffiS, for pe::'!l1ission to erect 80 addition to his

'tlith less than the Y'eqllired side Hni' "(,:ar set-bAcks on

10t 15. ;-Hock 20, Delle "tlavAIi '-'u.bdl.vis'c:Jo, [',it. ""!['non Uistrict.

;'.:1'. "'iil, 18m3 hfl.d to be in ,ias>irtgtoo, but nsked f:):, the appli,catio.

t!) be c,:)n,dr'lereo. 'l'here were three ::;entlenlflU present 0pP0si,ng

the ap71ic0tL)o, beine -Ip Joe .'yqt,t, 1,;;', i'anrlall '~8.tr!n, and :,;1'.

:::8.;.'1 C"8r11'1')ns. 'l'hAy stilted the deed of dedication would keep 1..:1' .

',jillir1ffiS from but l"ling: the addition ~,O the 5 9 ,.... aSe "Ale 1'e he ''-.rante(l

And

'''1.11iwtl~i thet he see ;'.';70. :nug in the meantime. ~ecor.ded b,'" ~,:r.

_ 7Bi~haven ~itizens Association, Inc., J. F. Kovats, Pres. for

::>ermi.ssion to nse ?",rcel C ulock 4 b'ct.1.rhaven Subdivision, Ht.

',~f~rnon Jist"'ict, for the erection o'!" a Corrmnml.ty ':ll1b HO'~"'e. LIr.

;[owell , Union "!'rust uldg" ".'ashington, :J.G.

)'r. ~;;>iggott and unanimously GArried.

Nov~

application he r.~rflnt€d, -~;: _ '::';0,-'...... An d 1.tn~,n'lr'1ously

16
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case \'las "e-o:gened, and z:r:nnted,
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Jhal'les .~. ';'ho!'ton, for' permission to complete e dwelling on

T,Dt 3 of ttle, :::ec11 'J. Hylton unf"ecol"ded '::'ubd1.vision, on road

645, ::entsrville .o.Jlstroict, which lot hr:lS less than the width

,:"e".uired by the Zoning Ordin"'lllce. iii::,. "hUe and Mr. '"':toCk.ton

Nov. 26th, 1946

At this time Mr. Dye made 8 motion that the rioard adjourn

until 2 P.M. tor lunch, seconded by lIir. Piggott, and unanimous y

oarried. Meetini'; reconvened at 2 P.l.!. J1'Ollowing cases he I'd:

Virginia ""leotric and rower vo. to permit tile ereotion,

maintenance and ope~atlon of an electric power· transformer

SUb-statton on approximately 4.2 aCres of land on the south

side of Shreve ·(oad LnDJ) about 6000 ft. norte.erly of its

intersection with. Lee !lt~hY,ay ('}211) in ??:'ovitience lJistrict.

Aloo erection, 0ge'~atlon end maintenance of 115 r.. If( power

t.ransmlssion lines tl:lrough P ....ovldence. Falls 0hurch. and Lee

Hagiste:dal Districts. i:ir. i'Lnderson r-e'H'e!'lent,ed the Company.

3xplBlned thFJt it wouid be a sub-station simile!" to the one

down on Little iliver Pike tm"ard n.lexandT"ia, only larger. Tnat

there 'l'Ligh.t be a small building, but th.e most of it would be

t!"'ansformers enclosed by a high fence. After discussion, Mr.

8rookfield made a moti"n that the 8!'lplication be granted,

seconded by ~,ll". D~';;. and unanimously cFl,r:tied.

Jose;?h H. Shugars, for permission to complete a dwelling on

Lot 1, of the 'Jecil D. ii~lton un:"ecorded ....ubdivision on road

if 645 "::entervl11e .Liistrict, '.vhich lot 1s s'mBller than

required by the Zoning Ordinance; Also

::i. Hall, for pe rmisslon to complete a dwelling on Lot '2:

or tn e Gec11 J. ]y1ton ~lOrecorded b'..lbdivi s1 on on I'O ad if 645,

Genterville District, which lot hag less than the width requlr d

by the 7,oning Ordinance i Also

ex!,lained that this man started a !';ubdivision befoT'e making a

plat Or' havtpg the progert" ~.t1t"vey"ed. "'het the; zoni.'ng":pecmlts

t'ler~ 'issued for lots· of-l!2 ',,-cre in a:"A8 \~ith a width of

100 ft. for {,ach lot, but th.l"ough an error, two of the lots

'."ere slightly less than thet"equired width, but contained the

::-eQuired area. i'he third lot had the correct width, but

the eree was slightly less than re(luired. '.I.'he houses were

almost comgleted and sold to innocent; ?artie$, so it would wor

great hardship on these buyers, if the application was not

"lllowed. ::Jr. J'fe "lsde a motion, tMt under the c ircumstflnces

above, the a:"91icati-'n be al1o~"ed, seconded by:,:r'. Jrookfield

Bnd unanimously ep!lroved. , \

I

I

~Jl a'1011cation for tre erectton of' a fillir.g 3tation"
• + ,
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dated Sept~mber 14th 1945 was broueht up by L~r. '::hite, who

~~..........-"""--...................................
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16 on the c~lend_

to be p18 oed /:)11 the

the bllll\li.!l:;::1 and '10').1

::::-e9,8:1t si2:n,

th(~ ('.or'18" ,if

'-"'\.chardson and ;,;1'. :>'1it.rcc,!'C', ;"r, :a]:-::er i':soe

th

etely

,r

enG t it "ins at

of sli::htly less fP'ea t:-tao

'-hite c;'1ie] on nCC)ll.nt,:)" t~\e

bE:<15.ever'l t~'e ":·)~ie,:·t:' sLo\,liJ

,J'p.: ositi:ltl ~_,') <-l\f, rez::-"'lt::;, he

"tw .D:-Jsted, ,Fd _~ '_Rr'\'!fc'T'tisprl for

be re-D~ened as 11£': ~prj f1J~t.her inforr1<jti"o to offe'"". l-:'c;ven

pe;:"'r.ission b',' the~h[d"r~eo. he stRted th"t +,hh~ si2;n vra~; rr,lH'el,y

to ~e)l"(:e 8 pai'1ted si:;n no'" t.hw'e. It "10'1111 he '3 r:~~()n s;.,~n.

st,]t,"') ~.':.:c·t rw ',CCO'XI1t t)f the J'H.l;~e JCj7.U~ij0r.idon, n:l

w:t,i.on h~l(: npP!1 t8Ken ,:'in t\l~~ n:,.:~lic,·tion r;;t t):~lt th,c, or

L:2:0t t =,'oved the '", t h(-,; 8:' :'1 ;.(;~, tio r' he i.::r8r. ted,

;)218 eruCt '1n8 nirnOIJ sly :::0 rd. ed •

•.• .C'. "ichfl["dson, attorney ft)l" .,,['. ;.>i.~,hprs ,'18;~ed thAt this

'-'9)lic8.tion ..~r. :';'~lit~lf;:'S h[)(} iC'S'H';f1.tcd lit '.~ previo'.ls r:""etin,€:

be '.'8 1»!1s:iderc-d 8t thi? ti."18. Jcf't"'t' d18C"183ion by the ;joard

a moti::m t)"\8t the .-;ioard not re-(',ons!.det< thA B:,pllcAtiQn at

members And

.cl"),')~fj elrl. :""3 de " [lo':,j '::'rl th,Il+-, +'''L8 "J'::'9lic~1tJ.0! be::":-'::Hlv!",,'t~~?8

f':)r n~:xt 'eetin: ,vi. th (J'jt !',ost t;..., .,.T'. ;50y1e.'3o, ser~o!I(~ed by ;.;r.

~n-"r,~~ty -('0'" f111j,"c 'i'l;"tio , c,to"e "lnr1 c"hin",., aWl h'i'; 0Fen

"'O'f'lC1ed , b,v t:"8 1Jn8i'd or ,o'1."':"ri.S0 n S...n" ~,c; ·,i,:hes to

ext;encl to ;·!i.thln I']' of the "'ight-of-way, thH ~Jost 1)ei,f1e spproxI

lit ft. fr':)D\ the risht-of-"ray. lhe si,go would be 8' ~,~ Jh". ;"ft

consider-atlan of the new evidence, l.t', u!'ookfleld .'10VPd th8t

ax)Uc",tiofi be e:rAnted, seconded by "fr, :'i:.:eott clOd 1,H1"lnirrously

car-declo

;,:""~ i·'lo'·('Hlce ;-:l.ncheloe, -Par :,PY"~i';sion to O:lP'~Atp 0', :::c,nvc;;880fnt

'lnr1 _~pst ::o~le on r)l'"pe r-ty '-"0"7[1 9,~ tt'=;"crlll" /~'r![" \)f'Jin:: 12 'lGI'8,

,Jrl t,~D ".o~t'l ",j'le of ~e,.;sbll":; :;:'t!{:A ~,/7) ~j+, ~'4',n8svjJle, ')-'-":''1e8,i11e

tir, .Jye mode 8 motion thst the ....,petinc be adjourn, seconded by

:..!r. ?iggott and unanimously carried.
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I "he irman

'Jooper Dawson, "'hairman, John ". "'r-oakfIeld.

Nov. 26th, 1946

1~eetlng was adjourned until C:xeo'-1tive meeting

1946.

Piggott, Vim. 0;1. Ylalker Bnd ·lQbert Dye.

Mr. ';~·h.ite, l.:.oning Administrator.

The ":h.a1rman announced that this was really an

at which the various '-'Dunty Orficlal s were to

for or agal nst the val ue or ;jul ti pIe uOl.lsing

and particularly the- two n~J in question, But

meeting was not advertised as a public meeting,

be given, until the next regular meeting, on

Those who had been contected and a~ked to appear

were: Superintendant of SChools: :,!r. "oodson,

school situation in r~le.tio:l to EJultiple Housing.

of :;;ecember 11th.

..

"'pyesIs

Deoember lith,

present: S.

Thos. I.

AlfD present,

exeoutive meeting

g1 ve their views

Pro jects ~s a wnole J

that, ~ecause this

no decision could

Dellemb.er 30th, 1946.

at. tb.is meeting

~gardlng the

:.':.r. Kincheloe

projects, htir.

present at the meetl

acilities, and Mr.

Police Department

his' kind, and Righw

Also Mr.

f

t

1.!r. daker sta

Department in the

water is conce

have to be sppl'

co-operate with

regard to the

th regard. to t.h

answer the question

system

before tt would

Department.
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Dec. 11th, 1946

A Special meeting of the Doard Ofiooning

was held in the doard room on ';iedo',sday,

1946 at 10 A.t:.. with t ~e f011owlo['; members

''::olflJ!l.lssiooer of Revenue, regerding taxes 00 such

\Joyner, Treasurer regarding same (who was not

Ileal th Department, regarding sewer and water

:':assey regarding same. vapt. McIntosh ot the

regarding traffic conditions at a project of

"ept. regarding ,SBI'llEl (neither of wnich were present).

Stockton of the Planning ~omm1ssion.

I!!escott property, the trunk: sewer is available.vi-l

Oreer tract) he believed that Ur. ':'.'Iassey oould

The ';hairman called on the Health uepartment first.

that he and M.r-.'l.'rout v.ould ['epresent the Health

absence of Dr. Bradford. He stated that so farr>as

tn either projeot, the v;ater system devised, would

by the State Department of Health, whom they would

{for any project over 20 unitsl He said with

_<,~~~~,er, but he could assure evet"yone that a sa-Hs.f.a.c,t.ory

for both ',:iater and Sewer would have to be assured,

be 8p!?I'oved by the Planning Gommisston and llealth
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i,~r ;;~3ssey said

:;OW~jveJ', it can be increo t,d to ce:,'8f'6T'

at tile -:113,:)11 61vd. 'TJaln. If h["lin;:~ton ~ount:J c-8!':\ltzes thAt A.fwthi.ng

11th,'.lee.

;.11". :.'!Assey vms t"\flO called on hy the v)l<li" rf:ln, who Rsked him <,bout

8," sewer :=l113ilnhle tOI' t:le ',-,reer ]y'o!,e,·t:', ",tnee he knew it vws

8vails.ble for the ..'escott trect. 1.> ...;8s8ey stntea thr-It they hod

built fl trunk sevler8ge s:;stem f'ro~'1 the I)OtOl'lJ.8C ·"iver to take cnre

im~tely 32 squlJr>e rliles, O!· 20,000 c,or'es. 'illEt t,he section from

Fort Buffalo t,:) tl).e J,rlington L~ne lies 1n the '.rlBter-shed of L"our_

l,~ile Lun, 'IIlilich drHios int.') .Arlington County. ?Oll,~ ,")1' five y"",er'S ago

we c1esi:~nf!d 'J ]'lm:;:tin.:::; station tn 'H:~ pl"ced C'JQ t.l:1.e netuI'ul 1"tD or
>

'lr3.inage basin which follo',,,s in the "8<1," of' ~_eE' Jou18v8rd ;Ici.'!hts, an

people . ...J'lt to do this "'rould "1e9.o the t,·ro pumps 1.'JorkinC 21, hO'lrs ??r

all the Area from the .!i.rlineton Iinp' to ~8e d~nlevaJ'd ::eishts. ','','ill

:ofld ..... 'It. bf-,('.I'.'l,'e of zov8rn'TIent>:>e::u1"tions on funds, it had to be

c1.Ry, wh'Lch cannot be done.

F't .JiHefl5rlia: 'O~' oonld ~)8 t!iJl~)ed at "hain >-idge or at }'Oi't :::luffa10

plRced on the C:ort.h sit'll". 'Jr I.ee D'Iltl'-'vRrd IIeie:hts. This will cov"!r

ces.igned it be plRced '/thel'e the streAm is crossed by '~le'1 ':;8r1:1.n

.J!oet 3uf'fa10. :fe '/101110. say, ',,",Iith new "'1otors "It a cost of a~)iJro:zi,Ilwte

)11,000 -rle present system would tAKe c>':,e8 of ahout 10 ,000 ~)eople.

;j''3:~-,3ey thou;:ht th,"t lLtjder the proposed aot of

huilt in ifIi "j',,, x .... Oltnt.'J will he B help to r'.rlin~ton t::ounty nd if the

Bod the B08,:'d sees fi t to establish 8 v,'ater systfolm, i.t would probably

h,,-ve vlater in that a'=:-€6 wit"iin t1vo years. In thf: :n.caotime, it' ii,.,line; on

he th..lnks if ""';,lincton 0')unty cO'.lld help us ant temporarily, Vie ~ould

';'::Hl'lty co)~1d

:·dnd of' 8 develo:?ment, !)'.It toe mains 8"8 rot l,q:nge enol1gh to delive:'

it. Tf' :;"nirf8x C':Y.lnty V!0111il "'un e 16" line dcn·.rn Lee lJoulev8rd, they

fi,nisl-ted next veBr. ". 1',~assey sair1 it would be i.mpossth1e at the

see fit, to let '18 IH,ve a little v>at8r until thfJt time, i

;'''3118 -Jhurch j wht~h has 'vells) an,:: Fln emergpnCl.\, v"lve c:":lnnecting wJ.th

A;-:-lington 00unty 8v"terJ. ::r-. :,[888e". ~"Fd.d tr.at there is 8 sllffici.ent

nnt. ove!.' 10,000 people by the in8tall~ltion of lu" size m.ain unrJ <It. 8.

cost, of fl)proximutelY )11,000 iMJ't.811 allother :;Jumping station sluund

';lstrict water, thAt the w.<l.ter cen IvHl' th'roun:h,tllE1 .c.!h';trict p1c.nt

the 80th C;ongress to allow 1,',,118 C!"'lUI'ch and Fairfr'lX lJounty to take

'V,Jllld certainly he1I;l 'lS. The V"8ter iflll"Tcf'ferson Vil18ge co:-:ces fro:n

gat water down the.c'8 to t8-:{e Col'e of 2J,000 people from "~'refllont to

'";esoott tI'fJct b";:i1'ISe of' thp. cd ?,e of trle "H~te~ "lei ns

t"8ffic li ;ht 8t 1"8] 1.8 -':h'.u·ch 8,'"'e 6" dend-end ;lain"

Y
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I

I

I
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Dec. 11th, 1946

Fort Buffalo. Our water system will eventually be put ln, whether

from the DelecB!'lla I'eservoir 01" from aul'" own .iJifflcult Hun, within

three years. The trunk sewer could handle up to 120,000 people. In

housing development 1'4 people to an acre, 120 to an flcre in i,;ultlple

dwelling, in the Bl'es' between "';olumbia Pllce and Lee tlQulevard, cao be

taken CB.':'e of.
In answer to a question asked, ;,ir. Hassey said that

Church now has sl, wells, three of which pump frQm 11 to 12 gal. per

minute, Or approximately 90,000 ~81. ,er day. Fa,lls'Churoh pumps-)O'ut

8yp
r
oxtmately 600,000 gal. per dey. :iJ::. i,lessey explained that of COil

•
there is nothing deflni-te About tne water situation as yet',' Like an

inCUbator, you cannot' tell hnw Many of the eggs will hatCh chici':eils, a d

at present t':1e water plan i~ju.~t being "tncubated."
i,ir. r,(8.9sey ask d

if the1"e were any f 11rther question an,yene '''''!~hed to !'lsi( hin, and there

being none, he excused himself.

'!'he next ";ounty Official the Gh.eotr'man called on ''fas M:-. KinCheloe. He

st0ted that he had ctlecked the '!."~3cords and 90 far flS he could tell, th

RVEl"age assessment per unit or :.lultiple ';)well1ne;s would be similar to

t"ose Assessed azainst, small sin.r,:le dwellings. As an example, ";it,'{ &"6 k

,iomes 0:::- Jeffel"s.:>n Village ':','r;J5 cited. He stated that the aVerage femi y

I
pr0!lerty

oe

I

I

Hi)uslng

thE. figures -Be-rived

VIas no school near

were c8_.'':'I"ied to the

like to h.ave a schoo

such as Lee

school built alan

is developed, ther

:'ich.ool at Falls

the difference in t e

t the g""de school c st

in a ...ultiple dwelling unit would ;::>robably have about the same persona

tax as a small family in a single family dve11.1ng. On the 1st of Jan

of e6ch year the ovmers of a ;,~u1tlple riCUSill"; i1evelopment must

his office a list of the occupants of the units. Then

fOr personal property. Of cou;'se h.e Mid, th.ere might

people having moved aw~y I but that could not be e~tlmated. L~r. "Iil-kin

quoted tax .schedules enrl ~omparlsons on taxes collected, but iJ!'. :'~inch

sold h.e sees verv little diffe,:,ence in taxes 9aid by a unit of i"~ulti'p

H::msing or a sin~le :raJ1n~ home such. !lS in Jef~e"son Village. l:fT.

""oods::m was asked by the ...:hal.. "'AD if he could tell the estimated figur-

of school children ~er fa;'1.il~r. :ie state"d that h.e c,~;uld not, but th.er-e

were about 11,000 SCh:')c:l ch.lldren in the County, prob8b~y about two

families to 1 child. !'';-r. Ho"ne stated that in liult-iple

Jevelopments checked, such 83 :,iestever 901 others,

at W81"e Ahout 5 families per Ch.ild.

',;"hen a~Ked by the ,;hairman. l,;l:'. ',i,:>odson said tht::1"'e

'Jity Park Homes (Jefferson Vi ll!·g:e). '''-'he ch.iloren

..:adison School in Italls Jh.1..I.rch. ....ince they do not.

lOCated so chilf...ren have to c~·oss an ",rterial ~aghway

~oule'fa!'d, 6 believed the:>e VI011ld ,~ve to be another

t~e 1."9.11s ''';h'1>:'~h-.L.nnand8le :~oad. :r the :}!."eer tra~t

ma.." halre to he anoth.er one built Clef:!" it. 'I'he ~i1gh

':':h.urcb would _:?robebly ha'le t.., be enlarged. lIe sBid

'~ost of gr'301.e school ?u!?ils and :Ltgh ~chool '.'Jag tha.
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i_!'l h':Y,"82.

the 00St of' cAch 'mit beia

t:: Cet ::J'lt

J:~j.rlcheloe sBic

c:"ild 'eD ",}[m r

me. lIt!) J 191;6

Assessed v:'lue 1,',o'lld he .'Il-U,viJ0 :'8r 80,Y'8, wit'"l tn"Y8:; of 8.;:J'r::))':ir:8tel

1,9.60 r" Un.'.r;

'-1nd the 88.1'18 18.2: tn blllldin(!, t'18.'n, as Pterc vloulrl he for tndiv~~lual

for 12 units .9B:' 'OO'-'C bl~t t~le amendment W~IS for fro!" 12 to 20

I

I

I

I

I
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HUltiple Wilding, then Cheap G. !. houses on this

wanted to Ie,ow if this was a threat to them. Mr.

Dec. 11 th J 1946

I::lnd the 'i'ov·,n of' l?alls Gh t.ll"ch use. l~rllngton has

is the lower ,'"Jf the taree. i)ensity 1n Fairllncton

Parktairraxll_~ to the acre. The original d~nslty

eOl"e gross, including roads, whJ.ch took off 25

acre. New density Is net, with roads out.

:.1.[". 'w'llkins presented a letter (eXhibit A attaChed

9f1plicetion) which he read and explained the figures

were 6100 VArious other letters In oP:,osltion. a

from the applicants for- the :;iultlple Housing, with

s8:-:te, and letters in favor of the project,' all '3.ttached

a ppl1 Of! tio n.

M.!". Dye asked Lir .. ~orne about the sohool ground for

:.l!". ~orne stated they,would COOperete with Ur. '.'Fo,:xlson.

depresentative of the 1·,j.,scott tract stated there

between V1.rginia Village am what they wished to

tract, rete:rdng to letter read by Mr. ;'llkins.

that his letter was not in 9Pposit1on to the V'esoott

was in opposition to Kings Kitohen, Inc.

::.lrs.Jrewe said that l.1r. UOI"n~ had stated previoosly

was not suited for hig2er type or development. but

sold for nice homes. .i.!.rs. U;,ewe, i,irs. ;,'~age and :,irs.

regarding the $81e of this Greer tract, or parts

of homes. Mr. ;iorne 'S~id if ttley ~a.nted to buy the

a price he would sell it tor. they 00010. do it.

believed it wauld be more favoreblEi" "them to eccept

three de:slties.
Th

Is 12 to the acre,

was 12 to the

to )0 percent of the

to odginal

therein. 'J.her

9~tltlon, 6 letter

figures explaining

to original

the Greer traot.

was no comparison

build on the Viescott

tIro \iilkins stated

apIlUc,.tlon, but

that the property

she knew it could b

:'ee ?,aI"k spake

of it for higher type

whole tract, at

Ue ~tated that he

thIs type of nice

tract. t~r. ',iilkins

Brookfield wanted to

c

Zoning A!lpeals. h1r.

weren't intereste

turned dow

they wou~d sell

to build that type

can be built now.

had ruled tha

the doard YlJuld

meeting.

for lunoh, after

minutes in the

arried. 1ieeting

on Deoember 30th

I

I

I

I

I

know if this was e. threat dl.rected to the rioard of

:-lorne stated that it absolutely "8S not. That they

in this type of building, even thO'.1gh their apyllcationv.es

fOr t~ultlple Dwellings, but 'there "'as a. chance that

the p:rope1."ty, and the new owner wuld probably wish

of horoes, which is prActically the only thing that

except Multiple dwellings.

:O!l'. 9e.waon explained again that the COlll1'\onw8alth Attorney

no decision could be reeched at this time, and that

give a decl sion on December 30th, their next regular

Mr. Brookfield made a motion th.at the meeting adjourn

after which the doard will return to read and approve

minute book. Seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

edjourned at 12:20 P.:':. until next rt,gular meeting

1946.



a projeot would allow them to rent some ot the placea to the veteran

on their lists. Col. Person at the Falls Churoh Planning

Commission was heard next. He asked permission front the Ohal'rman

to read a letter in opposition, from the Planning Commission, (COPT

at letter attaohed to original applioation.) The Chairman stated

that the remarks of both ot the gentlemen applied to the two oases i

question, or Multiple Housing as a polioy but votes would be taken

seperatelY on them. He suggested that the first motion be made On

the applioation for the Wescott-Kerns tract. Mr.. Dye made the

following motion: After oarefully weighing the evidenoe submitted.

whioh inoludes the report of the County Planning Com.m1ssion favoring

the project, this Board finds that the best interest ot the County

will be ~erved by acoeptanoe of the proposal ot Wescott and Kerns

for erection of a Multiple Housing Project on their tract of' land

at the intersection of Falls ChurCh-Annandale ~load and Lee bOUlevard,

Falls Church District. in aooordance,;w1th>the provisions of Seotion

XILand nv of' the County Zoning Ordinano6i provided that the applio

(Wescott and Kerns) shall exeoute a deed of gitt conveying not less

than seven (7) aores of said traot (aooeptable to the County Planning

ts

I

I

I

I

I

A

December 30th, 1946

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in

the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court House, on Monday,

December 30th, 1946, with the following members present: s.

Cooper Dawson, Chairman, John ~i. B'rookfield, Wm. Walker, itobert

Dye and Thos. I. Piggott. Also present, T. J. Stookton, Planning

Engineer, and E. ri. White, Zoning Administrator.

The following applications were heard;

Cases deterred from previous meetings:

Applioations of Klngs Kitohen Ino. and of Wenoott and Kerns, fbr

Multiple dwelling projects on their properties. The Chairman

explained that an extended hearing at a previous meeting had been

held on the Kings Kitohen. Ino. and the Wesoott Bnd Kerns cases,

and no further hearing would be held on those oases unless someone

had new evidenoe which could not have been presented at the earlier

meeting. Col. Leanard, Veteran's Assistance Office, also on Housi

Conmlttee tor veterans, asked to be heard- he had not been able to

attend the prior meetings. Said he wished to give his views as an

individuaL Said this type ot housing was needed greatly in the met

ropolitan area. That MoLean Gardens. and Naylor Gardens had a waiti

list ot over a year. That on the Veteran's Housing list, there are

19,000 "must" cBses, with the authorities. That 87 per cent ot

these oan pay not more than :$6000 to $10,000 tor a house, or pay abo t

$80 per month rent. That be believed this place in Virginia was the

logical place tor a housing project, and be hoped the builders ot su

J't I
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Coaaisaioo) to the Sohool Beerd ot lairtax Countl, tor the

ereotion ot • PubUo SoAool building tJ1ereonj ~t 1s provided

turtb.er that no bulldlDg or zoning permits shall be approved

Zoning Administrator unless building plans, elevat~ons and

speoitiaations bave been approTed bl the Planning Commission

tlled in the ottioe or the Zoning Administrator;. and it is

ordered.

pa88ed.

SIotion was 8800Dde4 bl Mr. Piggott, and UnanlmouslT

The Chairman now 8ald tbD ICings lCitaben Ina. apPlioation would

aonsidered. Mr. Andrew Clarke, representing ICings Kltobeo.,

aalred to be l1oard. Statad that in granting tl1a motion On tha

appliaation, Wesaott-Kerns, b.e believed the wording or the mot10n

be Ter, good. He stated tbBt he 41d oot belien8uoh .. project

detrimental to adJaoent propart,. Aa;>ng other th1D&8,JIr. Clarke

mentionedtha. t property aloO& )ft. ;Yernon BouleYard had been

. b1 this type ot buildiDg. Stated that he was not rartunate

to be here at the prevlous meeting. but be knows or the 1'&11a

Planning COlllUis8ion' a attitude. and aan sympathize with it--

tAe, are atraid or annexation. The t he WOUld like to see them

a oitl ot tb.e tirst alaa•• so thel aouldll't be annexed. lie

MJN Woodson's statement to the Board ot Supervisors" regarding

nUlllbe'r or ohildre.o. in Multiple and Single tamill proJeot8.

that Capt. IIoIntosh say. that the polioe are tar leas oonoerned

lfultiple Housing proJeats than with single 1'BIll11y dwellings.

stated tbl!i.t aooording to I!l law passed in 194,.. the Manager at

Apar'taeat..3ha8 to furnish the Treasurer with 8. list -0 t tenants

houst~ proJeot. so that taxes aan be oolleoted trom. them,

~~e furnisbes 11sts 01' oooupants in single tllD1lly dwellings.

,8tated that apparently the 1l1chwar Depa.rtmen t 'did not obJeot

proJeot, or they wwld bave been represented at t'he bearing.

Clarke sald that in 8. Kultiple Housing ProJeot, 'every oent ot

expense ot roads, ourbs, gutters eto. is oarried by the developer.

~at the Health Depar~nt oontrols the water and eewer taoilities.

'Bhat he beUeves every department head in the County will say

the tinest thing that oould 00_ into the Count, at the present

time.

Mr. Dawson 8sked :tIr. Clerke it it wasn't true that at the tlme

Parktalrtax was establlsbed, it the lD!lin obJeotor to it, Yttlo

large home next to it. 4idn't rent his home and move into it?

-~ said it was true his late partner. Mr. Barlowe. did own

home in Beverly Hills,' and did obJeot to Parktairtaxj and tha

rent' his hoUse and'move into the proJeot atter it was built

beoame a strong supporter ot it.

Ilr. Clarlte stated that the loaning aompe.ny is 10an1ng 10 million
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build up the Greer tract projeot, and he did not believe they

would do 80 unless they were assured tbat it was a sound

investment. A Mr. Manley trom Falls Church aaked to be heard

Mentioned projects such as this, in New York. Said that because

loaning oompanies,loaned large Bums of money to build them, did

not always prove they would be well kept up, and that many city

slums are profitable to their owners. Mr. Wilkins aaked

to be heard. Stated that the Metropolitan Life's project.

Parkfairfax_ could not be compared to Kings Kitohen Inc. proJect.

That Parkfalrtax was put there tor a partioular purpose. Among

other things, Mr. Wilkins mentioned the petition signed by 165

interested persons. He stated that at the last meeting they were

asked to get the names of all those interested in opposing thls

project, and that they had got the names and given them to the

Chai rman of the Zoning Appeals Board the next day. '.l'ha t they hadn I

intended it for a petition. but as a list he aaked for. ~hat the

Board lIlUSt oonsider the feelings of the people adJaoent to thls

property. The Chairman oa11ed on Mr. White regarding the

figures on sohool ohildren in pro jects mentioned in previous

meeting. Mr. Vih!te stated that he had oheaked with Colonial

Village, Buokingham, Fillmore Gardens and Westover. and found the

figures 8S presented by Mr. Horne of Kings Kitohen Inc. to be

substantially correct. That he had also talked to the Manager at

Barcroft apartments on Columbia Pike, who gave the ratio of 1

child of school age to 4 families. (Mr. White's' report attaohed

to orlg1nd applioation). Mr. White, when called upon, stated

that he had gone into the matter carefUlly, and that he believed

that it would be to the interest of the County to grant this

request, with the safeguards, as stated in the motion Mr. Dye made

on the other apPlication.

The ohairman stated that he believed the Board was reedy for a

motion.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the application be denied, and

stated that he was President of the Chamber of Commerce 1n 1933,

and helped get zoning for Fairfax County. That one of the reasons

tor zoning. was proteotion ot its citizens and their property, and

theret"ore he believed the Board could do nothing but deny this appl

Mr. Walker seoonded the motion, and 8 vote was taken. Mr. Brook:f!

and Mr. Walker voting in favor ot the motioD, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Dye

and Mr. Piggott against it, therefore- the mOtion was lost by a vote

ot 3-2. The Chairman asked if anyone e1 se oared to make a motioD,

and Mr. Dye made the followin?; motion: After caretully weigh!

the evidence submitted, which inoludes the report or the County

stion.

d
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PlanDing Colllll1ooion tavoring tho proJ.ot. this Board tind. thot

the best intereat or the County w111 be sorTed by aooeptanoe ot

the .Pl'"opo881 or noaa ntotleo., Ino. tor ereotlon or a IIultlple

Houa1og Project on the Greer tract or land between Le. and WilBOn

Boulevards and Leesburg Pike, east at S.Ten Corners, in Falls

Church DlatrlO't. In aooordanoe with the provisions or Seotlon III

and XIV ot the COIlnty Zon1ns Ord1nanoe; pronded that the applios

(KIngs fitohen Inc.) shall exeoute .. deed or g1rt oonveylng not

1000 thon ....n (7) aDr•• ot .aid traot (ao••ptablo to tho County

Planning Commission) to the Sahool Board at :r..lrre:% Count,. tor

the ereotlon or a Publio Sohool bullding tIler.OIl; it 18 provided

further tbat no build1ns or zoning perm! ta shall b. apProved by

the Zoning Adm1.a.lstrator unless bu.ilding plus. e18n.tloD,s and

speclt1oatlons haTe beln approved by the Plannlng,Comm!salan aad

tll.ed ill the attios of' the Zoning Admln1strator; and It 1s 80

ordered. Thb motion was seoonded by Mr. Piggott and a Tote talcen

1Ir. Dr•• 1Ir. Pl8gott and 1Ir. Dawson voting in tOTor ot tho motion.

Jlr. Bl'O okt'1el d and Mr. Walker agains t SBJDlt. granti I1& the

applioatioD, by a Tot. ot )~2.
I ..

Ernest O. Lunstord tor permission to ereot gasoline pumps and sign

with less tban the reqllUed setbaok, on the north aide at I 211,

1/4 lIl1. west ot Kamp WaShington, Providenoe Dbtriot. Mr.

Lunsford explained tbat he wi shed to have hi. pumps wi th a aetbaok

of approximatelY 25' In8teed or reqUired setbaok. Said tb.ere wer

the right-at-way. aDd that he would be behind th...
two ."tores, ODe on either aide of h1s lot, _ioh set out olose to

B -

should .be seit

baok the required distanoe. Mr. Wh.ite stated that he had neTer

oheoked the 8etbaoka OD adJoining buildings. and su.ggeated the

application be deferred until he oould do so. lIr." Brooktleld

moved that the applioation be deferred Wltil next meeting, aeoonde

by Mr. Dye and anln1mously oarried.

New Cases:

IJ 1 - Ryers Drugs, Ino. tor permission to ereot tlO signs larger than

allowed by the ZOning Ordinanoe, on route I 211; one at CenterVille

and the other 1/4 mL west ot CenterVille, OenteM'llle District.

No one being present to represent the appliollJlt, the Cha1rlll8.n

881d the 08S8 would be det'erred until the next regUlar meeting.

2- Tauxemont Development Corp. tor permission to ereot, a dwelling wlth

less set-baok at one oorner, than required by the Zoning Ordinanoe,

On Lot ), Seotion 3, TauxelllOnt SUbdivision, Ut. Vernon Distr1ot.

Mr. I'red Croft was present and obJeots to the develolJDBnt as a whol

Mr. White explained that nothlD8 could be done about the developmen

as" their was 110 building code, and Mr. Dawson explained that

this applioation was only tor a 8Hght exoeption at tb.e bUilding
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set-back 11ne. Mr. Piggott moved that, beoause no one was

present to represent the applioant, the application be deferred

until the next regular meeting, seoonded by Mr. Brookfield, and

unanimously carried.

Lloyd Cushm8l1, for permission to establish a dog-kennel, with

less than the required 100 t't. set-back on the west sIde ot a

2 aore tract on the south side of State road # 644, about 1 mile

west ofroed # 617 (Springfield Rd.) Mt. Vernon Distriot. Mr.

CU8~~~S not present, but several In opposition were present.
·h~;,~·t;·

Mr. J. A. Ripley across the road trom this property stated that he

was opPosed to it because ot the noIse. Said one kennel across

was bad enough, but tv«) would be worse. Mr. Carl Friethaler, next

door, stated that he also was in opposition of a dog-kennel being

plaoed on the property. Mr. Melvin on the other side, who had

sold the land. to Cushman. also spoke in opposition. He stated

that he had BOld the land., and gone to the expense of modernizing

a house further back, moving there himself, because he did rot hav

room for a kennel on this peioe of land. He said the land was big ,

and would. drain toward his land, and he believed would oreate a

health menaoe. Mr. Brookfield. moved, that beoaUSe the land was

not wide enough for a dog-kennel, and beoause neighboring property

owners objeoted to an exception, that the application be denied,

seconded by Mr. D.e, and unanimouslY' oarried.

4 - James G. Estep, for permission to ereot a dwelling an a lot contai _

lng a half-acre in ares, but only 80 ft. in Width, being less than

required bY' the Zoning Ordinance, on the north side of Blake Lane

about 1/4 mile southea'st at road If 123, Providenoe Distriot.

Mr. White explained that Mr. Estep had over an acre at land, and

Wished to d1 vide it SO that he lJOuld build a home for his Son.

But that there was only a frontage of approximatelY 173 ft. That

the dwelling already on the premises was 20 ft. from the other

line, and had been there approximately 40 years. '.i:bat Mr. :is!iep

wisbed to leave 30 ft. setbaok on the other side of this house,

making a total at approximatelY' 73 ft. rrontage tor the old house,

but 1/2 acre in area. This woUld leave the lot for the new hOUse

to conrorm wi th regulatione. The owner of Bannookburn farm aoross

nead stated that he obJeoted, as did a Mr. Kelley next door, who

was not present. Mr. White said that this gentleman's home was

at least 1000 tt. from this house, though his entranoe did come out

near the houss. The reaaon tor his obJeotion being that he was

afraid a small oheap house would be built, Whioh lowered the value

of adjoining property. Mr. Estep said he was going to build a 7

room house and it would not be very ohea.p. The l.lhalrman asked Mr.
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tor his opinion, and M~. White stated he had seen Mr. Estep's house

and it was a nioe small bungalow, and he oould see no reason why

it would etfect anyone else's property by the building of another

hOUSe. Anyway, since there was no bUilding code, we had no way at

oontroling the cost at houses, and he believed the exception should

be made. Otherwise Mr. Estep had a lot of land, or not mUch uae

to him. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the applioation be grante

seoonded by Mr. Dye, and unanimausly carried, that the land be

divided as shown, with a 7J' trontage for lot on whioh old house is

loaated, 100 tt. tor new house, wi th not less than 1/2 acre in area

tor each.

5 Paul Bnd George Anders tor permission to ereot a gasoline filling

station, and island containing pumps and sign, with less than the

required set-baok, located on 22,000 sQ.. tt. traot approximately

JOO tt. north or intersection ot Route # 241 snd # 1 highway. Mt.

Vernon District, and fronting on both ~oads. Mr. Anders showed on

the drawing, that a store was looated next to this property. and

was: looated olose to the right-of-way, so that if he set back the

required distance, he would be hidden from the traffio going south

After disoussion, Mr. Dye made a motion the t the building and pumps

set-back conform to the ordinanoe requirements. but that a sign, as

allowed by the new sign (proposed) amendment, be allowed on Mr.

Ander's lot, but so no part at it v.ould extend over the right-at-way.

Motion seoonded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously carried. (note:

this case was later re-opened and partially granted.)

6 .. Sam Boyles, tor permission to ereot a gasoline tilling station on

Lot 16, Swart Farm SUbdivision, being on the south side of route if 21

about 2 miles west of Centerville, Centerville District. In

opposition were Mrs. Dan Dyer, Who also represented the Ritzenbergs,

and Mr. Hanson Who was present, also in oppoai tion, who were on

adJoining pro~erty. They stated it was a nioe residential neighbor

hood now, and they felt it should remain so. Mr. Stookton explained

to the doard that Mr. Boyles had asked tor a rezoning on this same

property very recently. which had been denied by the Board at

Supervisors~ and that the Planning Commission had reported against

the rezoning at that time. Mr. Dye made a motion that the applicatio

be denied. seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

7 -Phillip G. DeLong, for oontinuation of encroachment of a dwelling

looated on the above desoribed lot (Lot 12, Block J, Sec. 1 Fairhaven

Subdivision) with less setback than required by the Zoning Ordinanoe.

Mr. Dawson explained that this property had been sold and that a loan

oould not be mde on property because the house was a little over the

building set-baok 11ne. This oase is the same as the Athey oase,

presented at a previous meeting. Mr. Brookfield moved that the
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applioation be granted tor the same reasons 88 given In the Athey

08S8, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried•
. J ,-.-,

;- ChairmaD Dawson brough t up the oase or Paul and George Anders

whioh bad been previously denied. Stated that In thinking the

oase ~ver, he believed aD exoeption should be made tor the
'.,;

~umps. Mr. Dye moved that the .Anders case be reopened, seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanlmously oarried. Mr. Dye then made

. '/ I;,
a motion that 8 set-baok ot 50 ft. tor the bUl~d1ng, and 35'

tor the pumps be allowed, with sIgn as previously granted.
l C .

Seoonded by Mr. Plggot~ and unanimously oarried.

Chairman Dawson suggested that the meeting be adjourned until

,.l 'i;:i5~ at whioh time members veuld return to read aDd sIgn
,'.''> Kl- ,~1

minutes In minute book. Mr. Brookfield stated that he could not
::fLUJ 1 ..

be present beoause of illness at home. Mr. Piggott made a motion
10" :cJ

that the meeting adjourn until 1:15, seoonded by Mr. Brookfield
Jr-;[

who again said he oould not be present. After dt'scusaion, Mr.
;., ", '" '"

a,e stated he would rather not oome baok either, Mr. Piggott
r ..; .J'
and Mr. Brookfield wI thdrew their motion. Mr. Dye made a motion

, IJ '
that the meeting be adjourned until the next re8Ular meeting

I.,"

all. January 28th, 1941, seoonded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously
;{Ji:.i.',~l'ii;

oarried.

Meeting was adjourned at 12:15 P.M until January 28th, 1941,
[ cat- 10 A.M.

J. 'l '

route # 211, 1/4 mi. west of Kamp Washington, Providence District.

Mr_~ Lunsf,ord not being present. the appllcatioo was deferred until the

,1l~X,!, regular meeting.

B- .~lor-ence? Ryer, for permission to erect two signs on Lee Highway,

,v'i?lJ-a ~tGenterville and the other 1/4 mi. west of Centerville, larger

_~ J':~~ul~r meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the

~?~f~:,f?2m of the Fairfax County Oourt House on Tuesday, January

,,_1-,8j~'~';'1,l.9~7, with the following members present: S. Co'oper Dawson,

Chairman, Wm. Walker. John Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott, and Ltobert

. :. nc,u
Dye. ,. Also present E. R. Whi te J Zoning Administrator and T. J. Stockt n •

.,!l~-PF(~ Engineer. The follow.1ng cases were heard:

;AP~tt.~p.~i~.ns deferred from previous meetings:

A - Ernest C. Lunsford, for permission to erect gasoline pumps and

sigp.. with le ss than the required setback on the north side of

I

I

B~~n;~+10wed by the zoning ordinance, Centerville District. Mrs.

Rye:.tl.lJe:~p).ained the t she already had a State per.tllt for these signs,

A"n_nlnn~~ know what a Countv permit was neoessary. Stated that one
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of the sigos was perhaps 100 ft. from the Triple X, and on the

opposite side of the road, the other being about 1000 ft. the

other (west) side of the diner. 0n the south side of # 211. Mr •

•fhite stated that while the size of the signs was all right, he did

not thlnk that the Board had authority to grant permits f0r signs

not on the applicants own pr~perty. Mr. Stockton stated that he

did not believe this Board had author! ty to grant a permit for thes

signs. ,Mrs. dyer stated that at the present time the signs were do

having knocked one down and the wind the other, and was advised by

the Board to leave them down, and wi thdraw her application, which

she agreed to do.

C _ 1!'rank M. Williams, for permission to erect an addition to a private

garage, with less than the required setback, on Lot 15, dlock 20,

Belle Haven .sUbdivision, tit. Vernon District. !vIr. Williams was no

present, Mr. Caton appearing in opposition. Mr. Caton repeated

information given at previous meeting, that Belle Haven lot owners

were re'luired to have the approval'of the Belle Haven architect

before building on their lots, and this garage was too close to

line to have that approval. ;'Ilr.,ihite stated that Mr. Williams had

called him, asking that the case be dismissed. ~k. Piggott moved

that the application be dismissed, at Mr. William's requestj~second

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carrIed.

n _ Tauxemont Jevelopment Gorp. for permission to erect a dwelling with

less than the rEquired setbaCk, on Lot 3, Tauxemont Subdlvision,

Section 3. Mt. Vernon District. This case was deferred until

later in the meeting.

New Gases;

d

I

I

I

":.d

1 _ JuUa M. Higgins for permission to erect a sign larger than allowed

by the Zoning Ordinance, on her property on the south side of route

# 211. 1/4 mi. east of Centerville, Centerville District.

Mrs. Higgins was not present at this time, sO the application was

deferred until later in the meeting.

_ Bernard P. Howes for permission to operate a dog-kennel on 2.25

aCl."es on the east side of l."oad ,1 613, about 2.2 mi. south of

l."oad # 636 at Franoonia, with less set-backs than required by

the Zoning Ordinanoe, Mt. Vernon Distriot. Capt. Howes explained

that he would be out of sel."vice next year, and had purchased this

property with view of raising small Scottie dogs~ when he was

separated fr0m service. The seller had toid him that there would

be no diffi~ulty in establishing a kennel there. However when

he had come up to check on buildi ng a kennel, after he had purchas d

the property, he found the t he did not have the required width

to nis lot, to setback ioo ft. from each side. He explained by

a large. scale drawing, the size and shape of his lot, and
" I,:;

I

I
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aPP~oxlmate distance t~ all neighboring houses. That his kennel

ll~ould be at least 12; ft. from any adjoining dwelling. He explaine

that this lot was out off before the zoning ordinanoe was in effect

. ~nd was narrower than required by the ordinance, therefore he

palleved the Board had the right to grant hIm an exception. He

explained that his kennels and runs would be In the center of the

lot, and wel~ behind his house. 'rhat the dogs would not be allowed to

run loose. Mr. Shepherd appeared appoaling Mr. How's application.

-Stated that he lived next door. That he objected to the kennel be g

. placed, there, because of the noise from barking dogs, and odor, Mr

Pettl,t_. living some distance away, also objeoted, because of noise.

]f!J~ :Slmpkins, who does not live near this place, asked if he could

,b~lhe~rd. He spoke in favor of dog-kennels, and stated.that he

lived a short distance from two, and that he fOWld ther'e was far

. ;less trouble from the kennels, than there was frOm the tew do.gs

~pn+~Rg lOOse. ~~. Dye asked Mr. Shepherd if he had a dog, and

,,~soMr. Pettit, and found they both had dogs. Gapt·~ ,Howes

s~~e in rebuttal. Stated that he was sure that if he had even

""AO,,dqgs and puppies, they would make less noise than two hounds •

.f):lst he would build a fenoe 5 tt. In height and the dogs would be

"kep:t'.ln that. He stated that he was going to have dogs ve.lued from

~~QO to $500, and at that price, he certainly would have to keep a

clean kennel to protect his investment. Also that in showing dogs

-for sale, the kennels have to be clean and attractive to be able

to sell the dogs at good p.ptces. He also stated that Mr. Shepherd

.!:lad. an outside latrine between where his dog kennel would be, and

;¥,J:';."Shepherd's house, and that a wind blowing any 'odor from the

kenne~, would fir'st pass the latrine in his own yard, before reachi

:,¥-r£:jSl1epherd's house. M:t. lJye moved that the application be granted

. ,~~R9n~ed by Mr. Walker, and unanimously carried.

·3, - Walter ~. Lipscomb Jr. for a permi t for the erection or sign larger

:t,han",~llowed by the Zoning Ordinance, on the west side of road If 123

in MCB~ant Va. Providence District. Mr. Lipscomb state-do he wanted

,~the<-tJ:~gn ta be 8 ar 9 ft. from the front of the building, otherwise

".1 y!,y.o~ld not be seen by traffio from one di reotion, because of the

'ibu,~l~ings which set out so close to the highway. Mr. Brookfield

movEfd -,that the application be granted, providing the sign would not

8,~ome out further toward the highway, than the line or the bL~ldings

ad~oini~g. Mr. Piggott seoonded the motion, and same was unanimously

c'~i'rl'ed.

1+ - Gordon 0.. Garbett, for permiBsion tor the continuation of the

,l~catlon of a garage on Lot 18, Block 3, Section 1, Falrfiaven

.qybt\~~"slont which garage was, built with less than the requIred side
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and rear yard setbacks. Mt. Vernon Ulstrict. Mr. White explained

that !ll6ny of these houses In Fairhaven had slight errors in set-

backs that had not been discovered until recently when loan

c'ompanles were checking on set-backs for prospectl\re purchasera.

That we have several of the cases similar, Athey, oird etc •

. which we had previously granted. After discussion, Mr. Brookfield

moved that this applioation be granted fOl" the same reasons as

,given in the above mentioned cases, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and

'unanimously granted.

'5 ... A. E. Simpkins for permission to extend the operation of ills

home-occupation (repair of automobiles) to sell. repair parts
,

for cars I to the public J located on the NE side of road # 613.

about 1-314 lUi. east of road if 244, t'alls .....hurch ....istrict.

Mr. Brookfield asked that the applioation be deferred until later

in the meeting

6 - Virginia blectric and Power Co. for a permit for the erection

,maintenance and operation of an electric power transformer

sub-station on approximately .5 aore of land, located on the

north side of route If 635, about 3 mi. east of road if 61)

intersection. Mt. Vernon ~~gisterial District. Mr. Anderson

of ·the Virginia J!.:lectric and Power Co. explained mere they

wished to place this station, and tha t it would be similar to

,the one granted in Falls t,;hurch J.Jistrlct a short time ago. There

being no opposl tion to it. Mr. Brookfield moved that the

application be granted. seconded bY' Mr. Dye and unanimously carried

7 -Abraham Aljan, for permission to erect and operate a iiestaurent

and wbtel on the north side of route ff 211, about 2~ mi. west

of CenterVille, CenterVille uistrict. '.ehe L.:hairman announced

that this applioation hed been withdrawn by WI'. ~ljan.

8 Mrs. G. A. Harrover, for permission to erect a third dwelling

on harlot of 1.1 acres, with less than the required frontage,

on the north side of roed # 600, about 2 miles east of road # 123

,Lee District. Mr. White explained that there was an original

house. then later they had converted a wash-house into

~'another residence. (Mrs. Harrover said they had done this during

··'tle war for their daughter, but were renting it cut at the present

time.) These two dwellings are located on a half acre, leaving the

,other half acre vacant. They now wished to place another dwelling

_,'Lpn the other half acre. Ivlr. Brookfield said the area was too

"sm.all for three houses, and we cannot change tne law. Mr. Patermas er, a

surveyor was present with Mrs. narrover, and sta~ed t~~t the land

.J1;l.~dbeen divided into two half acre lots, and trier-e"was no bunding

01). the seoond half acre lot. Upon questioning, he admitted it had

been done since the q,uestion in this applicetion"had ,come up.

3S""D
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Mr'0White stated that they had no ti~li~'to 'divide the lot, leavl

two dwellings on a half acre, since the other'half"ecre would he

oonsidered·-to be ya1'lFspace--for dAe;'O'f thEfJtw6 ~w~rllngS, slreed

~on-the lot. ·Mr~' Brooktleld~sald tty/a 6'tinRdt "put them out of their

second house on the acre, but neither'oanwe grant a permit for

a th-lrd dwell1ng."
•• ', C', ,.,', a "'., .... : :-,

:Mr. -Peglow appeard In'opposlt!onto the

application. Said that if this house was built, 'it would ruin

hIs view fram hIs house,lc>oated InCtti~'lreBror"the 'Hah'over

property, and th8ct. the· HarrtJvers already' had so many Wlslghtly

bUildings, sheds etc, in the rear, that it sp'Oiled his property.

The Board explained t6'Ur~ Peg16w'that't'hlii co:tild'do nothing

about the sheds and ouUdl:rigs'o"al'rEl'8'dy there! be'fore the ordinance,

and they could not prevent Mrs. Harrover Lrom building on the oth rIL

to be

Bd c,_ lot, if she 09uld oomply with the ordinance. -, AfFir i disc'u5sion,

~}{ "Mr,. Dye made a motion that the ~~p±{~ii;tion' ~;e i·\i~~\ilci, s~conded by

Y,d Mr. ~rookfield and passed by a vote et'>4to l~' ·MrI.~DgW-son voting

favor of the applioation .. After the Ga..se was clo,sed, 'Mr. ':/hite

n

I

i,l'

5

explained tq IvIrs. Harrover that if she would disoontinuethe use

of the second dwelling located in the wash-'house building, he

cou.l.d.i~su_~_ her a. permit for the new dwelUul'g',"without oomfng

before the Hoard. Mrs. Harrover agreed that she would do this •

..Mr., White stated after a- discussion with the Board, that he

would' accept ,a. ,bond for- $500 ,for a period 'of 180 days, guaranteei

that this building was, not being used 'for a dwelling. After the

180 day;s, thebuiJ::ding automatically goes back to its former use

as a-wash-house, and cannot again· be used as a dwelling. If she

c.onformed to this agreement ,he -couldl-mmedlate-ly issue a zoning

peL"mit" for this' new;dwelling,.

A. ~. Simpkins application, deferred earlier in the meeting was

heard at this time. Mr. ~impkins stated th8t.the land had been

IljL ~n his family for lOVyears, has beeR'-operated' as'-a:':"garage for

8 r ?O ,year.s,. 'i'hat the Board of Supervisors' haddertied rezo'ntng to

business, but that he now merely wants to extend his non-conformi

~se, in order to sell spare parts for cars. That now, when a man

,came in and wanted toJliuy-;a part f'or ,his oar, which he had on hand

09;""" he, could not sell it to him. He presented a pet~1tlon signed by

I

I ",'
",

, 9-,

b

61 residents of the vicinity favoring his application. There

no opposltioo" Mr. Brookfield moved that the application beei~g

g~ted. seconded by_ Mr. Piggott and unanimously car'ri'sd.

Burgundy Valley Corporation for permission to ereot a Multiple

-Housing Pl':oJect _withsinall·,shoppt.t1g center-in conneotton' wi th

same, on a tract of lD4 aCres near Telegraph doad :andDuke

~treet, Mt. Vernpn District. Mr. Stockton stated that this
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applicatian had been refEfrre,d to,j;h~
t"'" "

r'lannlng Gomm1ssion for a

I

I

I

I

I

,jl J,Mr. Piggott •. an(t,up.animously 08rrtad.

side of the house. Mr. hhi te said,] he had seen the property) and

believ.~4_ this,was",~l;J.1:'!,.9n!y_'plaeeop. the lot;;~:,the,garage"couldbe
without hardship to the own~r.

placed./ Mr. Brookn~!9- Il'll:\d,§l:s- mo~ion that tl1ea.pplication be

granted,,'wtth' a :2 rt.' setba.ck from the side lot line, seconded by

11 -Because all of the witnesses we~evn~t presentl~this case was deferre

for a ·few minutes.

l~,., H. Vi. Merrl~n. for pennis,alon to install gasol'1n:e::pu.mps'-and sign

1n fnont of _his building, wi,th leSs."~than .the-r-eqllt::re:d-s8t'"baok, on

,the East side of. road # 617, about 3/4i-ml. south or'Annandale, Falls

Church District. ilil1',,,_, Merulman explained thath~ wanted a 40'

on 2 acres on the ,Ea,s,t side of a )0 ft. road leaving the -south

side of Lee BOlllevardabout 1745 ft. west of Gallows ·(oad. ,b'alls

C4urch Uistrict. Mrs. Towell seid.he had built'a,big home,

and wanted a sm~ll restaurant pI' a place to serve luuche's; in her

baseJrent. Mr. Br'Ookfield asked if it met the' Health D811artment

regulations. ~1r. White stated ,that the Healtrh :Depertment notified

him that as yet it did not meet "the ,raquirements:, , as' , they had

reoommended a few ohanges in the sYstem, but' if, t-hese Changes wet'e

me,de, it would meet their requirements. J..he "':hairman asked for the

opposition to give their names. Millard Newman and Mrs. Newman, and

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Villiams appeared, in opposition, being neighbors in

the conununity...'tley stated they had' homes ano. wanted it quiet, and

not people coming and going all night long) suoh a8 Mt's. Towell had.

r~'pc>rt) but th~t ~!fioient.,Ql~ts~,e.nd+Ilap~ha.d;~!!Gt'-,B:S ,ye-t been

presented to the?lannlng, CO~t~sion qy ~~en1ungund'y,Val.ley Corpora ion

that th~y coul<;l rna,ke,a.:"stlj1.Y,1~gcr~pql.'~. )1f~~ g;::qol<field made

motion that the application bedefe~D~d_un~i~:the.P1anning

mmis~ion could make a report, secondeg by Mr. Dye and unanimously

rried.

10 - F. H. Ga:l;'dner, far: ;~penn~J?,31on ,t~ .,,~.~~ot ,8: garage wtth l-e.ss than

"f:lli'
,the required sideyard setback. on Lot 9. Cle,vela,nliHeignts

SUbdiVision) Falls (.;hurch Uistrict.•..,Mrs. oJardiner E:lixplalned from

th~ plat, Where the garage was~o be placed'. Beoause of a bank

,,~_, Ll~Hd;);~J'0'p in the lot the driveway could not be pla.e-ed"Q.U....the other

setbaok for his pumps and two signs, one facing the road and the

,_9.~/:l.er, one facing upand-down,_the highway. t'he signs 'would be standa d

size. gasolIne slgns. Mr. lihite stated he bel:i'ev-ed this would confo

to the policy of the board for granting signs and set-backs for

pumps. ~11r. Brookfield moved that the applicatbn be granted, seoond d

by.Mr. Dy~ ~d unanimous~y carrled~

11- ~liza 'rowell, for permission to operate a restaurant In her home,
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of Police
Chief· McIntosh also app~ared in opposition. The Uhier/8tat~d t~B

this place was raided a short time ago, and 50 or 60 people taken

from it. That they were selling beer, wiskey etc. without any

license at that time, and so far as he knew might still be qoing

it. That there was no doubt in his mind that it was 8 Disorderl

I

I

House. Mr. Bro9kfield made a motion that the application be

denied, 8S not meeting the requirements of the Ordinance for an

exception, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

H. A. Arbogast, for pe rmiss.ion to; erect g!iso:)..ine. pumps· and neon s gn

with less than the reCiuired setback, on the NlH corner of ~{oad

#50 and # 665, Providence District. representative from the

Shell Oil Co. was present. Stated that they wanted to put up a

sign 48" in diameter, pumps with a )8' setback from route 50 and

50 ft. from Stated Rd. # 665, instead of requ~red 60 ft. Mr.

Stockton said that h,8 had been to the property, ~d believed thes

setb' cks would conform to the ordinance requirements. Mr. White

said he believed it to be all right. Mr. Brookfield made a motio

that the applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimou ly

carried.

Floyd hobertson for the continuation of an encroac1hment of a

dwelling built with less than the required setbacks, on Lot 46,

Block 5, Section}, Fairhaven SubdivisLon •. Mt,. Vernon District.

Mr. White explained that this ,was t.he same; sort of a caBe as

#4, the Corbett, application above. That innooent purchasers now

oW,ned ~he property. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application

be granted far the same reasons as the· ,C:orbEl.tt ,aP9lication,

seconded by Mr. Pl-ggott. and unanimously carried.

John n. Dunn for :.8 permit for the erection of gasoline pumps and

14

~5

I

I

sign, wi th less than the required setb8c.~, On Lot I, of Luther

l1.. Gl11iB;ID uUbdlvlsion, ,on the So. Jet.. of U. S. ,# 1, and #628,

Mt. Vernon ,District. hrir. Dunn stated he ,wished to place his

gasolin..~·:pl,1D1ps:'with a 20 ft. set-back from the right-of-way

of ff 1 Highway, to set in line with Carter and Dodd, who were

allowed' this set-back a't previous meetings. I;ir. Dawson stated

this would be similar to previous cases, and he believed it to

be all right. Mr. Broo'kfield rno,ved that the a:;;>pUcation be

granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and ~animouslY carried.

A. H. Graves for pennlssion to operate a repair ,garage service

on the north sid.e of road If 63q,. about 1000 ft. west of Jct. with

# 611, Mt. Vernon District. Also for a neon ~lgn larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. V~. Gra¥es stated that he

sells nothing, that he merely wisheq. to,r..epB;lr cars. Mr.

White read 8 letter from the Franoonia Citizens Association

16 -
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opposing same (letter attached as Exhibit A to original

application). :.ir. P. J ••11se spoke favoring the pI"o"ject, stating

tha t he was next. to it. Mr. Faccina spoke in appoal tiOll. Mr.

Stanley Dryfus spoke. Said the t he would not oppose the man

having a temporary location there, but he should not spend much

on it, for it was a very Qoor location, and a traffic hazzard, and

should not be permanently loclited there. That the road would

probably be changed within a short time anyway. Mr~ McCloskey

said that he did not object to a temporary permit. Mr. Crain spa e

in opposition, sElid that such $lall eye-sore business locatibns

should be kept out of residential communities. Objects to even

a one year permit. The Ghair:nau Called .:>fl. Mr. Sto-ckton for nis

opinion. He stated that he did not bel1ev~ the Board has the

right to act on this appllcatton. that it was really a rezoning

case. Mr. Piggott moved that the application be denied. seconded

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

17 - James D. Clark and Thelma ,i. i.,;lark:, for' continuation of encroachme t

of a dwelling located on Lot 8"'.' Section 2 of 'I'auxemont "'ubdivision

which was built wi th less than the re:qulredsetback. Mt. Vernon

District. hill". "hite explained that the prope::--ty had been sold

e.nd wa3 held by innocent parties, and that' 'lt was necessaryf'or

the people to have this variance, in o.:.-der to olear the title for

refinancing. 'fha't it was the same dad of case as # 4, the

Garbett appl1cation. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application

be granted for the same reason as # 4. the lJorbett application,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried. Mr. Clark's

attor-ney asked the Chairman to sign a letter he had prepared

in duplicate, showing that this app1ication 'WaS granted. Hr.

0ye mo ved that th e Chai rmBri be In structed to s-ign the let t,er,

seconded by Hr" P'iggott and unanimously carried (Copy of letter

attached to original-application as Exhibit A."

18 _ Jeffe~·son Village Inc. by Jharles d_ose P,:,es. for permission to

erect a shopping center buHdings, wi th less th'a'll the required

setback from tne Falls Church-Annandale -'0 ad , which a'hopping

center is to be located at the intersection of Lee 00ulevard and

Falls ~hurch-Ann8ndale -load, l!'alls -':hurch District. Mr.

Stockton explained that at the time of the original dedication of

this subdivision. the subdividers were required by the Planning

0onunission to dedicate a much wider right-or-way than is now

l'eCluired, on road ,¥ 649. If the now-correct width of

right-or-way had been I'tlquired, at that time,- thare would be no

necessity to come before the Doard. The buildings would have

plenty of aet- back. MI'. 3rookfle Id moved the t the application

I

I

I

I

I



A representative from the Corporation stated thatDistrict.

carried.

(appl1a.atloJl deferred previously in meeting) Tauxemont Developmen

Corp. for permission to ereot a dwelling with less than the require

setback on Lot 3, Tauxemont SUbdivision) Section 3. Mt. Vernon

and that the ~quipment incident to his general contracting

busimess would be stored or parked on the lot at his office.

After some discussion, Mr. Stockton, who was present gave his

projects under contract; that it used trucks, oement mixers,

and sometimes lumberj that his hesdquarters would be an office

Industrial. He stated that his Company built roads and similar

opinion that such a. buslnesscould be permitted in a General

Business .uistrict and the Board so decided. Mr. Armstrong then

said he would look for a site in a General .Qusiness ""istrict.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the Board adjourn for lunCh, seconded

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried. ihe vhairman asked that as

many as possible of the .doard return this afternOOn to read and

approve minutes in the minute book. Meeting ViliS adjourned at 1:30

P.M. until the next regular meeting on February 25th, 1947.

4C"'j'j: %"",..Q>1 /
Chairman.

Mr. W. H. Armstrong, Prestdent of the M. H. Armstrong & Uo•

Contractors and Engineers, liashington il. C. Asked the L>oard

whether his business should be classified as Commercial or

355

he wanted a ,sigo.12 ft. long and 40" high to be placed on the

front of his Q,uanset hut building. The building has tiOre than

the proper setback, ~~. White stated. Mr. Brookfield moved that

the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

they had given more land for a right-of-way than what the plat

called for) in order to correct a bad corner aod for this reason,

they do not have quite enough room for the house they wish to build

The ~oaI"d studied the p~a t showing the change i~ road. Mr. Brookfi 1 d

moved" tlla t becaus e of the change in right-of~way line, the appliea ion

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

The Julia M. Higgins application, deferred previously in the

meeting, was at this time deferred untilth~ nextJegular

meeting on Fbbruary 25th, 1947, no one being pre~ent to represent

Mrs. Higgins.

Bennett A. uock, for permission to erect a ,neon sign larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, on the fro.fit of, his bullding on

the north side of Columbia Pike, about 700 ft. east or Baileys

Cross ,toads, Falls IJhurch ulstrlct. Mr. ·(ock, explained that

January 28th, 1947

applioation be granted, for a building-line of 60 ft. from the cent r line of

road # 649, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

D
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( signed)

U .n. Haf'rbver
Addie M. Harrover

completed, the Zoning Administrator issued a permit to Mrs. Harrov l'

for the new house, and reminded her, -that when the 180 days had

elapsed and the oheck was returned to her, the second dwelling wau d

nave become a discontinued non-conforming use, and that she would

never again be able to use it for a dwelling. "irs. narrover assur d

the tJlerk of the Doard of Zoning Appeals. i1hert this was

lieu of bond, to a ssure performance of the following agreement:

That one of the two slngle family dwellings on the 8BSt lot

containing one half acre or more) of vha.rles ~. Harrover and

Addle M. Ha.rroverj on the north side of State road No. 600, near

the Lorton pUblic school, known as the Silverbrook .:{oad, shall be

immediately discontinued in use as a d',felling, and shall continue

in such disuse as a dwelling for a period of not less than 180

days from the date of this agreement.

At the end of saud period of 180 days, if this agreement has

been fully cOffitllied wi th, the said certified check for iive hundra

and 00/100 Dollars (:l500 •.00l shall be returned to the said Charles

n. Harrover and Addie M.Harrover, otherwise it shall be forfeited

to said ~oard of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County, Va.

January 30th. 194.7

This Carti fled '"'heck for li va Hundred and 00/100 .uollars ($500.00)

on the Bank or'Occoqll.an (Inc.) Va. is llBde payable to and

deposited wlththe B08.rd of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax COW1ty. in

him that·~it would be returned to its former use of WB.sh house and

stora~' for her own dwelling.

January )Oth, 1947

Notation:

In reference to the application heard as ff 8, Mrs. C. A.

Harrover, considered at previous meeting (January 28th, 1947)

Mrs. Harrover agreed to abandon one dwelling on her property,

leaving only one dwelling on the Bcre, and signed the following

agreement:

...... d.• 'dhite,
Cle rk of the iloe I'd of

Zoning AIigeals

'rhe a_bove mentioned certified check and agreement are on file with

Witness:

iI. T. Curtis
Josephine Nutter
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AregUlarme-etlng ot the Board of Zoning Appeals was
held in the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court House
on Tuesday, February 25th, 1947, W1 th the following members
present: "S. Cooper Dawson Sr. Chairman

l
John W. Brookfield,

ThoJUaB I. Piggott, and riobert R. Dye. William S. Walker,
the 5th member of the Board passed away since the January
meeting, and a new appointee has not as yet qualified)

The follOWing oases were heard:

Applioations deferred from previous meetings:

Burgundy Valley Corporation for permission under Section XII
SUb-Sectlon 1"-5 and Section XIV or the Fairfax County Zoning
Ordinance, tor 8 MUltiple Housing Projeot on approximatelY
104 aores, on Duke Street, near Telegraph ..""oad, Ut. Vernon
Distriot. There being no ,one presellt to represan.t the Burgundy
Valley Corporation, Mr. Brookfield made a motion ,to defer the
applioation until the next regular meeting, seconded by Mr.
Piggott, and unanimously oarried.

Ernest C. Lunsford, tor ereotion ot gasoline pumps and sign, with
less than the reqUired set-back. on the north side of route # 211,
about 1/4 mile west of Kamp Washington, Providenoe Distriot.
This oase had been deferred from a previous meeting to give Mr.
White a chanoe to measure the setbacks or the stores on either
side of this property. Mr. White stated that one of these stores
had a setback of 15 feet and the other 25 ft. Mr. Lunsford said
that he could put his building baok the required 50 ft. but would
like to have his pumps and regUlation gasoline sign at a 25 ft.
setback. On aocount of the setbaoks of the stores on either side,
Mr. WhIte stated he felt this to be a reasonable requmst. Mr.
Lunsford had also put in another ap lioation, Which was oonsidered
at this time, bef'Ol"e a vote was taken. it being as follows,;,

B

uJ"

35,

# 18 - E. C. Lunsford. for permission to ereot-a store and filling statio
building wi th apartment on seoond floor, with less than the, require
front aDd side-yard setbaok, located on north side of road #- 211,
1/4 m1. west of Kamp Washington, Providence Distriot. Mr. White
explained that this property in the above two oases, is in a
Rural Business zone. 'I'hat ordinarily a store could be built to
the lot line on the sides, but because Mr. Lunsford wished to build
living quarters over the store building, a 2; ft. set-baok was
required from eaon side. 'I'he lot is 112 ft. wlde, and wi th a
building 88 ft. wide, would only leave a 10 ft. ·set-back on one
side. The lot would navs a 14 ft. setback cnthe other side.
Atter disoussion, .Mr. Dye made the follow ins motio""b, that the
pumps be allowed at a set-back of 25 ft. from the right-of-way
line, that the ZoninS Administrator could issue a permit for the
small sign (gasoline) without permission from the .ooard, so that
the sign asked for in the applioation would be oonsidered as a
long sign advertising each of '~e stores in same, and would be
allowed, and that the side set-~acks would not be allowed to be
changed. Mr. Piggott ,seconded the. motion, and same was unanimously
carried. The Board suggested to Mr. Lunsford that the apartment
be om! tted from the building, thus allowing him to build to the
line on eaoh side, should he 80 desire.

c - Julia M. Higgins, tor the ereotion of a sign larger than allowed
by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the south side or route I 211.,.. about
1/4 Mile east of Centerville, Centerville DlstrHst. Mr. nnite
explained this was the Triple X restaurant. Mrs. Higgins not'
being present, the application was deferre~ until the next
regUlar meeting.

New Cases:

# 1 - K. H. Stilling. to permit a special exoeption under the zoning
amendment effeotive August 5th, 1946, tor the utilization of a
duplex dwelling erected on the northeast side ot Old Dominion
Drive, 107.35 feet northwest of the Arlington Coun'ty Line. Mr.
White explained that this dwelling had been or.iginallY built

I'to contain two or three unl'ts, oon trary to the ZoOltl.g Ordinance.
'I'hat it had been brought to his attention, and Mr.• Stilling had

! been required to use it for a one family dwelling. How ever, at
t,hlS time a new amendment allowing Duplex houses ha,iS been adopted
and Mr. Stilling was 'asking, under this amendment. to be allowed
to USB his dwelline: for two families. 'I'hat there was enough area
,for the two dwell1n/?:C but not quite enough frontage. 'I'het,;hairman
Bsked Mr. Stookton for the repo:rt from the Planning Commission
which was read by Ilr. Stockton, as follows: The Planning Commiss
10n direot that the tollowing report and reoommendation be made
at the meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals to ,'be held February
25. 1947: "The Planning Commission reoommend that the application
of K. H. Stilling for an Exoeption to Section V, Subseotions A- B
C, of the Zoning Ordinanoe of Fairfax County to perm! t the

I

I

I
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# 4

# 5

# 6

1 ,:;-
./ -'

February 25th. 1947

utilization of an existing duplex dwelling subjeot to the
provisions of Seotion XII, Subseotion F-6, be deferred
beoause the incomplete data submitted with the application
does not permit the approval of plans required by the
ordinance." (Reportsttached to original application). Mr.
P. L. Sweeney spoke in appeal tion, and said he was representing
all of the nearby property owners. He presented a petition
(attached to original aplJlloatlon as exhibit A.) signed by 18
persons in opposition. He stated that they all telt by allowing
this applioation, it would be an opening wedge for Multiple dwe
logs. That they had all built In the vicinity Wlder the impres
Ion that it would remain 8 one tam11y dwelling district. Mr.
dust stated that allowing Mr. Stilling to use the house as a two
family dwelling, was not ohanging the outside appearanoe of the
dwelling, and sinoe it was already built there, it could not
hurt adjoining pro,'erty anymore than it does now. Mr. Sweeney

I

I
said two family dwellings were not wanted in the oommunity.
Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation was not in harmony
with the general purp::>se of the Zoning Ordinanoe, and that it
might adversely affect the use at the neighborLng property,
and therefore, that the applioation be denied. Seoonded by
Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

W. H. Craven for permission to ereot 2 signs, one wi thin 1/2
.qtl. and the other within 1/8 m1. of hi:5 BUll Run Service
Station, on the north side of Road # 211, about 400 yards east
of Bull Run, Centerville District. No one being present to
represent Mr. Craven, the application was deferred until the
next regular meeting.

James Bryan, for permission to erect an addition to his dwelling
located on Lots 19 and 20, Block B, Weyanoke Subdivision (at
the corner of Chewan Ave. and route # 2)6) with less setbaok
than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe, Falls Church Distriot.
Mr. White explained that Mr. Bryan had obtained a building per~

and zoning permit in 1941, for a dwelling, oonsolidating lots
16-17-18- 19- and 20 as one building lot. That in his applioati n,
he did not show that lot 20 was a corner lot. That his house
should have had a set-baok from Uhowan Street of 60 ft. instead f 27 ft.
shown on the permit (because of the omission of ';howan Street).
And that the house was not over 20 feet now, tram the right-of-w y. I
That Mr• .aryan had started an addition without a permit, bri
it still o~oser to Ghowan Street. Mr. Bryan said that even with
the addition, it would still be 22 ft. from Chowan Street, The
Chairman stated that even though this applioation was denied,
there would still be the question of the original house being
built without a proper setback. Mr. Lynch appeared in opposi tio
Said his firm owned many of the lots in this subdivision and
especially on Chowan St. That even wi th no addition on this
house, it would still spoil the setbaok line of the houses to
be built in back of it on Chowan Street. That he did not wish
to cause any trouble for Mr. Bryan, and he felt they could get
toge~her gu moving the dwelling baok to a-proper setbaok
line Mr. aryan made a request tha t the action on this case be
deterred so that he and Mr. Lynoh oould get together on same.
Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation be deferred until the
next regular meeting, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously
cal"ried.

Monroe Developnen t Corp. Charles J. Harnett I Vioe-Pres. to
permit a variance under the ZOning Ordinanoe, to reduoe the
tront set-backs of all building sites in Jefferson,Manor
SUbdivision, which faae on the west side of road # 241, Mt.
Vernon District. A plat of the subdivision was shownm showing t at
it the houses were plaoed at the set-baok line required for a
boundary street in a Mu!l.t1p1e Housing project, they would be
on the rear of the lots. Mr. Dye moved that the application be
granted under Sec. III, subseotion G , because he felt the
set-baok now asked for was SUfficient, and more favorable than
the one required, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously
carried.
Luther A. Beahm, by James W. Seibert, Agent, tor permission to
erect a service station with a 5 room apartment on seoond
floor. Also for permission to place gasoline pumps and sign
with less than the required set-baCk, on the west side of U. S.
Ii 1, south ot Pohick Manor, Lee District. Mr. White stated
that this was in an Agrio'_lltural district although there was a
Rural Business district not far away. Mr. Brookfield made a roo on that
the application be granted, with a front set-back for the build g
of 60 tt. and fa!' the pumps and sign, of )0 ft. from the right-
of-way line. The side set-back tram. the side line at the Count
road, 60 ft. from the right-of-way line for building and tanks.
60 ft. side set-baok on other side and 50 ft. rear setbaok.
Mr. Piggott seconded the m:>tion and same was unanimously carrie

A. A. Collis, for permission to ereot a private garage, with
less than the required sideyard setback, on Lot 10, Seotion 2

I
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City Park Homes SUbdivision, J'allsChuroh- lJlstriot. Noone
being present -to 'represent Mr.Collls, the applioation was
deterred until the next regular meeting.

_ Russell D. Mikel, 'tor permIssion for the oontlnuatlon of an
enoroaohment of the existing dwelling on Lot 6, Block 6
Seotion 2, ]'alrhaven Subdivision, whioh dwelling was erected
with less than the required setback. Mt. Vernon District.
kir. White stated that Mr. Waldo, Arling.ton Attorney was
represElJl tlng Mr. Mikel t but had a 08S6 in court so tlla t he
oouldn't be present. Asked it the oase would be heard even
if he wasn't present. Mr. IYhite 8xplalne!i that this was
the same 08S8 8S the previous oases (Athey- tllrd eto.) at
Fairhaven. Rouse was built, and innooent parties now owned
same, and only round the house violated the zoning ordinanoe,
when tiley t:'ied to get a loan on same. Mr. Brookfield made
a motion that the applioation be granted, for the same reasons
as stated in the Athey and Bird cases, seoonded by Mr. Dy.
and unanimously oarried.

W. R. Lipsoomb, for a pennit to ereot 3 SirS on his store
building looated on the west side of road 650 where it
orosses Arlington and Fairtax Railroad bed at Dunn Loring
Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Lipsoomb explained that he wiShed to
plaoe one sign on each side ot his building, so tha,~ traffio
ooming trom either direction could see the signs. ~he size of
the signs would be 4" X 6' eaoh. On the front of the building
he wished to have a 3' X 6' sign. Mr. Brookfield made a mUon
that the, applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Dye and
unanimously oarried.

Hoge & Weaver for permission to re-open the old Wheeler Mill and
to permit the sale of feed and grains at ~ame, looated at the
Southwest interseotion of Road 6,606 and # 7, DranesVille Distri t.
Mr. Andrew Clarke appeared for Hoge & Weaver. He stated that t
mill property had never really been oompletelyout of use, as gr ns
had been stored there. However, now they wished to sell from th
milL 'l'he IJhairman asked it there was any opposition to this
applioation, and there was none. Mr. Brookfield made a motion
that the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and
unanimously oarried.

Estelle C. Moltz and J. Hernard Wyckoff ror permission to ereot
a Multiple Housing development under Section XII sub-section F-5
and Seotion XIV of the Fairfax County ~oniDg Ordinance, on a
part of Lot 2 or the pro,eerty -known as Strawberry Hill, loo.a te
on the north side of road 1/236, about 1/2 mi. west of road II 71
Falls Church ~istrict. Mr. F. A. oallard, Attorney represented
the applioants. He explained that the location of this,propos!
was lmile west of Quaker Lane, or 1/2 mi. East of the ~uarterm
Depot, on the north side or Little tiiver Pike (road i 236). ·he
is appro:I1mately 32 acres. They V«Juld hope to put up approxltna
300 dwelling units, to be rented, _by a limited
to veterans of world war # II.

dividend corporat
-J.'hat they VC/uld lilaintain the pr

in a way so that the County oould be prout1 of it. He presented
petition signed by 8 nearby property owDerB~approving the projeo
Also a statement fr:)m the Fruit-Growers Express approving the
projeot. He stated that Mr. Falkner was the Arohiteot, and the
organizing oommittee was Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant III, Chas. T. P
Mr. J'. B. Wyckoff, and. Mr.·Vermillia. The Chairman asked for t
Planning Couanission report, which was read by Mr. Stockton (att ad td
original applioation) as rollows: "The Planning COmmission
reoonmend that the applioation of J. Bernard Wyokoft and Estell C.
Mol tz for an Exception to Seo tion VI, SUb sections A - B - C of
the ~ning Ordinanoe of- Fairfax County to permit the ereotion 0
a Multiple Housing Project subJeot to the provisions of Section
XII, SUbseotion F-5, be granted. In view of the present~onlng
olassifioation of the property upon whioh the proposed project
1s to be looated, the construotion ot low cost slngle family
homes on the adjoining property, the availabill ty of utility
servioes and the proximity to a major highWay, it is felt that
this projeot will be in harmony with the general purpose and
intent of the zoning regulations and map and· w!-l·l·-no·t ·adverse
affeot ~he useot neighboring property. Mr. Ballatdsaia-tb8
use or the lIl8.ins to the OrdinanoeDepot was be1Jlg negotiated to
and whether it comes from there or not t water and sewer 'will be
provided. 'l'hat they wish to have buildings ~ullt, the Wii ts
ot whiah oan rent for appro:q.mately $50.00 per month. This wo
be tor a t'M:l bedroom unit. :Chey plan on quite number or four edroom
apartments that will rent for slightly higher rental. Utilities
will not be turnished at this rental, but gas will be available
to the tenants. being broUght in from Quaker Lane. Col. Leanard'
(ot Veterans Housing Authority) spoke in favor of the projeot.
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He said be was there in purelys personal oapa61ty. i bat he
believed the proJeot asdesorlbed by the applicants, would be
of great benefit, 'espeoially the four badro.:lm apartments, Ytt110h
are so greatly needed by the people who have a larger family,
and 8 IIBdlum Inoome.Aldr'. 'Leanard, adjaoent property
owner spoke in opposition, said he and a Mr. Allen owned
property adjacent to the west boundary I1na of this property,

3 (p 0

I

I'

and they had not known of this, nor had Dr. Moss, an
adjoining property owner, until the last few days. Mr. Dye
asked Mr. White it the property had been posted, and Mr.
White saId that it had beeo, and also advertised in the
paper. The main objection was that they thought this projeot
would result In sort ot barracks type buildings whioh would
depreoiate the value of their adjoining land. Mr. Stockton st ted
that they 00 ,ld be required to build aooording to information
submitted here. Dr. Moss spoke in opposition, Said that JOOst
of the signers of the petition offered by, the applicants, were
related to the people selling the land. also that most of them
lived across the road. He stated that he owned approximately
800 acres in the Go:.mty, and he did object to the oleaning
up of the slums of Washington and moving them out into Fairfax
County, and he felt that was wbat was being done, and it
surely wouldn't help the oounty. That he realized the projeot
being built next to this was objeotionable, but beoause we had
one lousy thing, Was no reason for letting another in. '.I.'hat
he knew the men who were prop0sing thl s proJeot to be tlne
upright men, but anyone oan be wrong. That he notices that
Kaj. Gen. Grant is interested in the development.. but he may
be wrong- he had an anoestor that was wrong. Dr. Moss stated
that should the County allow such a projeot next to his
property, he felt that he would be forced to sell, and'move up
to Loudoun County. He said that his understanding was, that
the units would only oost \&4000 per UlI.lt, possibly $5000
including oost of ground, and he felt this could not be done,
at any advantage to his property. The applicants oonfirmed
the cost as stated. Dr. Moss asked the arohiteot about the
oonstruotion of the buildings. He answered that they would
be of wood oonstruotion, possibly with asbestos shingle siding,

and they were hoping to have some fronts briCk veneered. That
the plans would meeti.the requirements of Federal Housing, and.
also as to room size. There would be no basements. The buil ngs I
would be oombinations of' 1 and 2 unit dwell1ngs, all wi th pitc ed
roof's. 0 0 10nial arohitecture would be carried out. ~hat ther
would be no barraoks type of buildings, and each tenant would
maintain his own,.probably gas fired, heat. The Mr. Leanard

-who spoke in opposition said that he believed the builCJ.ngs m ld be
similar to those being built ooming out ot Alexand.ria, and he
thought they should be studied. Col. Leanard aSked to be heard
again, said that when a Trailer Camp was plt in next to him, he
did not object. When Fairhaven was built on the other side, h
did not Object, that he knows how badly these houses are neede by
beterans who taught to save this oountry, and when the time co es
when he feels he doesn't want these beterans to have houses nea
him, then he will sell his house, and move out to LoUdoun Count,
where he will have plenty of room and not be bothered. Mr. Bro kfield
said that he felt Dr•. Moss had a good argument, except that he id
not feel it would spoil the highWay coming out of Alexandria an , for
he felt it was already spoiled. Ur. Dye made a mot1::.ln that if hey
could be held to the plans and specifications presented, that t e applicat
ion be granted. This motion was lost for lack of a second. Dr
Moss asked if this OEise could be deferred Wltil the next meetin
so that they oould look up further data to present in oppositio
The applicants objected to the c~se being deterred as their opt on
expires on Mar. 24th, and the next meeting isn't until Maroh 25 h.
Mr. Dawson stated that the taot brought out that these building I
would only cost aPJroximately i4000 per unit was a surprise
to him, and that he would like :further time to study the matter
tor he did not see how they could be built at that price. Mr.
Brookfield moved that the appllcatio::l be deferred until the
next regular meeting, seconded by Mr. Piggott and passed by a
vote of 3-1, Mr. Dye opposing.

Eugene J. Olml and George C. Landrith for permission to erect
a Multiple Housing development under Seotion XII sUb-section
F-5 and Seotion XIV of the ~~a1rfax County Zoning Ordinanoe,
on approximately 110 acres extending from the south side ot
Eye Street in New Alexandria Subdi vision to the Bucknell traot
and from the west side of Ut. Vernon Memorial Highway to dead
#: 629, Ut. Vernon Distriot. Mr. Andrew Clarke stated that he
was representing the applioants. That he had the arohitect,
Mr. Mills present to explain the proposition. That Mr. M111s
was also the arohitect tor Fairlington. Mr. Mills explained t t
the type or building was substantially semi-fireproof and will
be better than Fa1rlington, because that property was, built j t
when the proper material beoam hard to get. Public utilities
are available, and Mr. Massey bad been engaged to work out a p an
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for them. There will be approximately 1208"'Wllts. A careful '3 c, I
study of the level of the land haS been made, and height f,or
floor level been established 1 ft. above the water line. J.'her~
will be a heating plant in every bul1din$, to get away from
the expensive crossing under streets. ihat at the time the
first plans were v-urked out, there was to be land set aside fo
a sohool, but they had later found that there was to be a sohoo
less than a mile away, so they had set their land aside for a
playground, but it o:;uld later be used for a sChool, i:r
necessary. The ~h.lr.man asked for the report of the Planning
Co.mm.1 ssion , which was read by Mr. Stockton, Planning :i::ngineer,
8S follows: "The Planning Commission recommend that the
applioation ot George C. Landrith/and ~ugene J. OW· for an
Exoeption to Section V and VI, SUbsections A - B - 0, of the
Zoning Ordinance of Fairfax County/ to permit the ere,ctlon of
a MUltiple Housing Project) sUbjeot to the provisions of
Section XII, subsection F-5, be e;ranted./ It is felt that the
location of the .?l"oposed project lends itself to being in
harmony with the general purpose and intent of the zoning
regulations and maps and affords good looans for traffio flow
and distribution. The construotion of this type of project
will afford the proper draiaage and reolaiming at land which
would be too expensive and impracticable to aooompli sh, it,
as now mned, single family houses were constructed thereon.
For this reason the development at the proposed project shoul
improve the undesirable environmental sanitation conditions
now existing and not adversely affect the use of neighboring
property. liThe Planning Commission also recommend that the
exception be l!P'anted subjeot to the construotlon of the ;Jroje
in com:formanoe wi th the type of archl tectural design indioated
by the perspective rendering submitted'with the appl1cat'1on."
The Chairman called for the opposl tion, but there was no
opposition present to the project, except a l~tter signed
by Lamarr V. Knapp of'809 - 13th Street New Alexandria, which
was res.d by Mr. ';{hite, and flIed with the original applioation
Mr. Piggott moved, because he felt the application was in
harmony with the general purpose of the Zoning Ordinanoe and
Map, and would not adversely affect the use of the neighboring
property, that the applioati,ln be granted, providing the
builders oonformed to the recommendation of the Planning
Commission, seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously
carried.

Federal Public Housing Authority, NHA by Harry S. Peikin,
Chief of Sales, for an exception under the County Zoning
Ordinanoe, so as to regularize and authorize the .i\lJu.ltipleHou8 ng
Projeot (known as Hlllwood Square Projeot, containing 20.09 a res)
ereoted on ~herry Street off Hillwood Avenue near the·Town of
Falls Church, by the Federal Publio Housing Authority, as an
emergency war-time measure, without regard to the requirements
of the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance, then in effect. Falls
Church Distriot. Mr. Ben Ivan Melnicoff, ~l5 Brooks Drive,
Falls Churoh asked if this applioation Would be brought up
at this time, as he wished to ask for a deferrment so that
the opposition could go into the matter further. The
representatives of the Federal Housing Authority said that
they were present, and did not care for the case to be deferre ,
however, if that was the Wish of the Board, they would not
oppose it. Mr. Melniaof! stated that the Hillwood Uitizens
Assooiation wished to oppose it, and sinoe they were not
organized, wwld have to individually work on it. Mr. Dawson
Chairman of the Board thought they should have further time
to work on the opposition. lar. Brookfield made a motion that
aotion be deferred on this case until the next reguler meeting
seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

b~urman Motor Co. for permission to erect two signs, one on
the front of the garage building, and one near the right of
way line on the. north side of roed # 236, across from the Quar er
master Depot, Falls Ghurch District. Mr. White explained that
this property is direotly aoross from the Quartermaster Depot
is in a business distriot, and the garage on which the sign
is plaoed, is in the rear or a store near the highway, and
canna t very well be no ticed from the Highway. The ap plioant
stated that he wished to place one 4' x 10' sign on the front of
the garage, and the other 4' X 10' sign as directional marker,
near the right-of-way line. There being no op~osition to
these signs, Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation be
granted for two 4' X 10' signs, one of whioh is to be plaoed
on the tront of the garage building and the other inside the
lot lines, so that no part of itoverhands t~ right-or-way.
Seconded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimously oarried.
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h~ Brookfield moved

Junch, seoonded by Mr. Pl~ott and unanimously carried. ythat the Board adjourn tor one hour ,_'" ,d-
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The Board reoonvened at 2 P.M. with all members present and
heard the following oases:

Walter F. Kidwell, for permission to erect a private garage,
with less than the required set-back, on:the west side of
road # 666, about mi. south of Herndon, Dranesville
Distriot. Mr. White explained that he had been to the
Kidwell plaoe, and investigated the applioation. Said that
the garage had tabe closer to the I1ne,beoause ot the
septio tank and field, and said he could see no reason for
not granting the application, allowing the garage 3' from
the 81de 11ne•. There being no oppoal tieD, Mr. Brookfield
moved that the applioation be granted, seaonded by Mr.
Piggott, and unanimously oarried.

Thomas ~. Dean, tor permission to allow the sale ot automobi e
parts and aooessories in an automobile repair servioe garag
established in a residential distriot prior to the adoption
of the Zoning Ordinance. Also to allow a aign on the front
or the building. Looated on the west side of an outlet
road about one blook north of route # 7, whioh outlet road
leaves road /I 7 about It m1. east of Baileys Cross Roads,
Falls Churoh Distriot. Mr. White explained that this
garage has been here more than six years, and he oan see
no objeotion to its selling parts to the oars it repairs.
Urs. Dean said that the property belongs to her lvlother-in-l
and she had no objeotion to the extended use.· Mr. Brooktiel
made a motion that the applioation be granted. seoonded by
Mr. Dye and unanimously granted.

,\
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Mrs. Mark T. Duvall, for permission to operate a kindergarte
school (6 to 12 pupils) on 6 aores on the north side of Silv r
brook doad #600. about 1/4 mL east of road /I 6)6, Lee Distr at.
Mr. White stated that Mrs. Duvall had oalled earlier. and we
on her way up, but must have had trouble on the way. The
Chairman asked Mr. White's opinion on this application, and t r.
White stated it was an aocepted use in a residential distrl t.
with the approval of the tioard, and Ifxhare was no.opposit n,
he oould see no reason for denying it. Th8t~)1t~;would still
have to meet any requirements the State and County might hay
tor sanitation. There being no opposition, Mr. Brookfield
moved that the application be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggo t
and unanimously carried.

Kings Kitohen Ino., M. 3. Horne Pres. for permission to erec
a MUltiple Housing development as per Seotion XII sUb-secti
F-5 and Seotion XIV at the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinanoe.
on approximately 100 aores known as the Greer tract. extend
ing from i1ilson doulevard across Lee Ooulevard, to Leesburg
Pike; 71.66 acres (less approximately 6 aores in Arlington
County) between Wilson Boulevard and Lee Boulevard. 35.89
aores between Lee Boulevard and Leesburg Pike, near S~en
Corners, Falls Church Distriot. Plat of same attached to
applioation. Mr. A~W~larke representing the applicants,
and Mr. Barbour attorney for the opposition were present.
Mr. Clarkeexplalned that the opposition had raised some
question as to the amendment the original applioation had
been filed under. and granted under, and he had advised his
olients to submit a new applioation to the Board, so that
the question could not be raised again. Mr. Barbour said
this was an unprecedented action, and showed that the
applicant's were not sure of themselves, and it should prove
to this rloard that they should prooeed with oaution in
granting this neW applioation. That in the first place, the
applioation should be thrown out as being 111egal as same ha
not been accompanied by the proper fee~ Mr. Clarke replied
that when he had tiled the applioation, he had a check to
pay the fee, and was told that the Board of Supervisors felt
the fault might be in some County official, that caused the
new appl1aation to be filed and that no tee was to be
oolleoted. That he felt the Board of Supervisors had the
right to deoide what tney should collect for and wbat they
should not. Among other things. Mr. Barbour ~aestioned

the delegation of powers to the Planning Commission. a body
that was ~,.fI,;,tA;:y.~8ft,fp act in an advisory oapacity only, and
not to ha~~~ stated further that the Ooard of
Zoning Appeals has been set up under- authori ty or the State w
to pass upon suoh 'applioations as this. and to gi ve the Planr ng
Commission a"fits power over, their decision was illegal and
void and a usurpation ;)f their- functions. He declared that
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the ZOning Ordinanoe provides tor an appeal from the Board
ot :£oonlng Appeals to the Board of Supervisors, but that
there la nothing in the Ordinanoe that permits an appeal from
the edmdnlstratlve decisions ot the Planning Commission. Mr.
Stockton, Planning Engineer, represented the Planning Comm!ssio
and stated that he thOUght Mr. Barbour misunderstood the
powers or the Planning Commission, Which are merely to aheck
the plata and plans, something that almost any offioe boy could
do. Mrs. Wilkins, opposing the projeot, said that nothing had
been heard of the Planning Commission report and wanted to
k.oow where it was. Mr. Stookton stated that he had not yet
been asked for it. and then at the Chairman's requa,st read it
as tollows: "The Planning Commission reoommend that the
applioation or M. S. Horne, President, King's Kitchen Inc. for
an Exception to Section V, Subsections A - B - C of the
Zoning Ordinance of Fairfax County to permit the erection of
a Multiple Housing Project sUbjeot to the provisions ot
Section XII, Subseotion F-5, be granted. The Planning
Comm!ssion also recommends that the exoeption be granted
sUbjeot to the construotion of the projeot in coroformance with
the type of architeotural design indioated by the perspecti ve
renderings submitted wi th the applioation, and prior to the
issuanqe of the permits under such exception, approval or the
layout~ of the project by the Planning Commission. In making
these recommendations the Planning Commission has given due
oonsideration to all tactors involved in the establishment at
suoh a projeot and a brief of our findings are as follows:
This projeot is proposed to be located a short distance from
the Arlington County line on the Lee Boulevard whioh at presen
is one of our tew 4 lane highways. From this standpoint there
is adequate provision at present tor both individual and mass
transportation. Neoessary utilities and county services can
be made available to the pro.1ect. Two-thirds of this property
is in a triangle between Lee Boulevard and Wilson Boulevard.
The other~ird is in a like triangle between Lee Boulevard
and Leesburg Pike. In both instanoes the property sl;arts 1000
to 1500 teet from the General Business Distriot already
established at the apexes of these triangles. In view of the
oonvergenoe of the roads and the proximity of the business
distriot, whioh will probably be ohanged and extended when
the dangerous interseotion is properly planned as proposed
in the near' future, we feel that the development of a well
designed apartment proJeot with only 25 per cent ground covera e
will be '8 desirable use in harmony with the general purpose an
intent ot the zoning regulatiOns and maps by provid1ngthe
logioal inSUlation between the business distriot and the
adJoining "property zoned for single family dwellings and ,
therefore; if properly designed will not tend to affect
adversel, the use ot the neighboring propertr in aocordanoe
with the' zoning regulations 8l1d map." Mr• .l:!e.rbour brought
up,among other things, that the Planning Commission was
recommending the application be granted subject to the oonstrue 
ion of the project in conformanoe With the type of
.architeotural design indicated by t.b.e perspeotive renderings
sUbro~t~edwith the application. He said that he did notbeliev
there were any renderings flIed with the application, that he
had: neve.r seen any. Mr. White said there was a plat with the
original application. Mr. Stockton said the renderings were
in the otfice of the Planning Commission with their oopy of the
applioation. Mr. Barbour said this proved it was just someth1
else b~ing turned over entirely to the Planning Commission. M s.
Wi-lkina asked to be heard. Said she telt as most of them did,
that this was more or less of a routine matter today, and that
the Board ot Zoning Appeals would again allow the application.
but t.l:Lerewas one thing that atfeoted her more than the faot
that the Board 'M)uld allow this applioa tion, and the. t was, the
they would not consider the wishes of praotioally all of the
property- owners in tbe vioinity. The Chairman asked it there s
any further opposition present, and there being none, Mr. Dye
made the following motion: WHEREAS, after oarefUlly oonsideri
the fa.,otors relating to the ereotion at 8 mltiple housing
projeot on the land descl,"ibed in this application, inoluding
the favorable reoommendation of the Planning Commission, it
is the Judgement of this tioard that the gran-tlng of the
exoeption. ,so requested will be in harmony with the general
purpose and intent ot the zoning regUlations and map and will
not tend to aftect adversely the use of neighboring property
in aooordance with the zoning regUlations and map. Now, theref re,
be it RESOLVED, that the application of King's Kitohen Ina.
tor an Exception to Seotion V, Subseotions Aj B, and C ot the
ZOning Or~nance ot Fairfax County, Virginia, to permit the
ereotion o~ a Multiple Housing ProJeot subJeot to the provisio
of Se,ctlonnI, SUbseotion 1'-5. and Seotion XIV~,ofsa1d

0Ui)
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XII SUb-section 1-5 and Seotion XIV of the Fairfax. County

l.oning Ordinanoe, for a Multiple Housing ProJeot, on ap;>rox

imately 104 aores,o~1! Duke Street near Telegraph, hit. Vernon

Distriot. Mr. Thos. Broyhill, Seoretary and Treasurer of the

Burgundy Valley ~orporation was present, and explained from

the plat, that they have a 60 ft. right-of-way from Telegraph

Road, but do not intend to make this thelr main entrance, slnoe

that section of the aoreage wlll be used for parks and a

school if one 1s needed. That the main entranoe will be from

~uaker Lane with an underpass under the railroad. That there

is 104 aores, and they would build approxir.lately 800 units.

That Alexandria would provide water, the houses would be of

briok, and. some would have basements. Mr. Ernellt B. Roth,

the Arohitect was present, and d1 splayed drawings showing

type of buildings. 'lhere would be four or five central heating

plants. Upon being asked by Mr. Dawson, the architect stated

the b~ldlngs would cost about $6000 per unit. Mr. Brooktiel

brought up the question of a plot for a school and Mr. Broyhll

stated that the Burgundy Valley Gorporation would be willing

to deed seven aores of land to the Sahaol Board for sohool

purposes, should they decide. a school was neoessary in thls

March 25th, 1947

A meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held

in the Board room of the Fairfax County Court

House, on Maroh 25th, 1947, with the following

members present: S. Cooper Dawson. ahalrman~ John

Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott. and aobert Dye. Also

present, T. J. Stookton, Planning Engineer, and E. R.

White, Zoning Administrator. The following oases

were heard:

Applioations deferred from previous meetings:

Burgundy Valley Corporation for permission under Section

February 25t~, 1947

ordinanoe be granted sUbjeot to the oonstruotion of the projeot

in oonformanoe with the type of arohiteotural ,design iildioated

by the perspeotive renderings submitted with the applioatlon."

The motion was seoonded by Mr. Plggott, and oa~ried by a vote

of 3 to 1, Mr. Brookfield voting against same. Mr. Brookfiel

made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

oarried. Meeting was adjourned until the next regular meeting

of Maroh 25th, 1947.

A
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location. the land to be a gift. and sltespproved by

Planning Commission. As t~ere, seemed to be no opposition

this development, atter disoussion, Mr. Brookfield made a

motion, beoause the Board telt Bucha pro~eot would be In

harmony with the general purpose and intent ot the zoning

regulations and map, and would not tend to atfect adverse

the use or neighboring property in accordance with the

Zoning regulations and map~ that the applioation be grante

SUbject to provisions made by the Planning COlllD!ssloo, as

follows: That Plans and Elevations ot all buildings to be

constructed ahall be submitted to and approved by the Plann

Commission 8S being in conformance with the architectural

design lndioated by the perspeotive rendering submitted with

the applioation. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried •

.Tulia M. Higgins, for the ereotion of a sign larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, on the south side of route

II 211 about 1/4 mile eBst of Centerville, Centerville Uist

This oase havin& been oarried forward for several months

beoause Mrs. Higgins was not present, Mr. Brookfield made

motion that the applioation be denied, seoonded by Mr. Piggo t

ct.

and unanimously carried.

W. H. Craven for permission to ereot 2 signs, one Within

1/2 m1. and the other wi thin 1/8 m1. of his Bull-Hun Service

Station, on the north side of Hoad /I 211, about 400 yards

east of Bull Run, Centerville District. Mr. Craven explain d

that he was lessee of the property, with option to buy. T t

there was approximatelY 900 ft. of frontage, but that he wi hed

to place the sign about 1/4 mi. east ot the property, so tha

people driving down the highway would know that his was the

last station at cheaper gasoline prices. I!'elt that they

would not have enough advance notice it the sign was plaoed

olose to the property. Mr. White explained that the Board

had no authority to grant a sign within 500' of the road

except on the property itself. Mr. Dye made a m.:JUon that sign {

(same sign as n.:Jw used) approximately)' X 5' in size be a owed, to

be placed on the east corner of this property, and that a

sign of the same size be permitted on the west end of the

pro~ertYI so that no part of either sign would extend over

the right-of-way line. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously carried.

James Bryan I for permission to erect an addi tiOll to his dwe ing

located on Lots 19 and 20, Dlook B, Weyanoke Subdlvi3ion (a
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the oorner of ehowan Avenue and route # 2)6) with less setbaok

than required by the Zoning Ordlnance- Falls Churoh District.

Mr. Dawson asked what the condition was, that caused this case to

be deferred at the last meeting, and Mr. White 'explained that Mr.

Bryan and Mr. Lynoh were supposed to get together and try to agre

on moving the building back. Mr. Lynch stated that he and Mr. Br

had not been able to make any arrangements. Mr. Bryan stated the

he was willing to tear dcn'm the addition that he had started, in I

the A~ohitect

for the

or the project

for two

heat.

to a oontractor

would

the two bedroom

That the

I

error, without a bUilding permit, and would like to fix the hous

that is there. But although he was willing to have the house me d

up

back to its proper setbacks. he could not afford to have it done

himself. That if anyone else cared to have it moved baCk, he wau

be willing to have it done. Mr. White stated ttla't the Ollly questi n

before the Board, was the addltlon to the hOuse. Mr. Brookfield

lloved, that because of incorrect set-backs, the applioation waul

not be allowed, ~eoonded by Mr. Dye, and Ull811imously carried.

A. A. Collis, for permiss1.::m to erect a private garage, With less

than the required sidayard set-baCk, on Lot la, Section 2, City

~ark Homes Subdivision, Falla Chu:ch District. Mr. White explaine

that this was the same as other application in City Park Homes, t

there wasn't enough room to have a private garage, with the, prope

set-backs. There being no oppoai tion to the application, Mr.

Brookfield moved, that because of the exceptional shape and area

of this lot, the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimously carried.

Estelle C. Moltz and J. Bernard Wyckoff for permasion to erect

a Multiple Housing Development under Section XII SUb-section

F-5 and Section XIV of the Fairfax County ZOning Ordinance, on

a part of Lot 2 of the property know:.n as Strawberry Hill, loca t

on the north side of road # 236, about 1/2 mi. west of road # 716

Falls Church District. Mr. Falkner, the Architect stated that

sewer and water WJuld be brought 1n to this property from Duke

Street, and that curbs and gutters w::>uld be put in, 'i'hat they

expected to put a gas heater for eaoh unit. That there was room

for 300 units, but there was no definite figure of how many would

aotually be built. i'jhen aaked by Mr. Brookfield,

explained that there would be a permanent superintendant

property. He explained that the approximate rent

would be $50 for the one bedroom apartment, 460.00

bedroom. The tenant to furnish all utiltties, including

That the approximate cost of the units, according

who had built some of the same type recently itt Richmond,

be $6150 for the one oed,room apartment 1 $6500 for

apartment and $7500 tor the three bedr:lom aprtment.
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with ooal. That he did believe insuranoe rates might be higher

in Multiple development than in individual dwellings. In answer

to a question aaked by Mr. Young, Mr. Wyokoffe stated that

there was no plan for a fire depar'bment in the project, but there

would be fire hydrants. That there are no plans for a sohool

on the property, but they believe the present school nearby will

take oare of tbe si-t uati on. No plot designated on the pr6lll1ses

I4arch 25th. 1947

buildings would ~e or trame construot~on, the exterior to be

asbestos shingle, and/or brick veneer. Mr. Faulkner explained

that, 8S stated in a previous meeting, these buildings would be

built by a group or publio spirited oitizens, who Wished to build

them for the purpose at renting to G. I. IS. He then called

on Mr. Holden, an Engineer, who 1s a consultant engineer In

New York State, and a representative ot American Houses, a

company making prefabrioated houses. 'lhat he has specialized

in building ot this type trom Maine to .Florida. Mr. Holden

spoke or the type of buildings this projeot was to oontain, and

grouping or the buildings. ~howed pictures ot projeots in

rtya,New Yor!:, eJld other places. Also showedtypets at i',;ngl1sh

Village architeoture. llhen asked about heating plants, he

stated that forced hot-water beat required wrapped pipes, and

in oonneotion with a Central heating system, would have to go

Wlder streets, eto. Said that this type of (individual gas

heaters) ismuOh more satisfaotory a~ to oost and use in a projec

of this kind. That aooording to figures arrived at, from other

projects, eto. t79 per season should heat a 1st floor unit and

$49 per season for a second floor unit. With regard to type

of oovering for buildings, stated they w:mld be varied, some

asbestos shingle and some brick veneer, but all of them would

be either one or the other of these two ooverings. Mr.

Wyckotte also presented a letter trom the ~slyn Gas Co. showing

their figures for seasonal heating of a four room apartment to

be .95 and three rooms, 485.00. Mr. Walter Young, attorney

for the opposition now spoke, and asked what income bracket group

could affOrd to pay this rent, with heet and utilities in additio

Mr. Wyckoffe stated that they tigurethe groups from $2000

to '2500 per year. Mr. Holden stated that he believed this

type of heat was a saving, because in a oentral beating plant

system, the heat had to be enough to oarry to the .fur·theat

unit, whereas the oloser units might be over-heated. In

these individual heating systems, the tenant can adjust his own

heat. In answer to a qu.esUon regarding fire hazard, he stated

that he didn't believe there was as muoh hazard with gas as

I

I

I

I
<

I
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for Church purposes. That they were not planning

Shopping Qen tel'. Tha t the cost of t;lis land

$200 per unit, that thars was 31 aores, which

contain 300 units, if 25% of the area was covered.

presented petitions in opposition. which were

and attaohed to original application. Dr. Moss

oppoai tion. Stated tha t he owned 115i acres

property. Mr. LeanaI'd had 17 A. west of it,

opposition. Col.. Lenard of the l!'edersl Housing

of the project. Stated that there were 39.000

houses. Mrs. Pasckal spoke in oppesi tioa,

knew there were many veterans looking for homes,

believe this type of building was the answer.

looking for a little white oottage, that is

of what he was thinking about, when in the fighting

mentioned that no busses could be put out on

the Greyhound Bus 11ne oontroled it. Mr. Kempton

unfortunately, we have to eat. Mr. Gordon Lewis

Holden regarding the pitch of roof, and Mr.

would be no flat roofs, and nothing would be

harmonious. Mr. lih1te read the report from.

Planning Com."!lission, as tollows: "The Planning

that the application of J. Bernard Wyokoff and

in opposition. Dr. Moss Spoke of actual cost

these houses. That the rent and heat would

transpOl'tation at least $25.00. which makes

to Section VI, Subseotions A - B - C, of the

Fairfax County to permit the erection of a

subject to the provisions of Section XII, 3u

In view of the present zoning classification

which the proposed projeot is to be located,

low cost single familY homes on the adjoining

availability of utility servioes and the proximity

highway it is felt that this proJeot will be

general purpose and intent of the zoning regUlations

will not adversely affeot the use of neighboring

filed with applioation). After disoussion

Mr. Brookfield made a motion, because the

granting of this exception would not be in

purfOse and intent of the zoning regulations

to adversely affect the use of neighboring

application be denied. Seconded by Mr. Piggot,

vote of 3-1, Mr. Dye voting the negative vote.

G _ Federal Publio Housing Authority, NHA by Harry
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~hler of' Sales, tor an exception under the oounty zoning ordinance,

so as to regularize and authorize the MUltiple Housing Projeot

(known as Hl11wood Square Projeot) oontaining 20.09 aores), ereoted

on Cherry Street ott Hillwood Avenue near ,the Town of Falls

Church, by the Federal PUblic Housing Author! ty, 85 an emergenoy

war-time measure, without regard to the requirements ot the Fairfax

County Zoning Ordinance than in etrect, FallsOhuroh District.

Mr. Arthur 'raylor and Mr. Robinson of the Federal Publio Housing

Authority were present, end explained that they were not trying to

force 8DY'thlng, but would like-to make this projeot as legal 8S

possible, since they wished to sell it to an individUal purohaser.

A representative of tbe Hl1lwood Citizens Assooiation was present.

and expl.B.ined how the people of the vioinitY' felt about this projeot.

Stated that they had all bought and built in the vioinity, believing

that the development would be taken down when the need was over.

That they knew of the housing need at the present time, and were

willing to see it there until that need was over. And if it

had to remain there, they would rather see it in Government ownership

Mr. Hacker spoke in opposition. Mr. Knouse spoke in opposition and

stated that there were 172 families in the project, but he believed

as soon as individual housing was available, the 172 families W)uld

move. Mr. W"hite explained to the Board that he did not believe

they had authority in this matter. to grant the applioation, which

opinion was oonfirmed by Mr. Stookton. Mr. Dye made a motion,

because the Board had no authOrity to grant this applioation, that

the applioation be diam.iseed, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried.

-(~h1s applioation was heard at this time. beoause the attorney for

the applicant. Mr. Andrew Clarke, had to be in Washington at

2 P.M. for another appointment. John N. Campbell. Ino. for permlssio

to ereot a Multiple Housing Project, as allowed by Section nIt sub

section F-5, and Section XIV of the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinanoe.

approximately 118 acres facing Leesburg Pike, ~est of Bailey's Cross

Roads, on a Portion of the Old Alexandria Water Company tract, Falls

Churoh l)1striot. Mr. Clarke presented a petition sigJl8d by all

of' the property owners between this project and Baileys Cross doads.

Mr. Luders. arohiteot was present, and stated that ell of these

buildings 'M)uld be of briok and masonry construotion, as fireproof

as they oould be bullt. and would be of the Williamsburg Colonial

type, Which seems to be the established Virginia type of building.

There would be a Central heating system, all curbs, gutters and

streets would be pl t In. Mr. stookton of the Planning Commission

d-S':"8'sked tor his report f which he read aa follows; "Tbat the
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Multiple Housing as a whole. After disoussion

of the Board, Mr. Dye mde a motion - The Board

application was 1n harmony with the general purpose

the zoning regulations and map and will not adversely

ot neighboring property, and that the applioation

tor the 200 ft. strip on ttwa west side of the

wi th agreement between applioant and objeotors)

in o-ppoal tion to Multiple Housing as a whole.

particular proJeat. 'l'hat there was an agreement

Campbell and the owners of the land adjoining

~.st, that he would reserve a 200 ft. strip there,

f'amlly dwellings, as a buffer between this projeot

It this was done he did not believe there would

to Multiple Housing, Mrs.Park was sls:> present,

that Plans and

shall be submitted

being in conformanoe

perspective

making this

Housing

setba.cks and

and attra.otive

the neighboring

should be

peroentage

of Fairfax

etropolitan area.

hand to determine

are relying on

and other

hoUSing

for the area."

appeared in

that he was more

than. to th1a

between Mr.

this tract on the

tor single

and their homes.

be muoh opposition

in- opposition, t

among the members

telt the granting

and intent of

affect the use

be granted, except

property (1n aooordanc

and in accordance

seconded by Mr.

a

ereot a directional
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and by plat and
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not be seen
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exception be granted sUbjeot to the condition

elevations of all buildings to be oonstructed

to and approved by the Planning Commission as

wltb.·the architeotural design indicated by the

rendering submitted with the application. In

reoommendatton we are or the opinion that 8 Multiple

project or this size, safe-guarded by the reqUired

ground 'ooverage as establ1shed in the Ordinanoe,

architectural design, would not adversely affect

property. We feel that this type of' development

parmi tted provided 1t is confined to a pre-determined

of the total expected popUlation within the area

Oounty Which is included as a portion of the

We do not have the neaessary studies at first

the exaot amount justifiable at this time but

the determinations of the Federal Housing Authorities

m~rtgage guarantors to govern the amount of multiple

development that will be eaonomiaally profitable

(original tiled with application). Mr. Wilkins

opposition, but in reading his remarks, stated

with the approval of the Planning Commission,

Brookfield and unanimously carried.

New Cases:

1 - The Tyler neal ty Corporation tor permission to

81gn- at the Northeast corner of Lee Boulevard

Palls'Church Distriot. Mr. Abraham was present

drawing, explained that they wished to have this

on the Lee BOUlevard, beoause the projeot could

trom the road. That they wishe d to have it far
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dnvers o~ oars oould see it enoush in advanoe to turn in at

tbeir road. That they owne4 thedand a1ang the rlght-ot-way

along where they wanted the sign, Mr. Brookfield made a

motion that a six months temporary permit, for a sign not

more than 60 sq. ft. in area be allowed, the sIgn to be placed

so that no part of it extends o:fer the right-ot-way. Mr. Piggot

seoonded the motion and same was unanimously carried.

Riohard M. Sm1 th, tor permission to ereot an underground water

storage and pumping station. on a part or Lot 22, Providence

J'orsst:,-.Subdlv1s1oD t West ot MoLean, Va. Providence District. Mr.

Ormston represented Mr. smith, who had to leave, Explained that

water system. was to furnish water f'or tb.e sUbdivision and would

be underground. Mr. BrOOkfield stated that because the Board

felt this use was in harmony with the intent at the zoning

regulations and map, the. t the applioation be granted, seconded

b;r Mr. Piggott and unan1mousl;r carried.

Harry E. Ormatcn, for permission to erect a dwelling on Lot B,

as re-subdlvided, Langley Farms Subdivision, wlth less than

the reQ!.lired front set-back. Providence District. Mr.

Ormston explained with plat and drawings, that he already has

a dwelling on this street, next to where he wlahes to build

this one. That there is a house on the other side of thl s

lot, with less set back than required. He wishes to line

this house up with the other one, whiob would look better than

if he observes the correct setbaok. Ilr. Stookton stated tbat

he believed this was a justifiable request and that the Board

had the power to grant it. Mr. Brookfield moved, because

the application was in hamony and general purpose at the

zoning regulations and map, that the application be granted,

seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimouslY carried.

Robert· W. Gaines, for permission to erect a Multiple Housing

ProJect, as allowed by Seotion nI, SUb-section 1"-5 and

Section XIV or the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance, on Lots

36-37-)8-)9-40-41 and 42 of Biroh's Subdivision, being on

the north side of Lee Boulevard, abwt 200 ft. east of

Cherry Street, Falls Churoh Distri ot. Mr. Hilton, Attorney

was present with Mr. Gaines. Mr.Hlltro explained, with a

picture of the proposed proJeot, just what Mr. Gaines wished«"

to build. Mr. Gaines explained that the one lot not inoluded

in the description, was 90ld by him to Mr. Milton Smith who

had tried to have it rezoned tor business. He bad paid $6000 for

it. It this appl1catlon was granted, he would try and buy tbe

lot back trom Mr. Smith, and use it tor parking purposes.

he

3 r"J /
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purpose as this t in order to secure from it, the value aocording

to prioe paid for it. After discussion, Mr. Brookfield moved tha

the Board fel t suoh a pro jeot v«)uld not be in harmony with the ge eral pur

pose and intent of the zoning regulations and map, and WOuld, beca se

of the size and location of the plot, affect adversely the u.se of e

neighboring property, tha t the applioation be denied, seoonded

by Mr. Piggott and oarried by a vote of )-1, Mr. Dye voting in

negati vee

Louise V(elton for permission to erect a sign on Lot 5, Block 1,

Fairhaven SUbdivision t being a temporary directional sign to

Veterans Housing. Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Harnett of the

Monroe Development Company stated that he was

Mrs. Welton, since he had leased this ground

sign. He stated that the veterans housing development

he represented had houses completed at this

were baving difficulty bringing them to the

and also for prospective buyers to locate. because

off the highway. By having this temporary sign

Highway, he thought it would avoid this diffioulty.

Stookton felt this was a reasonable request.

made a motion that 1 sign, 60 sq. ft. in area

period of 1 year, seconded by Mr. Piggott

oarried.

Monroe Develo~nt Corporation, tor permission

signs on Road if 2~1. one at eaoh end of Jefferson

SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon Distriot. Mr. Harnett

these were signs advertising property for sale.

representing

mentioned, for a

that

time, but they

veterans attention

they were

on if 1

Mr.

Mr. Brookfield

be allowed for a

and unanimously

to ereot two

Manor

explained that

Mr. Brookfield
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That the type or building would be Creole Archi teoture that

there w:>uld be two buildings, ot 7 apartments each, at a ClOst ot

approximately $6200 for 8. two bedroom u.ott. Eaoh Wlit will have

a heating system. In appeal tieD, were the H1l1wQod Cit1 zens

Aasooiatlon. Mr. Briggs. Mr. Knous and others, who stated that

this distriot was built up of dwellings oosting from $SOOO to

$40.000 and they did not want to see a Multiple dwelling built

bere. .Mr. Sto0kton was asked tor the report of the Planning

Commlsslon. whioh he read as follows: "The Planning Commission

recommend that the exception be denied, in view of the shape, exte t. and

location of the property in question." (report attaohed to

original appl1cation). Mr. Stockton t'u.rther explained, that be did

not believe the ordinanoe allowing Multiple Housing was mean't to be

a small projeot of this kind, and that the Planning Commission had felt

they would have to reoommend that it be denied. Mr. Gaines spoke f

the value of the land, and that it must be used for some suoh
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Mr. Dye made a motion that the meeting be adjourned,

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried. Meeting

at ,3:40 P.M. until the next regUlar meeting on

April 22nd, 1947

A Regular Meeting of the Board of ZOning Appeals

held 1n the Board Room of the Fairfax County

and in the Cirouit Court Room, on April 22nd,

the following mmbera present: S. Cooper

John W. Brooktield, Thoa. I. Piggott, Robert

the new member who was properly qualified,

Also present, T. J. Stookton, Planning Engineer,

Whi te ,Zoning Admin! strator.

The t'ollowing Oases were heard: Deferred
held meetings:
Request tor re-oonsideration of an Application

Eleotrio and Power Company, by Stone and viebster

Corpo ntlOJ1, Franklin H. Murray, Agent, heard

A

rno-ved tha t two signs, each 60 sq. ft. in ere 8. be

a period ot one year. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott

6 - The 'Tyler Corporation for 8 permit to cont1.oue

of a dwelling, located by error with less than

7 -

actually oloser to the right-of-way than allowed,

was not discovered until the house was completed.

moved, that the Board believed the present set-back

harmony with the Zoning Regulations and map, and

be granted, seconded by Mr. 1),e and unanimously

George A. Ford tor permission to ereot a sign on

of If 1 Higb.wa;y at the entrance of the right-at-way

Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. No one was present

Mr. Ford, theret'ore Mr. Brookfield made a motion

be deterred until the naxt regular meeting, secoD:ded

and unanimously carried.

front-yard setbaok, on Lot 41, Section 2 of Tyler

F11~e.. Distriot. Mr. Abram explained, trom

was ourved 1n such a way, that althOUgh the house

up with houses on either side, and with proper

26th, 1946, as follows:

1. The ereotion, maintenance and operation

power transformer sub-station on approx1m.ate1y

land looated on the south side of Shreve Road
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Highway (#211) in

plat attached.
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6000 ft. northerly of' its intersection with Lee

Providence Magisterial Distriot, as indicated on

2. The erection, operation and maintenance of

transmission lines through Providence, Falls Church,

Magisterial Districts, located as indicated in red

COWlty Map attached. Mr. Dawson, Chairman, read

case, Bnd stated same was being re-considered,

to the Board's attention, by Mr. Chambliss, attorney

of opposing persons. Mr. Dawson called on Mr. 0hambl1s

his case, but Mr. Boothe asked if he could be heard

given permission. Mr. Boothe stated that the Virginia

and Power Company believed that under Section H-6

Zoning Ordinanoe (page 20) the Board could not

at this time, since mare than 45 days had elapsed

of the application, and that the Oompany feels it

this privilege of the power l1ne, by the Board,

it may be, and they wish to hold that privilege.

explained that this re-consideration was asked for,

and clarify the original application, beCaUse the

was indefinite, incomplete and not properly advertised,

the Board had no authority to act upon it, at the

He called attention to several sections of the ZOning,

,and presented a map, which he said showed that the

extend through some of the best future residential

some in an Agri cultural zone, some in .-iura! Residence,

Suburban aesidential District. Mr. Ghamblis quoted

" of the Ordinance relative to roweL"s Relat1.ve

or Other Special Q.uestions, and Section XII - D,

General Power and Duties of the Board. Stated tha

th,e requlrelll:lnts is that the applloation must be

purpose and intent of mning regulations and map,

to affect adversely the use of neighboring property

with the zoning regulations and map. He stated

his clients were 1Ir., Bristow, with 1775 acres of

this d'3cision. and Mr. Hirst, wtth not Q.uite as mucn

said that this transmission line would go right

this residential area. Mr. Ch&~blis read the advertisment

the Fairfa.x Herald, for the original application,

very rew people would understand what a 115 K.V.

he felt the application was not properly advertised,

advertisment was inadequate. Felt that the Board

realize the magnitUde of the plan. That since the

not posted, notice given Was utterly inadequate.
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of such a project 1s against the very intent and purpose of zan!

in a residential distriot, such as the transmission line might

run through. He stated that Mr. Bristow 8s1dhe had been offere

$620,000 for this traot, ilOaO per aore for some of it. This is

sort of land they are going to put this monstrosity through. The

Chalrll8n now oalled on Mr. Boothe to re-stste his oontention that

the Board could not re-hear the case at this time, so that the

Commonwealth Attorney, Mr. Marsh, who had been 8fKed to come In,

could give his opinion. Mr. Boothe stated that this request tor

re-hearing has come too late, and referred to SUb-section 6, page

20 of the ZOning Ordinanoe. He stated that the people affected

knaN about this line prior to the hearing t beoause surveyors had

thrcugh and surveyed the si te or the proposed line. Mr. Marsh

stated that the Zoning Ordinance said an application tor rehearing

must be tiled not later than 45 days atter the decision was

rendered in the original hearing. It it was not a rehearing, and

a request tor recinding and annul1ng the action at the Board on

the original hearing, on the ground that the original deci sian was

improper and illegal, and he thought tba t was a matter tor the

Court to determine. He stated that the Virginia Eleotric and

Power Uompany, as a pUblic utility was given the right by the

State Statutes to condemn by court action, such land as might

be necessary tor their use, and that right extended to all the

Counties in the State as well as Fairfax, and" if there should be

any oonfliot between the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance and the

State law, that would also be a question tor the Courts to deoide.

Mr. Powell spoke in opposition. Mr. Boothe said the right ot

eminent domain is tor the whole state. But the question here is

does this County want e1eotricity, and can the Virginia Electric

and Power Company sell it to them. So far as the damages to

their land is conoerned, they will be oompensated at the highest

market prices. Mr. Chamblis stated that the question is- Will

this Transmission line adversely atteot the land tor re-sale

purposes, and has this Hoard the i.tight to aot on aD applioation

suoh as this • .Mr. Dawson ask.ed the opinion at the Board. Mr.

Brookfield stated that at the time this original applioation came

up, his idea was that it was a simple step-up station like the one

on route # 236 toward Alexandria. Mr. Dye said that he did

not see where this Board could help the land owners any, that he

telt 1 t was a matter tor the Courts. Mr. Uhambl1s said the Board

should consider the. t this power line is being put on property

which is enormously' valuable as residential property. Mr. Hirst

asked to be heard in opposition. Stated that he had to matoh his

if1rJ

375"
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6th grade eduoation against these college graduates, but that In his

opinion this power line would wipe out three future 01 tie a in this

County. "If this Board does not re-oonsider this case, we are

deprived of our constttutt:lnal rights," he stated. He also stated

that no signs were posted on the property_ That the surveyera lovad d

the land like an attacking army, Bnd this 1s the first time Fairfax

County has been invaded since 1860. Mr. White was asked for

his opinion. He stated that the first section of the application

relating to the establishing of a sub-station had been properly

advel'ti sed and posted am at the time of the hearing had no

opposition, so there were 00 adequate grounds for a re-oonslderation

of the decision on this section of the application, and that the

Board should re-affirm their original decision. however. he thought

that Seotion 2 of the application was deficient in that it did

not definitel.,y desoribe and locate the property to be used. so that

it oould be posted as the law required. although it was advertised

in the County paper. He said that much of this line was through

woods and unused tie Ids, and the notices could not have been seen

in any case. He said that he thOUght the Board had erred in aoting

on Section 2 of the application at all. and could therefore rescind

its deoision on that Seotion. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that

on account of the reasons. as stated by Mr. White. that the decision

on the first part of the Original application of the Virginia

Electric and Power Company, as rendered on November 26th. 1946, be

reaffirmed. but that the deoision on the second sBotion at the

applioation be rescinded 1n entirety. Mr. Piggott seoonded Mr.

BrOOkfield's motion and a vote was taken as tollows- Mr.

Brookfield. Mr. Piggott and Mr. Dawson voting Aye. Mr. Dye and

Mr. MOoreland ~ting Nay. The motion was carried by a vote of 3-2.

George A. Ford- tor ~rm1ssion to erect a sign on the NW side of # 1

Highway at the entrance of the right-of-way to Huntington Subdivlsl0 •

Mt. Vernon District. The Chairman stated that this case had been

deferred at a previous aBeting because this sign was on the right-Of

way of the road leaving /II. going into Huntington. and 1f this road

was to be dedicated. S8.JDB could not be located there. However, sinc

the previous hearing. Mr. Ford has stated that this road is owned by

him, a private road, and will not be dedicated to the County or

State. Pictures were shown of the sign. Mr. Brookfield made a moti n

that the application be granted. seconded by Mr. Piggott ani unanimo sly

carried.

At this time Mr. Norman L. Flippen, also an Attorney for the Virgi 1a

Electric and Power Company asked to be heard. Believed the oase sho d

be ru~ther considered. Mr. Boothe stated that the Virginia Electric

and Power Company wished to go on record as stating that they

B _

;-)/ b
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and unanimously granted.

M. A. MOore for permission to erect a MUltiple Housing developmen

under Seotion XII sub-section F-5, and Section XIV of the

Fairfax iJaunty Zoning Ordinance, on approximate 1.y 120 acres of

land on both sides of Fort Hunt Road, just south of Belle Haven

Mt. Vernon District. Mr. White stated that this application

~u_.~ ]7?
and therefore they did not consider the rull intent and purpose

of tb-e Ordinanoe had been oarried out. Mr. ";hamblls stated--that

he wished to go on reoord that the opposition was also present

with f'ull testimony and witnesses and had not been fUlly beard.

Mr. Brookfield, a member or the Board answered by saying, "Gentle en,

you have both stated in your case, that this matter will go to

Court, 80, since this Board has rendered its deoision, why don't

you go there?"

New Csses :

Charles L. Thompson tor permission to erect an Automobile ~'1111n

Station and Repair Shop on the north side at Leesburg Pike, about

2/10 miles southeast of Dlfr!cult Run, building, pumps and

standard size gasoline sign to be plaoed with leas than the

required tront set-baok. Providenoe Distriot. 1Ir. 'lbompson stat d

that he wants the building 35 ft. setback and the pumps 20 ft.

Mr. Stookton brought to the attention of the Board that the Drdin noe

requires that the Board of Zoning Appeals refer a oase suoh as th s

one, to the Planning COmmission for a report as to whether the

zoning should be extended by the Board of Supervisors to cover th s

property in a business zone, before this Board acts on the app1io tion.

Mr. Dye made a motion that the applioation be referred to the Pla ing

Commission, and then brought before this Board again at their nex

regular meeting on May 27th, 1947, seconded by Mr. Brookfield

had been withdrawn, by letter from the applica.nt.

3 - w. H. Holland tor permission to erect an Automobile b~illing

station On approximately 2. aores on the Southeast side at

. #- 1 Highway, about 2 miles south at Pohick Church (at Holland's

Cabins) with building, pumps and sign with leas than the

required tront setback. Ut. Vernon District. Mr. Brookfield

stated that this being one at the cases that must be referred

to the Planning Commission, that he made a motion to reter

same, and bring it up again at the next regular meeting

of the Board at Zoning Appeals, on May 27th, 1947. Mr.

Dye seconded the motion and same was unanimously carried.
r,d'\~(

4 - Carroll'1'or permission to ereot t~ signs, one on top

of his garage building and one in tron t at same, also tor two

white tlood lights and lights for signs, on the i'lest side ot

# 1 Highway, extending back to road # 628, at Hybla Valley,

1
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I

I

I

I



Stookton stated be believed they are uses appurtenant to the

subdivision. Mr. Brookfield nElda a motion to grant the appl1oe.tio

seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

20 _D. and R. 0orporation, Roland Davenport Seoretary, tor permission

to use an existing residence on Vort Hunt Road, in HolUn Hall

I

I

I

I

I
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Mt. Vernon Distriot. Mr. Carter explained from a drawing, where

he wished to place the signs, and that the nood lights were

to be placed so as to shine on the signs. The sign on top of

the building Is to be 4. ft. X 7 tt. and the one in front at the

building 4 ft. X 5 ft. Mr. iihlte stated these would conform to

what the Board has been granting. Mr. Brookfield moved that the
sign 4' X 7' on top of the bUilding be allowed, and the sign
4 t " X 7' be allowed, if plaoed on a 12 tt, pole, the sign to be

about the S8m height from the ground as a standard Texaco sign,

so as to avoid traffio hazzard. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously oarried.

5 George Hadeed, by Jack Spitler, Lessee, for permission to erect

two signs larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on his

restaurant pro arty on the south side ot route 11 211, about 1;

miles East ot Centerville. Centerville Distriot. Mr. Leigh

stated that Mr. Spitler had been present but had to leave, and

had asked him to tell the Board the t when the property was posted

it was all right for oneslgn that he wished to put in tront of'

the building, but the property turther on, snd not owned by him

was not posted, therefore he presumed the applioation would have to

be deferred. Mr. I'hite stated that his understanding was that

both signs were to be on the Hadeed property, which he had posted,

and that the Board would have no authOri ty to grant a sign not on

that particular property. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the

application be det'erred until next regUlar meeting so that Mr.

White could clarify matters with Mr. Spitler, seconded by Mr.

Piggott, and unanimously carried.

6 - Tauxemont Development Corp., for permission to erect a community

well and pump house, end a communi ty retrigerator looker bUilding

on a lot reserved tor tha t PJ.rpose I being in the rear ot lots

20 and 21 Section J Tauxemont Subdivision. Also for a Community

Swimming Pool, on Lot 12, Section 3 of Tauxemont SUbdivision,

(pool to be approximately 50' X 75') Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. Daventport of the Tauxemont company expli.1ned the t they did no t

wish to operate a business at this location. 'rhat the wells and p

house are a neoessity in the community, and the frozen food locker

plant Bnd the swimming pool are for the use ot the tenants only. T

it was cheaper to install the locker plant. than a locker unit in

eaoh house. There was nO opposition to these projects, and Mr.

t

)It;



TelegI,"apb,· doad (# 241) about 1/4 mL south or Duke Street, Mt.

Vernon District. Mr. Dawson explained tba t this road was so

dangerous at this point and so muoh traffio on it, that he

believed it would be widened at an early date. Atter discussion.

the Board deoided that they could not vary the setbacks under

April 22nd, 1947

Subdivision tor a temporary field otrice, tor a period not to 3 79
eXOeed 5 years. Mt. Vernon District. (This case was heard at his

time because it was tor the same applicant as the previous case

Mr. Da,venport explained that there was an old tarm house on the

property .at the preS8.il_t time, but that the OPA rent oelling was $10 per month

on it, so the Boa.!-d could imagine the class of tenants they 00

get in it. i'hat it was en eye-sore at the present time,

proposed to put In about 1112000 to remdel it and repair it,

and use it tor a field oftice during the time they were

in the subdivision. They figured it would take five years to

complete their project, 90 were therefore asking for a tamporer

perm.1t~~.ror a period or rive years. Some of the Board members

objeoted to a five year period, saying it might as well be

permanent if they allowed it for five years. but Mr. DavenPQDt

explained that they didn't wish to spend i2000 on it, if they

couldn't use it during their construction period. Mr.White

said it was disreputable looking now, and it could remain there,

and it surely would be a grest improvement if it were fixed up

and used for a period of not more then five years. as a

construction office. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that

the- applioation be allOWed for the oonstruotion period. not to

exoeed ,five years. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried.

J. L. Bradford, tor permission to ereota Filling Station, with

building, pumps, and regulation size gasoline sign at leaa set

back. th811 -reqUired by the Z.oning Ordinance, on the north

aide or route # 7, ) miles east ot Dranesvllle, Dranesville

U1striot. Mr. White eXPlained that this land had already been

rezoned previously, to Industrial, and explained to the two

persons opposing the apPlication, that there was no way- for this

Board to keep the tilling station from being built there, that

all they could consider was the 8etgaoks and sIgns. After

discussion, the Board decided that the setback for Industrial

distriot being )0 ft. this Board should not allow a lesser

setback. Mr. Dye moved that the applioation be denied as to

setha-oks, but that one regula tieD size gasoline sign be allowed.

Se6ond'ed by Mr. Piggott, 'and unanimously oarried.

Martin W. BUlin, for permission to ereot gasoline pumps and sign

with less than the tront required set-baok, on the East side of

7
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these oonditions, and Mr. DYB made a motion that the 30 ft.

get~ack be required, but that one regulation size gasoline sign

be granted. Seoonded by Mr. Brookfield, and unanimously oarried.

r. K. Gruver, for permission to erect a duplex dwelling, as

allowed in Section XII, Bub-section F-6 of the Fairfax County

Zoning Ordinanoe, on a lot with less than the required Width,

being Lot /128. Devonsb.lre Gardens SUbdivision, Falls Churoh

Distrlot. Mr. Gruver g'tated tha t the house was the sarre 8S a

sIngle family, Ii story dwelling, and he merely wished to finish

the rooms upstairs J and h9. va an extra kl tohen there.. The Planning

Commission's report was read by Mr. T. J. Stookton as follows:

This lot Is a lot or record having been subdi vlded prior to the

adoption of the Zoning Ordinanoe. With the adoption of the

Zoning Ordinance this area was zoned as a Suburban Residenoe

Distriot, allowing a minimwn lot size of 10,000 sq. ft. with

~5 ft. frontage. The area of the lot is 22,500 sq. ft. whioh

aooording to the Duplex Housing Amendment is more than the minimum.

area raquired. The minimum frontage for a duplex dwelling in this

area should be 130 ft. whereas the lot in question only has 100 ft.

frontage, therefore the Planning Commission cannot approve the plan

submi tted. Mr. Pierpont, of Rosemary Lane presented a petitio

signed by 27 nearby residents to this property, op,?osing same. He

stated that he and owners of nearby property ob,jeoted to anything

coming into the community that wasn't a one family dwelling. That

the SubdiVisions there had been planned for this purpose, and he

did not think it should be ohanged. Tha t according to the coven

of the subdivision, it could not be changed. Mr. Dye moved that

because he did not believe tUs application, if granted, would be

in harmony with the general purpose and intent of zoning regulation

and because he did not feel that we could change the subdiVision

oovenants, and because of so muoh oP1X>sition to the projeot, that

the appl1c8tion be denied, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

10 - Marie G. and Eugene E. Meahl, for permission to ereot gasoline

pumps and two regUlation size gasoline signs with less than the

required front set-back, on Lot 8, ','foodlawn Heights SUbdl''lfsion

Mt. Vernon Vistriot. Mr. White explained that this was in a

Business District, but that the question before this Board was

of set-baoles. After a study of the plat by the Board, Mr. Brookf1e d

9

moved tha t the pumps be allowed to be plaoed 15 ft. in front of

of the wilding, or 35 ft. set-baok from the right-or-way line.

And that two standard s1 ze Sino lair Gasoline signs be allowed.

Seconded by Mr. uye and unanimousl oarried.
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Emmett L. 'l'urner, for permission to erect a private garage

with leas than the required side-yard setbaok, on Lot 4,

Fairland Subdlvls1on, Falls Churoh District. Mr. Turner state

:3 3/

he

he wanted to place his garage with a 3 ft. setbaok on the side.

His septio tank: and field Is 80 located, that he oannot put a

driveway and garage further over on his lot. After stUdying

the plot or the lot, the rloard decided that it would work an un sual

hardship on thed)Wner if this applioation could oot be granted,

and Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be granted, with

a 3 ft. side setbaok, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

carried.

Ander D. and Corbit Little, by Lewis Leigh, Attorney, for

permission to oomplete a dwelling, erected by error, with less

than the required front set-baCk, on Lot 64, Braddock Hills

SUbdivision, Falls Churoh District. Mr. Leigh, Attorney for

Mr. Little explained that this building was partially complete

before it was di scovered that when a bull-dozer was used prior to the

building being started, the stake set by the surveyor was by

error, mved. The house was located by the stake, and therefo e

located incorreotly. Because it would cause undue hardship on

the owner to move, Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the

applioation be approved, and notation made on the plat that

these set-backs are approved, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously oarried.

Harvey Q.uander, for permission to ereot gasoline pumps and

standard size gasoline sign, with less than the required set

baok from Highway II i, and the installation of a grease pit,

with leS8 than the required set-baok from Quander Road, looated

at the Southwest oorner of 1/ 1 Highway and Q.uander Road, Mt.

Vernon Distriot. Mr. White stated that Mr. Q.uander's building

is 50 ft. baok at one oorner and 60 ft. at the other, and he

would like his pumps 35 ft. from the right-ot-way of # 1

Highway and 46 ft. from Q.uander Road. That the grease pit woul

be about the satm distance from G.uander ~-taad. Mr. Dawson stat d that

he felt the Board should do everything they oould for Mr. ~n

sinoe his original bUilding was almost oompleted, and then

through an error in location, he had been required to take it

r,

down and move it baok. Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioati

be granted, with 35 ft. setback from # 1 right-of-way, and

46 ft. from Q.uander "'oad, for pumps, that the grease pit be

allowed, and two regUlation 51ze gas::>l1ne signs. Seconded by

Mr. Piggott end unanimously oarried.

Henry SchUltheis, for permission to erect an open poroh to
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his dwelling, to exte.ad Into the side yard,

required setbaok trom the side lot line J on

Fairhaven Subdivision. Mt. Vernon District.

he believed this appl1oa~lon should be granted,

an open poroh. as shown on drawings submitted

Mr. Brookfield moved that the applioation be

by Mr. Piggott and unanimrosl1 carried.

15 - c. B. Fitzgerald tor permission to ereot an

existing Store bUilding t with less than the

trom front 11118 or property. Located on the

route # 636, at Franoonia, opposite Road H

Distriot. Mr. Brookfield stated that he had

into 00 ns1deration and to und that the plans

Department for this road, oall for it to move

store, whioh will later on leave the applicant

set-baok. Because it would work a hardship

to be al10W'ed this addi tian to his store, Mr.

the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr.

unanimoo.s1y oarried.

16 - John L. Hoberts for perm1ssicn to ereot a

room building, ana 20 aore tract on the north

route H211, about l/~ miles esst of Hunters

.uistriot. Mr. Dawson stated that this was

should be referred to the Planning 0ommission.

a motion that the application be referred to

Commission, and the oase deferred until the

of the ~oard, on May 27th, 19~7.

17 - Pettitt and Stevens, tor permission to erect

interseotion or Park Street and proposed Kingsley

a proposed subdiVision to be known as Vienna

on the West side of Park Street about 1.2 mi.

Vienna, Providence District. Mr. StoCKton

Commission stated that this was not a SubdiVision,

recorded nor approved, and he did not see how

to have setbaoKs changed on lots, which are

Mr. Leigh, attorney tor Pettitt and Stevens

only bed a limited number or feet along Park

tbeir IDOst valuable land, and tba t they wished

lots out or it, extending them baCK far enoUgh

area correotly. But they could not oonform

setbeoks, or corner clearance. Mr. White stated

gave htm the right to vary set-backs on lots

to the Zoning Ordinance, but this lot definitely

class and he did not see bow the 00ard had
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Mr. BrooX~leld moved, that because this application was not 1n

harmony with the intent and purpose of the zoning ordinance

and map, that the application be denied, seoonded by Mr. Piggo t and

passed by a vote or 4-1, Mr. Mooreland not voting.

Meeting was adjourned tor lWloh. motion being made by Mr.

Piggott, and seoonded by Mr. Mooreland, and Wl8!limously oarried

Meeting reopened at 1: 15 with all members present.

Frank Dietel for permission to erect an addition to his present

store building, with less then the required tront setbaok. on

Lot 30, Evergreen Farms Subdivision. Mt. Vernon Distriot.

Mr. Dietel explained trom piotures and drawing that he wished to

till in a small corner, to have more entranoe room to his

restaurant. And that it was just squaring up the building, on

the same setback as what is already there. Mr. Brookfield state

he believed this to be in conformance with the purpose of the

i~'r;'

I
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ordinance, and moved that the application be granted, seconded b

Mr. lJ1e and unanimously oarried.

Thomas A. Gilmartin Jr. for permission to establish a Boarding

aDd Day School for boys, on 12 aores of land on the north side

of Old Dominion Drive, about 1/4 mile East of route # 123,

Provide.ooe J)istrict. Mr. Gllll18.rtin was accompanied by Daniel

O'Connor, atto.rney. Stated that this would be a private school,

housing about 15 boarding pupils, and 35 day stUdents, about

50, maximum. That it Will meet all the hra! th requirements and.

tire inspection. That it is located about 700 tt. from the road

and about in the center at the 12 acres. Mrs. Hannah Keith Howe

and Mrs. Ralph B. Segar spoke in favor or the sohool, and how mu

it was needed in the community. Mr. Brookfield moved, that beea

the Board found the use would not affect adversely the use of th

adjoining land, the application be approved J Seconded by Mr. Dy

and unanimously carried.

D and R Corporation (heard previously after case # 6.)

Joseph T. Jackson tor permission to erect an addition on the rea

of his Filling Station and Lunch Room Building, which building

is now located with less setbaok than required. Located on

the South side at # 211, about 400 yards East of Bull Run,

Centerville District. Mr. i/hite explained that this was the

extension of a non-oonforming use, and that addition was on the

rear of the building. That Mr. Jaokson knew his building was

practically located on the right-at-way, and should be

Highway ever be widened, it would have to be moved. Mr.

Jaokson stated that he had a mixed trade, and it was necessary

to enlarge his business, 80 as to have 8 room for eaoh. Mr.

Dye moved that the applicatio.o. be gra.o.ted J extending the non-

I

I
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Dye moved that because the Board oonsidered this project a pUbli

neoessity, that the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Pig tt

and unanimously carried.

S1dno~ Pump and Well Company, Inc. for permission to erect and

maintain drilled well, and pumping plant and storage facilities

I

April 22nd, 1947

oonforming use, seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously' carrie

Louis H. Lucks, tor permission to erect a private garage

with less than the required tront and side setbaok, located on

the south side of Road /I 644, 1/2 mUe west ot Sims Corners,

Mt. Vernon District. Mr. White explained that the reason tor

this garage having to be plaoed with less than the required

setbaoks, was because of the topography at the lot. Mr. Brooktie d

moved that for this reason, the application be granted, to be

ereoted 3 tt. tram the line, seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously oarried.

_ G. W. Huntt, tor permission to erect a dylelling on 'a lot with

less than the required width and area, looated on the Northeast

side or Road # 665, about 3/4 m1. north or road # 669, in Vale,

Dranesville District. Mr. Huntt explained that he had purchased

this lot several years ago, and that v4l11e it was only 75 tte

wide, it was about "00 rt. in lene:th. That he had ten oed it ott

2)

25
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into two lots, telling his daughter that when she needed it, she

could have the tront lot, on the road, and then he built his

house on the rear ot it, with an outlet road to the main road.

Atter disoussion. Mr. White stated that width of the lot did no

enter into the oase, since it was made that width betore the ~on

Ordinance am to all intents, Mr. Huntt divided the lot previ:)us

to the Ordinance but tailed to reoord it. The t he had sl1gbtly

under the re.quired area tor two lots. Mr. Brooktield moved, tha

because this applioation conformed with the intent and. purpose

at the Zoning Ordinance in his opinion, that the appl1cation be

~ranted, seconded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously carried.

' Sydnor Pump and Well Company Inc. tor permission to erect and

maintain drilled well, pumping plant and storage tacil1ties

on Well Lot B, Hollin Hall Village ~ubdivision, Mt. Vernon

District. Mr. Hiohards, at Clarke and. Richards was present to

represent the owners of the SUbdivisions, and Mr. Sydnor to

represent tb.e pumpsand Well Company. Mr. Richards explained

that the owners of the subdivions believed it to be a neoessity

to have these wells put in. .l"l.nd that lots had been designated

on the original plats tor this purpose. Mr. Sydnor explained how his

l.iompany installed and maintained the wells and pumps. Stated th t

in other Counties, perm1ts had not been necessary and that was

the reason they were late in applying for their permits here. M

24
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on Well Lot if 1 Holll,[ldale SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Sino

this applioation was oonsidered with the one above, the Board

decided to vote on same without further disoussion, Mr. 1)ye makln

a motion that the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimously oarried.

Oakton Methodist Churoh, by Harry Craig, Trustee, tor permission

to erect a building in the rear of the present Churoh building,

to be used as Sunday School Rooms and Conmunlty Center, on

the Southeast sIde of route # 123 at Oakton. Building to be

ereoted with less then the required sIde and rear setbacks.

Providenoe Distriot. Mrs. Whitesell was present to represent the

applicant. From the plat, she exple.1ned where they wished to bull

the building, whioh will be separated trom the original building

by a tew teet. Mr. Brookt1eld asked why it Rsn't plaoed up again t

the original Churoh building, and Mrs. WhiteseJll explained that

the new building was oinder-block and the old one frame f and they

wanted to leave room, Biould they ever wish to briok the outside 0

the old ChurOh bldg. There being no opposition, and the applioati n

being in harmony with the zoning ordinanoe, Mr. Brookfield moved

that the applioation be granted with a 10 ft. setbaok allowed on

the south line, and a 6 ft. setbaok from the rear line (Williams).

Seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously oarried.

Tony Terrizzi, for permission to use a three family dwelling,

ereoted in ignoranoe of the law, located on Oakridge Avenue

on Lot 2) , Addition to Ingleside SUbdiVision, near McLean,

Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Terrizzi said he did not know he bad

to get a permit, and tbat when the ohildren married, he just kept

on adding to his own home to make them eaoh an apartment. Mr. '.rIlli

said that wnile the outside or the house is completed, the inside

is not, and same oould be converted to other thaD a three family

dwelling. Mr. Stockton was asked for the report of the Planning

Commission, whieh Mr. White read as tallows: The Planning Oonmis on

has approved the plans submitted for 8 duplex dwelling, but the

Planning Commission oannot approve these plans for three tamily

units as the application does not comply or qualifY for multiple

housing and three-family dwellings are not permitted under the

Ordinanoe. The plans could qualify tor a duplex bouse, provided

only t\\O kitchBLlS were installed. J4r. Mooreland moved that the

application be granted tor a two family dwelling, with t'M:I k!tche s,

only, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

;r. L. Claibourne for permission to use a dwelling now on the

property, tor a Tea Room, looated on a private road. which

leaves the north side ot road # 715 about l.lm!. east of

.doad # 716. Falls Church District·. Mr.Claibourne stated that
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his lot was 100' X 102 ft. That he had plenty of room to entert In

50 guests. That he did not wish to run an open or pUblic restaur t

but wished to serve lunches on order and dinners. That he would

not serve nor ask for a beer license. Mr. Shlte stated the. t the

lane leading to Mr. Clalbourne's house was only 12 ft. wide, and

he felt this was one of the great draw-backs to allowing this

applioation. A Mr. Walker appeared in opposition and presented

a petition signed by 1+0 persons living In the neighborhood, and

inclUding the High. School. MaJ. and Mrs. Brookings spoke in

opposition, and stated they felt Zoning should protect a realdena

distriot such 8S this against business. Mrs. Mary Llvingstom ala

also spoke in 9Pposition. Mr. Stockton stated that he believed t

question is. Whether this use would jeoperdize the use

property tor residential use. The 6hairman stated that he felt

it was a bad precedent to put business right in the center of a

of dwellings. Mr; Dye disqualified himself from the case, becaus

he stated he owned part interest in adjoining land and he felt it

would be lowering the value of his property. Mr. Brookfield move

that because he fal t the granting of this application would not b

in harmony with the purpose of the L.oning Ordinance and Map. that

the application be denied, seconded by Mr. Piggott and carried by

a vote ot 4, Mr. Dye not voting.

J. D. Benn, for permission to erect a small shopping center

for the patrons of the airport previously granted under

application II 306. and located on approximately 96 acres

bronded on the north by Leesburg Pike and on the west by

Seminary Road, near Baileys Cross Roads, Falls Church District.

Mr. Bean, Mr. S. W. Levitan, his associate, and Mr. Watervall we

present. Mr. White stated that at the time this original appliea ion

was granted for an airport, necessary buildings for an airport

were also granted. That he might teel that a repair shop. or ev •
restaurant were necessary, but he did not believe a whole shopping

center was, although many large airports might have them. Atter

discussion, Mr. Brooktield moved that the Board deny the applicati n

on the grounds that this Doard did not have the right to grant it.

and that the property would have to be rezoned tor this purpose,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and Wlanimously carried.

W. N. rlogerson. tor permission to erect an addition to his

present store building, located at the Northwes't corner at

# I Highway and Telegraph Road, Lee Distriot. Mr.White stated

this business was non-contorming at the pre,;.ent time, that other

permits had been granted to Mr~ Rogerson, pr~vided he cleaned the

pr.emisas up, which he had no t done • Arter dlsoussion. the coard

. -_ ..__.~,"_ ..... _ .... h .......11_ n1".· •. noAt10
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that the Planning Commissio n did not recoIlJILend a new
"( ; } ;~' ,

Same ~asgr8nted

After a study of the plat, and there

County Court Roo Be, on Tue sday, May 27th, 1947.

with the following mmbers present: S. Cooper,

Chalnnani John W. Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott~

R. Dye and Wm. Mooreland. Also present, T. J~_Stockton,

Planning ~ngineer, and E. R. White. Zoning Administrator.

The following applioations were heard:

Applications deferred fran previous rooetings:
~) ,:J

Charles L. Thompson for permiaaion to
1:;'.\

erect an AutomObile
I

(
at this loa etion.

,;'"

Station and Repair Shop on the north side of Leesburg
It:·"

. about 2/10 mil es 00 utheast of Difficul t Hun, bUi,lding,
.•... r".

atandard slze gasoline sign to be placed with less than
');) _\ .• i;

required front setback. Providence District. Mr. Stockton
i''';

and

the

Mr. Piggott

uawsoo t

Robert

Filling

Pike

pump s and

the

report

business dist

being no

be granted,

etback, with

gasoline

by a

illing

of # 1

the required

that this is

buildings

Repor

original

made a motio

from the

0(-)'(

:5 f!?

d

ict

s

F

etc. they did not feel same could be extended. Mr. _,Brookfield

-" :moved that the ap l1catloD. be denied, seconded by'Mr.Dye

,0 lunanlmously carried.

April 22nd, 1947

A Regular Meeting 0 r the Board of Zoning

Appeal s was held in the Board Room of the Fairfax

o~p,osit1on, Mr. Mooreland moved that the application

m,th the pumps at a 30 ft. setback, building ,,0 :tt.

a 15 ft. or more rear setback. Also for a Standard size

sign. Mr. BroOkfield seconded the motion.
•

vqte of 4-1, Mr. Dye voting against the motion.
, .' . . . .

_ i'I.• H. Holland for pe rm!s,sio n to erect an Automobile
;;)~.Jf

2 .1., St,ation on approximately 2l aCres on the Southeast side

r,","" .:

Mr. Brookfield moved that the meeting be adjourned until

n~xt regular meeting on May 27th, 1947, seoonded by

and unanimously carried.

Meeting Was adjourned'at J ~.M.

',I "

Highway, aboot 2 miles south of Po!hick Church (at Holland's
,\:;;" ,"V (,

Cabins) with buildiQS. J;WIlps and sign with less than

front setback. Mt. Vernon District. Mr. White said
I:,"

located in an Agricultural Distri ct. 'l'hat 9/10 of the

on ,Highway # 1 were closer to the Highway than now allowed.

of the Planning Commission was read, and attached to

application. After study of the pla t, 1'1r. Brookfield
\,: c,

tha t Mr. Holland be allON ad to erect his pumps 30 ft.
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room building, on a 20 acre tract 0Ll the north s1.de of

# 211, abou t 1/4- miles east of Hunter's Lodge. Centerville

District. Mr. Stockton stated the t the P1Wlnlng Commission

recommend a new business district at this location. Mr.

exp'i~iJ~'~d from a drawing v.nere he wi shed to place his

Mr'~J"6~e~"'made a IIDtion that the application be granted with

's~~b'ac{'of 90 ft. from the right-of-way. 25 ft. from rear

May 27th, 1947

right-or-way, and he allowed a regulation size gasol1ne

Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and Wlanimously carried.

George Hadeed, by Jack Spitler, Lessee, for permission

two signs 1a rger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe,

restaurant property on the 3:luth side of route # 211, abou

mies East of Centerville, Centerville District. No one

present to represent Mr. Hedeed, the application was deferred

until the next regular meeting.

John L. aoberts, for permissIon to erect a restaurant and

b

sign.

to erect

on his

t 1;

being

lunch

route

did

Robert

uilding.

a

line

unanim

a l!'illin

Alden

miles

meetlng

Mrs.

The

from

fi 111ng

of

out

proper

whe

who stat

l'lr.

or

a

objec

who lives

A

year when

howing

Mr. White

by the

I

I

I

I

I
ing

d

y

at

25
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ft.from each side line. Second'ed by Mr. Brookfield and

cflr'ri'ed.

Nine 'B. Albritton, for permission to erect and operate
. '-. :))"
Station, Tourist Cabins and Art Studio, on Lot 7, Glen

SUbdivision, being on the South side of # 211, about 2!

West of Fairfax.
..,

(This application was deferred at the

on October 22nd, 1946, to the meeting of May 27tb., 1947)

Albritton, her oon, and Attorney Gail Landon were present.

'Pl~ni:~~ Conmisslon's report was that a new business district

was not nece~sary at this location. lvtr. Landon explained

a dr'awing wha t they wished to build. A few cabins, a

3t·~St\.on, and an art studio. Th'ey llave made repNductlons
i'lit

antiques 'for years, and would like to move their art shop

her'~'~''and to be able to sell the se articules at this location.

Mr.
" • ,:"t.:1',

Albrl tton, Sr. Is retiring, and years ago bought thIs

becau.seh.e wished to have a place to have a small business,

hJ ·'r~~ttr~d. 'rhe property was oold to them by lvir. head,

to them: that it was a business location. "hen asked,

Alti'A'tton said the cab,lus w::luld be made of cane rete 'blocks,

MF.:ru;,~;'Board, and would be attractive. Mr. White read,

petttion signed by a group of neighbors to this prooperty,

to ~~e, many of the signers being present. lvlr. Mead,

next door objected to any business that might be put there.

letter was read, that was sent to the Albrittona last

they rinished paying on the lots and got their deed,

that he expected a business to be located on the lots.
I

" ,I
read a letter, 8100 from Mr. Head, that was presented

J"



be denied) seconded by Mr. Mooreland and Unan imous ly carried.

AJ.'bert W. Loughrie, for pennission to erect three houses on t\'\O

lot.s, each house to be built on a plot with a 94. ft. frontage

al!ld' area of 21,620 square feet, frontage and area being less

~,;tthan 'required by the Zoning Ordinance) located on Lots

,,4,:a'nd 5, Annandale Acres SUbdivision) Falls Churoh District.

lihf."/hite explained that) if divided, the lots \'Ould be 6 ft.

"less than the required frontage, and 160 ft. less than require

area. Mr. ~/h1te stated trnt he did not believe this Board

Art Studio and Antizue Shop be allowed, which includes the stu

" wher.e the reproduotions were' made) and the shop in which they

sold, buildings to o;)nfo rm to the l<?.gal set-backs. l!'illing St

'c.a.nd .Cabins to be denied. Seconded by :Mr. Piggott, and unanimo

carried.

New Cases :

D.:, F. Gooley, for permission to er-ect a private garage) with

le:s'S·than the reQuired front and side setbacks, on Lot # 326

:.:MasCll TerrClce Subdivision (112 'Nlnchester Ifay) Falls Church

Dls~rlct. ~~. Goole~ was present, and showed from the

,next door to the Gooley property, were objecting. He stated

a garage put in this location 'WOuld ruin the view from the

tb.otthe front line of the house, but not far enough to Conform

the, proper setbacks, Would ,only be 5 ft. frCUl the side line.

At,to,rney :i!:dward Choziok representing the Nielson's, who liva

May 27th, 1947

"pppositiofi, stating that he VlOuld objeot too, to 8 filling

stlltioo, but muld rot object to anything like an Brt studio

at which Mr. Albritton could earn a living. 1'.;1'. Jenkinson, an

'objeotor to the application stated tffit he felt a proposition

such, as this muid devalue the residential property nearby.

Mr." ,ihite asked ;,11'. &lead if he would objeot to just the

art'studlo, and .1~rr. Mead slad he didn't know, he 'WOuld have to

think it over. Mr. ~;hlte said he did not feel this art studio

hurt the neighboring property. and the t from evidence given, i

WQu,ld allow li1r'. Albtltton Sr. to use the property for what he

uld

a

re

ion

ly

2

•

•

# 1

'Jpl1at:, where he wished to place hIs garage. Same muld be in b k

Mr. Liye roo ved that thoriginally purchased it 10 years ago t

had the authority to reduce these lot s, and he felt that a

rezoning to Suburban Residenoe would be the only answer to Air.

Loughrie's problem. Mr. Stockton agreed that this Board did

Nielson's home. That he felt it 'o\Ould ruin the Vwhole street

have it located there. That Mr. Gooley had asked the Nielson' some

Ill6nths ago for their permission to put the garage at this loca on,

.and they 'M:)uld not agree to it. Mr. Dye moved too t the, applic ion
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not have the authorl t~,' to gran t this application. Mr. Moorel ad

IOOved, that. because this Board had no authority to grant the :3 if 0
applicatton, that the application be denied. seeonded by Mr.

Dye and unanimously carried.

Carl W. Porter, for p9;rmission to er-ect two additions to l1is

dwelling,one to. be used as an attached garage, with less th

the required setback from each sid'8 of the lot 1 ine, Loe ate

on a pr1vate land, which turns south ,from' route II 235 about

1 mile East of # 1 Highway I beingpart,(jf ,the Forest Haven G

Club property, Mt. Vernon District: Iilr. jilhite stated that

he believed Mr. Porter had enough room on the garage side 0

his dwel ing, ani Mr. Porter agreed tha.t it was ill) 1'6 than 25

rt, and would not he va to be considere.d .in the application.

aut .)n acoount of the topography of his land, would have to go within

J ft. or the other s ide of th e lot. t-1'r. Brao kfie ld moved t t

,# 4

# 5

the ap:?licatlon be grant ed, seconded by Mr. Mooreland and

unantmou31y carried.

Boyd Fisher, for permission to use a d'::elling now on the

:;>r'operty, for restaurant purposes, the d../ell1ng being 10 cats

approximately 250 feet from the North s.ide of # 1 Highway, 8. d

about 6S0 feet West of route # 611, Lee District. Mr. White

explained that this land faces # 1 Highway, and the first 20

ft. was rezoned to business. This house is located just in he

rear of the 'business zone, but rather than-rezone it fUrthe

back, he wasasldng for this variance. There being no apposl ion

to this use, Mr. Brookfield moved tnatthe application be

3ranted, seconded by Mr. Mooreland ,and unanimously carried.

James W. Taylor, for permission to re-open a restaurant and

filling station on the north side at' route # 50 at Pender,

same being a non-conforming use, closed for a period longer

I

J""
I

I

than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. AlsO for standard

size gasoline aLgri. D.t'anesville District. Mr, White explai ed

tna t t nis buildi ng was laC atad at ?ender, an d hnd been a

business building pr"ev1:Jusly, but had ,been closed for a lon r

period than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. There being no

objeetion to the re-opening of this restaurant and filling

station, Mr. Piggott moved th,at theappl1catlon be granted, and

tee pumps to be replaced at their former location until sue

a time men the State Highway Department would widen the hi way,

9.nd vould move the building and pumps to the proper set-bac:{ seconded

by Mr. Liye and unanimously carried'.

Wayne G. Garl:Jan, f'or permissi;)rt to erect·. two signs larger th n

allowed by the ;Goning Ordin ence, at his S\l.bd i vi sio n to be kn wn

as MIllcreek Park, located on the nor.th side of route # 2)6

# 6
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aboll.'!> 1 mile West of Annandale, Falls Church District.

Mr'. 'N'hl te explained the. t these signs were to be placed at 61the

e'nd'6f' this new sued! vision, to ad-vertise lots for' sale, and th

they Would be temporary, for as long as the lots were for sale.

Mr. Ga:tman stated tha t the sign 8 would be 48 sq. ft. in area,

a.nd ':;;'ould be placed in a sort of V shape. That there would be

temporary field Office located on the property. Mr. White axpla

I

I

I

I

I

to Mr. Garman tba t rom e of the resl dents of Fairfa~ Hilla acros

th~': road were inquiring about the subdivision, as to restrlctio

etc\'l': Mr. Garman said they had called him the night before, and e

b~l.feved he had satisfied them. Said that the Subdivision would

be-\i1.i'ery restricted, of single family homes selling from ;J;15,DO

to .jji20,OOO each. The Preliminy plat is at the Planning

'(;'oiniiiission at the present time and has been verbally approved.

Mt~::'a·rookf'leld moved too t the application be granted, seconded

bY'Mr. Piggott am unanimously carried.

# 7 - Vlrlliam Furr for permission to erect a DUplex dwelling as

wild~'r Section JcrI SUb-section F-5 of the Fairfax County

zan'1'ng Ordinance, on the West side of Shirley Gate Road, about

jj4'm1le south of route # 211, Prowidence District. Mr. Stock

read the report of the Planning Corrunission, approving the plan

'ahd plot plan of this duplex dwe lUng. There was 00 oppesi tio

to 'the application. Mr. White stated that the frontage and

afea 'Or the lot was sufficient for a duplex dwellln,. Mr.

Bi,<l'Okfleld made amotion tha t the application be granted,provid d

that.:the lot never be reduced less than a 200 ft. frontage on

the road , and an area of I acres, wi th this dWelling.

Seconded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously carried.

# 8 _ :s'aptist Convention of Washington, D. G. by George E. ~1.ector

ca:t-'etaker, for permi sslon to erect a temporary, and permanent

Baptist Convention Headquarters on 4,).7 acres about l~ ml. from

tl South side of route # 682, between # 682 and the Potomac

Rivel~~ Dranesville District. Mr. Mooreland stated that he had

lohk~d into this application, and that the land was located

baokfrom anyone, in the center of the ii'razier tract. That the

nearby buildings, belong to Col. Spaulding and are 3/4 of a ml.

8Way~- That all Baptists V«>uld use this for a recreational cent r,

with tents this year, for any group that wished to' come and cam

and: later on perhaps permanent buildings. That ~4!'lY also will

; allow other groops to use it, under proper supervision. Mr.

"'I"W:1'll~"'stated tIE t he coold not-think of a bettar<LO&-a.t-te&, for

a:project such as this one. Mr. Dye moved that the application

be grant ed, seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carri ed.

# 9' .~" JtlI'll.es A. Overton, for perlll1ssion to establish a €\~lf~Jlt.t¥twg
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May 27th. 191.7

range t and to erect a small building for housing

for the sale of golf equipment, and lunch counter,

slgn-s.6n approximately 11 acres on the south

extending south to the railroad, West of Old

Ch}lrch~ District.Mr. Overton stated that the

Cockerals r and tffi t he has le8sed it for a period

i'hare.'being no opposition, Mr. Brookfield Wide

application be granted, with a 75 ft. setback

that t}'lo signs be grant ad. J{I X 6'. one facing

of. t'he big Oak tree, 8Il d the other on eat the

property, both to be 50' from the center line

of'.:route # 236, or rrore. Seconded by Mr. Piggott

car::rled.

Gberbe F. Harrison, for permissLm to erect

repair shop, gasoline pumps and standard size

9.11 \'11. th le 5S then the required setbacks. on

'Chantilly Estates Subdivision. being the NW

aad",DONns Dri va, Dranesville District. Mr.

th,at ,this lot had been reZOIled for aural Business,.

EUld,'t,his palce sold to Mr. Harrison, who found,

was observed, the t he could build only a small

re~:v' ,inside corner of his land. Mr. lihite

fleel tffi t less setbacks would be a traffic

ffiQ\fedthat the pumps be allowed 50' from the

and.,bulld.14'g:'7S tt:.~ bf'Rout.E!' # 50. That both

be,allowed at 30 ft. from Downs Drive. ;:?egulatlon

sign allowed. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and

John R. Bowers, for pennisslon to remodel end

store ,building, to install gasoline pumps and

gaso;Une sign with less than the required setback

Glen Alden Subdiv ialon. Cent ervi 11e Dl strict.

ato.re" restaurant and filling station. Mr.

seen the place. and felt no part of the application

allcmed. Mr. Stockton rend a report. stated

. C0mm.I:ssion did not feel the business zone should

this lac s.tion. Mr. Hhlte spoke in favor of

st,ating that this was a none-conforming use,

too c1os~ to the right-of-way of both # 211

Road,but that by making the changes he was

130wers was greatly improving the situa tien.

did not believe eny part of it Phould be app

motion that the application be denied, seconded

and carried by a vote of )-2, Mr. Dye. ;.]:1'.

'Mooreland voting Yes, Mr. Dawson and Mr. Plggott,Ne.
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Providence ~istrict. Mr. J.Lusk showed J by plat and drawings

where he wished to place his ga:1,"age. There was no opposition

to this garage being placed closer to the line. Mr. Piggott

made a motion the t the aw lie atio n be granted, wi th a 2 rt.

from the side-line, seconded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously

oarried.
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plat was made, and it was foUDd the t because of the peculiar

of these lots, tha t it w;>uld be almost impossible to build on

them
J
if the set-back could not be relieved'. Mr. Stockton was

asked for his opinion and stated that he believed relief could

be given from the Corner Clearance rule. Mr. Brookfield made

a motion tha t on lots 58 am 59) building set-back be allowed

at 30 ft. from 'llashington St. and 35' from Westmoreland i.toad.

and on lots 41 and 42, setbacks be allowed at 30 feet from

Westmoreland Hoad, and 35 feet from Cameron St. Seconded by

Mr. Mooreland ani unanimously carried.

14 _ Al Rubin (Andrew Clarke) for permission to erect a store buildi

with less than required set-beck from East 08:k Street, located

on Lots 1-2-3-4, Memorial He:t,ghts Subdivision. Mr. Clarke

explained the situation and where Mr. "'ubin wished to build

store. "b:lre Wl:l.S no opposition to this application. Mr. arookr

moved tha t the building be allowed) wi th a -30 ft. or establ ished

setbaok on Highway # 1, and building be allowed to come to the

sidewalk, whiCh Is approx1.matelY 5 ft. from the

right-or-way on ~ast Oak Street. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously carried.

15 _ Amos H. Husk
J

for parmission to erect a private garage with

less than the required setback, on Lot 20, Grove's SUbdivision,

May 27th, 1947

12 - Mrs. Ethel E. Pitts, for permission to erect a small building

to be us'ad for restaurant purposes, ou the east side of route

# 12), Just South of Falrrview School, fairfax Station, Lee

Distriot. Mrs. Pitts explained that the building v.uuld only

14 X 22 and What she expected to sell moately, was homemade

ice-cream and home-made cake. Also some of her 0''4l f9noywork.

Mr. Stockton stated tm t the Planning Commission did not feel

a business zone should be located at this place. There was

no op~osltlon to the application. I'tIr. Brookfield rmde a motion

that the applioation be allowed, the building 'to be located

feet from the new right-of-way. Seconded by M:r. Dye and. unanimo

1y oarried.

1) - Wellington Park Estate I Inc. for permission to ereot dwellings

on Lots 5$ and 59 '{ellington Estates SUbdlvision, with less

the required set-back. Mt. Vernon District. A study of the
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At. this tlrre, Mr. Whl te read the fa llowing request to

Thl:;1,ts an application from the Zoning Administrator to the

of Zoning Appeals, under Seotion XII-D-4 of the Zoning Ordinance

to interpret and determine the v.ords and rreaning of the Ordioence

in- the following respect:

Section IX C-J Area Hegulati ons, provides that in an

I~dll.str~al District, all buildings containing residential

shall oonform to the area regulation s In the Urban desldence

Dlstr.iot. .An apartment hOOse ·18 a permitted use In an Industrial

D1atr! ct.

section VI (Urban Residence) under "Area :legulatlon"

requires the "minimum size of yards and other open spaces,

the mt-nimum lot area pe r DWELLING shall be 7200 square teet,

a wid thor not less than 60 feet. etc.'"

"The~,point to be determined is-- does the word dwelling

in Seo,tlon VI mean each family uni t, or dwelling. in the apartment

Or" does. it refer to the one building as a mole.

If the latter be true, half a dozen or more families

cr'owded in an Indus trial Dis trict on le ss area than would

for' one family in a the I' districts.

rIn "the Business and Industrial Districts. the language

pur'po-S8S of the Ordinance seems to differentiate the residential

dw~l~ing units entirely from the business and industrial area

requirements.

Ar:t,erdlscuss.ion, Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the word

dwe.\l1ng,as used in Section VI, means each separate dwelling

unit in: an Industrial District, and therefore each dwelling

wOllld".require the width and area of a dwelling unit in the

rtesid~nce District, being 7200 SCJ.. ft. in 8rea. and width

ft,. for"each unit. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

Mr. Mooreland made a motion ,the t during tile summer months,

Washio-gton is on Daylight Savings time, and Fairfax County

Standard Time, that we hold our reetlngs at 9 A.M. Eastern

'time:. and 10 A.M. Daylight Savings Time. Seconded by Mr.

unan~mously carried.

)lilr. Mooreland made a motion that we adjourn, until the

l.'~gular meeting, on ,June 24th, 1947, Seconded by io'lr. Dye

\Ulanimousl,y carried. Meeting was adjourned at 1:10 P.M.
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June 24th, 1947

A R,egular. J4ee~lng at the Board ot Zoning Ap~eal,s
--:'" Was held in the ROe:rd ,Room in the Falrra:r: Oounty"

Court House, _on Tuesda,v I .rune 24th, ,1947. ~tJ1,
the following members prasaD. t: S. Cooper naw8on'~
Chairman, John !II. Brookfield, Tho86 I. P~ot.t,:
Robert Dys, and Wm. Mooreland. Also pres'sD.t, T."J.
Stookton, Planning Engineer and E. R. Whlte",Zon1ng
Admlnlstrator; The-following oases were heerd-

"App11-oatl0ll8 Deterred trom Previo'us' ~9!rettilgs':'

A '- George Hadeed, by Jaok Spitler, Lessee, tor permission to erect

two signs larger thall allowed by the Zon1.hg ordinanoe, on the

Southside-ot /I 211,' abOut 1; mi. East ot Centerville, Centsrv!ll

Distriot. No orie was' present to represent Mr. Hadeed. Mr. White

explained that this Was the third ""nth this' ~ppnoat1on had beon

.:) '·"pre.e'eitited',. W1th\'rtb 'b-ne present. Also that Mr. Hadlled had obta'1ne

a permit ~r 's.c, sign of 10 sq. ft. or less, whioh dtd not- requ1re

abeai"lag be'tore th1B',Boara,' and suggested that-this oase be

dlsDds••d'.'-' Mr. 'Mooreland DlBde a mt10D. that th~"<appi1oationb.

dismissed, seoonded by Mr~ -Dye and l1ne.nimooslt "o:a::rnttfd.
,New Applioations:

III - Monroe Developm'ent Corporat1on for permission to ereot dwel11ngs

on all lots :raoing Aft. Vernon Road, 1n Blook 5, Jefterson Manor

Sl1bdlv181oD.~ 'with less than the required setbaok:. A.i~o to ereot

8'oommuri.1ty building (b1.lswBit1ng station) on a O0JllIll\Ul1ty lot in

sm subd1vision,w1'tb.-188s than the requiredtrOtl.t';"stebaok. All

1n !.it. Vernon, Dlstri ot. "'Mr. Harnett of the Monroe --Development

Corporatlo Ii. explained tba t' the first part of the 14Ppl'16'ation had

been,:tik8J1'oare of 1n aprev10us appliaationi'adcf;t~ls"partwas

repeated, 'by error. Tba t the building referre'dto' lnthe seoond

" i\t1"t-,,-,ot!-.itbe applicatiOn _8'S: ClOJDllun1ty watting,IDom:"That the

bullding'Y«)u1d be appr6-'i1Iiia:telY 10' X 14' -'~.r frame~"iionstruot'ion.

That' iibey oould not caapl,V'\Y1th the' setbacks requ1~Jd:and have

mUoh useJdj tiie: building'iI'for It-v<<>uld ~e soi{r~r-:b:adi,' t:hat

people-"ooul-d'mt' see ·tb.e:'bwf:06ml'ri~h and in b'ad we'ttt:hlh\) would have

tcfo:i.rar to Waik to 'get to: the b1;J.s trom ·the waitIng -~~om. Mr.

Stookton explained~~tba-t"'th8' righ t-ot·...way ytasvEl~' ,d1d,Je '"'at' thIs

po1:o.ts1noe Jetferson Manor dedi oated an extra wIdth'. I.i.'heretore

"'- 'aVett'1t the apPllOatloa Wfi.s granted 'almost to the propert,V' line,

,.J:t>,culd 'stUl be &,;lproximately 30- ft. fran lttlere t'he' 'bUB muld .

stop. Mr. Harnett said if the 'road was ever widened to the ld.dth

ot the right-ot-way, and extended to the next propert'y, the title

Is now 111 quest1on, th1s buildi,ng oould be moved"b8.01t:', bllt he d1d

not think this oould happen tor ,several years. Mr.' Whl te stated t

In this partioular oase, hebelleved the Board h~dthe right to

grant1t. Mr. Dye made '8. motion that the applioation be granted,

, with a 3ft., setbaok 'tro'm the f'ront lot line, seoonded by Mr. Broo

and. unanimously carried.

ield,
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1/ 2 Charles H.. Bolen. tor permIssion to ereot an addition to"<h1s
d~~~ng.

.1' .. '-,:-'"

located on Lot 12. In.. Gordon IS Addi tion to West 1I'a11s

C~~Qh, Wi,thlees than the required side-yard setbaok. Provideno

D1:st'rtot. Mr. Bol'en explained ,trom the plat and drawIng that the

'a'ddl~J:onwa8to -be a prlvategarage, attached to his house, wlth

rooms finished on seoond tloor.,Beoause or the topographio

o.P;~fl:t~J,.ons of the lot I he oould not plaoe a garage on atll' other

.~VJh!?0~he lot, and have a d:r1vewa,y so he could get Into it.

~P:erE!).elng no objeotion to this. application, and s_a being in

oo~-)~~,~noe wi th the purpose ,ot the Ordinanoe, Mr. ,BI\ooktield

lIl9.,_r~;~,~~t because at the topography of the lot, th~;,e.ppl108tlon

b.e~,;~t..~JJ.t.ed, Seoc:nded by Mr. Piggott end unan1moualYJsranted.

II) - ,'fht¥q~!fI F. KUlp, for perml~B~nto erect ard operate. a FUling

,~tl~I;,?n,:.8;Dd Repair Shop on ).:? aor,es on the NW c.orn.~r,.\ot Junetion

pt;fRa,~rJI, II 657 ~nd '608, Drane,svl,lle Distriot. Bu1l.ding, pumps

.~q.1--d·~§'4~t1on size sign, ·with less than the requirE:ldset~aaks.

Mr. White stated that the applioation had been withdrawn.

/I It J',.r~~,,"~a~,le.Y tor permission to ereot a pri vate garage"w1 th less

'~'~';i~/le, required side-yard setbaok:, on Lot 31, Seottpn 2,

~:U~ep.YJiollaw Subdiv1s1.on, F~lls Churoh Distriot. Hr. White

e:J;pl~~ned that beoause ot the topography and way the house was

~:~t.dnon the lot,Mr. Bailey wished to oome within It to 5 tt.

qt-,,)l1~\:,~ide line, With h1s pr1va~e garage, and he oould see no

"OQ~~cJiC?,~ to it. There was no ,OAe present objeoting to this

,ag~~~o,~:ion. Mr. Brookt1e ld ~jdea motion the. t thi~" ap'pllo ation

be~~51ted, w1th garage to be loaated not less than It tt.

trom. ..:tJle. side line, seoond~d by Mr. Dye and unanimollBly: oarried.

/I 5 - 1?!%O~}~.~',,?et1tt tor permission to erect and operate a:~rvioe

S~~~~,:a,nd Repair Shop on Lots,,9 and 10 New Haven SUbdivision,

,(w~~:~;,.~~<l.~"ot Ii 1 Highway, a~ toot of Pohiak Hill.) ~s,

b~\\~;~:Jlnd regulation size gasoline sign with less.t.b,an"the

:~~~J+.i~,~~:,,setbaok. Lee Distrio~. }ilr. Petitt expla-1n~&-' that he

oould',pij.t.his building bao~
i

50 tt. but that that Mr.,.Wh1te,telt
,.d_ ,:.,,' ~.

he .~'t~d go betore thi s Board tor his pumps to be pl;:~oed 20

rt,/.,l,n ,tron t or building, or ~O tt. setbaok trom ri~t,~or-way

lin~,~~l(r. White stated he felt this was all right, slnoe 30 l't.

was IOO~ than what the Board had been allowing on Highway 1/1.

Mr .. Brookfleld tlBde a motlon that the application be.. granted,

se,~?e,~~~"bY Mr. Piggott ani uqanlmously' carried.

1/ 7 C.,C. lloyd tor permission ,to ereot a dwelling on lot 122,

I

I

I

I

I
We,H.}l1§1fn Estates, wlth less ,thaD. the required setbaok. Mt.

ver~g~;plstrlot. Mr. Baker or the Health Department said, the wet r

was f~f'l~~,~ oentral supply, and the·refers Mr. Floyd was.O. K. so t r as, they

were coooerned.
'1,',

Atter a thorough study by the Board"o.t'. ,th'e plat
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or this lot, and the plat at the Sllbdlvls1on, Mr. nord explain

th.et hi. dwelling .... 57' X 25' wi t,",t tbe only "'1 h.e coUld

the house on the lot, the s1 ze he w1shed to -build it, was to

it about 30 ft. from ~e streets lines, and 10 ft. from rear.

However the Board talt that Mr. noyd should build 8 smaller

house on the lot, to get better setbaCks,

a motlqn .that the application be det'erred until the next regul

mestug, at whioh time Mr. Floyd oan bring in plans o'f a smalls

house. Seconded by Mr. Dye end unanimously carried.

The Tyler Corporation, tor pemlssion to complete a dwelling

looated by error, with les8 than the required tront se~back, on

Lot 117. Seotion III, Tyler Park SUbdivision, lalls Churoh

Distriot. The Cbalrman stated t~t tb.1s application we:uld be

dll1l11sssd sinoe it was tound that the setbaoks 01' the dwelling

met the zoning ordinanoe requlrsusnts.

t

e

t.lill
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I

I

I
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# 10

The Tyler Corporatio.n, for permission to complete a dwelling

located by error. With less than the required front setbaok. aD

lot # 116. Seotion III. Tyler Park SUbdlv1sl.on. Falls Church

Distriot. Mr. Mooreland. a member of the Board brought up the

ques.tioD of 8) me.J11' errors being made in the location o't rouses.

'tor oorporations building houses in Fairfax. County. Some ar
them m8,J' be legitimate errors. but he 'telt there would have to

a stop put to it somewhere. A representatl ve ar Tyler Corporat n

stated that they were building 24-9 homes. and he did not teel t rs

had )l~en ma.n.Y' error8. The 'tew they have had. were mostly made

oU,rv.es in s.treets. In this part! wlar oase the setbaok is only

a 'tew !nohes less than. required. Mr. Bl'Ook:f'ield made a motion

1 that the application be granted. seconded by Mr. Dye and

unanimously oarried.

{This oase was heard at this time beoause it was 'tiled by the

same appl,ioant a8 above tlCl oases.} The dwelling looated on

Lot 259 Seo. 4 of Tyler Park was 1n question. The representat

o't the Tyler Corporation explained tmt this house was almost

10 'tt. oloser to the line at Tyler Ave. than it should bave bee

The. t it was staked out by the surveyor betore the street was in.

and s:>mehow. through an error ot the builder. built in the wren

plaoe. Atter muoh disoussion by the Board. Mr. Dye made a moti

that because this was a corner lot. and so muoh not
).J

oon'torm to the general purpose and intent ot the Zoning Ord!nan

ltti"d'the applioation shOlld be denied. Seconded by Mr. Moorel

and unanimously oarried.

Harry J. Hall. tor permission to re-open a restaurant located a

the .l4t. ,Verno.D Tourist Court. on the East side or road II 624. a ut

1/2 m1. N. W. ot Mt. Vernon. Also tor tw:> signs larger than al ed
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by the Zoning Ordfnanoe. lit. Vernon Distriot. llr. Hall

expla'ined tha t be w~s ':~n the road trom GUm SprIngs to Mt.

Vernon. 1/4 m!. from the West Gate 01' Mt. Vernon. That this

respaurant was open at this location even pJ~ftot the war

years. but bad been olosed for sometime now. That, he muld

reopen the restaurant. and serve mostly, the oocupants 01'

the tourist cabins. He also wi sJied to have two signs, each

1 ft. X 10 Ft. In area. Mr. Dye mde a motion that the appl!

be granted. with tWo signs. 1 ft. X 10 ft. eaoh. to be plaoe

front of and rear of building. Seoonded by'Mr. Piggott and

unanimously oarried.

I

I

I

George A. Ford, for permission to ereot houses ali Lots 1 and

Seotion 1, Huntington Subdivision, and Lot s 20 thrcugh 26

inclusive, Seotion 2, Hunt ington Subdivision. which lots all

Huntington Avenue. with !e88 than the requl'red.' -setbaok. I4t.

Vernon Distrl'~t. There being no one present to 'represent Mr.

Ford~ the' apPlioation was deferred until the next regular

meeting of the Bo~d:

Wade H. Bennett. 1'or p8missioo to' ~rect'J~rd~ei'iingon

approximately .56 of an acre looatea on t~~':id,,~t-side 01'

Mille r Road. about 2 blooks north of Lee:Eiikh;'a'y~: Providenoe

oe on

Distriot. with less than the required setbaok. lir. Bennett

explained tran drawings and plat. that the topography 01' the

lani vould allow him to plaoe the dwell i.bg'o:"not' mre than.

48 ft. tram the right-ot-way. Mr. BroOkfield made a motion

that beoause or the topography. the applioatlori."be granted,

seoonded by Mr. Piggott and una'nimousl,y oarrled.

Mrs. Pearl Jones" tor permission to operate a Restaurant 1n a

d"welling on the West side of road If 704 about' "500' north of

# 211, Providenoe District. Mrs • .Tones said tnat she really

didn't expeot to run muoh or a restaurant. that there was no

place in that s~'~tlon that oolored people cibuld get meals, an

she was going to serve meals. more like table board. Upon

questl0A.bli;:'llr~a»1e. she sald she was ri-o't ~lngUto apply tor

ABc 11\oe0ge. wr'."'B8k~rattbe Health Departmen'ti-. stated that

this applioation was all righ t so far as they were oonoerned.

Mr. Brookf1eld moved that the appl1oation be granted. seoonde

Mr. Piggott Sld unammousl,y carried.

'Virginia Electrio and Power Compan.r for permission to ereot a

Steel Substation struoture. oomplete with transformers and

regulators at the MoLean Substation. with less than the

required setbaok. to supersede:e:z:1sting struO'tures. Provldeoo

D18triot. The Chairman announoed that the Virg1nia -Eleotrio

and PC1Ner 60mpany bad asked tor t9l.s app11oation to be deterr d

by

/111-

., 12 -

/I 13 -

/114
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located by error, with less than the .equlred setbaok, on Lot

10, Fenwiok Park Subdivision, Falls Churoh Distriot. The Chai

stated that staoe making this applioation. it was found that

house met the requirements 01' the zoning ord'1nanoe 8S to set-b

that the applioation was tUsm!ssed.

A and G. Cons tructlon Co. tor permission to oomplete a dwellln

iTuno 24th, 1947

until the next regular me etlDg, b. Brookfle:ld made ,8 motion

that the applioation be deterred until the next meeting.

seconded by Mr. Piggott end unanlmoo.sly oarried.

# 15-16-17-18 and 19 O'Benrl Construotion Corporation. Representative

of the Col1JOrat&on asked that these applioations be deterred

Wltll n~ I1ei&h=-ot;r,Uldl.'b&3p~Qt.Mr.Brookfield made a motioD.

that the applioation be de1"erred until Attorne$!' Letgb.:~arrlved. later 1n the

meeting, seoonded by Mr. Piggott Eind Wlailimoualy carr! ed.

#20 Potaaao Broadoasting Co..Operatl va-Ina. won -tor permiasloD to

OOJ18truot and operate a radio toweraa.dtransnitter building

on. a tract at -la.D1 located South of Shreve Road. lIld west 01"

West Street. Falls Church Distriot., Mr. Andrew Clarke, Attar 8T

tortbe applloants was present. Bild, s'~t8.ted the. t the station re ulred

a tower ))9 ft. high. That it YfJuld be plaoed 1.0. the center 0

the SE End or the property. Tha t same woUld- be plaoed 200' t

any adjoining land, whioh Mr. Andrew Ring, the aonsultiog

engineer sald was tar EIlough to avoid any danger, mould the t war

ever 1'811. He ala:> stated that S8DMIl had been approved by the

Federal Commu.nioations Co.omission, and that the nBm 'MlUld be

ohanged within a short time, to avoid contusion with the Potom. 0

Bradoasting Corporation, at Alexandria. Mr. White stated that

the location was very secluded, and he did not know or a bette

plaoe to put it. Mr. Piggott mde a motion the t the applic ati .0.

be granted, seconded by Mr. Brook:t1eld,·'and unanimously oarrie

IJ 21 - Mrs. Elsie Dalton, tor permission to operate a restaurant and

gasoline servioe station on approximately 12 aores on the no

side ,of U. s. IJ 1, opposite Pohiok Churoh. Pumps and regulati 0.

size gasoline sign with less thEtn the,required setbaok. Lee

Distriot. Mr. White explained that Mrs.Dalton had built her

buildings on a permit he had issUed to.!\:lrror, believing it to

already to be zoned tor business. That he had asked Mrs. Dalt

to oome betore this Board to regularize the perm! t. That the

setbacks were oorreot. Mr. Baker 01' the Health Department

said the applioation oleared With them. Mr. Dye made a

motion that the application be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggot

and 'unanimously oarried.

# 22 - A and G Construotion Co. for permission to pomplete a dwelling

# 2)
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located by error, with leas-than the required setbaok, on Lot

11, genw1ok~¥~r~.~bdlV1s10n.Falls ·Church Distriot. The

Board studied the above oase at length. Stated that it was a

oase pualel wit~ the one of Tyler Corporation that they had

denled. That they believed a stop 't'Ould have to be made

somewhere, allowing Builders to put up houses wtthout regard

to the looatl0.11 ,indioated oo.thelr pemlts. ,,1:t was agreed

Count1 would appcll1nt building inspeotors, these errors could

avoided. A representative of the Company stated ~t this wa

a oinder bloak house and would cost a great deal to move. 'I'ba

the error was entirelY unintentional, and he WJuld like the

. Board to f!P along with h1m on it. The Board, atter muoh

dlsous!Jlon, dld not teel they oould keep on granting these

applioation, and Mr. Dye made a I1Dtion that the appl1cation b

denied,seoonded by Mr,. Mooreland and passed by a vote at 4-1

Mr. Piggott oasting the negative vote.

Atth~s time, Mr. p'Andelet asked it he might inquire about

appl1c ation /I 28, Albrl~. Sal d the t he understood it was

to be postponed tor )0 days, at Mr. Albritton's request, and

stated that be could not be present when it was heard, but he

would l1keto have his disapproval at tb.e application on

reoC?rd. Mr. Brookfield mde a motl:::n t.l::8t Mr. D'An-delst and

FergusdlD. be heard at this time, seooo.ded by Mr. Piggott and

UI1aD.1mous1¥ oarrled. Mr. D'Andelet stated that he was thorou

objeoting to any tourist oamp being put 1.0. a ~od residential

distriot, where lots have been sold as residential, and peopl

had built homes, thinking they were proteoted trom business.

He presented a petition signed by great number ot nearby

residents, objeoting to this application. He said that he ha

watohed,the tourist camps, while d1riving in and out of

and late, and by watohing lioense tags, eto. he had come to

the conolusion that most of the oamps were not for tourists

for immoral purposes by visitors from Wash! ngton. Mra.Fergu

who al8:ladjoined Crystal,Springs, was also present and

agreed with everything Mr. D'Andelet had said, and voioed

her objection. The Chairman told Mr. D'Andelet that a note 0

his and Mrs. Ferguson's ,objection would be rmde at the next

the Board, and the petl'1(ion would be heard at that time, wh1c

July 22o.d, 1947.

(Mr., Leigh, Attorney, now being present, the q'Henry oases wer

heard at this time.) O'Henry Constroction Corp. fbr ,ermisst
>

to complete a dwelling located by error with less than the

required set~ackt on Lot 501 Block 2, Temple View Subdivision

Mt. Vernon Distriot.
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same, tor Lot 502, Bloak 2, Temple View Subdivision.

same tor Lot 1). Bloak: 1, Temple View Subdivision.

same for Lot Ii 50) .alook 2, Temple VieW Subd1 vision

same tor Lot Ii 502 Block 1, Temple View SubdlvlB1on.

Mr. Leigh explained that the error in locating these nooses,

was a little dltf'erent f'rom previous oases. That this was

an old SUbdlvls1on. recorded prior to 1941, wheo the Zoll1ng

Ordinanoe oame into efteat. That the foreman on the Job, who.

has since been tired, located the houses trom the set-back 11.

marked on the old Subdivision Plat, instead or the setbaok

on tho Zoning Perm1ts. Mr. White stated that the question

08S& seems to be whether it Is legal to use the old sst-back

allowed in the aJ.bd1vls1on plat, or 1:t the new subdivision 1s

have been made appllable. It the mId plat held. then his perm ts

should have been made to aontorm, but the 08S8 had De.ver been aken

through the courts. Mr. Leigh stated tha t the re were 19 house

built here, three at them previous to the Zoning Ordinanoe, a these

houses built previous to the O'Henry Construotion Co. locating

here. All or the rest ot the houses built by the O'Keany

Construotion Co. here, have been oold exoept these tive, and

loans oannot be oompleted 00 the sa t1 va until the error is

regularized. Mr. White stated that in his opinion these

19 houses setting approximately 4. tt. closer to· the right-ot

way, did not oreate a trattio. hazzard. Mr. Stockton stated

that he believed, 81noe there was a que stion ot whether these

set-baoks were really in error, being 1o0a ted trom the old

plat, that tIlis Board did have the authority to grant the

applioations. Mr. Dye tOOved tba. t, beoause ot the part1 oular

situation in this oase, am because the purpose ot the zoning

ordinanoe in these setbaoks was tor light, air and satety at

travel on the hlgb.wa.rs, none or wh10h WOlld be lmpaired by the e

houses, tha t the applications be granted tor all at the houses

(19) now built or UDder oonstruotion. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott

and passed by a vote ot 4..1. Mr. Mooreland stated that he did

not _oare to vote unless the mot ion was made to inolude the we s

"providing tIlis Boe.rd hes tha lIIthort ty to grent the appl1cati ."

It now being 1 P.U. EST Mr. Dye mde a lOOt1on that we adjourn

1 hr. tor lunoh, seconded by Mr. Piggott end unanimously oarried
Meeting reopened at 2 P.M.

:Millard L. Haves, tor petrm1ssion to install gasoline pumps' and

regulation size gasoline slgn, with less than the required

setback, 00: the West side or /I 61), about 2 ml. south ot

Franconia, Mt. Veinon Distriot. lrr. Ha,es stated that his

building was 61.5 teet trom the rlght-ot-wa,y or Beulah Rd. aDd

I II 25
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he WJuld like to place nis pumps 20 rt. in fron t or his

wnich would make the set-baok on pumps to be 41 tt. approximatel

That be 'WOuld lIke a regulation size sign, to be placed

to the right-ot-way as possible. Ilr. Brooktield made a

tnat tne applioation be granted, with a 41 rt. setbaok tor

pumps, and a 5 ft. set-back on the sign, to be erected so

no part ot it extends over the right-at-way. Seoonded by

Piggott and unanimously oarried.

II 26 _ Mr. A. B. Culler, for permission to ereot a sign larger

allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the East side 01' U.

about 300 tt. north or Penn Daw Hotel, Mt. Vernon D1striot.

Mr. Culler not being present, oase was deferred to next

meoting.

# 27 _ (Tyler Corporation, previously heard)

II 28 _ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Z. Albright~. tor permission to erect

a tourist oourt on approximate11 31 aores on Lots 9. la,

11 and 12, Crystal Springs SUbdiVision, on the South side

at Lee BighwBY, about 2 mi. East at Centerville, Centerville

Distriot. The Attorney tor the Albrights was present,

beoause Mr. Albright was rot ot town and oouldn't get baok

this hearing, he asked the. t the applioation be deferred

the next regular meet ing. The Cha irman mentioned tha t

ot the people opposing this applioation had'been present

and some ot their testimony in objeotion had been heard,

as a petition presented, and in def'erring tbe appl1eation,

testimony and peti tion will be brought up at the next meeting.

Mr. Brookf'1eld made a motion that the appl1cation be heard

the next regular meeting, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

oarried.

II 29 Mr. H. C. Fedderson, tor permission to erect an add1 tlon

rear ot his dwelling on Lot la, Tauzemont SUbdivision,

the required rear-yard s8tbacrk, I4t. Vernon Distriot.

studied the plat and drawings or the above applicant,

Mr. Brookfield made a motion, the t because of the shape

at the lot, the addition oould not be plaoed in any other

plaoe, and that the applioant be e.llowed to build wit hin

tt. of' his line as shORn in drawing, seconded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimousl1 oarried.

II 24 Riohard Gianpa, tor permission to ereot a Multiple Housing

Proj eot as allowed in Seo:tion XII SUb-section F-5 of'

··~""'-*'~~'''''·!'airtaxCounty ZOning "ordinanoe, on Lots d~liJ';:a"1;5-46-25-26-

30-31 and 32 and 3J, Biroh Subdi vi sion, Falls Church

The Cbai.rnen as:ed the Planning Conmission for their
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Ifr. Stookton read 8S follows: "The Planning Commission reo

that the exoeption be denied in view o~ the shape, extent

location of the property in question." Mr. Stookton went

nd
'to J

to explain from the plat and 8 drawing bis artioe bad made,

.Mr. Glanpa ' s lots were not large enough to get a KuJ.tlple

Housing Projeot on. Mr. White 8*ed Mr. Stockton about a

previous 08se in the SBme SUbdivision, which was demed by

thls Board but passed by the Board of Supervisors, and Mr.

Stookton explained that the arohlteot for the previous

development had oome into the offioe and had the set-backs

explained to him, and to date he d not been able to work out

anything 0.11 it. In view of the report of the Planning Commiss on

aDd the size and shape of the lots, setbaoks etc. Mr. Brookf! 1d

llClyed that the appl1oatioD be denied t seconded bY'Mr. Piggott

and unanimouslY' oarried.

Allan B. Mills 'tor pe:rm.ission to erect a MUltiple Housing

Project. as allowed under Section XII. sub~seotion 1-5 of the

Fairfax Cwnty Zoning Ordinance. on. approximately 80 aores

being Lots 9 and 10 Dlook F; Lots 2-3-~-5-6-7-8-9. Blook 5i

Lots 2-4-5, Blook 4, Lote 1-2-)-4-5-6-7-8-10-11-12 end 1)

Block )j Parcel. 5. and Parcel A. Woodlatd Hills SUbdivision.

on Leesburg Pike opposite Fairlington. 1"81ls Church Distriot.

Mr. Mills explained tha t he is usuall.y just the architect tor

projeots at this kind. but in this instanoe he is both owner

and arohi teot, his partners being Mr. Shelland of West Va. 8Dd

Mr. Lewis Bean. formerl.y or RFC. Mr. Ferguson was also presen

representing the l.oan oompanies on this pro ject. Mr. Mills

explained the character of this pzojeot. that the sewer and

water were taken care of. Explained it 'IOuld be similar to

P'airlington. across the street. 'though in many ways better.

Mr. Berkey spoke in opposftlon. Sald he was representing mny at

the residents In the subdivision whioh is a part of this proje t.

and the. t they wished to adhere to the Deed of Dedication. whlo

sf\Ys that only two muses may be built on one lot. and the

restriction is appllable 'tor a pe riod at 50 years. Mrs. Cole lso spoke

in opposition. stating that she VCluld appose anything that was

not single family dwellings. Major Brookings was asked tor his

opinion. 8!d s8id be was not in opposition. Said that he has

known people in a neighborhood to oppose suoh develoIJl1ent la t s

and atter same was built. to be in tavor at it. Mr. Ullls

stated that with 1"alrlington aoross the way. he bad no idea

there yould be 88 muoh oppos ition to his pro Ject. The t it he

could not convinoe them the. t it YIOuld not injure their propert

in any way. he wouldn't want a thing to do with it. Atter
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disoussion, the Board aaked Mr. Stookton for the report ot the

Planning CommissioD. wJL1ah waf! read as follows: "This property

Is across the Leesburg Pike (#7) direotly opposite Pairllngton

and adjaoent to the Shirley Highway. It Is 8 logioal location

tor this type of' developnent and we recommend that the

applioation be granted." In view of 00 muoh opposition, Mr.

Mills aslced that the applioation be deferred until the next

regular meeting, to give h1m. time to try to get together with

the oppost ti on. Mr. Brookt1eld made a m:>tion that the applioat on

be deferred Wltil the next regular meeting, seconded by Mr.

Piggott and unanlmousl,y oarried.

Mr. White asked the Boe.rd tor an interpretation or advioe on

the following: The Que stion of Trailer Parks is coming up

trequently-. One question at the present time, is whether an em loyee

working for the State on a Bridge on the New Shirley Memorial

Highway, oould park a trailer temporaril.Y. whlle he was working

on the bridge. He stated that when this ordinanoe was wri tten,

the County Officials were very much against trailers. But

oondit1ons have ooanged sinoe then, and many people YIIOuld be

homeless, without trailers. He stated that Mr. Stookton

thought that the renting ot trallers in a trailer park, oould

be olassed as a retail trade or service, and oould be in a rura

business distriot. Mr. Stock: ton sald tha t Mr. Marsh agrees wit

him. Mr. White stated tha t he believed the Ordinance should be

ohanged to allow these Trailer Parks in a business wne, ins tea

ot reading irito the ordinance, things that were not intended to

be there. After rather thorough disoussion of the proposition,

with Mr. S'tookton, the Board oame to the following oonclusion,

"that any retail trade or servioe as used in the Rural Business

I

I

I

I

I

n

seotion could properly be oonstrued to inolude the rental at

trailer sites in Business zones. w Mr.Stookton agreed that it

would probablY be more approprh.te tr SaJOO were speoifioally

authorized In the business seotion but the proposed Interpretat

would be warranted under present oonditions. Mr. Brook:f'leld

made a ootlon the t the detlntatlon ss above stated. be

adopted. as tbB mean! ng ot the ordi nance, seoonded by Mr. Dye

and unanimously oarried.

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the meeting be adjourned,

seoonded by Mr. Plggott and Wlanimously carried.

Meeting was adjourned at 3:45 P.M. until Tuesday, JulY 22nd,

1947. ot 10 A.M. OOT.
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A regular DlB8tlng or the Board or ZOJiing Appeals was
held 1.0 the Board Room of the Fairfax County Oourt
House, on Tuesday JuIy22.Dd, 1947, with the following
membersjpresant; S. Cooper Dawson. Sr. Cbalrms.o, John
Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott, Robert R. Dye and Wm.
Mooreland. Also present. T. J. Stockton, Planning
Engineer, and E. R. White. Zonio@: Administrator.
The ..following 08S8S were heard-

Applioations deterred trom previous meeting:

A - Andrew Clarke, Attorney, appeared 1.0 behalf of Richard Glanps, who

petitlon for Multiple Hws1ng was denied 1.0 the June meeting. Be

ssked tlBt the 08S8 be re-heard at the meeting or August 26th, 191+

under Section nI. H-6, 8 oase may be reheard providing a motion to

hearing is .Il8.de Q:lt later than 45 days following the date or tbe

resolution. providing ther e Is new evidence to be g1 V8Jl. 14r.

White Bsked Afr. Clarke 1r the new evidenoe was aloh that it oould

not have been,reasonably, given at the prevlOlls meeting. and Mr.

Clarke said it was. Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the applioati

be reheard in August regular m:::eting, seoonde~ by Mr. Piggott and

oarried by a vote or 4-0, Mr. Brookneld having arrived late, did

not vote.

B .. C. C. Floyd, ror pemission to ereot a dwelling on Lot II 122

Wellington Estates Subdivision, with less than the required

setbaoks rrom Wellington Road and Greenway Road. Mt. Vernon

DistrIot. This applioation was dererred until later in the meetiDg

beoause 0.0 one was present to represent Mr. ll'loyd.

- George A. Ford, tbr pennission to ereot houses on Lots I and 2

Seotion 'I, Huntington Subdivision, and Lots 20 through 26

inolusive, Seotion 2. Hunti.os:ton SUbdiVision, whioh lots all race

on Huntington Avenue, with less than the reqUired setbaok,

Kt. Vernon Distriot. No OLle being present to represent AIr. ll'ord,

the applioation was dererred until later in the meeting.

"""' V-irg1ilia Electric and Power Company ror permission to ereot a

Steel Substation structure, oomplete with transrormers and

regulators at the IloLean Substation, Wi th leS8 than the

c

required setback, to supersede existing struotures, P~rovidenoe

Distriot. No one being present to represent the applioant, the

application was deterred until later in the meeting.

B - A. B.Culler, tor permission to ereot 8 sign larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the-East side or U. s. # 1,

about 300 tt. north at Penn Daw Hotel, Mt. Vernon D1st~iot.

No onebeillg present to represent Mr. CUller, the applioation

was deterred to later in the meeti.os:.

II' - Mr. and IIrs. Harry Z. Albright, tor pel'misslon to ereot a tourist

Court, on appro:dJIlltely Ji aores on Lots 9, la, 11 and 12, Crystal

Sp.r1ngs SUbdi'91slon, OD the Soutn side at Lee Highway, about 2 mi.

East ot Centerville. Centerville Distriot. Mr. JOM Webb. Attorney

tor the Albrights explained trom plat and drawing.' the lay-out

I

I
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and. type ot .cottages tb.a t were to be built. That

oourt. and Tery modern. He stated tba t they ha

home in Wash1ngtonon Bladensburg Road tor several

liking that type or work. wi she d to bUild three

perh8~s more later. That they had plenty of room.

that he understood that the re was objeotion from

but he felt that, knowing the type of people the

and the SJrt or bJ.s1ness they would run, that it

lower the value ot the surrounding property. Mr.

Capt. MoIntosh of the Fairfax Ccunty Police, who

tourist business in lI'B.!rfax County was run in a

way. That it other businesses were run as well,

would be well satisfied. Said the. t there was very

at tourist oamps, and there were nor;;;any of them

Mr. White said that he did not believe there was

projeot, exoept trom the l18igb.bors, so he felt they

oalled on to voioe their objeotion. Mr. Dawson

.to represent the objection, and Mrl. Ferguson, who

spoke. She stated that she 11 Ved the re tor several/,Years,

to live there again, and she tel t she did not want

so close. That sbe objeoted to the noise of oars

all hours of the day and night. and to the flood

stated that she had already presented, at the previous

petition 1n opposition, signed by 27 or 29 at the

Mr. Stagmlr e. owner of Lot 14 spoke. His plaoe

lots 1n que stion. Said he Illrohased the lots tor

intends to build wi thin a short time, and he di do'

to build and raise a tamily, with a tourist oamp

Mr. Coppelle, the subdl vi der sta ted tha t he only

his view trom a value angle. And he did not teel

lots w:>uld be of less value, abould the tourist

here. Mr. Dyess. also owning land in Crystal Springs,

stating that no doUbt it WOOld be nice now, but

years. what will it be? Atter a few years, a tourist

deteriorate fast. Also there was the ohanoe that

be sold, and tba new cwners not run as good a place

Albrights. Mrs. Truell, owner of Lot 15 J al so spoke

pu.r9hased this lot beoause they felt it was restricted

ani she hoped it would remain residential. Mr.

felt the Board oould not grant suoh an applioation,

all the obJeotion, and made a motion that the applioation

denied. Seoonded by Mr. Dye, and oarried by a vote

Mooreland and Mr. Dye and Mr. Brookfield voting

deniel and Mr. Piggott and Mr. Dawson against same.
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G _ Allan B. )(111s tor permission to erect a Mult1pleHousing

ProJeot, a8 allowed under Beetlen XII, sub-sectlon 7-5

or the Fairtax County Zoning Ordinance, on approximately 80 aor 8

being Lots 9 and 10, Blook F; Lots 2-)-4-5-6-7-8-9, Blook 5,

Lots 2-4-5. Blook 4. and Lots 1-2-)-4-5-6-7-8-10-11-12- and 1),

Blook 3, Paroel 5, am Parcel. Aj, Woodland Hills Subdivision, on

Leesburg Pike opposite Falrl1ngton, F81ls Church Distriot. Mr.

141118 explained that there had been a lot or opposition trom

residents ot' Fort Ward .i:ielghts, in Yilloh a portion ot the above

property was locsted. A.a1 al. S) there was a question or deed

restriotions in that £Q. bd1 vision, therefore they would apply

tor Multiple Dwellings on the property OUTSIDE of Fort Ward

Heights, eliminating any lots in the. t Subdlvis1oil. That they

still intended to purohase the se lots, but w::mld use them 'for

sIngle te:ml1r dwal.llngs. in Character with present dwellings

in the subdivision. '~ba t they bad obtained sewer and water.

Mr. Stookton said that he believed this strip of single family

dwelllngs v.culd be a ePod buffer between the apartments and the

dwellings now looated there. Mr. MiUs stated that they expeot d

·to have about 600 apartments in this Multiple Dwelling projeot.

And that, by leaving out the lots in Fort Ward Heights, he beli ved

all objeotion had be8Jl satisfied. Mr. Dye made a motion that

the appliaation be gr~nted aooording to the plans and

Sp8oit1oations pres'eb.ted. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously oarried.

New Applioations:

Future Farmers ot Amerioa, E. D. 'l'yler, tlgr. for permission. to reot

a Direotional Sign larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe,

on the North aide of road /I 235, about 425 ft. trom the East 8 e

ot /I 1 HighW8.Y, lit. Vernon Distriot. Mr. 'l'yler explained that

this sign was at Woodlawn, a~t 500 ft. fran the old Grist M1

'He said th.a t the organizaticn was made up of boys from allover he

oountry, and that theY OBJ118 there on sight-seeing trips, usual

arri ving in the evening, atter seeing pla08s at interest on the

way. '1'h&,t at the present time, he has 250 boys there. The C08

at staying is about 50 oents per night. That he wanted a 4' X

8' sign, stating thi s was the FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA CAMP,

sa tba t it could be 100 ated atter dark. Mr. A. J'. Kramer

appeared as objeoting to tbe slgn, aad partioularly to the s1 ze

or it. Sald he OIIned the property mxt to it, and would probab y

build there, and he felt the s1gn Is too large aDd an eye-sore.

Mr. Stoalcton asked abOut the organization, and Mr. Tyler sald

was Wlder the direotorship ot the State and. U. S. otfioe ot

Eduoation. Mr. White asked if a 2 X 5 or )' X 5' sign 'M)uld

/I 1
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do as well. Mr. Tyler explained tnat they wished to bave it

seen trom. U. S. HlgtlW8J" II 1. Mr. Tyler said the sign was locat d

on a strip of land not olaimad by the state or County, eo tar a he could

rind out, thou.gh the State Higtlway Department representative ha

approved the' location md s1 ze of the sign. Mr. White asked t

ownership ot the land on whioh the sign was located, and Mr. Tyer

did not know. 1Lr. Brookfield I1Bde 8 motion the t the appl1oatl0

be deferred until Mr. Tyler could f1.nd cut the OV(nershlp ot

this land, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Herman Boswell, tor permission to operate a restaurant in his

homs, at the NE corner of Shreve Road and Lee Highway, near Mer 1fleld.

Falls Church Distriot. Mrs. Boswell had been present, in the

hall earlier, but could not be found at this time, so the casa

was deferred until later in the meeting.

_ G. H. Osborne, for permission to ereot a sign larger than allaN d

by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the South aide of Route iJ 211, sbou 1/4. mL

Esst of II 12), Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Osborne stated that th 8

sign was f' :x: 10' was 55 ft. from the oElllter of the road, and w s

8' orf the ground. Mr. White was of the a pinion that this sign

was all right in size, wt too close to the right-of-way. Mr.

Dawson stated that the Board had granted many signs this olose

or oloser to the rigb. t-of-wa,y but Mr. White stated they had, on

Highway # 1, eto. "ut thls was on Lee Righw89' , and near this

looation, no signs had been granted. He telt I!l sign of this

size shoold be plaoed at least 25' from the right-or-way 11ne.

After disoussion, Mr. Broolcrield made a motIon that the applioa ion

be granted, with 8 4' X 10' sign, located 25' from the right-of W8!J

line, or oloser, if Mr. White should approve of 88'11.e, after

a survey. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried. Air

Osborne men tioned tha t because of the topography of Ilis land an

the touri st oourt being between tVoO h111s, that the 51gn could

not be seen if located so far from the right-of-way, and

he would be glad for Mr. Whit e to oome down and inspect the

100 etion.

Tue Herman Boswell appllcatlo n was again oalled at this time.

There was stUl no one present to represent Mr. Boswell. Beoau

of SO muoh opposition to the applies tion, Mr. Dye IlEde Ii motion

that the appl1cation be denied, seconded by Mr. Mooreland, DU

this motion was wi thdrawn, when :Mr. Brookfield stated that he

believed, since so many people had taken time to appear against

the applioation, they should be heBrd. Capt. McIntosh WB9 hear

first. He said the se people hBd not only applied for a restaur t

I

I

I

permit,

lieense.

but were also applying for beer lioense and dance hall

That it was off Lee Highway, on the nBrrow Shreve
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Roaa, and he t'elt plU!k1ng ....uU 0%'881;8 I tJ'litf1c hazard. Also

that it' was a residential nelgbborhood, and the noise would be a

nuisanoe to the neighbors. He stated further, that Boswelis had

rather got the oart be1'ore tJle horse and were already operating

'there, aod it w00.1d be up to the police to stop that. Mr. Graham

spoke in opposition, stating that it was a residential aras, with a

narrow road leading to Lee Highway, and the neighbors did not want

business located there. He presented a petition signed by ninth to

be put wi th the larger pet! tlo.D., already presented to the Chairman,

signed by .nearby residents opposing the applioation. .Mr. Mooreland

Dl8de 8 motion that the applioation be denied, sscon.ded by Mr. Dye

aDd uaamlllOuBly oarried.

#- 4. - Mrs. Louemma Riley. tor ,pem.lssloD to oonvert an out building into

a dwelling, with less than the required sideyard setbaok, looated

on the north side or route If 211, aoross from Shirley Gate Road

entrance, Providenoe District. Mr. White explained trom a drawing

that Mrs. Riley had plenty of frontage and area for two dwellings,

but tba t the outbuilding she wLshed to oonvert into the second

dwelling, was oloser to the original house, so that the proper

side setbacks Coold not be allowed for bo th houses. The seoond

house would be baole muoh turther than the first bouse, and it v.ould

not intert'ere wi th same in aDy way. Mr. Brookt1e 1d made a motion

that the app lioation be grant ed, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

oarried.

/I 5 ... Ralph A. Ferguson. tor penn1ssion to ereot a private garage on

Lot 17, Dlock: 3, Seotion 1. Fairhaven SubdiVision, with less than

the required rear yard setback, Mt. Vemon Distriot. Mr. Ferguson

stated tba t unless he put his garage direotly behind the house,

where it was almost impossible to get into, he woUld have to JUt it

2 ft. fran the side line and 12 ft. from the rear. That it would

not drain on the next land. A1'ter disoussion and study of the plat,

Mr. Brookf'ield made a motion that the application be granted, seoond

by Mr. Piggott. and unanimously oarried.

If Paris M. Briokey. t'or permiseion to use a dwelling looated on
C,',

Lot 30A and part or 31, Madrillon Farms SUbdivision. (South side

ot Old Uourt House Road, 1/2 mi. East of H123) tor a Nursery

"-'SOhool. Prov.1dence District. There was no one present to represent

Mr. BriCkey, 80 the applioation was deferred until the next regular

meeting.

If 7~ Frederiok Kielsgard. tor pennission to ereot a tamporary direotional

sign, at the entranoe to Kiels-gardens Subdivision on the South side

or route If Zll, ZOO yards Eaat ot' DU'l'1cult Run. larger tllan allowad

by the Zoning Ordinanoe, Providenoe Distriot. No one being present
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# 9

/} 7

# 15

/I 10

gasoline from barrels for years, but tba t be now

pumps in and they oould be located 50 tt. tram

Atter disoussion, Mr. Brookfield,. moved that the

granted tor pumps to be located 50 tt. from the

li~e, seaonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimcusly oarried.

Mr. Kielsgard llCNI being present, applioation iJ

at this time. Mr. Kielsgard explai ned trom a plat

gardens and a picture of the sign whioh had been

ereoted, what be wanted. He stated tllat there

road to his au bdi vista n, ooming cut on /} 211.

oould put his sign, is a sort of banner, over the
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to represent Mr. Klelsbard, but since he ~.'d been

would probably be back I the oase was deferred

meeting.

J. A. Blankenship, to operate 8 temporary lunah

of construotion) on Wellington Estates Subdivision,

Distriot. No me being present to represent Mr.

applioation was deferred until later in the meeting.

Stanley Peterson, to operate gasoline pumps with

required setbaoks on ~uth side or Old Dominion

teet west of interseotion with Road # 684, Providenoe

Mr. Peterson explained that he had an automobile

located about 135 ft. trom the right-or-way. 'l'hat

present earlier

Wl.tll later 1n the

room (for pertod

Mt. Vernon

Blankenship, the

less than the

Drive about 200

Distriot.

repair shop

he had s:>ld

wanted to put

the right-of-way.

application be

right-ot-way

7 was considered

of Kiels

temporarily

1s a 30 ft. outlet

The only plaoe he

road, as shown

of sign had not

that this 1s

there, and

from

should

a re year from date.

allowed, tor a

and

considered at

sign on

SUbdivision,

this sleJl was

from the one

by Mr. Kie1 sgard ,

sign. Mr.

applioation be

north side or

station, and

one-half mile nor

and

'-ffO

I

I

I

I

I

by the pioture. Mr. Brookfield said this sort

been granted before, but since it is plainly shown

about the only kind at a sign tbflt could be plaoed

since the Boe rd do es not want to p~event Mr. K1elsgerd

showing the loe etion of his albdi vision, the applioation

be granted as a temporary sign for a perle d ot

Mr. Brookfield mde a motion tha t this sign be

period of one year trom date, seconded by Mr. Piggott

unanimously carried.

Mr. Kielgard had another application, which was

this time. Frederick Kielsgard, to place a direotional

north side of Road # 211, opposite Kielsgardens

Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Whtte explained that

a directional si~ and arrow, across the highway

Jus t granted, but that it was not on land ow ned

and the Board had no authority to grant suoh a

Brookt'1e1d moved, that ror the above reason, the

denied, seoonded by Mr. Dye and the sign on the

route /I 211 was una.nlIlDusly denied.

Clarenoe R. Goode, to operate repair shop, tilling

have ,a sign, on west side or Road /I 681, about
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of Forestville, with 1888 than required setbacks, Dranesvl11e

Distriot.The applioant said that he wished to bulld a building

tor the repair shop, but could keep baok 50 ft. from the propert

lIne in front.

the bui1di ng.

J4r. White saId this setbaok was satlsfaotory tor

J4r. Goode se.1d he w1sb.e d to have gasollne pumps

but they could be placed at the East end or the bulldi.o.g. whioh

would give them a satistaotory setbaok at 50 ft. 88Jm 8S

building. Mr. Mooreland mde a motion that the application be

approved wi th a 50 ft. setbaok tor bUilding and $0 :ft. setbaok

tor pumps, at east end or building, wi tb regulatloD. size gasol1n

sign, and dlreotlo.n.a1. s1gn at corner, plaoed that no part of it

extends over the right-of-way.

YDaAlmouslT oarrled.

Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

Edgar D. Turner, to erect buildings, in Industrial Dlstriot,

wi th less than required setbaok on lots f1"OJ1 tlng on Mill Road

in Cameron Farm SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon Distriot. Jli.. White

explained that Mr. Turner is asking for reUef trom all

setbaoks on roads put into hi s land, vtli oh lies in the Industri al

put on the land, and that the road was plaoed 80 as to leave no

setbacks tor the two buildings already there.

his land, on roads to be milt.

Tha t Mr. Turner

Churah Distr1 ct. Mr. Stanton stated that because of the

place his garage 4 ~t. from Une. Atter study of the plat, Mr.

Leon Stanton, to erect a private garage with less than reqUired

side-yard setback, on Lot II 5 Bradoook Aores Subdivision, Falls

topographY' o~ his land and looatJon ot house, he WOlld have to

Brookfield moved that the applioation be granted, with a setbaok

ot 4 ft. f'rom the line, seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

oarried.

~etween Lots 25 and 27, Tranont Gardens Subdivision, FBlls Church

Distriot. Mr. Hewitt explained that they have a OODmOn driveway,

it 'WDUld be almost imposs! ble to dri ve a oar into same. That the

and it they should eaoh build a slngle garage, at proper setbacks

have an ideal location tor a Joint garage, wi ttl a party wall

- H. H. Hewitt and H. A. Ward, to ereot joint garage on line

between. Mr. Dawson ata ted that this was the first time a

1/11

/I 1)

I

I

I

I

I
question auah as this had been oonsidered bu.t he oouldn't see why

there would be objeotion to it. He asked Mr. Stookton tor his

opinion, and he oould see no particular objeotion to' same. Mr.

White stated that the only qJtestlon might be it one ot the partie

should sell their property, the new owner'm~~t not like the
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I/: 17 - C. M. Murphy, to erect sign larger than permitted, in froot of

his store, on south side of Road IJ 50, at Chantilly, Centerville

Distriot. No one was present to represent Mr. Murphy, and

Mr. Dye made a motion that the ap plioation be denied, seoonded

by Mr. Brookfield, and unanimously carried.

fllB - Mrs. Joe A. Robinson, to operate a Kindergarten, inoluding

First Grade pupils, in her dwell1~ on Lot 9, Seotion 7

Hillwood Subdivision, Falls Churoh District. Mr. White stated

that be had a letter from Mrs. Robinson, wtthdrawingher

ap.?lioatlon, stating that she understood there was a~great deal

of opposition, and she considered the good-will of her neighbors

mar-e than the operation of the kindergarten, so she would withdr

# 19 - < E. W. rtobertson, to erect a 6 X 8 ft. sign announoing

oonstruction of a "Business Center" on his pro party on the south

side of doa d /I 244 tat Annandale, Fells Church Dis tri at. Mr.

Robertson stated that his land was rezoned to business, and he

# 14

#16
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arrangement, but since he would be purohasing the property with

his eyes open to the situati.::JD, be felt that would be worked

out. Mr. Piggott moved that the application be granted, seconde

by Mr. Brookfield. and unanimously oarried.

Laura Duke, to operate Tea Heam in dwelling on the west side or

Road;; 61) about 500 ft. south. of road # 236, Falls Church

District. Mrs. Duke explained that this location was near

L10001n18. There was no opposition to the granting ot the appl1

oation. After di sausslan with Mrs. Duke as to type of tea rooms

eto. she wtshed to run. Mr. Piggott made a motion that the a.ppll atlon

be granted, subject to the approval of the Health Department,

seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously granted.

- Mrs. Rosie L. Arrington. to r~open a formerly operated store, 0

east side of Road # 613, one and one-halt' miles south of Francon a,

Mt. Vernon District. Mrs. Scott was present for Mrs. Arrington.

She stated that her Father had operated the store for years, but

same had been olosed for Some tirrJ3 now. Mr. White explained tha

this building v.ould have been a non-oonforming use had it not

been olosed, and that it was looated t:JO olose to the road, but

thi s old couple wished to re-open it and help make a living from

it, and he could see no partioular Objection to it, as there was

no opposition from the neighbors. Mr. Piggott made a motion the.

the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

oarried.

I

I
just wished to announoe the business center whi oh he will build

that the applio atlon be allowed, granting a

the period of construotio~, seoonded by Mr.

temporary sign for

----""""--_..
there. l'he sign would be 6' X 8'. Mr. Brookfield made a motion

Piggott and
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unanimously carr led.

A. and G. Construotion Oompany, Inc. to drill well and

erect a pump house on Lot 176 of Fenwiok Park Subdivision,

Falla Churoh Distriot. Also-

A. and G. Construotion Company, Ino. to erect a 25,000

gal. water storage tank and a 60 ft. tower, with well and

pump house, on Lot 53 of Fenwick Park Subdivision, Falls

Churoh Distriot. Mr. White stated that the Health Department

had asked that this oase be deferred until afternoon 89 tbey

wished to make further inspeotion, and perhaps oontact

Riohmond. 'I'he ap plio stiOD was deferred until afternoon.

Mr. Brookfield lIBde a motio.a that the Board adjourn one hour

for lunoh, to return at 2 P.M. daylight time. Seoonded by

Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Meeting called to order at 2:15 P.M. All Members present.

':tiiJ

Yf3

I

I

# 20

# 21

I

I

I

#20 & 21- A. and G. Construotion Compan:r were cons ide red at this time.

Tbe only obJeotion to them had been voioed by a representative

ot the Health Dept. am at this time Dr. Bradford at the Health

Department was present, and stated there was no objection trom

the Health Department, and in faot tb.ey had nothing to do wi th

it. Mr. Stookton said be believed it was a noecessary projeot.

The applioant stated that they could obtain the tank and tower

at onoe, if they vculd aocept a 30,000 gal. tank and 65 tt.

tower instead of the slightly smaller one asked for. Mr. Dye

made a motion tha t the appl1c etlan be granted, tor the sligb. tly

larger tank an d tower, 8eoon ded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.
Mr. Dawson excused himself from the following case, being person 11y inter-

# 22 - Fairfax Hydraulloks, Inc., by G. Hubbard Massey, to oonstruot

a brick pumplng Station and ooncrete water reservoir, forty ft.

eated.

in diameter, 12 to 15 ft. high, with 12 in. supply mains on a

lot of aooo sq, ft. being the eastern part of the Branioh Estate

in the SUbdivisions of South Huntina:ton and Jefferson Manor,

Mt. Verno" District. Mr. George Ford, President of the oompany

was present. He explained that this tank was to supply water to

Jefferson Manor, Fairhaven and Hunti.ne;ton. That the ai te was

ohosen beoause of the elevation. That it could servloe tive or

six thousand homes. That be bel1e~edlt ie a oommunity neceseit

Mr. Auman, who ONnS the property direotly in front of this

projeot appeared in opposition. He said his property was about

600 ft. west ot Huntington and that the tank 'If<<)uld be at the

rear of his land, perhaps five ft. from the 11ne. Abwt 110 ft.

from. his house. That it is true it \'tOuldn't be Visible in the
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anyone

I

I

made a topographical survey and did not see much of any othe

to Mr. Aum.al1, that be trade theJll the use ot about 15 ft. In

way to coustruot the tank. Mr. i!'ord said tha t he had sugges ad

front of the tank, at the back of his land J to r the Use or

a right-of-way out from his property I since he does not have

8 very good outlet now, but he had not definitely settled.

Mr. A\L~an saId if they could have got together on the road

proposition, he v.ould not have ap.gesl'd to objeot, but slaoe

he had no definite agreement wi th Mr. lord, he had desired

to appear and put In an objeotion. Mr. Mooreland Bsked if

he understood correotly, that Mr. Auman objected only, it

he did not get the rlght-ofO\/iay he wented. He said he did n

be 1_ieve the Board of Zoning Appeals should be used to threat

into a settlement. Mr. Auman said Mr. Ford had not been in
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summer, on aooount at the leaves etc. but that it 'M)uld

be visible in the winter. Mr. Stookton said that he had

I

town, and if he had not objeoted at this hearing, he would ha e

had the tank to look at, olose to his line, without having t

rigtlt-of-way, and it wolUd have been too late to do anything

about it. Mr. Brookfield suggested that the Board allow

Mr. Ford and Mr. Auman a few moments to get together on thei

propositions, and defer the oase until later in the afternoo

The Ghairman deferred the applioation until later in the

afternoon.

Carl B. Barnes, to erect a garage and breezeway. with less

than the required setbaoks on Lot No. lS,Block 6, of Fairba n

SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Barnes explained from

plat and drawing the only place a garage could be plaoed.

Mr. Dawson made a motion that on aoccunt of the shape and slz of

I

from the line,

oarried.

heard.

represent Mr.

seconde

Stockton stated he

Electric an Power

with Mr.

at this

be dropped with ut

oarried.

Mr. CUller,

be denied. seconde

I

the lot, the applioation be allowed, One ft.

seoonded by Mr. Mooreland and unanlmously

Cases deferred previously in meeting, were now

A. C. Floyd- There being no one present to

Floyd. Mr. Dye made a motion to deny the application,

by tAr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Vlrginia Ele etrlo and Power Company. Mr.

had gone down to Cirouit court mere the Virginia

Company have a oase today, and from conversatio~:

McDonough, they have decidE:d to drop the application,

time. Mr. Piggott moved that the application

prejudice, seconded by Mr. Dawson, and lUlanimously

A. B. Culler. No one being present to represent

Mr. Dye made a motion that the application

by ~~. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

tI 23

B

C

D
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J. A. Blankenship. to operate a te~rary lunoh room. Mr.

Dawson said he believed this temporary lunch room was neoeasar

41:J

I

I

I

for the use ot the men in this large ..development. Mr. Piggott

made a rotton tba t a tEmporary permit tor the period ot

oonstruotion be granted, atter Mr. White had explained that he had issued

a )0 day temporary permit, and felt Mr. Blankenship had not

appeared beoause or a misunderstanding. Mr. Mooreland seoonde

the motion, and same was unanimously oarried.

# 1 Future Farms at Amerioa. Mr. Tyler returned to the .Doara. room

and stated that he bad fbund out that the strip ot land on whl h

his sign was plaoed, belonged to the State, as part at right-o 

way. 1:)1006 the state Highway Dept. had signified their willi ess

tor the sign to be there, sUbjeot to the approval of the Board

ot Appeals, the location was approved, but there having been

opposition to the s1 ze of tba sign, Mr. White suggested that

a 2' X 5 ft. sign be allowed. Mr. Mooreland suggested that

Mr. Tyler look into the matter of h~ving reflector buttons on

sign, .believed it WJuld be 11O re effective in the evening than

a larger type, unlighted sign. Mr. Pl;gott made a motion that

a 2' X 5' sign be allowed, being a direotional sign as approve

by the State Highway Dept.' s Mr. Thomaa. Seoonded by Mr. Dye

and unanimwaly carried.

# 22 _ Fairfax Hydraulioks, Inc. 'rhis oase had been previously

deferred so tlat Mr. Auman am Mr. George Ford oould agree.

Mr. Auman now appeared and stated the. t he would withdraw

his objection, sinoe he and Mr. Ford had reached an agreement.

Mr. Mooreland lI8de a motbn tha t the application be approved,

I

I

c

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

George Ford - Mr. Ford explained that the setback required

for this particular street is 100 ft. and they wish relief on

15 ft. leaving a set-back of 85 ft. That otherwise the house

would set so far back on lots, that they would be too close

together in the rear. Mr. Stockton felt this was a reasonabl

request, and Mr. White stated it had been done in other oaaea

Mr. Dye made a motion the t the application be granted, second

by Mr. Dawson and unanimous ly oarried.

Mr. White read a letter (now attached to original

application) from Mr. Aubinoe, asking for a six month's axten on on

the Board t a decision allowi~ Multi ple Dwellings on the V{esco t

Kerns traot. Because of too diffioulty in obtaining water an

sewer and buildlng lIliterials, Mr. Aubinoe states he bas not b en

able to begin building, but expects to have everything settle

and begin operation within next six months. Mr. White stated

he thought this was a reasonable request, beoause everyone
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Mr~ Stoolcto

no t grant

be

eoonded by

oases being

meeting to

is read duri

the applioant

of the

case be

Board agreed

on.

djourned,

Meeting was

next regular

1947

E. R.

Dwell1ngs

Andrew Clarke.
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located on
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knows the difficulty 1n obtaining these things.

said he could see no reason Why the Board ab.ould

the request. Mr. Dye made Ii motion that the appl1catlon

granted for Ii period of six months from date.

Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

Mr. Mooreland Brought up the question of so many

deferred each time, and having to be carried from

meeting. He suggested that when an application

the meeting, and no one is present to represent

tha t the case be deferred until the lmatter part

meeting. If there is stUl no one present ,the

denied for lack of applicant being present. The

that they would follow this procedure from now

Mr. Piggott made a motion that the meeting be

seconded by Mr. Dawson and unanimously carried.

adjourned at 3:30 P. M. daylight time, until the

meeting on August 26th, 1947.

A C7k~"""c>V'

August 26th, 1947

A Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning

Appeals was held in the Board Room In the FaIrfax

County Court House on Tuesday, August 26th,

with the following members present: S. Cooper

Dawson, Chairman. John M. Brookfield, 'l'has. I.

Piggott, ~'obert Dye, and Wm. Mooreland. Also

present, T. J. Stookton, Planning Engineer and

White, Zoning Administrator.

The following applioations were heard:

Cases deferred from previous m:l etings:

aiahard Gianpa, re-hearing on application for Multiple

(new and additional evidence to be presented by Mr.

Mr. Gianpa and Mr. Clarke not being present, the application

deferred until later in the meeting.

Paris M. Brickey, for permissicHl to use a dwelling

Lot 30A and part of 31, Madrillon Farms SUbdivision

of Old Court House Road, 1/2 mi. East of /I 123.)

school, Providenoe Distri ct. {There wa. no one present

represent Mr. Brickey at previous ::reating.) Mr. Corbalis

Planning Commission stated that Mrs. Brickey had called

l,tt the offioe, and stated that Mr. Brickey was 111

be present, but that he desired the case to be heard
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# 1

A

ir possible. The Chairman asked Mr. White it the~e was any

reason why the applioation shouldn't be heard, and Mr. White

stated that he didn't believe there was. and there seerred to

be no opposition. Mr. Mooreland made 8 motion tb.at the

applioation be approved, seconded by Mr. Dye, and unanimously

carried.

Mr. White read a letter trom Arthur C. Stickley II, Attorney

ror D. S. Boger. asking tor an extension at time on his approv

tor Multiple Dweillngs, on the Lee Highway. Mr. Stiokley was

present, and explained that while actual bUilding bad not been

started, much money had been spent in grading and putting in 0

streets, and he felt this should constitute beginning the proj

Mr. White said he felt this was true. Mr. Barbells of the Pla

Commission said he believed Mr. Marsh, Commonwealth Attorney

felt the applioation swuld be re-adver~ised, but Mr. Whitest

in view of the work that had already been done, within the six

mOIlth's period, he did not teel this neoessary. There was no

qpposl tion presep.t. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the six

months trom this date extension be allowed Mr. Boger, secended

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

New oases:

Howard Stipe, tor permission to ereot a sign, larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the South side ot # 211 Hi

opposite National lI4emor1al Park, Falls Churoh Distriot. Mr.

Corbalis, of the Planning Corrm.lssion brought up the question 0

the Sta te rules concerning signa this cloa e to a oemetery,

stating that they hlil.d to be 500 ft. from a oemetery. Atter

disoussion, the Commonwealth Attorney was oalled, for an opinio

on tba meaning at the State law, as to whether it meant the

regUlar sign, or a Bill board plaoed by the big advertising

oompanies, or whether it IlB an I t any sign at all. Mr. Marsh

ruled the t it mean1t any sign at all. Mr. BroOkfield moved

that the application be denied for lacf. of jurisdiotion, beoaus

of the State law, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

The Gianpti application above, was heard. at this time, Mr. Giaop

and his Attorney Andrew Clarke 00 th bei!18 present. Ur.

Clarke explained from plot, where Mr. Gianpa wi shed to plaoe

the two bul1dift.gs and fran arohitectural drawings, the type ot

buildings he was going to build, etc. Mt-. Oorballs ot the

Planning Commission stated that the Planning Commission objecte

to the approval of this pro ject because of the size and loea tio

of the lots. Mr. Clarke stated tha t this Board had turned down

I

I

I

I

I
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another proJeot in the same looation, brought up by Mr.

Gaines, but tba t he had appealed it to the Board ot Supervisor

aDd they had approved S6IlJ3. Stated trne there was no object!

to this projeot, and he felt the question for this Board to d Ide

was whether a projeot in this location WJuld affect adversely,

neighboring property. That the question of size of lots etc.

WIlS anotmr issue to be !IElt later. Mr. Mooreland stated, tlla

since this was the only question to deoide, he would make am Ion

the applioation be granted, pr-ovidlng that it oan meet the

requtrenaDta of the Zoning Ord1.nanc a, and ha va the approval or

thst

I
the Planning GommissL:n. Seconded by Mr. Dye, and oarried by

8. vote of 4-l), Mr. Brookfield not voting.

Lloyd C. Cuanman, for pennlasion to ereot dog-kennels on the

west side at u. s. # 1 shoot 1000' South of northern intersec on with

rOad # 628, with less than the reqUired setbacks. Mt. Vernon

District. Mr. Cushman explained, vilen questioned by mr. Whit

the. t he had an option on 300 ft. fron tage. 'l'ha t 140 ft. of

this had been rezoned to business. That the reason he wished 0

plaoe his kennels only 50 ft. from the rear line, was to get

away from the noise of traffic on # 1 Highway, and 50 ft. fro the

East line to get away from tourist cabins on the right line.

Mr. White read the Ordinance, and stated there was a question

in his mind as to wnether tne Board had the right to grant tm

# 2

applioation in the section that had not be rezoned to busines

Mr. M. S. Phillips was present in opposition, and presented a

petition (now attached to original appl1oationl signed with

17 names, in opposition. Mr. Jefferson Ford, also present,

objected. Said he owned 50 acres acros s the road, and fel t

a kennel l\Ould lower the value of the land for future

rd

t

ther e. Mr. Phillips

noise. 'l'hat there

oame to aleep, a

be obJeotionable.

placed in sound-pro

objeoting, said s

Mr. Mooreland, a

of these lots are

stated, according to

could be allowed,

to grant same.

Mr. Dye IlDved

amount of objection,

by Mr. Mooreland and

I

I

development of the kim he wished to put

said that their greatest objection was to

were many tourist oabins there, where people

felt the noise of a kennel olose by would

Mr. Cushman stated that the dogs would be

kennel at night. Mrs. Neil B. Miller, also

did not believe dogs cou 1d be kept quiet.

member, stated that he believed sinoe part

in e. business district, and as Mr. White

the Ordinance he didn't tnink a dog kennel

he did not feel this Board had jurisdiotion

Mr. Vi. M. Simmons also apoke in opposition.

that because of laok of jurisdiction and

that the application be denied, seconded

unanimously carried.
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Gilbert Carrickhoff, for permission to ereot a private garage,

wi th less than the required setbaok;, on Lot 157 J Seotion 1,

Greenway Downs SUbdivision, ]'alls Churoh Distriot. Mr. l.:ha.mbl1

attorney far Mr. Carrlokhot't was present to represent Mr.

Carrlckhoff. Mr. Leigh, attorney far Mr. Dodd, who was

objeoting, asked to be heard first, sinoe he was going to objeot

to the applIcatIon being heard, since it was not properly

posted. Stated that the sign was placed on the next lot.

Called on Mr. Dodd, who affirmed this information. Mr. White

saId that he did not believe it was necessary to re-edvertise, s noe

41N

I

I

I

the advertising was properly done, but the property would have

to be properly posted, ani the eppl1oat.1Dn deferred until Balm

was done. Mr. Leigh ani Mr. Dodd agreed that this was all that

was necessary. Mr. Brookfield IlBde a mot!.on that the epplicatio

be deferred until the next regular meeting, so that Mr. WhIte

could properly post the property, seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously carried.

# 4 - O. L. Perry, for permission to erect a private garage, with less

than the required setbaok, on Lot 42 and one half of 41,

Valley View Subdivision, Mt. Vernon Distriat. Mr. Perry stated

tmt he \\Ould like to build same J ft. from line. Stated that

he wished to build a double garage, and one side vauld be

almost useless if he built it in the proper plaae, but In order

to use it, he would have to pleae it in the very rear C1f' the

lot, and the c:os t or a drivewey to same \'()uld be almost

prohibitive. Mr. Brookfield mde a motion that the applioation

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and oarried by a vote of

4-1, Mr. Dye \IOting No. Mr. Dye stated that he did not feel

suoh an applioation should be granted when the only qpestion

seems to be one of saviJ'@ of money.

If 5 - Kenneth A. Pearson and Beatrice A. Pearson, his wife, for

permission to ereot and operate addi tional tourIst oottages on

the north side of route # 211, about 1 mile west of Town of

Fairfax, ProVidenoe Distriot. Mr. Chambl1s represented Mr.

Pearson. Stated that this was an established tourist oamp or

oourt, and that Mr. Pearson merely wished to build additional

oabins, and that it was a non-oanfonning use. He stated that

Mr. Trout of the Health Department had been up to make an

investigation, and had approved additional system to take care

of this project. Mr. White asked about set-baak from s1de lines

and he stated the new cabins wculd be 25 ft. or more from side

11ne. Mr. Chamblis stated that the additional cabins would be

built, and meet the Zoning Ordinance requirement, as to aIOOunt
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# 6

# 7

# 8

D 9

-

tt_.,.;l_""'~?""~, unfavorable report of the

and tre amount ot opposition, that the application

Falls Churoh Dlstr"iot. The Chairman Ballad

objeotion to this request, and there seemed

White stated that this was just anothe!:' case,

many in Gity Park Homes Subdivision, or people

lot, and not belJW; able to OOild a garage,

the line. Mr. Leathem stated he wished to

line. Mt-. droakfield made a motion tha. t the

granted, seCOnded by Mr: Piggott, and unanimously

Mary E. Hite, for permission to erect a Multiple

under Seotion XII sub-section F-5 ot the P'a:!rfax

Ordinance, on a tract of land located on sooth

Arlington-Fairfax il.ailroo.d, and West side

Providen::le District. The Chairman stated

August 26th, 1947

ot lot ooverage. Mr. Dye moved that the

granted, seoonded by Mr. Brooktie Id and

Edward L. Leathem, tor p9'rmiaalon to ereot

less than the required setbaoks, On Lot 37.

P

u

application be

nanimously oarried.

a private garage I wi

City Park .Romes,

if there was any

tD be none. Mr.

the same as so

having a small

unless it is put nea

build within 2 ft. or

app licatton be

carried.

Housi~ Project

County Zoning

sida of the old

of rO'ad # 701,

that there was no one

the Case shourd

were several

this time, so the

Ur. Corballs was asked

he read, stating

attached to

a petition

by neighboring

mentioned the tact

tbis location. Mr.

...""=llo<t>j'..o..oldtojb"'Q>!;.t..-

lttnning Comm1ssio n.

be denied,

garage and Filling

on the South side

Providence

had already been

before this Boa

he wanted the building

than required, end th

White stated he

moved that

and unanimously carr

to erect a sign

at the SW Corner of

Garners, Falls Churc

Lf a
t

I

Ithe

I

I

I
d

e

ed.

be deferred until later in the meeting. There

objectors present, v.b.o asked to be heard at

Chairman stated the case would be heard.

Brookfield IlII.de a motion the t in view ......"""bce--..

for the PlauningCommission's report, Which

that they would not approve the project. (report

original ap1>l1catton) The Objectors presented

(aloo attaohed to or iginal application) signed

property owners who Objected. Mr. White also

tbat sewer and water were not avallabla at

present to represent Miss Hite, and he presunfed

seconded by Mr. Dye end unanimouslY carried.

- M. W. i.Unker, tor permission to operate a

Station, with less than the required setbacks,

of road If 697, at the Arlington-Fairfax Railroad,

District. Mr. White stated that this property

rezoned for ousinesB, and toot ttle only ,q~estion

was the setbacks. Mr. din1cer stated that

43' from the right-of-way being 7 ft. le ss

pumps 11 ft. in front or the building. Mr.

telt this was a reasonable request. Mr. Brookfield

application be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye

Hillwood Motor" by George COhen, for permission

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinanoe,

Lee Boulevard and Sleepy Hollow Hoed, Seven
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Distriot. After inspection by the Board, of the drawing showing

size or sign, the .ooard found the sign to be larger th811 they wou

approve. Arter discussion, Mr. Brookfield lWved that three signs

be allowed, two of )6 sq. ft. each and one of 48 sq. ft. sUbjeot

to the ,approval of Mr. White on thei r ereotion, seconded by Mr.

Piggott. Mr••"hite stated that he felt this was allowing too muo
I

I

area for signs. 'l'hat the praotioe had been one sIgn of not more

than 60 sq;1 ft. in erea, rot if an application 8U0.l1 as this was

allowed, anyone could make applioation for an aore of signs, 8aoh

one being less than 60 sq. ft. in area. Mr. Brookfield and Mr.

Piggott withdrew their motion. Mr. vib,ite suggested that Oo1y

.one sign be ereoted, the one reading "Studebaker" in 8 vert! oal Ie taring,

being 16 ft. high and) ft. wide. Mr. Dye made a motion that the

application be granted for a sign as suggested by Mr. White, 16 tt

high an d ) tt. wide, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carri d.

Mr. White explaiIl3d this could be a double sign. Mr. Dye asked

I

Whi te if he would measure to be sure this sign was .not oloser to t e

Oakwood oemetary than 500 rt •..J.Mr. Cohen at Hillwood Motors baliev d

it to be aboot 2000 ft.) Mr. White stated he would step it off.

10 - Southern States Co-operativ~, for permission to ereot an offioe

and storage building on'the West side at # 12), just north of its

interseotion with # 21-1, Provi'denoe District, with less than the

required setbaok. The depresentati ve from the Southern States sta ed

the t they had a permit to build.toes a building at this looation ab

a year ago, but IlBterials bei~ searse they count't get their

plans approved, so did not build the building. At that time the

Board approYsdsame. Upon questioning, he stated the t the r1gh t-o _

way had bee~.w1dened, but was not developed as yet, in front of t

location of this proposed buUdiD8. The mElll1bers of the Board

expressed their views that route Jl 12) being so narrow now, and

with the wider wldth at this point, they did not feel B building

shoold be l2! ft. from the right-or-way line. Mr. Dye a member

of the Hoard expressed his view, that the building was being done

this l~at1on to out dom cost, and he did not fee,l an exception s ld

be rmde for such a reason. Mr. White stated that this property ha

rezonea, and that it was only a iUestion ot setbaoks for this Boe.r

to deoide. The representative tram the Southern States made menti

of a Town of Fairfax sewer line to be buil t through the southern

boUndary of their land. as being one of the reasons he could not pIa e

this building tnere, but this question was not discussed by the Boa d.

I

I
Mr. Dye IIBde a motton that the application be denied, seoonded by

Mr. Brookfield and. unanimously carried.

# 11 - 01mi and Landrith, for P8lIllission to complete a dwell1D8 ereoted

by error, wi tl1 less than the reqUired setbaok, on Lot 6, Blook 1

Belle...View Apartments Subdivision. lilt. Vernon District. Tho
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Architeot for Olml and Landrith appeared to explain the error.

He stated tm.t on a preliminary plat, the house had been located

incorreotly, v4l1oh errOr was corrected when final plat was .lIIl.de.

However, men plat was given to surveyor. to locate dwelling. a

prelimlnary plat was given to him by mistake, and dwelling was

incorrectlY looated. being 2 ft. 11 inches over the setback line.

Mr. Brookfield mde a motion tm t the application be granted tor

the SBlIB reasons as set forth in similar cases previously granted.

(see Bird case) .seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

# 12 - Donald F. Shelton I for permission to ereot a privete garage, with

less than the reQ.uired setbaoks. on Lot # 148 I Section 2. City

Park Homes Subdivision, lalls Church Distriot. Mr. Shelton, stated

the t his garage \\tluld have to be placed 2 ft. from the side line

6 ft. from the rear line, in order to be able

it. Mr. White stated this was a small lot again, such as previou

I

I

granted in sarre SUbdivision. Mr. Bro::>kfield moved that the applic tion

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

# 13 - Clarence S. Wright, for pennisssion to: 1. Operate a wayside stan

at his property on the South side of route # 50, about .4 mi. West

of Pender, Centerville District. 2. erect and operate a fUling

station on above property, with less than the required setback for

building ani pumps. 3. to erect a regulation size gasoline sign.

4. For permission to operate a restaurant in his home,(se.rving of

breakfast to ocoupants of tourist rooms only) and 5. Sign advertis g

I

tourist ro oms. The Board decided to consider eaoh item se~rat ly.

Mr. Wr.ight explained that the first request was temporary, being

seasmBl, and would be for the sale or produce and eggs from his

place. Mr. Brookfield made a motion tha t the application be

granted, with a 25' setback from new property line, seconded by

2.Mr. Dye and unan1mDusly carried. Mr. Wright explained tkRt

strip was being

developed same,

not be for a year

en

the f1ll1ag

not have to be move

looatlon (If the

pumps and 65 for

Highway, but the

the new righ t-of

the highway at

to move them

Seconded by Mr.

that he wall d

for pumps from

I

I

the Highway was being Widened, and a new 50 ft.

over from his land, by the highway, and when they

they V«:luld move his dwelling back, but it might

or two. Mr. White stated that anything done about

station would have to be permanent so it would

baCk. Mr. Dye mde a nI.Otion that the permanent

building and pumps would be 50' setbaok for the

the building, from the right-or-way line of Lee

pumps be allowed temporarily located just inside

way line, until such a time tmt the State widens

this point, at vtlich time the applicant has agreed

baCk to the permanent set-back, as designated.

Piggott and W18nimously carried. Mr. White explained

allow 50' setback ,:lta.n buUding and 37 ft. setback
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the small outlet road on the East side of proposed :tilling station

since this was a private road. 3. Mr. Dye moved that a regu18tl0

size gasoline sign be allowed, placed on pump island, seconded by

Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried. 4. Mrs. Wright explained t

kept tOurists In their home and so many times were asked to serve

breakfast, therefore ahe was asking for a .testaurant lioense merel

this purpose. Mr. Dye moved that the applioation be granted,

seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously oarried. 5. Mr. \'Irigh

explained that he wished to have a sign with the word "Tourists" t

be plaoed close to his home. Mr. White asked him it he could get

along with a 2' X 5' sign I and Mr. 1,'fright stated he could make

a 2' X 5' double sign do, therefore Mr. White said he had the

right to issue a permit for ttli s size sign. Mr. Piggott made a

motion to allow one double sign 2' X 5' in size, seoonded by Mr.

BroOkfield and unanimously oarried.

1~ - Fairfax Hydraulics, Inc., by Gao. A. Ford, Pres. for pennisslon

to construct a water 'YOrks pumping station on lot· # 140, Block C.

Section 3. Huntington Subdivision, Ut. Vernon District. also-

I

15

16

- Fairfax Hydraulics. Inc. by Geo. A. Ford. Pres. for perll11ssion to

construct a brick oontrol house and two steel horizontal

hydropneumatio storage tanks, on Parcel of land 24' wide X

125' long, in rear of Lots 13-14-2~-25, Blook C, Section 2,

Fairhaven Subdivision, Ut. Vernon District. also-

Fairfax Hydraulics, Inc. by Geo. A. Ford, Pres. tor permission to

oonstruct a brick water vcrks pumping station, an Lot 116, B100k C

/

Seo. 3, Huntington SUbdiVision, Ut. Vemon Distriot. a1so-

I

I

17 - Fairfax Hydraulics, Inc. by Geo. A. Ford, Pres. for perll11esion to

construot a brick water works pumping station and Concrete water

storage Res,ervoir on Lots 158-159-160-177-178-179 Block C Section

,.,. ;-:···H~nttn~o-!\o..$ubdiv1sion, Mt. Vernon District.

18 - Fairfax Hudraulics, Ino. by Geo. A. Ford, Pres. for permission to

oonstruot a briok water works pumping station, on Lot 153. B100k

C Seotion J, Huntington Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District.

All the above applications 14 through 18 inClusive were considered

at one time. Mr. White agreed with the Chairman that all cases

were for the said applicant and oould be considered togetoor, aDd

stated that they were for a worthy cause, for the different proper es

did need a water system. Mr. Dawson excused himself from the Boar

since he had an interest in ]'airfax Hydraulics Ino. Mr. Brookfield

Vioe-Chalrrnan took charge. Mr. Dye JlBde a motion that sinoe there

seemed to be no opposition to any of the fll"ojects, that all five

applications be granted, seoonded by Mr. Mooreland and carried

by a vote of~. Mr. Dawson not voting.

19 - FBirfax County Board of Supervisors for perm1ss1on:-;to ereot a poll
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station and attioe bUl1dlDg on Lot 2, Section 1, Poag Heights

SUbdivision (northwest corner of Poag Street and Old Mt.

Vernon doad, Mt. Vernon Diatr! ct. The Chairman stated that

he believed a oounty bUilding in thi s locality was bec0011ng

necessary. There being no opposition, Mr. Brookfield moved

that the applioation be granted, seccnded by Mr. Mooreland and

unanimoUsly carried.

# 20 - Robert H. Heflin for pennlss10n to ereot a private garage, with

less than the required setback on East side of a private road,

west of If 613, about 1/4 mi. north of # 236, at 11no01n1a. Fall

ChurCh District. Mr. HefUn explained by plat, that he \\(luid he e

to place his garage wi. thin J~ ft. from the side 11ne, in order

to be able to get in and out of it. Mr. Brookfield moved that e

application be granted, sea~nded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

oarried.

Mr. Brookfie Id made a motion tha t the .aeeting adjourn, seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried. Meeting was adjourned

at 1 P.M. until September 23rd. 1947.

Mr. Moorelmd suggested that the Board meet at 9:30 next month

In order to read the minutes of the previous meetings and appro v

same •

A

# 1

September 23rd. 1947

A Regula r Meeting of the Board of Zoning

Appeals was held in the Hoard room of the

Fairfax County Court House on September 23rd

1947, with the following members present: S.

Cooper Dawson, Chairman. John Brookfield, Thos.

I.Piggott. dobert Dye, and Wm. Mooreland. Also

present, E.rl. White, Zoning Administrato~.

The following cases were heard-

Applications deferred from previous meetings:

Gilbert Carriakhoff, for permission to erect a private garage

with less thw! the required setback, on Lot 157, Section 1,

Greenway Downs SUbdivision, Falls Church District. Mr. White

stated that this application had been withdrawn, by letter

from Mr. ~hambliss, Mr. Carrickhoff1s Attorney.

New Applications:

Roy Wood, for pe rmission to erect two dwellings on a lot havin

sufficient araa, but not enough width, located on the north

side of road # 695. about 600 ft. East of # 123. Providence

I

I

I

I

I
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# 2

# )

# 5

Sept. 2)rd, 1947

District. Mr. Wood explained that he had sufficient area

for two houses. Mr. White stated that this was true, but there

was not suffioient frontage for two houses. Mr. Wood said

that there was really two dwellings now, one on the road, and

one back from the road, and that he would discontinue use of

the house in the rear, if he could build this one. He stated

that he v.t>uld have two lots, each with a 91 ft. frontage. Mr.

White stated that this would be ample, for the proper setbacks,

and stated that he felt if this was not allowed, it would work

an unnecessary hardship on ~~. Wood. 1Jr. Brookfield moved

that the application be granted, the second house to be located

on the 91 ft. lot, with the proper setbacks, providing the

house now lac ated in the rear be taken down, as hIr. Wood had

stated he would do. Seconded by fur. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

Charles H. and Nancy W. Violette to erect a summer cottage on

Lot ), Block 19, Section A, Gunston Manor Subdivision, Mt.

Vernon District, with less than the required setback. Mr.

Violette stated that they wishe.d to build e summer h:Jme

on this lot, which is very small, so they could not conform.

to the setbacks required. That the most he could allow, was

a 4! ft. setback from each side line. After st~dying the plat,

the Bo"ard' agre"ed this was true, and that the plat was made

and recorded prior to a Zoning Ordinance being adopted. Mr.

Dye moved that the application be granted, with the 4~ ft. side

setbacks, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and passed by a vote of

4-1, Mr. Brookfield voting No.

E. S. and H. H. Hartman for permission to be relieved of

setbacks on lot having area of 11,097 sq. ft. just east of

Telegraph Road, south of and adjoining trailer camp, Mt.

Vernon District. Also--

Edgar D. '.l.'urner, for permission to be relived of setbacks on

all property owned by Turner and Baird, E. D. Turner, Trustee,

on the East side of Taylor aoad, just east of Telegraph Hoad,

south of trailer camp, Mt. Vernon Distriot. These two cases

were oonsidered together, as they were adjoining properties,

and the applicants were asking for the same variance. Mr. Whit

explained that Mr. Hartman had already made application for a

portion of this property, to be relieved of setbaCks, and while

our Boa rd turned hlm. down, and he appealed to the Board of

Supervisors, they granted it. Mr. White stated that he believe

the granting of this application would be working toward

doing away with setbacks in the Industrial Districts. Mr.

j
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Brookfield said upon appeal, the Board

be In agreement with thi s, and made a motion

on all lots facing on Taylor Hoad, from

Virginia Electric and Power Co. property,

by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously carried.

-B. G. Garda, for permission to establish

Administration building of HUbia Valley

side of road If 628, about 3 m!. South of

Vernon District. Mr. Vihite stated that

established, and this VIOuld just be a restaurant

of the building. Mr. Garcia stated that

ployees of the airport, and students taking

that it was very much needed. Mr. Brookfield

the application be granted, seconded by

carried.

previously heerd.

"rm. E. Combs, for pennissionto erect e

less than the required setbacks, on Lot

Park Homes SUbdivision, Falls Church District.

stated that because of the size of his lot,

he could locate the garage, and have an

be 2 ft. from the side line and 1 ft. from

There was no one present, objecting to these

Combs exp lained tbB t hi s line bordered on

rear, where there would probably never be

Brookfield moved that the application be

from side line and 1 ft. from rear line,

Mooreland and unanimously carried.

Mark W. Alger, for permission to erect a

less than the required setbacks, on Lot

Park llomes. Mr. Alger stated that he wished

2 ft. of the side and rear line. Mr. White

was practically the same as the previous

Is small and a garage would have to be close

order to be able to have a driveway to it.

of Supervisors seemed to

the t the setbacks

Telegraph Road to the

be removed, seconded

a restaurant in the

Airport, on the West

Alexandria, Mt.

the bUilding was already

In OOe corner

1 t Would be used for em

lessons there, and

made a motion that

nIr. Piggott and unanimou

privete garage, with

39, Block 6A, City

Mr. Combs

the only Place

entrance to it, would

the rear line.

setbacks. Mr.

Tripps l-tun in the

dwellings built. Ilir.

granted, 2 ft.

seconded by Mr.

private garage, with

122, Section 2, City

to go within

stated that this

oase. tha t the lot

to the line, in

Mr. Brookfield

2 ft. setbaoks

unanimously carried.

his gasoline pumps

for a sign larger

the west side of

Fairfax Circle.

that when he

the tourist camp,

I

I

I

I

I

y

moved the. t the appllce.t1on be granted, with

on side and rear, seconded by ~r. Dye and

Louis Bizzaro, for permission to re-locate

with less than the required setbaok, also

than allowed by the Zoning Ordi nanoe, on

road # 211, just South of Blakes Lane, at

Providence District. Mr. Bizzaro explained

purchased the property, it was divided from
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and while the repair shop was on his property, the gasoline

pumps were on the other mants lot. That he wanted to move

them to the other side of his building, with as muoh or 8

little more setbaok than before. Upon being asked what

the setbaok was now, there was 8 discussion, and a question

of the width of the right-or-way, and how far the pumps

really were from the right-of-way, snd not the actual roadway.

Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the application be deterred

until the next regular meeting, to g1 va Mr. White a chance

to personally investigate the cBse, and make 8 report.

Seconded by Mr. Dye and unanImously oarried.

# 9 - Virginia Eleotric and Power Co. for permission for the

ereotion and use of an Eleotrioal Transformer Station on Lot

/I 4, Section 1, Springbank SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District.

Mr. Anderson, of the Virginia Electric and Power Co. stated

that this would only be a small transformer station like the

one on # 23~ near Annandale. The Chairman asked for

opposition, and there seemed to be none present. Mr. White

stated that as the population increased he believed these

stations are a necessity. Mr. Brookfield moved that the

applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

oarriea,.

#10 - Gilbert Dye, for pennission to erect a private garage, with

less than the required setbaok, on Lots 16 and 17, Block A,

Kings Manor Subdivision, Providence District. Mr. Dye

explained that this was an old subdivision, and the lots were

small. That he could not place a garage in the rear yard

because at the location of the septic tank and field. That

he would like to have it attached to his dwelling, and place

it 1 ft. 4- inches from the side line. Arter discussion, Mr.

Brookfield moved that the application be granted, with the

1 ft. 4 inch setback, seoonded by Mr. MOoreland and unanimously

oarried.

# 11 - John W. Taylor, for permission to erect a Servioe Station

and Repair ShoP, with less than the required setbacks, from

the right-or-way line, also gasoline pumps and regulation

gasoline sign, with less than the required setbaok, on Lots 1 and

2, Mt. Zephr Park SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Taylor

explained that he wanted 40 f't. setbacks. Mr. White stated that

he could see no reason for granting an exoeption in this case,

that he believed the 50 ft. setbacks from each of the right-of-ways

was all right. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the applioation

be denied, seoonded by Mr. Piggott. Mr. Taylor's brother explainOQ

that he believed if the Board could see the property, that they
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would agree that lessor setbacks should be

and Mr. Piggott withdrew their motion, after

Mr. Mooreland made a motion that Mr. \~hlte

Dawson, visit the property and make a report

meeting, seconded by Mr. Dye, that the application

until the next regular meeting, snd unanimously

# 12 - R. E. Stegall and Oscar L. Perry, for permission

a joint double garage on Lot 41, Valley View

with less than the required setback, Mt.

Mr. Stegall explained that both he and Mr.

build a garage, with less than the required

That they felt it would look better, and

a joint double garage. Mr. Vfuite stated

done in previous cases. Mr. Dye made a motion

appllcatio:t be granted, seconded by Mr. Brookfield

carried.

# 13 - Amos S. Feltner and Henry B. Lillard, for

a joint do uble garage on Lots 11 and 13,

SubdiVision, with less than the reQ.llired

District. Mr. \lhite stated that this was

previous oase. Mr. Dye made a motion that

be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and ~.anlmously

# 14 - Mount Comfort Cemetery. Inc. by W. M. Orr,

permission to enlarge the cemetery to include

tract of approximately 157 acres, located

of Old Kings Highway, across from Penn-Daw

District. Mr. Orr not being present in the

time, this application was derer~ad until

meeting.

# 15 - Eakin ?roperties Inc. for permission to reduce

on Lots 37 and 38 and 39, Section 1, GreenwaY

also Lots 2 and 3 and 1/2 of 4, Section 1,

is10n, Falls Church Distr1ct- And--

# 16 - G. A. Babrozzi, for permission to reduoe

Lot 40 and Lot 41, Section 1, Greenway Downs

Falls Church District. Mr. Eakin stated

given. Mr. Brookfield

the discussion, and

and the ":halrman, Mr.

at the next regular

be deterred

carried.

to erect

Subdivision,

Vernon District.

Perry wanted to

side setback.

be better to build

that this had been

that the

and unanimousl

permission to erect

Tremont Gardens

S'etbaok, Falls Churoh

the same as the

the application

carried.

PreSident, ror

the entire

on the NW side

notel, Mt. Vernon

r~om at this

the end of the

the setoacks

Downs SUbdivision.

Greenway Downs Subdiv-

he setback on

SUbdivision

hat he was

alike, so

that these lots

extend the business

Mr. White

to the adoption of

requirements

it was all right to

in to the meeting

t

t
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representing both of these cases, which were

they were considered together. He stated

were not deep enough, and they could not

zone 1n the rear, because of deed restrictions.

stated that this was a plat recorded prior

the Zoning Ordinance, and that the subdivision

were for a 30 ft. setbaok, and he believed

grant the same. ~tr. Stockton who had Come
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late, also agreed the )0 ft. setbaok would be allright. Mr. Dye

moved that the applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggott

and unanimously carried.

# 17 - Charles A. and Helen B. Lyman for permission to convert

their single family dwelling into a duplex, as provided in

Seotion XII, sub-section F-6 of the Zoning Ordinanoe, located on

I! acres between Lee Street and Jaokson Street, at Burke, Va.

Lee District. Mr. Stockton presented the report from the Planning

Commission (attached to original application). Mr. White

asked Mr. Stockton if he understood correctly. that they could

not approve the plans of the duplex, since it did not meet the

requirements (technical), but that they would not oppose it. Mr.

Stookton agreed. Mr. Dawson stated that there Would be no change

in the dwelling, that the Lyman's were just going to allow someone

to live in a port1o~ of their house, that they did not use,

and he thought because of the housing Shortage, it was all right.

Mr. Mooreland moved that the application be granted, seoonded

by 1~. Dye and unanimously carried.

# 18 - Oscar Griesmer, for pennission to erect a sign larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. at Lord Fairfax Inn,

located on south side of route # 211, about 150 yards

east of its intersection with route # 50. near Fairfax,

Providence District. A representative from the sign company

explained that the pre3ent sign at the Lord Fairfax Cabins would

be removed, and a new 5' X 12 1 sign erected, back of the hedge

that is there, pErhaps about )0 ft. from the right-of-way line.

After disoussion. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

granted as shown on the sketch attached to the application, seconde

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

# 19 - Hilltop Shopping Center, for permission to erect a sign

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. on their property

located on the north side of road # 211. about 1/4 mi. west of

its interseotion with route # 50, near }i'airfax, ProVidence

Distriot. This sign. the representative of the sign oompany

explained this sign was to take the place of one originally granted

for a gasoline sign. There is to be no gasoline now, so they want

a restaurant sign. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that an 18 sq. ft.

sign be allowed, seoonded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously oarried.

# 20 - Donald McNary for permission to operate a store, with less than

the required setbacks, on the north side of # 211, adjoining Falla

Churoh town line. Falls Churoh Distriot. Mr. MoNary explained

that he wanted a 15 ft. setback from the right-of-way line. to

oonform to the Town of Falls Churoh setback, on the rest of the

property. Mr. Stockton stated that he thought, this small peice
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of property being the only part of the lot in Fairfax Co~nty, the

rest being in the Town of Falls Church, that it was a reasonable

request. Mr. White agreed with Mr. Stockton. Mr. Brookfield mad

a motion that the application be granted,sec:Jnded by Mr. Dye end

unanimously carried.

# 14 - Mt. Comfort Cemetery- this case was heard at this time,

<I Mr. Orr now being present. Mr. Orr presented a petition signed

by all of the adjoining property owners, wi th one exception,

being Mr. grain. ae stated there was a)pro:r..1mately 157 acres

or land in the whole peice, and that while they did not intend

to develope the en tire tract at one ti.'!le, they wished to

definitely know they were going to use it later on, so that they

could start planting trees and shrubbery On it. He stated that

where they were planting shrubbery on parts that were to be used

they had to buy large trees and bushes, which were expensive, but

where they were planning long in advance, they could plant small,

inexpensive shrubbery and let it grow. ile stated like in a count

a Planning ComITission was formed, to C18.ke plans long in the futur

and it "I8.S the same way with a cemetery. Mr. Crain now spoke in

opposition. '.'tanted to know if he could ask some questions. iNant

to know how many acres ~w. and Mrs. Orr deeded to the Cemetery

Association. Mentioned the application Mr. Orr had at one time,

for a golf course and the wonderful promises he made at that time.

Said the facts given, by Mr. Orr at this time, in his estimation

are "pure hOcum," the same as the fe,cte given at the hearing

of the golf-course ap)lication. Mr. Piggott, A Board member

asked Mr. Crain if he remembered all the opposition there was to

the National ~emorial Cemetery on Lee Highway, and whether the

property near that cemetery had increased or decreased In value •

•.Ir. Crain said this could not be compared ;~o Mr. Orr's cemetery,

for the National Memorial Cemetery is on a large rlighwaYI and

business always follows a large rtighway, and therefore values

on,

I

I

I

that when the

the Board had made up

for Mr. White came t

the Board to use in

to this s tetement.

Board, but when he dl

granting the applicati n

use either one. Mr.

by the Board, on

~uestion inVOlved, to

stated that if this

w~. Crain mentioned,

all the

I

I

incL·ease. Mr. Crain also brought up the fact

original application was heard, he believed

their minds to pass same before the meeting,

the meeting with a prepared resolution for

granti ng the application. Mr. VJlli te ob jec ted

Said the t he often prepared motions for the

he always had two motions prepared, one for

and one for denying same, and the Board could

Brookfield also Btated that Y.r. White was asked

on resolutions where there might be a legal

word the resolutions for the Board. Mr. Crain

were true, he would withdraw his statement.

among other things, that the Cemetery was dead-ending
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streets near there, thus making adjoining property of lower value.

Mr. Crain again brought up the question of ~r. and Mrs. Orr deedin

property to the CemeterY Association, in addition to what the Boar

had previously granted for cemetery use. Mr. Dye, a member of the

Board asked Mr. Orr it a Cemetery Association .couldn't own land,

without using same for cemetery purposes, and Mr. Orr stated they"

could. Mr. Crain stated that there was;,.o.o record of any stock haY

been issued. Stated that he owns Ii large tract next to this

pro;:erty, and he felt if the cemetery was extended, it would great y

decrease the value of his land. Mr. Orr was asked if there was

anything further he wanted to say. snd he stated that this was

a case where lie little knowledge was a dangerous thing." He

stated he did not feel they would have to explain how a cemetery

was formed, or how the offioers were appointed, stock issued eto.

to outsiders, but anyone who has an interest in the Association or

cemetery, may come to the office at any time, and they would be

glad to explain things to them. Mr. Brookfield made a motion.

I

I

I

dthat in view of the controversy. and the fect of taking so much 1

from the County tax records, that the ap.?lication be deferred. and

referred to the Planning Commission. until the next regular meetin

of the Board. so that the Planning Commission could give a

comprehensive report at that time. illlr. Piggott seconded the motio

and same was unanimouslY carried.

Mr. Dye made a mtion that the meeting be adjolirned. seconded by

Mr.Plgga:tt and unanimously carried. Meeting was adjouBned until

the next regular meeting on October 28th, 1947. at 1 P.M. DST.

-A:. ~,,*,(""Rny/hairman

October 28th, 1947

A regular meeting of the ~oard of

Zoning Appeals was held in the Board room of

the Fairfax County Court House on Tuesday,

October 28th, 1947. with the following members

present: S. Cooper Dawson, Cheirman, John W.

Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott. and aobert Dye.

Also present, T.J. Stockton. Planning ~ngineer

and E. ii. "hi te, Zoning Administrator.

The following applications were heard:

Deferred from previous meetings:

Louis Bizzaro. for permission to re-locate his gasoline pumps

with less than the required setback, also for a sign larger than

allowed by the ~ning Ordinance. on the west side of road # 211,

just south of Blakes Lane. at tairfax Circle, Providence Distriot

A
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This application had been deferred from the previous meeting. to

give Mr. liihite time to investigate the case. Mr. White stated

that the set-backs as asked for were all right. ~w. Brookfield

made a motion that the ap~lication be granted, seconded by Mr.

Piggott, and unanimously carried.

n - John Vi. Taylor, for permission to erect a Service Station and

({epair Shop, with less than the required setbacks. from the right

Of-way lines. also gasoline pumps and regulation size gasoline

3ign with less than required setback, on Lots 1 and 2, l'oit. Zephr

Park Subdivision. Mt. Vernon District. 1,ir. ~'hite stated that he

and 1~. Dawson had visited the property, but could see no reason

for making an exception on the building setbacks. After discussio

by the Board, Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the application fa

less setb,:cks on building be denied. seconded by jvlr. Piggott, and

unanimouslY carried. The question of setbacks on pumps was next

discussed. ~w. Taylor stated that he would like to have them plac

15 ft. in front of his bUilding, or 45 ft. from the right-of-way

line. AlsO a regulation size gas.:lline sign at the same setback.

i.dr. Brookfield made a motion that the application be granted for t

PLWlpS and regulation size gasoline sign to be 10C8ted with a setba.c

of 45 ft. from the right-or-way line, seconded by ~~. Piggott and

unanimouslY carried.

C - Mount Comfort Cemetery, Inc. by ',i.M. Orr, President, for permissio

to enlarge the cemetery to include the entire tract of approximate

157 acres located on the NVI side of Old Kings rlighway. across from

Penn-Daw Hotel, Ut. Vernon District. The Chairman asked Mr.

Stockton for the report from the Planning Commission, which ",r.

3tockton read. and which now is attached to the original

application. The Chairman asked .ioU'. Orr if he had anything to

add, and Mr. Orr said that he had not. The opposition was then

called, and biro Grain asked to be heard. iIe asked iiJr. Stoo"ton

if, in oonnection with ilis report, he had examined all of the

records of burial permits. He quoted fibures on rate of burials.

in relationship to acreage in all of the Fairfax County Cemeteries.

He than bro LL)l t up the 'lues t ion of' the signa ture s on the pe ti tion

in favor of this project, as sUbmi tted by 1,lr. Orr. ,jaid Mr. "ilde

signed Wlder a misapprehension that it was another entrance to the

oemetery. and for a chapel. Mr. Milett also knew ~othing about the

cemetery going to be enlarged. but thought he signed so that the

cemetery could have a chapel and another entrance. He said that i~

Orr got Mr. Pettit to sign by telling him he would build a home fo

himself, on the knoll across from "Jr. ?etitt's home. Mr. Petitt ask: d

to be heard. Said that it was true that Mr. Orr had stated he waul

I
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I

I

I
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probably build himself a home on the knoll opposite Ar.r. Petitt's

home, and he would not use it for cemetery purposes. Mr.

Petitt'stated that if the ~oard decided to grant this ap~llcatlon

of ;':r. Orr 1 s, he hoped they would exclude this J acre knoll across

the road, because it would be detrimental to his property, bec8use

of drainage etc. to use the knoll fOr cemetery purposes. Mr. Dye,

a member of the Doard stated that he believed the ap~lication

should be deferred until next meeting to give Mr. Orr a chance to

submit a plat drawn by a surveyor, showing the exact portions

of land that go to make up the 157 acres. ~~lso the 60 ft. strip

be left along the run, as suggested by Mr. Stockton, wld omitting

J acre knoll as suggested by h~. Petitt. ~lso to file names of the

officers and directors of the cemetery association. Mr. ~lden

Jer~ins, who owns a small peice of property across Telegraph doad

asked to be heard, and wants to raise the question of such a large

amount of land being asked for. Mr. ~ndrew Clarke mentioned the

60 ft. strip suggested by ~r. ~tockton and wonrrered if that is all

that is necessary for drainage and sewer purposes, and ~~. Stockton

said that he believed it was. He also mentioned the Bird Sanoturary

that was supposed to be there. and the Lake, but said there was no

Bird Sanctuary nor lake. Also stated that j,Ir. Orr was dynamiting

for greves. which is certainly not approved. Mr. Orr stated that

he wished Nr. Clarke could visit the grounds and see the improvement

they had made in them. And the t, \".'hen they run into almost solid

rock, it is necessary to dynamite. and ~ach grave becomes almost

like a rock vault. :ire stated that while the rate of burial isn't

so great here today, but when the Washington cemeteries ar$.

eXhausted, and that wonlt "take so many years, the rate of burial

here will greatly change. I~. Dye stated that he was interested

in Columbia Gardens Cemetery, and thet he ~t had been in use for

a number of years, but of the 57 acres, only about 1/3 was sold out

now. wr. uye made his previous statement in the form of a motion,

that the application be deferred until iJr. Orr could bring in a plat

drawn by a surveyor, showing the exact boundaries of the 157 acres

he wishes to include in his cemetery, also the 60 ft. strip as sugge

ed by Mr. Stockton, and T:.he J acre knoll as suggested by ~\lr. Petitt.

Also to file the names of the officers and directors of the cemetery

Association. "'!lotion was se'c:Jnded by Mr. arookfield, and unanimously

carried.

New Applications-

- Tyler ~ealty vorporation, for permission to erect a Multiple

Housing Project, as allowed under Section XII, sub-section F-5

of the Fairfax Cuunty Zoning Ordinance, on the north side of
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Village, Falls

he applicant was

or his report, which

application. There

Mr. ~hlte stated that

a project. Mr. Dye

as per the ?lanning

Seconded by Mr.

to operate a restaurant

load, about 1/2

District. ~~.

regarding

and said they

that there was no
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Lee Boulevard, next to and west of Jefferson

Church Distriot. Mr. Leigh, Attorney for

present. The Chairman aSked &IT. ~tockton

he read, and which now is attached to original

was no one present opposing this project.

he believed it was a good location for such

made a motion that the application be g::anted

Commission report (similar to plans submitted)

Brookfield and unanimously carried.

# 2 - Hugh and Joaephine Jackson, for permission

in their home on the northeast side of Malcolm

mi. northwest of Vienna rown line, ~rovidence

stockton read the report of the Planning ~ommission

the need of a business district at this location,

did not recommend one. Mrs. Jackson stated

colored restaurant in Vienna, and they had

the town but could not get any at the price

afford to pay. That they felt they could run

serve the colored people of this neighborhood.

run a nice place and expected to be open from

That later on they may apply for a beer license.

that it was not built up much around this location,

see no need of a restaurant here. The Chairman

opposition, and Mr. H. J. Jerkins and Mrs.

opposition. i~. Gerkins stated that he lived

that he did not ':ant a restaurant in the neighborhood.

stated that lJrs. J-erman who lived next door,

opposing it, was not in favor of it. Urs.

had lived there several years, and it was a

and she wanted it to stay that way, without

Mrs. Jackson stated that it \~s on the edge

settlement and she felt they needed a restaurant.

by the Board, ~~. Dye made a motion that the

seconded by Mr. Dawson (Mr. Brookfield now

imously carried •

.if J - Cannon Club, Inc. of 'leter911s of Foreign:tars,

the erection and use of a Glub House on lots

Section 1, Zast Fairfax ~ark Subdivision (being

side of /1- 211, at E'ai:-fax Circlel ,Providence

Spiess was present to represent the applicant.

these lots were on Spring St. ~hat the lots

facing Lee Highvlay, were already rezoned to

'::anted to get as near business as possib:_e,

pay a business price for the lots. ~e stated
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a bar in the bUilding they would erect. when and if they could

finance it. 'l'hat it would be open to the membership or by card.

He stated that the Certificate of Incorporation of the Cannon ClUb

had been signed by Judge Brown yesterday. Mr. I'ihite was asked for

his opinion and stated he could see no objection to it, almost

Surrounded by business ~s it was, if the owners of the adjoining

lots didn't object. There was no opposition present. Mr.

Brookfield made a motion that the application be granted, seconded

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carr! ed.

# 4 George G. Newton, for pe~nis8ion to complete a dwelling on Lots

10-11 Bnd 12, Block GJ Weyanoke Subdivision, with less than the

1'e quired set backs, ii'alls ~hurch .uis tri ct. Mr. Whi te ste. ted the. t

he had reviewed this case, and felt the mistake in the location of

the dwelling was an honest mistake. That Mr. Newton had set his

main part of the dwelling back more than the required distance, but

there was·a small part of the dwelling projecting out into the

yard, with less than requiredsetback. That the street it was on

would probabl." nev"r become a through street, and this would create

no traffic haztard. That tbis projected portion is 45' 8" from

the right of way line instead of required 50 ft. There was no

opposition. Mr. Dye made a motion the application be granted,

seconded by Mr. Dawson, and unanimously carried.

# 5- Charles M. Day, for permission to establish a golf-driving range

on approximately 40 acres on northeast corner of Blunts Lane and

# 1 Highway, Mt. Vernon District. An Attorney, Mr. Henry was prese

for Mr. Day. He stated tbat be understood tbat there would be

opposition, because people thought it was going to be a hazard. He

stated that tbeY would start, driving about 25 yds. from Blunts

Lane and drive toward Hunting Creek, tberefore there would be no

bazard. Mr. Dawson made a motion that the application be defer~ed

until Mr. Wbite and himself could look the situation over.

Seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

# 6- Fred L. Bridges, for permission to erect a private garage, with

less tban the required setback, on Lot 7, Section 4, Block I,

City Park Homes SUbdivision (e04 Westmoreland Rd.) FallS Church

District. Mr. Bridges explained that due to the topography of

his lot, he would have to place the garage even witb h~s bouse

in front, and wi thin. 2 ft. of the lot on the side. There seemed

to be no opposition to this project. Mr. Dawson made a motion,

that due to the topography of the lot the application be granted

with a front aetback to correspond with that of tbe house, and

a side setbaok of 2 ft. Seconded by Mr. Piggott ani unanimously aar ad.
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# 7 - Lloyd R. Millegan. for permission to use dwelling located on

the west side of #655. about l~ miles north of # 2)6 (Lot 5 of

unrecorded sUbdivision known as East-West ~cres) Providence

Dist.:ict, as duplex dwelling. Mr. Stockton read the report of

the Planning Commission (now attached to the orginal application)

Mr. White stated that the dwelling and the garage were attached

by a breezeway, and the rooms over the garage would convert it

into a duplex dwelling. He thought it was all right. Mr. Dye

made a motion that t~e applic8tion be granted, seconded by

~r. Piggott and unanimously carried.

# B - Colonial Investment Co. for permission to erect a temporary sign

larger than allowed by the ~oning Ordinance, at the corner of

,(oIling ,load and ·"ellington ~10ad, IJellington :Zstates SUbdivision,

Ute Vernon District. 1"11'. Piggott :nB.de a motlcn that a 5' X 7'

sign be allowed for a period of 6 mo. Seconded by ~r. Dawson and

unanimously ca~ried.

# 9 - Joseph .i!'. Daker, for permission to operate a -::emetery, at the

Northwest side of road # 626, about J miles Southwest of

Groveton, I,It. Vernon District (on approximately 50 acres). b,r.

Baker was represented by ~ttorney Andrew Clarke. I~. Clarke

stated that the rear 50 acres of the 100 aC~e tract, is what is

being considered. fhere would be an entrance on the north of

the main highway. There seemed to be no opposition present.

Mr. ',w'hite stated he could see no reason why the application shoul

be granted. Mr. ~ye made a moti~n that the application be grante

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

# 10 - Jether 00ve for a permit for the erection and operation of a

Filling Station and public garage, with less than the rc~uired

setback, on the Zast side of ;Ioad if- 608, about 2! mi. north of

Pender, Dranesville District. i-.lr. Stockton read the report of

the ~lannlng Gomnission (now attached to the original application).

# 11

Mr. Dove stated he could build 65' from the side line of the

right-of-way. Mr. "hite thought this setback would be all right.

?here was no one present objecting to this project. Mr. uye made

a motion that the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Dawson,

and unanimously carried.

- J. B. ~athen. for an exception on setbacks, less than provided

by the 40ning Ordinance, for a building located at the interseoti

of Old ?ole -'oed, and ;; 1 Highway, i,It. 'lernoll .0istrict. Attorney

Andrew Cla::ke represnting i,Ir. :'!athen, explained that the building

probably built on the advice of 1-ir. ':lathen's council, at i.ovingst

based on JU'lge lazile's decision. He said he didn't doubt that'

';'{athen had defied all oounty officers and county restrictions, bu

" __ -~ •.,. .,_.,_......;~",...4'A'n", fll\u14 Qot De left there
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at the present time. It is not near an intersection and oauses

no traffic hazard. If # 1 1s ever widened anymore, Mr. Wathen

would agree to move the building at his own expense. Mr. Clarke

explained that this casel is in Circuit Court now, and the

JUdges sentence WBS deferred until the outcome of this decision.•

Mr. Brookfield stated that the Ordinance waS written in good faith

and tha t he oould see no reason for the .JoeI'd to grant the

application. i,iI'. "larke had mentioned that "if the "-laard could

forget pl'ejudie8 and gl'aut the request." Mr. vihite stated that

there was na prejudice, but that this wes a flagl:ant disregard

of the ordlnance, and he could not see where this tioard could

allow it. Mr. uye made a motion that the application be

denied, seconded by £Jr. Piggott aud unanimously curried.

# 12- Worman M. didgeway, for permission to erect an addition

to his present store and filling station building, with

less than the reQuired setbacks on the '1i"est side of Ii 611

adjoining uurgundy .10ad, l,it. Vernon District. Mr. diclgeway

explained his 51 tUB tion and where he wi shed to pla ce the

addi tion. wince it was in i,k. Crane I s neighborhood, the .dabI'd ask

his opinion, and Mr. ''';l'ane suc;gested that since this was a very

strategic location, he Vlould suggest that an engineer from the

Planning -':ommission go down and help .'.1'. ~'idgeway locate tile

addition. After discussion, Mr. Dawson made a motion that the

application be grf1uted subject to the approval of the Planning

COll1.mission, and with the approval of the resident engineer of

the highway Depurtment. 3econded by Mr.Piggott, and carried by

Ci vote of 2-1, :.11'. Dye voting No, and Mr. Brookfield not voting.

# 13 - Don B. Looney, for pel'mission to erect a sign larger than

allowed by the L.olling Ordinance, on the north side of il 211

opposite Glen ll.lden SUbdivision, Centerville District. l'ilr.

Hogeland was .:t>re sen t, re pre sent ing ;,11'. Looney. He 3 ta ted

they wished a 3}' X 7~1 sign, to be placed just off the right-of

way. Mr. Piggott moved that the application be granted, seconded

by b~. Dye and unanimously carried.

_ Mildred ',i. Cookman for pernission to use a part of a 10 acre

plot, fOr dog-kennels, located on the west side of roed

# 685, 2~ mi. northwest of McLean, Providence District. Mrs.

Cookman explained that her land was between Old Dominion Drive

and Geo:"getown Pike, on Swinks Mill ·{oad. Said that Dr. CE1 rbone,

a veterinarian, who was also prc$snt, would operate the place

for her. i>ir. rlrookfield asked the zoue the property was in, and

lihite stated that it was in a .\Ural nesidence District. 'l'here

was no opposition present. Mr. Dawson made a illation that the

application be granted, seconded by 1~. uye and unanimously

d
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for permission to use dwelling as a uible Club, located

the north side of l.Iount Vernon Boulevard, about l~ mIle

of Mt. Vernon. l\'1t. Ver on District. Mr. £ussell explained

that the building is used for Board •.ieetings, there being

22 30ard members. That their visi tors thIs year had been

37 states and 3 foreign countries. He stated that they

accomodate 10 or 12 couples at one time, or 30 people

most. -.i:he ....halrman stated that there Vias no o,}position

present. ~~. Jawson made a illoti~n that the application

granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and wLEUlimously carried.

Monroe Development Company for permission to erect a dwelling

with less than the reqUired setback, on the northwest

of road il 241 and £"ort Drive. Jefferson Manor Subdivision

iilount Vernon District. Mr. St::Jckton stated that the :Monroe

Co. had donated additional right-of-way on hings Highway,

felt th6 reQuest for this dwelling was reasonable. Mr.

of the Monroe Company explained from the plat. how the

would be situated. IlL'. Dawson made a motl~n that the

be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried

Otho ~. McCrackin, for permission to erect a privete garage

with less than the required setback, on the west side

Holloman .toad, about 800 ft. south of road # 649, Falls

Church District. Mr. McCraCkin, showed from pltlt, Where

wished to build his garage, and that he could not get

than 3 ft. from the line, and still have a driveway in.

Dawson made a motion that the application be granted,

carried.

-~tta S. Donaldson, for permission to erect a dwelling

less than the required front and side set':::ack. on Lots

5 and 6, ..sloCk I, GUilstau Manor SUbdivision, l.it. Vernon

District. MI'. ~~hite explained that the size of the lot

and the topography, made it almost impossible for the

Donaldsons to build, if they were not granted relief from

the setbacks. However, he explained to Mrs. Donaldson,

that there are deed restrictions 1n the SUbdiVision which

might c.::mtrol the location or type of building 8ile was

to put up, and. that it would be to her Bdvantage to g:J

.'ecord ·'oom and reCld these restrictions. .after disoussion

;.11'. Llawson made a _"lotion to grant the application, sUb-ject

the Deed of Tjedication .'estriations of Gunston Manor

seconded by ilr. Dye and unanimously carried.

Baraca-Philathea Union, R. £dwin Fussell, Executive Secretary
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by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

# 19 - Herman B. Miller, for the erection of gasoline pumps

with les8 than the required setback, located on the

South side of road # 677, 3/4 mi. East of # 123, on

Lot 57A and 58A Madrillon Farms Subdivision, Providence District.

Also for a standard size gas~line sign, Mr. Miller explained

that the building was located with a setback of about 35 feet

from the right-of-way line. That they wished to put the pumps

and sign close to the front of the building. Mr. 'lihUe stated he

fel t this was all right. Mr. Dawson made a motLm the t a)O ft.

back from the right-or-way line for the pumps and a standard size

gasoline sign be granted, seconded by ~~. Dye and unanimously

carried.

# 20 Boyd J!'isher, for permission to erect a sign larger than allowed

I

I

I

by the Loning Ordinance, at Colchester Inn, on the West side

of # 1 Highway, 1/2 m!. north of i'/oodbrldge, Lee District. Mr.

Fisher explained that this sign would be placed 225 feet back from

the center of the present right-of-way, and that it had to be lar e

to be seen. Mr. Dawson stated he thought being that far away,

the sign could not create a traffic hazard. and would be all right.

Mr. Dye made a motion that the application be granted, seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

# 21 - d.obert ·~'i. Bauer, for permission to erect and o~:erate a public

recreational resort under Section IV-A-IO of the County Zoning

Ordinance, on the South side of Highway if 211, about 1/4 mi. West 0

Prosperity Avenue, adjoining Accotink irun, Falls Church District.

fhe Attorney for Mr. Bauer stated that this group of young men,

some of them returned veterans, had a 10 acre plot near Merrifield,

and that they wished to have a Holler ':'kating ;{ink. 'l'hat the

balance of the 10 acres they would turn into a private and pUblic

picnic g::-ounds, all w:llch can be allowed as stated in Paragraph 1.

Section 5A, under :iuburban Hesidence, of the :i.onlng Ordinance.

He stated that two of these young meu, .iIJ.r. iHrtz and Mr. Gosnell

were present. l~. Gosnell explained that they wished to build a sk t

ing rink 210' X 190'. ~hat the center of it would be the large

rink, and around the edge some smaller rooms. That these smaller

rooms. and the large one after skating hours, could be used for lar e

meetings. such as boy-scouts etc. He stated that the building wo d

be fire-proof, of cinder block and steeL Mr. 'dhite stated that so

far as the use. he was highly in favor mf it, and it was very much

needed in the community, but the Board would have to determine if

thIs was the correct location for it. t~. Gosnell stated also,

that there would never be intoxic<:,ting beverages sold here, since
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Afterthe bus company would run busses up there for them.

were in favor of recreation, but didn't want 24 hours of it, each

by mrs. Ilar Osborne, also in favor of this application. In

opposition were Mr. milton Murray who stated that he lived near

this location, and it was approximately a half mile from the bus

stop, and he felt that in walking to an~ ~rom the bUS, would ~reate

a traffic hazard. lie also mentLmed that there were Trents, with

three children, Smith'S with one, and h':'mself with one, and that

da,Y. Mr. Hirtz stated that should they be able to locate here,

n
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there was a provision in their deed to that effect. Mr. Bauserman

from the public school spoke, and mentioned the need for this

type of ~ecreation for the children growing up in the community.

And while we would prefer a ~ublic recreation, a private one Is

the next best solution. Several oth8rs, inte.rested In Joy SliloutS""

and other organizations, spoke in favor of the project. i,t!'. Stock

stated that he thought the aim was good, but he felt the location

was not so good. ~hat the same question had been up when they aske

to have the land rezoned, and it had been turned down. Mr. ;;'iirtz

~entian that later on they hoped to put in a swimming pool here.

Mr. Stuart, executive director for the Community Chest spoke in fav

of the project. Stated that he was speaking 6S a private citizen.

Said that he "!as startled When he found out there was only a six

month's supervised recreational program here. that if we can't hay

it as a pUblic recreation for the balance of the year, then the

private recreational area such as this is badly needed, and he felt

that this was a good location for it. There was a sworn statement

he had expected to raise his family as they had been doing, in a

qUi~t neighborhood, which certainly would not be so, if this use

was established. He stated that it had been mentioned that it woul

be run under supervision, but what guarantee are we really given

that there will be any supervision. Mrs. Trent stated that they

I

I

Jiscussion, ~~. Dye made a motion that the application be denied,

seconded by Mr. Piggott and u~~ani!!lOusly carried.

if 22 -Hawkins-i~eeves Post of Veterans of Foreign Wars, by G. T. 'yiilliamso

for permission to erect and use a (;lub House a;ttact located one-

half mile \j'est of # 1 iiighway, Lee District. Mr. "iiEliamson

explained that they would have a building there to use for their

meetings, as well as one that other meetings could be held in, suoh

6S Doy Scouts, and it was very much needed in the community. There

was no opposition to be ap;Jlication. Mr. Dye made 6 mot1::Jn that th

application be granted, seconded bj ~k. Dawson, and unanimously car ied.

Mr. ?iggott made a motbn that the meeting adjourn, seconded

by Mr. Dawson and unanimously carried. ~.JJ!I3~P{
--4t;;.o;;:=~~a~.r~m~8Jl~==::t:. _
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Nov. 6th, 1947

A Sp~Qlal meeting of the Hoard of ~nlng

Appeals was held in the Board room or. the

Fairfax ~ounty Court House. on Thursday,

November 6th, 1947, with the following

members present; S. Cooper Dawson,

Chairman, John Vi. Brookfield, 'l'hos. I.

Piggott, imbert Dye and Wm. ~~oreland.

Also present, T. J. Stockton, Planning

Engineer, and ""'. ~{ iihits, ;6oning Administrator.

The ~hairman stated that there was only one case to be

heard at this meeting, which was fS follows:

Mount Ganfort Cemetery, Inc. by':r. H. Orr, President. for

permission to enlarge the cemetery to inclUde the entire

tract of approximately 157 acres located on the NW side

of Old Kings Highwa,V, across from Penn-Dew Hotel, Mt. Vernon

District. Mr. Orr explained from the plat, the exact

boundaries of the land he wished to use, where the proposed

SeWel" would come, part of which had been put on the map by

Mr. Massey's office, and the exception of the 5.52 acre

peice across from ~~. Petitt. ~r. Orr stated that the other

proposed sewer line had not been placed on this map, as Mr.

Massey had not had time to put it on, but that he would agree

to allow the oounty to put any necessary sewer line through the

property. The ~hairman asked Mr. Petitt to look at the map and

see if he was satisfied with this 5.52 acre tract being accepted,

to take care of any drainage on his place, and t~. Petitt

explained from a drawing what he desired, and stated the tract

excepted on the plat would satisfy him. 'rhe other thing too t

Mr. Orr was to present, was a list of officers and directors

of the corporation. ~~. Orr had presented a pencil notation

of the officers and directors, and as he explained, had noted

the ones not now on same. Mrs. Orr presented a typed

correct list, which was substituted for the pencil list, the

names on which were read at this time, by Mr. White, as follows:

Direotors: Burns N. Gibson, Vi. M. Orr, and Viola M. Orr.

Officers- Vim. Orr, President, Viola M. Orr, Secretary, George

Morgan, General Manager and l'reasurer. At this time Mr.

Crain presented a telegram, exact copy of which is attached to

original application, from the State corporation Commission,

giving as Officers, in a non-stock corporation, ".M. Orr,

President, Viola M. Orr Secretary, and Thomas N. Hendricks,

Treasurer. As directors- W.M. Orr, Viola M. Orr, Thomas

N. Hendricks, S.~. Dawson and Burns N. Gibson. Mr. Dawson

't'ti
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asked why, since he resigned at least ten months

was still listed by the state Cor;~oration Com.nlission

one of the Directors. Mr. Orr stated that their

was supposed to have been held in September, but

auditors had not given their report as yet, the

been deferred until the report was received, which

any day now. He stated that SOt-n.ahow his Attorney,

may have Slipped up on sending in notice of ~~.

to the State Corporation 0ommission, and he would

immediately. Mr. Mooreland brought up the question

three directors, and was of the opinion that there

Mr. Orr stated that the Attorney, Mr. Simmons had

papers up, and they had been approved by the State

Commission, as a non-stock corporation, so he believed

all right, but Mr. l~oreland stated that at that

five directors, and there aren't now. ~ince no

answer the question on how many directors were necessary,

Mr. Mooreland suggested that Mr. M8rsh, Commonwealth

be called. ;1'118 case was explained to .Jr. MEl.rsh,

plat eXhibited. Mr. i~rsh stated that it was his

that the Board had no right to consider the question

sewers, nor to base their decision 00 it. That

consider the land ~s it is now. When asked about

he stated that he did not know how many directors

in this case, but he did know that as long as ~~.

name had not been taken from the list on file with

Corporation Commission, as a director, then Mr.Dawson

not act on the Board,for this case. Mr. Dawson

from the Board, and Mr. Brookfield became acting

Mr. Stockton stated that since Mr. Marsh had decided

question of the sewers, of directors, etc. was

for this ooard, that the only; question re8:ly before

was whether this partiCUlar tract was the proper

use, and would not adversely affect neighboring

Crain stated that he had brought up several points

as "how" the signatures were obtained on the petition,

but these fucts had not "been questioned by the

a member of the Board stated that we were not questioning

signatures, that if a man signed a note, he was

for that note, whether he read it, and understood

or not, and that the people who signed this petition

responsible for their signatures being on tnere.

stated that this special meeting was held without

in proper time, ~hat he had only received his letter
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Mr. White stated the letter had been mailed

't'tu

last Saturday, and he should have had it. 1tr.~. E. Butler, who

was pre~ent with Mr. Orr, asked Mr. Crein if it W8S not true the

three or four weeks before this application had ever beeu made, t at

he and 1,J1'. Orr had c:alled on him and told him that they Vlere gain to

put in the application, and, while they hoped he would not oppose

same, at least they were notifying him of their intention. Also

that he had stated, while talking to them, that he would rather s e

a cemetery there, than a cheap housing development. ~~. Crain

denIed the statement. ~~. Grain ~aic that he would have other

I

I

I

evidence to present, that he could not get ready for this meeting

Mr. MoorelBud made a ~otion that because of the question of a lis

of names of Directors .being inaccurate, and because there was a

~uestion of whether sufficient notice had beeu given the oppositi n

of this ~pecial meeting, that the application be deferred until

the next regUlar meeting on November 25th, 1947. However this we

a notice to l~·. Crain that he must have all evidence here on that

date, for a decision would be made at that time. Seconded by i,ir.

Dye and unanimously carried by a vote of 4, Mr. Dawson having

been excused.

The business being over, the rest of the morniu3 was spent in the

reading of minutes. ~~. Piggott made a motion to adjourn,

I

I A

seconded by Mr. Dye and meeting was adjourned at 1 P.M.

the next regular meeting of November 25th, 1947.

until

November 25th, 1947

A regular meeting of the Fairfax County Board of

Zoning Appeals was 11e1d in the Board Room in the

Fairfax County Court House on Tuesday. ~v~~25th,

1947, with the following members present: s. Cooper

Dawson, Chairman, John Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott,

Wm.. Mooreland and Robert Dye. Also present E. R.

White, Zoning .Administrator. The folloWing

applications were heard:

Applications deferred from previoils meetings:

Mount Comfort Cemetery, Inc. by W. M. Orr, President,. for use

of entire tract of approxillBte1y 157 acres, for cemetery

purposes, lac ated on the NW s1de of Old Kings Highway,

across trom Penn-Dew Hotel. Mr. Andrew Clarke, Attorney,

represented the opposition. He stated that there was certain

information regarding the corporate setup of the ~oard of the

Cemetery, that he would Uke to inquire about. The first
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was, regarding Mr. Dawson being on the Board or not. Mr. Dawson

had excused himself at the beginning of this case, and was not

acting on the Board at any time during the hearing ot this case.

He answered this question by stating that he bad only been a membe

of the Board for a few months, that he hed resigned, but since he

had not reoeived a telegram trom the State ~orporation Commission

to the effect that they had received his resignation, he V«)uld not

act onthe Board during this case. He stated that he understood the

was a telegram sent to him but addressed to Fairfax. The phone

company bad called h1m from Alexandria, and had the telegram but

would not Charge it to the Penn-Dsw hotel. 'i'he last be heard it

had been transferred to Arlington, but he still bad not received

the message. Mr. Brookfield, acting Chair!ll8n stated that he belie

e

d

these questions were beside the point, that he believed all this

Board oould deoide was regarding the use of this land for this

purpose. Mr. Orr roontioned that this was the Commonwealth Attorne fa

decision also. Mr. Clarke stated that these facts were of vital

importance to the adjoining and neighboring land owners. 'fhat it

was their business to find out how this oemetery was to be

operated, for theY wanted to know about the supposed perpetual

care, etc. Mr. Clarke stated that they had no objection to this

34 acre cemetery being increased to about 60 acres, but they did

have objection to so muoh land being set aside for that purpose.

Mr. Tripp, an outside Planning official, was called by Mr. Clarke.

By a map, he showed the area of this land in tluestlon ,-- the

location of' proposed sewer line s, where parkways could be plaoed

running through the land at two points, and stated that at this

present time there are no roads running through this land, but

these two suggested parkways through it, providing it was a

residential area, would be outlets for all the land around it. I

it was set aside for oemetery purposes t the roads could not be

placed through it. Mr. Brookfield was of the opinion thet this

Board oould not grant a less number of acres than was asked tor,

bu t Mr. White was of' opinion that it oould be done provided the

use was the same. Mr. Clarke stated that he did not believe there

would be any objection if the 34 aores was increased to 70 or eve

80 acres. S. S. Fraley also spoke in opposition. Stated that

when the cemetery was started, he believed or understood it was to

only take in 30 acres. Stated that he was opposed to expansion of

any kind. Stated that his property Vias across the street, but

dOes not actually join it. Mr. Paris spoke in opposition. He

stated that he did not believe we should be looking out for the

dead tor four hundred years hence {the opposition had previously

brought au tthat at the present rate of burial it would take 400

I
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I

I

I



he could sell laud tor, and Mr. Crain stated that this was true.

The Chairman said it was the saroo for the cemetery, they were payi

taxes on assessed value. Mr. Dye, who has an interest In Columbi

Gardens Cemetery stated that the land was taxed as long as it waS

unocoupied, and taxed as aoreage but as soon as it was oooupied,

the taxes stop entirely. Mr. Orr spoke, end stated that he did

not know whether this Hoard, our Planning Commission, or someone

from Boston (referring to Mr. Tripp the outside Planning official)

was making the plans for this County, but that this oase had been

referred to the Fairfax County Planning Commission, and they had g ven

a favorable report on the granting of the application. Mr. Moorel d

again br-ought up the question of this land being kept out of taxat n

for fi va or ten years, and then the owners decidftng On something e se,

and aaced what is to keep them from developing it for something el ?

He stated "In view of the fact, Mr. Chairman, that you feel we 06 t

grant less than what is asked, and in view of the faet of taking so

445
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years to fill this oemetery if it were enlarged) but he thought

we shoUld be looking out far the living in the !nnnedlate future,

and he believed this lam could better be utilized tor dwelling

purposes. His land, he stated, was acroas Telegraph i.l08d, near

Wilton Woods, which Is built up with $20,000 homes. Mr. Elden

Jenkins, alsO spoke in opposition. Stated that he lived in the

community, and that he had recently read a very complimentary

edt t'orlal, about the Arlington, Alexandrl a, Fairfax sections going

to unite 1n mWllclpal plans tor the area. Said that business is no

going in to Alexandria, but if g>Od. roads could be opened to these

new shopping centers that are located out In the county. and those

to be built, we could divert some of that business and keep it at

home. Mr. Mooreland brought up the question of taxes at this time

having been stated by Mrs. Orr that the Cemetery Association was

paying taxes on the unused aoreage, and asked ,,"'it was not possibl

for this lam to be held for oemetery purposes tor a long time,

either without any taxes, or very small taxes, and then allowed

to revert to other uses, when it has beoome a lot more valuable.

Mr. White, the Zoning Administrator answered this question by

stating it oould oertainly revert to its original use for single

family dwellings, at any time, however for any other Use, it would

have to again come before this Board tor approval, or before the

Board of Supervisors for rezoning. The fact was brought out by

Mr. Crain (in opposition) that the land was taxed on a value at

i70 per aore at the present time, but that it it was divided into

oemetery lots, it would sell tor appro:dmately $75,000 per aore.

The Chairman asked Mr. Crain if' it was not a taot that he was payin

taxes on his land at the assessed value, and not the aotual amount

all
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muoh land out of taxation for the County, I move

time we deny the ap911cation." Mr. Dye seoonded

unanimoosly carried. Mr. Dawson Bsked that the

he took no part in this case, having been exoused

during the hearing.

# 11 - a. L. Epps, P n, for permission to erect

than allOWed by the Zoning Ordinance, on the .i!:ast

Highway, about II mi. south of Alexandria, at

District. Mr. Andrew Clarke stated that he was

May of the Coooa601a Co. whose sign Mr. Epps had

of b.ls building, before they knew the Zoning Ordinanoe

regarding signs. The sl,gp. was larger than the

oould allow, Mr. ·,ihite stated, but was no traffic

saw no reason why it oould not be granted. Mr.

that tee appl10 atiof be granted, seoonded by Mr.

oarried. Mr. Clarke made mention that there would

these signs plaoed on stores in the County, stating

the store and advertising CoooaCola, and asked

could cover all of these signs. The l..lhairman and

explained that each case would have to be heard

the present Zoning Ordinance.

B Charles E. Day, for permission to establish and

range on approximately 40 acre tract, on the NE

Lene end # 1 Highway, Mt. Vernon District. This

continued from the previous «eeting, giving Mr.

Administrator and Mr. Dawson, Chairman of the Board,

dovm. and inspeot the property to see if this driving

be a traffic hazard. They both agreed that it

a hazard. Mr. Dye made a mtion that the appl1cati:Jn

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously' carried.

New Applications:

# 1 _ O. E. Burke. for permlssbn to ereot and operate

with less than the required setbacks, on the north

# 211, at Centerville, Centerville District. Mr.

himself from the Board during this Case , since

property. Mr. Burke sta ted the t he had placed

about )0 ft. from the road, but only about 20 tt.

righ.t-of-way. which is approximately the same setback

adjoining store, and of other buildings at Centerville

pr1:Jr to the iooning Ordinance. He stated that

to move the kitchen baCk to the )0 ft. from the

line setback, he would be hidden fror.J. view, by

side, and by a knoll on the other. Mr. Dye I now
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an onlooker, mentioned that he owned the land adjoining, on which

this knoll was a1 tuated, and that he soon was g:Jing to build on

1t, so ~he knoll v.ould be removed. Mr. Burke stated this would

still leave him behind the front of the adjoining store. Mr.

Brookfield stated that all correspondence Bnd conversations with

representatives of the Highway Dept. stressed the point of

keeping bUsiness back from the right-or_way. Mr. Dawson asked

Mr. Burke if he could not place the building back, and place a sign

out olose to the right-of-way 11ne. Mr. Burke did not believe a

sign would be noticed, Whereas if the kitchen set out so it eouid

be aeen, it would be notioed. Mr. Mooreland stated that some

time BOon we would have to stop this enoroachment on the rlght-of'

ways, and he believed this was one oase where the oorreot setbacks

should be observed, f'or Centerville was growing. and this would

be a preoedent 'for future building, therefore he moved that the

applioation be denied, seconded by Mr. Dawson and unanimously oarr!

" 2 - James F. Shiver, !'or pel'Jll!ssion to ereot additions to his

dwelling located on Lots 16-17-18-19 and 20, Block B,

Weyanoke SUbdiVision, with less than the required setback, Falls

Churoh District. The oase was explained by Mr. Shivar. who

stated toot he had pUrohased this home in good faith from Mr.

Bryant. That the title had been examined and fOUnd to be all

right. That there were additions started on the dwelling, and

that when he tried to obtain a permit to oomplete the add.! tions

he f'ound that the Board had denied Mr. Bryant the right to oomplete

them, and bad ordered him to take them down. Mr. ,/hite stated

that in the first pla4!e the dwelling b8d been bUilt sinoe

the Zoning Ordinanoe went into eff'ect. or rather, it had been

moved onto this property. That there was nothing said about

the side street, nor that it was a corner property. t.be street

not being in. Later when Mr. Bryant tried to get a permit for

the eddition-- he had alreadY started, the Board found that the

lot was a oorner lot Slid the whole dwelling was too close to

the right-of'-way. Therefore the Board refused the permft • .Mr.

Brya.at then sold the property. Mr. Shivar stated that he

had tried to get Mr. Berry. County Surveyor to survey the

property to f'ind out aotually where the correot line was, but as

yet Mr. Berry had been unable to do the work. .Mr. Mooreland

expressed his view that the Board Should be oonsistent wi th their

former deoision. Mr. Dawson II10ved that the applioation be

denied. seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

# J- wm. B. Tillinghast, ~or permission to erect an addition to his store

building With less than the required setbaoks. on tbe SOUth side of

447
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road #- 642 about 500 yards west ot railroad at Lorton, Lee Distr! t

Mr. White explained tmt he and Mr. Dawson had personally investig ted

this case, 811d found that tbe situation had Changed since the

application had bean put in. They had talked to a highway employ a

and found the road in the front of Mr. Tillinghast's store had be

abandoned, and that the setbacks 'M:luld now be sufficient. 'rhat

Mr. Tillinghast's outlet 'muld be at the side of his store, on a

leading to a Shirley Memorial outlet. However-, since this is a

,¥ 4

non-conforming use, this Board would still have to give approval

additions. Mr. Dawson IIOved that the application be granted,

seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

Lillie M. Godfrey, for permission to re-open a restau.rant on

tho

Lots 5 and 6 Briarwood Subdivision, on Roo te 211, north of

Fairfax Cirole, Providence District. Mr. '/{hite explained to the

Board that this building was oocupied and used for a Filling

Station and restaurant before the war, but had been closed

and used as a dwelling during the war. Afterward, when Mrs.

Godfrey went before this :doard to ask to reopen, she only

asked tor the Jlil1ing Station use. She now wishes to reopen the

restaurant, so is coming before the Board for that purpose.

Mr. Dye stated that since the Board had granted the first use,

he saw no reason for not granting this one, and made a motion

that the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Mooreland and

unanimously carried.

# 5 - F. S. Cumbie, for pennlssion to erect a coal and wood shed,

and well house, with less than the required setbaCkS, on the East

side of road II 608, about 1/4 mi. north at Pender, Dranesville

District. Mr. Cumbie stated that he wished to build a well house

for his well, which is too close to the side line, and then OOild

a coal and wood shed under the same roof. Mr. White stated he

could see no reason for refusing the request. if tne next door

neighbor did not object. Mr. Cumbie said the neighbor did not

object. Mr. Mooreland made a motion thet the application be

granted, seoonded by Mr. D,e and unanimously carried.

# 6 - Mrs ••~bert Sweitzer, for permission to operate a Convalescent

aome on the Viest side of road If 627 about 1 mile south of

#628, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. and Mrs. Sweitzer were present

with their Attorney, Mr. MoCandlish, whO stated that they had

previously had one neighbor objecting. This neighbor only objected

for two reasons, one that he did not want more than one acre of

the land that went with this dwelling to be used for this purpose,

and the other, that he felt the septic tank or :field from this

property was draining on his land. Mr. White explained toot

I

I
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60 far 89 using the one acre, this Board was ooly granting the
'USB ot this dwelling, 8S it now stood. for this purpose. And shoul
Mrs. Sweitzer wish to enlarge her business by addition tothe
dwelling, she should have to again come before this Board, at
which time the neighbor oould objeot tQ the enlarging of the »rojec
Mr. McCandlish stated that the Swe!tzers had consulted with the
Health Department, and found that when the septio tank and field
had been put in this property. it was large enough to eooomodate

the purpose it was now to be used for. And that it was probably

not this septic tank. but another neighbors, that was overt'lowlng.

There seemed to be no other opposition. Mr. Dawson moved that the

application be granted, subject to a check by the deelth Department

Mr. White stated that this oondition, was not necessary, since all

perm1ts issued was sUbjeot to the approval of the .u.eelth Department

Mr. Piggott seconded the motion and same was unanimously oarried.

# 7 - Ralph Jaokson, as Lessee, to rebuild a refreshment stand whioh

has burned, at Great Falls Park, on route #738. Dranesville

District. Mr. Jackson stated that this conoession was next to

the merry-go-round, and sometl.me ago 'burned. He wished merely

to rebuild 1 t as it was. There was no opposition. Mr. White

said there was no question. of setbacks. but that this was merely

a non-conforming use. Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the

application be granted. seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimouslY carried

# 8 - Mrs. nose M. Stevens, to operate a Beauty Parlor in room adjoining

restaurant, on the north side of iJ 1 highway, opposite Pohick

Church. Mt. Vernon Distriot. Mrs. Stevens stated that she was

not building anything, but would merely utilize the use of an

empty room in the building. Mr. White stated that this was not

a home occupation, therefore he couid not grant the permit, it

being a non-conforming use. There was no objection. Mr. Dawson

made a .:notion that the applioatlon be granted, seoonded by Mr.

Piggott and unanimously carr! ed.

# 9 - John A. Edwards, for permission to erect a dwelling with less than

the required setbacks, on Lots 1-2-37 and )8, Block S, Beverly

Manor Subdivision. Providenoe District. Mr. Ldwards explained

that be bad four lots. two facing each street, with the backs

togetrer. That he \"ished to combine them, building the house

facing a side street. In this way he could stay at least 50 ft.

from St. Albans Drive, 50 ft. from route if- 2)6, 20' from the side

which 1s Summitt Drive, and 5 ft. from the rear line. Arter a stud

of the plat, location of lots etc. Mr. Dawson JIlBde a motion that th

appliaatlon be granted, with the above IlElntioned setbacks, seconde

by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously carried.

# 10 - Groff and Anderson, for ereotion of an accessory building wi th

less than the re\luired setback, at the southwest corner of

Duke Street and J:1oberts Lane. Falls Church Distriot. Mr.

treet

Anderoon explained that they wished to build this acoessory build! g
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right up to the line at Roberts Lane, without

Roberts Lane wesn' t claimed by ei ther Alexandria

8m was dead-ended at the Electric Company project.

would create no traffic hazard. Ur. Crain mentioned

cinder block plant was being put in back of this

Alexandria. Said he believed the entire Brea would

as Industrial within a short time. After discussion

Anderson, he said Mr. Dawson made a motion that

be granted, allowing the building to be placed

from aoberts Lane. Seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously

This case was previously heard, attel' nA".

Future Farmers of America, A. W. Tenney, ~xecutive

use of a building on their property on S.E. side

about 600 ft. North at # 235, to store olothing

sold b~ mail order to the Yuture Farmers of Amerioa

Mount Vernon Distriot. Mr. Tenney explained that

purohase~ this clotblng, store it in one ot their

then at later dates sell it by mail order to the

America organizations through out the United States.

be no actual business carried on at the premises,

by mail. Mr. Dawson stated the t he had visl ted

lately, and was surprised to s ae how many buildings

all being hidden from the road. We Genis se9 floQ

8RrelHI elljs81ilAB 1;e 8'01::86 a ~pejQQ1iol He could see

anyone objecting to 9100 a project, and Mr. White

him. 'l'hepe was no opposition present. Mr. Dawson

that the application be granted, seconded by Mr.

~arried.

- ulrs. '{abel' Peters, for permission to erect a private

less than the req,uired setback, on Lot 7 ~lock

Fairlia ven Subdi vision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr.

this was the same old question, that a garage could

unless it was olose t::J the line. Mrs. Peters said

build the garage 3 ft. from the side line. There

objecting. Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the

granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and, unanimously carried.

-Cassius Carter, Jr. for permission to erect and

building, with less than the required setb(lcks,

oorner of the intersection of road # 611 and #241,

District. Mr. Brookfield read the report from

Commission (now attached to original application)

against too granting of this applioation, because

any building put on this small parcel ot land,

hazard. The Board made a thorough study of the
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lot. After the roads were widened and new one cut through, there

was very little lot left, and when the roads are widened again,

whioh they will be wi thin the next few years, there will be nothi

lett of this land. Mr. Carter stated that he had inherited this

land, and b:ld been paying taxes on it for some time, and he felt

as long as he was paying taxes an it, he should be allowed to build

on it. The Board hONsver fel t that they could not grant the

ereotion of any building on this lot without oausing a traffio

hazard, end Mr. Piggott made a motion that the application be denie

seoonded by Mr. Dye Bnd tmsnimoosly oarried.

- D. E. Doss, for permission to ereot a sign larger than allowed

by the Zoning Ordinanoe, on the West side of # 1 Highway,

Ii miles South ot Alexandria. at Groveton. Mt. Vernon Distriot.

Mr. White explained that this was a iJoooaOo18 sign, the same as

granted to Mr. ~P'p8, who Andrew -.ilarke had been representing. The t

Mr. iJlarke tlld to leave, so had asked that this case be heard

wi thout him being present. This sign is the same as Epps' sign,

but is located at the top of the building instead of in front of it ",,'

He could see no reason for denying it. Mr. Piggott made a motion

the. t theap plic atian be granted, seconded by Mr. Dawson and

unanimously carried.

- ThoIlBs E.Gorner and John D. Hector. for pennission to erect and

operate a Motel, on a portion of a 27 acre tract known as Lot

20, SOhwartz Farm Subdivision, 00. the south side of highway #- 211.

just West of OuB Run. Centerville Distriot. Mr. Corner explained

that they wished to bUild a Motel, or "glorified tourist oourt" on

the property. He presented a sketch of what they wished to build.

Stated that they would be frame oonstruction, covered wi th asbestos

siding. The Jhairman asked if there was opposi tion. and in opposi t

were present the follow1ng: Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, l~. Hanson, Mr.

Hosem.und. B. C. Jones. Mr. Dyer stated that they also represented

J. P. Steddlngs, Mr. Whetherholz, Mr. d.itzenberg. and Mr. Johnson,

who oould not be present. Mr. il'hite stated that Mr. Mutersbaugh he

been present to represent Mr. Ritzenberg'e objection5, but it

had been neoe5sary for him to leaveearl1er. Mr. Dyer explained

the t this property had been zoned residential. and they had all

built homes, many of them were raising families here, and they

wanted it to remain resid.ential. 'l'hat in placing a tourist camp

here no matter how nice it might be, it Would ruin the property

for residential purposes. -That he did not feel a tourist oamp was

neoessary at this location, there being 80 many others fram.

Centerville to Fairfax. He stated that he owned the property adjao

to the one proposed for the Motel. Mr. Steddings stated that he

n

t
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wrote for a living, and had Plrch~sed his home

and a good place to raise his children. That he

residan tial. Mr. Hanson stated that he was about

side of the property. That he bas a nice home,

ill so he could not live there, but he did wish

residential. Mr. rtosemund stated that he was in

yet, had 12 years before he could retire. That

lot between his and the one they wished to build

'i'hat he bas one ohlld, and that he certainly does

business located there. Mr. Dyer stated that he

was allowed here, it would just be an opening for

then a restaurant would be needed, and a gas statton.

stated that in view of so much opposition he did

O".Quld grant this apI'l1cation, and made a motion

be denied, seconded by !,orr. Moo::'eland and unanim:>usly

Robert Bauer, for pennlssion to erect a building,

required rear setback. on Lots 14-15-16 and 17 of

property on the sou th side of If 211, just west of

Falls Cllurch District. Mr. Bauer explained to the

land ','las already zoned business, and he wished to

rink building 01':'ser to the side and rear line,

shape of the peice of proparty. The Board studied

lots, ani Mr. Bauer showed them where he wished

building, 10 tt. from the side and rear line. There

present objeoting to the applioation being granted.

made a motion that the application be granted, seconded

Piggott and unanLmously carried.

Mr. Piggott made a motion that the meeting adjourn,

by Mr. Dawson and unanimoualy oarried. Meeting

12:45 P.M.
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A regular meeting of the .doard of Loning Appeals

was ~eld in the ~oard Room of the Fairfax Jaunty

Co'_:rt House on Tuesday I Deoember 23rd, 1947, wi th

the following members present: S. Cooper Dawson

Chairman, John Brookfield, Thoa. I. Piggott,

Hobert Dye and ','fm. Mooreland. Also present, T.J.

Stockton, Planning Engineer and :':;onlng Adr.1inistrstor.

The following applications were heard:

S. M. VanHorn for permission to erect an addition to his l!'illing

Station building, and use same as a restaurant, looated on the

south side of route # 211, SbOll t 1 mile East of Centerville,

Centerville District. Mr. Stockton explained the situatlon_ that

the building was already there, but that Mr. Van HorD wishes to

build an addition. even with the main st.T'ucture of the filling

station, to be used as a restaurant. Mr. Stoc~ton though the

setbacks on the addition would be prtlCticallY as required. The

Chairman asked if there was any opposition, and there was no one

present opposing same. Mr. liye made a motion that the applic8tion

be granted, seconded by Mr. Brookfield and Wlanlmously carried.

~akln Properties, for permission to install gasoline pumps

and regulation size gasoline sign, with less than the required

setback, at the Southeast corner of Lee .doulevard and route

# 649, l!'alls Church District. ll'ir. :C:akin stated toot they had give

additional right-of-way for the highway than what was required,

and .if they now stayed back the required distance, it v.ould almost

be impossible to make a driveway in. Mr. Stockton suggested that

if the applioation was granted, it be subjeot to the plans being

approved by the Zoning Administrator and Planning iJommission before

the building and zoning permits were issued. Also to have the

approval of the Highway Department, as to ingress and egress. Afte

study of the plat and discussion, Mr • .drookfield made a moti;:,n that

the application be approved, subjeot to the plens of the bUilding,

pumps, ingress, egress and parking area being approved by the

':';oning Administrator, Planning iJomm1ss1on and Highway Departinent

before the actUB1>permits were issued. Seconded by l'llr. J)ye and

unanimously carried.

Stuart ~. Abraham, John H. Abraham, Charles L. Shackelford,

John·B. Abraham, and Annie H. Abraham, as co-partners, for

permission to use approximately 12 acres for JvIultiple Housing

Project, as allowed under Section ill SUb-section f-5 of the

l<~airfa:x: County"Zoning Ordinance, looated on the Northwest side

of U. S. # :l., about 200 yards south of Blunts Lane, Mt. Vernon

District. lfr. Stockton read the report ot the Planning l.iommission
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(now attached to original application) approving the

this use. Mr. Abraham explained, upon being questioned

type of bUilding etc. to be erected, that they did not

build the project, but had already had the front zoned

and now wiShed to have the balance approved for l'dultiple

that it VtOuld sell better. lollr. ,:-:;tockton explained that

see hOd the Ooard could grant an application such as

submitted plans etc. for they could not make any restrictions

hold them down on type of building and other conditions.

discussion, Mr• .i:lrookfield moved, that the applicati.Jn

on account of lack of proper plans, etc. for building.

by Mr. Piggott ~nd unanimously carried.

Arnold W. Harris, for permission to erect a private garage

with less than, the reqUired setbacks, located on lot

Tremont Gardens. Subdivisio1ll, ,Falls Church District. The

sta ted, t be t th is was Jus t the same cond i Uon as SO - many

the Board ,has granted, small lot, and not sufficient rOom

the garage. Mr. Dye made a motion that the applicatbn

seconded by toll'. ivlooreland and I.lllanimously carried.

Waldron L. Adams for permission to operate a Trash Dump

approximtely 4~ Ecres on the ;';;ast side of U. s. ,11 at

Gum Springs, r.tt. Vernon District. TillS application had

wi thdrawn at the suggestion of the 4.oning Admini stra t.:>r,

the DOOr<! had ;.0 right to act on it.

Charles OJ. Warter, for permissi In to erect a sign larger

allowed by the "-'oning Ordinance, on the Northvrest side

at :ii:ngleside, Mt. Vemon District. Mr. Carter stated

was renting a part of a building on Perry's property for

estate office. Same was in the re8r of the building

have to put a sign out in front so tha t the public would

office was there. He stated that he would like a 4' X

and would place it about 25 ft. in front of the buUding.

45 ft. from the center of the noad. I..Ir. Brookfield moved

the application be granted, for a 4' A 8' sign, to '.)e

suggested, and so thB t no ;ert of it overhangs t!:le right-of-way,

the si511 to be temporary, for as long as a portion of '

is occupied by 1\'11'. Carter for offJ..ce purposes. Seconded

Mr. Piggott and carried by a vote of ), Mr. ·Dye. arid Mr

Mooreland not voting.

Cha':'les S. Carter f;)r pel'Illission to erect a sign larger

allQwed b'! the L.oning Ordinance a t the corne l' of Pole

Zngleside Drive, 4/10 mL West of # 1 Highway. Mt. Vernon

Mr. Garter stated that he v!iShed to place a 6' X 10'
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Doe of the SUbdivision whioh res just been opened leaving same

there during the time that thiJ lots In the whole SUbdivisioll are

being sold. 'fhat he will place the sign back 60 ft. from the roads.

'I'he "':hairman stated that we have granted similar signs in most of the

Subdivisions. Mr. BrookflBld moved that the application be granted,

seconded by Mr. Dye Bnd unanimously carried.

g - Charles noss, for permission to erect a MUltiple Housing Project, on

approximately 43 aores as allowed under Section XII, sub-section f-5

of the Fairfax 00 unty L:oning Ordinance, located on the north side

of Lee Boulevard, approximately 1 mile Viest of # 649, Falls L:hurch

District. Mr. Andrew i..Jlarke was present 8S attorney for Charles

i.tosa. Mr. Stockton read the report of the Planning Uonmission.

at-tached to the original application). Hr. Clarke stated that Mr. Ros

was the present developer of Jefferson Village, and that he had almos

completed that project, so he now wishes to develope this tract

for Multiple dwellings, that thaI'S would be about 500 apartmen ts.

'rhe:re was no one present in opposition to this project. Mr.

Brookfield moved that the application be granted SUbject to the final

plans being similar to the plans and picture sUbmitted at this

meeting, as to architecture etc., and final requireroonts being

approved by the Planning ComroissLm before actual permits are issued,

seconded by Mr. ilye and Wlanimou sly oarried.

9 - John E. White, for permission to complete a dwelling, located by

error wi th less than the required setbacks on Lot if 226, and put of

Lot # 227, Section IV Tyler Park SUbdivision, Falls l..:hurch District.

Attorney Lewis Leigh was representing Mr. White and explained that th

error was caused by an incorrect survey and when the location survey

was made for a loan after the house was sold to Mr. '~jhite, it was

found that the house was 10 feet over on the other lot. The Surveyor

has purchased enough land so that the lot was now large enough for

the hOLss, bJ.t it would leave it closer to the line than allowed.

Mr. Brookfield said that at the price the surveyor had to pay for the

strip Of land, he believed it would be.a lesson to him to be more car

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that because of the Wlusual situation,

no fault of the innocent purg,haser, and Which would be a great

hardship on him if the app::"ication was not granted, that same be

granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

10 _ H. K. Smith, for permission to ereot a sign larger than allowed by

the Zoning Ordinance, on the Bast side of King's Highway, next to

the Penn-Dew Hotel, Mount Vernon lJistrict. Mr. 8mi th said the t he

would like a sign 9 feet 6 inches by 2~ feet,in shape of an arrow,

advertising Cottages- Private Bath. He stated tha t the sign would

uL
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be about 10 ft. from Poag t s line aod about 10 ft.

right-of-way line, and that e.khis own expense

if the highway was widened. Mr. BrookfIeld IIIBde

applioation be granted, sUbjeot to Mr. smith agreeing

sign at his own expense; should the :lighway be widened,

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

II 11 - ClarEmJnt Development Gor-p. for pennission to er-ect

Housing Projeot, on approximately 4.745 acr-~s as

Seotion XII, sub-section f-5 of the Fairfax County

located on the Northeast side of Leesburg Pike (route

to Bnd West of Fairl1ngton, Falls Church District.

the report of the Planning (Jol!lmission (now attached

application) recommending in favor of the application.

felt that this was a logical place for further Mul

and Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

the approval or plans and other required information

County Planning Comnission, seconded by Mr. Dye

carried.

12 - Fred jj-. Murray, for permission to erect an additi::m

dwelling, part of which is to be used as an attached

less than the required setback, on a part of Lot

SUbdivision, Falls ~hurch uistriot. 1ir. ;,rurray

ani because there was some question as to just how

addition was to the line (on the plat) Mr. Stockton

application be deferred. He also.,suggested that

be looked into, before the next meeting. Mr. Bro_')kfield

that the application be deferred until the next

seoonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried.

1) - Mr. B. L. '1'aylor, for permission to erect tourist

restaurent, also signs larger than allowed by the

Ordinan ce, on the North side of rou te if 211, approxima

ft • .6ast of 11656, CenterVille District. Mr. Stockton

since there was already a tourist plaoe next door,

location was all right for such a use, and that

granted, before any permits are issued, a location

to be submitted to the Planning Co.llll:l.ission showing

bu'.1d1ngs, parking area, ingress, egress, etc. and

them. Mr. Dye made a motLm that the application

SUbject to the approval of the Planning Commission

Mr. Stookton. Also that one double sign, 4' X 10'

10 ft. from the right-of-way line. Seoonded by

unanimously carried.

14 - ,iI'red ~i. deeder for permission to di vide approximately

into two lots wi th less than the required area and



SUbdivision, and adjoining 10 acre tract, located on the South

side of road if 6]6, about 1/4 mi. ":::ast of Shirley Hi3hway, Mt.
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to separate two dwellings built prIor to the Zoning Ordinance,

located on the South side of road # 642 about JOO ft. West of Ii 6 0,

Vernon District. Mr. Stoc~~ton read the report from the Planning

Commission (now attached to the original application) recommending

against the application. "'lso present in opposi tien v'as Morris

E. Ervin, who presented a petition in opposition (also attached to

original application). Mr. Stockton stated that because there is

more than 10 acres in this plot, 1 t would make the granting of

this application in the na ture of a rezoning, which he did not

feel should be done at this time. He felt that because of the

Shi rley rI1ghwa,Y, and a busi ness dist 1'i ct whic h VIOuld be la t er

established nenr the connection with the Shirley Highway, that th s

application al-tould not be granted. :Mr. Mooreland made a motion t' t

the application be denied because of the report from the Planning

Commission and other facts brought out, seconded by Iiir. Dye and

16

17

Lee Uistrict. IiIr. Stockton explained the situation from the plat,

that the houses were bull t before the :loning Ordi liMoe was adopted

and that, while there Is enoUgh acreage for two houses, the land

will have to be d1 vided VoJ1 th less frontage and less area than

required. for one house, because of the topography of the land. Mr

,teeder said that there Wb8 another tract of land that was acquired

thr:.mgh taxes, and for which 'Ie did not yet have B clear ti tIe,

but he would let it go with the ,Jthel' tract, to help on septic

tank requirem'ents. ani acreage. Mr. 1olooreland made 8 motion that

the application be granted, SUbject to the whole tract being

divided (including the tax land) as per plat SUbmitted, seconded

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

- J. -~1. ?oore, for permissbn to erect and operate a }t1illlng Statio ,

also for standard size gasoline sign, on Lot 5, Hugo Iiiaters

/1 15

unanimously carried.

Parkwood Inc. for permission to erect Multiple Dwellings on Secti;:,

6 and 1] of rark\vood SUbdivision, with less than the required

setbacks, located on the South side of route # 7, a part of the

fanner Reservoir property. Falls Church District. Mr. Stockton

explained the si tuation, from the plat, and showed that because

of the shape and size of the lots, oontour of land etc. that it

would be hard to put a house on these lots, if the setbacks were

not varied a little. There was no one present in opposition. Mr.

Dye roode a motion tha t the application be granted, seconded by

Mr. Piggott, and unanimously carried.

Del ta Housing "':orporation, fOr permission to complete four dwell1n s

I

I

I

I

I
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on Lots 19. 20 and 21, Block J. Section 1. and Lot

Seoti.::ln 1, Del ta Subdivision, wi th leS8 than required

Falls uhurch District. Mr. Kastner was present, and

the error 'Ires made by the surveyor in laying the houses

was only a slight error in each of the four houses,

of each being from 9 ft. 6 inches to 9 rt.:',4'lnches

lines instead of require 10 feet. iAr. Stockton said

very great, and there seemed no opposition to the

granted. Mr. Brookfield made a motion tilat the apiJlication

granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and wlsnimously carried.

Langley :Jchool, Elizabeth 1'. "lh.itmore, Vice-Pres.

to establish a private (cooperative) school in a

located on the South side of' route if 123 appr.:lximately

of Tennyson Drive, at McLean, Providence District.

President of the proposed school was present, and

they wished to have. She presented a lei;ter from

whose land practically surrounds this house and tract

approving of the use of same for a school. Thet'B

present objecting to the application being granted.

made a motion that the application be granted, seconded

Dye and unanimously carried.

Mr. &03S B. Sherman, for pe~ssion to legalize the

a dwelling built in 1941 with less than the re~uired

setbacks, on Lot 2, Applegrove SUbdiVision, Providenoe

Mr. Leigh, Attorney represented Mr. Sherman. He explained

this dwelling was built in 1941 after the Zoning Ordinance

adopted, but the dwelling was located incorrectly

from the line. That th~ Wwelling had been sold three

the error was just found when a loan survey had been

Mr. stockton said that he d~d not feel we could penalize

owner as he '.vas an innocent party to the error. Mr.

made a motion that the application be 8)proved, seoonded

and unanimously oarried.

All applications having been cornpleted, the rioard,

Stockton and Mr. MarSh, had an informal discussion

representatives of the Virginia Electric and Power

roegard to an application which they would submit to

Zoning ~ppeals at their next regular meeting.

Mr. Brookfield made a moti:m tha t the ooard adjourn

to re-convene at 1 P.M. seconded by Mr. Piggott and

carried.

Board re-opened meeting at 1 P.M. with further discussion

Virginia blaotric aud ?ower "'ompany officia.ls regarding
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of property, in the case to be presented.

Mr. Stookton brought up the subject of a different date for

the ~etings being held now on the 4th Tuesday of each month,

which makes it inconvenient for cases being appealed to the

Board of SUi>ervisorso .drtar di scussian, it was decided that the

3rd Tuesday would be b.~ter. and l,Ir. Brookfield made a motion that

the meeting dB te of the regular montilly meetings from ;lOW on

would be on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, the January meeting

to be held on tho' 20th. Seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously

carried.

Mr. StOCkton also reminded the Board that the January meeting

would be the one at Wllleh new officers were to be elected, for

the coming year.

Mr. Mooreland;ffiade a motion tha t the meeting be adjourned,

seconded by I;ir. Brookfield and Wlsnlmously carried.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:)0 P.M. Wltil the next regUlar meetin

on January 20th, 1948.

'Of
"i71/,{ no /

January 20th, 1948

A .{egular Meeting of the Board of Loning Appeals

was held in the ooerd ti00Ill of the Fairfax County

Court House on Tuepdey Janue ry 20 th, 1948 wi th

the follC7Hing members present: S. Cooper Dawson

Ghairman, John !,'/. Brookfield, Thos. 1. Piggott and

Robert Dye. LMr. Wm. Nlooreland was absent) Also

pre::ont, '!'. J. Stockton Planning ;:.ngineer and

Zoning Administrator. The following cases were

heard:

Applications deferred from previous meetings and re-hearings:

Stuart B. Abraham, John ~L Abraham, Charles L. Shackelford, John

B. Abraham and Annie L{. Abraham, as co-partners, for per;ilission to

use approximately 12 acres for a Multiple Housing project, as

allowed under Section XII sub-section f-5, of the Fairfax GOUIlty

Zoning Ordinance, located on the Northwest side of U. S. /I I

200 yards south of rllunt's Lane. Mt. Vernon District. Mr.

Stockton explained that there was a misunderstarlding at the previou

hearing, tha t Mr. Abraham pre;1ented no dafini te plan or plat, and

the uoard, intending to defer the case, made a motion to deny same.

Mr. BroOkfield rede a motion at this ti'le, to re-open the

case, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried. Mr. Abraham

now oresentecl soecl ficAt,ionR And oi (ltllY'AF: Rht'lw! nl1' thA tvoA nf'

458
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dwelling that would be put up. The Board agreed

all right for this location and the drawings and

satisfactory. Mr. Brookfield made a motion that

be granted, SUbject to tile final plans, an';' specifications

the ones presented at the meeting, and subject to

plats, specifications etc. being approved by the

befoce bUilding pennits could be issued. Seconded

and unanimously carried.

B- lI~red W. Murray, for permission to erect an additon

dwelling, part of which is to be used as an attached

less than the retluired sldeyard setbacks. Located

corner of Holmes Run Road and Sleepy Hollow Road,

District. No one being present to represent Mr.

application was deferred until later in the meeting.

C- H. K. Smith for permission to erect a si-gn larger

the Zoning Ordlnanceon the East side of King1s Highway

Penn Daw Hotel, Mount Vernon District. The Chairman

this application was approved at the last m,eting,

afterward it was fOWld tha t the property had been

the~'efore !l-1r. Smith was notified that the decision

that the case would be reheurd at this meeting.

that Mr. White, Zoning Investig&tor had gone to the

correctly post same and that he was of the opinion

property and the one next door both had sufficien~

advertise their business. Later on Mr. Stockton

viewed the pro~erty and wes of the same opinion.

moved that on evidence presented, that the property

advertised, that the application be denied. Seconded

and Wlsn imously ca rri ed.

New applications:

# 1 -Jack .I!'radin, for permission to erect a sign larger

the :6onlng Ordinance, on a store in the Jeffers~n

Genter, at the Northwest corner of Lee Boulevard

Annandale aoad, F.alls Church District. Mr. stockton

this store in a ;art of the Jefferson Village 3hop;;ing

a Hardware Store. Mr. ~'radin stated that the sign

of the store, and w:>uld be 10 ft. long and 20 inches

3rookfield made a motbn that the application be

by Mr. Piggott and unanimcusly carried.

2 _ David D. Squires, for permiSSion to erect gasoline

regulation size gasoline sign, with less than the

at the Southeast cornEll" of U. S. # 1 and Belle -Held

{near Blunt' s Lane~ Mt. Vernon District. Mr.
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1<;81.rfax Goun ty, Virgi ni 8, to-wi t: 'foney L. an d lyjargaret G. Hinnan

that bec8use of a drainage ditch behind him, that overflowed dur-in

heavy rains. he wanted to stay only 40 ft. from the highway, leavl

a'Jout 10 ft. behind him and the ditch. This would place his pumps

20 ft. from the right-of-way. lJlr. Stoc:ton explained :hat the

State lad all the right-or-way they required at this point, and

that he believed these setbacks VoOuld be all right. Mr. Brookflel

moved that the applicatbn be granted, sUbject to the project beln

carried out as shov'ltl on the plans and specifications submitted at

this meeting to be checked by the ?lwlUing Commission. Seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanimoUSly carri€:d.

Virginia "leotrio and Po",er Go. ror pennission to ereot, operate,"

maintain one OT:' more pole end/or tower line s for the purpose

of tl'ansmi tting power by electrici ty, including all electric

power and :Jt.he r wire, poles, towers, attachment s, ground

oonnections, equipment and accessories desIrable in connectio.o.

theroewith, over, upon and across properties located i.o. Providence,

1<'al1s Church and Lee Magisterial Districts, in the County of

Fairfax, (as shown on plats attached to o~'iginal application)

being a certain easement and right-or-way, 225 feet in width,

across, ove::- and upon lands and properties now or h~retofore

owned by the following persons, firms or corl'orations in

Fannie G. Shockey; :::81'1 N. Ohiles; Abram J. Baker; Herman Schmidt;

Juth E:. JUnkins; Herbert ki. and hellie C. Powell; N. Ii'. Kelly;

A. Jhaconesj Charles 1<'. Scheider; kargaret E. Fenton; Orner L. and

Ann p. Hirst; Southern d.ailvray Co; Joseph '-.I.. :jristow and Frank

ilristow. EXE::cutors of Joseph L. :dri stow , Deceased; .Uchard Earle an

Helen Powers deButts; Joseph S. G. Genovese et UXj Benjamin H.

and Cecil D. 'ralleYj George Bolling Lee and ;..rary M. Lee; The

Glatfelter PUlpwood Co; Carr, Inc or 90rated; Orner L•• Mason and

.Edna .3. Hirst, Carlyle V. D. Cochran, ired ','[. McLaughlin; H. H. dic

Vlilliam T. Geier; G. A,-, and Iva Jane Deardorff; Margaret G. and Max

John jl,Iathews; Eva J. Zell et 81; l'11arian :d. Haconber; Martin '1'. 'vlebb

Hillis Lorry; "Hll18Ill F. Halley, Jr •• et UXj VI. F. HalleYj .1. F.

Halley, et alj .Fred A. and 8atharine S. Moss; L. A. Clarke and Son.

Inc. nem illartin T. Vii:lbb; Occoquan Company, L. N. Shifflett, et al,

Francis Petrola. et UX. Mr. Anderson, Attorney for the Virginia

Electric and Power Company was present. He stated that as the aoard

knew, the previoos time the cese was presented, the properties had

not bee posted, however this time they had helped the ~ning

Investigator cover the territory and post tue signs, and that he

believed all l'equireJrents had been met with. That the 000lpany had

settled with all land-owners on this right-or-way except Mr. Genoves
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and they had a righ t-of-way by law over his lend, although they

were still trying to settle with him. Mr. Genovese was present,

and at this time asked ::,0 be heard. He stated that he was

not satisfield with the settlement offered him by the :':';lectrio

Company. He stated that he had purohased this land for a

nursery, since it had been operatedas a nurser'l since 1898.

That this right-of-way makes changes in all his plans for a

nursery. He stated that he purchased 7.09 acres and. the Electric

Company was going to take 2.27 acres, which will split the land.

Mr. Dawson asked Mr. Genovese if it wasn· t true he could still

use the land. under the electric company's wires, and he said he

could to a certain extent, but he coun1dn't plant trees nor box-

bushes. Mr. Brookfield. stated he could see why they wouldn't wan

trees, but he Couldn't Wlderstand why box-woods couldn't be plant d

ad

for they don't grow high. Mr. Genovese said this was because the

Electric Company wouldn't guarantee they wouldn't have to be mo ve wi th

in a certain number of years. Mr. Anderson asked to be again hea d.

He stated tbB t Mr. Genovese had purchased tllis land after the

company had filed their case in court, and he bought it knowing

this thing would probably go through. Upon Questioning by Mr.

Dawson. Mr. Genovese said this was true, he did know about it wh

he bought it, and that the Zlectric Conpany had the right of emin nt

domain over the proferty. But he believed that he would be taken care

of by the laws of the Corrunonwealth. Mr. Stockton stated that he elt

this meeting is .tIl3rely to correct the error of improper posting a

the first meeting, being an error in County proceedure in this

case. 'r'hst the Virginia :i!;lectric ana Power Company did make apfl cation

to t,he Board of Loaning Appeals to erect this line, but due to an

error by the \';ounty, the property was not posted properly at

this time. T\'IO meetings were held at thl:it tin> and practically

everyone in the County was notified by advertising etc. 'rhe case

proceeded, and eventually the PQlNer (,;ompany used that rigtlt of

Eminent Domain and this has been all settled except one case. T t

the Electric Company has gone to great expense to help the Gounty to

correctly post the pro perty, and he felt it would not help matter

any to delay or' deny the application. Mr. Dye moved, that beoause

the Board felt the granting of this application would not tend

to affect adversely the use of neighboring property in accvrdinan e

wi th the zoning r-::gula ti :JUs, and would be in ha itnony wi th the gan ral

purpose and intent of the zoning regula tions and map, that the

application be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and same was

unanimously carried.

Elizabeth Meinert, by G. G. Reddick, for permission to erect

gasoline pumps and regula Uon size gasoline sign, with less tilen
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the required setback, on the Southeast side af /I 1 highway. just

north of Mount Vernon High School. l',-jt. Vernon District. Mr. ,ted 10k

/! 5

explained the t he was building the station 50 ft. from the right

of-way, but that he wished to place the pumps 32 ft. from the rig t

of-way of # 1. There was no one present objecting to this

application. .Mr. :?eddlck explained that his sign would be on the

gasoline island, acd that no part of it would extend over the

right-or-way. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

granted, according to plans and specifications as presented at

this meeting, and SUbject to check by the Planning Commission end

State Highway Department. Seconded by Mr. Piggott end unanimousl

carried.

Arthur H. Allen for permission to use approximately 118 aores

(as per plat attached to application) for a Llultiple Housing

Project, as allowed under Seotion XII su b-section f-5 of the Fai fax

County Zoning Ordinance, located on the Horth side of route # 236

just East of Holmes H.un. Falls Church District. Mr. Stockton rea

the report of the Planning Commission (now attached to original

application) Bnd explained where the property was located. Mr.

Calvin O. 31ack wa~ present, representing the Builders. ae gave

the name of the Company as Century Housing Corp. but was not quit

sure of this name being correct. VIr. Luders, Architect was als

present. CIe stated, upon being questioned by the Board, and

by op ~,osi tion present, too t this project wo~ld house approxima tel

1600 families, the cost probably being about 47500 per apartment.

'l'hat as the law is set up now. so much is allowed for each room,

to be built. There were several persons present objecting to

this project, among them Mrs. wiess, representing Dr • .ilrloss, who

could not be present. i'lhlle the oppesl tion did not seem to obj ec

to the use, they did question the type aod cost of the project. M

Stockton explained toot even though the Board does approve this U e

on this property, before building peIlIlits are issued, definite

plans, specifications, plats, etc. must be submitted to the

Planning Commissi~n for their approval, and that the Planning Co s-

sian would n:Jt approve anything that was not like the plans and

pictures submitted today. The objectors brOUght up the question

of densi ty. end l'.1r. Luders explained the: t there was only 13 to 16

to an acre here, while at }1'air1ington and ?arkfairfax there was

25 to an acre. He stated that they v..ould obtain water from

Alexandria, and would connect wi th the sewer. The t the A. B. end

'.'f. 'Transportation Company would furnish transportation. He state

that Mr. J. C. H.obinoon and Associates were the Company doing the

buiJ,ding. At tllis tirw the op)osition asked if the case could be
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deferred until the next regular meeting, to have

not be present today a chance to be present.

a chance to look into the financial standing of

was @Jing to build the project. 111'. Stockton

matter who built the project, the same rule held

Planning Cornnisslon having to approve everything.

that he did not wish to have the application deferred

the F. H. A. money was obtainable now, so many

coming in that the appropriation migl1t be spent,

application was considered. 'l'hat even 30 days

delay so the project could not be built. ;:Ie stated

had complied with all requirements, that the applications

in, property posted, and advertised, and he did

case SllOUld be delayed for people who weren't interested

to come to tUs meeting. The opposition asked

intermission, to go outside and talk the matter

Chairman granted their request and atated that

!.Joggins, would be heard while they were gone.

Max VI. Coggins for pennissio, to co.,plete a dwelling,

others who coul

Also to give them

the firm that

explained that no

good about the

Mr. Black sai

because wh

applications were

before their

might mean enough

that they

were

not see why the

enough

for a ten minute

over. The

the next case,

one corner

Zoning Ordinance,

and Viainwright

Seminary d.oad,

he had

house corll£-r

but after

closer to

Mr. Stockton

Dowden had

had been sellin

Avenue was not

made a

by ivlr. Dye and

opposition to

and stated

until the

been available

had been pr.ese

Mr.

required at this

t require anyone

di scussion,

by posting an

to be

I

I

I

I

I

ed,

e

of which has less setback than reCluired by the

located at the Northwest carner of D&vis Avenue

Avenue (portion of former Dowden land) south of

Falls Church District. Mr. Coggins eXPlained that

bought additional land so that he could build his

wise to tbe corners of Davis and i'lainwright Avenue,

getting the foundatlon in, he found he was a little

':lainwright Avenue than allowed by the Ordinance.

explained thBt this permit was issued before Mr.

submitted a plat of hIs SUbdivision, in whlch he

lots for sometime, and actually this \:iainwright

on recol'd when thi~. permit was lssued. Mr. Brookfield

motion that the application be granted, seconded

unanimously carried.

--this former case was now continued. Those in

the Allen applici~tion returned to the Board room

that they still felt the case should be deferred

next reg'ellar :neeting. That complete plans had not

until this meeting, and then only preliminary plat

so no one had been able to study it before the meeting.

Stockton said that a final plat or plans was not

time, for until the use was granted, we could no

to go to the great expense of getting them. After

the Board was of the opinion that sufflcient notice

advertising had been given for anyone who was interested
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present, and that no one actually seems to be objecting to the

Use as a Multiple Housing Project, of this land, but merely quest

the financial abilit.V to carry out the project, of the fiNn

interested, and the type of buildings to be ,::Jut up. Mr. Piggott

made the following motion- That the application be granted,

provided the final Arohitecture, Plans and Specifications are as

those presented at this meeting-_ that all preliminary and final

plans and specifications are approved by the Planning Commission

and the ]'IIA-- all construction will conform to :the ArChitectural

renderin5S and specifications approved by the }I'ItA and thet all

sewer and water plans be approved by the Sanitary Department of

the County, Seconded by 1~. Dye and unanimously carried.

Delta Housing Corporation. for permission to complete 8 dwelling

on Lot 18. Block J, Section 1 Delta SUbdiVision with less than

Ct1e required setback, Falls Church Di strict. Mr. Stockton explain d

7

this was really just one lot from the group that was heard at the

last meetirj and through an error Lot 18 had been left out. That

the sliUIle condition existed at this dwelling as the others

granted at the previous meeting. Mr. Brookfield made a motion

that the application be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimously car~ied.

Mr. Stockton stated that this was the meeting at which the officer

for the coming year should be elected. Mr Brookfield nominated

Mr. Dawson as ~hairman. seconded by Mr. Dye. and a unanimous

vote taken. Mr. Dawson was declare. Cnarimen for the -.coming yeer.

Mr. Dye nominated Mr. Brookfield as ~lce-chairman. seconded by

Mr. Piggott and a unanimous vote taken. Mr. Brookfie!d was

declared Vice-Chairman for the coming year. The Chairman and the

Board unanimously appointed Mr. Stockton Clerk for the coming

year.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the meeting be adjourned, seconded by

Mr. Piggott and unanimously carried. Meeting was adjourned at

12:45 P.I.I. lintil the next regular lD3eting on February 17th, 1948.

A 2. b«r:?CQ/
Chairman

February 17th, 1948

A regulBr meeting of the Board of 4:lning

Appeals was held in the Board ~loom of the b'airfex

County Court House on Tuesday, February 17th. 1948,

with the following members present: S. Cooper Dawson

Chairman. Tbos. I. Piggott, Wm. MOoreland end Robert

Dye; John Brookfield being a~ent. Also present.
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February 17th, 1948

T. J. sto.ckton, Planning Engineer and Zoning

Administrator. The following oases were heard:

Applications deferred from previous meetings:

Fred W. Murray, tor permission to ereot an addition to his

existing dwelling, with less than the required sideyard setback,

located on a part of Lot # I, Sleepy Hollow "'ubdlvls1on, Falls

lJhUrch District. No one was. present, and the Chairman announced

that this was the third time this applioation had been brought up

wi th no one to repre sent Mr. Murray. Mr. PitiBott made a motion

that the applioation be dropped, seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimousl

oarried.

4b(

I

# 1

N~w Applioations

-Wellington Development Company, Incorporated, for permission to

oomplete three dwellings, looated by error with less than the

required setbacks, on lata :516, 523 and 526, Resubdl vision of part

of Sections One end Two, Hallin Hall Village SUbdivision, Mt.

Vernon Distriot. Mr. dichard, attorney for Wellington Company

weB present. Mr. rl.ichard stated that the error was made by the

contractor in locating the dwellings, beoause he was using the

subdivision plat restrictions. A copy of Hollin Hall Village

SUbdivision was brought into the Board room, and the rloard members

were shown the set-baok restrictions marked on same. Mr. Stockton

explained that this plat was apparently !Il8de in about 1943, before e

Planning ~o~ssion had to approve plats, and same had been approved

but apparently the oounty ofticial approving same had not 110ticed

the error. Mr. Dye said he thought this was an error of the County.

the mistake the builder made being an honest one, and he made a moti n

that the application be approved. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

I

I

J

unanimo usly c err! ed.

2 - A. T. Courtney. for permission',to ereot a garage with less than the

required side-yard setbaok, on Lot 82 Section III, Groveton Heights

Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Courtney was not present

so the 08se was deferred until later in the meeting.

Joseph W. Shaner, for permission to oomplete a dwelling lOCated by

error with less than the required setback, on Lot 27, Boulevard Acre

SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. M. C. Calhoun, builder,was

present to represent Mr. Shaner. He explained that he staked out

the dwelling, in line with the one next door, but the curve to the

road was deceiving, and he made an error. Mr. stockton agreed that

it was difficult to stake out a house on a lot such as this, a.nd he

believed it was an honest mistake but he felt the only way we could

get away from such a thing would be to require a: oertified location

survey, whioh he hoped to be able to do within a ahort time. Mr. Pi

made 8 motion approve the appl1 cation, seoonded by Mr. Mooreland

and unanimously carried.

ott
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Minutes of former meetings were read and approved by

Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the meeting adjourn,

by Mr. Piggott and Wlanimously:.:carried. Meeting was

at 12 oc10ck {noonl Wltil the next regular meeting on

16th, 1948.

February 17th, 1948

Joseph F. Barnes, for permission to establish Ii pump

a water system for a proposed subdivision) on a peioe

reserved for that purpose, located approxlmatey 316 ft.

Daniels Avenue, in the rear of the Annandale Fire Department

property, Falls Church District. Mr. Sarnes stated that

he put 1n this application the. County and State Health

officials had been at his property, snd had approved

after he had changed same to meet their requirements,

now with the application. The Gheirman stated that this

permitted use, with the approval of the Board of ~ning

Mr. Dye made a motion that since thi s use met the .approval

County and State Health Department, that the application

gran ted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimously O'erried.

house (for

of ground

north of

since

Department

his system,

as per plat

was a

Appeals.

of the

be

than allowed

woo on the

Falls

he wished

be placed

building.

the

seconded

now being

and

ft. from the

be

the Board.

seconded

adjourned

Maroh

I

I

I

I

I

about 7 inches out from the front of, and attached to

Mr. Mooreland stated that this sign seemed to meet with

requirements, and moved that the application be granted,

by Mr. Dye and unanimously carried.

This application was heard at this time, Mr. Gourtney

present. Mr. stockton stated that this is an old subdivision

he felt it was all right for a garage to be allowed J

lot Une. l'.1r. Piggott made a motion the t the application

granted, seconded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously carried.

L. E. Crossman, for permission to erect e sign larger

by the ~onlng Ordinance, at the Tremont Duilding Supply

north side of If 211, about 1/2 mile East of Shreve hoed.

Church District. !Jr. Crossman explained that the sign

to have wes 12 ft. wide and 27 inches high and would
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Maroh 16th. 1948

A regular meeting ot the Board ot Zoning Appeals was held in

the Board iioem or the Fairtax County Court Houss,'onUaroh 16th

1948, with the t~llowing Members present: S. Cooper Dawson,

Chairman, John W. Brookfield, Thos. I. Piggott, Robert Dye and

Wm.. Mooreland. Also present. T. J. Stookton, Zoning Administrator

and Planning ~nglneer.

Virginia Electric and power Co. tor permission to erect a steel

sUbstation struoture oomplete with transformers and regulators,

as indioated on drawing No. 507-47-1, Lot Plan (filed with

applioation) looated on Lots 44 and 45 t ~iest MoLean Subdl Vision

t~ replace present sUbstation on premises. Providence Distriot.

Mr. AndersCll, Attorney tor the E1ectric Co. was present, and

stated that the area around MoLean bad settled up so muoh, that

the time bad oom when a larger transformer station would have

to be built, in order to give the customers satisfactory

servioe. That the new station would be on the s8me lots 8S

the present one, whioh would be taken down when. the new one was

oompleted. There was no opposition. Mr. Brookfield stated that

this was a neoessary utility, and made a motion that the applioation

be approved. Seconded by i,Ir. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

- Clarenoe Jones, tor permission to use approximately 50 aores for

a gravel pi t, located on the west side ot' Telegraph Road, about

1000 ft. south of road /I 635. Mt. Vernon District. Mr• .Tones

stated that this property was looated in between two gravel pits,

one used by the State and one by the Northern Construotion Co. The

Board OQuld sea no objeotion to suoh a he at this looation, the:.t:o

Administrator believed the use to be all right. NO:x:Le WBS present

obJeoting to same. Mr. Mooreland made a motion tha t the applioation

be granted, seoonded by Mr. Dye and unanimously oarried.

- Amerioan Trailer 1.: 0 • Ino. t'or pel'll1isslon to ereot a sign larger than

allowed by the ~ning Ordinance, on Lots 14 and 15, Evergreen

Farm Subdivision, A4t. Vernon Distriot'. Since no one was present

to represent this applioant, Mr. Brookfield moved that tb.e applioati

be plaoed at the end of the oalendar. Seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimousl y 0arried.

- I4mar 4. Newoomb, 'Lor permlfision to ereot a radio tower on a leased

traQ~ ot 3.25 aores, and a stUdio and equipment on 1.52 aores (owned

as per plat attaohed to applioation. Loo-ated 125 tt. south ot Shrev

rload, just east ot new Virginia Eleotrio and Power Co. substation.

Providenoe Distriot. Mr. Newoomb explained that the station he wish

to ereot would beprimarl1,r tor the Falls Church section, and this p

ot the CO\lnty. 'L'hat he bid a 10 year lease on the 3.25 aores With a

three year option to bu,y, and that he was buying", th6:'l.52 aores,

ng

tien
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8ubjeatto the approval of this use. That at present he would uae

the dwelling on this premises tor his studio, but perhaps later on

he might build a studio on some highway, or in Falls l.ihurch. In

that event he would still use the tower. The tower would be 210' h gh,

approved by the Federal authorities so there muld be no danger

or tower falling and doing damage. He stated that his applioation d

already been approved by the Federal authorities, and his aall lett rs

would be UAX, whioh he felt were very satiSfactory for Fairfax. Th e

was no one present objeoting to this use. Mr. Mooreland made a

lOOtion that the application be granted, seCOnded by Mr. Dye and

unanimously granted.

George P. Herzog tor permission to ereot an attacbed garage, with

less than the required sideyard setbaok, lOCated on lot 39, Seotion

J, City Park Homes Subdivision (at 602 ~rshall street) Falls Churc

District. Mr. Herzog stated this garage would be in line with the

house, and would have to come 2 ft. from the line, on the ~ide. No

one was present obJeoting to this varianoe. 14r. Brookfield moved

that the applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggott and

unanimouslY oarried.

Tauxemont Development Corporation. for pennission to ereot a dwelli

wi th less than the required rear-yard setbaok, location on Lot J.

Section 3, Tauxemont SUbdivision. Mt. Vernon District. The Zoning

Administrator explained that the Tauxemont 00 • had previously appl1

for an exception to place the house oloser to the front line than

allowed, and thIs had been granted. However they had later found

that according to their Subdivision restrictions they oould not do

this. Therefore they were asking tor a 2) ft. rear setbaok instead of 25.

No one was present objeoting to this application. Mr. BrOOkfield me ed

that the applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanim s11

carried.

Alexandria Family Servioe and Mental Hygiene C11nio, W. E. Bason.

President, for pennisslon to use the dwelling located on Lot 28

section 1, Wellington SUbdivision. Mt. Vernon District. as a

servioe and olinic, and to appeal from the ~ning Administrator's

deoision to disoontinue the use. nav. Bason explained the use

they made at the premises, and said that the reason they partioular

wished to use this house. was because they were given the house to

use, free of rent, by Mrs. Crim, and this helped them

finanoially. He called on Dr. Alexander, who stated

both a medioal doctor and a psyohiatrist. She stated

did not take patients who were alohollcs, nor epileptios.

stated the. t they had opened on Deoember 15th. and that

handled less than what a oommon Doctor's office VIOuld

maximum of 8 patients per day. -~het they worked by

Ivery muoh

that she was

that they

She

in one day t 1

handle, at th

appointment
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only. Mr. Stookton, Zoning Administrator explained that the first

permit given. was given under the Home Oooupation or protee8tQoal~ 0 floe

section ot the ordinanoe, but In looking into the matter further, wh

oomplaints began to come in, he found that the Doctor did not Uve

10. the house, altllougb the Seoretary did, but as a Cl1,o.10, it could

not be operated under this sectlon. B.el1.iBa8salsp9"candds,tttbedt,

they adm.1tted they probably could not operate under this section.

(ot the ordinanoe) but that he did feel they could operate under 80m

other section. There were 12 present in favor ot tbe use I including

lira. Crim, owllSr ot tha dwelling. lira. Crim atatad that sha dann1 ta 1

would not be in t~vor at anything that would ohange the zone ot this

hcusa to business. The Chairmen explained that this applioation d08s

not in any way attect the zone ot tile property, that it granted,

this YoOuld only allow this one use, in this dwelling. There were

nine persons present in opposition, a petition was presented, and

varlous letters in oppeai tion (now attaohed to original applioatlon.

Rev. Bason telt as thougn this application could be granted under

another seoction ot the ordinance, possibly IV-15-e Community

Buildings. Mr. Stockton tel t, upon being aaked his opinion as ~ning

Administrator, that it was not intended that a use wah as this shou d

be allowed under this seotion. The lJhairman stated that he telt the

cluty at this J;joard was to interpret the ordinanoe. and see it there

was any seotion under which this use could be allowed. Mr. Gibbs

spoke as Attorney tar Mrs. Hannah G. Reid. He stated that the

nearby residents, and residents at this subdivision telt this was

strictly a residental area. and they telt this use, it allowed, was

an opening wedge tor business. He stated that the roadway at this

point was only about 20 tt. wide and by oars parking on the roadway

muoh, in tront ot this house, it blocked the road. Dr. Alexander

stated that, when snow was bed on the streets, BOlOOtimes they oould

not get into the 1r driveway, but she believed this was true on many

streets. ¥rs. Sohwartz, who stated she owned all the land in the

rear, and particularly on a port1:Jn ot the side or th,le property.

That she bad not even known thls place existed until someone oame

around and asked her to sign a petition against it, although she he

driven plst it every day. In tact, one ot these oars parked in tront

it was her o~r, lett there beoause she oould not get it heme on aoo t

ot the roads. At this tine the Board deoided they would like to

reoess tor 15 minutes in order that they might oonsider the matter

to exeout.ive sessIon. Atter the reoess the hearing reoonvened. and

the Chairman announoed. that the Board bad deoided that. under their

interpretation Of' the Ordinanoe, this use oould not be allowed at

this location. and Mr. Mooreland mde a motion that the applioation
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Mr. Dye made a motion that the meeting be adJwrned,

Mr. Piggott and oarrled by a vote ot 4, Mr. Brookfield

Meeting was adjourned at 11:55 A.M. until the next regular

on April 20th., 1948.

A RegUlar Meeting of the Board of Zoning

was held in the Fairfax County Court House. on

April 20th. 1948. with the following members

S. Cooper Dawaon. Chairman, John Brookfield,

Piggott, Hobert Dye and Wm. Moorelam. Also

J. Stookton, Planning ~ngineer and Zoning Administrator.

and the opposition asked that the case be deferred

in the meeting until their attorney, Andrew Clarke

give Mrs. Houtz a chanoe to see if' the plat could

Claude Sanford, for permission to install .e~ElotL:,anQ;;;jUSEL.ad~tdget

Racing (automobile) Stadium, on the Beaoon Field

on the West side ot /I 1 Highway about 1/2 m!. ::)outh

Hotel. Mount Vernon District. Mr. Sanford was not

vote ot 4. Mr.

tor

It.

in the

the applioant

wh.ere the

93 sq. r

ago not

by Mr.

seoonded by

not voting.

meeting

Appeals
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present:

Thoa. I.

present, T.

gasoline pumps

tbe Southeast

AlSO

The

looation.

meeting, to

be oau.pleted.

Airport propert

it Penn Daw

yet present,

until later
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until let

carrie

a well ..
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Tqe following oases were heard:

Blanohe Houtz, for permission to install and use

with less than the reCJ.uired setbacks, looated at

corner of roads # 738 and #684, Providence District.

tor tv«) signs larger than allowed, at the same looation.

plat presented by Mrs. Houtz did not ahem the building

so the Gheirman deferred this case to later in the

J1aroh 16th. 1948

be denied, seoonded by Mr. Piggott Bnd oarried by a

Brookfield. not voting. Rev. Bason asked the prooeedure

appeal1~ the oBse, and stated that they would appeal

D3 - Amerioan Trailer Co. Ino. Case deterred trom earlier

meeting beoause or no representatlan. At this time

was represented, Bnd they explained from the plat, Just

sign was to be placed, and that the size was approximately

The iJhalrman explained the t the Bo ard had agreed sometime

allow any signs larger than 60 sq. ft. 10. area. Seoonded

Dye and oarried by a vote ot 4, Mr. Brookfield not voting.

Piggott made a motion that the applioation be deferred

in the meeting, seoonded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimouslY

The Alexandria We ter Company for permls sian to erect

house over an artesian well to bG looated on the

3
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a plot being oonveyed to them by the Belle Haven Realty Corporatl a,

on Deoember 15th. 1947, reoorded in Deed tiook 599, page 26. recor s

ot Falrt'ax Coonty Virginia. Mt. Vernon Distriot. The Chairman

stated toot this was a needed utility, and rather a neoessity.

Atter discussl00. t Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the appl1cati

be granted, seconded by Mr. Dye and unanimously oarried.

Ralph Barber, for permission to use a building looated on the

South side of Road /I 654. about J miles ~ast of' Fairfax Station

Road, as a Restaurant. Also the use of a portion ot 41 acres at

the same location, as a Baseball Field. Lee District. Mr.

Stookton read tb3 report o~ the Planning Commission; oopy of whio

is attached to applioation. Mr. Brookfield read a letter Df

objection to the applioation being granted, letter also attached

to application. Mr. Dye stated that be did not see how the iioard

could refuse the use at land tor a baseball field, s.1nce they wer

operating allover the county natl. Captain McIntosh mentioned t

at one time there was such a plaoe. almost in the same looation,

at which bootleg liquor was SOld, and a knifing took place.

Mr. MOoreland made a motion that the baseball field. be allowed,

and that Mr. Barber be allowed to sell soft-drinks only, on the

premises, but that the use ot the building located on the premise

as a restaurant be de.nied. Seaonded by Mr. Piggott and unanimous

carried.

IV. W. Wheelock for pel1llissicn to erect an open side porch,

with less than the required setback, also tm erection ot a priva

garage, with less than the required setback, on Lot 18, Seotion

1, City Park HOJrBS Subdivision, located at # 7J7 itashington Avenu

4

5
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Falls "':burch Distriot. 1Ir. Wheelook explained that he wished to

build this open side poroh, which really would be e sort of 8

breeze-way, so that it would be a c over 'for his side door, and

that he aould dri va through it to get to his garage. That be coul

not put the garage on the othe'r aide of the house becaus e of

septio tenk and 'field. 'l'he re was no one present objecting to the

application bei~ granted. Mr. stookton explained that the

poroh was really more of a porte oochere which he believed should

be allowed. Mr. Mooreland mde a motion that the application be

granted, with 8 three foot setbaok, seoonded by Mr. Dye and

Wlsnlmously oarried.

Hannah L. Patterson, for permissl::n to use 1J.5 aores for a

MUltiple Housing project, as allowed Wlder Seotion XII, sUb-secti

11'-5 of the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance, located at the

Northwest corner of Leesburg Pike and Glen Carlin Road, Falls

Church District. Mr. stookton read the report of tile Planning

Commission recommending against the granting at the application
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4 - 1, Mr. Dye ~ting against same.

Frank: L. Campbell for permission to erect commeroial buildings

wi th less than the l'e,!uired setback from Hunters Mill Road,

(11674) and from Miller .doad (# 66.3) located at the Northwest 00

of route f} 12,3 and #674, at Oakton, Providence Distriot.

Gail Landon represented Mr. Campbell. He explained from

and plat filed with Planning Comndsslon, how olose to the line

Mr. Campbell wished to go with his buildings. He rmintained the

iJther:bulldings at Oakton were olose to the line. After disouss on,

the Board deoided that if these roads smuld ever be widened, a

building bu1:1t~;so near the line ~lght create a traffic hazard.

They felt tbat Mr. Campbell had enough land to build this sho.lpi g center,

wi thout having to plaoe the buildl ngs so close to the roads. Mr

Mooreland, made a motion that the application be denied, seconde

by Mr. Dye aDd unanimously carried.

Hugh B. Culp, tor pennission to erect an addition to the rear

at his 11'111ing Station and Restaurant building, said

building being located with less setback than re'!uired on the

North side at route /I 211, about 400 yards East of BUll Run.

Centerville Distriot. Mr. Culp Ixp.lained that this building was

too close to the rood, ani would have to be moved when the

State widened the road, but that he wished to build a small addi ion

on the rear of the building. Since the add! tion was on the rear

of the building, and waul@. aQt ~iI;l8 same any closer to the ri€tl 

at-way than it now was. Mr. Dye made a motion ttll t the

I

I
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(reoommendation now attached to applioation). Mr. Leigh, Attar

for Mrs. Patterson stated that since so much Multiple Housing he been

granted 1n this location, it had almost made it impossible to se

this land for single familY dwellings. That he believed it was

the logical place for MUltiple dwellings. Mr. Stockton read a

letter from a Mr. CollIer (letter now attaohed to application) 1

oppositl~ to th1s project. Mr. Collier, was also present, and

stated his objections. He was the developer of the property nex to

this tract. He had SUbdivided it into large size lots and very

nloe::J1ouses had been built on same. 'ihat it would lower the

value or the houses already there, and would make the balance of

the lots almost valueless so far as 8ale was ooncerned. Mr.

Stockton explained that in the granting of the Campbell applloat on

almost across the road, they had Mr. Campbell leave a 300 ft.

insUlation strip between tlle mUltiple dwellings and the houses n

there. He asked Mr. Leigh if Mrs. Patterson would be willing to

grant such a strip on both sides of her traot, and Mr. Leigh

did not believe so. Mr. Brookfield rede a motion tba.t the appli etion

be denied, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and carried by a vote of

# 7 -

8
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April 20th, 1948

applioation be granted, seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimous

carried.

E. G. Utterback, for permission to erect a private garage, wi

less than. the required setbaoks, on Lot 24, Z. B. Groves Subd

lalon, Providence Distriot. Mr. Uttberback explained that be

to build the garage wi t1ID.ln one toot or the line, that tala was

shoo t the only place on the lot that a garage could be placed.

Mr. Brookt'ield asked him how tm garage would be plaoed, whet.be

the water from the roof would drain onto the next lot, and Mr.

Utte.ebaok said the garage wrold bave B peak root, with the roo"

slanting toward the tront and baok ot the lot, so there would

be no drainage on the next lot. .Mr. Brookfield made a motion

that the application be granted, seoouQed by Mr. Piggott and

unanlmoo.slY oarried.

The Houtz case was again brought up at this time. Mrs. Houtz t nd

that :me would have to get a survey:"r t s plat, in order to know

exactly where her building was located, so Mr. Brook:field

moved that this ap:)licatton be deterred until the next regular

meeting to give Mrs. Houtz time to .have the surveyorts plat,

seconded by Mr. Piggott, aId unanimously carried.

The Claude Santord application was heard at this timet having

been deterred trom previously in the meeting. Mr. Sanf'ord

explained that they had a lease on this property tor a year, an

that they 'M:)uld like to build the stadium, similar to a print i a book

he ot:fered the Board to look at. The Chairman of the Board

stated that he believed there was some misunderstanding to just

what had been asked tor. He asked Mr. Reid, ovm."er of the land

to tell just what sort of a lease he had with Mr. Sanford. Mr.

aeid stated that it was supposed to be for five motoroycle meet eaoh

to be held on a certain date, one of which had already been hel

None of these were to be held during n,urs of Church service so they

would bother the chUrch across the road. The Chief of the Penn

Daw Fire Dept. spoke in faVOr of the project. He stated that t e

Auxiliary of the Fire Dept. Would furnish the lunch for meets,

and. therefore could make quite a little to help the Fire Dept.

That up until new they had depended on carnivals for much of

their support, but now since they coold not have oarnivals, thi

would be a good means of IIBkiQg money. Upon questioning, a

member at the Auxiliary who was present. stated they had made

$229 at the one meeting held. The Chief of the Pire Dept.

and the owner of the lam said there was no disorder, nor

drinking. That what they wanted to have was similar to a horse

show, exoept the competitors were mounted on machines instead

of hOrses. He stated that at the one they had held, the police
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discussion, Mr. Dye moved that the applioation be denied, seconded

by Mr. Piggott and unanim.::u sly carried.
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I
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April 20th, 1948

had stopped same in the middle ot it, stating the. t the wrong

actual meet might not be held during services, almost everyone

came to it, o:aJIe on motorcyoles, and there was too much noise

oonfusion. Chief Molntom spoke and said tha t they had such

at Langley sane time 8€P, and that poople who lived anywhere

even threatened to .leave their homes if' tm thing wasn't disoon

g

ad. ,After

I

Mr. Brookfield moved that the meeting ad~eurn, seoonded by

Piggott and unanimously carried. Meetlrg was adjourned at

P.M. until next regular meet!!@; on May 18th, 1946.
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that they felt it ,"'as a dangerous thing to have at this location,

since traffic on U. S. /I 1 was 00 heavy. A Petition had been

presented by the Groveton Churoh across th:! road, and the Pastor

was present. Mr. Clarke stated that while his clients were

the stadium, he felt that perhaps they Votluld not be against

four meets being held, especially since it VoOuld help the 'ire

However, he asked the Pastor of the churCh if tmy objected

meets being held on Sunday. Mr. Reid stated tiat it was arranged

none of' the meets WJu!d be held during services. The Pastor

that they did object to them being held on Sunday. Tha t while

er

e fwr

up

he p.::>l1oe

,

hill on

been procured. Al thoogh this was not their fault, they had

and get another lioense oosting over '200. ~ihlle they were

stopped them selling tiokets f and halt ot the people present

OOOle in at this time wi thout tlokets. Mr. Andrew Clarke was

representing the oppositJ.on. He stated that he was appearing

his clients against the proposition as advertised in the paper.

That his clients, all residents nearby this projeot. felt that

noise was a nuisance. That this tract was located at the top

Highway # 1, the greatest tr~ve1ed highway in tlYJ United States
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May 18th, 1948

A regularmeetlng of the Board of Zoning Appeals

was held in the Board doom at the Fairfax

County Court House, on Tuesday, May 18th, 1948,

with the following MElll.bers present: S. Cooper

Dawson, Chairman, dOhn W. Brookfield, Thos. I.

Piggott and William Mooreland. (previous to

this meeting, Mr. ~-tobt. Dye, the 5th member of

the Board he:d::::D:psl·8b.ed:.~to become a member of the

Board of Supervisors: The following applications

were heard:

Deferred from previous meetings:

A Blanche ROll tz I for permission to ereot and install gasoline pumps

with less than the required setbacks at the southeast corner of

rOll te # 738 and # 684. Also for regulation size gasoline sign and

a sign for the store. This case had been def'erred at the preVious

meeting because the plat furnished was insuttioient. Mrs. Houtz

now had a surveyor's plat shOWing location of building. 'L'he Ooerd

stUdied the plat, and found the setbaoks of the pumps to be all

right. Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the applioation for the

pumps be granted, also for the regulation size gasoline sign to be

plaoed on the island, and 20 sq. ft. or less sign to be plaoed

on the fran t of the store. Mr. Piggott seoonded the motion and

same was unanimously oarried.

New ~pplioations:

# 1 - John L. ROberts, for permission to ereot a sign larger than allowed

by the :loning Ordinanoe, on the north side of route # 211. about

1/4 mile jj;ast of Hunter's Lodge. Centerville Magisterial District.

Mr. Roberts stated that this sign would be 2) ft. trom the edge of

the pavement, which is at least S ft. inside his property line. Tha

it 1s a regulation s1ze oocoaoola sign, approXimately )0 sq. ft. in

area. The Chairman stated he believed this was in acoordanoe with

other signs granted by the Board. Mr. Brookfield made a motion tha

the application be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggott, and unanimousl

carried.

:2 - Vllmsatt-Jarden Inc. for permission to erect a sign larger than

allowed by the Loaning Ordinance, at if 625 South WaShington St.

(Lee Highway) Falls IJhuroh Distriot. This sign would be appro~

imately 60 sq. ft. if same was squared up in a solid sign, however,

as shown by drawing, the aotual area would be muoh less. This

sIgn is on one of tbe new Eakin Properties buildings, and all

signs on eaoh of the four stores will oonform. Mr. Brookfield

moved that the applioation be granted, seoonded by Mr. Piggott

and. unanlmms!y carried.

Lj- I I
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stated that this application would be deferred to the

the meeting.

-Stephen C. HOOd, for'pennisslon to erect an addi tion

station, with .ess than the required setbacks. Located

Southeast corner at Lee Highway and Gallows .doad, (Rt.

at Merrifield, Falla Jhuroh Uistrlct. Mr. Stickley,
"'

for Mr. Wood was present. He explained that the hoist

the grease rack was already located there, and that Mr.

wished to erect a building to enolase it. He stated

during the winter, or ra.1ns, they could not use it.

Stockton stated that this applioation had been referred

Planning Commission, and he read their report (copy of

is tiled with applioation) recommending thet the applioation

denied. Mr. Brookfield of the Planning Commission stated

the Planning Gommission had mde a thoroUgh stud,y of

situation, am that there v.t)uld be a setbaok of only

from the right-of-way, if this building was allowed,

the State widen this road to 60 tt. as they stated was

and it they took 15 tt. trom each side to widen it, this

leavethls building only 4 ft. from the right-ot-way,

felt it rould create a traffic hazard. Mr. Brookfield

motion that the applioation be denied, seconded by Mr.

and Wlanimously carried. Mr. St;ckley, attorney for

applicant indicated that this application would be appealed.
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- W. H. Craven, tor permis sion to erect an addl tien to

of a non-oonfonnlng building, and to use the building

lunoh counter. Also for the ereotlon of a sign larger

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance. Located on the north

of route # 211, about 4, miles west of Centervllle,

District. Mr. Craven explained that this small building

used tor storage of Virginia Hams, but had not been used

time except for a few souvenirs. Now he wishes to build

addition on the rear of It, and use it as a lunch counter.

Stockton stated that this was a non-oonforming use, and

beHaved the building wes far enough back from the rlg,ht-of-way,

Mr. Craven also wished to have an 18 sq. ft. sign at

his property, as close to the right-of-Way as possible,

extending over same. Mr. Brookfield moved that the

be granted, seoonded by Mr. Mooreland and unanimously

Donald W. Smith, for permission to erect a sign larger

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, located at the northwest

of Kings HigtLway and Fort Drive, Mt. Varnon Magisterial

No one being present to represent Mr. Smith, the ~hairman
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# 6 Charles rt. Craig tor permission to erect an attached garage,

with less than the required setback, on Lot 8, Gustafson I s

SUbdivision, Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Craig explained t'rom

the drawing that his house was in the middle of the lot, that

he oould. not bui Id on the other side, and the t he wwld have

to gp wi thin 6 ft. of the line. 'l'here was no objeotlon to

the application being granted. Mr. Mooreland said it was in

l1ne:.:wtfi::wfi8o the Board had been allowing and moved that

the appllc etlan be granted. seconded by Mr. Piggott and

unanlroously carried.

7 Edward J. Urbanec for permission t? erect a private garage

with less than the required setbacks, on LOt 14 and li. 10 ft.

of 15, City Park Homes SUbdivision, at 616 Lee .doulevard, Ii'alls

Church District. Mr. Urbaneo stated that, the same 8S all or

these lots in this SUbdivision, it he doesn't go close to the

line, he has no ro om for 8 garage. 'l'hs t he is next to the rear

of the business buildings, and to get close to the Une will

hurt no one. Mr. Mooreland moveu that the application be grante

tor the garage to be erected within 2 ft. of the aide and Fear

lines. Seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

8 James H. Gray, for permission to erect a private garage with

less than. thet"equired setbaoks on Lot 172, Section 1, Greenway

Downs SUbdivision (at 208 E. George Mason Road) Falls Church

District. Mr. Brookfield stated that this was another oase or

small sized lot, and the same as we had been granting, and

moved that the application be granted with a 2 ft. sethack

from side and rear line, seconded by Mr. Piggott, and

unanimously carried.

9 - William O. Ohler, for permission to erect a commercial dog

kennel With less than the re'luired ·setbacks on the ciouthesst

side or road # 675 llear Wolf Trap Vreek, 1-1/10 miles from

.Andrew IJhapel, Providenoe Magisterial Distriot. Mr. Chamblis was

present as attorney for Mr. Ohler. He stated that so far as

the kennel building was conoerened, it would be 100 rt. from all

lines, but the runs would be 100 ft. rrom the ,11ley line. 100 ft.

rrom the right-of-way, 85 ft. from the .dussey line and about

95 ft. from the other line. There was no one present objecting

to this application being granted. Two of the olosest neighbors

were present, Mrs. Shouse and Mr. Thompson, and spoke in favor of

the application. Mr. Mooreland moved that the application be

granted. seoonded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously carried.

10 Lt. G. P. Keller, fot" permission to ereot an attaohed g§4'age

with less than the reqUired setbaoks. on Lots 35 and 36
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Block Hi- 6dlt1i"tland Park, Falls ~hurc:h Magisterial

There was no one present objecting to this applioation

granted• .Mr. Brookfield felt this case was a little

than previous ones, since this garage was attached

become a part of the house. Mr. Stockton, ~nlng

stated that he believed the purpose of the ordinance

to keep "living quarters" away from each other,

the garage would not actually be "living quarters,"

was a part of the house. Mr. Brookfield moved

be granted. with garage to be :2 ft. from the side

by Mr. Piggott and unanimously oarried.

Patrick Taylor, for permission to erect and use

filling station, located on East side of # 123

South of Fairfax Station. it.lso for regulation

sign, Lee Magisterial District. Mr. Taylor explained

he wiShed to build a s:nall filling station, sinoe

work anymore, he thought a filling station would

for him. Mr. Stockton read the report of the Planning

recommending the denying of' this application (recommendation

attached to application). A petition was present:dsigned

many nearby residents against the application

Mr. Graves who owns 40 aores adjoining, objects

being established here. He also stated that he

cause a traffio hazard at this point. After discussion,

orookfield made a motion that the application be

seconded by Mr. Piggott and unanimousiy carried.

Donald K. Smith- this oase was deferred until

meeting- Mr. Smith had written a letter stating

unable to attend, and asked the Board to hear the

appllc atlon was for a si~ in fron t of building,

requirements, Mr. Mooreland ll!l.de a motion that

be granted, seconded by Mr. Brookfield and unanimously

Mr. Mooreland made a motion that the meeting adjourn,

by Mr. Piggott and meeting was adjourned at 11:15

until 9 A.M. EST or 10 A.M. DsT on Tuesday, June
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June 15, 1948

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the

Board Room of Fairfax County Court House on Tuesday, June 15,1948,

with the following members present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman,

John W. Brookfield, Thomas I. Piggott, and William ~~oreland.

Major Elgin, the new member was not present. Herbert Schumann,

Senior planner of the PlanningCommission, was present in the

absence of T. J. Stockton, Zoning Administrator.

1. RUdolph O. Gustafson, for permission to erect an attached

garage. with less than the required setback I located on a part of

Lot 18, Frank Hannah Subdivision (mear Annandale) Falls Church

V~gisterial District. Mr. Gustafson stated that since he had no

basement he wished to construct a garage large enough for a car

and storage space. A garage 20 feet by 12 feet wide would leave a

side yard clearance of 5 feet. Mr. Dawson asked if there was any

objection to a 5 foot setback on this lot. There was none.

Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be granted. Mr. Moore

land seconded the motion. It was carried unanimously.

Motor Parts and Service Company, for permission to ~ect a sign

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, on the South side ~f

Lee Highway near Falls Church, #619 Lee Highway, Falls Church Mag

isterial District. The applicant stated that the sign would be 18

feet by )0 inches and would be placed immediately on the building

set into a frame-like ridge made to hold a sign of this size. The

building is 35 feet from the street right-of-way therefore meeting

the setback requirements. Mr. Brookfield said he could see no

reason for objection to allowing this sign and moved that the

application be granted. Mr. Piggot seconded the motion. It was

carried unanimously.

Monroe Development Corporation, for permission to erect and use

gasoline pumps, with less than the required setback, on Parcel C,

Section IV, Jefferson Manor Subdivision., Mt. Vernon Magisterial

District. Mr. Harnett, representing Monroe Development Corpora~

stated that the gas station was )2 feet from the right- of-way. He

requested that they be allowed to install pumps 20 feet from the

building which would leave a 12 foot clearance between the right

of-way and the front edge of the pumps. Mr. Dawson asked if a 15

foot space between the island and the building wouldn't be suffi

cient - giving a 17 foot setback from the right-of-way to the fron

edge of the island. This was acceptable to Mr. Harnett. Mr.

Brookfield moved that the Monroe Development Corporation be grant

the right to place the island 15 feet from the gas IStation. Mr.

Piggot seconded the motion. It was carried unanimously.
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#4. Irving Payne, for permission to erect a Multiple Housing Project as

allowed under Section XII, Subsection F-5, of the Fairfax County

Zonipg Ordinance, on approximately 33 acres and located on the nort 

east side of Route 7, about 1 mile northwest of Baileys Cro~s Road

Falls Church District. Mr. Schumann read the report of the Plann

ing Commission recommending against the establishment of a multiple

housing project on this tract (known as Munson Hill) pointing out

that in April, 1948, the Board had denied the application of

Hannah L. Patterson to erect a multiple housing project immediately

joining the property of Irving Payne. Senator Clarke represented

Mr. Payne. He stated that the case of Hannah Patterson was not com

parable to that of Mr. Payne in that the Patterson tract contained

only 13 acres and was not suitably located for a large development

of this kind while the Payne tract contains approximately 43 acre

Mr. Clarke stated that Mr. Payne had owned this property for over 3

years and that he wished to develop it himself - in keeping with th

general trend in this neighborhood, the present plan would be a can

struction much like Buckingham. Mr. Clarke showed the Board

pictures of the proposed buildings and landscaping. It was Mr.

Clarke's contention that large scale housing was bound to corne to

Fairfax County regardless of any effort to stop it and that it was

far better to develop beautifully a large multiple housing program

rather than scattered low cost. unattractive, ill planned houses.

With the Government program expanding and Fairfax County lying next

to Arlington - in the line of steadily growing population, it was

logical to expect Federal low cost dwellings to concentrate in

Fairfax County. But with an intelligent housing program already

under way it would preclude undesirable Federal housing. He asked

the Board to grant Mr. Payne's application.

Mr. Wilkins spoke against the development. He stated that some of

the multiple housing developments which had not been objectionable

had left a 200 foot strip all around the project, which gave a

satisfactory protection to the neighborhood. Mr. Payne's plan of

development showed nothing to indicate that kind of protection.

Also Mr. Wilkins showed on the map where a very dangerous curve in

Leesburg Pike, fronting on the Payne property, would be made an

even greater hazard if traffic from a large development were turned

into the Pike at this point. It is planned to straighten out this

particular curve but an apartment house build at this point would

make it practically impossible to fix the curve. Mr. Wilkins state

that Lebanon Tract which joins Mr. Payne's property is being dev

eloped in large tracts for first class homes and that he felt sure

Mra Payne could develop his property in the same manner with
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probably slightly less profit to himself, but with infinitely grea1B

benefit., to the surrounding communi-ties. It was Mr. Wilkins' belief

that one apartment project in this locality would forever ruin the

lovely homes and tracts already in the process of development.

Mr. Collier, owner and architect of Lebanon Subdivision, spoke again

the project. He also brought out the fact that such a developmen t

would decrease the value of property in the naghborhood, make resale

of estates difficult, and take away the rural aspect of homes - the

important attraction for homw owners in this section. He also ex-

plained that to allow this project would jeopardize the rights of th

Zoning Ordinance - leaving no place in the County free from a

pessibility of apartment house construction.

Mrs. Lee Parks and Mrs. Ann Wilkins also spoke against the project.

Both expressed their confidence in the Zoning Ordinance and the pro

tection it gave home owners. Mr. White, who had come to Lebanon

Subdivision to rear his family in the country, sopke against such a

development, bringing out the f act that apartment dwellers were not

tax payers and were not usually civic minded people - due to the

fact that their homes were naturally changing. Mr. Milam, Mrs. Marg

and Mrs. Collier asked the Board to deny the application in the in

terests of developing Munson Hill in conformity with the already

definite trend - for attractive rural home planning.

Mr. Gerald Freed, President of the Claremont Construction Company,a

multiple housing project located in Arlington Count¥ - immediately

joining Fairfax County, spoke in favor of such a development. Mr.

Freed was of the opinion that a multiple housing project would not

hurt a good neimhborhood but would actually enhance values. He said

that we cannot hold back progress and that multiple housing properly

developed was definitely progress for Fairfax County.

Mr. Clarke summed up the discussion. In closing he likened Mr.

Paynes development to a multiple housing proje ct near his own

locality - Belle Haven. His home overlooks a large well planned

multiple housing section which he has not oonsidered unattractive

nor a financial detriment to himself or other home (Waers. He sta

that multiple housing was not rezoning but simply a change in llse

putting many families ugder one roof.

Mr. Dawson asked those in the audience who were opposed to this

application to stand. Ten were opposed. One stood in favor of the

project. Mr. Brookfield IIXlved that the application be denied. Mr.

Mooreland seconded the IIOtion. It was carried unanimously.
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#5 - W. K. McMillan, for permbslon to erect a sign larger than allowed

by the Zoning Ordinance, at the southwest corner or the Old

Dominion Drive and Route 123 at McLean, Providence Magisterial

District. Mr. McMillan stated that the sIgn would be placed on

building and would be 9 feet long by 2 feet high. The building

meets the proper setbacks. The Chairman said that this type ot

sign was In keeping with others that the Board had approved. Mr.

Mooreland moved that the applicatl on be granted. Mr. Piggot

seconded the motion. It was approved unanimously.

#6 - c. P. Dean, for permission to erect and use gasoline pumps, with

less than the required setbacks, located on the northeast side of

Route 7, about 1 1/4 mile southeast of Baileys Cross Roads, Falls

Church Magisterial District. Mr. Dean stated that the pumps were

already installed and in use. The present setback of the island

26 feet from the right..of-way and 24 feet from the building. Mr.

Brookfield moved that Mr. Dean be allowed to leave the pumps where

they are since it would work an undue hardship to rove them and

the clearance between the island and s treat rigJl t-of-way is not

unduly out of line with requirements. Mr. Piggott seconded the

motion and it was carried unanimously.

#7 - V-Line Motor Sales Corporation, for permission to erect two signs

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, at their building and

used Car lot, located on the East side of U.S.d1 about 3 miles

south of Alexandria, Mt. Vernon ~gisterial District. Mr. Klein,

representing the V-Line Motor Sales Corporation, drew a diagram

a V shaped sign which he wished to erect on his used car lot. It

would be 40 feet from the Highway right-of-way. The Board felt

that the sign (2 signs in the form of a V - one side 20 feet by 2

1/2 feet and the other 25 feet by 2-1/2 feet) was too large. It

was agreed that the applicant could build one sign - whatever shape

he wished but not to exceed 60 square feet - to be located 40 feet

from the right-of-way. Mr. Brookfield made a motion to this effect

Mr. Mooreland seconded. It was carried.

#8 _ Bernard R. Bell, for permission to erect an addition to his present

dwelling, with less than the required sideyard setback, located

Lot 7, Section 2, Tauxemont Subdivision, and known as #3 Accotink

Road, Mt. Vernon Magisterial District. Mr. Bell explained that

has a 40 foot setback on the side of his house where he wishes to

put the construction. He requested permission to erect an ad

dition which would be 23-1/2 feet wide, thus leaving a 16-1/2 foot

setback. Mr. Brookfield stated that since this would still leave

reasonable setback from this side, he moved that the application

granted. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was carried.
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#9 - A. H. Tinkle. for permission to divide a tract into two lots, with

sufficient area, but less than the required width, located on the

north side of Snowden Lane, about .6 mi. west of Mt. Vernon Boule

vard, Mt. Vernon Magisterial District. Mr. Tinkle explained that he

has a tract of land 171.6 by 497 feet in a Rural Residence District

which he wishes to divide into two lots with less than the required

frontage of 100 feet but that in dividing the lots he will have a

frontage of 85.8 feet for each lot and each lot will have an area of

0.98 of an acre which is more than the area required 1n this dis

trict. Mr. Piggott moved that since the lot area was sufficient to

meet requirements the application be granted. Mr. Mooreland seconded

the motion. It was carried unanimously.

#10 - Karl S. Hershey for permission to erect a closed porch on the rear

of his existing dwelling with less than the required rear setback,

located on Lot 4, Block 6A, Section 5, City Park Homes SubdiVision,

#519 Adams Drive, Falls Church Magisterial District. Mr. Hershey

told the Board that the closed porch which he wished to construct in

the rear of his dwelling will come within 18 feet of the rear line

but that this is the only side on which he can add a closed porch of

this type. Mr. Mooreland suggested that this was a reasonable re

quest and moved that the application be granted. It was carried.

#11 - R. O. Wessinger for permission to install and use gasoline pumps wi

less than the required setbacks. also for signs on a building, and

for regulation size gasoline sign. Located on the south side of Lee

BOUlevard. at Seven Corners, Falls ~nurch Magisterial District. Mr.

Wissinger requested that the gas island be placed 12 feet from the

right-of-w~y. The Chairman stated that a 12 foot setback would

create a definite hazard and suggested that the island be placed 20

feet from the right-of-way. This was agreeable to the applicant.

Mr. Wissinger presented a sketch showing four different size signs

wished to attach to his bUilding. Mr. Brookfield moved that the 20

foot setback for the pumps be granted and that ~~. Wissinger be

granted permission to erect four signs in accordance with the eketch

he presented. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was carried.

#12 - H. D. Lorey and F. S. Eversole, for permission to erect and use a

frozen food locker plant with slaughter-~ouse in connection there

with, also for interpretation of Section III, Subsection A-I, of the

Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance. Located on the west side of road

#666, adjacent to Corporate limits of the Town of Herndon, Dranee

ville Magisterial District. This case was discussed very little 

the Planning Commission recommendation was read, NT. Leigh made a

short statement opposing a commercial slaughter house and Mr. Lorey

answered questions regarding the location of the proposed frozen fa

4~5
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locker and slaughter house. Mr. Brookfield stated

that a commercial abattoir was not appurtenant to

therefore the Board would have no jurisdiction in

moved that the Case be dismissed. Mr. Piggott seconded

It Was carried unanimously.

il) - Helen Watts Martin, for permission to operate a

Boarding and Day pupils, on approximately lao acres,

side of Road 604, just southeast of Forestville,

as Box Hill Farm, Dranesville Magisterial District.

asked if there was any opposition to this application,

he knew the property and was confident that it was

the establishment of a Boarding school. There was

Mr. Mooreland moved that the application be granted,

seconded the motion and it was carried.

#14 .. E. H. Light, for permission to erect a private garage

than the required setback, on Lot I, Block 2, Section

Subdivision, H11 Hillcrest Drive, Mt. Vernon Magisterial

Mr. Light stated that the garage he wished to construct

a side yard setback of only one foot, but that he

had planned their driveways and garages to be satisfactory

other. He agreed to put in a gutter to carry of

Mooreland moved that the application be granted,

is taken care of. Mr. Brookfield seconded the motion.

carried.

#15 - Neil Dickinson, for permission to erect a private

than the required setbacks, on Lot 58, Plymouth

Mt. Vernon Magisterial District. Jla'. Dickinson

garage would come within 5 feet of the side line

only possible location for a garage and that there

from his neighbor on this side. Mr. Piggott moved

tian be granted since it apparently did not Interfer

neighbor. Mr. Mooreland seconded the rotion .. it

Mr. Brookfield made a motion that the meeting be

seconded by ~'''r. Mooreland. It was carried unanimously.

was adjourned at 11:45 a.m. E.S.T. until the next

on July 20, 1948.
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July 20, 1946

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning
Appeals was held in the Board Room of
Fairfax County Court House on Tuesday
July 20, 1946, with the following member.
present: S. Cooper Dawson, Chairman,
John W. Brookfield, Thomas I. Piggott
William Mooreland, and Major W. S. Elgin,
and T. J. Stockton, Planning Engineer
of the Planning Commission and Zoning
Administrator.

The case of Abraham Doaik, second on the Agenda, was handled first.

The application requested permission to erect a neon sign larger

than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the south side of

Lee Highway near Falls Church (621 Lee Highway), Falls Church Mag

isterial District. Mr. Piggott moved that the applicant be allowe

to erect a sign 22" x 15'. Mr. Brookfield seconded the motion. It

was carried unanimously.

Frank L. Campbell, for the erection of commercial buildings with

less than the required setbacks from Miller Road, located on the

Northwest corner of #123 and #663, Providence Magisterial District.

Mr. Gail Landon represented Mr. Campbell. He showed that the

building as shown on the plat setting back 50 teet from two roads

12) and Hunter Road - c~u1d not possibly, according to the size at

the lot, set back more than approximately 5 feet from the Miller

Road. If the builder observed all the setbacks it would make his

property practically useless. Therefore, he asked for the right t

set back from the Miller Road 5 feet. While there no objections

tram those present, Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

denied since the construction ot a building at this point would r

too close to the Miller Road. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. I

was carried unanimously.

A. E. Simpkins, for permission to erect a regulation gasoline sign

with les8 than the required setback, located on the east side of

Veach's store at Lincolnia, Falls Church Magisterial District. Mr.

Brookfield moved that the applicant be granted permission to erect

his gasoline sign 10 feet tram the right-of-way, provided no part

of it extends over highway property. Mr. P1ggott seconded the

motion. It was carried unanimously.

Frank L. Fanning, for permission to erect a regulation gasoline s1

larger than allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the north

west side of U.S. #1 Highway, adjoining Garcia's property, Mount

Vernon Magisterial District. Mr. Brookfield moved that this appli

cation be granted to be placed not less than ten feet from the

Highway property. Mr. ~oreland seconded the motion. It was

carried.

#4.-

#2.-

#1.-
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the well house with relation to Hollin Hall Village

that it was their only means of an adequate water supply.

Stockton agreed that the well was necessary and the

well arranged. There was no objection from those present.

Brookfield moved that the application be granted.

seconded. It was carried.

It was voted that the Board hear the two cases handled

Clarke, Applications No.7 and 11. as soon as the applicants

#6 Peter B. Olmstead, for permission to have less front

required, located on the east side of #685 between

Rrovidence Magisterial District. Mr. Stockton showed

case the topography affected the entire planning of

This is a lovely piece of ground with only one spot

building site. This would put the house 18.2 feet

Mill Road #685 - the front of the property. Mr. Mooreland

that the application be granted since the short setback

road that would probably never be a major thoroughfare

sparsely settled character of the surroundings. Mr.

seconded the motion. It was carried unanimously.

#S - William T. Pritchard, for permission to operate a gravel

Agricultural District, located at the intersection

Mt. Vernon Magisterial District. Mr. Pritchard stated

gravel pit would be located 400 feet from Telegraph

his property was practically surrounded by Fort Belvoir

prevent it from becoming a nuisance to home owners.

gravel to Alexandria and to Fort Belvoir both roads

Mr. Stockton had seen the proposed gravel pit site

that this was not an undesirable location in that it

detrimental to surrounding property. He read the conditions

the Zoning Ordinance granting the right to operate

Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be g ranted.

seconded. It was carried unanimously.

117 - W. C. Wills, for permission to erect a detached garage

sideyard setbacks than required on Lot 6 or Hillbrook

Falls Church Magisterial District. Mr. Wills asked

side setback for his garage and a ten foot rear setback.

Stockton had inspected the property and stated that

location was very close to adjoining property it presented

lem as the neighbor concerned has no objection. The

July 20, 1948

Company, for permission to erect

(for community water system) on Parcel A of Hollin

Nt. Vernon Magisterial District. Senator Clarke represented

~Pump and Well Company. Mr. Clarke showed the

#5 ~pandW.ll
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July 20. 1948
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Clarke represented the opposition to this application but after

full explanation of the intentions of the owner - to set well back

from a bad intersection, those present who were opposing withdrew

objections. The petitioner asked permission to relocate his build

ing site to be 50 feet back from Telegraph Road rather than the

30 foot setback requirement - thus reducing the setback from Dale

Drive from 45 feet to 30 feet. Major Elgin moved that the variance

be granted. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was carried.

Howard H. England, for permission to erect a neon sign larger than

allowed by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the south side of #738

at McLean, Providence Magisterial District. Mr. England showed

drawing of the proposed sign - three words - each of which would

12" average height and length varying according to the word. The

entire sign proposed would contain 35-1/2 square feet. Mr. Moorel

stated that since the sign created no hazard he would move that

application be granted. It was seconded by Mr. Piggott and carried.

Percy S. Cr~ for permission to operate a tea room and antique

shop, located on the west side of Route 7 about 1000 feet south

Seven Corners, Falls Church Magisterial District. Mrs. Crewe

appeared _ ta support this case. She presented a group of

and plan of the house and garage layout is very good and if this

variance were not granted the owner would have to shift his garage

so he could get into it - because of the location of the house.

arrangement really amounts to a topographical problem. Mr.Brookf1el

moved that - in order not to cause the owner unnecessary inconven

ience - the application be granted to allow a 1-1/2 foot side set

back and a 10 foot rear setback. Major Elgin seconded the motion.

It was carried.

Leonard H. Wren, for permission to erect a club house on a part

Lot 22, Section II, Fairfax Park, Lee Magisterial District. Mrs.

Wren appeared in this case. She stated that the club house would

20 x 40 teet and would observe the required setbacks. It was to

used as a club for children and also as a church - under a three

year lease. Mr. Brookfield said that he knew the property and t

petitioner and was very sure that the Board could properly grant

petition. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be granted.

Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was carried.

Joseph P. Crawford, for permission to erect a gasoline filling

station with less than the required setback, located on Lot. 44

45 of Cameron View Subdivision and property formerly owner by ~e

Episcopal Church on the Southeast corner of #236 and 241. Senator
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July 20, 1946

photographs showing the location and landscaping

with relation to its suitability 8S an exclusive

also pointed out that the property could eventually

to a country club style tea room with a gol£ course

addition of a swimming pool and tennis courts

attractive addition to the neighborhood. She

lessee with the greatest care - both tor her own

the protection or the neighborhood. Mrs. Crewe

talked with a number or people living near her
having

were very happy at the idea orla good tea room

Poppleman of Ravenwood also agreed that a tea room

to the community in general, and that several

had spoken very favorably of having a tea room

Mr. Stockton read t we letters opposing the granting

tion;: one from Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parks and the other

white - both expressing their opposition to the

which this use would place upon the neighborhood.

stated that in view of the development of this

evitable that multiple housing would eventually

this general location. He felt that the use Mrs.

ing was a desirable graduation between the very

sions on the one hand and multiple housing on the

was controlled business which would give a certain

teet ion to home owners. Mr. Brookfield suggested

could be an asset to the community that this

but an exception to the present use. There were

those present in the Board Room. Mr. Piggott moved

cation be granted. Major Elgin seconded. It was

#12 _ John W. Giberman, for permission to erect an addition

dwelling with less than the required sideyard

Lot 14, Section II, Tauxemont (6 Shenandoah Road),

iaterial District. Mr. Giberman stated that the

wished to reduce the setback was facing community

of ground that could never be used for a residence

conform to the size requirements. Major Elgin

there was no possibility of this addition annoying

perty - that the a pplicant be allowed a setback

Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was granted.

No. 13, the case of Chris Chrisostomidis was put

there was no one present to support the application.

#14 _ Claude S. Byrne and Vernon H. Shepherd, for permission

double garage with the wall on party line, located
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of #244 at Annandale, Falls Church Magisterial District. Mr. Byrne

appeared before the Board. His drawing showed the location of the

proposed new construction. The double garage would be used by two

families - a driveway tor each garage a nd the diViding wall on the

party line. Mr. Dawson suggested that it would be well to be very

certain that the line between the lots is correctly surveyed to be

sure it Is 1n the right place. Mr. Byrne said that a recent survey

has been made. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be grante

Major Elgin seconed the motion. It was carried.

#15 - G. Raymond Gaines, for permission to erect and use gasoline pumps

with less than the reqUired setback. Also for a regulation size

gasoline sign, located on the south side of U. S. #1, near Englesid

Mt. Vernon Miagisterial District. Mr. Gaines asked permission to

place his pumps 39 - 1/2 feet from the state highway right-of-way

and to place the regulation gasoline sign - 7 feet from the street

property line. There was no objection. Mr. Piggott moved that the

application be granted. Mr. Brookfield seconded. It was carried.

116: Raymond Poppleman, for permission to erect and the use of a com

mun1tly:buUding, located in the Ravenwood Subdivision at the corner

of Route #7 and Juniper Lane, Falls Church Magisterial District.

Mr. Poppleman presented plans and the artists sketch of his propose

building, showing the landscaping and the location of the building.

While there will be an office for Ravenwood Subdivision in the buil

ing, it will also be designed for the use of residents in the

neighborhood. One large room would provide an excellent place for

community meetings - this in itself, Mr. Brookfield suggested, woul

enable the applicant to call this a community building. The struct

will cost in the neighborhood of '50,000 and will conform in every

way to the good architecture surrounding it. It is well designed

to take care of traffic and in time - if one wished - could be con-

verted to a residence. Mr. Poppleman said that he did not wish a

rezoning for business but would rather the Board would grant a re

stricted use as requested in his application. Mr. Piggott moved dB

the application be granted as a community house subject to the plan

which Mr. Poppleman had presented. and subject to use as a real
" tko',]

estate office and for the benefit of the subdivision as a community

building. Mr. Brookfield seconded the motion. It was carried.

Mr. Chris Chrisostomidis (Application No. 13) did not appear. This

case was deferred until the next meeting.

Mr. Stockton was asked to explain the change in procedure regarding

cases appealed from decisions of the Board of Zoning Appeals to the

Board of Supervisors as enacted by the State Legislature at the la8

session of the state legislature.

l[ q I

e
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July 20, 1948

The procedure for appeal to the Board of Supervisors had

one may pre_ent an appeal at the first regular meeting

not earlier than ten days f rom the time of the verdict

Zoning Appeals. The Board of Supervisors asked Mr. Stockton

draft an amendment which would cut out the appeal from

Appeals to the Board of Supervisors - but rather that an

should be made only to the Courts. Legal advice showed

could not be done - but that the appeal must be made back

authority that delegated it. The Board of Supervisors

the time element in making an appeal. The new amendment

that t he aggrieved person appeal to the Board of Supervisors

earlier than ten days after the decision of the Board of

Appeals. The Board of Supervisors then refer the case

Planning Commission tor study and to recommend to the Board

Supervisors whether or not theBoard of Appeals have properly

preted and a pplied the powers delegated to them. At the

meeting of the Board of Supervisors the recommendation

At this meeting the Board of Supervisors shall hear the

the Planning Commission, the appellant or his attorney,

Chairman or Vice-Chairman of the Board of Zoning Appeals

evidence is to be presented. The Board renders its decision

whether or not the Board of Appeals has properly applied

authority delegated to them.

Discussion followed regarding the merits of working under

amendment.

Mr. Stockton reported on the joint meeting of the Board

visors and the Planning Commission and reviewed the amendments

sented at this meeting - especially those affecting the

Appeals.

Mr. Piggott moved that the Board adjourn until the next

meeting, August 17. Major Elgin seconded the motion.

carried.
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August 17, 1948

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals

was held in the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court

house on Tuesday, August 17, 1948, with the following

members present: Mr. Cooper Dawson, Chairman, Mr.

Brookfield, Mr. Piggott, Mr. Mooreland, Major Elgin,

and Mr. Stockton, Planning Engineer and Zoning Admin

istrator.

Thomas N. Griffin. for permission to erect a garage with less than

the required front and s1deyard setbacks on Lot 154, Section III,

Tyler Park Subdivision, Falls Church District. Colonel Griffin

appeared before the Board. He asked permission to set his garage on

the slope in front of his house. The house has a side setback of te

feet. The garage would be underground and would come from 3 to 5

feet from the side line and 10 feet from the f'ront line. Y"Jf'. Brook

field suggested that it wasnt a very gOod idea to allow this - here

we have a house with a 10 foot setback - no~ complying with the Zon

ing Ordinance and now the applicant asks f'or a garage with less than

reouired setback and the garage in the front yard - all in oppositl0

to the Ordinance. Colonel Griffin explained that there was no other

possible location for a garage. Mr. Brookfield moved that the case

be deferred until Mr. Stockton came. Mr. Piggott seconded the motio

It was carried.

George C. Gillingham, for permission to have a less sideyard setback

than required on Lots 4, 5, and 6, Gillingham Subdivision, Mt.Vernon

District. ~~. Kimball. owner of' the property asked f'or a postpone

ment until ~~. Gillingham arrived. The Board agreed.

Hollin Hills Construction Corporation, for permission to have less

front setback than required on Lots II, 12, and 13, Section I, Holli

Hills Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. No one was present in this

case. It was deferred until later.

A. G. Dezendorf, for permission to erect and use gasoline pumps with

less than the required setback, located on the southeast side of Lee

Boulevard at Seven Corners, Falls Church District. Mr. Brookfield

moved that this case be put over until Mr. Stockton arrived as he ha

some highway maps which should be shown. Major ~lgin seconded the

motion, and it was carried.

Ruth M. Porter, for permission to operate a kindergarten in her

present dwelling on Lots 33 and 34, Daniels Subdivision, Falls Churc

District. There was no question of setbacks on this case. The hous

in which the kindergarten would be conducted is on two lots - 80'

wide and is placed an equal distance from each side. The school wo

be conducted in the recreation-roam-basement of the house. The

#1.

#2.

#3.

#4.

#5.

d

493
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Chairman asked ~~. Stockton if this was a permitted

to the Ordinance. Mr. Stockton said that it was -

the determination of the Board. There was no objection

present. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application

Piggott seconded - it was carried.

Since Mr. Stockton had come in - the case of Colonel

brought up again. Mr. Stockton said that due to the

the ground the garage could be completely under ground

would probably leave the roof (which would be concrete)

the ground around the house. However, the Ordinance

aory structures shall be in the rear only. ' There is

Mr. Stockton suggested - 1s the garage in the front

submerged? Since this case was a little unusual, Mr.

he would be glad to take the Board to view the property

lunch recess and come back at 2 for a decision. Mr.

that the Board put this case over until after the trip

over - meeting again at 2 a·clock. Major Elgin seconded

and it was carried.

#4. A. G. Dezendorf, for permission to erect and use gasoline

less than the required setback, located on the southeast

Boulevard at 7 Corners. Falls Church District. Considerable

deliberation was put on this case because of the importance

intersection. The P1anningCommission had taken it

way Department. The ultimate plan of the Highway Department

have a 30 foot service drive along Lee Boulevard bordering

perty. Therefore, they would not object to the 15

the gasoline pumps as requested by the applicant but

the two entrances to the gasoline station from Lee

on the plot plan. This was satisfactory to Mr. Dezendorf.

asked if there was objection from anyone present.

Major Elgin moved that since the service drive would

tection against the traffic the petitioner be granted

back for his pumps. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion.

unanimously.

Since there was no one to appear for Applications 1,

Brookfield moved that they be put at the bottom of the

Piggott seconded. It was carried.

#6. Sol Hasten, for permission to erect a neon sign larger

by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the south side

north of Colchester Inn, Lee District. The sign requested

applicant would be 12" high and 60' long and would

the building. Major Elgin moved that since the building

proper setbacks and there were no objections from those

the application be granted. Mr. Brookfield seconded.
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#7. Joseph P. Baker, for permission to operate a recreation center,

located on the northwest side of Route #626 about 3 miles southwest

Groveton, Mt. Vernon District. Since this is a permitted use the

Chairman asked if there were any objections from those present. It

was asked if this was to be exclusively for whites. The petitioner

said yes. The setbacks were checked and found to be satisfactory.

Major Elgin moved that the application be granted. Mr. Piggott

seconded. It was carried.

#8. A. D. Jerkins, for permission to have a rear yard setback less than

required on Lot 10, Block 2, Section I, Addition to Plymouth Haven,

Mt. Vernon District. Mr. Brookfield moved that this case be placed

at the end of the list since there was no one in the Board Room to

represent the petitioner. Major Elgin seconded the motion, and it wa

carried.

iI9. Carl J. Dreifus, for permission to subdivide a lot into two lots; eac

to contain less than required width, area, and sideyard on Lot 64;

Section II, Wellington Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. This case

was put over until later as there were objectors who wished to appear

and they had not yet arrived.

#10. Charles A. Gallagher, for permission to have less than the required

sideyard setback on Lot 45, Section I, ~ellington Subdivision, Mt.

Vernon District. This plat was of record before the Zoning Urdinance

went into effect. However, the applicant can comply with all require

ments of the Ordinance except on one sideyard setback. In order to

meet the front setback of 50 feet, one sideyard setback of 25 feet

the other sideyard will run 18 feet from Kent Road. the lot is a

little over 1/2 acre. Major Elgin moved that since this is an old

plat aod the applicant is meeting all requirements except the one

the application be granted. Mr. Brookfield seconded the motion.It

was carried.

#11. Virginia ~lectric and Power Company for permission to erect an electr c

substation with attendant fixtures and appliances, located on the

northwest side of Route i628, adjacent to A. H. Tinkle Subdivision,

Mt. Vernon District. ~~. H. W. Anderson, Attorney, represented the

Virginia ~lectric and Power Company. Mr. Anderson said that the sub

station was originally installed to serve Fort Hunt and Fort Washingt n

He showed on the map how t he present location of the substation, near

Fort Hunt, was,no longer adequately located with reference to the loa

Sinc e Fort Hunt and Fort Washington have been practically abandoned i

is not practical to carry power from a sparsely populated area to a

densely populated and fast growing section. Therefore, the Company i

asking permission to move the present substation to the A.H.Tinkle

Subdivision. a parcel of land 120' x 375' - to take care of the
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change in load. Mr. Anderson pointed out that this is a necessary

utility and he believed a practical request. The Chairman asked if

there was opposition to this application. Mr. Stockton read a I
s

petition objecting strenuously - signed by 1) families 1n the neigh-

borhood of the proposed location. These people objected on the grou

that this installation would disturb the peace and quiet of homes in

that vicinity, it would interfere with radio reception, detract from

the appearance of several homes, there is an abundance of open land

available near the load, and it would affect home values. Mr. Russe

B. Davis represented the objectors. Mr. Anderson said that the Va.

Electric and Power Company resented the Board telling them where the

could put their substations and lines - that they had tried to buy

other property in this Vicinity but had been unable to and that they

must have a central location to properly take care of their users.

The Company has a contract on this piece of land - pending the d eci

sion of the Board. Mr. Brookfield moved that the application be

denied. There was no second. The Chairman asked for Mr. Stockton's

opinion. Mr. Stockton said that without doubt the Company was reaso

able in wanting a location nearer the c enter of population which the

were serving but that he felt that the Company also had a definite

responsibility and that they should make every effort to locate 8

substation with regard to establishing a place that was not only

satisfactory from the standpoint of their load but that it should no

be a detriment to the neighborhood and people nearby. In other word

the location must be satisfactory to all concerned. It is obvious
proposed

that the present/location would create an uhhappy situation in the

neighborhood. Mr. Anderson said that the Company was perfectly will

ing to locate some place else - if their conditions

but that they had been unable to buy any other piece

Davis and others objecting suggested other locations

available - locations which would perhaps not affect

lished homes as the presence of a substation would

crease home values. Mr. Anderson said that the Company

just one substation to take care of the present load

future development. Mr. Brookfield stated that he had

fore the Board to deny the application but that there

second. Major Elgin seconded the motion. It was carried

Mooreland not voting. I~. Anderson indicated that the

~lectric and Power Company would appeal the decision

#12. Otey Barnhart, for permission to erect a detached garage

than the required front setback, located on Parcel 2

property on the west s ide of #687 on a 16 foot outlet

District. Mrs. Barnhart explained her plot plan. It

could be met -

of ground. Mr.

which might be

already estab

immediately de

wished to ha e

and possible

a motion be

had been no

- Mr.

Virginia

of the Board.

with less

of Harris

road, Providen e

was shown that
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the detached garage would be in the front yard - 10 feet in front of

the building line. The Chairman statedthat,this is against the

Ordinance as all accessory buildings should be in the rear with twic

the setback required for the dwelling. Mr. Brookfield suggested a

change in location for the garage but Mrs. Barnhart did not think it

practical. Mr. Brookfield moved that since the requested location

of the garage was against requirements of the Ordinance it be denied

Mr. Piggott seconded and it was carried.

#1). Clarence Hardbower, for permission to erect and use gasoline pumps

with less than the required front setback, located on the East side

of U.S.Dl between Bob's Market and Trailer Camp, Mt. Vernon District

The Board examined the plot plan. The pumps would be located 12 fee

from the filling station building and 32 feet from the street right

of-way. Mr. Stockton asked if this was an intersection - Mr. Hard

bower said that it was not. Mr. Piggott moved that since this would

not create a hazard and the installation otherwise met zoning re

quirements that the application be granted. Major Elgin seconded th

motion. It was carried.

#14. Juan T. Colon, for permission to operate a golf-driving range on a

part of Parcel A of John B. O'Shaughnessey property, located on the

northeast side of #7, about 1/2 mile south of Bailey's X Roads, Fall

Church District. Mr. Colon and Mr. OShaughnessey appeared to sup

port this application. They explained the location of the proposed

driving range on the plot plan. Mr. Brookfield stated that in view

of the trend in this locality (Sports Town is located near) and since

there is no possibility of danger to pedestrians if this range is

established - he would move that the application be granted. Major

Elgin seconded the motion. It was carried.

#15. M. E. Thorp, for permission to erect an addition to present store

building with less than the required sideyard setback on Lots 11, 12

l~, and part of 1~ _ Southern Villa Subdivision, Falls Church Distri t.

Mrs. Thorp appeared to support her application. Mr. Stockton said

that he had looked into this case with considerable care, since it

involved a definite violation of the Zoning Ordinance. Mrs. Thorp

had asked for a permit to enlarge her store (she has run this store

for 30 years) it is operating as a nonconforming use. Under the

Ordinance a nonconforming business cannot be extended if there are t

be structural alterations to the building. Therefore, the zoning

office could not issue Mrs. Thorp a permit for these alterations.

However, ~r. Stockton had two men from the Planning Office make a

survey and plot plan of Mrs. Thorp's property. Since a permit could

not be issued for this application, Mr. Stockton suggested that if
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Mrs. Thorp would petition for rezoning she might add

without question but there was the possibility that

Supervisors would not g rant the rezoning - since it

of spot zoning. The two alternatives Mr. Stockton

Thorp were to come before the Board of Appeals asking

on the setback and for permission to erect the addition

a rezoning. His advice was for her to come before

Appeals as the most likely to give her relief, as

zoning was granted she would still have to come before

Appeals for the variance regarding the side setback.

that even though the Board might be in sympathy with

applic~tlon • in compliance with the Zoning Ordinance,

-they had no authority to grant this expansion of a

business. The Chairman asked if there were objections

in the room. There were none. Mr. Brookfield said

that any objections to the expansion could be justified.

was an established business of long standing which

damaged by the present lack of space and he moved

be granted. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion and it

#16. Ward P. Allen for permission to erect an addition

dwelling with less than the required sideyard setback

Section II. Tauxemont, Mt. Vernon District. Mrs.

before the Board. She asked for a 23 foot sideyard

showed that the addition could be placed only on one

building because of the topogrqphy of the g round.

said that the Board had granted many variances in

of the way the houses were placed on the lots and

general topography. Since this was a similar ease

was not a detriment to the neighbors he would move

tion be granted. Mr. Piggott seconded. It was carried.

Since the people interested in Case No. 2 (George

present the Chairman suggested that this case be taken

Gillingham and Mr. Kimble ~ppeared before the Board.

said that he had originally planned 6 lots on a 50

led off of Highland Road. He found that the lots

conform to zoning regulations so he grouped the'lots

putting I, 2. and 3 together and 4, 5, and 6 together.

bought Lots 4, 5, and 6 as one lot facing on a dead

Since the other lot (1.2,&3) had Highland Road as

was not longer a need for the road bordering the ~_·so

ingham sold these lots including the 25 foot decr:lcated

Kimble had obtained a permit from the Zoning Administrator

his house 50 feet from the outlet road and 25 feet
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lines - this put his house directly on the 25 foot line which had

originally been dedicated as a roact. Mr. Stockton said that the Per

mit was valid as Mr. Kimble had shown a deed to this property includ

tog the road and he therefore could not refuse to give him a permit-

as long as he complied with all setbacks - which he did. The legal! y

of the transfer of the lots including the s treat was not the concern

of the Zoning office - that was a case for the courts to determine 

can a street be abandoned without due process of law? He had only t

be sure whether or not the setbacks were conforming. The Chainman

asked if there was objection to this application. There was. Severa

f&milies in the neighborhood were represented. They stated that sin e

the road had been closed it left no outlet for the children from in

back of Mr.Kimble's property on their wa~ to school. In order to ge

to Highland Road they would normally take the road along the Gilling

ham property - but since that was closed they crossed private proper y

and had done a great deal of damage to gardens, fences, and yards.

They wanted the right-of-way to be kept open to protect their yards

and to give the children a proper access to Highland Road, without

tresspassing on private property. It was their belief that no indiv d

ual had a right to close a dedicated road. Mr. Mooreland said that

since the plat shown to the Zoning Administrator had shown the

dedicated road he did not think the Zoning Administrator had the rig t

to issue a permit. Mr. Brookfield said he did not thin~ that this

was a case for the Board of Zoning Appeals but that it was a legal

case. He moved that the case be dismissed because the Board did not

have jurisdiction to make a decision. Mr. Mooreland seconded the

motion. It was carried.

Case No.3 was taken up next - Mr. Hussey was present to represent

Hollin Hills Construction Corporation. Mr. Hussey said that he was

asking a front setback of not less than 35' on Lots 11, 12, and 13

because of the beautiful trees on these lots and the contour of the

ground, he felt that an irregular setback line in this subdivision

would not be unattractive especially if the trees were kept. Mr.

Brookfield said t hat due to the topography of the ground and the fac

that the developer was trying to save beautiful trees he would move

that the application be granted. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion.

It was carried.

The case of Chris Chrisostomidis - which had been deferred from the

last meeting because Mr. Chrisostomidis was not present was taken up

next - asking for permission to erect a neon sign larger than allowe

by the Zoning Ordinance, located on the south side of Lee Highway,

607 Washington Street, Falls Church District. The t:etitioner asked

for two signs - both to be located on the building - each sign

#3.
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32" high by 14' long. It was shown that the building itself met th

required setbacks and since the signs would be on the building out

of the way - there was no reason to object. Mr. Brookf'ield moved

the application be granted. Major Elgin seconded. It was carried.

Case No.9 - application of Carl J. DreifuB was taken up. This

application involves the subdivision of Lot 64, Section II, Welling

ton into two lots both of which do not meet the zoning requirements

in width, area, and siderard setbacks. A house has been built on

each lot one with a 5' 5" sideyard setback and the other with a 5'

gn sideyard setback. Mr. Stockton asked for a ruling on the regu

lations from the Board. Mr. Mooreland said he thought this was a c se

for the Commonwealth Attorney - that the Ordinance had been fla

grantly violated and therefore he would move t tB t the Zoning Admin

istrator be instructed to proceed to correct the violation. ¥~jor

Elgin seconded the motion. It was carried.

Mr. Mooreland moved that the case of A. D. Jerkins (No.8) be de-

ferred until the next regular meeting as no one was present to sup

port the application. Major Elgin second~d the motion. Carrie~

Mr. Moorelandmoved that the Board adjourn until after lunch and

that during the lunch hour the Board view Colonel Briffin's propert

in Tyler Park. Mr. Piggott seconded the motion. It was carried.

The Board reconvened at 2 o'clock and the case of Co. Griffin was d s-

cussed. In view of the fact that the Ordinance prohibits construct

ion of accessory buildings except in side and rear yards at a dis

tance twice t he setback required for the main building and after

viewing the property it was found that there was no topographic con

dition to justify a variance from the regulations, ~~. BrooHfield

moved that permission to put the garage in the front yard be denied

but that the Colonel be granted the right to locate his garageh 1n

the rear of his house with a 5' rear setback. Mr. Mooreland second

ed the motion. It was carried.

It was announced that a special meeting of the Board of Zoning

Appeals would be held August 31, confinnation of which would be sen

out at a later date. It was also recommended that beginning at the

special meeting the Board should procede to read and approve minute

of past proceedings.

Mr. Mooreland moved that the meeting adjourn until the special meet

ing August 31. Mr. Piggott seconded. It was carried.
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